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BONDS FOR SCHOOLS
MEET WITH FAVOR
OF

Our Children and Criminals!

Amount to Be Given Sys-
tem Will Be Decided at a
Meeting to Be Held on
Tuesday. *

HIGH SCHOOL FACILITIES

BAD, STATES NUTTING

Friends of Bonds Encour-
, aged by Promise to Make

Sum One \yhich Will Car-
ry at Polls.

Advocates -of a 53,000,000 bbnd issue
for meeting the demands of almost ev-

Wy department of the city are encour-
aged today over the announcement by
Alderman James R. Nutting, chairman
of tbc subcommittee of the bond issue
committee, that the entire issue will
be made as small as possible in order
that every voter in the city will ap-
prove It.

Definite results In the campaign for
improved school facilities will show

' on Tuesday when the subcommittee
meets to take up the budgets of the
vaVious city departments. The com-
mittee has been at work with the he-ads
of the city departments who are look-
ins to a bond issue to relieve the
strain, and, according to statements
made by several members. it Is not
likely that the committee will recom-
mend more than $3,500,000 at the most,
for Improvements in all departments.

Division of Bond Money.
The committee will recommend that

from $1.000,000 to 51,500,000 be issued
for the school department, the remain-
der to be divided proportionately
among- the departments of lire, water-
works. streets and sewers, hospitals
and other purposes. To meet the de-
mands of the heads of the above de-
partments, the city would be forced to
issue bonds -to the extent of $5.000.000,
but the bond committee is certain that

"•such a large Issue wil^ cause many
to vote against the entire issue, and for
that reason i^ has been demanded that
the heads of the departments shave
their demands down to only absolute!
needs. , ' j

For instance, the water department]
ashed for Jl, 000,000, s the hospital de-
partment, ,|j;opO,00p; construction de-
jj-artrnentr $1,000,000. and some of the
other department^ aslteo: Jor smaller

, '
f I B recommended

to comtcir 'oy-tne "general committee,
the schools will get an amount suf-
ficient -to enlarge the schools and make
the system sufficiently adequate tb
take care- of the increase for a period
of ten years. The school board has
vprepared a tentative sheet showing that
it needs $1,127,000 for new school build-
ings. The estimate Includes the high
school 'buildings and a number of gram-
mar schools for whites and negroes. It
also provides for repairs and Improve-
ments to scho61s which are in -need of
general renovation. '

Xe«d* of the Schools,
"It is useless to enumerate again

the needs of the school system." said
Alderman Nutting. Saturday.
onc In the city Is familiar with the
needs of the board. The board has
asked for an appropriation of some-
thing like $1,500,000. and the general
feeling is that it should not be grant-
ed less than $1,000,000, and if possible
let it have the entire sum of $1,500.000.
so that the- school system can 'be placed
on a satisfactory basis for the next
five or ten years.

"Our .high school facilities are bad
and £hey should be improved. A great
many people favor the suggestion that
one large building' be erected In which
all branches of the high school system
ran be taken care of. though others
prefer the separate school buildings for
the boys and girls.

"Many of our other city departments
are to 'be looked after." Besides the
appropriation for the school depart-
ment. the water department has asked
for $1,000,000. the construction depart-
ment wants $1,000,000, and some of the
other departments have asked for less.

"The subcommittee ot which, I am
i-halrman will take up all these claims
on Tuesday at a meeting to which the
heads of the various departme-nts have

..been invited. We will report the re-
sult of bur investigation" to the general
committee, which. In turn, will report

- to the general council on December 3.
Will Care for School*,

"In recommending a bond issue for
the school department we will name a
sum sufficient to cover the needs of
not only the high sahoois but the gram-
mar schools as well. There are a num-
ber *of these that are sadly in need of
repairing and rebuilding/ We will en-
deavor. however, to keep the total
amount recommended within the lim-
its of the $3,500.000, and maybe it will
be necessary to trim thts down a little;

"Council will probably pass on the
report of the committee at the next
meeting, and the matter of a bond is-
sue will be put to a vote of the peo-
ple at an election in December or in
Januarv,

_/\ND YET
NO PLACE FOR
ME AFTER '
SEPTEMBERFOR THE TRIAL QE

ALLEGED SLAYER
IDE

WOMAN LOSES LIFE

IN EFFORT TO SAVE

HER FRENCH POODLE

St. PaitJ. Minn.. November 2S.—When
Mrs. P. P. Price, wife of a Minneapolis
business man, rushed to the edge of a
100-foot embankment near the Town
and Country club here tonight to save
her French poodle, which stood look-
ing over the brink, the earth beneath
her crumbled. A scream attracted her
husband, .who was busy about his mo- j
tor car nearby, and he reached the
spot 3ust as she plunged through the
darknessl/to her death. ^ The dog fell,
but was uninjured.

Negro, Sought 'tat: Mulder
of County;i*<?iic«tnai<"'&£$&,
Takes a Dose of Carbolic
Acid.

The slayer of County P~offceman L. F.
Peek, rwho died Saturday afternoon at
the Grady hospital, IB dead by his o.wn
hand, according to county and city
police.

In scouring Atlanta and dt* vicinity
for the slayer for whose conviction a
-reward of $100. is offered, the county
officers Saturday evening about 9
o'clock discovered Evans Holllmon,
colored. In an unconscious condition
from a dose of .carbolic acid, taken with
suicidal intent. TMs man, they em-
phatically declare. Is the murderer of
their fellow officer.

All Saturday they had been hot on
his trail, only .to.reach, his hiding place,
375 Tiedmont avenue, five minutes too
late. An anrbulance -and pliyslcians
from the Grady hospital were sum-
moned. They did all' in their power to
revive the negro, but h.e died in -the
Gr.ad'y clinic half an hour later with-
out regaining- consciousness.

I)r. Hollander Gives Clew.
Evans Hollimon was head orderly at

the Battle Hill sanitarium for the 'last
eighteen mont-hs. In 'a statement to
reporters concerning the negro Satur-
day night. Pr. Liouis Hollander, a phy-
sician of the sanitarium, said:

"Evans came to me in. the clinic
about \l o'clock Friday morning with a
gunshot wound in his elbow: I dressed
the wound, 'hilt 'placed no partioular
Importance upon his story that he had
been held up and shot while in town
the evening before. Vi'hen, however, I
read 3ater in the day the story in The
Constitution concerning the wounding1

of County Officer Peek, and learned at
Ehe same time of the strange absence
of Evans, I Immediately communicated
with County Policeman 3. T. Carter."

"While on the way out to the Battle

Continued on Page Four.
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LOVE-STCK MAIDENS
MAKING MISERABLE
LIFE OFrA PREACHER

Iff* has _ _ _ ,
tettars ahax,teliii
*d <*v«- to the poll
tars. - 'y . ' : ' - : • • • - . . , : , - . ,
' Police official* «ub*»qti*nUy
one home and. aflvleed that attentions
to the- 'pastor cejusev-

YOUNG BOY, ALONE,
MAKING LONG TRIP
ACROSS CONTINENT

By. railroad, unaccoraptanied, from
coast to coa*t, wtlt be the record of
-Ajchte Gandy. of Charleston, S. C^ 8
years old, fW'heri 'ho" completes his trip
from Charleston, • S. 43., to • San Fran-
cisco. ^^ .

Young Gandy will arrive in Atlanta
over the Gegjrgia 'road- this morning
from. Augusta, Ga., -at- fi o'clock. He
made the trip from Charleston to Au-
gusta by the" Southern.,

He successfully managed changing
cars «t Auguftta. He Tvtll remain in
Atlanta until 2 .o'clock this afternoon,
wtien he will take a Pullman over the
Atlanta and West Point [railroad for
the western -coast. Conductors will
look out'for little .Archie' on the route.
"West EPoin£ officials say - tlfceir, only
trouble In^caring1 for the .boy,''-will be
to prevent passengers giving ' him, too
much candy and~other -delicacies.

WARDED FOR M»R
ANDDAUGHIER

Railroad Man Arrested as Sus-
pect and'Two Others

.Are Sought.

iliami, Fla., Xovftmber 28.—R. B.
Ward, who claims to'be an itinerant
railroad man,- ."was arrested here to-
night, and is held as a suspect with, the
death of -A.' A! Bogrgs and his daugfhiter,
Marjorie, whose boda.es Mrere found In
the ruins of their burned home near;
here last "Wednesday. There were ln-,|
dicatlons that Bog-gs and fris daughiter |

>been murdered and . the house j
burned in an effort to conceal the
crime. Ward tonight denied any
knowledge of the" 'trasedy. Officers
are searching: for,two men reported to
have 'been talking with "Ward here
early tonight.

TWO BRITISH COLLIERS
BEING HELD AT COLON

FATHER ANSWERING
DAUGHTER'S

: E. Ormond Shot IJwicc
in Hot Pistol Duel, With a
Snatchthief, Who Is Also
Injured.

WHITE MAN MAY LOSE

USE OF HIS RIGHT EYE

Thomas Ballard, NegEO, Is
Placed Under Arrest on
Suspicion of Having Done
the Shooting.

The screams for help of Miss Willie
Ormond as she assisted (her mother up
the front steps of tneir Home, 53
Cooper street, last evening after
negro snatchthief had knocked both
ladies to the sidewalk, brought to the
scene W. E. Ormond; the father, and
Hardy Ormond, a, brother.

After many exchanges of shats toy
both parties' the father was taken to
the Red Grose sanitarium 'seriously
-wounded in the face and right breast,
The negro, it was later learned after
his capture, Was shot in the right
wrist.

"My mother and I were coming home
from town," said Miss Ormond, who is
17 years, old. "We had noticed a big
man approaching TIS on Cooper street,
but as we were about to pass him
under the arc light no possibilities of
danger occurred, to my mother and me,

Cries Alarm Father,
"Suddenly this negro grabbed moth-

er's satchel, which contained quite a
sum of money, and at the same time
pushed her violently to tha ground.
Then, before I could move in the
slightest, he seized me and threw me
down. However,- so soon, as I found
that I -was uninjured and could move,
I raised up my frightened mother and
was helping her to the house, when
our cries brought the neighbors -.. to
their doors as well . as papa and
brother.'* ''
.-Hardy Ormond, arined with a 22

repeating .Winchester, followed by his
•father "•with a revolver, ran after -the
negro. On Woodland, between Cooper
and Windsor the negro "suddenly con-
fronted -tfcft1 two wjiita'. «wn ;.aifd im-
mediately opened fire. .How .many
ehbts, were exchanged .the neighbor*
ditflV not ' Know,' -^but, -the

' ^SIchTthey.v ' - . ' ' ' ' • " » * <* c e y . i w o . K
£V-" '̂̂ ^

v^^
^

;j>v
?KB"

> - • - s • ~^; ••,
M. El BlShOD.

"~ - * -• •- '•'*

-»--**« " -i '**:"-*>-: *" ^ W l At the Red Cross ^anlfa'rlum,' whewr
in Church Criticised DV Mr- Ormond wae riiahed for medical

- , . -_ ,-...* 'attention, :it was* .staifod. that .hi*, was
seriously Injured.* One. shot -had en-
tered hia right ^ breast and the other
3) all had struck him in rthe face, pos-
sibly putting- out his right eye.-' Mr.
Ormond Is 52 years old and Is para-
lyzed lln his right side. Doctors eay
that Jn view of his condition, it was
wonderful that he, was able to take
part In such a fight. ,

Officer T: B. Shaw, who heard of the
shooting, quickly arrived on the" scene

" I>aws6n, Ga., November 28. — (Spe-
•ciai.)— At the South Georgia Methodist
.conference, -in. session., here. In hts ad-
dress to the class of young ministers
to be received into full connection In
•the conference. Bishop Oandler- scored
the efforts •- of an Atlanta dhurch to
open-a fiance hall In the church.- The
churah referred to is 'presumably St.
Philip's cathedral, the plans of wiiich
'for such a. -move were puibliahed in a
full page of an Atlanta newspaper sev-
eral weeks ago. In his remarks Bif#h-
p& Gandler said:

• "Young men, for you to have faith
in. Jesus Christ is fundamental, and^
that faith, cannot be substituted for
anything else. The • efforts of an At-
lanta church to save , by , means of a
dance hall is the abomination of deso-
lation: See where that philosophy will
lead to. They say, in their efforts to
keep 'the young folks from, vile d&nces,
they will open a religious , dancing
place In the church. The same theory
will wor3c -with .reference to lying and
stealing. - To keep men from '

"
steal-

ing-, -we will" open a place for moderate
stealing- and pilferlwg- -in the church,
and .call it sacred or sanctified pilfer-
ing. To prevent lying on a big- scale
we shall ' open ' a department in the
cfhtiroh for religious, fibbing.

"1C I am to dance at all, I do not
•want any of your tangoing or,turikey-
trottlng. - Give me the old-fashioned

reel, or a negro witih. plenty
of room outdoors."

By far the most brilliant event^of
this year's session of the conference
was the anniversary occasion of the
board of missions. The missionary ac-
tivity of the South. Georgia conference
haa become famed. throughout the en-
tire limits of southern Methodism, but
tfhe work of this year, even in the
midst of adverse financial conditions*.
Is much 'better than that of any pre-
vious year.

Report on Miaalona.
This year special attention has been

given "to this phase of church enter-
prise, embracing- hom& missions; foreign
missions, church - extension, American
Bible society and conference missions,
and the grand total of over $125,000 has
been raised by - south Georgia Metho-
dists for those purposes.

The detailed reports of the district
are as follows for the foreign mission

and placed under 'arrest .a, negro man
and a woman whom he fo.und in an al-
ley nearby. The man gave bis name
as Thomas Ballard and said he lived
at 177 Houston street. , However, un-
der cross-examination, the negro wom-
an, who gave as her name Ella Jones.
said that Hie lived with her in the ' alley
where both were seized (by Officer
Shaw, . . <• .

GUNMEN USE PHONE
TO CALL THEIR FOE
TO MEET HIS DEATH
New York, November 28.—Five gun-

men used a tele-phone tonigfht to flnd
"William Doyle, said to <tre a memfoer
of the "Gopher" gang and known 'as
"Little Patsy," and a short time later
shot and killed, him. The slayers neith-
er Slave rbeen caugiht nor identified.

Doyle twas In a West Forty-ninth
street saloon when someone inquired
over a telephone if he were there. Re-
ceiving: an affirmative reply, the per-
Bon calling left the -wire. Aa Doyle
stood in the 'barroom a e&iort time
later the-f lre .gunmen entered and ib*~
gan firing. Doyle was hit twice. The
gurunen fled. •

Th-e shooting of Do.yle. following
closely on the murder of Barnet Baff,
a wealthy troultry1 dealer, 'belfaved ito
have been shot by gaatg onembere,
•caused tih e poli-oe to bellev^n there
might (be some connection between
the killings. /

AMERICA OWES BRITAIN
ONLY ABOUT $25O,OOO,OOO

New York, 'November 28.—A banking
house with Influential British connec-
tions today received a. cablegram from
London ^intimating that a wrong1 inter-
pretation had been jpftaoed on the state-
ment -of Lloyd-Georsre In the house of

Colon, Panama^ November 28.—The
British, colliers Kirnwoc and Roddam,
from Cardiff for Norfolk by way of
Kingston, Jamaica, arrived here, today
without health certificates and were
placed In quarantine.

The vessels cleared from Kingston,
but shipping men here believe they
attempted to meet ' British cruisers,
and, failing, ran into Colon instead of
returning to Jamaica. -The canal offi-
cials have not yet.deteBmiried what ac-
tion should be taken other than to
keep the ships in quarantin'e a few

support. Savannah district. 54" 778; I commons Saturday that this country's
Macon district. 5-MJ24; Columbus d!s- 1 JJ**1* ?re"u

Britain aggregated
trict, $1.960; Cordele district, $1,681;
McRae district, $1,436; Thomasville
district, ?4,571; Americus district, $1.-
952;. "Wayoross district, $1.592; Valdosta
district, $3,354; Dublin district, $2,113.

For home missions the districts con-~
tributed the following a mounts: Sa-
vannah district, $2.770; Alacon district, '',

000,000,000. The message said British
bankers estimate the amount of this
country's obligations to''London'as not
exte&dingr SSSO.OOff.OOO. That'1- also was
the maximum named by Sir .George
Paish, the British treasury official, dur-
ing his recent visit to this country.

Local banlcers believed Lloyd-Georgre
; probably referred to the .amount of

district, ?2,&73.
For church extension enterprises the

reports of the districts show the fol-
lowing contributions: Savannah dis-
trict, 51,356; Mac on district, 51,001; Co-
lumbus dletrict;"$955; Cordele district,
$756; Americue district. $905; Thomas-
viUe district, $1,310;. VaMosta, district.

lossail sum said to have been named by
the^ chancellor. v

Noted Archeologut Dead.
Capetown, Union of South Africa, No-

,™ ««, , ,*,„„., **««WMk «»«•«»., ^mber ^8.—-I>r. Richard Nicklln Hall.
51,140; Waycroas district, 5681; McRaei tl?e archeolog-ist, well known for his
district* $497;-Dublin district, ?70a. i explorations in Rhodesia, is dead here.

For -the suspiport of the American El- j Professor Hall's most noteworthy work
- i,was among the ancient ruins at Zim~

Confirmed on Page SIX.

RUSSIAN CORDON DRAWN
ABOUT 1519,000 GERMANS;

THEIR CASE DESPERATE
GREAT SUCCESSES

i _ v _

General Staff Issues State-
ment That the Fighting at
All Points Is Going in Fa-
vor of Czar's Armies.

.Petrograd, November 28.—A commu-
nication g~i\-en out today by the gen-
eral staff of the Russian army says:".

"Our troops have won important
successes along the , Proschovitse-
Brze»ke-*Bochnia-VIsnitsoh front (in
Galicia and from SO-to.60 miles south-
east of Cracow). In this locality on
November 26 . we routed an Austrian
army, taking more than 7,000 prison-
ers, capturing" -'thirty, cannon, - ten- of
which -were outfitted with" thorses, and
over twenty machine guns."

"A Russia'n •battalion at Brzeske
captured what was left of the Thirty-
first regiment of Hungarian Honved.
These, iprisoners included the command-
ant, twenty officers and. 1,250 soldiers,
and also the flag-. We also took an
automobile/ carrying officers of the
general staff. '"We are continuing our
energetic pursuit of the enemy.

"In -the fighting- at Lodz, which con-.
itlnued November 28, we succeeded also
In-making progress at certain points.

"In the Carpathians our troops have
attacked considerable Austrian forces."
GERMANS LOST
MEN AND GUNS.

Lem'berg, Galicia, November 2S.—
(Via. Petrograd and London.)—In op-
erations lasting three days in (the vicln'-
Ity of Strykow, 15 miles northeast of
Lodz; and Rushtni an equal ^distance
to -the south of the city, the Germans
lost upwards of 17,000 unen, a heavy
battery of artillery and twenty-eight
machine guns, according: to. authori-
tative information made available in
Lemberg today. .

>- In the same flghtingr the Austrians
lost 16,000 men, in addition to twenty
machine guns. • - , ' -

-Tine German operations in this local-
ity are .declared by Russian military
observers-In Lemberg to have been ab-
solute -failures, and the -chances of
their escaping further -disaster la re-
garded here as stlehf. , ; ,
KAISER -URGED""' j. _ _ WJN. - j

Noyenrber -28.—The icbrre-*

Highest Military Sources in
Petrograd State That the
Russian Guns j^re Spread-
ing Death Among Soldiers
of the Kaiser.

GERMANS ARE FIGHTING

TO ESCAPE FROM JAWS

OF THE RUSSIAN TRAP

The Rtissian Commarv<Jer-£n-
Chief Claims Only: Prog-
ress, But Unofficial Re-
ports Tell of Great Victory
Over Germans—There Is a
Lull in the Fighting in Bel-
gium and France, But the
Germans Are.Expected to
Make;'Another -Effort to
Break Through to ,the
Channel.

at the lomes. ot- th,e
-^lrNoyember " 25 '-Tip ere COB-

;»»my corps
-

••.. • - .
von Hindernbursr, :the rGer-

cojnniaiider.-lt IB .atated; received
itiie rfoUoTrlnig-.-telfcgTaira frtim Emperor
William. Ijefilrc tiie battle of Jioda:.

' "istiiiBrttttiJi' yotirsislf. . -:Tfae 6yea -of,
-world are iipon -you." '
' ' '

BY--THE GERMANS.
Berlin, Novem4)er~ 2.8. — (Via Iidndon.)

The' German- .-w'ajr office gra-ve outc the
following -In regard to the eastern sit-'
nation: , . -

"Only unimportant engagements are
reported from Prussia. At Lodz.
our troops have recommenced their at-
tacks, and the fighting continues.

'"Heavy Russian attaclcs in - the dis-
trict to the west of (Mowo and R^d<xm
were repulsed;.,

"In southern Poland there has been
no change."
RUSSIANS STOPPED,
BAYS GERMAN GENERAL.

Amsterdam, Holland, Novem-ber 28 —
<V4a London.) — A dispatch from Berlin
says General von Hinderaburg, German
commander in the campaign with Rus-
sia, has been - promoted to the rank
of field marshal. ,̂ -

A telegram from Thorn, West Prus-
sia, gives an army order issued by
General von Hindenburg, commander
of the German army in Russian Po-
land, stating that "in the severe fight-
ing, las-ting several days, my troops
ibrougrht to a standstill the offensive of (the numerically
army."

superior Russian

The army order repeats the contents
of a telegram sent by Empet-or "Wil-
liam ^congratulating General von Hin-
denburg1- on "his new success and pj-o-
imoting him to the rank of field mar-
shal. The army order concludes:

•T* ajn proud ot. having reached the
highest (military rank at the head of
such troops. Tour fighting spirit and
perseverance have in a <marvelous
manner inflicted the greatest losses

the enermy. Over 60,000 prisoners,
150 guns and about 200 machine svns,
have fallen into our hands. But* the.
enemy is not yet annihilated. There-
fore, go ' forward with God for our
king and the fatherland till the last
Russian Is subdued and a;t o-ur feet."

Information given out today by the
official press .bureau follows:

"Military critics of the Berlin news-
papers consider that the success of the
Austrians on November 25 and ot
General Mackensen on the following
day have made still more favorable
the position of-, the .Germans.. Russian
reinforcements appear to have come
from Ivangorod and from Galicia. The
latter movement may be followed by
an advance of the Austrians over the
Carpathians and toward the River San.

"Reports from Vienna says the con-
flict- along: the greater .part of the
front has assumed the character of a
stubborn and long drawn battle.

'Fijtnting in the *west has almost
been lost" sight .of in view of the im-
portant conflict in Poland and Galicia.
the outcome of nrhich is likely to exert
an . Important influence on the whole :

London, Novemlier 29. — (2:45 a. m.)
The WeeMy Dispatch's Boulogne cor-
respondent says:

"The Gennans have collected 700,-
000 men in the neighborhood of 'Arras,
where they are preparing lor a deter-
mined effort to break through the al-
lies' line. ' . '.'

"Heavy fighting already has begun."

London, November 29— (2:40 a.,it)
Kenter'B Eetrograd correspondent
sends &n official • statement which
warns the public to '. observe caution
In accepting rumors ot a' crushing
Russian victory. , ! . . ' " . . •

The statement says;tlie retreating
'o'ff.ering, desperate re-

has not been .' ' ' ' ' '

made progress at certtin points," is
air that Grand Duke Nicholas, Russian
eoiinnander-ilKhlef, says'of the battle '
at Lods. According to information
from unofficial, but usually creditable,
sources, however, the Russians have
gained "a~ great victory over the. Ger-
man armies which made their third
attempt to advance to Warsaw.

This brief reference to the battle,
added to what w&s said In the previous
report from Russian headquarters, ia
taken here to mean that if the Ger-
mans have not fceen defeated already,
the Russians have\ d-rawn a cordon
around them from which the-y will have
great difficulty in escaping.
RUSSIAN CORDON
ABOUT GERMANS.

Some correspondents in Petrogrrad,
who quote the. highest military sources,
repeat that' this cordon is steadily
tightening and that th« Russian guns
arc spreading death amo^ig the Ger-
man armies caught in Its grip. They
declare the only hope for the Germans,
said to number 15,000,1s that two army
corps sent to their, relief may "be able, to
•breafc through the Russian line' which
they are attacking: at Le-nczyca, north-
west of Lodz. < ~ "•

That the Germans ha,ve not giv-en op
hope is shown by : the Berlin offlclBS
statement tonlffht sayJng-_the Germane

Weather Pr o p h c c y' ' ' " ' "

Sunday; Mo«day , tmSr,

The Local Report.
Lowest temperature . .. \ ...... 48
Highest temperature , . . - . . • .{ . . 54
Mean temperature ... . . -. . ; . . 61
Rainfall In ipast 24 hours. Inches . .30
Deficiency since first of month, in .00
Deficiency since Jan. 1, -inches . ,10.€4

Report* From V«rton» Statfona;

, rain .
Birmingham, ̂ c'dv .
Boston, clear - .
Brownsville, clear
Buffalo, clear . .
Charleston, c'dy -
Chicago, clear

1 7 p.m. 1 High.

Corpus Christl. c'dy
Denver, clear . . .
Dea Moines, clear .
tialveston," c'dy

Jacksonville, ,rain .{
^Kansas City, part, cl

situation."
AUSTRIANS ABANDON
CAPITAL OF BUKOWINA. , _ _„ .

Bucharest. Rumania, .November 2S. i Hattertas, rain- . .
(Via Petrograd.)—Advices, from Mam- Havre, part c'dy.
ornitza say: "A-fter a violent.Russian * *
bombardment the 'Austrians have pre-
cipitately abandoned Czernowltz. capi-
tal' of Eukowina, fleeing In disorder
toward Dornax'atta, with: the Russians
in pursuit.

"The Russian advance guards
marched into Czernowitz at 2 o'clock
on' the Afternoon of November 27. They
met with an enthusiastic welcome A.
from the Rumanians and Ruthenian > j
people of the city." '
SITUATION UNCHANGED,
ACCORDING TO VIENNA.

—„ ralh .. .
Louisville, c'dv , .
Memphis, rain .
Miami, cloudy . . .
jVtobile, part c'dy- ,
''Montgomery, rain. •
^ashvllle, rain . '. .

Orleans, c'dy .
York, clear .".

Vienna, Austria, November 28.—{Via
Amsterdam and London.)—An official
Austrian communication, issued under
date of the 28th at noon, says:

'"The situatipn is unchanged.
In"-Russian -Poland ' yesterdav It

was generally quiet. Some weak Rus-
sian attacko were repulsed; Fightlnp
In vthe Carpathians continues.

"In the .southern war theater (Ser-
•via) figrhtinfl: -continued yesterday on
nearly all the front. Several impor-
tant^ positions - -were taken by. our
troops."

Pittsburgh c'dy*.
Portland, Ore., c'e.
Raleigh, cloudy
Ra-pld City, cle'ar .. ,.f
San Francisco, clear)
St. PauU-clear
Sale Lake Cljy, rain
Shreveport, rain' . - .
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have recommenced attacks and that t
fighting* continues. 1

, ' General von HiiKlenburgr, who has J
lust been made a field marshal In rec- j

\ ognition of the protection he and his
troops have given the East Prussian
frontier, In an army order issued at •
Thorn, says the Germans have brought
the Russian^ offensive to a standstill j
and Inflicted heavy losses. 1

Farther south, and west of Novo{
Radomsko, the Germans also claim to
have, repulsed the, Russians, while for
the armies advancing to besiege Cra-
cow, tlio Russian headquarters, an-
nounce a "decisive success."
GERMANS AND GXTNS
'ARE CAPTURED.

In the last few days of fighting in
this region the Russians, according to
tlieir official reports, captured about

> 15,000 Germans, forty cannon, twenty
machine guns and -some general staff
officers.

This table, although considered in
military circles' here not as Important
as that around Lodz, would open the
way for the Russians Into southern
Silesia If they are successful. Cracow,

, these military experts admit, would
prove a: hard nut to crack, but the
Russians have a surprise in store for
the Austro-Germans.

In the west the allies are still wait-
ing for the new attack by the G«r-

; mans, which has been stopped, 30 that
nothing- authoritative can be learned ot
•what the Germans are doing. Reports
continue, however, of large German
forces moving west, some with boats
and bridge-building material.

It is believed in London that the next
Attempt of the,Germans to get through,
to the French, coast will be made south
of the Franco-Belgian, border, perhaps
In the vicinity of Arras.

-A German a»?7-o.pJajie. carrying three
men, was brought down by artillery
fire*, the French war office reports, re-
sulting in the cleatli of one of the avi-
ators and the capture of the others.
Tlie German artillery fire is said to be
diminishing in intensity, and in some
district.1? to have suffered severely from
thfj f reneh guns.

GERMAN WARSHIPS
REPORTED SUNK.

Following the report froim Petrograd
of damage Inflicted on the German
fleet by the Russians in September,
<-omes the announcement throug-h Paris
that the G^efman cruiser Hertha has
bfen sunk near Liba.u. There also are
rumors that the German battleship
Kaiser \Vilhelm der Grosse has been
torpedoed in the Baltic. Both these
reports,.lack confirmation.1

The*.British admiralty, It is believed,
has solved the .mystery of the sowing1

I of mines off the nortih coast oC Ireland.
British ships have arrested two trawl-
ers,' one a Norwegian and the other
-Danish, which made their headquar-
ters at Fleetwood, on the English coasers a e e w o o , on e ngs coast
of the Iris.h sea, on a charge of having

^ laid the m-lnes which proved so disas-

, a r y ' o u g e y
were ntaking a British port their head-
quarters.

TURKS MENACE
SUXEZ CANAL.

England is confronted with the ne-
cessity of energetic action, according1

to advices today from Berlin, to pro-
tect her Interests in the Near East. A
report from Cairo to Berlin is to the
effect that the movement against Brit-
ish forces in Egypt has assumed form-
idable proportions, 76,000 Turkish
troops being on the march toward the
Suga, canal. In the hostile army, op-
posed by Jong- lines of British forces
in trenches, it is said that there are
10,000 Bedouins.

Interest attaches to this report chief-
ly 'because of the recent proclamation
ot the sultan of Turkey calling upon
Mohammedans the world over to rise
to arms against Great Britain and the-
other members of the triple entente.
Thus far there have been no indica-
tions that the proclamation • has led to
uprisings affecting British Interests
elsewhere, although on several oc-
casions there have 'been reports from
Berlin of dissension i'n India.

GERMANY COAXES '
IRISH RADICALS.

The visit oC Sir Roger Casement,
who became famous as the investigator
of the Putumayo rubber atrocities for
tho Berlin foreign "office. Is being
p-rominently teaturea <py tne London, pa-
pers. The comment, however, is rather
reserved. On the whole, the press
seems frankly puazled by the episode,
which Indicates that direct negotiations
between Germany and the extreme sec-
tion of; the Irish'nationalists have been
going on.

The British public lias been greatly
reassured by the statement of Winston
Spencer Churchill, first lord of the ad-
miralty, concerning the naval position
of tho" erhpire. This has been supple-
mented 'by .the official French report
that tho combined fleets not only have
ctmimanrl of tho -Mediterranean, but are

maintaining a' successful blockade ot
the Adriatic and the Dardanelles.

GERMAN GANNON
NOT SO ACTIVE.

Paris, November 28,—(10:40 p. m->—
The following- official communication
waa issued tonight:v "As oni yesterday, there is nothing of
Importance to report"

The war office grave out a commu-
nication this afternoon as follows:

"In Belgium the- artillery exchanges
wfere tjontinoied during the day of No-
vem'ber 27, without any 'particular in-
cident. The heavy German artillery
showed less activity. There -was but
one attache of infantry to the south of
YlH-es, whicji waa repoisled toy our
troops.

"Toward the evening? our artillery
brought down a German biplane carry-
Ing three aviators. One of the men
was killed and the others vrere made
prisoners.

"In the regrion of Arras and farther
to the south there has fceen no change.
The day passed very quietly In the.
region of the Aisne. In Champagne our
heavy artillery inflicted serious losses
on the artillery of the enemy.

"From the Argonne to the Vosgea
there lg nothing to report."

ORDER KEPT
CI1Y

Isolated Cases o£ Robbery
Severely Punished By the
Zapata Forces — General
Mexican Situation Quiet.

What DOBS Your
Mirror Say to You

;f Your Face la Not Fair You Are Not
Fair to Your'Face. Use Stuart's

Calcium Wafers and Banish
Pimples, Etc.

Fiot'ore beauty ran ever be realized it
M-, ;pt have a complexion that adds to its
1 i s K i r o , that makes a magnificent face
i - f i n t o u r radiate an artistic color. The
(.•fiarm of all beauty rests chiefly in
tho c-tear skin, the pure red blood. th»
aoCt cream-like complexion.

•fit im an £2x«tui.site~./u} to Look la My
BStrror Xovr— Stuart's Calcium

AVafers Cave, Me Back Sly
dear Co

Stuart'g Calcium "Wafers act directly
upon the sweat glands of the gk In,
aincev their mission 13 to stimulate the
excretory ducts. They do not create
perspiration, but cause the skin to
breathe out vigorously, thus transform-
ing perspiration into a gaseous vapor.
The caJcium sulphide, of which these
wafers ar* composed consumers the
germ poisons in the sweat glands and
pores, hence the blood makes a nerr,
smooth skin In a sur-pri singly short
time. '

You "will never t;e , ashamed to look
at yourself in a mirror, once you use
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. Nor will your
friends give you that hinting look, aa
much, as to say — for goddness sake.
get rid of those pimplea.

There is no longer any coccase for
anyone to have a face disfigured witn
skin, eruptions, when it la so easy to
get rid of them. Simply g*t a box of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers at any drug
store and take them according to dl-
rec,tions. After a. few days you will
hardly recognize yourself In the naJrror.
The\ change will delight you immensely.
All blemishes xvill disappear.

All druggist? sell Stuart's Calcium
Wafers at 50 cents a box. A small sam-
ple package mailed free by addressing
F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg., ilar-

Hick.

NO CHANGE,
SAYS BERLIN.

Berlin, November 28.—(Via London.)
The German war office gave out an
announcement this afternoon, as fol-
lows :

"In the western arena of the war
the situation today Is unchanged.
French attacks In the Argonne forest
have been repulsed. In the forest
north west of Afp-remont and in the
Vosges we occupied some French
trenches, after an obstinate resist-
ance.

HEAVY FIRING
AT ZEEBRUGGE.

London, November 28.—A dispatch
from Rotterdam to The Daily iMall,
dated Friday, saya:

"Heavy firing was Iieard this after-
noon in the direction of Zeeibrugge and
allied aero-planes were .seen circling
over Flanders. British destroyers -con-
tinue scouting off sthe coast."

BRITONS ARE STOICAL
ABOUT NEW TAXATION

Lon-don, November 20.—CCorrespond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—'Eng-
land is accepting its new burden of
taxation with, a stoicism which could
only 'be bred of war conditions. In
normal times the announcement of Da-
vid Lloyd-George's latest -budget would
have caused a storm that would have
overthrown tho strongest government,
and probably ten years o£ cautious ad-
vance would not have prepared the
people for s-uch radical Increase In tftie
burden of taxation. Even the half
penuy^ tax on a glass of beer would
likely have caused the death1 of half
a dozen governments, and the doubling
of the income tax would have met with
the iierces t oppasi tion.

But war changes all things, and, not
the least astonishing thing is the plan
seriously •proposed by Arthur Hender-
son, labor -leader in the house of com-
mons, and acquiesced 'by the chancel-
lor of the exchequer, that woriclng'-
men's wages be taxed to replace indi- {
rect taxes, such as tho tea and sugar
dutl-es, which now fall BO heavily on
the working1 class. An income tax on
wages and the free breakfast table
has lon,gr been a 'battle cry of tax re-
formers, bait such a pro-position -would
scarcely have been seriously proposed
In .the house of commons In normal
times. \

AMERICAN 'WAR HOSPITAL
OPENED fN PETROGRAD

Petrograd, November 28.—(Via Lon-
don.)—An American war hospital.
equipped with forty ^beds, the gtCt of
the American colony of Petrograo, was
opened hero today.

TWO BRITISH SOLDIERS
PROVEN GERMAN SPIES

Reading1, - England, November 2Q.:—
(•Correspondence of the Associated
Press.):r—Two soldiers^ a' lance corporal
and a private In the Hants reglmeat of
Kitchener's new army, atatione* at
Corford, have been proved to "be Ger-.
.man spies, and have been "dealt with"
by the military authorities. Copies of
letters relating-to the movements arid
proposed movements of troops were
found in their possession.

REPORTED AUDACIOUS
HAS BEEN SALVAGED

London, November 21.—(-Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—-Per-

' sistent rumors are In circulation here
that the battleship Audacious, which

j was sunk by a mine or a submarine off
; the • north 'coast of Ireland on October
I 27, has been salvaged. According to
i these reports the wrecking vesse__ .,T
1 the admiralty succeeded in getting the
! big guns off the Audacious and after-
! ward beached her. The ship is said
I to be in condition for repairs and

service after a abort time. This re-
port may be another myth, like the
passage of the Russians through Eng-
land, but it is generally circulated.

DOUBT AS TO^THE FATE
OF MAJOR C. A. L. YATE

London, No/vember 28.—Doubt has j
arisen as to the if ate of Major Charles
AlHx Lavington iate, of the Yorkshire j
light Infantry, recently decorated with j
the Victoria croas, who was said to j
have died while a prisoner of war. I

Major Yate, son of a member of the
house of commons, commanded one o f ,
the two companies which remained to
the end ,In the trenches at Le Cateau.
When all the other officers had, been .
killed or wounded and the ammunition '
exhausted, the major led a charge o f '
the nineteen 'survivors. Recently a '
photograph was published showing him
as uuwouncled and a prisoner of war.
A puzzling circular, issued by the Ger-
man government September 22, said lxe
had escaped from a detention camp.

ARMENIANS~ATTACKED
BY TURKISH FANATICS

Petrc-grad, November 2S.—(Via Lon-
I don.)—A dispatch from Odessa says

fanatical rioting broke out in Erserum,
Turkey, after the posting of a procla-
mation calling the Mohammedans to a
holy war. All the Armenian clubs,
churches and schools were demolished,
the dispatch says, and four Armenians
killed.

GREAT BRITAIN SENDING
MANY MEN TO FRONT

Havre, France, November 19.—(-Cor-
respondence of the Associated Press.)—
J77rectly following Lord Kitchener's
speech at the lord mayor's banquet in
London, in which he said he had 1,250,-
000 men ready to land In France, there
has been a steady stream of transports
from England to Havre. As many as
200 ships of various sizes have been
lying outside the harbor at one time.
Men are being landed as fast as the
ships can find ^berths. The troops
arc mostly territorials, but well sea-
soned. After a march from the docks
through the streets of Havr,e, cheering
and being- cheered, they disappeared.

The incoming troops seem In high,
spirits and sin^ and whistle on the
march.

HE FLOODED GERMANS
AND WON DECORATION

Dunkirk. France, November 20.-—
(Correspondence of the Associated
Press.)—The man who planned the
flooding of the German positions on
the Yser has been decorated with the
Carder, of King I^eopold, and is likely
to receive some'1 similar recognition
from, the allies' governments. This.
man. whose name has not been made i
public, is the keeper of the great Nleu-
port sluices, which control the water
in. the canals and dykes. j

CHILE KEEPING COAL \
FROM GERMAN WARSHIPS

( Valparaiso, Chile, November 3-S.—The
i authorities decline to let the American-
\ Hawaiian Steamship company's =*»•»*£*>-

Washington, November 28.—Except
for a few- isolated cases of rototoery
and violence, whlcfh resulted In severe
punishment to the offenders, the Zaipa-
ta forces" have maintained good order
in Mexico OUy, according to advices
from the Brazilian (minister to the
state department today.

The minister mentioned no injury
to Spanlsih subjects, and officials here
do not credit rumors that several
Spaniards /were killed.

The Brazilian minister reported tHat
the public was mpldly regaining con-
fidence. The ZiSbata military com-
mander - has issued a decree levying
a tax of one-half the regular property
tar,i wjiich he says is needed to pay
troops .and the expenses of police and
ero^ermment. The Carranza adminis-
tration, he declares, left the treasury
eon-pty.

NoShlng w^as fcno^rn toy the Brazilian
minister when (he filed his dispatch late
yesterday as to the time when Villa
and hia forces would arrive. JPrevlous-
ly he telegraphed that agents of Villa
and the Aguas Oalientes convention
were working in perfect harmony with
Zapata officials.

The situation in othttr parts of Mexi-
co Is described in official reports as
Quiet, -with the exception of Tamiplco,
where tlhe approach of Villa forces
from San Xmia Potosi has terrorized
some residents. Reports are current
(Kh-at Oeneral Luis Oaiballero, (military
ffovernor of state, of Tamaulipaa, who
commands the situation at Taonplico.
now Is aligned, with the convention
forces. If that materializes, a, peace-
ful entry of the Villa troops Is not
unlikely.

Wireless reports from Tamjpico today
said bandits were looting nearly oil

fields and apparently had grained con-
trol ol. Panuco. " •
VILLA IS DELAYED
BY RAILROAD WRECK.

Bl Paeo. Texas, November 2£.—Gen-
eral Villa's advance toward Mexico City
has been checked by a railroad wreck.
Twenty-five soldiers were killed and
thirty-seven injured yesterday when
Villa's train collided near Tula -with
the train of General Manuel Chao, Gen-
eral Chao /was slightly Injured.

Carranza officials here denied today
that General Caballero.Jxad turned -over
his territory <on the -west -coast to the
convention party. Villa officials said
that. Governor G...Sanchez, of Michoa-
can, had joined the convention g-overn-
onent.

JBoth, sides claimed victory at Guada-
lajara, attacked by Villa- troops. . •
GEN. BLAN.CO HELD, .
AT VERA CRUZ: .:.... ............

Vera. Cruz, November 28.—General
Venustlano Caj\ranza is In, Jala-pa to-
niefef .and is expected to,, retrnq-in there'
for -two or three days to become,ac-
quainted with the pea-pie. He -was ac-
companied by Generals Qbregon and
AKuilar. General Heriberfo Jara was
left In command of the garrison • here.

General Luclo, Blanco, who- -was - the,
last of the constitutionalist leaders to
evacuate Mexico City, Is here, as" a
prisoner at the disposition of the mil-
itary authorities.

John R. Billiman, President ."Wilson's
representative in Mexico, "will remain,
in Mexico City, wUiere he will- -condiictj
his work In conjunction -with the Era-'
zllla-n legation. "Such dealings- as the
Washington government may have T*rith-
General iCarranza -while he Is here will
be carried on. through Consul "W. "W.
Canada.

Dispatches Friday night from Vera
CTUB carried a report that General
Blanco had been1 arrested toy ihls' own
officers and was 'being conducted to
Vera iCrwz. No explanation was given
of the dvents that led to his alrrest.

SWING BELGIANS
MAYATMJERNIANS

People Left in the Devastated
'Country Are'Made Des-

1 perate by Hunger.

GEN. DANKENSCHWEIL
KILLED BY RUSSIANS

Berlin, (November • 28.—(JVia , The
Hague and LondonJ-MLieutena'nt "Gen-
eral Ferdinand Waenker von iDanken-
Bchwefl, in command of a Qermaji in-
fantry cfivisi-on, has fallen In Russian
Iron cross, first class, 'bestowed upon
him for exceptional bravery. He -was
Poland. He was the possessor of th.6
born in 1&51.

BOER REBELSW1NN1NG
ACCORDING TO BERLIN

Berlin, Novenrber 28.—(By "Wireless.?
The official press .bureau says a dis-
patch, from The Hague announces that
rebellious forces in South Africa have
seized the police station at <Hammans-
knaaJU In the Tranvaal. and forced the
English to retreat with heavy losses.

_• London,' .November 28.—-/Ther* is_ 1m-
mlrieni dans** that - Selgi&na. • drivan
[desperate by liungeiv wllj\ attack, the
Germans in some districts -in an effort
to obtain food, according to, aTreport
.received, today by Herbert p. Hoover,
•chairman' of 'the- American, relief com-
mission. A special commissioner doing
.relief work In _Maastricht, Holland,
sends a statement, by a refugee/ in
which the'Belgian says:

. "In Berchem <2 miles southeast, of
Antwerp) and neighboring 'villages
Vther'e. >has been jio food available, for
•some time, except-' what was - • got
through the commission. At Berchem
the-Germans fltotfed' food they seized

* at- Antwerp.. The fltajr-ving people, see-
. ins quantities of food-Within rea'ch, are
!'holding meetings- -nightly inhere 'the
chances 'of success in attacking; , the
German .garrison, and taking possession
of.,the food are .seriously discussed/?
' In the .suburbs of Antwerp, the comV
miss toner's report says. Inhabitants are
dependent on the commission's -distri-
bution and since the supply temporarily
became exhausted privation haa ensued.

Conditions at Louvaln, refugees 'state,
.are worse. The people are actually
starring and are living In ruins: -

, ^ Germans Tax Flour lor-HunJBry.
'Amsterdam, November 2-9.-^-(Via-Lon-

don, 2:'3iS a. m.)-^-The Echo Beige saya
Genmaniawthorlties in.Belgium are tax-
•ing flour sent from the United States
for the starving , Belgians at the rate
of 13 frajaics <$2.B0h a hundred ikilo-1 grams.

CANADIAN IS HELD
ON TREASON CHARGE

iSauIt ,Ste Marie, Ontario, November
28.—(Robert Sayre, recently arrested
here on a charge of high treason, was
committed for trial today at the spring
session of the high court of the Algoma
district. Death is the penalty for high
treason.

It is- alleged that Sayre smuggled six
Austrians from. Canada into the United
States to aid them in returning to the
fatherland.

TURKS ARE
; AGAINST SUB CANAL

Road to the Canal Is Barri-
caded by British—Great

Battle Expected.

GERMANY MAY VIOLATED
I SWISS NEUTRALITY -J

. Amsterdam. .November 25.—(VJaJ-oif-
don.)—The Berliner Taffeblatt, quoting
an article referring' to the alle^tlons
that British •airmen violated S-wies .n«u-

. traAity In the recent raid on the Zep-
i pelln factory at Friedriehsh-afen, •ays:

"In case,of a-repetition of.thfc viola-
I tion of Swiss neutrality by France or
England, it is not to be expected that
Germany will respect Swiss neutrality
on the Belfort frontier. The Swlsa fed- .
eral assembly has ordered that all &vl&- -
tors flying over Swiss territory i>e shot
down without further orders." - - .

Amsterdam,. November 28,—(Via Lon-
don^——According? to a Berlin ^message
to The Telegraaf from Cairo, 76,000
Turkish troops under Izzet Pasha
are, .marching against the Sueis
canal.' Tills army Irucludes 10,000 Be-
douins, with 500 camels.' The reports
also starte that the Turks have built a
field railway to the Elnakel oaais.

The rofud, to the Suez canal, accord-
Ing to the dispatch, is barricaded by
the British with a long line of trenches
and- with artillery positions. ,
RUSSIANS AND TURKS
FIGHT IN CAUCASUS.^

• Paris, November 28.—A dispatch re-
ceived here from Petrograd quotes an
official announcement from the head-
quarters of the Russian armv in Cau-
casus, as follows:MAn Important engagement occurred
Novenrbej- 27 with a Turkish colu>m«
to the west of Juzveran. In other sec-
tions of 'this front there have ibten en-

of only minor importance."

CANADA IS GUARDING
AGAINST GERMAN RAID

Buffalo, N. Y.,« .November 28.—Ex-
traordinary precautions have been
taken to guard against.o, possible raid
by Germans across the Niagara, river.
A permanent guard of militiamen has
been stationed at Port Erie, opposite
Buffalo, and -the whole river front from
there to Niagara falls and Queens-town.
Is patrolled day aj.d night.

Defense measures, it is said, TV ere
taken in response to demands from
civic organizations who insisted that
a movement similar to .the Fenian raid
was not a remote possibility. Major
General Sam iHughes, minister of mili-
tia, recently paid a flying visit to the
territo-ry. Soon afterwards,the 'guard
on the "Welland canal was'doubled, and
today the river patrol was established.

Only One "BKOMO QUININE."
To get the genuine, call for full name,
IiAXATFVB BBOMO QUININE. Look for
signature ot 33. "W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in
One Day. 25o.

Free
Treatment

for

Piles
Sample treatment -of Pyramid PileRemedy mailed free foe trial givesquick relief, stops Itchine, bleeding orprotruding piles, hemorrhoids arid all

rectal troubles, in the privacy of yourown home. Pyramid Pile Remedy is
lor sale at all druggists, 60o a box.

Mail this Coupon
to the PYRAMID DRUG COMPASOT,!
515 Pyramid Bid?., Marehall, Mich.,
with yoar full name and address on
a Blip of paper, and sample treat-
ment of the great Pyramid file
Remedy, will then be sent you at once
by mail, FREE1. in plain wrapper.

> f t is alleged the vessel has 7,000 tons
of coal on board and the authorities

; say they believe she will attempt to
- deliver it to German warships off the

Chilean coast.

Member Atlanta Retail Merchants' Association

The Holiday Season Finds
Rountree Splendidly Ready

The Christinas Spirit is beginning to catch fervor—the very air vibrates with the festival feel. It lays easy
siege upon your heart—and your purse. Tumult and awakening everywhere. Evidence of the holiday hurrah is
universal. Society dames are serving delicious turkey dinners in the sweet name of Charity. Plans that appeal
to a gentler humanity are as broad as the boundaries of civilization. Christmas and New Year will come apass al-
most before you know it, and then all of us will settle back to prosaic business that absorbs our respective interests.

The customs of the period make it a glad, joyous time for the merchant. Hence the chorus that arises from them. True to precedent/
we are among the many who hope to hold your attenti&n at this vital hour, while we set forth our claims for your patronage.

The advertising of the day is so flushed and dreary, so tame and turgid and tautological with colorless, GENERAL statements, that
fortunate, indeed, is he who has definite, distinctive, clear and specific things to say—and can say them. OUR Store is our theme. Every

"""̂  phase of the subject—as we handle it—is inspirational. The economic side, 'the prac-
tical side, the artistic side, the commercial side of our ;$nteVprise-^each deserves a hom-
ily. But we have no taste for treatises and discourses; so right down to the pith at once.

We are manufacturers of Trunks, Bags, and related : Leather Goods. That's im-
portant to you, because it enables us to cut out the middlemen's profits. Our policy
blazes a straight path that leads direct from maker to you—the retail buyer. Come to
us, and see what a glorious feast of gifts we have garnered together for YOU1. ,

Check Off| the Items You Are Going to Give—It Will Save You Time Later On
Address Books 350 to $1.00
Bill Rolls 250 to $8.00
Bags (shopping and traveling)

$1.00 to $18.50
Bridge Whist Sets. .$1.25 to $5.00
Bag Tags IQC to $oc
Baby Carriage Straps .750
Card Cases 500 to $2.50
Coat Hangers in Leather Cases,

SOG to $2.50
Cigar and Cigarette Cases,

500 to $7.50
Collector's Wallets.. . 500 to $5.00
Companion Sets 350 to $10.00
Clocks in Leather Cases. .$2 to $7
Collar Bags SDC to $5.00
Combination Hat ancl Shoe

Trunks, $15.00 to $30.00
Cups in Cases 250 to $5*00
Court Plaster Cases!
Domino Sets $2.00
Dressing Cases $1.00 to $50.00
Diary Books.
Emergency Cases in Leather,

$3.50 to $6.00
Empty Toilet Rolls. .$1.25 to $6.00
Flasks, covered in leather.

5OC to $6.00
Game Sets in Leather Cases.
Gentlemen's Hat Boxes,

$5.00 to $12.00
Hat Trunks $6.00 to $25.00
Handkerchief Sets. .$1.00 to $5.00

Hand Purses in leather. .500 to $5
Hat and Clothes Brushes in

leather case 750 to $3.50
Initials 250 td 500
Jewel Cases $1.00 to $20.00
Knife Cases..". 250 to 500
Key Pockets soc to $1.50
Library Sets ?sc to $5.00'
Laundry Lists soc
Ladies' Card Cases.. . 500 to $5.00
Lawyer's Brief Cases,

$2.50 to $15.00
Memorandum Books.
Music Ca"ses 500 to $10.00
Medicine Cases ?sc to $5.00
Manicure Sets $1.35 to $13.50
Military Brushes. .$1.50 to $12.50
Music Rolls soc to $5.00
Odds and Ends Leather Boxes, soc
Party Boxes $1.00 to $10.00
Photo Frames in leather, asc to $9
Prescription Books. .$2.00 to $3.75
Pass Cases.. rsoc to $5.00
Poker Sets in leather cases,

$2.50 to $10.00
Portfolios .'$2.50 to $15.00
Pullman Slippers in case. .$i to $3
Roller Tray Trunks.. $7.50 to $50
Sewing Sets in leather cases,

Soc to $15.00
Scissors Cases.
Stick Pin Boxes $1.00 to $5.00

Steamer Trunks. .$30.00 to $50.00
Stamp Cases 5OC

Shaving Brushes in cases. • .$2.00
Stationery Cases. .$3.50 to $15.00
Suit Cases (our own make),

$1.00 to $35.00
Shawl Straps 25C to $7.5°
Tie Cases $1.50 to $10.00
Tie Holders soc to $10.00
Tourist Tablets in leather cases,

$1.50 to $6.50
Telephone Lists $1.00 to $3.50
Table Covers in leather $2.00
Thermos Bottles $1.50 to $5.00
Thermos Cases. . . .$2.00 to $7.50
Titewad Purses .25C to $2.00
Traveling Bags (our own make),

$1.00 to $32.50
Tourist Companion Cups,

250 to $5.00
Trunks (our own make),

$3.00 to $87.50
Wrist Purses .250 to $1.00
Writing Cases $i".oo to $12.50
Whisk Brooms and Holders,

5oc to $5.00
Watch Bracelets soc to $1.50
Watch Fobs :.. .250 to $1.00
Work Baskets .$5.00 to $15.00
Web Straps 500
Wardrobe Trunks (our own

make) $t8.oo to $87.50

A Veritable Zoo—Frog, Seal, WaSrus, Pig, Lizard,
Calf, Kid, Alligator, Elephant and Snake

Contribute their cuticle to make the collection complete. There is a positive fascination about these exquisite leather novelties that makes them peculiarly popular for Christmas gifts.
Their rich, soft, silky finish, their delicacy and sensitiveness to the touch; the crushed mellow odors; their distinct usefulness and durability,! are not lost upon any man or woman. Our
display of them attracts the eye, charms the senses, tempts the purse. It isn't at all surprising that thousands finally settle upon something in leather for the present to give. Is the list
suggestive? , , I • .

ROUNTREE TRUNK &
W. Z* TUftrvtfc, Manager

CO.
77 Whitehall 64 South Broad
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Squadron Charges and De-
stroys Park of German
Aeroplanes and Also an
Automobile Convoy.

. Paris, November 28.—The French
• war- office supplemented its statement

today with an account of the exploits
of a squadron of dragoons during the
early part of Setpember.

"During |the night of September 9,"
the account reads, "a lieutenant of
dragoons, who had become Isolated -with
his squadron In the midst of the Ger-
man, lines and had taken refuge at a
farm, learned of the presence of a
park of German aeroplanes on the road
leading from Vlviers to a factory be-
tween Soissons and Compeignex Ac-
cording to the gossip of peasants, the
aeroplanes had landed about 7 o'clock
Inr the evening arid . had been joined
about 10 o'clock by an automobile con-
voy' consisting- of from seven to, n'

A WOMAN'S TERRIBLE
EXPERIENCE!

The way a nation treats its
women.v

A country's civilization or barbarism
can be told by the way It treats wom-
en. This Is the test of its standing
among the nations of the world. Hus-
bands should treat their wives with
the greatest consideration, for the wife
la often weighted down by a crushing
burden of weakness, dizziness or de-
spair.

Thousands upon thousands of moth-
era, wives and daughters in' every sec-
tion of this great country, who ha.ve re-
gained health, vigor and cheerful dis-
position after months of misery and
even despair, are the ones who truly
appreciate the marvelous restorative

.power of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
\tion.

Every woman who has reason to be-
lieve that backache, headache, unnat-
ural pains, low spirits; sleepless nights,
Irregularities or a catarrhal condition
Is caused toy a derangement of the wom-
anly functions, owes it to herself an.d
dear ones to speedily overcome the
trouble before a general breakdown
causes permanent prostration.

Dr. Plerce'a Favorite -Prescription Is
a remedy that any ailing woman can
safely take, because it is prepared from
roots and herbs, con-taining tonic proip-
ertiea of the most pronounced charac-
ter.

It Is not a secret remedy -because Its
Ingredients are printed on wrapper.

Get Dr. Piercers Favori te Prescrip-

.
you want a specialist in women's dis-

ae a n c o n e n a , a r e s s o c
Pierce, Invalids'. Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y.

Hotel tin-dmi
1 Broadway si 29* Si. \

"An Hotel Where Gueite are Made I
to Feel at Home" |

Not too large, yet large \
'enough to afford the |
maximum of value at I
minimum expense. |

Exceptionally Accessible |
500 Rooms—Moderate Ratmnml Charges §

R A T E S i
Single Room with runnfng water =

$1.0O to S2.0O =
Single Room vlth tub or shower -
bath $1.50 to Sfi.OO i
Double Boom with running; water =

$2.04 to $4.0(1 5
Double Room with tab or ahower E

. be th 93.0O to S6.OO |

EDWARD C. FOGG, Monotint Director I
ROY L. BROWN, Auicfcnf Manager I

machines which, had kept company
with them during the-ir flight.

"The lieutenant decided upon an Im-
mediate attack. It was then 2:30 in
the morning. It was proposed that
two platoons on foot- should approach
as near as possible to the convoy, flre
three shots and no more. . A mounted
platoon, profiting by the consequent
disorder, would hurl itself upon, the
automobiles and charge with, tneir
lances tnose who sought to escape.
Another mounted platoon was to re-
main in reserve at the factory.

Cbargred at Gallop.
"The two platoons on foot succeeded

in approaching to within 4ft meters of
the au tomobiles, and the challenge of
the German sentinel was the signal for
opening fire. Scarcely had the flre
ceased in conformity with orders re-
ceived than the lieutenant In command
of the mounted platoon charged at a
gallop at the head of his men, shouting.
•Vive La France.'

"Unfortunately, the Germans were
only partially surprised, and a rapid
fire gun stationed at tne head of the
automobile convoy opened fire. The
French officers were killed and the
platoon literally annihilated. Not one
of the troopers reached the automo-
biles. Seeing this, the lieutenant In
command of the two dismounted
platoons also attempted an' assault.
The German machine gun was gllent.
tlje gunners having been killed at \their
positions.

"The French troopers hurled them-
selves -upon the aviators. They were
in small groups, and at once began a
fierce inter:;hnn™t, of soots at a dis-
tance of 35 yards. The Germans, who
were crouching along the edge of the
road, replied to this fire with, great
courage.

"While this was going on a detach-
ment of engineers,, armed with their
tools and having been previously in-
structed as to what to do, threw them-
selves on the aeroplanes. With sure
blows from their pick axes they de-
stroyed the motors, the gasoline res-
ervo'irs and the running gear of the
German machines. Furthermore, three
automobiles which contained a supply
of gasoline caught on fire and threw a
glare of light over the scene.

Attacked the Automobile.
"Before closing t'he engagement, for

the French losses had been great, the
courageous commanding officer wanted
to en erase the automobile in the cen-
ter of the gri'oup from which thei orders
to the Germans had been issued and
which seemed to be occupied by the
German commander. While the re*
serve pJatoon was drawing 'back with
the comparatively few men remaining'
In it, the French lieutenant, followed by1

only three cavalrymen, made his 'way
up to this automobile and found him-
self face to face with two men, one of
whom was .an officer. The officer, per-
ceiving his assailants, Immediately
opened fire on the group of four men
with an automatic pistol. The three
cavalrymen fell. The lieutenant re-
ceived a bullet through the arm, but
not before he had been able to dis-
charge his revolver at a distance of a
few inches against the chest of his ad-
versary, who sank to the ground.

"The" German, who was in the auto-
mobile with this officer, succeeded in
landing on the French, lieutenant heav-
ily with the butt end of a musket, and
the- blow sent him spinning- into the
gutter of the roadway. Here he lay
semi-unconscious for a few moments,
but. recovering- himself and with the
assistance of another wounded, man,
the lieutenant succeeded In dragging
himself to the shelter of a field of
beets."

"Our losses were numerous. In- the
three platoons engaged only ten men
came out of this engagement un-
scathed. They hid in a village and for
three days lived within the German
lines. Their deliverance came only on
the 13th of September, when a division
of French infantry, victorious over
the enemy, marched into the town."

Ilattle In the Air.
Another recital, this time an aerial

engagement, also was given out of-
ficially this afternoon. It follows:

"Toward half past six of the morn-
ing of November IS a sergeant of one
of our air squadrons, having on board

WORKING MACHINERY OF A TORPEDO FIRED
AT BATTLESHIP FRQM DEADLY SUBMARINE
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SKETCH OF.TORPEDO FIRED AT BATTLESHIP BY SUBMARINE.
This sketch shows s, sectional view

of a torpedo shot at a warship. • It is
self-explanatory. When fired from a
submarine the mechanism of the tor-

fche German submarine U-9 In
".everal English cruisers iprove
all the efficiency of the sub-
ne of the tor.pedo.

GOING TO ATLANTAf

stop .t HOTEL CUMBERLAND
Broad and Marietta

Rates T5o and 91.OO

Keep Your Lungs Strong
This advice is doubly important with

the knowledge that every three minutes
some one in the United States succumbs
to consumption and many refuse to
realize they are afflicted until it Is too late.

It is after colds or sickness, from over-
work, confining duties or when general
weakness exists that tubercular germs
thrive because 'vthe resistive powers of
the body are weakened.

Only with Afresh air, sunshine and
abundant rich blood can one hope' to
arrest their progress, and the concen-
trated fats in Scott's Bmttlsion furnish
fuel for rich blood, and its rare nourish-
ment helps strengthen the lungs while
it bmlds up the forces.

If you work indoors, tire easily, feel
languid or run-down Scott's Emulsion is
the most strengthening food-medicine
known and is free from alcohol or stupe-
fying drugs. Avoid substitutes.
14-63 Scott & Bowne, Bloomficld, N. J.'

h ia aeroplane a lieutenant observer,
waa returning from a reconnalsance
.along the front. He was about over
the French lines when he perceived a
German flying machine going in the
direction of Amiens. He at once
started in' pursuit of the enemy, but
the speed of his machine was slightly
inferior to that of the German. In
front of .Amiens the German executed
a series of evolutions to make possible
the throwing of bombs, some' on -the
aviation field and some on the vil-
lage of Callly. These evolutions made
It possible for the French machine to
come uip. The lieutenant opened fire
on the German and discharged about
one hundred bullets from his machine
gun. ^This fire slightly damaged the
German machine, but struck neither
the pilot nor any vital part of the
mechanism. Nevertheless . this machine
descended to the ground.

"The French sergeant then ap-
proached another German aeroplane,
this one of the Albatross type, f lying
over Callly and prepared to attack it.
The pilot of the Albatross, in a skill-
ful and desperate maneuver, made a
rapid half turn and precipitated his
machine at full speed on the French
aeroplane. The French sergeant, to
avoid collision, threw his machine
back to such an angle that the rapid
fire gun was detained from its fas-
tenings and fell down inside the car.
By the time the Frenchman had re-
covered his equilibrium the German
machine had had time to get away.

Fired Ten Shots.
"At about this time another French

aviation sergeant who had just land-
ed on the aviation field of Amiens 'per-
ceived the machine of the enemy in
the air over the city. Accompanied by
a mechanician he took the air again,
and, lifting to a considerable height,
started in pursuit of the German ma-
chine which had eluded, the French-
man. The second French machine
came-up with, this German just as he
was getting away from Amiens and
was successful in preventing-hlm from
getting within the German lines. He
followed them as far as the region of
Montdldier. The mechanician in this
car fired ten rifle shots at the German
machine without crippling it. Mean-
time the German had not been idle
and the French machine had received
three bullets, one of which had gone

necessary to abandon the pursuit.
"On reaching the ground the mecha-

nician, who had. gone aloft in such a
hurry that he had not properly dress-
ed himself, found he had one of- his
hands frozen.

"This same day, at a quarter before
1J o'clock in the morning, a French
aeroplane carrying a corporal and a
lieutenant observer went up to recon-
noitre the defensive organizations of
the enemy In the environs of Bom-
bierre. This machine also encounter-
ed a German aeroplane.

"The pilot and the lieutenant, al-
though armed only with revolvers, at
oiiee delivered an attack, but a bullet
from a machine gun fired by the Ger-

man' machine crippled one of the
wines of the French flyer, which was
compelled to come to the ground at all
speed. It was only by the exercise of
.great atoility on the part of the pilot
that a successful landing on the
Amiens aviation ground was made.
The .French machine was- not seri-
ously hurt."

GERMAN BATTUSHIP'
REPORTED AT BOTTOM

Paris Hears Wilhelm Der
Grosse Has Been Sunk by

Mine in Baltic Sea.

Paris, November 28.—A. dispatch to
The Matin from Petrograd states that
it is reported there thait the German
battleship Wilhelm der Grosse strucit
a 'mine a.nd sank in the Baltic, tout
adds that there-is no official confirma-
tion of the rumor.

" The 'baittleshiip Kaiser Wilhelm o'er
Grosse, evidently referred to in Tthe
Matin 'dispatch, is one of Germany's
old (battleships, having been ibuilt in
1901. Tihe warship la of 10,790 tons
displacement and carried a crew of
668 men. Her main battery is com-
posed o f . four 9.4-inoh and fourteen
6-lnch guns.

1JOO,OOO ARMY SHIRTS
WANTED BY BRITAIN

. iSt. Louis, N-ovem'ber 2'8.—Bids for
1,700,000 flannel army shirts for Brit-
ish, soldiers were submitted by sev-
eral St. Louis firms -today. The con-
tract will amount to raore than 52,000,-
000, it is thought.

An order for 7,000 sets of artillery
harness, costing $17:5,000, was griven to
a St. Louis manufacturer today. -An-
other firm announced tonight it had
Jusit shipped 4'3,000 .suits of underwear
fo-r .-army use to Amsterdam and 12,000
blankets to Mexico.

WAR NO LONGER AFFAIR
OF DASH AND OF CLASS

Plenty of Disciplined Men
Trained to Shoot Are Need-

ed, Says British Officer.

NORWEGIAN SHIP HELD
, FOR LAYING MINES

Fleetwood, England, November , 28.—
(Via London.)—British warships have
arrested the Norwegian trawler Nestor,
accused of laying1 mines off the north
coast -of Ireland 'while (lying- a neutnal
flag. The trawler has 'been docked here
and her crew arrested.

The taking of the Nestor caused a
sensation here, as she made her head-
quarters in Fleetwood.

Your December Calendar
Shows a Red Date—

Christinas!
There's nothing so profitably villustrative of the "bird
in the hand" asjtime.
Seize today* tomorrow is in the bush.
"Tomorrow" means the rush hours that precede
Christmas, when so much money is spent. "Today's" money is
invested, with plenty of time to consider well the investment.
Practical gifts are in order this season. There is no
finer sentiment than that displayed in the well-chosen opportune
gift. v ' v
A thought for a need is the gracious deed.
There is no finer gift than the finely tailored suit or the
splendid overcoat for one of the family or close friend—when
it bears the name of Muse behind the collar.
It is a present to contribute pleasure and comfort
along' the <road ahead.
Magnificent assortments in warm and cheerful fab-
rics, supreme styles — ehiick full-of the holiday spirit — await
your visit.
Let these head your Christmas memoranda.
You'll be glad as soon as such a sensible purchase is
made. - ,
You'll draw a big interest on your money's worth
many days after the gift date.
Make the price what you will. The gift garment is good
at MUSE'S, be it $15 or $50.

We extend a most cordial welcome
to visitors to the Com Club show
and the great Hog and Hominy event.

Geo. Muse Clothing Company
Members Atlanta Retail Merchants' Association

London, November 18.—"(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—Some-
thing of the inner feelings and im-
pressions of the men actually in the
trenches at the front are contained in
the following1 extracts from a letter
sent to a f™'e°d. In London by an _offl-
eer with the British expeditionary
force: \

"Sitting here and readies-the Eng-
lish papers that arrive one cannot help
feeling that England, at any -rate, has
not yet succeeded in 'banishing the
spectacular and romantic Conceptions
of war, which no longer bear, any rela-
tion to the actuality. The patpers still
glve~"-the impression that war is \ an
afCaJr of dash and class. . Incidents are
invented like the charge- of the Bengal
cavalry. Other Incidents, true in
themselves, but isolated and not char-
acteristic, such aa .the engagement of
tfhe London Scottish, are made to con-
vey a story of the whole battle.

"What Is Happening.
"As a,'matter of fact this Is not whit

is happening. The 'bravery of our men
,—and they are splendidly brave—con-
Isists In Bitting' for-ten days and nights
I in sodden trencfces with -the terrifying1

t noises and earth-shaking concussion
of shells, which abn't hill them, drop-

| pin^ on the earth around and the nor-
' ror of the shell which does kill them,
, dropiplng occasionally right- into- th*
: trench, •wtth. a man here and' EL man
there being picked off as*- he Inad-
vertently puts his head a, couple oT
Inches too hdgh or wriggles past a
spot on -which a German '.picked shot
has had his rifle laid for hours; with
the loss of one man one night and
another man another night RH the men
crawl out to iget their rations, or as
the ration paj-ty comes along the road
after dark to bring them from the re-
filling point; with, for their only ac-
tivity and excitement, a crawl of four
or five men on their bellies in -the dark
to examine an enemy's trench which
15 thought to have ibeen evacuated and
a very occasional use' of the bayonet,
if it turns out not to have jbeen evacu-
ated and la only lightly ttield, and to

• sit there hoping that our artillery,
, whose shells they can hear whistling
• overhead, is making the' enelny as un-
comfortable as theirs Is marking us.

Kind of Men Wanted.
"This .false conception of what is

going on creates a false 'picture of the
soldiers that are wanted. I read of the
Sportsmen battalion, all athletes, and
so forth. All very nice',i>f individual
prowess were in question. But it Is
not. "Wihat is wanted IB ordinary men
.brained to d isciipllne and trained to

; shoot, and plenty of them—men who
i can be held in not to shoot until the
i proper moment, not men who are going
. to whoop and slash and-kill two Ger-
mans at one stroke. ,

"One man in our Battalion Is of - a
religious turn. He -has. his Bible in I
the( trench, and he'props, It," up against i
the parapet in.front of Win and reads]
aloud In the intervals 'between his
sniping shots." - '

DANISH-RUSSIAN CABLE
CUT BY THE GERMANS

GCjondon, November 29.—(I:49;a. m.)— A.
Central .News dispatch from Copenha-
gen says the cable between sFTederida
Denmark.- and Libau, Russia, and be-
tween 'Fredericla and Petrog-rad, the
only direct cables between Denmark
and 'Russiia. have .been cuf in the Bal-
tic, 170 miles east of Bornholm. -

The correspondent says it is believed
the cutting was done by German w.ar-
shlfpB. The only communications with-
Russia now is by way of Sweden.

Receivers for Cotton Mill.
Charleston, S. C., .November 28.—

Judge Smith, in federal court," today
; appointed E. F. Verdery, of Aug-usta,
i G-a,, and B. H. Moss, of Orangeburg1, S.
i C,, temporary receivers or the Orangre-
i burg* Manufacturing company, a cotton
| mill concern' of Orang-eburg; 'S. C., .on
; complaint of the Citizens and Southern,
bank, of Savannah, alleging insolvency
and bringing" action on a promissory
note for $25,000. A hearing- is set for

i December 14 as to a continuation of
the 'receivership. Liabilities outstand-

I ing of $200,000 are alleged in the com-
I plaint; assets'not given. l s

Would a Triumph of the Allies
Further Italy's interests?

(From American Review of Reviews.)
Finally, looking at the larger politl-|

cal and economic aspects 'of the prob-
lem, ia It so certain that Italy's^futuref
is 'b(ound up with tho decisive triumph!
of the allies? Whatever else the .pres-I
ent war may signify, it means, as i
far as the western protag-onists are t
concerned, a struggle between con-1
tented and discontented powers; a'

f rapple between nations largely satis-,
ed with the economic and colonial

present and nations which, (come late
into the world) desire a larger "placet
in the sun." But Italy has also cornel
late into the world: she also desires!
outlets for her.products and her teem-i
ing population; she also has her'
"nationalists," whose calls for aggi&s-;
sive foreign policies and comgfiete'
race reunion are as Imperious.as those,
of the most extreme section of the.'
Fan-German league. True, Italy can-i
not wash for-a decisive viptory of. those!
Teutonic powet^ her keen rivals In the:
past: nevertheless, it Js - doubtful
whether she should,, desire or further
that triumph of the allies which will
rivet and perpetuate their present
commercial and colonial preponder-
ance upon th«,wo^Iii. , ,

LaGrqnge Club Women Buy
Hpme and Will Incorporate

LaGrangre, - Ga.. NovembW 28.—(Spe-
cial.*)—rThe Woman's club, of LaGrange,
has bought from Dr.. W.: A. Heard, the
old. Heard home place, on Church^ street,
and •will convert it into a permanent
home .for the club, thus beginning upon
the realization of what has long been
a-hope of the "club- leaders. The foriild-
Ing, an old colonial ^residence, is.: ad-
mirably. : suited to ;the purpose.. The
rooms are of generous-'-size and. can vbe
mlopted to the needs of the club at
oinall cost. It stands on a lot about
one hundred -feet square which will
admit of either additions, as desired or
of restorations 'of the former beauty of
the grounds during the lifetime of Mrs.

Queen Heard. .The lot is but a short
distance from the business center, ren-
dering- it feasible to establish here the
rest room which has been an apprexxi-
atlve feature of the club's activities.

The club is now petitioning- for a
charter of corporation under the name
of "The LaGrange Woman's, club," for
a period of twenty years, . with the
privilege of renewal at that time- f The
H3.IOG3 of some of the most prominent;
women of LaGrange follow this peti-
tion,-and are: Mesdames Clifford Smith,
Frank Harwell, C. V. Truitt, A. S-
Dunson, M IT. Mooty, Enoch Callaway,
R. D. Render, T. A. Atkinson. Sarah
Reid. C. M.- Aw.trey, F. E. Callaway and
W. A, Holmes.

PRICES OF
RISE IN

Everything Higher Except
Meats — Vegetables Have
Disappeared—Coffee Sup-
ply Runs Short.

Berlin, ' November
ence of the. Associated ^e

late in October the war Ha
food prices little., but in the
days a sharp rise.'has set In.
everything to eat is lushe

12:— (Correspond-

at Vegetables have disappeared from
the market. ' Some lentils are to bo ba£.
b.ut only inferior culls. . Beahs .are
scarce and -hulled peas are not to be
had. trices of peas and lentils have
risen from 7 cents to .15 cents, and . I t
is predicted they soon iwill cost much
more The government recently con-
nlcated all coffee held at Hamburg toy
Engllsh warehouses, but even ^with
tM<* the sunoly is running short ana
prices havSe^nC

yreaeed. Freah oranjj-
or lemons are rarely- seen, there are
no bananas and pineapples and with
the entrance of Turkey into the war
the supply of dates and figs probably
will be cut off.

Effe» Almost Gone.
Coldstoxage stocks of eggs .have

been greatly reduced, and it will be
but a short time before there will be
none. ' The Berlin Chamber of Com-

hSaveBto*D*e supplied, and Belglum.nor-
nSlyJmports 1,500.000 tons of grain
^Another factor Is the presence t of
more than 300,000 Prlso?eJ^J?* ̂ S'S
Germany who musf be fed toaA&W<m
to the regular population. This num-
ber, too, is growing.

RuHslanv Waste German Grnnmry.

of Ger
of acr<— - _ _
invading Russians.
3 - -

vest""autumn, 'crops. " The

PACIFIC SHIPS
SHIFT TO THE ATLANTIC

Squadron Said to Have Been
Sighted North of Brazilian

Port—British Ships Seen.
. v

' (Montevideo, 'Uruguay, November 28.—
It is Deported here that the German
Pacific squadron has been sjg-hted 600
miles north of Punta, Pilar, Brazil, di-
recting its course northeast'In the At-
lantic.

'Bu,enos Aires, November 28.—A dis-
patch received here from Montevideo
says tthat a squadron of ten British
warships has been sighted 300 miles
from (Montevideo. The direction. in
which these ships were - proceeding is
not igiven. _

Lima, Peru, November 28.—A* tele-
gram received here from Iqulque,
Chile, says that four warships, nation-
ality unknown, have\-been seen off the
Chilean coast, steaming north.

WAR PROVES FATAL
TO FATHERED TRIBE

No Birds Are Left in Belgium
and the North of

France.

The invasi<

tParis, Xovember 12.—(Correspond-
ence' of the Associated Press.)—The
feathered tribe of Belgium and north-
ern" Prance has been dispersed by the
din of war.

In all the districts of the Slarne it
was noticed after the battle that the
birds had disappeared. The- Argonne
forests also-have been nearly depopu-
lated of all kinds of game by the con-
tinual turmoil in those regions. Driven
to detached woods and thickets, where
their dangers would -have been in-
creased in time of peace, they now find
security.

Apart from their enforced exile, birds
are not the least fortunate of being's in
these times, game shooting being pro-
hibited in France. . I

The markets furnished evidence that
some poaching was goin-g on, however,
and the minister of war issued a warn-
ing that the sale of <no other than Im-
ported refrigerator gume would be tol-
erable. 'Early in the war soldiers sup-
plemented their rations by taking a
hare or a pheasant here and there, but
this was stopped by order.

Scarcity of game in the market is
no hardship, for it Is a small part of
the alimentation of Paris. The arrivals
amount annually to only 1,000 tons of
native and.450 tons of imported game,
whilp the arrivals of domestic poultry

I alone aggregate 21.000 tons.
} Belgium sends 50,000 larks to Paris
j each season, while the game Importa-
I tions from countries are: Austria, 2,500
1 deer, 80,000 partridges, 50.000 hares:
Italy, 25,000 quail; Australia. 100,0*00
rabbits, 20,000 hares and 50,000 larks:
England, 40,000 ipheaaants and 30,000
partridges.

An effort Is being made to substitute
the Russian reindeer for Austrian deer.

J7o doutot considerable game that did
not get away from the continually
^beaten war zone has been destroyed,
and the sportsmen who have sliootinc
preserves In these parts of the country
are pessimistic as to the-future; they
think- It will require several years to
repopulate those regions. On .the -other
hand, the prohibition of one season's
shooting in the territory not affected
by hostilities, it is thought; will result
In Immense benefit to same Iii general,
and that next year and for many years
to come all kinds of game will he more
•plentiful than ever before.

Eating When
Others Are Through

Is Not Gluttony, But Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets Will Enable You to

Have Such an Appetite.1 *
In these days' of high pressure most

men and women eat very little and a
good oldrfashloned eater sits at table
after a» have left it:

The best wa-y to got such an appe-
tite is the Stuart way—The natural
wa v"..

invaains .EVU.»*SAH-"»- •*-**« 3l°^^i-nrf
just when the farmers iwere Preparing
to so-iv their'winter grain and to har-
vest autumn, crops. The result was
the Immediate loss of «reat quantities
of foodstuffs. This will be felt most
keenly next summer. *- "

Notwithstanding all this, there is no
fear -that Germany can be starved out.
The men in responsible places have,
however, felt themselves compelled to
warn the people that there,must be no
needless-waste of foodstuffs. The fed-
eral council has decreed that a certain
percentage of rye flour must .be mixed
with "wheat 'bread and pQtato flour or
potatoes in other forms w-ith' rye.bread.
In the province of Brandenburg and in
certain other places, hotel and • res-
taurant keepers have been .advised not
to furnish bread free with meals, bait
to charge for it, to prevent waste.
White <bread may not -be placed on the
table in Bavaria unless specifically de-
manded by guests. ^^

fflAlUN OF JAPAN
TO EUROPE'S CONFLICT

TOkio. November 12.—(Correspond-
ence ot the -Associated Press.)—In an
article entitled^ -"Japan and \the Eu-
ropean. Armageddon," Caiimt Shigenobu
Okuma, the prime minister, writing
in The Japan Magazine about the war,
says some forceful tbingrs about Japan's
relation "to the-"west.

"It will be our one ambition at this
time," -he writes, "to. show the -west
what It Is alow to Relieve, that we can
work "-harmoniously with -great Occi-
dental powers to supp'ort-and^protect'the
highest Ideals- of civilization, even to
the extent of dying for them. Not only
in the Far "West, but anywhere else that
may be necesary, Japan is ready to lay
down her life for the principles that the
foremost nations will die-for. It is to
be in line with these nations that she
is at.jthls time opposing; and fighting
what she'believes to be opposed to these ,
principles." *• " '

"The premier i continues: "She en-,
tered the alliance, with Great Britain to
stand for . and die for what. -Anglo-;
Saxons are everywhere—ready to de-
fend even unto deathJ It Is Japan's
aim and ambition to participate in all:
world movements toward noble diplo-\,
macy, international relations andr the;
(principles of equal opportunity and;
peace, and to prevent -by OTIC proper;
means the outbreak or continuance of '
(bloodshed between, nations. Japan's
relation to the present conflict is as a ,
defender of the things that make for
higher civilization and a more perma-
nent peace." . ' I

Count Okuma devotes a considerable
space Tto an historical resume of the'
causes of the present international war.
Speaking generally, he thinks that-war
is always due to an unevenness of ad-, _ .
vancement in the progress of clviliza-i lets m your purse or pocket. After
tion -which, like water, must find its' every meal. , no matter when eating,
level. When Its force- Is obstruotedi you have always at hand the assist-
there will 'be violence and -bloodshed. {.ance that nature will relish and thrive
rWar also Is a result of the pressure, upon. -
offered^ in resistance to the growth ofi

.tion.

v*!* miocc J&nca Vtoolc
Stuart's X»y*pep*ia Tablets X'-ve lo»t
money on him." >

If your stomach cannot digest your
food, what wllir Where's the relief?
The answer is in Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, because, ' as all stomach
troubles arise from indigestion and
because one ingredient ' Of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets Is ahle to tbor-,
oughly and, completely digest 3,000
grains of food, doesn't it stand to reu-
se n\ that these tablets are going to
digest all the food and whatever food
you put into your stomach?

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ar.e care-
fully made to supply every element
lacking In a system afflicted with
dyspepsia, indigestion,/ gastritis.
stomach trouble, etc., and to" aid
healthy systems to digest difficult
food at unseemingly hours. " '

Just carry one of these little tab-

Speaking1 in particular, the premier
is inclined to find the root of the pres-
ent war in the weakness of the Balkan
peninsula. -"Like China,'* he affirms,
"it Is a seething crater In the world's
diplomacy. Prom conditions1 apparent-1

Iv insignificant in themselves, half.the
world can be set on nre and plunged
into distress an<? decimated." \

. -
this manner one may eat au

manner of food,, attend late dinners,i _ ̂  _ — _-, *. _ . . _ • * . _ _ . _ , — .__* . ._ _ -^ __. *etc., and feel no serious .resiults after-
wards.

Thousands of travelers - always havo
a box of -Stuart's Dyspepsia Taiblets
In their grips an'd are ,thtts enabled to
eat unaccustomed - meals at any and
all times.

Surely there is nothing so -well
adapted to sufferers from food follies

'

Crokcr and Bride in Florida

as-Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and tiio
greatest proof of this Tact lies in the
assurance that one can purchase a
box at any - drus stor.e anywhere in
this country. • -

A small sample package of .Stuart's
— ___ _ . , _ Dyspepsia Tablets will be mailed free
arrived her* today from >;ew York to I to -anyone who will .idrtre!^ F. A.
spend their honeymoon at Mr.-Croker's Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldsv Mar*h*U,
winter home on the coaat. . Mich.

I

•r|?*

.West Palm
28.—Mr.- and

Beach. FIa«. November
Irs. :Richard W. Croker (

'J .
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.98 WESTERN RAILWAYS
FACE LABOR QUESTION

Differences Between Roads
^ and 55,OOO Employees Are

to Be Arbitrated.

Chicago November 28 —The differ-
ences of ninety-eight western railroads
with 55 000 employees will be taken up
here Monday by the federal board of
mediation and conciliation The eyes
of railroad and labor men throughout
the country will he turned upon the
hearing, brought about by the interven-
tion of President "Wilson last spring,
after the men and their employers had
failed to agree

The men will be represented by a
committee of the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineers and the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Tiremen and Bn-
E nemen A conltience committee of
managei 3 will represent the roads

The arbitration was a.nanged under
the Rowlands law Ninety daja are al
lowed and ten days additional for the
delivery of an aw ard The arbitra-
tois are W L Park vice president of
the Illinois Central and H E Bryamr
Vice president of the Burlington road
selected by the railroads F A Burgess
assistant grand engineer Brotherhood
ot Locomotive Engineers and Timothy
fehea Assistant president Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and Bngmemen
selected t>y the employees Judge Jeter
C. Pj-Uchard, of the United States dis-
trict court at Richmond Va and
Charles Nag-el, St, Louis, former secre
taxy of commerce and labor selected
by the -government through the federal
board of mediation and conciliation

A statement given out today at head
quarters of the employees brother
hoods, atlya

In general, the members of the two
brotherhoods are asking for a standard
ratp of wages, and a standard day
•with special rates of pay for overtime
They asic for a 5-hour day in passenger
service with overtime based upon
_{> miles in hour running time In
ireight service they desire a 10 hour
lay basis In hopes of standardizing

xv Lgres among the employees on freight
engines and trains in western terri
to > the brotherhoods have suggested
thit pushers helpers men on mineruns
( Ut lines transfer lines, wrecking

r una and other unclassified service
lould be paid on a basis of through

L i e Oht pa> ____^

MACHINE STOLEN HERE
- FOUND IN LITTLE ROCK

(_ hief Beavers received a telegram
1 fc.st ni^ht from Constable K R All
nut of Little Rock Ark stating that
tilt, se\ en passenger StudebiLker auto
mobile of A H Starnea which was
stolen from the downtown district of
•Ytlantd. about two weeks ago had been
£oui d in that city and that three men
were under at rest as the result

Cotton Warehouse Bill.
"\\ist mgton No%ember 23 — Former

Senttoi John L, Mcljaurm of South
Carolir arrived here toda> to confer
with. President "Wilson and the federal
ieser\e board rel t t i x o to recognition
of the cotton warehouse bill recently
pass-ed b> the legislature of his state
t^ater he will go to New Tork to make
buie that financial interests there* will
i f criEnl/o tho TV arehouse receipts as
so ur i t j for loins

Of ER CHILD'S FACE
Eczema Looked Angry. Face Red

and Disfigured. Applied Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, In Ten Days
Completely Healed.

Marplotbn W va__ When, my little
boy was one year old he broke out in little
flee pimples all over hJs face. At times they

would dry up and get
scaly and peel off. then
they would break out
fresh again. He weald
scratch them until hla
face would be raw Tne
eczema looked angry and
ran blood and corrup-
tion His face wa« red

and disfigured He seemed restless and I
hod to be up with him the greater part of
tho niphts

I applied "various remedies "without re-
•ult He continued to* break out with the
eczema until I sent for some Cuticura Soap
and Ointment I used th«"i and the first
application, cased htm In ten days ho mu
completely cured ^Signed) Mra, Uxxia
Mollohou Jan 2 1914

Samples Free by Mail
Uetain >our good looks keep your iMff

clear scalp clean and free from dandruff,
and hiir li\a and glossy Cuticura Soap,
vmh an occasional use oT Cuticura Ointment*
•will promote and maintain these coveted
<*ondltioiis in most cases "mien all else falls.
Besides In purity dolicite medication con-
% eiiienco and economy they meet with the
approval of the most discriminating Al-
though Cuticura Soap (25c ) and Cuticura
Ointment (50c > are sold by druggists erery-
ivhere a sample of each with 32-p Skin
Book will be gent free upon request Ad-
drebs ' Cuticura Dept T Boston

MORPHINE
Liquor and Tobacco Addictions Cured

Within Ten Days by Our New
Pa in (ess Method

Only Sanitarium in the World Giving
Unconditional Guarantee

Our ;ru irantee mean-i sonethlns Not one
do lar need b paid until a satisfactory cura
lit. been (.« ctt 1 \\ a ontnl completely
h u uul w itndra.T\al •*} mptoir-^ No ex

Trpmpi nt.r\ u^ness ichinj, of lln»b« or ]os>a
< f «]et?p P^tlonta un ible to vit>it sanitarium

\ i bt tr ntel private^ at home Refer
*-n i Lnlon Bank &. Trust Co The imerl
c i NationJ.1 Bank or any other Citizen ot
I*ebini>n

^nto fo- Tree Booklet No &9 Address

* CUMBERLAND SANITARIUM
F. J SANDER^, fUgr Lebanon, Tonn,

MORROW TRANSFER
& STORAGE CO.

StQRING—PACKING—SHIPPING
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

26 W. Alabama SI. Phoni M-4355

Coal and Wood
jBest Red 4sb Block Coal. $475 per

ton prompt delivery to all parts of
the city. J L Womack Coal Co.,
Hi S069, Atlanta 1499.

paralysis
*• Cntfu-t^tl (Hood atid

::O%QUErtED AT
-UiST B\

DR. CHASE S
Special Blood aid Nery Tablets

Write for Proof of Cures. Ad vice Free
OS, CHA3& J=* N. Ttatb St. Pbtla_ JP«.

ATLANTA FOOTPADS
, .KEEP POLICE BUSY

Several Report* of Holdups
Received at Headquarters

Last Night.

DOLLAR BILL RAISER
UNDER ARREST, SAY

LOCAL DETECTIVES*

Atlanta foortpads are -keeping the
police busy* a number of reports of
their activities being received last
nigfct.

L. M. Jones was robbed at the corner
of Pine street and Boulevard about 9
o'clock of $4 5-1 and & silver -watch
Two negrroes* one tall and yellow, and
the oGher black and short, threw pis-
tola In .his face as he turned the corner
into Boulevard, ordering him to throw
up his hands

Jones was driving" a delivery wagon
for the Kamper Grocery store when
the robbers boarded Us wagon

D J Redd of 10 New York aven-ue
was rotbtbed (by a white man, dressed in
a black slouch hat and dark clothes,
at the corner of Gilmer and Bell streets
Reid 6-truggrled loose from his assailant
and wended his way to jrolice head-
quarters reporting l^ie robbery He
sa!4 he lost 511 and a gold watch.

Mrs J M. Bell of 683 Highland ave-
riue rperoted that during- the after-
noon, between the hours of 4 o clock
•and 6 o cloak, her servant's bouse was
robbed by unknown persons dotJxea
and dresses were stolen.

Up to a laste hour last nigbit the
police Chad failed to apoxreChend any of
the guilty persons.

ALLEGED SLAYER
COMMITS SUICIDE

Continued From Page One.
Hjll sanitarium to interview I>r Hol-
lander further in regard to the Holll-
mon negro Officer Carter arrested a
negro, X>e-witt Boyd -whom be had had
under arrest at the time Peek was
shot and whom he had released at the
time in order that he might go to the
assistance of Peek only a few yards
distant

Boyd under the cross examination
of the police concerning his knowl
edge of the negro who had engaged
in the fatal affray with Officer Peek,
give them information which dove-
tailed with the facts obtained from
Dr Hollander Boyd, also, told the
officers that the negro might be found
hiding at 226 Piedmont avenue-. "When
a search was made at this pla,ce later
by investigating officers Friday no
trace or knowledge of the missing
hospital orderly could be obtained.

Calls for Neg-rofe Pay*
About 7 o clock Saturday evening

Dr Hollander of the Battle Hill sani
tanum again called the police and
informed them that Henry Jones a
friend of the absent orderly, had just
called for Evans back pay and was
then orr his way to town

The police hurried to 875 Piedmont
avenue Here they found Evane Hol-
limon alone in the building and In* an
unconscious condition—apparently
from a. dose of carbolic acid.

Several negroes had been arrested
by the police on suspicion * Earl>
Saturday the authorities no longer
considered the negro Lewis Jones as a
possible suspect

Peek 'was shot on Thanksgiving: day
by a black white he was at a negro
banbecue being assigned thera to keep
-order

He is survived by his wife and three
children his parents JVIr and Mra J
E Peek two brothers J P ait<3 W G
Peek two sisters Miss CaJJie Peek
and Mrs J M Trapp The body Is at
Poole s undertaking chapel, and will
be carried to Palmetto, Ga., Monday
morning at 9 o clock for funeral and
injterment

HANDKERCHIEFS WANTED
FOR WOUNDED SOLDIERS
Every joung man in Atlanta is asked

to make one little gift to the wound-
ed soldiers in the hospitals of France,
England and other countries

The war relief committee headed by
Mti. Porter King- has been busy p-re
paring articles for these sufferers from
the threat conflict The ship which
w is to can j their presents iwas at
ilrst announced, to sail on .December 5
but the time .has now been chianged
until -December 12

The one thihgr the ladles of Atlanta
have not been able to secure In suffi
cient ciuantities is a suipply of linen
handkerchiefs Each young man in 4-t
lanta Is asked to contribute one It
matters not how old it is just so it
can be cleaned and seiu to the war
hospitals, wiiere many soldiers have
not seen a handkerchief for many days

Just fold it niceH put U in an en
velope and mail it to "Sirs Porter King
or to Mrs Richard John=-on at their
residences on 1 eachtree and thev -will
see that the gift imthes its destination

DOCTORS ENTERTAINED
BY ATLANTA HOSPITAL

The Atlanta hospital last nlgflit gave
•a beautiful dinner to the visiting doc
tors The table dec.orations T\ ere in
led and Oreen

Those present follow Drs "W C
Robinson \ H Cochran, I* P Moon
E C Cartledge \ C Cook, Baskln,
of Temple Ga, D G Ballenger, C C
A*en T K Beech J D Manget, T H.
Hancock W C Jarnagln, J T JJCar-
\% ell R H Enzor A -C Griffin, W
Brewer H G Estefa Marion Benson,
C F Benson C O Smith Baxter
SVloore Guy Bush J B Balrd Sr J
K Garner J B Balrd Tr J G Ear
nest I C Mgrobd "̂  H. Jackson W
Is. Jenkins^ R.o> Bivings Guy Ajer, J
•W \Iitahell Frank Lskndge E D
Highsmlth. R B Ridley Ed Brown,
Games J C Weaver W A Croiw A
G DeL-oach 3 H milird L C Rough
lin. \V S Elkln Barfle-ld J N Ellis
W A 3elman J H Brad field W P
Nicolson ^ E Campbell J D Cromer
I T Catron Clarence Payne, John
Thompson Longino and

Tim oM trick of changing (the 1 on a
dollar tolll -to * G toy use of color Inka
has -been successfully demonstrated in
Atlanta for the last several weekSj and
not until last nlg-ht WAS the alleged
guilty <party, who has (been leadlngr'the
government secret service men a mer-
ry chase, caught He waa a young-
fwhlte roaan, giving this name as G E.
Gable, of Bolton, Ga., and said the iw-aa
out of e Jot and had a -wife and baby
at home.

Gable's trlcfa, it ts said, further con-
sisted in telephoning a drug- store for
some -article and requesting that they j
send ?5 In change Last nlgiit it is'
•dhanged, he tried to work this scheme
on Orunter-TVatkins Drug company, but I
the delivery boy, Lovick Parke, noti-
fied the police Officers .Milan and
Evans went with Parke to 58
Ellis street and anade the arrest.

Gable ihad three ?1 Taills In his pock-
etbook which had been changed to fives
•Gable declared he had tried, to get a
job in Atlanta, but failed

\Offers a Reward of $2,000
For Wife Who Suits Him;

She Mast Love His Dogs

PLANS FOR WAR TOLD
BY GEN. VON BERNHARDI

He Told How Germany Would
Fight at Secret Meeting

in San Francisco.

MORTUARY

COMMISSION TO SETTLE
COLORADO'S LABOR WAR

THIS "EGYPT" WAS IN
PEACEFUL GEORGIA

"Vta>cross Ga November 28 —(Spe
diL)—Wnen it was reported in Way
C'-QSS j esterday that F \- Alorton,
chairman of the city executive com
mittee was going- to leave today for
Egjpt to aid in settling an estate -of
an uncle plans for having- Mr Morton
send some inside wir news from a
countrv that seems destined to share
in the big war were immediately made
by a local newspaner reporter He felt
sure too Mr Morton could get s. few
good pictures for him Then came the
downfall of the plans Mr Morton
^ ent to Egypt, Ga.. In Effingham
countj

FARMERS SOW GRAIN
AND REDUCE COTTON

Royston, Ga., November 28 —(Spe-
cial.)—The farmers of three counties
adjolnin-g Rovston territory. Frank-
lin Hart and Madison, have planted
th« largest acreage in small grain
ever before planted The acreage In
cotton Svill be reduced from one third
to one half for the next year s crop
Reports are that wheat and oats are
in nice stands, and the farmers are
still sowing more.

Negro Tenement Barny Down,
A vacant three-story negro apart-

ment house at 287 Orme street, burned
down last night about 10 o'clock The
negroes in the neighborhood declared
they heard screams issuing1 from the-
house, but the firemen think they were
mistaken. The loss is estimated at
about $3,000 This is said to too
fifth, tlina Cha fcous* be*

"Washington, Is,ovembei 2S —Poresit
dent Wdl'Son is expected to announce
Monday the appointment of Setb. Liow,
former mayor of New Yonk. and Pat-
rick: Gllday, Pennsylvania, mine union
official, as commissioners to attempt
the a&ttlement of tae Colorado ooal
strike,

Tiie president tod-ay began prepara-
tion of a statement reviewing1 the Col-
' orado situation telling: of hJs efforts
to secure acceptance of a tentative
basis of agreement and to the sending
of federal troops to the strike district
lie received today from Governor Am-
mons a request that the federal troops,
be withdrawn from parts of the strike
aone X*a.bor leaders have protested
against withdrawal of the troops on
Che gnound that rioting would foldow

Secretary WUlson of the laJbor de-
pajrtment, who h<as charge of eSorta
to -bring about agreement between
miners and operators talked over the
Situation with, the president today, «md
Is understood to harve agreed to the
naming of a commission Secretary
Ganrision of the war department, win.
confer -with the president Monday on
the advisability of withdrawing the
troops

It is understood Mr Wilson Slopes
that If the proposed commission recom-
mends a settlement the operators and
miners will be inclined to come to in
aigreement

Mr Ixvw, as president of the National
Clvlo federation, has taken part In the
eetblement of many labor disputes, and
his organization Js understood to SV,QT
a commission to take up the Colorado
situation Mr Qilday is president ot
district STo 2 of the United Mine
Workers of America Whether addi !
tional men will be placed on the com '
mission was not known tonight.

MANY TOKENS OF ESTEEM
FOR MYRON T. HERRICK

Paris November 28—Alyron T Her
rick the retiring American ambassj,
dor to Paris accompanied by Mxs Her-
rlok and the mem-bei s of his family,
left ParlSt for Havre this morning.
Where they will take the steamer Ro-
chambeau for New York

A special car was placed at their
disposal by the French government for
the run from Paris to the coast Nearly
all the Americans remaining in spans
both men and women -ciowded the In
valides station to bid farewell to the
retiring diplomat- Among them were
"William Graves Sharp, who succeeds
Mr Herrick as ambassador, Alexander
iH Thackara, the American consul gen-
eral and Mrs Thackara, and the staff
of the embassy There were present
also a number of prominent French
officials ajid some well Known British
residents The French officers in
eluded General Gallieni military gov
&rncff ot Paris General Tevler and a
number of colonels and majors

Sir Austin Lee. acting for the British
ambassador at Bordeaux, handed to
Mir Herlck a letter from Sir Edward
G-rey the British foreign secretary
thanking him for the services of the
American embassy to British subjects
As a token of appreciation Mr Her
riok was presented with several pieces
of silver plate by members of the Brit
fsh colony here Some wounded Brit-
ish soldiers who had made their recov
ery at the American hospital also were
present at the railroad station to take
leave of t!he ambassador These men
Included lieutenant Read of the avia-
tion corps A deputation of French
officers grave (Mrs Kerrlck an enor
mous bouquet of roses which, were add
ed to the great collection of floral con
trlbutlons which half filled the Herrick
car

FRATERNITY DELEGATES
MEET IN CONFERENCE

New Tork iNovember -28—More than
one hujidred delegates from the thirty
four largest national college fraterni
ties attended, the sixith annual Inter
fraternity conference held here today
Two college presidents a score of col-
leg-e proiessors and representatives
from (universities throughout the coun
try were among those piesent.

Fraternities are exercising- an In
creasingly wholesome influence on col
lege life according to reports from
authorities off seventy five institutions

The inter fnaterniti conference again
-went on record in support of high
scholarship sound morals -and cordial
relationship between the societies Re-
ports of officers Indicated that the con
ditlon of living in chapter houses stead
ily is bettering that gambling or drink
ing in fraternity (houses is almost uni-
\ ersall^ forbidden and study houjrs
generally enforced James D C*urtis
Delta Tan Delta, was elected, president
of the conference H H McCorkle, Phi
Kappa P^l •secretary, and O H Che
ney Phi Gamma Delta, treasurer F
AV Shepardson Beta Theta Pi the re
tiring president 3 D Livingston Delta
Phi Dean T A Clark Mpha Tau
Omega Albert S Bard Chi PsI O H
Rogers Sigma Phi and F H Nymeyer
Zeta PsI, we-re chosen to the executive
committee.

EIGHT MEN ARE TO DIE
IN THE ELECTRIC CHAIR

little Rock. Ark . NovemJber 2S —•
" " mem, four whites an-d four ne

srroes. w 111 ipay the deatih -penalty In
the electric chair in Arkansas within
sixteen days beginning next Wednes-
day

Keal "MclLaugiilin, who Is sentenced
to be electrocuted December 3 will

electrlo chair i<n Arkansas A num-
ber of negroes ha\ e been executed
since hanging was abolished two years
ago and electrocution substituted as
the wieans of capital punishment,

M-cLaughlin was convicted of attack-
Ing- a. joungr •woman near Ozark Ark

The other "w hlte m&n to be electro
cuted are Arthur Hodges, con-victed of
killing1 a constable near Arkadelphia
and Joe Strong and Clarence Doweln,
for killing W H Cross, an aged store-
keeper near Benton

The four negroes were all convicted
of murder

LABOR EDITOR JAILED
ON CONTEMPT CHARGE

Stockton. CaL, November 28 —\F P
Lamoreaux editor of The Stockton
Labor OC'ews, was sentenced today to
serve fi\e days In the county Jail and
to pay a fine of $250- for contempt,, by
Judge C W Norton, of the superior
court Six other labor leaders cited
for contempt -were adjudged not guilty

Sln-cc last July when the Mer-
chants Manufacturers and Employers
association declared Stockton an • open
Bhop" town a bitter fight has been

'•waged between employers and labor
unions The citation of Lamoreaux for
contempt resulted from an editorial

Mrs. W. H. JRoper.
Mrs. W H. Rop«r, 31 yearn old, died

early Saturday morning at a private
hospital She IB survived by her bus
band. The body will be carried this
morning- at 7 25 o'clock to Blue Ridge
Ga, for funeral and interment. She
lived at 493 Capitol avenue,

Mrs. Susan Taylor.
-_.. __ _ , , / (Sirs Susan Taylor, aged 71 year^
Chicago, November 28 —The retired | 3^ Saturday morning at 9 o'clock at

German General von Bernhardi di-' the residence 62 Savannah, street. She
vulged plans of Germany for the war
now In progress at a secret meeting
of 300 Germans In San Francisco Mas
26, 1913, according to a statement to-
nJg-ht bv jDr J A, MacDonald, editor of
The Toronto Globe Dr MacDonald
spoke at a reunion of the Toronto uni-
versity alumni at Chicago

"I have it from ungisputa le au-
thority, ' Dr MacDonald said that in
May, 1913, the German General von
Bernhardi retired secretly visited the
United States and divulged plans of
the proposed European war He visit
ed New Tork Chicago and cities west
of the Mississippi and then v> ent to
the Pacific coast

"On May 26, 1913 he held a secret
meeting of some 300 Germans in San
Francisco called by the German con
«ul

* At this gathering Von Bernhardi
outlined plans of the present Euro
pean war which he proclaimed would
hegin with what aeemed to be an out
" geous attack along the border of
\ sace-l4orraine from where a feint

^v uld be made to get into Prance The
r« i intent, the German general said
•̂  uld bo to enter France through Bel
glum

' The general outlined the exact
number of days it would take to get
to Paris, the cost and number of men
accessary to get there and said that
when Paris had capitulated a levy
would be mad-e for its redemption.

After France had been captured the
erman army would overcome Russia.

[ >ie German officer pointed out that
eat Britain was expected to remain

jutral and that the time would short-
i come when Great Britain would be

tacked
This general is most reliably re

i ii-ted to have stated law is a make-
i ft force is the real weapon for

M i rong nations
Or MacDonald said he coald not

nake public the name of his intorm-
nt who attended the meeting at

ich General von Bernhardi is said
have revealed the general plans ofa German attack

is survived by her daughter. JiCiss Sa
rah M. Taylor sister, Miss Sarah. ,
Uearn, and a (brother, J
Glendale Ala,

C Hearn of

Mrs. Maggie Goodson.
Mrs. Maggie Goodson aged 56 years

died at a private hospital Saturda1^
morning at 8 o clock She Is survived
bv one daughter (Mrs W C Brandon
of BMacon Ga The body is at Poole s
chapel pending funeral arrangements

Harvey Allen.
Harve>

and Mrs
the 1

iN W
year old son -of Mr

Allen died featurdaj

OFFICERS ARE SEARCHING
FOR TWO WHITE BANDITS

COLONEL JAMES ROBERTS,
As he appeared on Peachtree in his coat made ot fur skins.

In the foothills of the Blue Ridge
in South Carolina there is a lonely her-
mitage in which resides -Colonel James
J Ro/berts, a man of BO who has fame
and fortune yet Is unhappy because he
hasn t a wife and doesn't know how-
to set albout (getting- one

After a Sour cJay journey to
prospecting In the matrimonial fields
he has admitted defeat, and this morn
ing pulled out, 'wifeless and as lonely
as ever, on an early train back to Caro-
lina to content himself with waiting-
until some connoisseur In wives ac-
cepts an offer of 52 000 to furnish him
a mate

capabl© of presenting Colonel Roberts
with on eligible fee s your man But
you nuustn t try to force some adven-
turess upon him He vows to sic his
dogs on the first -fortune hunter that
crosses the door of .hJa wifeless abode.

Atlanta | HIGH COST OF LIVING
STRUCK AT NEW ANGLE

'Washington, November 28 —The high
cost of living was attacked today at
a new angle when Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury Newton grranted per-
mission to the city of Dallas, Texas,
to establish, a firee open air ooarket
on the site^fo-r a federal building, re^

Satisfied that his own methods of J Under th>
'urchased by the government
tie arrangement with the -de

searching for a -wife will not win htm partment farmers and truck garden
prs can place their products1 *»n eale
wltaoufr pa-ynlent of market feds, and
residents ot Dallas will have o>portu-
nlty to buy &uch products direct If
tha '- - • - " — ... — --

uccess, ho (has figuratively -"passed the
buak * to any man, woman or child fwho
•will leaid to his lonesome dootr an tm-

unattaohed woman »*„ come, jf n f y Th
U

e So
~ ' may *be -ad-opted In other citiesup to his Idea of what a spouse should

be
Far Coat Excites Peachtree.

Even though he tailed to find an
eligib-le Colonel Roberts (succeeded
making conoid arable Impression along
Peachtree, due largely to tb« fact tthat
he appeared on the street, in the hotels
and the cafes clad to the chin In a
dazzling: and costly fur coat composed
of the skin of thirty-nine mountain
foxes

In addition however, there Is some-
thing compelling about the coloneL His
rugg-ednesg and t!he touching exjpres-
slon of grief, the result of wlfelessness,
demanded as much attention as his
varl colored coat of fur Hft IB a (big,
brawny man TVho looks out of place
in the hothouse environs of a hotel or
cafe Tram can't look at him without
thinking of big; hills and trees

iHe is so •wealthy that he says he
doesn t know exactly h-ow much money
he really haa The banks u.p in An-
derson which try to keep account of
it tell him every now and then, he
states that it's somewhere between
$200 000 and ?500 000 His fortune got
its start upon a vast area of land that
he inherited, and which grew precious
overnight when the town of Anderson
decided to expand Itself and encroach-
ed upon the Kofberts property

Then, there Is an Invention of the
colonel -which, netted him $100 000, he
claims and which still continues to
send money unsolicited Into his golden
hoard It Is a device conceived iby the
old fellow In a flight of fancy, and
wihlch has something to do with raised
letters. He has to (hire a. lawyer to
keep account of his income and other
entanglements in this patented crea-
tion.

Lived Secluded Life-.

For fifty years Colonel Rx>Ibearts has
lived In his secluded aibode -up) In An-
derson—just the colonel and his pack
of fifty-five -fox hounds. There is a
tragic romance 'back in his past that
explains Ms previous wifelessness. She
died and he vowed to never mamy

He ke«pt the vow -until modern meth
ods o-f courtship and wife-winning
had so •progressed that he no longer
knew how to go out and bring- home a
helpmeet. His trip to Atlanta probably
revealed just how Tar up to-date love-
making had outgrown thait of his day
and time

And now he is leaving it up to some
modern expert who is willing to exert
his art for $2,000 The colonel hasn t,
stipulated any (particular qualifications.
etcept that all prospects must be faith-
ful loviag and tolerant of the wihims
and natunal eccentricities of a harden-
ed bachelor wfao has spent a half cen-
tury alone

She needn t be an efficient house-
keeper Colonel Roberts has kept
house lon<g enough for one to be able
to keep It for two It isn t necessary
that she be such a, stunner in looks
although h.e would like to have a
blonde A good looker, lie fears, will
excite too onuch attention and the
colonel would nav6 rivalry to contend
With

Must Love His Dogs.
But e&e must <put up w?th hja dogs

They ara the pride of the state, and he
still stands behind an offer made two
jears aso of $10,000 for any ipaek of
hounds that could equal hie Two hun-
dred odd foxes and then some have

In The- S^01*. News charging- Judge' thej caught in the laai three years

were asked ior toy th» y-nine of
I£ you

BRITISH CHARTS NEEDED
BY AMERICAN WARSHIPS

Washington. November SS—It would
be practically impossible for the United
States navy to make any strategic move
outside of American waters unless It
first purchased British admiralty_charts
to insure safe navigation This state-
ment Is made by Captain Thomas Wash-
ington, hydrographer of the navj, in
hia annual report today He says
that his office has now fairly begun
the task of reproducing by zincography
these British charts, of -which It would
toe necessary Co ̂ >uj-chase 1 762 and the
hope Is expressed that the United States
may soon be independent of foreign
chart-makers for the safe navigation
of Ha ships In peace end war

VIOLENT EARTHQUAKE
IN WESTERN GREECE

Parte November 28 —There was a
Violent earth shock in western Greece
and the Ionian islands yesterday, ac-
cording to a Havas dispatch from Ath-
ens The shock was particularly severe
between the islands of Santa Maura and
Corfu Three deaths have been report-
ed Considerable damage was done to
property

Shreveport, La November 28 —Fed
->ral state and cit> officers todaj are
searching for two ^hite bandits who
at an earlv hour today held up C E
Barter mail clerk at the Union sta
ion and roWbed the safe of the reg-is
ered mxail it 'contained Several sus-

pects (have been arrested
The rofobery was committed While a

score of employees and passengers
were In the -depot.

That the thieves secured several
thoxisand -dollars Is the belief of the
authorities although up to date only
one shipment of money containing
$1 000 in currency en route to an Ar
cadis La, bank is positively itnown
to have been secured

In a statement made (before the fed-
eral district attornev this forenoon
C El Carter, the mail agent declared
that not onlj -were the bandits armed
wjth revolvers but that one of them
menaced him with a sack which he
was informed contained dynamite,

BANK OF WAYCROSS
WINS IN HIGH COURT

Waycross Ga., November 2S —(Spe
clal )—Stock note litigation, in the old
Bank of "Waycrose case has been
brought to an end by a decision of the
Georgia supreme coufct which is fa-
vorable to the receivers- of the bank
Certain stockholders brought action
to have their subscriptions rescinded,
and when the effort failed in the su-
perior courts they appealed with, the
Tesult named Other stock subscribers
wfto had paid in the amount due for
their stock subscriptions sought to re-
cover their money but they lost out
in this latest opinion The appeal from
the superior -court has been pending for
some months-

afternoon at 2 30 o clock at the resi
dence No 1 Newport street.

MAJOR HENRY FONDE
DEAD AT KNOXVILLE

TvnoxMlIe Temi November 2S —
Major Henr'. Fonde general agent of
the Southern railway headquarters in
this city died this afternoon aged 62

CITY COAL CO.
Special prices Red Ash Coal. $4 25 ton

ROBERT50N-
BLAXKMAN

SANITARIUM
170-17* CAPITOL AVE »1L»NTA

|ne Tirst and foremost

Vater Cur« HeaKk^
(^esoct" in the 5outh

A5l/CCfSJfl/l MILk OJPE-

WRITE FOK HANDSOME. BOOKLET

SLATON INVITED TO
SPEAK AT LAGRANGE

LaGrange Ga, November 2S —(Spe-
cial )—tGovernor S la ton has been in-
vited to deliver the memorial address
to the Elk s lodge of LaGrange De-
cember 6 He has accepted, provision
ally Governor Slaton has hosts of
warm friends and admirers In. La-
Grange who will be gratified If he can
fill the engagement The memorial ex-
ercises are being arranged by H C
Flncher exalted ruler of the lodge and
the musical program will be arranged
by Miss Viola Burks These exercises
will be open to the public

THIEF PAYS VISIT
TO M'KENNEY HOME

•\Iacon Ga November 28.—(Special)
The home of E~ I* Mc!i.enne> owner
of The Macon News wag vdsited by
burglars last night while the family
•was away but the thief was Inter
rupted by tJheir return A pistol and
$4 In monej were missing- and under
sud open window the burglstr had piled
a crate of eggs canned goods and
other supplies obtained frorai the pan
try

CHEAPER
AND BETTER
SERVICE

Hundreds of mer-
chants and business
men use our lines by
preference because
they have found the
Atlanta telephone su-
perior both from the
standpoint of econ-
omy and of efficiency.

These are reasons
which should appeal
to you.

$4 a month in your
business.

$2.50 a month in
your home.

Atlanta Telephone
& Telegraph Co.

The Store
"Where Quality Prevails"

Offers a broad range of the Newest Models
in Overcoats and Suits—Fabrics—Needle-
work— Finish and Fit of a high standard—
and at prices exceptionally moderate for
Garments of such Character—
We're especially anxious for those who
have not bought already to come in and
see them— \
The same High Standard applies also to our
Complete Assortments of Furnishings—
Hats and Shoes—
Come in tomorrow and let us show you the
recent styles received for the midwinter
and Holiday Season—

PARKS-CHAMBERS - HARDW1CK
37-39 Peachtree St. COMPANY Atlanta, Georgia

Member Retail Merchants' Association

/ i r r* —,,>K * } ^..-• ", f - *~, ] . ^ ,
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Cmttrari
The undersigned of the first party gives to the second

party permission to obtain cinematographic views of the
theater of war In Belgium. In recognition of this con-
cession and with • charitable motive in view, the second
party agrees to give to the undersigned of the first party
50% of the profits realized from the exploitation of these
films in Belgium.

The undersigned of the first party ngrees to grant to
no one his authorization to take any cinematographic
views of theater of war in Belgium.

First Partyt LE DELEGUE GENERAL PRES DU
GOCVERNEUR MILITAIRE E»E LA PLACE

(Signed) Van Langermeersch.
Second Party: THE TRIBUNE COMPANY

\ntwerp, Belgium. By Joseph Medill Patterson.

6 p. m. to 11:30 p. m. 25c
11:30 a. m. to 6p.m. 15c

TOMORROW
And All This Week

See the War g
GRAND THEATER
^^^^^_^^_^^^^^^^^^— ̂ ^^^_--^^_^____^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_

You who haveheardso much
about the great European Avar — you who
have wanted to know the TRUTH about conditions
in the scenes of battle— GO TO THE GRAND THEATER TO-
MORROW, and see with your own eyes what happened on the
battlefields of Belgium during September and October.

The FIRST Motion pictures of
ACTUAL FIGHTING in the European War have
been brought to Atlanta — 4 reels showing the burning of Antwerp,
The Destruction of Termonde, The Battle of Alott, The Battle of
Aerschot, The Flooding of Lierre and the; Battle of Malines. These
are i

The FIRST and ONLY Authentic

PICTURES
OF THE

EUROPEAN WAR
Taken by Edwin F. Weigle, Staff Photographer of

Qfctfrrax*
THE WORLD'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER

By special arrangement with the Belgian
Government, The Chicago Tribune has secured the exclusive priv-
ilege to make motion pictures on the Belgian Battlefields. 50% of the profits from
these pictures will be turned over to the Belgian Red Gross for Belgian sufferers.

Don't accept fiction for fact! Learn the
TRUTH about the War. Go to the GRAND THEATER ANY
DA T THIS WEEK and see in motion the actual European War-
fare.

Also Hon. Jos. G. Camp will describe :̂he
Pictures in detail and tell of the startling experiences which Weigle
underwent in taking these pictures.

THIS is EXTRA
Two reels of scenes from the War in Servia.|

GRAND THEATER
Specially arranged music by a

high-class orchestra under the
direction of Percy Lynn.

11:30 A. M. to 11:30 P. M. Daily
1EWSP4PERS
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RESERVE BANK REPORTS
WORK OFSEJND WEEK

$4,056,555.14 Has Now Been
Paid In by Member Banks

of the District.

;* ^ The second statement of the condl-
-•** tion of the federal reserve 'bonk of
< '̂.- Atlanta, as given out by drovernor Jo-
;$. seph A. aicCord, nhowa that * £4,056,-
',+i 555.1.4 has been paid in by the memiber
'-.-& *>anks. This Installment of reserves
'*£ ls an increase of nearly $1,000,000 over
:#s the reserve deposits v, turned in one
'•ii< week ago and ia <practically t!he sum
'JS" tota-l aue the regional" bank froon the
3t member banks.
MJ*I The small amount discounted during
v*'t the \weelc is taken to indicate that -the
"-* banks of the south are in an excellent
.'4?; Condition.
..-ĵ - The condition of the federal reserve
^ST bank,! at the close of busihess Friday
v% was:
^ RESOURCES.
^Z tiold bullion and coin J 947.000.00
•*,. iJoltl certificates 2,096,500.00
;A KUver certificates - . 871,670.00
«¥•' Silver coin 319,700.00
-**••- Legal tPndor notes &S9.4&S.OO
*» l>ue from comptroller (6 per cent

J£: fund) 1,000.00
^E, Nickels and cants- 160.27
,X National binJs notes 20,725.00
<f* Checks and caan Itenu 141.39
***> I>uo trom other federal reserve
» banka 16,000.00
IS Kxpenuo .. . ,\. 10.628.66
;JT Bisa discounted—customers .. .. 4,963.05
^#1 With federal rsaerye agent to e«-
,*MM> euro federal rcaervo notes .. .. 20.007.89

Total

LIABILITIES.
Capital wtofih. 1st Installment
Unearned discount
Discount ^
Federal renerve notes .,
Expense checks '. .. . .
Duo to member banks .. ..

Total

.. $4.346.930.65

$ 7S8.G9B.31
225.06

19.9-1
20,000.00

'3.527.20
• 4.036.553.14

.$4,846,920-65

FIRE AT CEDARTOWN

Two Women Have Narrow Es-
cape From the Flames.

<'etUn-Lr>wn, C-.'i.., November 28.— (.Spe-
cial.)—A,n early morning .blaze, this

• m o r n i n g did considerable damage to
t i i H store of G. L-. 'Sloan, at Main and
«.IP;U'*- streets, and which is occupied

, as a bfukerv rind grocery store. The fire
VV.-IH probably caused from the oven in
Uie rear of ih© building- The fire was
fough t by th r j department for about
two hours tit-fore it was under central.
On the second Uoor of the building
was th« home ot 'Mrs. Kd Mann, owner
ot" the tMt l ld lng . and when she discov-
ered the lire- the flames were -coming up
the stairway, and escape 'by this ave-
nue was impossible, so she and a lady
who liviis w i th her had to be carried
out over other- -buildings 'by the tire-
men. Thrt total amount of the loss is
not known, but ia partially covered by

CORN AND CANNING
FAIR IN CAMPBELL

h

ru__ GIL.. November

- t r-Si^iflil hi- re a t
use today by the various
mpbell county, the linst

23.—CSpe-
i n n l n f j and
the coua-t-
schools of
priae

i bv 'Bethany "school, the second prize
~ , FalrlMirn school, the third pxize by
Union City scnool^th^Jourtli prize by
by FairlMirn school, the third pxize by

L'ity school, the fourth prize by
Rest school, -and the fifth prize

bv "Go-odes district school. \
~Kaeh -school showed ten ears of se-

lected corn grown by the boys and va-
rious samples of canned vegetables and
f r u i t s prepared by the girls, and the
exhibi ts were tine for a first showing1 bv the schools of Campbell county.
Brief and inspiring1 speeches were made
i'v the folio-wing- officials present:

\V .V 1>. Pixon, county school com-
missioner of Fayette county; v\. H.
M f f -i f in coxtnty school commissioner
of r'amp'l.ell emmty; S. M. Cown. dls-
tri<-t cU-mo nst ration agent, and O. 1-*.
Harris , demonstration agent of Fayette
county.

Senator Sweat Better.
"Wayoross, <ia., November 28.— (Spe-

cial )—State Senator Sweat, who was
painful ly burned while standing before
an open fireplace last week. Is able to
bo out again. His injuries, while not
serious, wore extrenrely painful and it
will be several weeks yet before he en-
tirely recovers.

PEACEIJ
To promote peace;
happiness and good
health it is necessary
to keep the Stomach,
Liver and Bowels
working harmonious-
ly and at the first sign
of disturbance you
should resort to

HOSTETTER'
STOMACH BITTERS
It helps Nature re-
store s t r e n g t h and
vigor to the entire di-
gestive system. Try a
bottle.

Dr. Woolley's Sanitarium
FOK THE TREATMENT OF

HKRO1N. COCAINE, A1O. other
drug, or Whisky Habits or ad-
dictions; aluo iiome treatment giv-
en successfully. FurUL years In this

FREE. DH.
B. M T.VOOLLBY CO.. 22
ATT-ANTA. GA.

R STREET.i

Petition Aimed at Chancellor
Kfrkland, Signed by Ministers,

Is Stopped by Bishop Candler

and tbe following
placed on the retired list, on account

named men .were \

Ua-wson, GflL. November 28.—C®De-<
clal.)—A miia sensation wa-a aprons
here at the South. Georgia Methodist
conference -when It -was learned that
a .Warmly-worded petition in reference
to VarolerbUt university, v and partic-
ularly Chancellor KMclanA.' ira* iMinff
circulated amone the rain 1st em and
•being1 signed. .

The petition had already been alined
by several prominent ministers *wlien
Bishop "Warren A. Candler learned of
U, and asked that It i>e retired. Pol-
lowing- Is the petition, -with the names
of th-ose who had already signed It:

"Wlhereas, according to some sort

of legal, Irat immoral legerdemain,
VandertoUt university has been
-wrested from its rightful owners
and founders and placed under the
dominion of Carnegie's two pro-
teges, Klrkland and a million dol-
lars, therefore be it

Resolved. That we request our
'bishop to refuse to appoint any

Ereadier as a. student or professor
i aald university until such time

as it shall toe restored to its right-
ful owners, inasmuch, as such ap-
pointment migrht result in such con-
tagion as could easy produce
moral blood poisoning", terminating
In spiritual lockjaw. C. M. Led-
better, W. M. Blitch. E. F. Mor-
gan. L. V. Ball-ard. John ai. Outler,
O B Chester, (H. M. Morrison, J. C.
G. Brooke. George R. Partin.

Wesleyan College President's
Fine Report to Conference

IX D.,
acau.

Dawsdn. Ga., November 28.
ciaL) — One of the, most tnterestlne re-
ports made to the South Georgia Meth-
odist conference in fiecslon here was
that ffiven fey Rev. C. S. Jenkins. I
president of Wesleyan college, M
A summary of Mr. Jenkins' report is as
follows: *•

"It gives me pleasure to make to you
a glowing report of progress at Wes-
leyan college. Despite financial diffi-
culties we have enjoyed a remarka-
ble measure of success. During the
spring we enjoyed one of the greatest
revivals in the history of the college,
in ywhiuh the spiritual life of the girls
of the college was deepened, and the
results of which still abide.

"Not a case of serious illness has
occurred at the college this year, and
under a system of student government
the discipline is constantly growing.

-

the college chapel. The college now
derives an income ot about ?7,000 from
a 1100.000 endowment, a part of which
is the original gUEt of Mr. Seney. The
conferences have shown some disposi-
tion in recent' years to lessen our as-
sessments in 'behalf of the secondary
institutions of the church. The assess-
ment for Wealeyan ought now to be
raised at this critical time, and cannot
be 'reduced without seriously impair-
ing our present prosperity.

"For a number of years many of our
patrons and friends have expressed
their disapproval of some organiza-
tions at Wesleyan iknown as sororities,
and frequently students who were* not
invited to Join these societies have
complained that they were not enjoy-
ing all the privileges of college life.
This dissatisfaction serio-usly affected
the attendance of the spring term

true
least

vine
_. ______ __ ___ retir
of either advanced age or physical
firmity: R. P. Williamson, W. C.
Wade. M. A. Phillips. P. H. Grumpier,
W. C. Jomes, C. E. Boland, W, W.
Stewart. .T. W. Ellis, A. EL Bazemore,
R. L. Wig-gins. T. IX Strong, H. P.
Myers, C. C. HInes, C. W. Littlejohn, !
D. J?1. Miles, J, O. A. Cook. R. M. Wes-
ley and George H. Martin. The list
was increased later by the addition of
the names of H. C. Pentrisa, of Spread;
Julian S. Jordan, of Oglethorpe; J. T.
Budd, of Blakelev; G. W. Thomas, of

r Pearson, and J. T. Lowe, of Surrency.
As the elderly men off the ministry1 retire the church continues to care for

I them. Each year an appropriation is
I made to each one, in order that his last

!
years may be spent "without suffering.
A further effort is being made in some

, sections of the state to provide super-
j annuate homes for the retired min-
t isters.

Cnndler Causes JLoushter.
Bishop Candler convulsed the con-

ference members with laughter 'at a
remark he made today concerning
ritualism. He stated that he had been
at no conference when he had received
so few letters relative to appointments
as he had at this one. He urged the
men to continue that policy and stick
to the true and tried policies of the
Methodist church and old-time ret
ligion. He declared he had found the
evangelical religion to be the best of
all and that ritualism would not hold
true to form. '

"The only place I ever knew of
ritualism working successfully was
when Jacob placed ringed-striped
poles before the cows." said he.

At the suggestion of Dr. W. >N. Alns-
worth, of Mulberry Street church, Ma-
con, a collection of several hundred
dollars was voluntarily made up .for
the Immediate relief of the ministers
who were superannuated at this con-
ference today.

Dr. B. B. ChappeH, editor In change
of all the Sunday school publications

Met

ing
sometimes; and this was especiall
last spring, when we lost at

Practically all of tne girls at the col-j twenty young ladies when they discov-
lege are members of some religious
organization, and many of them are
pursing courses ' in mission study.
Bible study is required, and quite a
number elect Sunday school pedagogy.
Several of the churches of Macon vdraw
on the Wesleyan girls for Sunday
school teacher.s. There is no college
for men or women in the so-uth that
maintains higher educational stand-
•ards.

"It is now well known to the con-
ference that Wesleyan college has
largely 'and materially increased Its
faculty and equipment. The fine arts
departments are maintained to toe
highest point of efficiency. A magnifi-
cent new pipe organ has been -placed In

ered that they would not be invited to
Join the sororities. At the last com-
mencement the trustees took action
that will prevent the Initiation of any
further members into the sororities,
and will, of corse, result in their elimi-
nation. This action has not in the
least affected our attendance for the
present year, and I believe will result
in the increased happiness of our stu-
dents and the democracy of the college
spirit.

"I know -of .nothing in the atmos-
phere at Wesleyan college that can fail
to >be uplifting in every sense of the
word. We ask your continued Interest
and co-operation for a futur« of
greater success."

THEFT OF A. P. NEWS
BY A TRAP

'Fake" Bulletin Sent Oat and
the Thief Fell for It and

Arrest Followed.

of the Southern thodist church,,
Introduced to the conference body. In
an address he delivered he stated, that
the church Is now entering upon an
enlarged program of religious educa,-
t fon for the boys and girls of the
south. He argued that the tendency
of the adult and older classes is to
turn away from the Sunday school and
the church, m«Jcing it imperative upon
the church. If she reach the life of the
people, to do so at the early periods of
childhood and youthhood. He thought
the gospel the po<wer of salvation only
to the man who will hear It, and not
to the man who -will not hear It. Then,
since childhood ,will hear and heed it,
he urged that renewed and diligent
effort >be made to carry the gospel to
the youth of the whole country.

TWO CONFERENCES
FOR S. C. METHODISTS

DANCING IN CHURCH
SCORED BY CANDLER

Continued From Page One.

fbie society, which. Is a distinctively
missloniary wonk, the districts of the
entire conference will contribute the
sum total of $1,000.

Work: of tbe Women.
A mosrt splendid feature of the mis-

sionary activity of south Georgia Meth-
odists la Chat of the -women's mission-
ary societies. The women of this sec-
tion of the state ih>ave made contribu-
tions to missions th/Is year that total
only $114 less than the total sum con-
tributed. by the remainder of the church
m"em.bersn Ip.

The report of the liev. G. W. Mat-
thews, secretary of the mission board,
stated that the Springfield circuit Ihad
made »he best showing of aAy one
charge In. the conference, that qlrcuit
reporting an excess on missionary as-
sessments of 5493. Mr. Matthews' re-
port showed further than -the men re-
ceiving appropriations from the home
mission fund had been Instrumental In
receiving into Uie chiu-rch this year
more than 3,000 new converts, and that
six new churches had 'been organized
with fifty-two preaching places estab-
lished.

.Miss Mary Culler "White, a special
missionary sent by -this conference to
tbe China mission, was present at the
anniversary, and made an address re-
garding the outlook fo^r missions in the
Orient. OVIisia White stated that, dur-
ing the <past four years In China in
her immediate work, the mission
churches had doubled in four phases
of the> work. That of the number of
members, the attend-ance upon pSuruday
school^, the attendance at mission
schools and that of collections.

"War Church's Punishment."
Hon. W. E. Stubbs, of Asbury church,

Savannah, a leader in the laymen's ac-
tivities of the South Georgia oonfer-
enue^ was the -speaker of the occasion
at the missionary anniversary. Mr.
Stubbs spoke on the subject. "The
Statesmanship of Jesus Christ," or "Has
the Pla.-n of Jesus Christ Failed?" In
his address he paid particular atten-
tion to the conditions confronting the
world today with 'reference to the war.
He argued that war is not all bad, and
that this war was- permitted because
the world of churcli people had not loy-
ally and faithfully carried out the pro-
gram of Christ in carrying' the .gospel
to every creature In the world. He
stated his belief that ther& is no Chris-
tian nation In the world, -and that men
had not exerted themselves to execute
Jesus Christ's (program, else this state
of affairs would never have existed.
He concluded by saying tha-t God had
done what tie could to save the world
from this war and lead it to do .His
will, hu t since the world would not
heerl His -command. He now is deter-
mined, by Chastisement of wax to ibring
the world into loya-1 subjection to his. will
and to lead it to a fai thful execution
oE His program. He believed this will
to be largely accomplished In the fu-
ture by the Increased contributions of
Ohe churches to missionary development
and the training of the younger -gener-
ations in the principles of righteous-
ness through the Sunday school.

Today's PreocblnK Program.
In arranging the appointments for

the preaching services in the Oawsrm
churches for tomorrow, the preachers
of Ma^con and those visiting from At-
lanta were called upon to occupy the
chief pulrpits. The schedule for Sun-
day's services Is aa follows:

At 9:30 Dr. J. B. McGehee will con-
duct a
At 11 .
idler1 win preach at the Methodist
church and .ordain the class of deacons
at thp close. At 3:30 in the afternoon
a memorial service will be conducted
m honor of the preachers -who have
died d urine: the year. At 7 o'clock Dr.
W. N. Alnsworth, of Macon, will preach
•with the ordination of elders following
the sermon,

At the Baptist church. Dr. C,. OR. Jen-
ikins, president of Wesleyan college,
will preach at 11, and Rev. R. F. Eakes,
of Atlanta, at 7.

Rev. w. G. Alleben will preach at
the Parrot t 'Methodist church in the
morninjr. At the Sarclis colored Bap-
tist church. Rev. Arthur J. Moore will
preach at 3 In the afternoon. At the
same hour Rev. J. H. House will speak
at the colored Freewill Baptist church,
and Rev. T. E. Davenport at the Shi-

loh col ore<5 Baptist church. Rev. J.
M. Ba»s will preach at Atop colored
Methodist church at :!. and Rev. P. T.
Holloway -at the colored Methodist 'Kpis-
copal church at the same hour.

Want McGehee'jv AutobioKrap3iy.

The South Georgia conference today
passed a unanimous1 resolution as-king
the Rev. J. B. McGehee, of Buena Vista,
to write an autobiography of nig l i f e

of Georgia Methodism, and (has played ,
an Important part in the development
of that denomination dn the state- This
year he has been located at Buena
Vista, and the entire town, irrespective
of denominational lines, is clamorin'g
for his return to <tnem as pastor for
another year, and as long as he may
be allowed to stay under the Methodist
laws. Dr. McGehee will tocsin work on
-tohe toook at an early date this winter,
and -have it ready for sale 'by the as-
sembUng of fche next conference. The
prediction is made by his friends and
acquaintances that the book will re-fcoeive a large •sale.

Rev. Horace T. Freeman, pastor of
A.sbury church. Savannah, is one of the
unique .figures of this conference. He
Is closing his fourth year as pastor oC
the Asbury church, and -will have to
.move elsewhere for the next year. It
\ls remarked of him that he desires to
carry with him a. souvenir of this four
happy years in Savannah. So has de-
cided to take a souvenir that will
abide, and not grow dim with the pass-
ing years. On the third day of De-
cember, the eve of his departure for his
new work, he willl be married to Miss
Anita Ruimph, of Savannah, it member
of his former congregation. Mr. Free-
man Is receiving numerous and hearty
congratulations from his ministerial
friends.

A motion wag adopted by the con-
ference today whicih provides for the
Immediate .help of those preachers who
are on ithe superannuated, list. The
former .custom has been that the

. . .
old-time Methodist love feast.

o'clock Bishop Warren A. Can-

LE TIIROUGn

iPlYSICIAN'S EXAMINATION FREE
Lenses Ground and Duplicated,
Special Prices on all Lenses and Gold Mountings.

E. O- €>IL_VIEUVS, IVI. D.
63 We si Mitchell St. Near Terminal Station

Sumter, S. C., November 2 8.—The
South Carolina conference of th-e
Methodist Episcopal church, south, to-
dav adopted a resolution dividing the

the) body into two conferences, the one to
be known as the South Carolina con-
ference, while the other will be desig-
nated -as the Upper South Carolina con-
ference. The boundary lines were
adopted at the meeting today. The
matter has been fully discussed and
the debate has been interesting.

The two conferences will Ibe about
equally divided in numerical strength
and practically divide the state geo-
graphically. The next session of the
South Carolina conference will be held
at Charleston, while the Upper South
Carolina conference meets In Spartan-
burg.

New1 York, November 28. — H. L. !Lin-
der, a telegraph operator in vthe em-
ploy of the Pqstal Telegraph company,
and attached to the office of The New
York Globe, was arrested here today,
charged with violating section £52 of
the penal law. in that he revealed the
contents of a telegraphic message sent
out iby the Associated Press,

NOTTS Reffnlarly Stolen.
For a long time it has been evident

that dispatches of the Associated Press
were -being systematically stolen and
•were redistributed Dy a number of
smaller agencies. A careful watch was
set upon the business, and suspicion
pointed to a man employed in the office
of The G-lobe, a New York evening pa-
per. The case was considered with the
executive committee of the Associated
Press directors at a recent meeting,
and a plan to detect the culprits and
bring them to Justice was adopted.

For the -poLrpoBe of transmitting the
more important news In bulletins, -wires
connect the central office of the organi-
zation at 51 Chambers street with the
editorial rooms of the various members
in New York. In the office of The
Globe these bulletins were copied, eur-
j-eptUioTusly by Llnder and repeated to
the New York News Bua-eau. a Wail
etreet concern. Frequently -within two
or three minutes after their receipt in
the office of The Glo>be they cuppeared
on the News Bureau's ticker and in the
reports of the International News Serv-
ice, the Central News of America and
other minor organizations.

A Trap In Set.
For the purpose of tra-pplng the Trlre

tappers, the following dispatch was
prepared. j

"FetrogriLd, November 27. — The
Russian dreadnaught Plitoa, for-
merly the Ismail, striking a mine, in
the Gulf of Finland, is a complete
losa with 450 llve*.-

The Ismail was one of four
Baltic dreadnaughts laid down at
the Kronstadt yards In 1912. She
had a displacement of 28,000 tons \
and carried nine 14-Inch, guns and
twenty 6-lnch."
The short bulletin wire to The Globe

office was detached from the circuit
which Included the other Ne-w York
evening newspapers, members of the
Associated Fresa, BO the message would
go to The -Globe alone. As anticipated,
the dispatch Instantly appeared -upon
the ticker and not long after -was
printed In the papers eerved -by other
news agencies in different parts of the

THREW AWAY PURSE
WORTH TEN TIMES
THE MONEY HE GOT
CMacon, Ga_, November 28.—(Special.)

A thief .who last night attached Mrs.
atcCrory, of 501 Georgia avenue, and
took a ellver mesh bag1 cpntainingr
$2.50, will probably use better judg-
ment next time when he learns that
the purse which 'he threw away a
sliort distance from the scene of the
robbery was worCh ten times as much
as the money that it -contained.

WOMAN WANTS WILSON
TO OPPOSE SUFFRAGE

"WlashIng-ton, November 2S.—In pro-
ttest against the request of wom-

suffrage leaders for another
audience with President Wilson to ask
his support for a constitutional suf-
frage amendment, Mrs. Arthur M.
Dodge, president of the National As-
sociation Opposed to Woman Suffrage,
addressed a letter to the president to-
day setting out arguments against the
proposals of the suffragists.

Mrs. Dodge wrote that the attempt
to get popular indorsement o£ suf-
frage at the last election was a "dis-
mal failure." "In the name of twenty
million mature •women in America
-who are not suffra-glsts," she protested
\agalnst national legislation "that
would nullify the expressed will of
the majority of men and women in the
separate states to decide this issue
according: to their constitutional pro-
visions."

"The 'black list'
and congressmen
•boomerang-," wrote
'war on democrats'

against senators
was a. suffrage
Mrs. Dodge, "the

another. Thei

MARSHALL WILL MAKE
HNAL PLEA FOR FRANK

Representatives of the Prisoner
Hold Conference in Wash-

ington.

3,000 BALES OF COTTON
SOLD FOR $200,000

Fort Smith, Ark., November 28.—
Five thousand bales of cotton -were
sold here today to a St. Louie firm

«* VVI-ILW mi autooiograpny 01 nig me for $200,000. This, it is claimed. Is the
and labors ag a Methodist preacher. | largest single inland cottoii sale thus
and to include in the volume a n u m b e r ) far this season.
of his sermons. Dr. JMeGJehee, who lias ~~
been an active preacher for sixty-two
years, is one of the most beloved men DR. G. L. L. GORDON DEAD.

Famous Clergyman Passes
Away at Cartersville.

tired preachers must wait till the close
of the year
This method
be paid their
through the year.

The following- named local preachers
were today elected -to deacon's orders,

for 'their appropriations.
ovides that the

appropriations along-

Cartersville, Ga., INoivemiber 28.—(Spe-
cial.)—Dr. G- L- L- Gordon, (pastor of
Cartersville Episcopal church, died cut
his home in this city this mornlng-^tt
7 o'clock after a brief illness. Dr.
Gordon was a native of -A,T>erdeen,
Scotland, where he was 'born in 1851.
He was a. graduate of Oxford, and
served his church -at >a number of for-
eign posts, among which were Alaska,
Japan, Mexico and China.

•He is survived toy his wife and two
daughters, Misses Jessie and Kathleen,
and two sdsters in Leeds and onetoroth-
er, wiho is an Episcopal minister In
Yortk. Eruerlan-d.

The funenal twill be helfl. here Mon-
day mornin-g1. Bishop C. K. Nelson offl-
ciatln-gr- The burial will toe At EMal-
bone, this cc-unty.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSO.
MEETS IN TIFT TODAY

and will be ordained Sunday:
J. Henderson, David A. ~ "
L. Llewellyn. James Pi . _.
bert W. Tyler, O«car "Wilson, ' Startc
Byrd and James -E. Barn-bill. Local
preachers elected to elders' orders are
Charles Benjamin Griffin Johnson. Sam-
uel W. Snead a.nd James W. Hines.
They will also be or(5afned Sunday.

Candler Moke* Report.
Bishop Candler, as president of the

Wesley- Memorial hospl tal 'board of
trustees, submitted to the conference
the annual report of that institution.
Bishop Candler said that 1,186 patients
had been treated there during the past
year, making- 229 more than received
treatment the previous year. The 1,186
patients receiving treatment represent-
ed the states of Alabama, California,
Colorado, Florida. Kentucky, Nortn
Carolina, New Yonk. Rhode I&land,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia and
Georgia, and that twelve religious De-
nominations were represented in the
number, with nine nationalities. The
total number of .patients treated since
the founding of the Uiospital in 1905
Is T.447.

Of the 7,447 patients treated at the
hospital only 3,442 have been able to
pay for the treatment received, th«
remainder being charity patients.
Bishop Candler started that the cost ot
the charity work done by the hospital
in nine years had been $80,16.1. To pay
for this charity work a Christmas col-
lection "has been taken for the past
several years, and the total of all the
Christmas collections has amounted to
$33;-183, or $47,673 less than the amount
the hospital has spent in that branch
of work.

The fact was impressed that the
Christmas collection is not used for
any other purpose >than for charity pa-*
tienta. Dellgrht was expressed that the
amount of the collection each year ap-
Fiears to be increasing, and a larger
number of churches and charg-es are
becoming interested in it from year to
year and takln.g- part.

Keport was made that much im-
provement has been made at the hos-
pital during the year. The physical
condition of the property has 'been im-
proved, and to make room for more
patients a nurses' dormitory has been
rented.. Not the least important of
the works of tine hospital is the train-
Ing- classes for the nurses, from which
annually efficient classes of nurses are
graduated.

Mrs. Candler There.
Mrs. "Warren A. Candler is present at

the conference, representing the work
of the woman's auxiliary of the Insti-
tution. -Mrs. Candler is urging- upon
the members of the conference tne
work of assisting In raising the bal-
ance of the $25,000 necessary to taKe
advantage of the offer of ^75 000 made
by Asa G. Candler. She declared tnat
work to be almost connpileted.

It is proposed to make the hospital
the medical department of EJmor-y uni-
versity, and it is believed that it will
be thus increased in value and useful-
ness.

The question, - "Who are superan-
wa& called by Bishop

TIfton, Ga., November 28.—'(Spe-
cial.)—The annual convention of the
Tift County Sunday School association
will be held in the First Baptist
church at TIfton Sunday and Monday,
November 29 and 80. A very inter-

, ,, , esjtlng- program has been arranged for
snau ( tne two days. Among the speakers

will be William A. Brown, of Chicago,
superintendent of the mission depart-
ment of the International Sunday
School association, and D. "W". Sims, of, -w - T 1 ^ .MJ11WW1 ilbBUViUllUIl, illllj i_>. VV . tntlllO, Ut

,unday Leland | Atianta, general secretary of tha Gaor-
. 11 S?i 11X'ns' I eta Sunday School association. A. C.

\?--ii=™ ' aV.'Si Tilt Is present ana K. • P. Baker, sec-
retary, of the Tlft County association.

HEALTH EXHIBITION
OPENS AT JACKSONVILLE

. As soon as this was done, and
before It appeared in any Issue of The

" "

country.
before I
Globe, a n-otice to "kill" was sent out,
and the telegram, therefore, at no time
reached the (public as Crom the Asso-
ciated Press.

Wlurt *WUb«*» Meant. -
, The word "fllba" waa cryptic. Substi-
tuting1 for the Initial consonant the
consonant follo/wing it In the alphabet,
and for the two vowels the vowels fol-
lowing in the alpha-bet, \** F L. I B A"
became " G L O B B." The telegram
waa identified teyond .question, and its
source made plain. The telegraph oper-
a.tor was arrested and m-ade a \full con-
fession. He-was arraigned before Mag-
istrate F. B. House and held In $-5,000
bail 'for a hearing on December 1.

•In oxder to observe the methoda of
the New York NOTVS Bureau, a trusted
detective was employed and established
himself as an Investment banker, "Mr.
R, D. Smith," at an office No. 366
Broadway. He fitted his office carefully
with a safe and appropriate, furniture
and InstaJled one of the New York
News Bureau tickers. Employees of the
Associated Press were aeelgned to
watcii the ticker with great care and
to time each dispatch- During «• -period
covering1 several weeks It was observed
that the dispatches of the Associated
Press TV ere constantly repeated upon
the tinker within five or ten minutes
after they were sent out <by the Asso-
ciated Press. The New York Kews Bu-
reau Is not a member of the Associated
Press and Is not entitled to its service.

faiure in national convention to get
the support of suffrage states was a
third proof of their political poverty.

"And the well known .indifference of
most women who have the ballot to
use It at all, much less at the dicta-
tion of suffrage leaders. Is a final
demonstration that the National Amer-
ican W»man Suffrage association Is
not a political power, but a mere state
of mind with a small, nervous, but
noisy fraction of women who are dis-
contented with the democracy that has
made the United States greatest amonj?
the nations of the earth."

Mra. Dodige declared that, taking
flguo-es presented to the credentials
committee at the recent suffrage con-
vention In Nashville, there were less
than 200,000 woman suffragists in the
"United States, "less than 1-per cent of
the 24,665,75-1 mature women in Amer-
ica." She sent extensive statistics to
show that a great majority of women
do not want the ballot.

President Wilson at previous audi-
ences given suffragists has constantly
reiterated that the question should be
settled by state and not national
action.

NO PUBLIC REJOICING
UNTIL WAR IS ENDED

New Yorf^ November ES.—Postpone-
ment of all public (rejolclner until the
war in Europe is ended, except the
participation of churches, schools and
colleges in the program of'peace cele-
ibrations already arranged, has been
decided on toy (the American Peace
Oenteoinary cocmmlttee, H was an-
nounced today.

The program adopted by the. Ameri-
can committee and approved b y > the
Canadian committee, it was announced.
Includes the unveiling of the Ghent
memorial tablet in the Octagon build-
Ing In Washington-December 2, when
President Wilson Is to make an ad-
dress; the publication December 24 of
an address to the people of America
commemorative of the .signing of the
treaty of Ghent; the celebration at
New Orleans on January 8, 9 and 10 of
the one hundredth .anniversary of the
battle of New Orleans and of the cen-
tury of peace between English-speak-
ing peoples, which followed that bat-
tle.

A religious service by 'the churches
of the United States and Canada Feb-
ruary 14 and formal addresses 1m
many state capitals February 17 or 18
also ar,e postponed.

The final plea for the life of Leo
Frank to be made in the United States
supreme court will be made by Louis
Marshall, of New York, one of the
nation's foremost constitutional attor-
neys, wiho was eimployed in the Franik
case Tvhen his lawyers first went to
Washington a week ago.

He and Leonard H-aaa, who has join-
ed Attorney Harry Alexander In Wash-
ington, were In conference Saturday in
regard ^to the extended appeal that the
New York expert Is to maike to other
justices of the federal court. The next
move will not be made until Monday.

On .Monday afternoon the remlttitur
from the supreme court, which was
delayed at the request of Frank's at-
torneys, will be sent down to the supe-
rior court. Within forty-eight follow-
ing hours Frank will be removed from
the jail on a writ of haJbeaa corpus,
an d will be carri ed <bef or e Judge
George Bell for th« fixing of the d*te
on whlchMie ia to hang.

Held for Burning School.
Pensacola, Fia—\ (November 28.—.

George Colwell "was arrested today at
his home In Jackson county 6n a chaxga
of arson in connection 'with the buim-
Ing", ten days -ago, of the Florida State
Reform school at Maxlanna, in which,
ten lives were lost. He ie held without
bond. It is alleged that Col well's son
escaped from the Institution a few
hours -before the Gre -was discovered.

A Nervous Wreck
Had No
Desire
To Live

eruna
Is A
Tonic and
Strength
Builder
So Says

Mrs. P r a n k
S t r o e b e. R. I-"1.
I>. 1, Appletoii,
Wis*. Her letter

reaas: "I began using Peruna ;L i u w
months ago when my health a nd
strength were all gone, and I was
nothing but -a nervous wreck. Coul-l
not sleep, ea-t or rest properly, and felt,
no desire to. live.

Three bottlea of Peruna made
me look at life In a different light, as
I began to regain my lost strength.
While my recovery took nearly four
months, at the end of that time I wasv

better than I ever had been before, t
had a splendid color and never weighed
more in my life.

"I certainly think Peruna Is without
BJ rival as a tonic and strength builder,
and it has by endorsement.

Mr. Charles Brown. R. R, 4, Box 79,
Rogersvllle, Tenn., writes : "I have
tried many different remedies, but have
found that Peruna Is the greatest tonic
on earth, and, a^perf^ct system builder."

Jacksonville, Fla,, November 28.— .
The Southern Health exhibition, the '
greatest thing of its kind ever held in
the southern states, is now open.

Up to tonight exhibits were being
installed and arrang-ed. During the
course of the night several hundred
residents of the city visited the ex-
hibit. The show demonstrates what is
being done for the sake of the public
health in many sections yi' the south.
Other exhibits will be added to the
collection, Monday morning. It is be-
lieved.

In a general look over the exhibit,
one of the first exhibits Is that from
Savannah, Ga., this showing the gen-
eral line of prevention methods which
are being carried out there. Next to
this Is the hookworm exhibit, con-
tributed to toy several cities and states
of this south.

ORDER OF THE CARABAO
ABANDONS ITS DINNER

Washington. November 28.—The
mil i tary Order of the Carabao, whose '
annual dinner last year resulted in :
President Wilson withdrawing his ac- '
ceptance of honorary membership and I
a reprimand to officers responsible
for the program because of criticism ,
of the administration's Philippine •
policy, will abandon, the function this i
year. December 12 had been set for I
the dinner and the invitation list had j
been prepared, but after conference
the order's officers made it known
that no dinner would be given thi-a
year.

The Carabao comprises officers of
the United States forces who served
in the Philippines.

A KODAK ENLARGEMENT
'-,'• IS A-HAKPy CHRISTMAS GIFT

Ton fcave a negative full o!li£e and de-
tail that interests some friend.

That picture enlarged to 5x7.8£lO Inches
or larger, and mounted on a large double-
pebbled finishartmouiitinakeaabeautifal
and cherished gift.

Oarspecialenlarsements are produced
to give deep rich brown effects preferred
by many to the black and white. Special
Xmas oHer % catalofi prices. Write for il-
lustrated price lists and samples of our en-
largement work. Onfer early.
E. H. CONE. Inc.. (2 S4ns) ATLANTA. GA.
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M'ADOO AND WIFE
REST FOR A WEEK

AT JEKYL ISLAND

Brunswick Ga , Xo\ ember 28 —
(Special ) — Secretarj, of the Treasury
William G McAdoo who has been In
almost absolute spdAsion on Jekyl
island for the pa<=t week i-3 expected
to como to this city tomorrow or lion-
day" and leaie to-

"
ishington Se<--

retary and "Mrs Me -Vdoo arrlv ed on

Cured His RUPTURE
I wag badly ruptured

trunk se\ cral j car-> ago j

Trusses did m<
hold of Bometnl
pletely cur<d in

am doing haVtl
•

Ilft lnj* a
s said my

10 good I Ina lJy I pot
that quickly and com-
~le irs have pa.sat d ana

i«r returned although I
- t a^ a. carper ter rjiere

_., i 10 lout tlm? no
trouble I have nothing to sell but T f l !
glvo lull i n £ trmat ti about, ho^. you nu.y
find, a. complete cure without operitlon If
you \vr l te t > me L,uf,eno M PuIKn Car
pentcr 46 A Marcel 'ui Avenue Manas
quan M J Brit r cut otir this notice and
aiinw It to any others v ho ar ruptured—
you may savo a l l f f or at IP ust stop the
mloerv of ruptur« md the worry and dan-
cer of an op ration

B. Pryor and T?nntr-r St* Atlanta. O».
M O N T H L T F O U TUXTIOM.
Clans BOO ma equipped with ev«rj
anoder.1 convenience

»roDrt«toro I
INSTRUCTION

. person. Cataloci

Per Set vf or T C C T II
OLD FAT,SE 1 C E 1 II
"Which «r« of
prices paid for

va!u»
ld sold

to yo
silv

Highest
platinum,

old watches, broken V Jewelry, precious
•tones

MON13Y BENT BY RETURN MAIL.
WKISMAN, 105 Sooth Llffhth Street,

PhlladelpiUa

AND

DOCSYOUR
FIRE PLACE

I specialize on all kinds of brick
\\ork In or out of Atlanta.

ROBERT SMITH
35 South Ave. Atlanta

the island last Sunday, and since then
very little has been, heard from them
and onlv important messages have
been transferred to him on the island
It w as announced upon his arrival
that he had come to Georgia for a
\v eek of absolute rest at the Jekyl Is-
land club, where there are at present
but few people He occupied the club
cottage on the island.

Secretary and Mrs McAdoo have
spent their time In taking drives over
miles of the beautiful Jekyl island
roads, v. hich are noted for their pic-
turesque beauty

Mr McAdoo is no stranger in this
section, where his mother resided for
man% j ears, as she was reared in
Camden count\, which is Just across
the river from Jekyl island, and Mr
McAdoo. even in recent years, has
been a. frequent visitor to this section
of the s^tate However, this is the first
time that he has visited Jekyl Island
since it w-xs converted Into a home
for the multi millionaires

STATE SUPREME COURT
REGULAR CALL MONDAY
The state supreme court wil l on Mon-

day make its reg-ular call of the docket
for the October term The docket for
this term will include cases from the
western -cirr-ult through the 'PVaycross
circuit, consisting- of some 380 cases

Rev. McCarty installed.
\iis"st L Ga . November 28 —(Spe

ci i ] ) — Re\ <- L McCartj the new pas-
tor of Reid Memorial church wil l be in-
at Uled !>\ reprefa.entati\es of the Au-
K11 fata prefehyterv tomorrow morning
Those who will participate in the serv
Ices a-re Rev I I* Rrownlee of Modi
son Rev J I> IMcPha.Il of Waynes-
boio and "W P Egbert of Augrasta

flakes Life
Better Worth

the Living
One Little Box of Hot Springs Liver

Buttons Will Do More to Brighten
the Sunshine and Chase Away

the Shadows Than Anything
Else You Can Find

A lazy liver will always make j o j
miserable When you eret up in the

m o r n i n g
f e e l i n g
grumpy and
out of sorts
—when your

om plexion
s A ellow—

"when jour
atomach and
bowels a r e
clogged and
won t work
right -when
you lack in-
t e r e s t In
1 I f e — the
chances a r e

nine out of ten it's your Il\er
You can take pepsin tablets, syrups

and all the pills and cathartics under
the sun and > ou wont reach the right
spot to cure your troubles

Hot Springs Liver Buttons will carry
awav all the bile and leave you feel-
ing fresh arid flt. They are made for
just ^uch cases, and never fail to do
the work

Never any nausea or pain Nearly all
druggists sell these little buttons and
the pi Ice is only 25 cents If jour drus
gist won t supply you, send your name
and address direct to us Enclose 25
cents and we -wil l send > ou a package
postpaid "We will ilso send you a
"diet slip" containing \ery valuable
mfoi mition for anyone troubled with
indigestion chronic constipation or
similar ailments f

Don t accept a substitute but get
the box with the red b-and around it
That s what you want

i Hot Springs Chemical Co Dept 13,
j Hot Springs, Arkansas

YOUR MONEY
You might save a good little sum. 1C you

n I I I write for our catalog and prices on
3ravs ind delivery wagons before spending
£ood money to repair old wagona that will
soon fall down a^ain A complete stock to
select from and superior facilities for build
Ing «pecial waeona exactly aa you want
them

Order direct or through your dealer na
iou like

J. W. DARSEY
MACON, GA.

leaking a specialty of automobile

£>rlce $100 00

We ar
prlng-s o
e along.

100 Counties in Georgia
Will Send 9,000 Exhibits

To Atlanta's Corn Show
The state capitol is astir with, many

workmen, arranging for the corn and
canning- exhibits which have already
arrived in large quantities, and all of
which, will be in place when the
Fourth Annual Georgia Corn show
opens nest Tuesday morning; at 10
o'clock The big tables are being
placed through the spacious rotunda
and corridors and decorated with
bunting: of various colors

Several cars of the exhibits which
appeared at the Macon state fair have
arrived at the capitol, and were un-
packed Saturday Many exhibits have
come In from the very successful corn
show recently held in Rome Every
indication points to the most success-
ful corn show ever held in Georgia

Reports from farm demonstration
agents signify that probably one hun-
dred counties w ill be represented at
the show, presenting about 5 000 ex-
hibits This show ing- will be 60 per
cent more than last 3- ear and five
times larger than the exhibits of the
first corn show held five years ago
The Girls Canning clubo will also be
largely represented showing- more
than 4 000 pieces of canned goods, and
representing- every phase of the can
ning industry

tiOO Boys Present.
There will be about 600 bo\s pres-

ent Manv of them are those who
have participated in previous corn
^hows and man> of them will come
for the first time All are enthusiastic
o\ er the outlook and numbers of let
ters are being- i ecei\ ed from every
pai t of the state bj the chamber of
commerce and personal friends of the
bojs indicating the pleasing- anticlpa
tions of the visit to Atlanta

Citizens of Atlanta and suburbs
have kindlv offered homes for about
540 bovs, which leases still a need for
about 60 homes Jt is hoped that clt
izens will promptly respond with of-
fers of entertainment for the remaind-
er, and that they will write or tele
phone at onco to the chamber of com"
merce Those offering homes for boys
since the publication of tiie last list
are

Mrs James G Ttoodward, 351 East
Hunter street 2 bo> s

Mrs G A. Cla> ton, 361 Cherokee av-
enue, 2 bo>s

Dr S. Levenstein, room 405, Ansley
hotel, 3 boys

J H Moblej, Groves Park, 2 boys
D W Morgan, 628 East Lake June

tion, Decatur, 2 bo> s
Mrs I N Ragsdale, 537 Lee street,

2 bojs
Mrs A M Verner, 321 Gordon street

2 boys
In this connection it ought to be

mentioned that the Atlanta troops of
the Boy Scouts of America have ren-
dered valuable aid Under the direc
tlon of Baj ne Gibson, scout commis-
sioner, the various scoutmasters have
appealed to the bojs of their respect
ive troops, who in turn have appealed
to their parents, with the result that
homes for quite a number of the corn
boys have been provided

d Visitors.
Besides Chancellor Da-vid C Barrow,,

of tne state university. Or A M Soule,
president of the Georgia totite College
of Agriculture and a noimber of other
leading Georgians, the show will be
visited by Bradford Knapp of Wash-
ington D C, special agent in charge
•of the bureau of plant industry of the
United States department of agricul-
ture Mr Kna.pp is the highest authoi-
it\ in the countr\ in matters pertain-
ing to his work and he wi l l be received
by the Corn show officials and the boys
themselves with much pleasure and
profit O B .Martin oi Washington
the assistant In charge of the demon-
stration club work, will also be pres
ent

The piece de resistance of the week
will be the Hogr and Hominy j
i ade and carnival bald on Thursday
afternoon and night The parade will
be one of the most notable ever see
in the city Besides the Corn show
bovs the members of the cit> govern-
ment the officials of the chamber of
commerce, five bands of music, all the
rnllitarj and manv of the ci\Ic organ
izations of the • i t j will take pait
There will be in tbr parade manv busi-
ness floats and hundreds of automo-
biles profusely decorated with flowers
and Minting, and carrying loads of At-

Drinks of all Nations
India - Panch

Few know that the name "Punch"

given many of our mixed drinks, came

from the word "Panch" meaning the

five liquors used in making 'India's

favorite drink.

But all know that the principal ingre-

dient in America's favorite drinks is

NEAR
DELHI

&& Above Eweryth ing%'

The whiskey noted
for its absolute puri-
ty delicious mellow-
ness and all-around
goodness.

Case of Four Full Quarts
$5.00. Express Prepaid.
For sale by all leading
mail order houses and
cafes. Never sold in bulk.
Sold only in glass direct
from distHLery.

lanta'a (prettiest girls The paiade will
be two miles long:, and is In the hands
or the Atlanta Ad Men s club, whose
committees and members are putting
their very best -efforts Into the suc-
cess of this feature. Thursday night
will occur at the Auditorium the big
ball also In charge of the Ad Men's
•club At this ball the queen of the
carnival will be crowned amidst one
•of the larg-est gatherings of Atlantans
and Georgians ever seen In the
building

V. M. C. A. Entertainment,
The management of the Young- Men's

Christian association will gl\e to the
visiting boys on, Thursday afternoon,
just after the conclusion of the pa-
rade, a unique reception When the
parade is over, the boys will be march-
ed to the -association building? on taiokie
street, where a program of indoor gym-
nastics and sports will be presented.
The boys themselves will be invited
to participate, and the entire building
will be thrown open to their Inspec-
tion and pleasure This reception Is
under the management of J P Jackson,
general secretary, A A Jameson, sec-
retary for boys and A K Franklin,
phvsIca-1 director

Free movies have been provided for
the visiting boys bv the courtesy of
the managers of the Grand opera house,
the Montgomerj the Strand and the
Vajudette theaters The chamber of
•commerce -will supplj the boys with
buttons by which thev -can be Identi-
fied and -all that they will have to do
is to show the button

Official Program.
The following Is the official program

of the. Corn show
Th« "=how mil open Tuesday December 1.

in the state capitol at 10 a. m
Corn Hhon boja -will arrive In the fore-

noon of \Vcdnesdaj December 2 and be
assigned to homes

The Information bureau will bo at the
capitol In charge of Henry Robinson asatst
ant se^ret^^y of the chamber of commerce
who will asaljyn the bo>a to homes

•Wertnp-da* nven lnE at 7 30 o clock there
w i n be a moving picture ahow for Corn
club boys at the chamber of commerce II

e modern methods of dlversltratl
nod Carminer

The pictures ^ III be In charee of J Phil
Campbell state agent of the farm demon
stration work In Georgia co operating with
the State College of Agriculture

At 10 a m on Thursday December 3, In the
house of representatives at the capitol di-
plomas will be delivered to corn ahow boya
who have raised 100 bushels or more on on
acre of ground this year

Mell R ^ ilklnson president of the At-
lanta Chamber of Commerce will preside
and the exercises will Tie as follows

Diplomat \\lll ba delivered by Dr A 11
Soule president of the State Colleee of: Asrl-

Chancellor Da\ Id C Barrow -will make a
talk to the boys

Short talks will be made by H. Q Hast-
ings chairman of the corn show committee
and J Phil Campbell, state agent ol the
Corn clubs In Georgia

Thursday at 3 SO p m the great pa-
rade in charge of the carnival committee
of the Ad Men a club will take place

The Corn clubs headed by the president
directors and corn ahow committee o£ the
chamber of commerce wi th tho mayor and
council and county commissioner as their
guests wil l form a division of the parade

Immediately at the conclusion of the pa
rade the Corn club boya will march In a
body to the new Y M C A building where
they will be tendered an athletic meet and
bwlm

Thursdav evening- December 3, 9 o'clock
hog and hominy ball The Corn club boys
will be Invited as guestn of the Atlanta Ad
Men a club and will witness the crownlnir
of the queen of the cajnlval

Friday, the Corn club boya will return
lion e

Citizens' Bank Case at
Athens May Be Put Off

f*_ Since Shelton Is 111

The Strauss. J>ritz Co.&i#t£/terj. Giaciaaati.

Athens Ga November 28—(Special)
Though a special term of Clarke supe-
rior court was called to convene -Mon-
day, primarily to trj cases made by In-
dictment against the president, cashier
and bookkeeper of the Citizens' Bonk
and Trust company, those cases -will
likely not be heard till the regular
April term The state desired to try

the cases togetherall
EmbezKlement and forgerv charges

against President W Hi Shelton -were
the chief
been at -hi:

but Mr Shelton has
.home very 111. and -will

pro-ba.bly be unable to attend court for
some time yet While he was ill, h°s
bondsmen came off his $14,000 bail and
gave him to toe sheriff, who could not
remo\e him to Jail, but guarded him
In his home here

Yesterday half a dozen business men
of Athens made a new bond for Mr
bhelton and then the old bondsmen
came to Athens and re-signed with
them Shelton'a attorneys are very con-
fident that they will clear him of crim-
inal charges-

150,000 BALES ARE
STORED IN AUGUSTA

-Augusta, >G-a~, November 28 —(Spe-
cial )—The -stock of cotton in Aug-usta
is now 160 546 toaJes, the largest figures
on hand in the history of the market.
The receipts for the season, so far are
from the following- sources Georgia
railroad 42,032 bales southern, 30,273*
Charleston and W-estern Carolina, 28 -
905 Central of Georgia, 27,694, Georgia
and Florida, 56,0-5-6. Atlantic Coast (Line
JO 565, Auig-u<sta Southern 15 846 Au-
gusta and Alken 2,604, by wagon, 22 -
b21 by river, 1,653

ATHENS WOMEN AID IN
BOOSTING CLARKE CO.

Athens Ga., November 28—(Special )
The Woman s club of Athens is i>lan-
nlnE1 two gala days for this town and
county, Athens daj on December 10, and
TJ!\ e at Home daj, on December 11
It Is proposed to serve dinners In a
big hall these dajs made, as far as pos-
sible, from (products of the city and
countv, a,nd a, feature of the occasion
will be samples of articles needful for
i dinner -which -ooufld be raised at home,
biM are not raised or made here Sam-
ples of such articles -will be displayed
Tvith placards, "^ot raised in Clarke
Wh\ nof" It Is planned to lhave ev&ry
article of farm, dairy and g-arden rais-
ing made In this county on exhibition,
and special emphasis -will be laid -on
saimp-les of the products of the mills
and factories and industries of the city
and county

UNWRITTEN LAW PLEA
FAILS TO FREE STOKES

Macon, Ga , November £8 —-A. W
Stokes, a Macon law yer, toaay was
found guilty In superior court of the
murder here Julj 4, last of Virgil
Thomason. a contractor, and on rec-
ommendation of the jury was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment Stokes
advanced the pleas of self-defense
and the "unwritten law," declaring- on
the stand that Thomason had broken
up his home

Stokes' counsel filed a motion for
a new trial

WOODMEN OF ATLANTA
ELECT LEADERS FRIDAY

Atlanta camp, I^o 430, Wo<*3men of
the Wbrld will hold the annual elec-
tion of officers 'Friday evening. The
mornin-g degree will be •conferred, after
which the annual election of officers
-will be held The meeting wilt begin
at 7 30 o'clock

Greater Atlanta. Degree camp will
ttiold ts fourth quarterly meeting 3Tri-
dai evening December 11

Both sections of the ritualistic worfe
will be conferred bv cc-mpany P, One
H-undred and Fortj-fourth regiment, of
Atlanta camp No 430, and an exhibi-
tion drill will be given by the degree
teams of the camps of Atlanta-

All members of camps in near-bi
towns are in\ ited to attend.

EMMA BUNTING RETURNS
TO THE LYRIC THEATER

Stock Favorite Comes to At-,
lanta for Engagement of

Two Weeks.

Emma Bunting will start a two
weeks' engagement at the Lyric thea-
ter commencing on Monday, December
7 Her first week will be devoted to
the presentation of "What Happened to
Mary," the famous screen success -which
has lately been dVamatized, and for
her second week the bill will be her
success, "Tess, of the Storm Country "

MISS EMM A. BU1S TING

There will be the regular evening- per-
formances at 8 15 o'clock, and mati-
nees on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day afternoons, and. the scale of ©trices
will be identical with her former
\isits

E A, Schiller Miss Bunting's mana-
ger, has been in Atlanta several days
awaiting developments, and it i\as not
until late Saturday that the nn<U ar-
rangements had been completed Miss
Bunting1 has been under contract for
an annual appearance In Atlanta, also
in other of the Wells' cities south Mr
Schiller secured the GreenwaJl theater,
in New Orleans, some time apro, and
renamed the house the Emma Bunting
theater, and did not desire to leave his
present splendid business In the Cres
cent Citv but has been prevailed upon
to give the Wells circuit the services of
his star

Miss Bunting has ployed, long and
successful engagements In the Lyric,
the Grand and the Forsyth, and -her last
appearance was In a -vaudeville sketch
at the Forsyth ,

The company supporting Miss Bunt
ing includes George Wlhitaker and a
number of excellent players, and Mr
Schiller proposes to remain In Atlanta
to personally supervise the stage pro-
ductions

The Lj ric box office Is open for the
accommodation of those who desire to
m ike reservations or secure seats in
ad\ance

HAMILTON CONVICTED.
Jury Returns Embezzlement

Verdict at 1 a. m.

Valdosta, Ga., November 28 — (Spe-
cial ) — L O Hamilton, former secre-
tary and treasurer of the VaMoata
LI ghting company, charged with em -
bezzlem«nt, was found guilty in the
superior court at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing- The arguments of attorne\ s,
which were begun Friday afternoon,
continued until 11 o'clock Friday
night, the jury remaining out two
hours A crowd -which packed the
courtroom sat up until midnight to
hear the end of the trial.

Eighteen counts -were lodged against
Hamilton, charging misappropriation
of funds through a period of several
months The amount alleged to have
been embezzled by Hamilton was made
up of small sums secured by destroy-
ing aales tickets for ice and coal, the
taking of small amounts from the
cash drawer and failure to credit col-
lections on accounts The jury recom-
mended that he be punished as if for a
misdemeanor, the maximum punish-
ment for which is twelvev months on
the chaingang, six months In jail and
a fine or $1,000 Hamilton will be
sentenced on Monday.

TSFTON STIRRED BY
FACTIONAL POLITICS

Tifton Ga. November 28—(Special)
Since the announcement a few days
ago of an administration and an. anti-
admlniatration ticket for the three
council positions to be filled at the
election next "Wednesday, Tifton mu-
nicipal politics has warmed up. For
the flrst time In the history of the city
a municipal -candidate is using news-
paper epace to further his candidacy
This progressive step baa 1?een taken
by the administration forces This ac-
tion caused the anti-crowd to ^et busy.
and they held a meeting last night to
organize a.nd pull off a few stunts for
themselves It la about the shortest
and warmest campaign the city has
e^ er had

Corn Comes Off as
Easy as You Please!
"Gets-It" Being Uaed by Millions!
It is the flrst time that a real, sure-

as-fate corn cure has ever (been dis-
covered 'GiEJTS-IT' Is the new corn-

btdtheLMbr Who Usu the World** Greatest
Corn-Cure. "GETS-IT."

ender, based on an entirely new <p<rln-
cyple It is a new, different formula,
never successfully imitated It makes
corns shrivel and then vanish Two 1
drops do the work You don t bundle
up 3 our toe any more with sticky tapt>
and plasters that press down on the
poor oorn—no more flesh-eating salves
that don't "stay put," no more hacking
at corns with knives or razors, no more
bleedme or danger of blood poison. No
more limping around for days with j
sore corns, no more corn pains [

"<3>ETS-IT" Is now the biggest sell- •
Ing corn cure In the world USA It on 11
any hard or soft corn, wart, callus or I
bunion Tonight's the night 11

' GETS-IT" is sold by druggists every- I
where 25 cents a bottle, or sent direct '|

E. Lawrence & Co*, Chicago.

VS£
///'.

A FEW DAYS MORE
The Great Sale Conttiiics
$5 and $6 CRYSTO-EASE Rim or Rimless

Eyeglasses and Spectacles for $1.39
On account of the many requests, over the

phone, and the great number of personal requests
by people who could not get waited upon last
week, we will continue the sale a few days longer.
On account of the care and tune given to each
customer, in testing their eyes, it was impossible
to wait upon all. To those we could not serve
we offer our apology and ask that they come to-
morrow, and promise they will receive first at-
tention.

Are your friends in this list? We fitted them
aD with a pair of our famous Crysto-Ease Glasses.
Ask them what they think of them.

\
J O Rfcbs, 71 DeKalb avenue.
G. ,1. Brown. 337 Whitehall street.
J. B Slaughter. 188 State- street.
William Hartlaub, care German Tnrn-

vereln
Mm. J C Fold». et Hill street
C T Mobler, Stone Mountain, G».
F P. Stnrrj-, Colleee Part., Oo.
JL. V Miller, 309 Honston street.
Mrs. A M Dodd, 549 Capitol evenne.
Mrs Mltei Dodd, 0*9 Capitol oT«inc.
A. M. Welbnm
Or W. B Toneer, 386 Whitehall.
J X. Moore, 124 E. North avenue.
t H Steed. Palmetto, On.
S E Held. 99 McDoniel street.
W B. Owenflp Bast Atlanta.
Mrs S B Pitts, 374 Peachtree
C. D Bowline, MO Woodward
J. W-- Barrow, Falrtrarn, Ga.
Ada Barnes, Marietta, Ga.
Mrs. 3. W. Ban, 38 Stonewall.
A. S Cormlcal, Tolin, Ga.
Mrs G. G. Miller, 205 Box street.

S. B. Davenport, G30 Piedmont avenue.
M. C. Stoner, 131O Candler boHdlnr.
W F. Carter, 18 Tlldea.
M. S. Boojh. 34 East Ninth street.
Miss Maud Jack*, 4S9 Washington St.
C. E. Wright, 138 Spring street.
Mrs. M. B. Thompson, 136 S. Forsyth.
J. I*. McNair, core Bleh Shoe Dept.
Mrs. C. 1>. Turner, 103 Grant street.
Mrs. A. A. Taeker, 144 E. Pine
Miss Lawton. 310 Ancier avenue.
C. B Hive, Forest Park.
James V Dooley
A. H. Grey, Decator, Go-
Charles \ltrur, 499 S. Pryor.
H K. Adams, Piedmont Laundry
K. G. Pnrsley, 6 Ponders avenue.
Mrs. W. H Hardman, 116 Ashby St
Mrs. S Scroffglns, 800 Marietta St
Mrs. S. E. Morrah, 1O6 Bawson.
If. C. Etherldce, City
Miss C. I*. Brires, 148 W Peachtree
Mrs. N. A. Poole, 115 7<i Lawn street.
Mrs. L. Prltchet, 341 Frascr street.
Dr. W. E. Johnson, 186 McLendon.
Mrs. C. X. Clarke. 283 Enclld.
Milla OrUnn, 129 Martin street.
John K. Suns, Atlanta, Koute 6
S. A. Stevens, 61 Daniel street
Mrs H D. Gurler, 10 Bedford Place.
H. D. Gnrley, 10 Bedford' Place.
Mm. J T: Leas, 174 E. Fair.

C E Butts. 609 Gould halldln«.
W F Jackson, 19 Estorla.
W L. Halrston, 41 Brorles street.
S L Hunt, 82 East Ave.. Klrfcwood,
l>r M S Fahrney, Robertson Sana-

torium.
William Rice, care J M. Hltb C«.
Mrs T Wood, 2KB Hill street.
C G Childs, 239 St. Charles.
Mrs T J. Moon, 33 KlUlan.
Mrs Dr. T H. Flneher, 499 S. More-

land
W G Harris, 440 Capitol.
Charles Beardsley. 379 Pnlllam.
K. H Wilson, 8 Peachtree Place.
Dr. J. F. Callaway, Grody Hospital.
T W Dunham, 329 Hill street.
Urn E E. Steve, 15 Oak street.
Urs. R L. Griffith, 55 Noroross
ir E. vogol, Kirkwood, Ga.
VI C Morrow, 379 S. Pryor.
B F. Porrott, 43 W. Peachtree.
C C. McMillan. Aug-UKta, Go.
Miss Anderson, 74 Lnckie street.
J. D Perkerson, Austell, Go.
W J. Pratter. LaGrang-e, Go.
J. W. Davtson, 344 Alorelond ave
A. W. HHlaklr, 203 McDonald.
H M. Holmes, 171 Walker street.
E. P. Lawshe, McDonong-h.
B. Kendrlck, 71 Capitol avenne.
Mrs J. M. BasUn, 123 Capitol avenue.
J Blum, Baltimore, Md.
J M. Boslen. 123 Decaror street.
B H Williams.
C F Jackson.
S 11. Worth, 150 Washington St,
Joe Levy, 214-B Capitol avenue.
F M. Boosus, Center HU1, Ga
Savannah Dapree, S7 Alatniolla.
\\. R. Llppman, 179 Oakhind avenue.
J vt. Tretoell, 61 Orme street.
C G Tamer. 103 Grant.
C E Bcrnett, 35 S Broad
Mrs n 9f Andrews, 11» Garden St.
G A teherlln, 137 Capitol
Mr<* C G Nicholson, 78 Ormond.
Frank Davis, 75 W Harris
Mrs J E. Carwill, 191 Fair street.
Mrs. S A Hood, 283 Euclid avenue.
Mrs. O H. Wilson, 323 Capitol
O. H. WllEon, 332 Capitol.
Henry Essig*. 362 S. Pryor.
Mrs M D Williams, 39 S. Howard.
\\ . J Johnson, 72 S. Mason avenue.
Mrs. F. W Dunham, 293 Trill street.
Mrs. H. Casle, Atlanta, Route S.

Our Methods lor Testing Eyes
We use the latest scientific methods in testing

eyes. No drugs. "Three expert sight specialists"
at this sale to see that everyone receives attention.

Lens Materials, Frames,
Mounting, Workmanship

WHAT YOU GET
Now tm your chance to «et a pair of the ttimoum

Len«e» fitted to your eye* 1>r •» expert optician for near or dtvtant
vlaioo, and a pair of absolutely maranteetl frame* or frame&MM «.yw
flmmmcm or •peetade*. all of atandard matte*, «uca aa the celebrated
"Etta-lT" erclclaM motmtflnca that are ae> crtraxtwfAr adwerttaed. T*e
"Scliwab Gtaal *" «r«*Iaaa mounting one of

F. A. Hardy A Co.'a !-!• 12-K. scold-filled frame* and CrameteM
•pectaclea that are. without doubt, the best fraiuea on the xnarke^
and are crutranteed to wear for 16 yeara, THESE ARJE THE SAME
FRAMES THAT ARK USEXD DAILY BT EVERT HIGH-PRICED OP-
TICIAN IA' THE CnT.

S-f .39
m A PairA Pair

OUR GUARANTEE
We guarantee every word of this -advertisement to be

true, and stand ready to refund the purchase price on any
pair of glasses that is not satisfactory. A guarantee coupon
with every pair sold.

Don't Miss Ibis Golden Opportunity!

CRYSTALOPTICALC0.
SI Whitehall

JS
vfcr-

t
j
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AN INVITATIONi
By the Atlanta Retail Merchants9 Association

ALL GEORGIANS
AND RESIDENTS OF ADJOINING STATES

The Atlanta Retail Merchants' Association, The Chamber of Commerce, The
Rotary Club and The Ad Men's Club, all of Atlanta, join in this invitation to every resident of
Georgia and adjoining states, to bid you be present and enjoy to the fullest measure the extensive prep-
arations we have made for your entertainment dunng the happy, frolicsome days of December, 1914.

The Hog and Hominy Carnival, The Boys' Corn. Show, The Girls' Canning Club, The Grand
Carnival Street Parade, The Carnival Ball and the Merry Christmas Shopping Throngs will make the welkin ring.
Atlanta will be no place for "kill-joys'* nor "gloom-spreaders" during these days of fun and frolic. So, throw off the
cares of the past few months, put the good wife and children aboard an Atlanta-bound train and realize once more
that ''things are brighter than they seem." Come out of your shells and be **human" these Yuletide days, and you will
go home a better and happier man.

Georgia's Great Corn Show
Will prove a liberal education to every man and woman who would learn a real practical lesson from present cotton
conditions. In past years these exhibits have interested the "youngsters." This year they will prove doubly interesting
to the "grown-ups/ Every mother's son and daughter of you Corn Club Boys and you Canning Club Girls should make
it your business to bring at least one "grown-up."

Varied Xnias Displays of Retail Stores

AND EXHIBIT OF THE
GIRLS' CANNING CLUB

a great measure of delight to this carnival occasion. Practically every store in Atlanta
be in holiday dress to welcome the thousands of visitors. Special displays are being made

by all the merchants that you may have large and augmented stocks for easy selection. It is a
golden opportunity for you. Special rate arrangements have been made with all railroads
leading into Atlanta. This rate is established at one fare and twenty-five cents for the round
trip from any point within 200 miles of Atlanta. Ask your agent about it.

STUPENDOUS CARNIVAL
Who Will Be Queen of the Carnival?

This question now has all of Atlanta "guessing."
T\\ehe of Atlanta's most popular debutantes
are nominated, and no orie will know who will
\\ ear the cro\\ n and the royal robes until Wed-
nesday, December 2.

There \\ill -be twenty-three Maids of Honor
w i t h their escorts, all in special costume.

A Scintillating Street Pageant
Will open the carnival feature of this great
e%ent on Thursday afternoon, December 3.
There \\ ill be a hundred or more specially

designed and decorated moving attractions.
Every Atlanta military organization will par-
ticipate, and there will be a thousand or more
maskers on foot. There will be music and fun
galore, and the masking and fun will continue
far into the night while the Queen's Ball is in
progress.

The Queen's Ball—1,009 Masked Dancers
The great Auditorium has been engaged for
this affair, which will take place on the night
of Thursday, December 3.
The Queen will be crowned at 9 p. m. and then
lead the Grand March. From her elevated

throne, surrounded by her Maids of Honor, she
will review the newest dances as exemplified
by professional Terpsichorean artists.
Tickets to this Grand Ball can be secured
through the Merchants of Atlanta, or by ad-
dressing Atlanta Retail Merchants' Association,
504 Chamber of Commerce Building, Atlanta.

This Great Event
Is the forerunner of Atlanta's Annual Carnival.
Anybody who enjoys a good time cannot afford
to miss it.
Make up a carnival party and come to Atlanta
for a good and profitable visit. Decide right
now to do this thing.

The merchants on the opposite page comprise the membership of the Atlanta Retail Merchants' Association. Each and every
one of them extends to you a most cordial welcome and the fullest courtesy of their stores while in Atlanta. They are all
splendidly ready to receive you and will do so in the true ''holiday spirit" way.

\
,''SP4PERf
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EFFICIENCY trough
CO-OPERATION

H Members ATLANTA RETAIL * * * *
\ of the MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

J.P.Allen&Co.

Women's Ready-to-

Wear and Millinery

Waiter BaUard
Optical Company
Everything Optical
85 Peachtree Street

Vour flfoney's

or Vour Money BacH

IH. S3ROWNLEE
Visa IPfes. and Gen. Hlgr.

CoiiFsey&MiHin
DRUGGISTS

29 Marietta St., Corner Broad

"It Pleases Us to Please You"

ELKIN DRUG
COMPANY

The REXALL Store

Safety :--: Service

ESSIG BROS.
COMPANY

"Correct Dress for Men"

63 Peaehfree St.

CORRECT DRESS

FOR WOMEN

ATL/S/VTA

Gunier-Watkins
Oryg Company

— Open All Night —
Cor Peachtreo and Walton Sts.
Great Care Given Prescriptions

G. Hastings
Company

for the South

16 WeSt Mitchell St.

Jacobs'Pharmacy
11 Stores

Everything a Drug Store

Should Have

Law Bros. Co.
10 Whitehall St.

SUITS TO ORDER
Hats, Shoes ami Furnishings

Dependable Merchandise

8n Business Kleariy SO Years

For a Good Smoke
QFPENHEiitt'S

HOLEPROOF
We carry a complete line
of Regal Shoes and Hole-
proof Hosery for men
and women

Regal Shoe Store

8 Whitehall St.

The Smart Styles in

Haberdashery
ARE SHOWN BY

116 Peachtree Sf.

Shoes for the Whole Family

R. C. BLACK
35 WHITEHALL. ST.

ATLANTA, GA.

28 Years at the Same Stand

W. E. CARTER)
ELECTRIC COIHPMW

72 North Broad Street)

Lighting Fixtures and

Electric Supplies

Peachtree St. and Auburn Ave
Pure Drugs and Sundries.

"The Largest Store
The Largest Stock"

EISEMAN BROS., INC.
Men's and Boys' Outfitters

11-13-15-17 Whitehall

IT'S A GOOD LAUNDRY

The Excelsior
PHONE. IVY 3171.

Cor Ellis and Piedmont Ave.

SCiSEWLESS GLASSES

\le make rimless fflan«e» with |
no screw* in the lensew. I>ook |
better, wear better.

FOLSOM & BLAH CHARD I

Optometrists 7 W. Alabama St. [

J.M.HIOHCOJ
—o—

"Atlanta's Best Store"!

DIMP Bell Main 5CS9, or
KlIlU Atlanta 50721
If Ton need Uus-., 1-nce Curtnli
Bert Spreads or other Iiou«o3i<
neceHMitlen and onr nuin ^111 cull. I

Home Art Supply Co.
172-174 \\ HITKH \l I STREET I
Same Prlcen. Some Term* la Our 1

store as nt Vour Door. "

A Great Combination

Johnson-Gewinner
Service

Kelley-Springfield
Tires

LILIENTHAL'S

CHINA STOKE

73 Whitehall St.

China, Glass and Silverware for
Xmas Gifts

Practical, Useful, Ornamental

Parks-Chambers-
Hardwick Co.

37-39 Peachtree SI.

Men's and Boys' Outfitters

"Where Qualiiy Prevails"

J. Regensteinj
Company

40 WHITEHALL ST.

Atlanta's Newest Shop
of Men's and Boys' Wear.

Always some member of the
firm to personally serve ypu.

Sam Asiier & Bros.
10 Peachtree St.

The Blosser
Company

38-40 Walton St.
Dependable Printers

Columbia Graphcphone Co.

132 Peachtreo St.

Columbia Grafonolas

The On. IncomparaUn Mulcal Initrnmint

Columbia °BTS
B

C
LE Records

Doublo-Dlsc. Double-Wear, Coub'e-Vnliie.
Double Everything EXCEPT P«IC£

OR VSISON-P&XQN-

STOKES COMPANY

"The Store of

Many Departments"

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

BICYCLES
Wholesale and Retail

Alexander-Seewald Co.

ATLANTA

jamin Pharmacy Go.
DRUGGISTS

104 Whitehall Street.

Bell Phone 570 and 9147 Main.
Atlanta, 57O and 2407.

Our >Iotto: Courtesy, Prompt-
ness and Satisfaction.

PRESCRIPTIONS

E.M.CONE,Inc.
"A GOOD DRUG STORE"

Davis 6 Freeman, Inc.
JEWELERS

Where Quality Abounds at

Moderate Prices.

FACTORY PRICES TO YOU
AT THE

Atlanta Trunk & Bag Factory

RETAIL STORE AND SHOW
ROOM 92 WHITEHALL ST.

Special Trunks and Cases Mads to Order
Special DepartnwBt for Repair Work

PHONE MAIN 460

The Boys' Shop
6 Whitehall

Exclusively boys' and chil-
dren's wearing apparel. High-
grade clothes but not high
prices.

Cruickshank
Cigar

Company

"WE RATHER BE
RIGHT THAN KING"

The confidenceand satisfac-
tion of our customers is
paramount with us.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

CANDLER BUILDING

THE Atlanta Retail Merchants, realizing the value of co-opera-
tion, have organized themselves into an association for their
mutual advantage and that they may better serve and protect

their customers.
As indicated in the caption of this page, they stand for fair,

courteous, efficient service and a standard merchandise value.
The merchants realize that the interest of one is the interest

of all, and a full discussion of the various questions confronting
them from time to time will better enable them to fulfill their mis-
sion as Public Servants. They know there are no secrets in business
—the order of the day is Mutuality.

If at any time the Atlanta Merchants can be of service to out-
of-town merchants, assisting them in working out better systems
for their stores, furnishing them information, etc., it will be their
pleasure to be of such assistance.

The Association has already proven to be one of the greatest
constructive forces ever known among Atlanta merchants, inspir-
ing them to work together for higher standards, thus directly ben-
efiting their customers. It will embody good, live retail commer-
cial interests of this city, using as its guide—Efficiency, Service,
Protection, Good Fellowship and Constructive Co-operation.

May every Merchant who is accepted into this Association, as
well as the customers of our members, aid us in accomplishing the
real purpose of this Organization —GREATER EFFICIENCY.

Atlanta Retail Merchants Association
504 Chamber of Commerce Building

Jones-Kennedy
Furniture Co.

The Home of
"DEPENDABLE" FURNITURE

137 Whitehall Street
Near Trinity Avenue

Geo. Muse Clothing
Company

The Best in Clothes,
Shoes, Hats and

Furnishings.

KEELY CO.
Leaders of Low Prices

— In —
Dr\ Goods, Carpets, Shoes,

Cbildien's and Ladies
Ready-to Wear

Knott&Carmichael
Furniture Co.
135 Whitehall

Sfreet

dirlstmtu Gift* bongrht
one store are of a permanent
character. They combine aae-
fnlnens, beauty and low prices.

Write for KJO-pnff* fllnntratea
catalogue

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Stli eramiths.

B&tabllflhed 1887 31 Whitehall
Street.

"Phone" Us, Ivy 2129
and we will call for and
deliver your prescriptions

without extra charge.

Pickard-Deans Drug Go,
124 Peachtree St.

H.W.Rountree&Bro.
TRUNK & BAG CO.
Mr. Make-It-Right will see that

you, above all, must be satisfied.
W Z. TURNER, MGR,

77 WHITEHALL ST

POLLOCK & BERG
Men's

Furnishings
122 PEACHTREE ST.

"Tiie Store With a Conscience'

C. & C. Rosenbaum
(Successors to Kutz)

38 Whitehall St.
Hats of Distinction

Miller Dismukes Co.
41 Peachtree St.

WATS FOR MEN

M. Rich & Bros.
Company

"The Store of the Christmas

Spirit"

Smith & Higgins
"THE

UNDERSELLING

STORE"

Southern Book Concern
I, (GAVAN'S)

71 Whitehall Street

Ml the New Ones in Ghrisiims Greetings

Southern Suit & Skirt Company
»3-4S WHITEHALL STREET

flrtflNTA'S LARGEST READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We Are Doing the Suit Business—Come and See

Askin & Marine Co.
Ladies' and Men's Ready-lo-W«ar

Popular Priced Millinery

78 Whitehall Street

Ghainberl in-Johnson-
DuBose Company

DEPARTMENT STORE

COLE BOOK & ART CO,
85 WHITEHALL

ATLANTA

"THE HOME OF A THOU-
SAND CHRISTMAS GIFTS"

You Ara Invited to Participate

To join the crowds going to
Duffy's Money Saving Sale.
Every one of you come and
meet Truly Duffy face to face

Don't forget tha Address
CORNER MITCHELL AND FORSYTH

P" R e E Souvenirs to all- TruU DUFFY

J. Eiseman & Sons Co.
"The Daylight Cornet"

Apparel for Man and Boy

HELPER & ALLEN

COMPANY

"The Office Outfitters"

The Globe
Clothing Company

89 Whitehall St.

The Store with a Personality

The Popular Price Store.

"The Happy Home-dfafcers"

15-15 Auburn Am. Comer Ptjot SI.

lust off Peachirce,in the Heart of Atlanta

Eugene V. Haynes Go.
"THE BEST JEWELRY

STORE IN DIXIE"

49 Whitehall Street

KING

HARDWARE

COMPANY

Myers-Miller
FURNITURE

COMPANY

6 West Mitchell St.

w. ti. xmrr E. «. matte

RHE1T & O'BEIRNE

General Insurance—Combination

Automobile Policy

Fire and Casualty Insur-

ance and Surety Bonds.

FHED S. STEWART CO.
25 Whitehall St.

"Good Shoes

for Everybody"

Byck Bros. Co.
(Pronounced "BIX")

Foot-Coverers to All Man-

kind

27-29 Whitehall St.

CARLTON SHOE &
CLOTHING CO.
Hen's Furnishings

Men's and Women's Shoes

36 Whitehall St.

WASH
AT THE

CAPITAL CITY!

DOZIER & GAY
PAINT COMPANY

31 South Broad St.

Quality and Service in

Paints.

Empire Furniture
Company

129-131 Whitehall Street

Brides' Suits a

Specialty

Foote&Davies
Company

Manufacturing Stationers

Office Outfitters

"Five Seconds From Fin-Points "

Guthman Laundry
& Dry Cleaning Co.

"THE FIKEST IS THE SOUTH"

Either Phone 610

HAWKES
WHEREGLaSSES HUE FITTED

Correctly— Comfortably—
Scientifically

Established 187O
14 Whitehall Street

There's Art in Tailoring at

Hayes Bros., Inc.
— 9 Peachtree —

Watch Our Show? Windows

Lester Book and
Stationery Co.

60 Peachtree St 57 N Broad St
?Yes We Have It?

Printers — Office Supplies
Popular Fiction.

McClure Ten-Cenl Co.
Bay your Xntas

goods at the

HOME STOKE

and Save the Difference.

Rhodes-Wood
Furniture Co.

103-5-7-9-11 Whitehall, corner
Mitchell

7 FLOORS PACKED WITH
GOOD FURNITURE.

Sterchi Furniture
and Carpet Company

9-11 East Mitchell St.
Furniture and Carpets

IN THE RACE
LEAVE YOUR BUNDLE IH THE HORH1HC

SET IT OH VOUR WAY HOME

TRIO
Quick Service Branch— -213 Peachlret Slretl

TROY STEAM
L-AUIMED

Walk-Over Shoe Shop
8 PEACHTREB STREET

Walk-Over Shoes Will Take You flnyw/itre and Back

JNEWSPAPJUU
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WhoThe

GEORGE H. FAUSS
President and Manager Capital City

Laundry Company,
Launderers -and Dry Cleaners,

128-132 Whitehall Street. Main 1050

JAMES B. FITCH
Treasurer and General Manager

D. D. Pel ton Brush Co.,
Manufacturers Brushes for All

, Conceivable Purposes.
392'A Edgewood Ave. Ivy 4353.

CHAS. P. BYRD
President Byrd Printing Co.

Printers.
46-50 West Alabama Street.

Main 15SO.

S. ADAMS
Partner B. M. Grant & Co.,

Real Estate and Renting.
204 Grant Building.

. O. Eox 861. Ivy 4385.

1IKIMRY W. GRADY
Manager Southern Engraving Co.,

Photo-Engravers,
Constitution Building.

Main 704.

EVELYN HARRIS
Publicity Agent Southern Bell

Tel. & Tel. Co.,
78 S. Pryor Street. Main 9849.

Secretory «md 1*r*«HTirer
Empire Printing' & Dox Co.,

Paper Boxes and
Corx'oKBtcd Fibre Boxev.
Whitehall St. Mala 31S7

J. C. STANFORD
Cloud-Stanford Company,

Men's Furnishings,
51 Peachtree Street. Ivy 126.

XLIE WEST
Branch Manager

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.,
Rubber Tires for Autos, Trucks

and Carriages.
'253 Peachtree St. Ivy 1134-

L. E. ROGERS
Treasurer American Bakeries

Corporation,
Tip-Top Bread,

'aley Bldg. P.O. Box 943. Ivy 4443

R. L. FOREMAN
State Agent

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.,
809 Fourth National Bank Bldg.

Main 384.

GEORGE B. ALLEN
George B. Allen & Co.,

Merchant Tailors,
Ground Floor Grant Building.

Ivy 2094.

WARREN C. POWELL
Architect.

1429 Candler Building,
Ivy 4675.

W. D. HOFFMAN
Manager Otis Elevator Company,

Elevators.
84 Marietta Street. Main 178.

FRED A. HOYT
President

Frederick Disinfectant Company
270 W. North Avenue.

P\ O. Box 1556. Main 2028.

J. E. C. PEDDER
Superintendent The Bradstreet Co.

Thirty Years with Bradstreet's.

301-311 Empire Building. Ivy 2636

PAUL P. REESE
Branch Manager

Whitehead & Hoag Co.,
Advertising Novelties,

1321 Empire Building. Ivy 7197.

HENRY W. DAVIS
Cashier Lowry National Bank,

Pryor Street and Edgewood Avenue.
Main 1913.

GEORGE W. HANSON
President and General Manager

Oakland Motor Sale* Co.,
Southern Distributor

| For Oakland and Saxon Automobiles
45 Auburn Ave. Ivy 7911.

J. LEE BARNES
Proprietor Majestic Hotel,

193 Peachtree Street.
Ivy 1348.

CHAS. P. KING
Sales Manager

American Iron & Steel Mfg. Co
Iron and Steel Products.

L Candler Building. Ivy 1650.

JOHN K. GEWINNER
President and Manager

Johnaon-Gewlnner Company,
Auto Accessories.

03-85 N. Forsyth St. Ivy 2023

BOYD PERRY
Manager National Surety Company

N Bonds.
1208-1210 Empire Building.

Ivy 8343.

L. D. HICKS
.dvertlslng Manager Southe

Rurallst,
116 E. Hunter Street.

Main 2687.

WILLIS M. TIMMONS
Secretary

Crumley-Sharp Hardware Company

Walton and Falrlle Streets.
Ivy 4020.

H. G. HASTINGS
President H. G. Hastings & Co.,

All Kinds of Seeds.
16 West Mitchell Street.

Main 5154.

R. I. GRESHAM
Manager C. A. Dahl Company,

Florists,

123 Peachtree Street. Ivy 106,

HENRY E. WATKINS
Secretary and Treasurer

Empire Cotton Oil Ccmpany.
Trust Company of Georgia Building.

Main 4857.

JOHN D(i KEARNEY
Manager Dozler & Gay Paint Co.,

Paints.
31 S. Broad Street. Main 1115.

COKE DAVIS
President

Coke Davla Insurance Agency,
Fire and Casualty Insurance.

504-505 Grant Building.
Ivy 2598.

FRED HOUSER
Secretary

Atlanta Convention Bureau,
SOS Empire Building.

vy 7124.

VICTOR R. SMITH
Southern School Book Depository

Wholesale School Books,
121 Auburn Avenue. Ivy 1977

FREDERIC J. PAXOM
Secretary and Treasurer

Davlson-Psxon-Stokea Company
37 Whitehall Street.

Main 3032.

V. H. KRIEGSHABEK, S3.
Partner

V. H. Kriegshaber & Son,

Lime, Cement, Plaster.
Candler Building. Ivy S71.
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LEE M. JORDAN
Tye, Peeples & Jordan,

Attorneye-at-Law,

417 Trust Company of Georgia
Building. Main 312.

W. S. BYCK
Byck Bros. & Co.,

Shoes for All the Family.
29 Whitehall St.

Main 238.

JACK F. LETTON
Proprietor

Hotel Wlnecoff. ,
Ivy 1200.

E. A. CRANE
Atlanta Manager

United Shirt' & Collar Co.,
Manufacturers of

Lion Collars and Lion Shirts.
78 N. Broad Street. Ivy 1628

THOMAS C. LAW
Plcard-Law Company,

Chemists,
65J/2 Walton Street.

Ivy 1533.

PAUL H. NORCROSS
Civil Engineer.

Candler Building.
Ivy 5425.

WM, F. PARKHURST
605 Chamber of Commerce Building

Practical Publicity
Planned—Prepared—Placed.

— Great Display by Atlanta Rotarians
GROUND FLOOR HEALEY BUILDING--THIS WEEK

Kennesaw
Biscuit

MADE IN ATLANTA BY FRANK £BLOCK CO.

W. E. Carter Electric Co.

L. L. Shivers, Manager
72 North Broad Street—Ivy 5666

LIGHTING FIXTURES
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

O UR <DISPLA YNo. 5 in one of the Healey
Building toindotos emphasizes the complete-

ness of our toilet Goods 'Department.

We cannot display the. Service of our 'Drug and
'Prescription 'Departments. It is by this Service
we have endeavored to merit our slogan— »

" "A GOOD 'DRUG STORE"

E. H. CONE, Inc.
58-60 Whitehall St. and Pryor and 'Decatur Streets

hirtxs

WESTPORT
A Popular Style in

OU
Qlcfest Brancf ~***> ^in America

You find them
in all good circles,
Rotary and
otherwise.

United Shirt & Collar Co.
E. A. CRANE, Rotarian

Atlanta Mgr.

SEE THE

"Evolution of a Modern Cup of
Coifee From Field to Cup"

Healy Building
Walton Street

McCORD-STEWART CO.
Coffee Roasters f

ADDRESSOGRAPH
For 50 or a Million Names

Prices $37.50 Up
According to Requirements

Put Your Mailing List on the

ADDRESSOGRAPH

Addressograph Company
33 Luckie Street, ATLANTA, GA.

Don't Throw It Away!
—Make your Christmas money count

You've put off birving- that electric
iron, coftee percolator, chafing
dish. \acuum cleaner or other
appliance she needs every day.

Now's the Time
Buy from us or other dealers, but

INSIST ON QUALITY

Georgia Railway & Power Company!

Your Kitchen—

7s It Up to Date?
If your wife presides there, you owe her the great-

er conveniences of an all-gas kitchen.
If a servant does the cooking, you owe yourself

and the family the better food prepared by the
even heat of gas. ,_

Don't You?

Atlanta Gas Light Co,

BURROUGHS ADDING
MACHINE COMPANY

' Geo. M. Greene, Sales Manager

61 NORTH PRYOR STREET

Burroughs
Adding Machines
Calculating Machines
Bookkeeping Machines

VISIT OUR NEW OFFICE AND SALESROOMS

A Great Combination
V

Johnson-Gewinner

Kelly-Spring field
Tiresl

'He Profits Most Who Serves Best

A Great Combination
Johnson - Gewinner

Ke II y - Springfield
Tiresl

He Profits Most Who Serves Best

.NEWSPAPERS .NEWSPAPE
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MASTER KEY COMPANY
TO tEAVE LOS ANGELES

Now Staging Third Chapter
: of Big Serial Coming to

Savoy and Alpha.

In order to better stage a number of
scenes Sn "the third chapter of "The
blaster Key" series, which calls for San
Francisco settings, uhe Rex company,
under the direction of Robert Leonard*
will leave Los Anselea for the northern
city Within a few days. With him will
go in addition to .the regular cast, the
author of the story himself, John Flem-
liis Wilson. His idea in accompanying
them Is to .place at Mr. Leonards dis-
-posal his unusual knowledge of the
water front and other sections of the
city, which will bo Invaluable when It
comes to running down proper loca-
tions for the scenes to be photographed.

Mr Wilson is eminently well fitted
to nil thia part in the work, for dur-
5ne two years he covered the water
front and kindred sections of the city
for -the San Francisco papers. Later
lio worked out of that port as a. sailor
before the mast in search of local color
for subsequent stories. \

There is no way of predicting the
length of time the company *U1 re-
main in the north, for at this time of
the year the heavy lops that drift In
from the ocean and the cloudy weather
that comes with the opening of the
rainy season render the taking of pic-
tures there a matter of conjecture.

This big Universal serial will be in
fifteen episodes, the story being pun-

Actual Battles Shown, *
In Belgian War Films

At Grand This Week

ev"ory"JMomi'a~vrtl",erearter. un t i l com-
pleted.' .

Alamo No-. 1.
••What's His Name." with IVIax Fiff-

man. in the leartinsrole, will be the of-

iS^irb^rSSr^^SSSJieh^authoi* of "Brewster's Millions, and
tells of the love affairs of «ai? Jiv^l
soda clerk. , who marries ^o.11/. tn°
biker's daughter, aptainst the wishes of

"^fter three years of married l ife
N'e'llv is attracted by the glare of the
fnot i iehts and Koes on the stage.
.T°°loSv of Fair fax, one of Nelly's ad-
mirers 'causes Harvey to return to h s
vlllaire home When their little child is
talfo.i rtanserously ill. Harvey wires
Xellv -vvlio-liy this time has become
repentant ami liavliip seen both sides
of life returns to the old. the better
"side. •

ALAMO No. 1.
Monday, Xov. 3Oth

The Inimitable Comedian

MAX FIGftS&N

"What's His Name"
by

George Barr -McCutcheon.

Xever before In the, history of the
world 'has there been taken a motion,
ipictiire of an actual battle. Think
what it -would mean today to be able
to sit In a comfortable theater and
view on the motion picture screen the
campaign of the great Napoleon; the
battles of the revolution, with that
genius Washington, in personal com
mand of his Ill-equipped troops; the
&reat struggles of the civil .war at

•Gettysburg and In the Wilderness, and
the more recent battles of Manila bay
and the attack on Santiago.

It has remained for the great 13u.-
ropean struggle, possibly the most dev-
astating war i n the world's 'h Istory,
to bring out the possibilities of the
moving picture camera on the" battle-
field. All , sorts of pictures have been
"fa-lied" -by motion picture experts in
an attempt to portray som'e of the
principal European happenings. But
so far there is a record Of pnly one
s,uch picture being absolutely ;bona
flcle. And this is contained In the
Sims made in Belgium by Edwin F.
Weigle, staff p-hotographer of The Chi-
cago Tri-bun e.

The Tribune made an agreement
with the Belgian government whereby
Weisle was to have the exclusive rlgh'E
to make such pictures on Belgian soil.
Wel-g-Ie returned only- a few weeks ago
from his campaign with the armies of
the allies, and 'he brought with him
actual scenes from three of the biggest
battles of the war, together with pic-
tures portraying the soldiers of King
Albert in the trenches, on marches
and lined up for battle. These pic-
tures have been obtained by Manager
Hyman, who has just leased the
G-ran d theater for a period "of two
years, and he will- show them, for the
first time in the south, to Atlanta au-
diences at the Grand, beginning Mon-
day. Hon. Joseph G- Camp, the noted
orator, will speak- white -the pictures
are being shown.

Through, the arrangement between
The Tribune and 'the Belgian govern-
ment one-half of .the proceeds of the
film in this country are to go to the
Red Cross society, of Belgium, for hos-
pital and relief -work among the strick-
en Belgiahs. So. aside from the oppor-
tunity &iVen Atlantans of viewing" the
first of the world's battle pictures, they
will Indirectly be aiding the charitable
work under way in devastated Bel-
gium.

Welgle, with Joseph ATedill Patter-
son, noted war 'correspondent, -was w 1th
the Belgian army in all of Its cam-
paigns uip until his return to this coun-
try several weeks ago. He lived in
the trenches and was on the march,
day and- night, ami with him ever was
his 'Cinematograph. He was in the top
of the great" tower of Antwerp when
the Germans began bombarding- the
city, and his -camera caught the actual
burning of this grea-t port, following
the dropping of German shells in its
mids't. ^
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PROGRAM
"Monday and Tuesday,
Nov. 30 and Dec. 1

JESSE L. LASKY
In Association With

1 DAVID BELASCO
Presents

"The Rose of
the Rancho"
Wednesday and Thursday,

Dec. 2 and 3,
'DANIEL FROHMAN

presents
MAY lilWIN

"Mrs.Black!sBaek"
Friday and Saturday,

Dec. 4 and B,
Alliance Film .Corporation

Presents
MAX FIGMAN and

LOLITA ROBERTSON
Tn

"Tbe Hoosier Schoolmaster"
Admission 5 and 10 Cenfs

He/marched wifh the arms' to • Alost
and was J^n the midst of the great bat-
tle there. He was present, too, at the
battles of Aerschot and Marines, and
he witnessed tne flooding of iiierre and
the destruction of Termonde. Always
beside him was his camera. And hav-
iHg" the official, permission of the Bel-

. gian government to make pictures
wherever he liked, he was, naturally,
given every facility to >get Just -the sort
of views he wanted. And a trained
newspaper man such as Welgle cer-
'tainly knows what the American -puib-
•lie "wants.

•When the armies were not on the
•march or la battle., Welgle gave his 'at-
tention to. the great sufferers of the
war—the Women and children left
homeless and destitute by the great
struggle. Jle followed them on their
(march to escape the . onrushlng /Ger-
man armies, while behind them was a
trail of devastation suoh as has never
-been witnessed, anywhere I-n the-world's
history. He saw and pictured Che 'burn-
ing of their homes; -their escape over
pontoon 'br^dgres Into lands where they
would be momentarily safe, and ha
turned his camera in the direction of
the invading hordes 'bent upon destruc-
tion. All of these scenes, horrible a»
they are, he faithfully pictured and
brought with him to America.

Before the pictures were 'placed on
public view in Chicago under The
Tri'b-une's direction, they were taken' to
"Washington, J>. C., and demonstrated
before officials of the state department,
ambassadors a-nd ministers of foreign
countries affiliated with the armies <»t
the allies and before the Nation?..!
League of Press clubs. By everyone
who saw1 them they were declared to
be "the greatest war pictures ever
made. Illinois censors not only put
their official "O. K." on the pictures,
•b-ut co-miinended them, to the pu-blic
generally as being- the greatest aid In
th.e campaign being- made for universal
jpeace. The argument -has been manv
times advanced that the best way tu
pro-mote peace—world--wide peace—is
to ipict(Ure the horrors of war. And
surely those who saw the pi-ctures in
Chicago, went away from the Stude,-
bake>r theater more firmly convinced
•than ever that war and its horrors
are entirely unnecessary.

To create such a se>ntlment In At-
lanta, Manager Hyman is arranging to
give a special matinee performance
at t&e Grand theajter some day dur-
ing this weelc, at which he will
have as his guests approximately 25,-
000 pablic school 'children > in Atlanta.
He wants every iboy and girl In the
city to see and profit toy the pictures.
Ho *pill also* enter-tain all of the city
officials- and the ministers with the
idea of aiding as far as "possible the
movement designed to further the 'bi'b-
li-cal pleading for "peace on earth,
good will to nffen."

THE STRAND OFFERS
tt

Second Episode of Big Than-
houser Serial Aroute*

Eager Interest.

Atlanta movie fans, are arousing
eager interest over "Zudora," the big
Thanhouser picture serial that has al-
ready become a sensation, and is one
of the most talked-about "screen dramas
of the .season. The second episode,
"The Mystery of the Sleeping- House,"
will be on the Strand bill tomorrow.

Zu'dora not only rescues her lover,
John Storm, from death in the horror
chamber of an 'Oriental tribe, but
solves one of her g-uardian's moat toaf-
fling mysteries. This installment of
Zudora Is a, rapid succession of start-
link Incidents that flash with, bewil-
dering speed.

The Strand faa» Announced the book-
ing of some of the month's biggest
feature releases for this .week. Includ-
ing "A Romance of Old Holland," a
touching drama from the Broncho stu-
dio.

Other features are: "Leading Lizzie
Astray," a Keystone two-reeler, for
Tuesday. •

"The Center of the Web," a Than-
houser society drama, Thursday,

"Who Shot Bud Walton?" a Broncho
mystery,* for Saturday. <.

The story o.f the second episode of
Zudora is as follows:

While her gnardian, the Oriental
Hassam AH. secretly plans to dispose
of her and her fiance, Zudora is to Inr
herit. at 18, J20.000.000 from the mine
after which she was named—"Zudora,"
Unaware of this future fortune, she
agrees to the conspiring: HaSsam All

"that she will' solve twenty mystery
cases if he will permit her to become
the 'bride of John Storm, a struggling
lawyer.

L-ast week Zudora solved her first
case ,"The Mystery of the Spotted
Collar." 'Her next case is "The .Mys-
tery of the Sleeping House." The lit-
tle-American-town in which she lives
with her g-uardlan Is suddenly invaded
by a tribe of .Hindu worshippers of the
god Ganesha, who fled their own
shores with the princes of the rival
tribe of Hanuman. .
" The leader of the worshippers of
Ganesha schemes to marry the rival
princess. _

When -the ceremony Is att&mpted an
overporweriri'E' incense steals Into the
room, and -the chief and his subjects
are suddenly overcome with -sleep.

Recovering, they attempt to hold
tfbe belated wedding. Again the pow-
erful fumes -wrap . them- in slumber.
Again and again the phenomena is re-
peated. Driven 'to desperation, an
emissary, garbed i n fantastic cos-
tume, -calls-on Hassam All. the mystic
detective, to trace • the origin of • fche
mysterious sleep-dealing influence.

While Zudora and her guardian
stand with .awed saze^another attemnpt
is imade to hold the marriage. A sub-
tle slunVber creeps Into the (brains of
the •weirdly garbed tribe, and all sink

AT THE GRAND

\

"On Belgian Battlefields," to be shown at the Grand tomorrow and all week, are the
authentic films shown in this country, and were taken by permission of the -Belgian government.

first

AT THE STRAND

aj Zutitor* 2o Th*Bbaa*mt>* Gr**t«jt Pbotopky.

Into .unconsciousness upon the l deeply
carpeted floor.

Meanwihile, John Stonm, Zudora's af-
fianced, is searching for her. ' He in-
quires of Hassam All. T-he conspiring
Hassam, scenting an opportunity to
rid 'himself of his ward's lover, directs
him to the ihouse of mystery: There
he is spied upon and seized at the or-
der of the chief of the Ganeshans. He
is accused of creating the fatal fumes,
and sentenced to death In the torture
chamber.

The chief executioner, a hideous,
dwarfed, misanthrope from the Orient,
grins in gleeful contemplation of his
victim's awful fate as he croucfhes over
the instrument with which, he -oper-
ates the torture chamber. In the
depths of the building, Zudora is
scheming and planning. By.an artful
ruse she escajpes and \ flees, but le dis-

The conspirators move to
• Only her death would keep

Death would be upon her

covered-
slay her.
their secret.
another second. She was helpless.
Only her wits could save her.

Zudora's escape and her solution 6f
the mysttery can be seen at the Strand
theater tomorrow.

Otis Turner.
\OtlsTurner, known by his constitu-

ents as the "Governor," has been ba
at the Universal five weeks, duri
wh-Joh time he has turned out two bwh-Joli ti-me -^ *—
two-ree2 features. The

ing
big

first Is a

3, UOtUULlVW (.

CrlminologisL"

HANDSOME ALBUMS
GIVEN AT THE SAVOY

An innovation is announced -by the
Savoy theater for "the opening'1 episode
of "The Master Key>' Handsome
stamp albums will be presented free
to each lady attending the .first In-
stallment on December 7.

On each Monday for fifteen weeks
the holders of these albums will upon
attending1 the Savoy be presented,, also
free, a sheet of stamps of printed, pic-
tures of the most striking incidents
of "The .Master Key."

The album contains a i>ase for *xch
episode with spaces for the stamps
and when completely filled will be
something1 that will be carefully pr«-
served in every home. .

"Seats of the Mighty.99

For the week b&sinnls\Deoenlber.7,
Arthur S. Hyman will' present -at .the
Grand, which theater he has leased
for two years, "The Seats of the
Mig-hty," by Sir Gilbert Parker* and
with Uonel Barrymore ,.and other
famous stars In the cast. This pic-
ture was produced at . an outlay of
5100,000, and is pronounced by critics
to 'be one of the most ambitious photo-
plays ever produced in America.

This picture will be followed at the
Grand with many other big features,
as M!r. Hyman will spare no expense
to secure the best produced for1 At-
lanta. Here^are a few that will be
presented in the near future: "Wilton
Lapkaye In "The Pit;" Lillian Kussell
in "Wildfire;" Clara Klmball foxtne in
"The Deep Purple," and many others.

The Alpha
MONDAY; NOV. soft
The Last Installment Of

"The Trey
0' Hearts"
Three reels of excitement,

telling the fate of Allen, Law,
Barcus, Rose, Judith and
Seneca Trine.

Thousands of people will
learn tomorrow how this
great serial ends.

Always 5C

I
i

T H E S A V O Y
Monday, Nov. 30th

The last installment of

"THE TREY 0'HEARTS99

More thrills than in all the previous installments
added together.

THREE BIG REELS
Does Seneca Trine succeed in wreaking ven-

geance on Allen Law?
Does Allen Law marry, and, if so, which sister,

Rose or Judith? '
The final installment solves these perplexing

questions.

5c Admission 5c

COMING!
"The 'Master Key"

Monday, December 7th, at
"THE ALPHA"

84 Whitehall Street

Do you like a story of Eighth Of Love? Of
Mystery? Of Crime?

These are the chords strucK in "The Master
Key," a wonderful story of adventure, of gold and
the fight for a mine. .

Make a mental note and see it.
, Monday, December 7, without fail, at

THE ALPHA
5 Cents —AUVVAYS —5 Cents

V

I
!

Thanhouser's Greatest Phbto Play
Cast of lOOO 3000 Scenes

An extraordinary cast of 1 000—headed by
Marguerite Snow, the Star of "The Million
Dollar Mystery;" Jarnes Cruze and Harry

Benham—present "ZUDORA" in 3000
spectacular scenes—20 episodes.

Each of these astounding episodes portrays
science, love, mysticism and adventure, thrill-

ing iand fascinating you. i •
v \•

See It Tomorrow (Monday) Exclusively at

THE STRAND
SECOND, EPISODE:

Mystery of the Sleeping,House''

i
This remarkable story

"in 20 episodes will be
shown exclusively at
The Strand every
Monday until com-

pleted.

9

fir!
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WITH THE MOVIES
THE TREY O'HEARTS

v SENECA TRINE PLAYS HIS LAST TRUMP.
Scene from the flna! installment of the big Univeisal serial, shown tomorrow

at the Savoy and Alpha

ANSWERS TO MOVIE FANS
Owirtg- to th*. number of queries received and the somewhat limited

space allowed for answers it is not always possible to print information as
rapidly as the writers (Jesire it, as the letters must be answered In turn
All, however, receive careful attention.

Address ill queries to Moving- Picture Editor
Questions considered as ridiculous will not be ansrwered
Questions reg.irdlng relationship -will be answered to the best of out*

knowledge but we are not responsible if mistakes are made.

Bessie James Cruze and Marguerite
8now are married riorenc^ LeBadle
Is not married Address her at the
rThanlhou,ser r*Um company, Vew Ro-
chelle, N y Blanch is 22 or 23 years
old As far as I know she is1 not
married Marguerite Snow s address
Is care of Tbanhouser Pilm company

B G- J In Writing scenarios, just
ylve the title at the top Leave out
*11 sub-titles and details Simply tell
the story in as few words aa possible

Charles R "i es Mary Picfeford Is
married to Owen Moore Nonna Phil-
lips la 'Our Mutual Girl '

W X a he two * o<u mention are
no relation to each other James Mor
rlson is about 25 years old No, he
I* not married

Nell Ruth Stonehouse is married
to Joe Roaoli He is not an actor,
Toyt i writer of scenarios

John Brown You can see Marjru r
Ite Snovv in Zudora every Monday
at the strand theater Yes, I think
Bho is fine

K K.. Myrtle Stediman took the
le&d in ^Burning Dayllgrht Whi* s
1-Tis Name * Is a fi\e-act <lrama feafcur
Irm Max B ipnian a,nd Lolita Po-hert'on

Mary J J "Warren Kerrigan Is not
married. He is between 20 and 25
•vears old You can address film care
of the Universal compiny Hollywood,
Cal

L. W "W Francis Ford, is 32 years
old Crane Wilbur lives in Xew York
'The Million-Dollar Mystery hag not
apipeaa-eij. in book form as > et

Re'c The Master Key will begin

THE

VAUDETTE
Monday, Nov. 30th

"MORE THAN
QUEEN"

An ideal Feature Play in
fonr parts (hand painted).

The story of a perfect love
and of a queen who would
rather love and be loved
than rule

ALL WEEK
DOC BAKER
The man with the hig voice.

Admission 5 Cents

Monday, December' 7, at both the Savoy
and Alpha. The leading roles will be
taken by Robert Leonard and Ella Hall
The story will appear each weefc in
The Sunday Constitution.

"MORE THAN QUEEN"
AT VAUDETTE MONDAY

The Vaudette off era for QUJonda:
«More Than Queen a hand-palntei
Pathe' in four reels.

More Than Queen has abundant
dignity and grace and beauty on-d not
by courtesy merely but in very fact
The story Is undemabbly sentimental,
but It ii no-t produced or acted sentl-
mentallj, and t!he impression that It
leaves without being truly heart
wringing- Is sufficiently emotional The
beauty of the queen herself the charm
ing grace of her son, a boy of 8 for
whose sake she Is willing to fig-lit for
the crown with her ambitious and
scheming- cousin togetJher With the ex
traordmary backgrounds (Parisian
parks and palaces) and the perfect sets
(throne rooms and garden scenes) make
It an offering" that Is unusually accept-
able It is colored in the most ap-
proved modern style and one group of
scenes gives astonishing views of a
burning palace taken at night—the-se
make the offering s sensational fea-
ture

The pretty -voting queen—a -widow—•
dislikes the life of? constant intrigue
In the pala,ce whei e she h LS to play
ag-alnst the invidious moves of wilv
relatU es seeking- to supplant her boj
the crow n s rig-htfuj heir

The queen s onlj true friend Is a
colonel of hussars who during the
burning of the palace rescues the lit
tie pi ince, and then finds that the
queen 3ia.s also gone to the royal
nursery and is^ entrapped He makes
a second rescue and carries her maj -
esty out

He Is in love with her and she re-
turns his love but, naturally marriage
!s out of the question The colonel
leases the country to bury his son ow
The little king is out riding his horse
taKes fright and bolts he Is ^hrown
and dies Tlhen the tired and sorrow-
stricken queen abdicates In Paris she
and the colonel meet and cons-ole each
other The acting Is all that It should
be and the scenes are often lovely It
is a very desirable offering

THREE FINE PICTURES
AT THE MONTGOMERY

The Rose of the Rancho ' David
Belaaco s and Richard Waltom Tullj s
dr imatic masterpiece whlcb is the
tirst production of a Belasco fplay by
tha Jesse L L»asky Feature Play com-
panj will be presented at the Mont-
gomery theater on Monday and Tues-
day November 30 and December 1

It Is a magnificent production, with
an all Belasco cast of players, headed
b> Bessie Barrlscale It was -written
b\ Da\id Belasco and Richard Walton
Tully and as a play enjojed a run of
fv, o j ears In New Totrlc and many
seasons on the road

On IV ednesday and Thursday the
Montgomery will present tha distin-
guished comedienne May Irwln, In a.
photoplay of her greatest stage suc-
cess Mrs Bla«fe: Is Back ' This play
is bj Georg-e V Hobart one of Amer-
ica s foremost comedy artists It is
in four parts and Is one of the funni
est comedies e\ er produced on the
screen The Montgomery program is
il\va>s a g-ood one and embraces the
highest class motion pictures that are
being- produced today

Russia la making great efforts to fle
v«lou unproductive parts of the Cau
casus by spreventlng river floofis and
Increasing irrigation and canal con-
struction

Get the Stamp Craze
A Handsome Stamp Album

\\ orth Ti\ent\-five Cents Will Be

Given Free
To Every Lady Visiting

THE SAVOY
To See the Fir«t Installment ot

"The Master Key"
Monday, December 7th \

On e\erv Mondav thereafter for fifteen \\eek-,, the*
ouners. ol these albums will be presented FREE a set of
colored stamp photos of scenes taken irom "The Master
Ke^ "

Get Your Album Early
As There Will Be Mammoth Crowds

HANS ARE MAKING GOWNS WORTH $3,500,
ATTRACTIVE EXHIBITS SAYS PIEDMONT DANGER

Windows in the Healey Build- j
ing Are U»ed for Their |

Displays.

Miss Emily Frances Hooper and
Mr. Ellsworth Cook Open

Month's Engagement.

If yon happen to toe downtown on
Mondav and in the neighborhood of
tha Healey building, drop over for a,
few minutes and look Into the wir-j
dows on the ground floor « you,
don t happen to have an eneasre™ent i
that wjll bring you Into the business |
uection. go down anyhow and take a
T>eep Into the windows You'll be well
repaid for your trouble, for you will
see there one ot the finest exhibitions
by Atlanta merchants that has ever
been sot together

The Botary club of Atlanta—one of
the "llveSt wire' organizations In the
south—has leased the entire lower
-Hoar, fronting on three streets, and
has installed In the windows exhibits
that are worth gains a long way to
see There Is no end to the variety of i
things that will be on view You can
see almost anything there from a bot-
tle of perfume In the E H Cone drug I
store display to a. Remington type- '
writer or a Goodhart camera. And
you can get all sorts of ideas as to
what to buy in the way of a Christ-
mas present for the family, the "best
girl or the boss

More than twenty of the leaa'ns
Botary club members, representing
fifty-seven varieties of merchandise
and industry, have already taken floor
space In the public show rooms o± the
Healey building and as many more
are arranging to follow auit The ex-
hibits will b^ retained on public view
during the flrst week In December
and will be open day and night ir
you can t get down Monday come
Tuesdaj or Wednesday or any other
day this week

Hicks Suggested Idea.

Miss Bmily Frances Hooper and Mr
Ellsworth Cook, who come to this city
from the Hotel Astor, in New York
city, where their dancing proved a de-
light to the (hotel patrons, iha,-ve been
engaged by the management of the
Piedmont hotel for a series of charm-
Ing society tea dances, which, promise
to play a large and prominent part In
the gaiety of Atlanta's social set dur-
ing Decenutter

Miss Hooper and Mr Co»K are at the
Piedmont for a four weeks' engage-
ment, giving tflieir first exhibition last
night. The dances are held in the
palm dining room each evening from
10 to 12 o'clock. /

Miss Hooper is said to be one of the
best gowned of modern dancers Among
those wiho ba\e enjoyed the dancing of
Miss Hooper are Gertrude Hoffman
Colonel and Mrs Henry Watterson
Lieutenant IVank pterling, Mr and
Mrs Wallace MoCutcheon. Count Victor
A Bianchi, Mr and Mrs Jack Quinnand hundreds of others of note

Miss Hooper says the greatest desire
of her life now Is to dancte In Egypt,having ' danced around the world
twice, performing in China, Japan, In-
dia, and, In fact, every principal conn-
try in the world except Egypt.

She was Iborn In Lyons, France, and
began her career with the toe danoe
2vT. Y1" a&e of 4 years this being hertMrteenbn year of exhibition She
studied in Parla and at the Metropoli-
tan theater, New York, under the fa-
mous Madam Oavallaal, teacher of theRussian imperial ballet.

±ier present wardrobe of fourteen
gowns she values at S3 GOO One of her
costumes consists of a -white taffeta
gown trimmed In princess lace and

pink rosebuds, -with which she wears
a small bonnet shaped hat vtrimmed
•with blue and pink roses.

These two dancers will interpret tfhe
most recent dance creations, among,
which are the Pavlotwa gavotte, eccen-tric fox trot, seduction tamgo, dream
waltz and three-in-one They will be
assisted by the hotel orchestra. Tlielr
program will change once a weeki

MRS. GAYLE FORBUSH
NOT THE PROMOTER
OF THIS DANCE CLUB

The Terpsichorean -club, of which. r>r.
jFred W Curtis is president wishes it
distinctly understood that the organi-
zation was neither founded nor pro-
moted hy Mrs -Gayle .Fortbush, thedancing* instructor who suddenly quit
Atlanta for the east.

This IB the substance of a statement
made yesterday by Dr Cprtls to a re-
porter for Thfe Constitution He de-
clared that the Terpsichorean clubwas founded without the knowledge of
Mrs Forbush. and that her connection•with it had simply been to arrange for
the official opening dance Fridaynight.

ALLEGED SHOPLIFTER
HELD iN $500 BOND

E F Thweatt, a negro charged with
' ab.opli£ting ' was bound over to the
superior court Saturday afternoon by
Judge Johnson under bond of $500
Thweatt was arrested Friday afternoon
by Special Officer S J Roberts, of the
J M High company

According1 to the testimony In the
case, Ti.wea.tt haa just ' lifted" a. ?15
g-odd handle umbrella from a rack at
a department sto-re when taken Into
custody by Roberts

He Tvas also accused of having stolen
a quantity of goods from other stores

#250 REWARD OFFERED
FOR ARREST OF NUNN

The state executive department on
Saturday offered a re-ward of $150 for
the capture of Joe T Nunn, convicted
at the October tenrn of Toombs supe-

rior court of t&e murder of J SI. Tay-lor, and ivTio escaped jail wtolle await-
ing » new trial Taylor's widow has
offeredoffered an additional $100

at the school age, eager to
romp and play, eat at odd hows and bolt
their food. It IB Inevitable that consti-

pation or indigestion win follow, and then It
IB Important that you hare a remedy at hand
that wfll regulate the bowels and carry off the
congested waste. In the opinion of thousands
of families the best laxative for children is
Dr CaldwelTs Syrup Pepsin, because It acts
easily and quickly and Is free from opiates or
narcotic drugs of any description. It le mild,
pleasant-tasting and non-griping, and is espe
cially Intended for women, children and old
tones, for these should not use strong pills,
powders, salt waters or such cathartics. Two
generations of mothers have kept themselves
and children healthy and happy with Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin, which can be- purchased
in any drug store for fifty cents and one
dollar a bottle.

It IB a great family remedy for constipation,
dyspepsia, biliousness, belching, gas, headaches,
etc. By keeping the bowels open It helps to
prevent colds, piles, fevers and such ills Mrs
W A. Stevens, of 217 W. Cottage PI, York
Va, has been a constant user of it herself and
gives it to her little grandson Since doing
that she says she has not needed a doctor for
him. Mr John F. Morton of 1008 First ave,
W., Cedar Rapids, la.. Is a family man who is
nefer without Syrnp Pepsin in his medicine
cabinet and who believes every family should
have it at hand for stomach and bowel emer-
gencies

Coupon for
FREE SAMPLE

Dr Caldwell Is glad to
send anyone who has
never tried 3xls remedy a
free sample (bottle for
personal investigation.
Simply clip thla coupon
and inclose In. an en-
velope wi-th your name
and address or -write
yonir name and addresa
plainly on a postcard
and mail it to Dr W B.
CaldweU, 67 Washington
St Monticello. Ill

D HicKs, secretarv of the Rotary
club, is responsible for the exhibition
idea and he has the indorsement of
virtually every member of the club as
well as of almost ever\ merchant of
any prominence in town "Bert
Adams, president of the club. Is an
other prime mover In the plan and
hes just made up his mind that tno
exhibition Is going to beat anything
of its sprt ever held In Atlanta

There ar« several thousand feet of
floor epace in the showrooms and
there won't be m*£h to spare Then
the Hotarlans «et /through "flxln* up
their displays Tt M will find on each
oJf the show wtnabws the Rota»-v club
emblem in the shapa of a wheel of
gold with, a blue baCKsrround Thest
are the recognized «olors of t*io or-
ganization and no ef'oit has been
spared to make them conspicuous in
the decoration scheme

The most expert window dressers
In town were busy Saturday getting
the show In shape and when the sun
comes out tomorrow and Old Sol
wipes the sleep1 from his e>es there
Will be exposed to his view — and
yours too — the most attractive dls
plays in the line of manufacturing and
merchandise exhibits that have been
shaped In many years.

You may g~et some Idea of the rep-
resent'atlve displa> s that will be on
view from the following- list of Rota-
rlans who have arranged to take
space in the exhibition windows

Francis E Kamper Kamper Gro-
cery comipan}

E M Hudson McCord Stewart com
pany/ wholesale siocers

Ben Lee Crew Phillips & Crew com-
pany pianos and music

Ivan E Allen Fielder &. Allen com-
panv office outfitters

Brooks Morgan, Frank E Block
company candles and crackers

J K Gewinner Johnson Gewinner
company auto accessories

Thurstoii Hatcher photographer
Georpre M Greene Burroughs Add-

ing Machine company
W Z Tu rner H "W Rountree com-

pany trunks
E H Goodhart, Southern Photo Ma-

terial company
Rawson Collier, Atlanta Gas com-

pany
Preston Arkwrlght Georgia Rail

way & Power company
W M Timmons, Crumley Hard-ware

company
A. E Harliss, National Cash Regis-

ter company
E H Cone, Cone drug store.
\. S "Woodward, Addressograph

company
A F Giles, General Electric com

pany
R N Reed Reed Oil company
AV B Carlton Capital City Tobacco

company
E D Crane, Lion Collar company
Jack Letton, Hotel Wmecoff
Prizes will be given for the best

exhibits among those who ha\ e of
fered them being Harry Goodhart, L
L Shivers and B A. Crane Mr Shiv-
ers Is chairman of a special Rotarv I
club committee handling the show ,
Associated with him are Fred J Pax »
on Rawson Collier, L E Rogers,
Wylle "West, Rockwell Johnson Ed-
ward A. Crane, L I> Hicks, E. H Cone
and F M. Kaufman

JUDGE NASH R. BROYLES
TO SPEAK ON "THE LAW"
JwSge Na&ffi R Broyles, who recently

resigned as city recorder to accept his
ip-resent position on the bench of the
court of appeals will s^eak in Dublin
Ga., Sunday afternoon, at (the Invita-
tion of a committee composed of the
ministers and prominent men of the
town His siebject will be Law En
forcemeat Judge Broyles mad* a
similar address at Aii&usta last Sun-
day

COMES HOME ON VISIT;
WILL REMAIN AS BRIDE

Miss Verna L, Patten the young
daughter of Air and Mrs, C P Patten,
left recently to spend the winter with
her parents in Florida Friday night
she returned for a short visit to rela

ves
"W hen she arrived she had no idea

whatever pertaining of marriage To
night, however she is the bride of
Frank M Harris of 314 Lake a-venue,
associated w ith the Phoenix planing
mills They ivere married at 5 o clock
Saturday afternoon at the home of Rev
G M Meeks on Georgia avenue

FREE ORGAN CONCERT
AT AUDITORIUM TODAY
A feature of the freo organ recital

this afternoon at the Auditorium- j
Armory will be a short address to be
delivered bj Dr George M, Kober,
president of the National Association j
for the Study and Prevention of Tuber- I
culosis This Sunday has been set
aside as Tuberculosis day, prinUpallv
to bring before the people the causes
and prevention of the disease and the
•n, ork being done by the national asso-
ciation along this line E>r Ivober*s
subject will be The Benefit of Organ!
zation for the Conservation of the PUD- 1
lie Health ' '

Dr t dwln Arthur Kraft, city organ-
ist, has arranged the folio-wing attract-
iv & program of music, the concert,
which is under iluslc Festival aasocia- i
tion auspices, to begin promptlj at
3 30 o clock I

James H Ragers. Sonata In E minor '
Rene S Becker Chanson Matlnale (pas-

:oral)
Alfred Hollins overture in C minor
William Fa-allies melody in. E
Address; The Benefit of Organization for

.he Conservation of the Public Health, Dr
iober *

S- M Gottscbalk, • The Last Hope (re-
quested?

WII! C MacFarlane Ei.eniaff Bells and
Cradle Song

Arttior Foou, "FesU-nl March.*

SALES HELPS
No. 1

The advertising agency has passed the embryonic stage when it simply served as
a broker of space. The modern agency specializes in Service, in all that the
word implies. The Massengale Advertising Agency was the first successful
Service Agency in the South, and it has held its record for modern and efficient
Service consistently. We apply the experience of years in the choice of the
proper mediums for our clients—employ expert copy writers in the preparation
of the advertisements—and use our faultless checking system to insure the copy
being run, and being run right. All of this Service is rendered absolutely gratis.
The result of our perfect Service System has been the establishment of a long
list of successful, permanent clients. We reproduce below a typical example of
a large number of letters we receive:

STUDIOS AND CONCERT HALI/ HIGHEST STANDATCD-S OF SOBOLAIRSHIP LEADING) TO CERTIFICATE AND
DIPLOMA.

AILIED SOaOOIjS OF MUSIC OPERA, LANGUAGES, ORATOKTT AND TUB DRAMA
GEORG FK LINDNER, Director.

ATI-ANTTA OOIM
Chartered November Twenty sixth. Nineteen Seven

THE rOKiEIMOST SCSHOO1L OF nNE AiRTS tN THE SOUTH
Advantages Equal to Thoae Found Anywhere

OF Till!, DIKECTOIK.
Administration Graces

AND BROAD STRSJETB
ATLANTA. GEORGIA

November Twentieth,

Nineteen Fourteen.

Massengale Advertising Agency,

Atlanta, Georgia.

Gentlemen:-lhe past .season we have done all of our adver-

tising and publicity work thru your agency, and it giv«» me

great pleasure to say that the results have been excellent,

t,o say nothing of the convenience and expediency of your

•plendid system.

We have nearly doubled our faculty this season, securing

some of the best material that America and Europe affords,

which under the present conditions would have been «t a great

loss had it not been for the splendid results obtained thru

the medium of your agency.

Yours truly,

THE ATLANTA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. ,

Direotor.

Let us send you our interesting "Year Book."

Massengale Advertising Agency
ATLANTA, GA.CANDLER.BLDG.

NEWSPAPER! SPAPLRl
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ROGERS SENDS SHOT TO
BUSH CARTER'S HEART:

Marshal of Jesup, Claiming:
Self-Defen»e, Kills Ap- i

pling County Man.

RAILROADS OF STATE
SHOW LARGE EARNINGS!

The Gross Is Largest in His-)
tory, But the Net Shows

Decrease.

Homes for Pretty

Asf^ed in Constitution.'Act

J«sup. Ga., November 23.— (Special.
I*. "W. Rogers, night marshal, shot and
instantly killed Bush F. Carter, at Ap- ,
pling county, while trying to .arrest!
him. Mr. Carter, accompanied by his i
couein, John, Carter, came to Jesup this
rooming to attend to business. They
had been. in. the.city all day.

Late in the afternoon Night Marshal
Rogers had a message to look out for
» stolen, overcoat. He foun'd an over-
coat on, Carter to fill the description
and immediately placed him under.ar-
rest. Ife had reached the Jail and was
on the inside when Carter. says
Rogers, snatched out his revolver to
•hoot, but Rogers shot first, striking
the man In the heart.

Coroner Wages is holding an Inquest |
over th« body. - i

Colonel James Ri Thomas has been !
employed fay the defendant. v, I

Bfcutft Is Settled, Says \
Attorney, But fudge j

Calls Davis to Court

Valdosta, Ga- November 28.—(Spe-
cial.)—J. \V. Davis, of this city, who
•was under a $2,000 bond for an at-
tempted assault on a! 12-year-old girl
an-d who failed to appear in court,, was
ordered .arrested and .his bond in-
creased to $8,000. "When the case was
called Davis* attorney announced that
St had been settled and the warrant
surrendered, requesting that the de-
fendant's bondsmen' be released. Judge
Thomas declined to allow the case set-
tled -without Davis' appearance in
court and ordered his re-arrest. Davis
bars not yet been apprehended. ' The
case attracted more attention than any
•which has occurred here in many
years. v

Jury Awards Thurman
$15,000 for Injuries in

Georgia Central V/reck

Americus, t:fa., November -S.— (Spe-
cial.)—-Fifteen thousand dollars was the
amount awarded Dr. K. L,. Thurman, an
osteopath of Am erf ens, b.y a Siimter
county Jury this morning- In his suit
against the Central of Georgia railway
for personal Injuries sustained in a
>wr*ck near 'Amerfcus two years ago.
Both "JDr. Thurman and his wife were
passengers aboard the wrecked train,
and each, instituted suit for personal
Injuries. T>r. Thurman asked for $25,-
000 damages and -was awarded $16,000
instead. Mrs. Thurman's suit for a less
amount is still pending.

CONDUCTORS NAME
OFFICERS FOR 1915

The state railroad commission has
completed a tabulation of gross earn-
ings, 'operating; expenses and net earn-
ings of the railroads of Georgia, from
business within Georgia, for the fiscal
year 'ending June 30, 1914. j

The report says:
"The 1914 reports show the largest

gross, earnings with* the largest;
operating- expenses for any year in the
history.of the state.,

"The net earnings, 'however, are only
the fourth largest, being less than in
1910, 1911 and 1912, when they were
respectively $13,833.340.29, $14,353,-
954.19 and .$14.195,212.54. The percent-
age of operating expenses to gross
revenue In 1914 was 74.52 as compared
with 75.36 in 1918; 72.13 for 1912; 69-78
for 1911.and 68.75 for 1910.

"The increased percentage of operat-
ing expenses In recent years has been
almost wholly caused by increased
wages paid and increased cbst ot ma-
terials, supplies and equipment.

"The railroad commission believes
that the business done within Georgia
by the railroads is a fair Index as to
the volume of general business done
in the state."

Here is the tabulation upon which
the foregoing remarks are based:

Slxty-seven'rallroada report gross earnings

Sixty-seven railroads report operating ex-
pense.-,-. SU9,555,891.57.

Sixty-one railroads report net earnings,
1SliJraI!roads report'deficits. S3I.7-i3.G3.
Tlteae reports compare with the fiscal

year ending June 30. 1913, as follows:
Sixty-five railroads reported, gross earn-

IIIKH. 551,559.683.0«.
Sixty-flva railroads reported operating ex-

penses. 538,854,230.23.
Fifty-three -railroads reported net' earn-

Twelve railroads reported deficits, $4€._-
907.65.

The report continues:
"As indicative of the growth oC the

transportation business of the state,
and as therefore also of the growth 01*
the general business of the state for
the period of twenty years, ending
June 30. 1914, the following statistics
are interesting and\ encouraging:

Railroad mileage in operation 3895, 5,240;

Railroad" ^ross earnings In 1896, f!6.9SO,-
H)6.96; In 1914. ?53,079.3S1.77.

Railroad operating expenses 1895, 512,89T,-
73060- in 1314, $39,555,891.67.

Railroad, net earnings 1895, $4.532,416.36;
in 1914. 313.52-1,060,20.

"As alreadv stated, the reports for
1314. from which the foregoing fig-
ures are taken, are for «ie fiscal year
ending June 30, 1»14, and in no wise
reflect conditions in the state as they
exist today.

"The Kuropean war has entirely
changed conditions, which on July 1
last promised a year of by far the
greatest business in the history of the
state. ' i

"During the past three months, un-
der the war conditions, monthly re-
ports to the railroad commission show.
an average decrease in gross earnings
of all the railroads of nearly 25 per
cent as compared with 1913, without
corresponding decreases in operating
expenses."

J. C. OWENSBY BURIED.

Wanted—'Homes for a lot of can a- i
ries, "fine songsters, -good' French stock1

and St. Andreasburg - rollers; Good
bathers... Prices reasonable. Address
"Davis;", oare Constitution. . . . . .

There's more than the simple appeal
between the lines of .the ~abbVe want
ad, whidh appears elsewhere. There is
a story- of Intense human Interest-1-one
which throbs with pathos. It conies'
from, ailss Maude .Marion -Apple, ;whb
now lives with relatives in Florida, and
whose fiather was at one time rector
of Trinity church at-Apalachfcola, Pla.

For a long time aiiss Apple has\suf-,
fered fronv^an ailment which has .made
her almost helpless. To. aid her .father
in her support, she began raising ca-
nary birds from the finest stock she
could obtain, and at the time of _hjs
death, she -was meeting'with great suc-
cess. . . . . . .

The young lady is stil-I an invalid, but
she still -has that spirit which inspires

her to-d-o something- -to" aid her^ rela-
tives. She 4has a number".of canaries
on:hand, fend is anxious*"to dispose, of
them. ,She has -written The Constitu-
tion a request for.aid. - - • • > ' , -

There are thousands of people in-At-
lanta and Georgia" wlter are able "to
take advantage of .Miss -. Apple's Bale of
her .birds. It is a known, fact that the
ttt. Andreasburs" rollers are the'-finest
birds knqwn. a-nd' the feet .that. there
are no canaries on the market tor-sale
at iany .of .tbe bird stores in-th1* ̂ United
States, because of. the, European -war,
should aid the .young l^dy^in'h"eT.sa.le.
Mos-t'o'f the'--canaries sold In'.the"TCThlted
States are trapped-Jn tfie-iHiartz moun-
tains, ,ln Germany;. >t«ut :ther .war. has
stopped, that" source .of supply, and th.e
few blrda -which reach this-side of the
•water -fronvJTapan. are -priced so hlsrn
th>at the ordinary fancier cannot buv
thein.- - '- --.v u "

Miss Apple's ad-gives1 the-'assurance
that sine is asking <only a ••• reasonable
price for her birds, which means that
many Atlantans who have 'been unable
to -b-u-y from the dealers now" have a
golden opportunity.

Miss Pickard to Wed Brother

Of Man Whom Her Sister Jilted
Macon, Ga.. November 28.— (Special.)

Dr. and Mrs. William Lowndes PicUard
today announced the engagement of
their daughter, Elizabeth Belle, to
Paul' Daggett ' Karstan, formerly of
Boston, IMass. The date of the wed-
ding1 has not yet. been fixed.,

This announcement is of afl the
more interest by reason of the fact
that Miss Pickard'a older sister, nee
Miss Florence Pickard,- was once en-
gaged to marry Mr. Karstan's older
brother, Gustave Kerstan. but -while
he was on his way rrom Europe she
eloped with L-everette Harrison, an old
sweetheart, and <when Mr. Karstan

reached Savannah he found that his
intended -bride had gone.

Paul Karstan came to Savannah
with his brother and fell in love 'with
Miss Elizabeth Ptckard and when the
Pickard family moved to Macon,
where £>r. Pickard is now president of
Mercer university, Mr. Karstan came
here to live also, securing a -clerical
position with a local bank and ts now
studying law t at Mercer university.

Bryan Talks to Boys,
Ann. Artbor, Mich., November 28.-

Villiam J. Bryan wag -**;-

LET ATLANTA BAR
PROBEBQlStp(CASES,

URGES SAM CRANE

Averring tJha't the men indicted by
the grand Jiury-for- bond swindles in
the recent ,b«>nd ^candal were, only; the
tools of menThSgiier-up, S.X3. Crane, an
attorney, w-n'o .recently- created a- sen-
sation /-in the police commission by
cluargfing graft, and coryufptloii In/"the
(police 'department,, has written a letter
to- Solicitor Hugh'-'M'i'tD.orsey.'.virglhs

^tKei1 Atlanta, .Bar - association,; as
'aa the-srand-jury, ^investigate .the

s of- bond swindling. -
maintains that prominent, law1-
re, implicated in tihe alleged1 gang1,

charges" that' the grand Jury has
only. .toUcned" on/the surface, and acted
'against the'smaller'"-fry," and declared
(that unless a more -vigorous Inyestisra-
tton -is promoted, Atlanta-will never be
•rid,-16f,the bond gang. . . ,

'SATURDAY NtGrrt?" NO
MORE AT WAYCROSS

DR. W. J. GREEN DEAD
AT CLAYTON, GA.

Clayton, Ga^ November 2S.-^-CSpe-
cial.)—-Dr. "W. .T. Green, a prominent cit-
izen and Mason, died here this morning J
at 10- o'clock:. JDr. Green, who was I
born and reared in this county, had
Uyed here practically all .of his life.
except about four years that lie lived
in Athens ̂ and Macon, Ga., having re-Q
.moved back to his native countv from j
Macon this year.. He was the ftrst j
native from Rabun county that ever
received a medical diploma for prac-
ticing- meeticfne. That was in the yea*-
1S£S, and he has - been actively1 en-
gaged --"in the practice of medicine
ever since. He had been in declining
health for three 'years. He represented
this, the fortieth, senatorial district in
the u>pper branch of the Georgia as-
sembly from 1S9S to 1900. He belonged
to one of the most prominent fami-
lies in this county.. His wife, two
sons, two daughters, his mother, one
brother and one sister in this county,

• and two brothers and one sistef, of
Moorcroft. Wyo., survive him. He was
Ct years of age.

COLUMBUS ALDERMEN t
GET BARE 130 VOTES

. "Waycross, Ga., November 28.—{Spe-
cial.)—Perking J. Prewitt, who .since j
the consolidation of The Evening Her-.{
aid and The Daily Journal, has publish- "
ed a -weekly known as Waycroas Satur-
day Night, has Joined lithe staff of The
Journal-Herald, suspending1 his weekly
to devote his entire".time,to his new du-

CHILDREN'S SERVICE
AT ALL SAlffKS' CHURCH
A child<reri"i£ service will :>b'e held this

afternoon, ibeginning.-at 4'.'o'clock and
lasting one hJour, at, AMI ;Saints' Epls-
.copal choircb,vND.rth aVenue and Peach-
tree street,,:'^ The1 pastor; T>r; W. W.
(Memminger.J will telKthe: story: of "The
Three Caskets'; to: the,. children. The
children's chxrir,.comiposed Of fifty young
people, -will .sins-;; , - - '; :.

Italian Statesman Dead.
Ron>e. 'November 28.—The Marquis

Visconti Venosta, former Italian min-
ister of foreign af-fairs, died in .Rome
this riiGrrnin'g..1 • The 'marquis was born
in- Milan i n > 1829. He had a distin-
guished career In the' Italian diplomatic
.service, ami as late as 1912 he was
-active in- diplomatic- negotiations be-|
tween Italy and Austria. I

Columbus,. Gafl November 28.—(Spe-
cial.)—In the primary election here
today for ;the nomination of eight
candidates 'for aldermen only 130 votes
were cast. There was no . opposition
in any of the wards and little interest
.was manifested.

WOMAN IS INJURED
WHEN AUTOMOBILE

STRIKES ELECTRIC

Mrs. Addle Fleming, of. 95 "Central
avenue, was thrown out of an automo-
bile on Central avenue/ near Trinity
avenue, Saturday" afternoon late wh.en
the car. struck an electric whidh was
standing In front of 127 Central ave-
nue. Mrs. Fleming received-several «e-
vere lacerations . on. her., forehead,-
caused by the 'brea&ins of^ner nose
glasses. • - .

She was rushed < to -Uie, Grftdy hos-
pital, where several stitches Bad to toe
taken. Later she-returne^J "to.l^er\home.

She was ridfrig. in I,'the auto"-with. T.
<V, Ooleman, of Macon, <3a., •-Who . "was
driviris- Colemaii; escaped umhjlured.

TOie .rlgrht front,- Vheel^'of Xfae auto
was torn off by'- the impact iwrth the
electric. - " '~ ..

The police say, that the.electric was
owned by R. C. Darhy, ot-127-.Central
Avenue. '• •' ~ : ;

The Jaffa-Jerusalem railway, last
year, carried nearly 200,060 passengers
and nearly 50,000. tons ot freight.

Gum Disease,
- Foul Breath

There is no reason in letting
this condition run o# till you

'lose your friends, your teeth
and maybe healtfi. I suc-
cessfully treat Gum disease,
loose teeth and restore de-
cayed teeth to their natural
beauty. , .

Cro and Bridge Woirfc

Dr. C. €. Needham
234 Whitehall, .

Out-of-Town
Christmas Sohppers

Will receive the best of
attention at bur' store, as

' we desire to. please ;* our
stack is complete; our
prices reasonable.

We are in the heart of
Atlanta; just a step off
Peachtree; . put us on
your list, then come to
see us.

A. M. BALDING,
The Jeweler,

17 Edgewood Avenue :

Way cross, Ga., November 28.—'(Spe-
cial^—Division No. 311.. Order of Rail-
way Conductors, 'have elected officers
for 1915. UH follows: Chief conductor,
"Walter F. Eaton; assistant chief con-
ductor, R. B. Ballard; secretary and
treasurer. JD. Tounsr; senior conductor,
K. H. Martin; junior conductor. H. J.
"Williams; I. S.. E. J. Blytha; O. S-, M. J.
Peach; trustees,, R. E. Ballard, J., A.
TombUn, E. J. Blythe; chairman toca"!
adjustment committee, "W. B. Stovall;
legislative representative, "Walter F.
Eaton. The new chief conductor of the
local division is one of the most popu-
lar men In the employ of th.e Atlantf-c
Coast Tjine. and heads the list of the
Wa'ycross boosters. v

DAVIS GETS 14 YEARS \
ON ASSAULT CHARGE

Killed in Atlanta—Funeral in
LaGrange.

Valdosta. Ga., November 2S.—(Spe-
«Jal.)—C. w. X>avls, a young white1

man, convicted of an attempted crimi-
nal assault on a 14-qear-olrl girl a.t
Hahira last June, was sentenced by
Judge Thomas to fourteen years In th«
penitentiary. T>avis had been before
the court before on a similar charge.
In which he was cleared.

MASONS OF ROYSTON
ELECT YEAR'S OFFICERS

Royston, Ga.. November" 28.— (Spe-
cial.)—At their regular meeting
Thursday evening; Royston lodge, No.
426, F. & A. il., elected the following
oficers for the ensuing- year: J. F.
X*ee. W. M.; G. C. Brown. 6. W.; J. B.
Shirley, J. W.; John Holbrooks, sec-
retary. and A. T. Brown, tyler.

I^aGrange, Ga.. November 2S.— (Spe-
cial.)—The body of J. C. Owensby. a
former resident of LaGrang-e, was
brought to LaGrange on Thursday for
intermexit in Hlllview cemetery. The
young man died Tuesday morning at
the home of his mother, Mrs. Jennie
Owens'by, as the result of injuries he
received 'wMle engaged in his tUUies as
a switchman for the Western and At-
lantic railroad in the, Atlanta yards.

The funeral party was accompanied
to LaGrange by a delegation from the
Atlanta local of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen and was met at the
train by an escort from the LaGrange
lodge of Masons. Services were con-
ducted at the grave by Rev. H. C.
Cofleld, pastor of the South LaGrange
Baptist church. Mr, Owensby. was 27
years of age. Besides his mother, he
Is survived by four brothers, T, H. and
B. K. Ow.ensby. of LaGrange; M. R. and
R. G. Owensby, of Atlanta, and three
sisters. Mrs. J. T. Hollls, of Shawmut,
Ala.; Mrs. E. S. Mathls, of Atlanta, and
Mrs. L. M. Hasty, of "West Point.

FIRE ENDANGERS SEVEN.
Way cross Early Morning Blaze

Destroys Two Buildings.

Echols Leaves for Rome.
Augusta. Ga.. November 28.—(Spe-

elal.>v—Rev. A. D. Echols. who has just
completed fou.r years as' pastor of A3-
toury Methodist church, of this city, lias
left to take up his iie^v- 'work In Rome,
Ga. Mr. Echols entered Into the city's
liCo very thoroughly and leaves with
the sobd wishes of many friends.

Make Men and
Women Feel Young

Sew life and Vigor for Weak-
Nerved, Bun-Down People, Is

KeUogg's Sanitone Waferm,

SOc BOX>REE.
Kelloirg'a Sanitone "Wafers ore the

greatest Knowri nerve vltallzers. They
jtwakec your drooping vitality and
revive the ambitions of old. It's a
ahame for any man or woman to
•tay a nervous_ wreck—to be "dopey"
and peevish; dull, gloomy and

Waycross, Ga.. November 28.—(Spe-
cial.)—Two nres within an Hour early
to<lay -caused damage estimated at
$2,500, and gave Mrs. L. B. Bogr^a and
two children a narrojW escape. The
Bog'grs home was practically ruined, in-
mates being rescued from the ihouse
Just ibefore the ceiling over them col-
lapsed. Mr. Boggs is city electrician
and ibuilding inspector.- Insurance only
partly COT ere d his loss.

The g-rocery store of G. C. Thomas
was destroyed, four men occupying the
room at the rear ee-tting out in scanty
attire.

FORM LAW PARTNERSHIP
FredA. A. Baumstarh and

Schrimper Join Forces.

Fred Schrlmjier, -who h-aa been .prac-
ticing law In Atlanta for the last four
years, and J. A, Baumstark, who, since
his .graduation four months a^o from
the Atlanta Law school, 3ias been with
Hoyton Bros., have formed a partner-

i ship* under the title of Schrtmper &
' Baumstsrk, and wJll o-pen offices fMon-
' day ,in the Temple Court building-.l * v 1—

! REV. BURDEN, OF ALA.,
DIES AT LAGRANGE

If 1 Look *» I Feel. After Taking KdioseV
Saaitooe Wafer*. No Wonder They ,
\ CftB Me a "Dandy."

t&ble, when Kellogg's Sanitone TSTs,fer,s
will thrill them with all the joy and
health of life. Brace up and try these
wonder-workers- Get out of life the
best that life can give. Don't wither
away in nerve-racked misery-and a.il-
Inci when this remedy will restore you
so- 3Tou're master of your old-time self.
51.00 a box -at druggists.

Send your name and address today,
-with six cents :n stamps to help pay
postage and packing, .for a free 50c
trial box of Kellogs's Sanitone Wafers,
to F. J. Kellogg Co., 2728 HotEmaster
Block. Battle Creek. Michigan.

The regular §1.00 size of Kelloss's
Sanitone Wafers are for sale in Atlanta
at Jacobs' eleven stores. {

No Iree bores from druggists.

1 T,aGranee, Ga., November 28.— (Spe-
c;ai )—Rev. C. J. Burden, who had been
:it the hospital In LaGrang-e for the
pnst two weeks with Bright's disease,
• lied Friday morning- about 7:30 o'clock.
Mr Burden was a resident of Shawmut,

i Via., and had charge of several Bap-
' tist churches Sn the eastern part of
1 Mabama. and the western part of
: Georgia. At the time of his death he
i v,-as OS years of age. He was well
i known throughout this section. The

bodv was sent over the Atlanta, Bir-
mingham and Atlantic railroad at 7:40
this morning to LaFavette, Ala.,
where the funeral took place at IX
o'clock today. Mr. Burden is sur-
vived by a.: wife and one daughter,
Mrs. J. D. Darden, of Shawmut, Ala.;

jf Romans-
Mrs. J. T.

f one sbn. Dr. C, S. Burden, xjf Rogans-
; ville. and one sister-in-law, 3tT " ~
( Holiday, of L<aGrange.

WAYCROSS CHURCH
WiLL USE "MOVIES'?

Way cross. Ga,, Noveraber 2S.—(Spe-
cial.)—Monday night for .the first time
a moving picture machine trill see ac-
tual service in a "Waycross church.

For some time the question Of usin-S
moving picture machines in churches
to aid in the Sunday school and other
work of the church has been dis-
cussed, but it remained for the Central
'Baptist cluirch to install the -first ma-
chine. The machine at first will be
used at a meeting of the Baptist
Young People's union to illustrate a
lecture, >

member Atlanta Retails merchants7 Association••

D O W N "
a Week

F O1
Slze> ^U^' wei&ht. regular ma'de, our old

reliable $39-50 "Eagle" Steel Range. Just an
attraction for the "Nothing .Down" Sale.

This Is ami Opportoraity to Save
money—not often occurring. You not only save $15.52
on your purchase, but now, at the "Nothing-Down"
sale—no cash is required. There is the double advan-
tage of buying now "while this special lot of Ranges is
being closed out. Don't put off your visit—come now
while this unexampled price and this unusual offer are
both in force.

Size of the "EAGLE" —The "EAGLE".
Range is 42 inches long, 28 inches wide and about
5% feet high; the Oven is 16 inches wide, 12̂
inches high and 20 inches deep; the Top shows six
8-inch holes, with plenty of space between.

Construction—The "EAGLE" Steel Range is
made of cold rolled blued steel as to body, and the cast-
ings are made of pure pig iron. The walls are heavily
reinforced with Asbestos Mill Board, which makes a
perfect insulating system, keeping all the heat within
the Range, making operation economical and efficient.
The doors and warmirfg closet front are beautifully
nickeled,'and the steel is finished in colonial black,
making a tasty and durable combination. The warming
closet has a roll front Russia iron door, and is snug
and capacious.
GUARANTEE—We guarantee this Special "Eagle"
Range to be full size, and regularly made, and the full,
equal of any range we have ever sold at $39.50. And
now, during the "Nothing
Down" sale, you can have this
$39.50 Range for

N6:thing like
this value has
ever before
been offered to
our knowledge.
A real, regular,
Eagle Steel
Range — worth
always $39.50—
for only

Only ninety
Ranges in this
lot; we can't
get any more
at the price
we bought
these. COMfe
EARLY if you
want the best
Bargain of the
year.

"Nothing Down" Sale
has been quite a boost
to Sellers Cab ine t ' s
sales. When you can get
the Best Cabinet on
Earth f - o r "nothing
down" and $1 a week,
you are getting the best
of it. «ii'Whitehall,-^prner Mitchell-

We further and un-
equivocally warran ' t
this "Eagle" Range to

operate satisfactorily to YOU I f i lus tra t i
SeIIea°s Cabtinets

COMPANYFURNITURE

' Chifforobes, Ladies'
Desks, Music Cabinets,
Dressing Tables, Morris
Chairs, Cheval Mirrors.
Our windows are full of
these at attractive priqes.
Delivered a n y time.
Make a selection- now.\
"jSTothtng Down" Sale.

r^' *•* w* ••**«> * fc,is

Mi.

r f i t

•
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Shop Eaftiy for Christmas Goods

Sale of Silk
Messaline

Petticoats
Values from $3.30 to $4.50.
Changeable, black and' all col-
ors, g to 12 only MONDAY.
And, owing to the low price,
but one to each customek.

(Second Floor.)

Charges
Monday

All go in December ac-
count, payable January,
1915. If you haven't a
charge account w i t h
this house, open .one-
it's mighty convenient.

Recent Purchases Enable Us to Underpric<

Turkey
Dinner
With Cranberries, Gol-
den Egg Macaroni,
Green Peas, Hot Rolls
or Muffns; Choice Tea,
Coffee or Milk; Choice
Mince or any Pie.
(Restaurant or Fount.)

3 Magnetic Suit and
Coat Offerings Monday

TheWorld's Fashionable Shoe

"None Like Them"
Monday—we \vill have a special offering: fof you in

the craze of the hour—-the "Gaiter Boots." When -we
mention "Sorosis" in Gaiter Boots it means quality shoes
•such as sold in all high class Booteries at $7.00—now',
Monday, you can have them in pate.nt with black cloth
tops or, the new grays and Ifawn colors—with Louis heels

•at—

$5.00 Pair
(SOROSIS SHOES IN,THE ANNEX)

Sensational Underprice Suit Sale
This always means.when announced by J. M. High Co. that something out of the ordinary is to
happen—It will Monday sure. -Several manufacturers of fine suits have sent .them to us Ito sell at
.the moat absurd low'prices—it's-almost nnbell&vable-^yet the reputation of this, store Ibacks the
goods—you must rely'to" a great extent upon the house that makes.you such a sale................

350 Fur Trimmed Short Goat Suits
Trimmed with fine quality skunk lur—others with fur and broadtail—some round coat, collar and
cuffs—others with ornaments-and fur—in. all respects the duplicates ' of the r$60' models—^Gabar-
dine, Poplin and'Sergesy-eyery new. color—Navy and .Black • • • •
All, Peau de Cyghe lined—the new flare skirts.

THEN, 189'. NEW AND .STYLISH LONG COAT- SUITS in fine Chiffon cloths, Gabardine and Poplin—
Peau, de' Cygne lined, velvet and braid .trlmmed-^skirts plain or the side plaits—just such suits as -have been
on sale, past few weeks in New York's best stores for, $3.5.00 and $40.00. Every new color. Don't fail to come
Monday to this wonderful sale ... ..'..........

Monday—We open 300 brand-new coats-for both women and> the
young women—black" and'white..che'cka, waffle-cloths,, boucles, and.
all. the favorite plaids, small: and-large, .tweeds and Scotch ,jui^-
Cures—trimmed .with- frogrs, braids, buttons,
button finish band backs^-at one price.. -';-.'• ...'...

500 Women's Skirts, black and ,navy, high-
class, plain, fancy and plaited skirts, in fin-

est quality French serge,"skirts the prices ought to be ?6.00, $6.50
land. ?7.50—but the price about
'-1-3 less than'usual- • •'.. • •''

ALL GOING AT % OFF
Time for Christmas Selections to Save Money

Shipping you for Monday,; 40 very beautiful "Arabian Lamb- Coats,"-JiHth1-;fancy collars Jn
white fur—eaclt'.coat satin lined—some with black, others with contrasting colors—some in

Boucle and Zibeline cloths—many, worth to $35.00. Yet the price will be but. ;

^le^&^ja^jis^x^vuiirjSfjt^v^jAjt^^
$19.75

MONDAY
(ONLY)

BARGAINS
DOMESTIC
36-inch Sea Island Un-
bleached Domestic — 9
to 12— v

Yd 5c
(Limit 10 Yards.)

None to dealers, posi-
tively worth Sc-yard.

THREAD
Coats' Machine Cotton,
all numbers—

7 Spools
25c

(Limit 7 Spools.) -
9 to 12 only. No phones.

Bed Spreads
Full size, $1.25 Crochet.;
9 to 12 only—

89c
(Limit. 2.) x

SHEETS
81x90 "Empire"—

59c
(Limit 6.)

Longcloth
Regular S1.25 Bolts;
soft kid finish—

98cBolt
(12 Yards.)'

Children's
Underwear

Boys' and Girls' White
v-and Gray Fleeced Vests
,aud Pants; all sizes;
35c and 50c kinds, for—

15c Ea
(2 for 25c.)

Women's
Muslin
Drawers

Open or Closed—9 to 12
only; 25c kinds—

19c
(Limit 3 Pairs.)

APRON
GINGHAMS
Indigo colors, Blue and
White and Brown and
White; lOc quality —

Yd
'8. to 12. (Limit 10

OUTING
FLANNELS

10c quality, Light or
Dark patterns — 9 to 12
only —

Yd
Women's

Outing Flan-
nel Gowns

Pink and Blue Stripe,
large and roomy; $1.25
kind's— 9 to 12—

Monday's
Greatest
Value

The J. M. High Co. will present tomorrow
what they confidently believe to be the
most wonderful Millinery offer ever con-
ceived.

Ostrich and Marabou
Feathers
SAMPLE LINE AT
V4 Reduction

We have secured from
manufacturer 50 pieces of fine
marabou and ostrich neck
pieces, also muffs to match, at
a big reduction, which enables
Us to sell same at one-fourth
less marked price. Prices
below: v

$ 3.00 artjcle will be • . . . . $ 2-25
? 4.00 article will be . > . . . , . . . . . $ 3-OO --
$ 5.00 article will be . . . . ' . . . . . $ 3-75
? 6.00 article will be -,'3 4-5O '
$ 8.00 article will be . . •$ 6-OO
$10.00 article will be $ T-5O
$12.00 article will be . . <j> JMM> •
$16.00 article will be - $11-25
$20.00 set will be $15-OO
$24.00 set will be . $18-0tf

These fine feathers are taking the place of furs, as they
are more suitable for our mild climate.

White Ivory
Novelties

at Bid REDUCTIONS
We have secured from a big

manufacturer and importer, • a
sample line) of fine white ivory
novelties, including such pieces
as hair brushes, combs, puff
boxes, hair receivers, trays,
mirrors, vanities, 'manicure seta,
and many other , white • ivory
novelties. This lot of ivory will
be sold at the special low prices
on an average of 1-4 to 1-3 less
than regular price.

39c articles at - .-. ......
75c articles at
89c articles at ..........
$1.00 articles at
$1.60 articles at ---- .
$2.00 articles at
$3.00 articles at ........ -
$4.00 articles at
$4.25 articles at -...:..
$5.00 articles at

You will find this lot of ivory on special center counters
all marked in plain figures for quick selling. These make
most useful Christmas presents at a big saving in price.

--49c

Sl-12
SI 49
-83:25.
S3 Op
S3 19

85c
(Limit 2.)

Items Underpriced
for Monday's Selling

id and

5c
6c

5,000 yards fine Val laces, including round thread and
French ValB, edgings and insertions, bead-
Ings and edges, just, the thing for Xmas
fancy work, special at, yard

Round thread match sets, 10 cents and 12
cents values, as long as they last for Mon-
day's selling at, yard

We have on .sale a lot of fine trimming laces, also suitable
for fancy work, including net tops and shadow laces at
one-quarter leu marked price.

Handkerchief
Specials

Monday from 8 till 12, we will sell men's pure linen, Long-
fellow initial, also ladies' pure linen, one . ^ J~L
corner embroidery, regularly sold at 20 I I I/"*
cents each, at, each ..: J-VfX-

Ten thousand Xmas handkerchiefs for men, boys, women,
children; some are spure linen with initial, some
are hand-embroidered initials; also dainty
cambric handkerchiefs, often sold at lOc, each

A Sale of Silks
< BLACK MESSALINE—$r quality, 36 inches

wide—9 to it only—

High Class Trimmed Hats! 69c Yd.
_

Housedresses >
Gray or Blue Chambray,
striped or checked
Ginghams; also black
and white; regular $1.25
kinds, for

98c
9 to 12 only.

"OCTAGON"'
Laundry Soap
7 Bars

llncluding New, Fresh Midwinter Fur and Flower Trimmed Designs, .Just Made m
Our Own Workrooms by Our Best Designers

Hats Made to Sell at $7.50, $10, $15 to $20

8:30 to 12 only.
(Limit 7—Grocery.)

CRACKERS
Any 5c package Mon-
day, 8:30 to 12—
3 For lOc
(Limit 3—Grocery.)

TEA SPOONS
Carnation pattern "Rog-
ers" make; warranted5

v years; set of 6 for

Monday, 9 to 12.
(Limitil Dozen.) \

(Basement.)

ALARM CLOCKS
Warranted one year;
runs 3D hours; regular
$1.00; Monday, 9 to 12—

YOUR
CHOICE$3.75 EACH

(Limit 10 yards.)

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE \ F O R
BLACK PALLETTE DE SOIE

BOTH 36-INCH
BLACK SILK AND WOOL

POPLIN—40 inch
$1.35 AND $1.50 QUALITIES..

CREPE DE CHINE—40 inch—regular $r.5O;qual-
ity, black, maize, pink and white, for .

.:>$!''
regul
, for.

.19 Yd.

yd.

IMPORTANT NOTICE—The?Hats on sale arte such extraordinary values, both in idea.and execution, and so
colossal is this sale, notwithstanding bur constant record-breaking sales of the "past month, the management
earnestly requests the public to come 'yearly as possible—the selling begins at 8:15 a. m. \

HERE'S. A WINNER—$2.00 quality, 4O-inch Black
Crepe de Chine—for Monday only—

(Basement.)

HIGH CO.

EXTRA

New Fur Bands

New Velvet Roses.

Values to $1.25.

50c

New Untrimmed Hats
Black Hats, Red Hats, Brown

Hate, Blue Hats, Velvet Sailors,
Plush Sailors, Beaver Hats, Velvet
Turban*. - ' ','

VALUES TO $3.75.
•Thirty different styles to select

from. " • '

EXTRA

New Ostrich Bands.

New Ostrich Fancies.

, Values to $2.50^" "

.49 Yd.

-SJ.M.HIGHCO.

STORM SERGES, EPINGLES, ' Y A R D
GRANITE. CLOTHS, GABAR-
DINES AND FRENCH SERGES
—BLACK AND ALL THE FA-
VORITE COLORS—50 AND 54
INCHES WIDE—REGULAR $i
AND $1.25 QUALITIES

STORM SERGES—Black and navy—38 inches
wide—Monday for

49c Yd.
J. M. HIGH CO,

iNEWSPAPERl ,'SPAPERf
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M1ATCHEY TO RETAIN
STANTS

HanseU, Guerry Bran-
Frank Rice to Be

His Assistants.

jJ. F. McClatchey, who Is a candidate
to flll the place of secretary of the
senate, made vacant by the death of
Son. Charles S. Northen, will retain
tfte aarme force employed by Mr. North-
on for ^o many years.

The ticket will be composed of.
Judg-e Oharlea P. Hansell, of Thomas,

assistant secretary.
Hon. Ouerry Brannan, of Qaltman.
Hon. Frank Rice, of Fulton. •
A 11 of these gentlemen have been

assistants to Mr. Northen for years.
Aside from being: thoroughly familiar
with the work, they are men of proinl*
nence In their several communities. '

Mr. McClatchey has "been reading
clerk of -the house for some eig-ht or
ten years, and Is one of the "most pop-
ular men In the" state.

WANT AD WORTH $8O.

Judge Lowry .Reports Recov-
ery of Hia Missing Parse.

Is
<IaJly

. three line ad in the Atlanta
newspapers worth 580' Judge

T. Ix,wry. recorder of the police
v°"rt °f Birmlnffham- Ala., an?we«

On November 19 Judse Lowry was
on his tvay to Atlanta from Blrmms-
6am. when he }oat hlg poekotbook,
containing J80. In the Pullman car

Arriving In Atlanta he reported the
038 to W. T. Morris^ secretary to Po-

lice Chief James L. Beavers, who im-
mediately advised him that the best
chance he had of recovering his money
would be by advertising for It In the
Atlanta newspaper
followed his advice.

Mr. Morris on Saturday received a
letter from the Birmingham recorder,
informing him that one Berry Henry
of Heflin, Via., in the employ of
Messrs. Atkins & Owens, o£ Heflin
who was on the train when he lost
his money, had. read the "lost ad" and
» n i . to hlm w
the S80 in It. Henry had found the
pocketoook on the floor of the Pullman.

YOUNG COUPLE JAILED.

White Slavery Charge May Be
instituted.

M»sa Bernice Hall,- of Birmingham,
Ala., a pretty yotirus woman, 22 years
old, and Glen Baiker, alias Thomas, of
Kenton. Tenn., are under arrest at po-
lice headquarters as the result of leav-
ing- Birmingham tog-ether two weeks
ago and. coming: to Atlanta. The fed-
eraT authorities will investigate their
record to see if the Mann white slave
act has been violated.

The young- couple were taken into
custody early Friday morning by Ser-
greant George Bullard. head of the plain
clothes policemen, and Officer T. D.

\Shaw,' who state that they had been
living at the Princeton hotel, register-
ed as man and wife, under the assumed
name of 3>lckerson.

Sergeant Bullard said tha^ couple
would be held for investigation by the
federal authorities on the grounds of
a possible violation of the JMann white
slave act.

According to information in the
hands of the police officer, the pretty
young woman has been married three
tfcraear:, Their information gives her
maiden name as Miss Bernice Hall.

AT THE THEATERS

HORSES ARE SENT

BY ATLANTA FIRMS

" TO ALLIED FORCES

ing with great-success, Uv was at a
private recital in London that" Direct-
or-Henry Russell, of the Boston opera
oomipainy, heard her and made her an
offer to come to America.

The -Scotney company was originall •*
booked to appear In Atlanta on De-
cember 4, but this date has been
moved tip to December 1. and all sea-
son ticket holders are urged to note
the change and be on hand at the city _ . . , - . j * A »L c *
Auditorium next Tuesday evening at Death Occurred at Athens bat-
8:30 promptly.

MS F. PARK DEAD;
INTERMENT TODAY

urday—Funeral Will Be
in LaGrange.

(i) George Wilson, with Primrose and Wilson Minstrels at the Atlanta Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday; (2) Howard White, of the Boston Opera company, who sings at Auditorium December I,
for Alkahest Lyceum patrons; (3) Evelyn Scotney, who sings at Auditorium December i; (4) a'group
of dancing girjs in "High Jinks" at the Atlanta, December 7-8-

"High Jinks."
. <At the Atlanta.)

"High Jinks," a musical jollity which
broke all of last season's records for
musical entertainment in New York by
staying an entire season at the Casino,
will be presented by Arthur Hammer-
etein at the Atlanta theater Monday
and Tuesday of next week. Otto Hauer-
bach is the author of the book, and
Rudolf Frlml composed the score.

"High Jinks." besides being the title
of the musical farce, is also the name
of a mag-ic perfume which has the
property of making everybody wildly
joyous.

The perfume Is the discovery of an
explorer, Dick Wayne, who communi-
cates its secret to his friend. Dr.
Thome, an American nerve specialist
practicing- In Paris. Dr. Thorne tests
its magio on a pretty female patient,
the wife of a fiery. duel-fighting
Frenchman. The young woman be-
comes ao joyous that she throws her
arms around the physician's n«cK and
kisses him passionately. The doctor
himself Is not wholly unaffected by
the perfume, and doea not sternly re-
sent the embrace.

Hut the husband of tne young woman
has been' a witness of the scene. He
puts in an angry appearance and de-
mands satisfaction. Eltlier the doctor
must die or submit the pretty Mrs.
Thorne to the osoulatory caresses of
the Frenchman—hue for hug:, kiss for
kiss. The doctor decides for the latter
alternative, but to save his wife from
the indignity of paying the debt of
honor, he engages a young actress to
impersonate her, and flees ' with the
fictitious Mrs. Thorne to a fashionable
watering place1 The Frenchman puts
in his appearance there, and so do
others not expected. The fun of the
farce nfounts higher and higher, out Is
Icept clean throughout. The score of
this new comic opera Includes sucn

There'll Come a Time
when constant leaning on coffee is bound to result for most
people in shattered nerves, heart flutter, biliousness, head-
ache, or some other of the well known coffee ills.

It's the drug, "caffeine," ia coffee—about 214

grains to the cup—that causes the trouble.

If coffee disagrees, try

PbSTUM
—the pure food drink,

free from the drugs, caffeine and tannin, or any other harm-
ful substance.

Nothing but the goodness of choice wheat, roasted, with
a bit of wholesome molasses, enters into Postum. A
beverage of delightful taste and aroma, used with benefit
by young and old.

"There's a Reason"
Postum comes in two forms:'

Regular Postum, \\hich has to be boiled—150 and 2$c
pkgs.

Instant Postum—soluble — made in the cup, in-
stantly—3oc and 500 tins.

Cost per cup is about the same for both kinds.

Grocers Everywhere Sell POSTUM

catchy numbers as "Something Seems
Tingle-Ingle-Ing," "Jim," "Love's Own
Kiss." "I'm Through With Roaming
Romeos," "Chi Chi," "Not Now, But
Later," "Come Hither Eyes," "I Know
Tour Husband Very Well," and "Dix-
lana Rise," which have found their way
to the orchestras and the phonographs.

The company includes richly-gowned
and a large chorus of girls, who live up
to the picturesque stage settings, the
frenzy of the perfume and the magic
of the melodies.

Seats go on sale Thursday.

Primrose & Wilson Minstrels.
<At the Atlanta.)

At the Atlanta theater, Tuesday,
"Wednesday and Thursday nlghte of
this week, with matinees on Wednes-
day and Thursday, George Primrose.
"the man with the velvet feet." and
George "Waltze Me Again" Wilson, to-
gether with their all-prominent com-
pany of -burnt-cork celebrities, will be
the attraction, and wtll present, for
the first time In this city, their toig re-
vival of genuine minstrelsy—the "Si-
mon-pure" article, which IB like "mam-
my's ibaby, black, all black."-

Messrs. Primrose and Wilson are the
sole surviving members of the famous
quartet of minstrel stars. Barlow, Wil-
son, Primrose and West. A decade
ago this famous organization reigned,
and they set a standard for this dis-
tinctly American form of entertainment
that has ever been the goal of min-
strel producers. There are no two
man "better known on the American
stage. They have .been id-entitled with
minstrelsy lor the past forty years, and
are, In fact, the "daddies" of the
"bones" and the "tambo." JJurlng their
career as minstrel
started many talented
road to success and L
among them being Ch;_. .
Andre* Mack, AL Jolnon, __
"the party from the south," and hun-
dreds of others of equal talent and re-
nown. (Messrs. Primrose and Wilson
have, it Is claimed, surrounded

era, dancers, comedians and instru-,
mentallsts that they have ever gotten
together since the days of Barlow, Wil-
son, Primrose and West. Mr. Primrose
•will occupy the "hones" end In the first
part, and Mr. Wilson will occupy his old
familiar -position, "thetamtoo. ' M r .
Primrose will sing. "When I Waltz
With You," to the accompaniment of
which he will execute his famous »oft-
shoe dance, which has earned for him
the title of "America's most graceful
dancer," and which has made him the
most Imitated man on the minstrel
stage. Mrt Wilson will relate a num-
ber of new and funny stories. In tne „, a
olio Mr. Primrose will present a new soprano, of the Boston opera company,
dancing dlvertisement, "The Lev®? and three assisting artists in (grand
Tango," In, which he is ass^ted^by I concert> Madame Scotney will 'be as-

"Walta Me i slsted by Howard White, basso cau-

of the most remarkable stock organi-
zations that has ever appeared In the
south at popultur prices. This organ-
ization will be known as the Bijou
Stock company, every member of
which has been selected with care
from amongst the best stock players
of this country,' and includes A. I*.
Fanshawe, Jack Burke, Marion Ash-
ley, Harry K. Hamilton, Miss Jessie
Sothern, Cully Wood, Miss Lillian
Douglas and Mr. Frank Callahan.

The opening play, selected especial-
ly to give every member of the com-
pany opportunity to show juat what
they can do, is a very clever western
drama, entitled "The Whirlpool," a play
that has never been offered in At-
lanta, and therefore will be doubly in-
teresting. The four acts take place In
•S-rfi Jose county, California. It is not
a lurid melodrama, but a most inter-
esting- play, with a story that will
touch the heart and keep Bijou au-
diences thorouig-hly Interested through-
out the four acts.

The announcement that advanced
•vaudeville will be .given between the
acts, doing away with the long1 waits
so character I stlo of stock companies,
has also been received with great In-
terest by patrons of this house. The
vaudeville talent will include Billy
jElwoofl, the very clever cartoonist;
Jack Burke, monologrlst; Ethel Dawn-
June, the living" mermaid. In aquatic
stunts, and Mr. Edward Armstrong;
•who will be remembered for his splen-
did slnigftnigr during a four weeks' en-
gagement last year at the Montgom-
ery. Never before In the history of
thimgs theatrical In Atlanta has auch.
a remarkable entertainment been of-
fered at-10, 20 ami 30-cent (prices and It

Two local lire stock firms, Cogging
& Bro- and CogfTlnfl & Wilson, of the
Union stock yards, will ship from At- j
lanta Monday, by. way of . Mobile, Ala., i
to Paris, Prance, 696 horaee, to be ;
used by the allied forces in the fight
against the Germans. !

Dr. C. R. Jolly, veterinarian of the
Union stock yards,, has had chaa-s* of
Inspecting the horses as they have
been brought in from all parts of the
state. Up to Saturday night Dr. Jolly
had Inspected 411. Th* others will 'be
Inspected Monday.

The horses will be shipped by the
Southern railway to Mobile, and from
there by boat to France.

ATTENTION IS CALLED
TO "WAR REVENUE LAW"

The Atlajita I*ocal Freight Agents'
association has sent the following let-
ter to Harry T. Moore, of the Atlanta
Freight 'bureau:

Mr. Harry T.V Moore. TraflHo Manager
Atlanta Freight Bureau, Atlanta, Ga, — Dear
Sir. Effective December 1. 1914. "war
revenue law" requires shippers to aiilx to
each original bill of lading a revenue stamp
of the value of 1 cent, which shall ba at-
tached by the shipper, consignor or his
agent and canceled by writing or stamping
thereon tne Initials of his name and the
date upon which it is to be used.

The law further requites that bills of lad-
ing shall be Issued to cover all cars in
switch movement between industries lo-
cated on one line and between an industry
on one line for delivery to an industry lo-
cated on another line within its yard
switching limits. Bills of lading aro not
required where awl'-chlnr- follows or pre-
cedes a road transportation service.

Tha association will appreciate your
handling this matter with your members
and give It as much publicity as possible
BO that they may secure the proper stamps
from Internal revenue office in advance and
save considerable delay to draymen in ef-
fecting deliveries at various depots, also

U .tfi.ch.nacara.

Athens, Ga., November 28.—<Spe-
cial.)—-Today, art: the home of his son.
Professor R, E. Paric, occurred the
death of Jaanes Fletcher Park, of La-
G-range, Oa_, after a brief Illness. Mr.
Park was ^ In his eighty-first year at
the time of his death.

He is survived by five (sons, Con-
gressman Frank Park, of Sylvester;
Professor R. B. Park, of Athens; Hon.
"Walter G. Park, of Blakely; I>r. Ra-
leigh Park, of LaGrange, and Henry
Park, of Sylvester. He was a brother
of the late state treasurer, Captain
R. E. Park.

Mr. Park was a graduate, of the Uni-
versity of Georgia m the class of 1857,
and was, therefore, at the time of his
death, one of the oldest graduates of
that institution. He was a first honor
man in his graduating class, and -a
man of magnificent intellectual attain-
ments. For several years, on account
of his advanced years, he had been
living a retired life.

The body will be carried to La-
Grange, Ga., where the funeral and
interment will occur Sunday. The
pallbearers will be his five sons and
grandson, Edward Park, of this city.

MRS. THOS. R. PATE
SHOOTS HERSELF

WAYCROSS ELECTION
COMES ON WEDNESDAY

Waycroas, Ga., November 28.—(Spe-
cial.)—Waycross has set its stage foe
the 1914 polltlca.1 race, which cornea to
an end with the city, primary sched-
uled for next Wednesday, December 2.
While the primary this year lacks- the
Interest always found when a mayor
is nominated, the fact that voters for
the first time will select a city re^
corder has caused more interest to be
taken in the approaching primary.
Owing to the very lig>ht registration
It Ms douTJtful if -more Chan 650 votes
will be polled. The registration !• a
little under 900.

V

Noremb*T £8, 1*14.

.
Secretary.

MORE RAIN AND COLD
IS TODAY'S FORECAST

•A. bleak Sunday, -with cihillling rains,
are the prospects for today. An In-
cessant driazle that made the day ex-
ceedingly dreary and [monotonous kept
up all Saturday and most of last night.
The weather man states that It -will toe
renewed today with Increased bitter-
ness, due 'to tlie prospect of colder
temperature.

Following this rainy spell. It Is pre-
dicted that the comm-umlty will have
another cold snaxx. Disturbances con-
tinue along the erulf coast.

NO STORE IN ATLANTA
SELLS GEORGIA FLAGS

Visitors In the office of Secretary ot
State Phil Cook yesterday found him
verging u-pon a fclue funk.

"Doggone It," he sold, "do you know
I can't nnd a. store In this town that
carries She flaw of the state-.of Geor-
gia In stock I fcave had several re-
quests for state flags, the latest re-
quest reaching me in -this (mornings
maiL I have tried every source where
I thought I had the remotest chance
of obtaining a. state flag, and I ha-ven't
been able to nnd one anywhere,"

- — -- and
performances at 8-:80. Ladles

will be admitted free as usual on Mon-
day night when accompanied by an
escort holding a (paid 30-cent ticket.

FEATURES

ALKAHEST LYCEUM

COURSE THIS WEEK

The Alkahest Lyceum course will
piresent to Its patrons on next Tues-
day evening, December 1, Madame
Evelyn, Scotney, the g*eat coloratura

twenty-foujr clever dancers,
son will present h*s famousi '•
Again" specialty. The old j.t*«i»ii.u.*
plantation * song's, with their strange
mixture of harmony and .pathos are
prominent on the long- program. The
first part Is called "The Temple of
Mirth and -ITelody," and will serve to
Introduce many new faces In this part
of the country—singers that know now
to render a ballad, and comedians with
un-ction and fine comedy instincts. The
after part of the program Is called Old
Home Wee-Tt In Coontown," and Is from
the pen of Mr. Primrose. «The revival
has been given a most sumptuous plc-
toral and costume investiture. Street
parades will be given at noon each day
of the engagement, headed by the vet-
eran stars. Messrs. Primrose and Wil-
son, themselves.

Keith Vaudeville.
<A.t the ForwytU.)

•oing to play a most irn-Comedy is
i portant part in the ma!

play
.ke-up of the bill

of Keith vaudeville at the Forsyth this

"A (Seminary Scandal," a musical
farce with Tommy Allen and a compa-
ny of pretty girls, assisted toy an en-
tbrtaining comedian, will *be one or the
features of the program. The act Is
ibuilt around supposed frolics in elrla
boarding schools,

The special feature of th« till will
be Joe Jackson, the famous pantomlm-
ist who registered such a wonderful
hit at the Grand albout two years ago,
"The European Vagabond" has just
come back to America after an expe-
rience abroad and, according- to New
York reports, Is funnier than ever be-

Jtm Diamond, the eccentric comedian,'
and Sibyl Brennan, the fbeautllul prlrrm
donna comedienne, will be popular
members of the bill. There is not a
more entertaining duo in vaudeville
than these clever people. Both have
(been identified with musical comedy
successes, and in vaudeville they have
•been In headline positions for a num-
ber of seasons.

Collins and Hart, the men who cre-
ated the idea of burlesquing strong
men, will offer their famous specialty,
the aaane that has been produced in
every part of the world.

Lottie Collins, Jr., daughter of the
famous creator of "Ta-Ra-Boom-I>e-1
Ay," and the sister of Miss Jose Col-
lins, the comedienne of the recent pres-;
entation of "Follies" here, will toe a i
special feature on the bill, singing
songs that have >been especially wrltteji I
for her. The dainty girl is very popu- I
lar, and becomes a real favorite
wherever she appears. Charles Thomp-
son, a clever Juggler, one of the very
"best In the profession, will have a spe-
cial position on the bill, and another
feature -will be Croieg and Williams,
original comedians.

It is announced that "Neptune's Oar-
den" will be the headline star attrac-
tion at ^the Forsyth the weefe of De-
cember 7. This remarkable novelty
holds the record of the Forsyth. "When j
it was presented a year ago it hae been
estimated that more than a thousand
people dally failed to gain admission
because of the limit of seating* and
standing- room space,

Bijou Stock Company.
(At the Bijou.)

After a week of darkness, which has
onlyx whetted the appetites of Bijou
patrons, the announcement Is made
that the popular Marietta street thea-
ter will open its doors tomorrow aft-
ernoon, ^jtii Khat is fiald. to fee one

tante,*of the Boston opera company;
Eric Etayne, violin virtuoso, of the Boa-
ton Symphony orchestra,, and Mr. Don-
ald Proctor, pianist and accompanist.

Madame Scptney is acknowledged
by tHe world's be.at musical critics t»
T>e a truly remarkable singer. She
sings a half note higher than Tetraz-
zlnl. and is one of the few wx>men
capable of the role. Queen of the
Nllg-hit, In 'the "Magic Flutte." Jjaet
season Madame Scotney was declared
to be the most popular star of the
Boston opera company.

As a p-Irl in Melbourne, Australia,
Mme. Scotney, to quote her own words,
never dreamed of becoming a grand
opera singer. Her first ambition^ in
music was the piano, but that was not
to be. One night at Melbourne, while
the great Melba was? sitting In the
audience, Mme Scotney sang at a
concert. Melba wag delighted; took
her to Europe and Insisted on, coach-
ing- her personally. Later, through
•the influence of the prtma donna, she
became the pupil of Marches! and
Tosti.

While pursuing her studies in Paris
and London Mme, Scotney turned her
attention to the concert stage, appear-

Powder Springs. Go., jtoveniber 28.—
.(Special.)—Mrs. Bonnie Pate, wife of
Thomas R. Pate, foreman of the Sea-
board section at this station, co-mimit-
ted suicide this morning by shooting
herself with a revolver. Mrs. Pate was
a viiotlm of tuberculosis, and \it is
thought that her mind must have been
affected at the time of her rash act.

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
W New Home 'Cure That Anyone Can

Use Without Discomfort or
Loss of Time.

"We have a. New Method that cures Aath-
in a, and we want you to try It at our
expense No matter whether your case la
ol lons-fat-andinS' or recent development,
whether It la present as occasional or
chronic Asthma, you should send for a free
trial of our method. No matter in what
climate you live, no matter what your a«e
or occupation, if you aro troubled Vlth asth-
ma our method should relieve yon promptly.

We especially want to send it to thoaa
apparently hopeless cases, where all forms
of inhalers, douches, opium
fumes, "patent amolsea," etc ,
We want to ahov "'
pense, that this

;d all difflc

preparatio .
, have iailed:

veryone at our own ex-
., _jw method Is designed

,„ ult breathing, all wbeezlnK.
those terrible paroxysms at once

!nd for all time.
This free offer in too Important to neglect

. bimjlc day.
othod

nj.il co

Write now and then
_. Mice. Send no money. Slm-
upon below Do It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Iloom 543-J.
Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buffalo, N. T.

Send free trial of. yauir method t«:

ALPHA
ORGANIZED AT ATHENS

AtJhens, Gnu. November 1.8. — (-Special.)
Last nlgiht at the Georgia State Colfle, —
of Agriculture, University of Oeorgr
Hlffb. Chancellor O.' B. Hutchlns-on.
Columbia, <Mo., and HiKh Scribe J. H
Parker, of Washln-gton. J>. Cf, organized
a chapter of tb,e natlomil honora,
•cultural fraternity, Alpha Zeta, at the,

on • Lumpkin
hill. Professors T, H. MoHatton, Geor
building of the ooUej

" "i Professors T, U. Aijumubwii, \xwL&tj
v. Crabb, R. F. Irvin and O. T. Good-
Twin were already members and asslstec
in the organization. Those Joining-were
E. G. Weatbrook. E. B. O'KeHey, T>. W
[Lloyd. Paul Tabor, C. H. Buch-wald, W.
Clyde Nanney, ' - - - -~

irch,
__ -~ year's

. ig class here, ead the follow?
dents now in college: George S.
C. G. Burrage, B. Ragsdale, >. C.
EL iD. Bro-wn, John M. iGunn and Guy
R. Jones. Of the above named, the
Hrwt ten are charter members. A
banquet was served after the installa-
tion.

GEORGIA CORN SHOW.
Hog and Hominyj Carnival,

Atlanta.
The W. & A. R. R. will sell

round-trip tickets from all
stations in Georgia to At-
lanta and return, at greatly
reduced rates account above
named occasion. Tickets on
sale December 1, 2, 3, 4, with
final return limit December
6, 1914. A]

General Passenger Agent.

Apply any agent.
.-E. HARMAN,

^Lime Treatment in Tuberculosis^
IN THE May 25, 1912, issue of the Journal of the

' American Medical Association—official organ of
the great society named—appeared this statement

concerning calcium (lime) medication in the treatment
of pulmonary tuberculosis (consumption):

"Under the systematic, continued and persistent
regime of calcium assimilation, Van Gieson has scon
a number of his patients improve, undergo an exuda-
tion of partial consolidation in the lung, which then
resolving would appear to contribute to the walliagv
off and closing of the lesions. Hand in hand with this
course of events, the sputufr clears up of tubercle
bacilli, which finally disappear, and the patients are
discharged with healed pulmonary tuberculosis."
Ethical medical journals seldom epeak so positively about a
remedial agent, yet the testimony of this eminent New York
physician coincides -with that of many consumptives who have
secured similar results from using Eckman's Alterative.
Since calcium Is a constituent of this remedy for pulmonary tuber-
culosis and allied throat and bronchial affections, its healing power
may in some measure be attributed to the manner In which this
element is combined with the other ingredients. This combina-
tion is so effected that the calcium is easily, assimilated by the
average person and seems not to irritate the stomach.
EQclnnan's Alterative contains no opiates, narcotics or'habit-forming
drugs, so it is safe to try. Jacobs* Pharmacy has It, or you can
get it from us direct. \

Eckman Laboratory Philadelphia-"

The Successful Specialist
Is the Result of Special Preparation,

Ripe Experience, Natural Ability
and Adequate Equipment.

10 HOT u»d B-awln* piaaloo tu Ural 6nm aroj a
repetition of auceesses. doing tba ristit thln« In tile ritftt
way hundreds upon hundred* of Urnea ifltfc c»at «aee»«.
It will pay you both In time and mqnoy to conjulc me
free and learo tae truth about your corfdltlao beta* plae-
Inn your case with anyune. I am no medical company
or fake Institute, and bate flo Incompetent htred doctor*.
1 slve erery patient my personal attention. WMU my
Jrirtlco Is built upon a hltt plane of bononUe dollu.
yet my charaes ate most reasonable and no man li too
poor™ receive my be.t aerrtoes. You may mate I""o»»
fee terms and arrangements, according to your MUKV to
nu and what you are Killing 10 pay to a complete cure.
I Sold Wo diplomas from highly recognized achodjI ol
medicine. I am duly licensed and authorized to practice
medicine In several different Sulea of the Dnton.1 am
uennauently located In itlanta and hare been ba» for
seVSal years. MY BEST BEFEKENCBS iBfi MT
CURKD AND SATISFIED PATIENTS. If yon want «kUl-
fulscienUQc and conscientious treatment COME TO KB.

The foJIovhif llliuns an »m»nl B.O.O »Moti I tuctusfuir, lr.«t: KIDNEY «JBIAODIER
TROUBLES, OBSTRUCTIONS, VARICOSE VEINS and WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS. KUP-.
TUBE. ULCERS «nd SKIN DISEASES. BLOOB POISON. ECZEMA, BHEUHATISH. FILES,
FISTULA mod CONTRACTED AILMENTS OF MEN AND WOMEN.

I Give 606 and 914 Skillfully and, Scientifically.
Men Come to Me When Others Fail.

Can on Dr. HuBhes today for tnTormatlon reearding treatment. CONSULTATION * AXD
EXAMINATION FBEE. Offlw hours: B «. m. to 7 p. m. Sundni.. 10 to 1 only.

DR. HUCHESr "•Bre"st
Marietta St. o>n. 3rd Nat. Bank Bits."

ATLANTA TUES. WED. THU^S.
MATS. WED. AND THURS.f

'AS EVER, THE LARGEST AND BEST*

PRIMROSE
IVI i ffM

WILSON
TZ ivie:
SF»A.-*I>C!L-IIMG» and ORIGINAL.

rtfEMtf THUS VKAR
Nights 25c to $1.50: Matinees 25c to $1.00 '

. AND TUES. Dec. 7 and 8 Matinee Tuesday
The Musical Comedy Sensation of Many Seasons

ARJHUR HAMMERSTEIN offers his New York Casino Success

Book and Lyrics by Otto Hanertaach Music by Rudolf Friml Auttors of "The Rrmfly"
C —- NIGHTS, $2.00, $1.60, $1.00, 75c, 60e, 2Sc. .
ai 59 . MATINEE, 25c, 59c, 7Bc, $1 'and

SEATS ON SALE THUSSDAY, 9 A. M.

BUSINESS IS GOOD AT ATLANTA'S BUSY THEATER

FORSYTH Week of How. 30th
Daily Matinee at 2:30

Evenings at 8:30

A SEMI/JA^Y SCANDAL A Musical Farce with SpecWUM

DIAMOND & BRENNAN Nifty Nonsense

COLLINS & HART Burlesque Samsons _

CHAS. THOMPSON Novelty Juggler _

LOTTIE COLLINS, JR. Exclusive Songs "

CRAIG ""WILLIAMS Comedians
-">"*

SPECIAL EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION ,
JOE JACKSON, "The European Vagabond"

B I J O U
WEEK ST4STINC
MOMHAY. MOV.

MATINEES DAILY at 2:30

THE BIJOU STOCK CO.
pr?hTw:.V" " - HE WHIRLPOOL"

WITH VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS
20c I PUCES >0c, 20e and 30o

NEWSPAPER!
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CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
IN BY THE "ARMY"

The "Navy" Basketball Team
Badly Beaten at Atlanta

Athletic Club.

'fwo ipickpfl basketball teams from
Coach Joe Bean's basketball squad bat-
tled last msrnt at the Atlanta Athletic
club for the cha-nptonfah-ip of the club.
The "Arm>" aeleated the "Navy" by
the score of 48 to '-'4.

Coach Bean rpCr-rced the contest,
which was a hummer from the song1 to
the finish.

Locke and Urncst *uimt,pee-K at tor-
wards for the "Navv," the result was
closer, score 25* to 19.

The 'box score was as fo l lows.
'\\RMY." Positions. "NAVY. *

Smith (7> ..!>. F .. Harrison < 2 )
Locke (10)

Forbes < 2 o > . . R. F . .. . Abbott (1)
Ramspeck (G)

OuBard (10.) .. . C . . T.tylor (6)
"Weaver ( 1) . . .L. Cr lloeukle <0)
F. Carter (Oj II. G . . . ilax-Larin <0>
Graves (2).

Points scored on foul goals. Abbott 1,
farmth 1 and Forbes 1.

Peacock School Closes
Its First Prep Football

Season With Honors

VELIE IN LARGER QUARTERS

The football season at Peacock Is
over. This is the iirst time that a
team representing1 this Inst i tut ion has
entered the prep league ra.ce, and its
•bowing?- was remarkably good Al-
though only two games, were won, yet
there was never a garner or a harder
flRhting team in the prep league.

The season opened with the M*ir1st
college game. Peac-ock. wi th a weak
line, easily won, i2 to 0. The next
game, and the flrst of the league, -was
with Georgia Military academy Al-
though outweighed 15 founds to thk>
man. Peacock fought oft the heavy
backs until the third quarter, when
the only touchdo\\ ri of the game was
registered. Peacock lost her chance to
score when a forward pass over the
S"Oal line was fumbled and she went
down in honorable defeat, 6 to 0.

Boys' high on the following Friday,
won a lucky victory, 20 to 6. The re-
covery of two fumbled punts netted
two touchdowns for high school, while
Peacock lost h^r second chance to score
by a fumble on the 10-yaid line

Tho only game m which Peacock
played poor football was in Che Tech
high mix-up The rt-sult of this was a
score of 48 to 0. wi th the balance in
fa\ or of the Tech high squad.

In the final frame, Peacock staged
cue of the pn-ttlest uphill fights to a
\ ictory that has ever been seen Don-
ald Fiaser. her opponent, came out ex-
pecting to win, II.IA ing held the high
school 0 to 0. :md s-he quickly rolled
up two touchdowns.

Then Peacock woke up and 'began A
march ur> the f i e ld , sk i r t ing the ends,
T ' t u n ^ i n K 1 t h e l i n o and f i na l l y scoring
on a forward pass

I n too th i rd p«:i lot] she scored again
on a s e i l t s of l ine plunges. Again, in
t!io four th quarter Peacock m.irched up
the field and scoi ed the fin.il touch-
down on a short foi w.ird pass, making1

the scure 18 to 14 ui favor of Peacock
Vll the games were hard* fought, the

defeats were honorable, the victories
hai d won and the pxperience gained
•will be \aluj.ble in the davs to come

FOOTBALL RESULTS

Armv 20. Nn\ v <>
All-Stars 13 C.irlHlf 1.
\V. ,t J. JO Ruleei-* n
Richmond 11, Randolph-M.Lcori il

Demorest 42, Cornelia 21.
The Demorest Boy PC outs decisi% ely

defeated the Cornelia basketball team
on the Piedmont college floor here b>
a score of 12 to 21

K. R Keener, of Cornelia. featured
for th.it team, wmle the fea tnro of the
pratne was th*» I'i'morest hoy fa' team.
\vork and mach ine- l ike regularity with
wh ich they made then points., making
21 ptflnts in each hilf. and tlleir for-
ward. Ken Sti imhaugh. throwing 13
points in each of these halves. The
wamo was witnessed by a large crowd

\H-Stnrn 13, Carlisle «.
Boston, No\ omber JS —An "all-star"

te.tm, composrnl of former Harvard.
I Jar tmouth , 1 ale and Broivn football
players, todav defeated the Carlisle
Indians, n to 6 Tho proceeds went
to charltv TIio former ' -va r s i ty plav-
«TS sJif>« ei! r t-*niarkab]n form. ronsJd-
<^nng then long absence f rom the

At the left, above, is shown the big service department
of the Velie Motor Vehicle company, Nos. 451-3 Peachtree
street; at the right is the spacious show room of the com-
pany; below is the attractive front of the Velie company's
enlarged quarters.

The Velle (Motor Vehicle company,
which has for some time occupied a
part of the attractive building at Nos.
451-3 Peachtree street, between Pine
street and JVTerritts avenue, has recent-
ly taken a lease upon tiie entire build-
ing and now has Ideal quarters from
which to handle its growing southern
business

At the from of the building is a
room; show i oom the entire front be-
ing- of plate glass, which makes of It
an interesting spot which has attract-
ed much attention

In the rear the Velle company has
one of the largest and most completely
equipped service departments in the
city, and this department, in charge of

experts from the Velie factory, Is prov-
ing- a great asset to owners of Velie
cars.

In the same 'building Is a stock and
parts department, from which parti
are quickly supplied to all parts of the
southern territory of the Velie com-
pany, comprising Xorth and South Car-
olina, Oeorg-ia, Florida, Alabama and
eastern Tennessee.

F. B. Ludwig, southern district man-
agrer, who makes his headquarters in
Atlanta, is greatly pleased with the
growth of the company's business in
the southeastern states, and states,
f.roin the Indications of further growth,
of his business, a recovery of business
conditions throughout his territory.

Atlanta Boxing Club Will
Hold First Show on Friday

At the Metropolitan Club
The Atlanta Boxing club, which. pr0-

poses to furnish Atlanta pugilistic
lovers with a high-grade brand of box-
ing on a square, up-to-date and busi-
nesslike basis, win conduct its first
show Friday night.

The boxing hall and clubrooms will
be in the Metropolitan Club ib-uiltling
on Mitchell and Forsyth streets.

Th>e Atlanta Boxing club will be an
incorporated stock, company, with a,
Capital stock of; $1,000, subscribed and
paid in and with officers and directors.-
The business of the club will 'be con-
ducted on a business basis, and reports
ot the condition of the club will be
made weekly to the stockholders.

R. C. l*otts is the managei\o£ the club
and the matchmaker. The other of-
ficers will be announced later. Mr.
Potts will make written reports to th*j
stocholders of every item of expendi-
ture and receipt for each show, and" it
is the intention to run one show a
week.

Under the arrangement, the iboxing
public of Atlanta are assured of what
they pay to see or their money back;
the fighters are guaranteed and will
actually receive what they are prom-
isetiA and the stockholders will have a

''voice in all marters pertaining to the
interests of the club.

Mr. Potts believes that, working- the
\

boxing gr.n.e on strictly a business
basis as planned the game can be
made to flourish and that the confi-
dence of the boxing public will b* re-
gained.

A clubroom, with shower baths,
punching bag, dumb bells, weights,
pulleys, ettr? has been fixed up, and
boxers who are signed to meet at»the
club are required in the contfa-ct to do
their training at the clubrooms.

In this way. Manager ^otts will be
in position to furnish Atlanta fans
with the card as advertised and wit a
every boxer on the card in good phys-
xal condition.

There are seats for 1,000 fans in the
•big hall. Every seat -will be a com-1

fortable chair, no bleachers, and will
be divided into three sections. Prices
will be 50 cents, 75 cents and '51. unless
some top-notch card is arranged, when
the high price will oe $l.r>0

Theneis plenty of ventilation, plenty
of light. The building is equipped
with steam heat for the winter and
plenty of air to cool it off in the sum-
mer.

Weekly sUows will be held every Fri-,
day. The opening card will be an- '
nounced in a day or two. For all!

week before the show is held.

APPLEGARTH WINS
100 YARDS' TITLE

FROM DONALDSON

Manchester, Englanfi, November 28.—
R. Aipiplegarth today wrested the
world's 100-yards professional cham-
pionship from Jaclc Donaldson, of
South Africa, for several years the
world's champion professional siprtnt-
er. Applegarth, who was the British
amateur champion sprinter and ibe-
caime a professional a few months ago,
won the race 'by six inches. There
was a side tbet of £200 ($1,000 )

STAR ATHLETES KILLED.

FORWARD PASSES
GIVE ARMY VICTORY

Continued From Page Three.
kicked v,?? and Armv booted the ball
back. Blodsrett again fumbled arid
attain an alei t cadet player fell on the
ball on the middies* 3^-yard mark. Line
plunges fanling to gam. Prichard shot
iho ball overhead to Merrilat, who was
downed on the Navy's 1-yard line.
Ifoflfrson .plunged over for a touch-
do^ n MaKwan failed to kick goal.

The middies fought desperate-ly m the
third period, and, although they never
threatened the Army goal, they kept
their own reasonably safe.

In the f ina l quaiter a punt ing duel
qn cklv developed, woi k inu the ball
wi th in" striking distance of the Middies'
goal. The soldiers unco\ ered an old-
fashioned attack, which proved irre-
sistible By short li-ae plunges and
end runs the ball wait carried a few
yards at a time Then Quarterback
Prichard switched his tactics and made
.i f o i w a i d pass to Merrllat. who crossed
the lait 5-yard l ine before he was
downed From heie Benedict carried
tbe leather over ]n two plunges. A'gain
the Armv failed at goal.

As a result of toclaj's victory the
\nrjy and Navy series, which 'began in
I8<K>, stands a tie. Each academy has
v. on nine games of the nineteen ipla> -
eil. The 11)03 contest ended with the
fat-ore G to 6. {

Army's Fine Season.
The ie^ult today also rounded out a

ti lumphant season for the Army, which
now takes its place as one of the very
few oastern Institutions to complete
the 1914 campaign without being either
defeated or tied.

Much oC the Army's superiority was
due to its heavv and veteran squad of
pla>ers IToot-bnU experts who followed
the play were almost unanimous in
declaring1 the Army team one of the
best teams which has carried the
Black, Gold and Gray to v.ctorj. The
soldiers outshone the sailors in every
department except In flghtmg spirit.

Here the honors were even, for the \
Na\ v t ought desperately and to the ex-:
treme limit of ability. ^ This spirit re-
sulted in several penalties and a num-
ber of minor bruises The navy offi- ,
rers deny, however, that the-Ir center, i
Perr-v , was gui l tv of the rough 'play for:

whic<h he was ordered "out of the game
and the Middles penalized half the dis-
tance to the goal line in 'the second
period.

The interference accorded the Army
runner was qulokly formed and deadly
in its effectiveness. I'nchard's general-
ship at quarter was excellent, and his
forward passing short and sharp, with
Merrilat, as a rule, on the receiving
end. In punting the various Army
backs worked well in conjunction with
their ends. It was the fast covering
of these ikicks that made the sailors
fumble at critical times.

Xnvy Passing Ragged.

The Navy's passing was ragged.
When the iMlddies tried forward passes
there appeared to be littJe co-operation
between the tnrower arid the Intended
catcher. Many forward passes overshot
their mark by many yards

In many respects the play of the two
teams brought to mind the Harvard-
Yale game of a week ago. The Army
had the finished team, while the bright
spots mine Navy's play was the Tt'ork
of certain individual midshipmen. Cap-
tain Overesch, at left end. Quarterback
Miles and Halfbacks Craig and Hurl-
biirt all figured prominently for the
Navy at some period of tbe play.

Captain Prichard and Merrllat, be-
cause of their perfect work on forward
passes, were the Army stars. Kverv
touchdown made 'by the cadets was
due to this method of advance Mc
Ewan, at center, vt as a tower of de
fense for the line. Hodgson was the
best of the secondary line in this re*
apect,

Many Notables fresent.
Members of the president's cabinet,

admirals, generals, members of con-
gress and other notables, together with
society leaders and other prominent
personages from throughout the east-
ern part -of the country, watched the
ga.me.

Official Washington was tliere
force. The secretaries of war, navy,
interior, commerce and labor, the post-
master (general and the attorney gen-
eral each headed a part\ which came
on a special train. Admiral Dewey,
•General Letmaid Wood and Major Gen-
eral Hugh L. Scott TV ere among the
members of the two branches of the
ser\ ice whose presence was hailed with
applause. A list of rear admirals and
brigadier grenerals present would fur-
nish an almost complete registry of
these grades. Governor Tener, of Penn-

syJvania, and Governor Groldsborongh.
of Maryland, "were among the chief
state executives present.

Champ Clark, speaker of the nation-
al house of representatives, was a guest
of Assistant Secretary of War Breckln-
ritlge.

Colonel Clarence P. Torvnley, super-
intendent of the "West Point .Military
academy, and Captain William p. Fill-
lam, or the naval academy, occupied
boxes on opposite -sides of the field

The line-up
ARM Y Posi t Sons. NAVY

NeyianQ L. B. . .Overesch (Cap )
Sutler L,. T. . . . McCoach
Meacham L G Milli,
McEwan C perrv
O Hare R G. . . R. H. Tones
V-eyand RT . . DeRoode
Merrllat R E. .. T. W. Harrison
Prichard (Cap.) . Q B. . . Mitchell
HodffBon .. Is. H B . Blodgeti
Van Fleet R, H. B. . FuiTW

iCotfin F. B Bates
Score fay periods.

Army 2 12 0 6—20
Navy . . . . 0 0 0 0— 0

Referee, W S. Liangford. Trinity Umpire
A. H. Sharpe, Yale. Linesman, Carl Mar-
shall. Harvard. Field judge. Fred Murphy,
Brown Time of periods, 15 minutes each

Army scoring — Touchdowns, Mernlat"
Hodgson. Benedict

Navv scoring—Safety, Blodgett
Substitutions,—Army Brltton for Neylantl

Goodman for McEwan. Benedict for Coffin
McEwan for Goodman, Parker for Butler
Ne> land for Brltton. Britton for Neyland,
Ford for Hodgson, J-Javy Miles for
Mitchell, Craip for Failing. Graf for Mills

LOWER PRICES ON
TlDERAlT

<<n i nr1 1*7 /** •Rugged I read Casings
Effective December 1, 1914

' A very material reduction on Federal "Rugged Tread"
Casings is made possible by new and improved methods in
the Federal Plant.

Automatic machinery has displaced ordinary equipment, hand labor
has been supplanted by mechanical devices and new processes have
been introduced which materially lower our production costs on these
famous non-skid casings. Consequently we are pleased to announce the
following schedule of lower prices, effective December 1, 1914.

Note the Saving on a Few Standard Sizes

Siz«

30x3
30x334
32 x SYz ,
3 1 x 4
33x4
34x4
34x4>2
3 6 x 4 ] 2
38x5

AH other

Former
Prlca

$18.20

24.30

25.70
31.55
33.70
34.80
43.10
45.65
55.60

Reduced
Price

$13.80

18.50
19.70
25.70
27.55
28.50
38.60
40.S5
47.65

sizes correspondingly

ACTUAL
SAVING

$4.40

5.80
6.00
5.85
6.15
6.30
4.50
4.70
7.95

reduced

Notwithstanding this material reduction, the Quality of Federal
RUGGED TREAD casings remains absolutely unchanged.

RUGGED TREAD casings of Straight-Wall and Quick-Detach-
able Clincher Types have DOUBLE-CABLE-BASE Construction*

Atlanta Distributor and Service Station

Elyea-Austell Co., 35 North Pryor St.
FEDERAL RUBBER MFG. COMPANY, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Anderson and Collins in List
of Casualties,

1,000-YARD RUN WON
BY ABEL R. KIVIAT

New York, November 28.—The in-
door athletic reason was ushered in
here tonight at Madison Square Gar-
den with the annual games of the
Irish-American Athletic club. The
principal event, the 1,000-yard run for
the McAIeenan cup, was won by Abel
R. Kiviat, of the I A. A. C., national
mile champion, w ho covered the dis-
tance i n v 2 minutes 151-5 seconds, one-
fifth of a second slower than the rec-
ord bv Tom Halpin. I

Kiviat's time is i emarkaible in that
under the new rule of the Internation-
al Federation recently adopted, where-
by the track 13 measured 12 inches
from the border instead of 18, he ran
16 feet more than Halpin. Ted Mere-
dith, Meadowbrook club,rPennsylvania,
Olympic 8 00- metre champion; Homer
Baker, New York Athletic club, Eng-
lish half-mile champion; James Pow-
ers, Boston A. A., and William Gor-
don, Yonhers, iinisll vd an the order
named.

London. November 2S —The latest
list of British killed contains ( the
names of two well-known athletes,
G. R. I-t Anderson, a hurdler, and Lieu-
tenant A. E. J, Collins, a cricket player.

Anderson was twice English amateur
chaimipion at both lugh and loiw hur-
clles. He broke hurdling records at
both Eton a,nd Oxford, and ran for
England at the Stockholm Olympic
games, wihere he was defeated by the
American, J. J. Eller, Jr.

Lieutenant Collins, while at Clifton
college, made the highest individual
cricket score on record. He pcored
628 ( not out. in innings lasting six
hours and flftv minutes.

Kavanaugh Proposes
Audit of ^League Books

For 'Salary Violations
T^ittle Rock, Ark., [November 2S.—An

audit of the books of all baseball
leagues in the United States will be
proposed by President W. iM. Kava-
naugh, of the Southern Baseball asso-

FRANKIE BURNS
AFTER WILLIAMS

IN TITLE FIGHT

New Orleans, November 28.— (Spe-
cial.)—One of the most unique cam-
paigns in boxing- has been started by
Pranlcie Burns, the Jersey City ban-
tamweight, whc is a contender for the
crown na-nr \\ orn by Kid Williams.
Burns is attempting: to force Wfllianr*
to cut do-wn the latter's dernanas in
the nature of a purse so that a twen-
ty-round battle for the title will be a
possibility. I

New Orleans is now the only city in
the country where a twenty-round
championship battle can bo staged.
Two local promoters have negotiated
with Williams for a match with Burns,
and unon receiving the champion's
terms, have thrown their hands up in
disgust. Williams asks $8,000, win.
lose or draw, for the match.

"Williams' demands make the match
out of the question," declares Burns.
"My price, naturaily,n»with a chance at
the title, would 'be low. But at the
lowest, the "promoters figure that they
must play to a house of close to 512."-
000 to break even, and neither of them
wish to take the chance, I have just
knocked out Kid Herman in twelve
rounds—this was the only match be-
tween myself and a < nance at the
title. Now along comes "Williams and
stops all negotiations when he cannot
get $8,000 for his end, a heretofore un-
known purse for a bantam.

"A man is worth what he draws at
the grate I am willing- to take a fair
percentage, and the promoters are
willine to g'ive the champion 50 per
cent with a guarantee of 55.000. I do
not believe Williams cares to risk his
crown with me, and for that reason he
is placing a value on his services
which makes the match out of the
question and robs me of my chance at
the championship. I am g-oing to keep
after him until public opinion forces
him to accept a reasonable proposition
or else give up the championship bv
default."

naugh now Is preparing a draft of his
plan which will 'be submitted to of-
licers of the national commission ne^.t
week

Periodical inspection of all receipts
ciation, to prevent violation of the I and expenditures and of the numbe*-
salary agreement rule, according- to [ of players carried and the attendance
announcement made today. Kava-I at games is included in the plan.

"Each in a ckss by itself"

Tread
Our Challenge Anti-Skid Tires

We challenge ajiy competitor's tire
to show the same combination of real
anti-skid protection and low cost per
mile that is^fiven by either "Nobby
Tread" Tires or "Chain Tread" Tires.
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Youngster Seis Hot Pace
For Veterans in Big Race

for JL \ ounjjteter like Irving' Jonk«, of
Milwaukee, to n-m out in a big race
against such men as Don Klark, B. G.
(Warhors«-> Baker, I* O Buckner, C. f.
Pineau, Arthur Chappelle, Robert
(tjmiling' Bo'b) I'erry, Gleiin (Silvers)
Boyd, "Bill" Armstrong, Alva Strat-
ton. Ray Weishaar, Paul (Speck) War-
ner, ilaldwyn Jones and Carl Goudy
was one -oC th-e features of the Thanks-
giving day race at Savannah, which
won the admiration not only of the
•• f terans mentioned here, but of all
fcfu other thirty-two racing- stars who
jittrticipateu in tn<" second annual

, Uos&ic over the Vandt rbilt cup course.
J-anJce is only li* jt--irs of aare, ye-t he

is one of the best road riders in the
city which oeara the distinction of be-
}ng the home of the Harley-Davison

MM well as being famous1 for otfcer

With his teammate, Zeddle L>. Kelly,
of Sa.vanno.hi leading the first five laps,
Jaiike did not open up until Kelly had
to &top in the sixth la-p on account of
having Tnelted his spa-rk plu^a. Then
younjf Janke stepped up to third po-
sition The seventh lap brought him
aioimd In the lead, after passing Joe
Wolt«*rs .uid E. L. Wllcox on the back
Ktretch. Janke maintained his lead the
eighth, lap a.nd then had spark plug
trouble, necessitating a stosx Kelly,
al.so on 3- Iia.r3ey-J->avlson, was 'bac«
in the race again with new plug's and
le^aln took the lead. He was in the
lead in the eighteenth lap when he
went off the course, Buatainlng- the In-1

Juries" TV-filch cause'd. bter "death, the fol-
- . . . , .

.The terrific 'speed made by the Qflil- 1
,wau,l£ee you-ng-ste'r melted spa^rk plug'sl

aa fdat^as^tliey.-cduW ber pat in. The
veteran,-*riders said they had never seen i
such speed on the road for such, a long-
distance* J&nke made ' four stojps tof
eparJt-plus changes in addition to thd
regular afcope for gasoline and oiL
The- tw«nty*-two minutes ne lost for
changing: sparfc plugs subtraoted from
this time xJuri»j£ the^r^jce ahowa clearly
that the JEiarley-Daivison haa in Irving
Janke a rfcMp of ttrst raaik. Moat or
Janke-'a prize' money &oes to his wid-
owed . moUjer. ' *

Strattcm's' achievement of breaking
the Jlap record on his twenty-seventh
and final -Lap was another honor car-
ried oft <bv the Harley-r>a.vlson camp
that waa the .tattt of the other racers.
After Tidiite 292% miJes -and getting
the checkered flag for his last lap, tho
EE£arlejr-t>avi9on team captain deter-
mined to give thft spectatoro eoto*-
thing- of an idea of the> terrific speed
stored up in the gray machines from
.Milwaukee.

He set a pace whi-ch all of the other
road-burners declared was the fastest
th«y had aver seen on the road with a
etock nwujfalne. Btratton rode the last
11 1-4 miles Of the 303.75-mile course
in »;20. This Is at the rate of 49.7
seconds—7&.G miles per hour. There
were but two laps made in less than
D;SO, and both were made by 'Harley-
Davison riders. Ray Weishaar cov-
ered his twenty-first lap In 8:25. only 8
seconds slower than the record, of
Sfcratton in the final lap of th6 race.

PROPER CARE OF IES
DECLARED IMPORTANT

Look After All Minor Injuries,
Urges Official of Fire-

stone Company.

"Many motorist1? do not realize the
Impot tan^e of prompt attention to
•mi n i l < ut" or i n ju r i e s In their tli es."
I.,L>S i j Ureenvv .Ud. manager service
i l e > > i! f inen t Firestone Tire and Rubber
• umpam. ' H is e-upermlly important,
at t h i s time of the >ear, that this
u . t i m n K HP heeded

' A cut in the tread or COVFT of the
f ase lius ,i tendency to expand when
that part of the tire is In contact with
the i o.ul This permits mud. grit, peb-
bles and other foreign matter to lodg-e
in tho opening T*"hen the injur&d part
of the tire is relieved of the weight
df the f«ir, tho foreign matter which
HJ.S ULM. ii rnula.ted acts as a wedgp, and
w i t h t.ith revolu t ion of the wheel this
fo rp y i mat te r is forced further and
f u r t h e r Ivtxv e(*n the cover and faibrlc,
not in fi c q u e n t l y completely separating
I horn

! t t h i s separation or tho tread and
f ibt ic f^ neffiected for any ieng'th of
t inn i t is o f t^n ii«'cessar> to ap-plv a
no v i t iv ei If the fabric is in very
ftoo'l comlitioii. t h i s i an generally be
done m a. \eiy satisfactory manner,
b u t how murh ''xpf-nse anrl trouble lean
be saved b\ prompt a t tent ion when the
in t In f i rs t made

' Exainlnr yaur tires rarefullv at
t p R u l n r in te r \ - \ l s , and e^ppetallv after
loirg; tr ips Tacks g-hiss or an> other
i i ' - i t t ^ i w ]} i rh nid\ ha \ e become im-
in i l iH (i hi th t - t i t ad should be removed
bo fore an \ serious dnmage Is done
\\ .it-h ,i« .1 \ all mud to pei mit a thor-
on)f'ii f\<i '7 i iTuit lon of the tire

"lt> t'ht- use of 'Carp-Cut,' or similar
preparat ion^ intended for emergency
r e p a i r s iimall cuts, punctures or snajjs

.tit bo healed, and thus prevent them
S'rowinc: nnd be comlnpr sorio-us "Large
i uc^ 01- I n j u r t e S i should be vulcanized
;»t onco b v \ u t i ovpenenced and compe- ;

NEW HIGHWAY ROUTE
TOP

H. M. McDermid Takes Charge
of Preliminary Work

for Project.

Ijatest among- tho good roads (projects
under consideration is a new route
from Chicago to Jacksonville The
movement fpr this north-to-south
hi Kb way was launched by W. 3. G-ll-
breath, secretary of the Tloosler S-Totor
club, at the recent Good Roads con-
gress held in Atlanta, and the proposal
was so enthusiastically received and
indorsed 'by the state officials of Geor-
gia that no t ime was lost in doing the
preliminary work in connection rwith
the project.

To route the highway is the task
assigned to H. M. McOermid, district
manager of the Empire Automobile
compans*-. Driving- a new 1915 Empire
touring- car. the route-blazing party
left for the south on November 25. The
route taken Is through Indianapolis,
Louisville, Chattanooga, Macon. Atlan-
ta to Jacksonville

There has been such an Increase be-
tween the middle western states nnd
Florida in the past faw years, that
such a highway should be well travel-
ed. The route selected is by far the
most favorable for the proposed road
and the marking of the highway would
ma^e touring much, more pleasurable.

The name of the new road is still
undecided "The Cotton Belt Route"
and "The Plxle Way" have been sug-
gested but the final decision will the;
left to the governors of the states I
through whlrh the highway leads

Dosier's Hand Badly Cut.
IjiiGrrang'e, Ga , ^November 2S —(Spe-

cial )—Bleclaoo Doaier, of LaGrance
but formerH of Sbellman. happened
to a peculiar and painful accident Fri-
day afternoon when he was placing a
cork in a larg-e milk bottle and press-
ed too hard- The bottle split and his
hand was severely cut bv the sharp
pieces of glass that were left standing
upright. It was necessary for Mr
Dosier to have several stitches taken
in the wound and he will not be able
to uae his left hand for several weeks

The New

Is Here

And It Is a
Revelation!

ORDERS will be filled in the
order they are received. We
urge you to place yours now.

DEMONSTRATIONS by ap-
pointment.
ALL CADILLAC OWNERS
are invited to visit us and be-
come personally acquainted
with the new management and
with our improved facilities for
service.

Atlanta Cadillac Co.
UNDSEY HOPKINS, President

228 Peachtree, Atlanta, Ga.

Again Demonstrates Its Superior
Qualities of Endurance

;t

1

300-Mile Grand Prize Motor-
cycle Race at Savannah!

Lee Taylor, Who Scalped the Field With His Indian
V t

Thanksgiving Day was a great day for the Indian.
It established a world ?s record of motorcycle speed for a road

race by covering the 303 Miles in the phenomenal time of 5
HOURS 2 SVm'UTES 32 SECONDS I

Regularly the INDIAN achieves—and here's another reason
for the Indian smile.

Out to tiie WIGWAM end Inspect the 1915 Me

457 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 3637. AtSanta, Ga,
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HOPKINS EM
OVER NEW CADILLAC

Over 4,OOO People Inspect th«
Machine and Orders Have

Been Received.
Lindsey Hopkins president of the

Atlanta Cadillac company Is enthusi-
astic over the new 8 cylinder car w hich
arrived la-st v, eeV- and is now being
*hown as a demonstrator Between
Wednesdax, -when the car arrived and
last night over 4 000 people hid vis
Jted the Cadillac establishment on
Peaohtree to look at the new car Mr
Hopkins states that i number of orders
have already been booked as the result
of this\ prelimmarj. inspection

Mr Hopkins who has just re entered
the auto field to tike charge of the
Cadillac int( r«*3ts In this territory his
extended a general invitat on—to Cadil
lac users and the public to come ind
see the new model and *L!SO to get ac
quainted "with the new rnanafcfment

Numtrous changes and improvements
have been maa*- at the Tadillic head
quarters on Pear-iitree ind *> >**c il it
tention w i l l be paid to kt oping up the
•well known stin lard of C^dil ic serv
Ice both for old user- and new pur
chasers

The new model because of its eight
cylinder features is naturallv attracting
widespread interest and attention Mr
Hopkins who nas driven practically
every high priced car manufactured
In this country arid w ho has ti led
his hand at the tnrottlp of many for
elgn motors as w ell declares that for
smooth vel\ ety flow of paw er he has
netver felt an j thing Itke the"1 eight

Notwithst indtng the fact that the
car has twice as man> cylindeis the
hood Is no longer thar the hood on
the old car and merchants and t n^i
neers are agreed that the engine is
faimpler than the SIT c>lmder t^ pes

The car has a sti earn line body and
Is 600 pounds lighter than the old car
It has every know n model n contrl
vance, including power tire pump All
the controls are on the dash within
easy reach of the driver The ilrlvei
may enter the car from either side It
Is a seven passenger car though the
two extra seats may bo tui ned back
giving It the appearance of a five pas
sender Beauty of line Is one of the
striking features of the new model

* The more I see of this ca- and the
i more I ride in It, said Air Hopkins

'the more I am convinced that it marks
an epoch in motor history I wint my
friends who are Interested in high class
cars to see It and study It and rlcl$
In it whether they are planning to~buv
this fall or not Its various features
are of tremendous interest to anj man
who owns an auto or who ever expects
to own orre It is different from any
other car I have ever ridden in The
feel of It is not the same It offers

you a degiee of easy handling stead i
ness in the roarl and carefree comfort
such as you have never dreamed of

NEW SAXON CAR
TO BE A "SIX,"

SAYS OFFICIAL

It can now be stated on the author
rt\ of L LWI ence Moore di i ector of
sales that the new car wh ich tho
bavon Motor oompan" has had on tho
i oacl foi the pa«t six months and
w hlith w ill be fvh blted at t! e New
"York sh )\\ IB of six cylinder consti ic
tion Mi Moore w h.en the question
was put to him also admitted th it the
new ^axon car will be a five passenger
model but lurthcr than this no details
ire olrtafnaole

\\ hile several of tho new Saxon mod
els have been built for more than se\ en
months and hat e been in the hands
of testing engineers for six months all
oi/er the country the secret has been
complete!> keot up to this time

faince the rumor became r i . r r t n t that
tho Saxon company w oulU launch a
new oat of thf* touring1 t> pe nppllci
tlons for d is t r ibut ion rights have poi r
e 1 in from dealers all over the r o u n t f v
at the rate of 1 undre is a week

Mong with the Confirmation of tho
i imor ibout t i e new car comes the
word froipi Mr Moon, that the success
of their four cj Under roadstei has
prompted tt e Saxon companj. to ar
un^f for pri eatlv Increased output of
thK model for the coming season

OLDFIELD GIVEN
SECOND RANKING

IN CORONA RACE
os \n cleg Cal No\ etmber 28 —

t>ai ne> Ol I f le l 1 last night was T.w'aid
ert second p-r ze nonoj in the forona

tumobiU roid race run Th irsda\
I i lward O fJonnell who had bet-n
a \\arde-U that position being forced
b iek into third pi ice by the revised
figures

Tiie time of the drivers was re
checked when teammates of Oldfield
deUired that the latter lost second
placo throi prh an ei ror of the scorbis
Tt w-ns claimed that O Donnell w as
j, \t .n c-re lit or a lap when he spent
Che time at the pits

The corrected time for Eddie Pul
len \vinne- of tho -ace was announced
as 3 -b O*1 ThK ^ai. e him an average
»f S" 5 miles an hooi for the entire
race

CHAMPIONS OF THE SOUTH FOR 1914 SEASON
OF FEDERAL"

Motoring Public Gains by the
Introduction of New

Processes.

The University of Virginia football team that has decisn ely defeated all comers in the south this season, and is believed by many to be one of the best elevens ever
turned out in the south.

Every Team Has a Hoodoo;
Athletics Easy for Red Sox,

Browns Trim the Senators

Does Your
Friend Smoke?

Ask him if he knows
where to f i n d the
bestcigarsin Atlanta

He'll probably say

Brown & Allen's
And He's Right

thaBy BIL.L\ EA 11NS.
(American Lieapme Umpire >

If Walter can get tbrough this
series without being defeated he is
liable to break the worlds record I in
afraid of this St Louis bunch, though
for it always gives "Walter plenty of
trouble It was Captain George Mc-
Bricle of the "Washington club doing
the talking We were discussing Wai
ter Johnson s chances to better his
record of sixteen straight victories
The SL Louis club was just finishing
Its fielding- practice It was a seventh
place aggregation and looked none
too formidable j et the Washington
team feared the coming meeting when
Walter Johnson did the pitching The
greatest pitcher in the world was to
tace a st-\ enth place team j et his
teammates were dubious as to the
result

Larly in the season of 19^.2 Rube
Marquard of the New YorK Giants
stai tied the baseball -world bj winning
nineteen sti -Mght games Starting
with the opening fame oi the season
he .went to July 8 before sufieiing- de
feat Then wi th a chai ce to estab
lish a world s i ecorcl he failed in his
twentieth start On July i the dav of
Marquard s nineteenth vlctorj Walter
Johnson stalled his winning streak At
•the expense ot the New York Amerl
;cans On August 2i he beat Detroit
i to 1 making his sixteenth straight
w in bt Liouis a se\ e-nth place team
and New "i ork a hopeless tall ender
were the i c^t two clubs scheduled to
plav Washington Most critics figured
It would be a pipe for Johnson to beat
these two weak second division clubs
That woulrt m i l e his record eighteen
straight and putting it up to him to
beat Philadelphia if he would equal
Mai quard s record

Senators Worried
The entire "\\ asliinglon team was

lots more worried about the approach
ing games than Johnson the player
most concerned "\Miile critics figured
St Louis and New York would be
easy for Johnson his teammates did
not regard the outcome In the same
light It w as this fear that caused
t aptam MoBrlde to exp ess the hope
that Johnson would be able to go
through the series with the Browns
without having his record spoiled I vvom
Another thing that made the series \ each
all the more critical was the fact that j "icre
the \\asliington team still had a good]
look in for the pennant and natu
rall\ the pla> ers were anxious to take
advantage of every opportunity '

No soft spots were picked for John-
son in piling up his victories or h»

t some clubs aui ely do have thh
goat of other aggregations
In the National league the Boston

club has been an equally hard problem
for the St Louis Cardinals to solve
Of tho last eleven games played be
tween the two teams the Boston Na-
tional leaguers won nine lost one and
tied one after twelve innings of play
On the season s play the Boston club
won sixteen from the Cardinals and
lost only five Three times the Car
dinals met the Braves in crucial
series in which the winning of the
majonti of the games would h:
ma-de them strong Sennant contend

e St Louis boys
failed miseiabl> When one considers
the small margin that separated the
Cardinals from first place It Is ens>
to imagine what merely an even break
would have meant to them In the
games w ith Boston

Nap» Eaay for \Vaskln f$ton
For j ears the Washington club has

been a thbin in tho side of Cleveland
Always when the Naps had a chance
Washington regardless of the
strength of its club would come along
and put Cleveland out of tho runnln-g
In 1908 when Cle\ eland lost the pen.
nant by a half game margin Wash,
ington a team that finished seventh
in the race was able to win foui teen
out of the twenty two games played
between the two clubs In 1913 when
the N aps were a strong contender
Washington scored fifteen wins out
of twenty two meetings It Is easy
to figure what might have happened
had the Naps mei ely bi oke even In

_ those two campaigns At one stage
n \ just when Cleveland was In the thick
" -«f the fight It c.*.iue to Washington

for a five -game series
I ejppose the Natlomals- will pro-

ceed to put us out of the running, now
that we have a chance remanked one
of bhe Naps prior to the start of t(he
son SB That is Just what Washington

FEDERAL LEAGUE
ABANDONS PEACE

Another Year of Warfare Pre-
dicted at the League's

Meeting.

Cfolcago November 28 —Hope of
peace with organized baseball until
another season of warfare has passed
appears to have been abandoned iby
Federal league owners, who held their
annual meeting here (today Prepara-
tions for tine 1915 season -were under-,
taken enthusiastically

A committee that will draft a settled
ule of 154 games was ordered to re
port at a meeting In Buffalo probably
in February

twenty-one representatives of the
league were present and. both Cleve
land and Cincinnati sent agents to
iplead for Federal league teams in those
oities If any action was taken on
the •Ohioans petitions it was -not an-
nounced Desoite the assertion of a
representative of the Kansas City club
that that city had pledged gwsater sup-
port next season, it was gei Brolly ad
mitted there was a possibil y of the
Kansas Olty franchise beu i trans
feired

It was said that fifteen additional
players in the National and American
leagues Hiad signed Tedera.1 league con
tracts, "bar* that to -make (public their
names now would be inadvisable

Auto Business Suffered Less
Since War Than Any Other Line

—McCutcheon

Finest Boxing Arena.
In World Is Object

Of Pelican Promoters

t — (Spe-
the finest

by talting five sti -Light games
Victories for the Cleveland club last I

ear were few and far between but

s ew Orleans November
cial )—Detailed plans for
boxing arena In the country to be
erected In New Orleans Immediately

, t
Cleveland has sweet revenge for1 de
feats of the past, for the Naps did
much to put the Nationals out of the
running last season "Washington suf

Geoi ge D McCutcheon who ever
since he has been at the head of the
Buiak Motor company s business in the
south has been a consistent booster
of and believer In the south in an in
terview to The Constitution ILJ.S given
wdth remarkably clear insight into
conditions, the piesent prosperous
status of the automobile business nnd
the part that the automobile business
plays In the financial li-fe of the coun

Mr McOutcheon sajs
Since the awakening- ot the first

Ohild there has been a tendency to "toe
afraid In the dark and we older chil
dren are too apt to have that feeling
and crouoh before that -which we can
not plainly see or understand Afbout
the middle of the summer European
conditions became sensitive ending- in
wihat will probably be the greatest war
In history Immediately cries of money
shortage hard times panic etc
filled the air The timid ortes rushed
for cover and hid their lie-ids and for
a few v, eeks real but needless trouble
seemed imminent But, sinc,e early
summer the government s investig-a
tois have consistently reported crops
to be In the best average condition
known for years and the harvests have
more than fulfilled the promises

The cotton situation which at first
caused us some fears is now readjust-
ing Itself and business Is normal and
forging ahead once more

' At the time when things looked the
darkest some few men—capable of
earnest, consecutive thougtht—too-k up
the matter of why* I^o reason was
found for American financial depres-
sion and 'the results of their ex,press>ed
opinions are now being strongly felt.
President Livingstone of the Dime Sav-
ings banfk of Detroit—undoubtedlv the
greatest authority on the question ot
the automobile s Influence on banks—•

made the following statements at the
annual meeting of the American Bank
ers association

Banks and bankers should encour
age the proper use of automobiles At
first a mac-nine for pleasure only it is
rapidlj taking its place among" the
necessities of our fast moving civiliza-
tion The making of an automobile
sets back into -immediate circulation
practically all of its cost Figures
now before me show that the automo
bile business has suffered less depres
sion since July than almost any other
line of trade Farmers suburban
dw ellers doctors and salesmen must
have cai-s to gain their greatest efficl
ency Big cities continue to show th-e
registration of new automobiles
Despite pessimistic talk from the un-
thinking- or ignorant the automobile
business Is constantly growing in sta
bility

I want to say that never in the
history of the industry has the Buick
Motor company enjoyed euch prosperl
t> Better than 17 000 1915 Buicks
have been built sold and delivered.
More than. 15/)00 orders for fall de-
liverj had to be refused The months
of Novemtoer and December will show-
more Buicks fiuilt than have usually
been built in the months that are
supposed to be busier ones

nAs a man thlnketh so is he the
countrv aa a whole this state as a
unit, and my own territory is better
off today than it has been In v ears
Orfe does not need to delude himself
Into feeling-
fending Ge:

that there is trouble im-
busy and think Think

of our own condition our state s con
dltion and the condition of the nation
Clear thought "will brush away your
worry bugs will poison your fear In
sects and gi\e you a chance to see that
•vou, and all of us the -whole t>nited
States are topping the j-iae u here
nothing is to be -seen but prosperity
and success *'

, _ibllo yesterday by
moter Dominlck Tortorich head of the

ixr i_, ~~±~ ™~r ~~c. ~ IT" .---,-( stock company which means to make
Washington seemed to be the one club I New Orleans the boxing center of the!
™at, "th_® Jail end Naps _ccmld Jrim j United States within the next few

months This is the arena that has
been talked about for some months
during which Mr Tortorich has been

BABY CONTEST PRIZES
GIVEN AT BRUNSWICK

would never have been forced to face
the situation that confronted him In

fered a similar flate to the St. Louis
Cardinals when thrust into a crucial
series Several times the- Nationals
faced the Athletics when <a clean sweep
~~ d have made them dangerous, but

time Mack s team went out and
leased Its lead at Washington a ex

Pitchers are like teams, certaJn pitch
ers flnd certain teams easy picking-
while ofther clubs not nearly so strong
are hard for them to beat Until re-
cently Christy Matherwson had the Oln-
cinnati clulb beaten the moment his

. name was announced es the catcher
the game of August 26 In the seventh i From 1901 to 1911 3VCa*hewson won
inning wi th the spore a tie, 3 to 2 twenty two successive games from the
one clown and runners on first and
second Johnson was sent to the rescue
of Tom Hughes A wild pitch moved
the runners up a base, the next T?at
ter fanned and with two strikes on
him Pete Compton came through with
a short single that scored two runs
ultimatel> winning- the game 4 to 3
It w as contended that the defeat
should be cuai scd to Hughes but
President Johnson ruled other-wise
Two da>s later jUbt to show there was
no flul e about the other victory fat.
Louis Ueit Johnson 2 to 1 in a game
in which he w o r k e t the entire route.
The teai s of Captain McBrlde ex
pressed prior to the series had been
realized

Browns Always "Worry.
It 13 indeed strange how certain

teams appear to have the goat of
other clubs The St Louis team no
m itter how low It was in the race
has always been able to come to life
and make trouble for Walter John
so It was the Browrs who stopped
Johnson alter he had gone »6 1 3 In
litjjgs w tho 11. allowing: the opposition

i. f iri Most a ly time he faces the
Moui I C i t > bois he is sure of a
b i t t l e

j e B >^ton Hed So-c have always
be*i rm.5;ht\ troublesome for the Ath
letics If the six other teams in the
\iiit i tcan leag-u e "were as easy for

BobtL n as the Athletics that team
would alwa>s be a moet dangerous
on tender Last season no c*ub in

1 ague \
Con lie \

the

Reds
(Copvrigiht, 1914 by W G Evans )

REMARKABLE TEST
IN HILL CLIMBING

MADE BY OAKLAND
FQI t«*n hours and eleven minutes a

regular stock model 37 new Oakland
touring- car was driv en up and down
the ateepest hill in San Francisco This
hill has a perpendicular rise of 152
feet 01 Jones street between. Filbert
and Green a distance of two blocks
the a.\ erage grade being U7 63 P*r cent,
These figures were obtained from the
city engineer s office This Is the sever-
est test e\ er given a motor car in
California and believed to be the
se\erest in the world

During this test the car climbed
^1 950 feet straight up in the air—a
little ov er six miles Few people can
jea.li e what this means without com
p riso i The world s altitude record
for P flying machine made In Ger-
ma.n\ 13 between 25 000 and 2fl 000
feet while in this country a United
btates armj officer has risen something
over 17 000 feet It can be seen by the
new Oakland 3 record of 31 950 feet, if
It had been possible to ha\e had a road
of that helgrht on a 27 per cent grade
that it w ould have gone over a mile

"terlme: nl£npr than ever man in the modern
Mn«^ 'nf fhZ ' f l> sng machine had traveledClose oi tne T\.° ™.^^i« nWA*. tnn +-,.)The car made over 200 trips up the

hill but with all this strenuous low
geai w ork there was never a time

For Jhe AUlXj SHS5P1

Tips nic-- K amtrs I> i1 s Taper
P us H L !v ^aws ^-en h^s Hoists
'-OI.T1II RN TOOL \ND rQLIP

MLJST CO
I\ v -i^o 10 N Prjor

the engine became hot enough
to rrake the water in the radiator boll
Time and again the sp-ectators laid
their hands upon the radiator and held
them *here without the slightest dis-
comfort

The test which was conducted by R
- - • ' sales

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ c o m
and under the personal super-

xision of a representative of the press
of San Francisco was brought to an
end fay the strenuous objections of the
residents in that section of the cit>

Vthletics were scheduled
L f >ur t?aoic series at Boston
time the I hiladelphia team

tweUe game lea.1 No ona F
ha\e thought Macks bovs felt

an\ LOnce-n over the ser eg with Bos
to i sii ce he season had only about
a month To i an jet tne \thletics were

•% ii g lf a lot of consideration
I w o r k e J the series in Philadel-• _ -r - • * - - * - - - .

pn a Just p gpr to the coming clash in . K Roberts assistant general
kcstoi ^Neral times T heard the | manage-^^of Jthe Oakland Motor
pla tr1- U^cuc:smK' tne games on the " "" "~ ~
hen pT-Jor to one of the contests
A ! •_ ii 1 I'-a Thomas ~e»nark

Now ill we need s, to take tvro of
h ^t. *"our Kimes and we w o n t 3ia\e

to w orrj ani. more afjout Boston Car
ri,, in is i nbaol figuring- on that
=;erie<; to pu Ins bo% s bach. In the run
nil pr He w ill tr\ his best to take the
S*T e^ Plank end Bressler ha\ e had
a in od rest and our two left handers
ought *o take a game apiece

Eioston ~*1 on 5* our '•StraiK^it
Tha th-" \tnle*ics had grounds for

fe in i*- t o Bos onians was proved by
I t. outcome or that "ou- grame serie^
Ilie I eu Soi. took four t-traishi. games
in ir-os decisive fa h on threw i big
•*i_a.*> nto U c llacn-men and made
*hem fight al nosr to he \er\ finish
t>e^ore he pennant was cinched Of
the last ten games pla%ed in 1914 b*»
tween the -Athletics and Boston the
"Red Sox won nine, making * t s«em

LODGE OF SORROW BY -
MASONS OF WAYCROSS

Waycross Ga. November 28—(Spe
cial >—Memorial services or a lodge
of sorrow will be held here tomorrow
by W across lodge Vo 305 F & A. M
\ particularly impressive program has

UCB j been arranged Departed brethren
big j will be eulogized by Judge T A Par

kfer A.-I address by the grand master
of Georgia, Hon. N H Ballard, of
Brunswick will be a feature of the
service The roll call of the departed
brothers will be called by th*
tary.

steadily preparing to start work iust
as soon as the business arrangements
could be completed

The aiena which will be situated in
the vicinity of the City park, will have
a seating capacity of 10,000 According
to the specifications it will be octagon
in shape, with a diameter of about 215
feet and the entire bottom floor will be
of solid concrete The building will
be arranged about the same as the
Westside Athletic club, as to the in
terior but will be ilbout twice as large
At the same time the distance jfrotn the
ring to the moat remote seat in the
gallery will not be over 108 feet,

Will Start WoTfc Monday.
According to Mr Tortorich work will

be started on the big- building next
Monday morning ana will continue
without delay until Its completion,
which is expected to be January 15
This will be pust in time for the hold
ing of the opening contest and It Is

Elanned by the local Impresario to open
is new club in a manner befittlngr the

occasion, with a battle between Joe
Mandot. the local lightweight and
Freddie Welsh, the world s champion,
for the championship

The company operating the new-
arena Is named the New Orleans Audi
torium and Athletic association and is
composed It I Is understood of about
forty local business men The arena
with the ground Is said to represent
an ln^ estmen^ of about ?50 000 and ac-
cording to the j»lans, will be complete
in all Its details, for the successful
handling of big events and bis crowds

Is on a Lararc Scale.
We have gone Into this thing on a

large scale and Intend to make It a
success aaid Promoter Tortorich last
night We already ha\e several are
nag in the cty and none has been
found suited to the purpose for one
reason or another One is too small
to handle the crowds at an Important
bout Another is across the river and
too remote and lacks the transporta-
tion facilities We have tried the open
air and have found that unsatisfactory
Now we will we believe, have a place
that will be satisfactory in every re
spect and will endeavor to overcome
In it the disadvantages of all the
others

In addition It is our plan to give
the building a good appearance so that
it will attract favorable attention from
all who see it I believe that under its
>oof ring history will be made

FRIGATE INDEPENDENCE
BECOMES COAL BARGE

"Vallejo Cal November 28—The 100-
year old frigate Independence left
Mare Island navy yard today to be-
come a coal barge It was the old
sea fighter s. first trip since 1868
when It was brought here after having
been used
Francisco

as a training ship at San

Vessels and whistles ashore saluted
the frigate as it was towed -down the
channel to San Francisco bay v*1

it will be docked and. will ha\
bulk heads knocked out to fit 1
the inglorious finish to its career

The Independence was sold at auc-
tion by the navy department for $3 515

Taylor Heads Tennessee.
Kno^ville Tenn CSovem'ber 28 —
Bob Taylor was elected captain of

the University of Tennessee 1915 foot-
tball team today Taylor I>lay»
guard

Brunswick Ga November 28 —(Spe
cial )—The mother of almost every
baby In Brunswick was present at the
local opera house >esterda> afternoon
when the decisions in the recent bet
ter babies contest were announced
The contest was held last week when
three oj; four hundred little tots were
entered The contest was not one for
the prettiest or the handsomest babies
but for the > oungsters showing the
largest rpercentage in health etc At
the exercises yesterday prizes o and
medals were awarded to little Deb
orah Stewart Marlin daughter of
Mr and Mrs E C Marlin and John
Patrick Dart, son o£ Mr and Mrs
Charles Dairt Certificates were award-
ed to ten babies, two in each, of the
five classes

MAXWELL SUPERVISOR
EXPECTED IN ATLANTA

John T Plath, recently appointed
zone supervisor of sales for the Max-
well Motor company, is expctced In At-
lanta this -week to confer with J T
Headlej district salesman in Georgia
and South Carolina,

Mr Plath fills the -post left vacant
iby the resignation of »Chsurles H
Booth He is one of the moat ab-le
and experienced sales mamagers in the
countrj. and ever watchful of his deal
ers interests

This is Mr Plath s second visit to
Atlanta since his appointment, and
while he was only able to stay a short
time on his last trip numbers of new
Maxwell friends1 resulted

NO SALARIED SCOUTS
FOR CINCINNATI CLUB

Cincinnati Ohio November 28 —'Hold,
ins that the employment of regular sal
aried scouts is overdone to such an ex-
tent that the system Is worthless, the
board of directors of the Cincinnati
National league baseball olub decided
today to do away 'with all salaried
scouts for ne^t season The olub plans
to have men who occupy responsible
positions in minor league* look after
their interests in regard to drafting
young players The men (Who thereto-
fore traveled through the minor leagues
looking for youaig- talent will not be
signed for the icomlng season accord-
In.g- to -an announcement from tho board
of directors

GEORGIA CORN SHOW.

Hog and Hominy Carnival,
Atlanta.

The W. & A. R. R. will sell
round-trip tickets from all
stations in Georgia to At-
lanta and return, at greatly
reduced rates account above
named occasion. Tickets on
sale December 1,2,3,4, with
final return limit December
6, 1914. Apply any agent.

C. E. HARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

COAST.TO-COAST ROAD
READY FOR AUTOMOBILES

Detroit November 28 —Telegrams
recei\ ed at the Lincoln Highway asso
elation headquarters here today re
ported that every foot of the new
3 400 mile trans continental i oad was
covered by automomobtle yesterday
between 6 o clock In the morning and
S In the evening The Lincoln high
way consul at each important point
drove to the next point west and re-
turn. The run was promoted by Lin
-coin highway officials to verify the
announcement that the coast to coast
road is ready for automobile traffic

^he Federal Rubbei Manufacturing
•upany of Milwaukee Wis, has Just

* ounced a marked reduction In the
PS of their Rugged Tread cas-

populanlty of this non skid tire
g-rown so rapialy in the past two
s that formei production methods

aid ro* keeo pace with the demand
[ e Federal compan> worked many

onths on new production processes
ilch would increase the output and
the same time continue to produce

es o r the high qualitv which has
t en i-ederal tiies t icir reputatiota for

a serv ice
ese new irethods are now perfect-
and in full operation Automatic
liiery has displaced ordmar>
ment mechanical dev ices have

>• anted hand labor and now pro
have been introduced

se radical improvements In man-
uring: Rugged Tread casings

"< led to material reductions in the
f- of production This saving1 has
an turned to the advantage of the
otorlng1 public* in the lower prices

which go into e«ect on December I
We might hav. e increased our out-

put faster said H A GIthens vice
resident and sales manager of the
rnpan> -the other <Ia> but we have
d purchasers to look for much In
3 way of qualitv and extra service
Federal tires and we propose to do
thing: that -will In any way violate
e confidence the motoring public has

placed In our products
The new methods of production

which are now in full operation, were
perfected some time ago, but we didn't
use them until the tires made by &iese
new processes w ere tested, out over
thousands of miles of roads to prove
that our laboratory tests showing" that
there was no sacrifice of quality, were
correct

The reduction of prices on Rugged
Tread casings following our lower
production costs is distinctly In Iin«
with our policy of supplying- motorists
with highest qualitj tires at prices as
low as the best materials and honest
workmanship will permit '

COTTON OIL MILLS
' BEING INVESTIGATED

Meridian Miss November 28 —Tak-
ing- of depositions In the state s anti
trust suit against numerous cotton
oil mills in Mississippi ended here to
day and will be taken up in Jackson
Monda> The last witness today was
E Cahn banker and president of the
Eaffle Cotton Mill oom^any Nothing
of importance was brought out

At the Jackson session state attor
ne>s "\\I11 continue their attempts to
substantiate their charges that prices
of cotton seed in a large part of the
south was controlled by an organiza-
tion known as The Sons of Plato '

GERMAN DYES BROUGHT
BY TANK STEAMER SUN
Boston No\ ember 28 —The tank

steamer Sun bringing a valuable car
go of German dyes from Rotterdam
for New York put in here today with
her bunkers almost bare of coal as a
result of hea\y weather A big1 sea,
tore away part of the steel bridge and
fear was expressed that water had
penetrated the cargo hold but this-
will not be determined until the- ship
reaches New York

MACON SLEUTHS GET
SUITCASE OF BOOZE

atacon Ga November 28—(Special)
Citv detectives this morning; raided
the store of T J Flnne\ on Broadw^
and confiscated a suitcase filled with
bottles of whisl v Tie detectives first
sent an agent to the store to purchase
a bottle of the whisky and when he
returned with it the raid followed tA
charge of violating the state prohibi-
tion law has been lodged against Tin

Bert Turner Fined.
Macon Ga November 28—(Special)

Ben R Turnei who recentlv jumped
his bond tnd was later captuied In
Indiana and brought back to Macon to
answer to a serious charge was thih
morning' flned ?50 or given the alter
native of serving- seven months on the
ohaingang by Judge Robert Hodges in
the citj court It is understood that
Turner will pa> the fine

Two violators of the state prohibl
tlon law were also fined this morning
when the\ entered (pleas of suiltj F
BellS^ia drew six months or 5^00 and
John Harwell se\en months or $oO

Gain for Democrats.
Chicago, "November 28—Congressman-

at Large "\\illiam Klsa Williams demo-
crat of Pittsneld was elected to con
grress ov-er J StcCan Davis republican

TJ1 a majoritv iof 173™ votes This-was
determined, toda.} by official return-
"WllfamS re election was a surprise as
earlier figures s-howed he had been de
Ceated

ATTENTION!!
Why pay exorbitant prices
for your TIRES and TUBES

when we can furnish you with

Standard Makes
at Bargain Prices

Tire. Red Tube
30x3 . .$ 7.61 $1.82
32x3y<>. . 10.89 2.41

15.31 3.09
20.40

33x4 _
35x41/2.

30x3i/>
34x3i/>
34x4

378

Tire Red Tube.
$10.24 $2.28
1154 2.57
15.83
2160

319
396

28x3
OUTSIDE TIRE PEOTECTOES
$3.50 30x3 . $3.75 32x3 $400

AUTOMOBILE TIKE CO.
234 Peachtree Street , Atlanta, Ga.

Call Ivy 4580

The World's Greatest Tire Jobbers

r~
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Index to;Want
Advertisements

PERSONAL

Auction Sale** .......
AntomotilleM ........
Bid* IVantrtl .......

, Board and. lUw.mw .....
BwriueKM Opportunities .
BttnlneMM no«£ Mail Order

Directory ........
Cwrt-Off Clatbinjc .....
CIe«ner«, I*rei»»er!». Etc. . -
JOrcs»maklnK & Sewing; . .
Kdaentlonnl ...... -
F*0r Sale — MlttcellaneooH . .
Kor JSal<- — I.l*e Stock . , . .
for Ren* — \partmentN .
Kor Rent — lie-*k Space . . .
*"«r K<*nt—^iiraK-ev«fc Burns
For Rent— Honnea .....
For Rfnf— Office* .....
For Rmt — *"*nnni . . .
For Kent — HountH . . .
For Hent' — HousekeepiDK

Ruomn .........
Kor Rent — Xtorei . . . .
For lien* — Typewriters . . .
Help Wanted — Hale . . .
Helji Wanted — Female -
Helti Wanted — Male nind Fe-

mnle . , - - . V. . .
Hor*e» nna Vehicles . . . .
Hotelft ..........
HonwehoUI Goods ......
I,o»t and Found ......
Medical . - ......
Money to I-onn ......
Motorcyelt1** and Bicycle^ -
Mttflir and Oam-lnff .....
Musical Instruments . . . -
Personal . . . .
Pnnltrj . . . . .
Public *>ten«eraiJhers . . .
Phrenolo^lMt .....
Purelinse "Honey 'Votes* . . .
ProfeeiHfonal Cnrdw • - • •
Real KHtati- for Sale . . .
KenI l>tatc for Sale or ET-

chanKe - . . .
Seetl .t I'et Stocfc . . .
MltMatlon-4 Wanted — Mnle, - -
Situntlon-H \\ anted — Female
Siiecinl \ot!ee*t .
TaxlcatiM . - . . . .
\\nntcd — Honnl-RooiiiN . .
Wanted — Wined la neons .
Wanted — Money * , . -
Wanted — lleul Kstate

UUARA-NTEED mole remover; barmleas.
apply to molo surface. Treatment to re-

move ten, yj. Mole fiemover. Buf/alo. N. Y.
BirOKB 3SIE-M TOBACCO lor Caterrh,

Bronchitis, Astbma and Cold*. lOc &•*&
Your druggist or ES-M CO.. Atlanta. G«-

MISS THOMPSON
Altering' and cleaning. 309 McKen*!e

Specify Dream brand satidwiches.

LOST ANO FOUND

LOST articles «ometlmc» are narrev
founa; olteti tbey are atolcn with

no chance of recovery, but wb*m
picked up by honest persons th»>
will *r«t IxicK to the owner U adver-
tised In till*

»
O
>*
O

LOST—From road camp, bay morfc mule, «
years old, weight between 1.100 and 1.200

pounda, aoro shoulder, hair of£ left mod
log from atlfle Joint flown Liberal reward.
Vr Neal C. C.. Harris County, Waverly
HaU,__Ga,
t,OST—Thursday, long: Kold bar pin, set wtui

chip sapphires. Finder please phone Ivy
3STC. or Ivy 5919. and receive reward on
delivery ot pin _ .
STOLEN—Horse and buggies; hlgli tall

black horse. 15 2, 12 years, apllnt, small
scar over point of right hip, also tiro Poste
ESro1- top buggies ono red and other black.
Both sets of harness brass mounted. Notify
Piedmont StaMej'.Atl ants, Ga.
LOST OR STRAYED—A little sorrel more

pony ana spatted colt. Phone JMaln 3896.
F,. warfleld & Co., Miller Union Stock
y. "

IN THE CONSTITUTION.
COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS

1 Insertion lOe a line
3 Insertions tic a line
7 Insertions 5c a line ^

Ic per -word flat for clasHlfled i i i tvr
tlKlns from out aide of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be In writing" It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours.

you can't brlnE or lend iP^
ur iv ant Ad, phone Main m

5OOO. or Atlanta 5001, 4l£^

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
niliar with, i ates, rules and classifi-
cations, will give you complete Infor-
mation. And, if yqu wish, they will
ttBaiit you in wording your want ad to
make H most effective.

Accoutits opened lor ads by tele-
phone to accommodate you if your
name Js In the telephone directory.
Other want ads taken by telephone are
to be paid for immediately upon publi-
cation, bill to be presented hv mall or
solicitor the same day printed.
KVERY HOWE H*S *'SK FOR COX-

x ^AVT \ns.

PERSONAL

"""EGYPT1

PROF. ALI PASHA, C. P.
The "Egyptian Wonder"
PHRENOLOGIST

Ad\l«ie iou on all affairs of l i f e
\\ [ I<L TELL YOU YOL'R

NAME
FAST. PRESENT

\ND Fl'TUflK REVEALED

^9 U \\ hitehall Street
(Ovt'r" Byrk H Shoe Store ) |

HAIR DRESSING STORE
THE S. A. CLAYTON CO.

"'m'.iWago department "for ladles only" In
now. in charpp of a well-known New York
specialist. \xho usei the famous S. Weir
Mitchell treatment, "the standard tho \vorla
o\ or , al^o the famous Sv. e/Hsh movement
for reduction and development. No advance
In prices. Appointments can be made by
letter or phow M.iin 1T&9. Atlanta 6G4B-B.
»-• round floor, IS U. Hunter.

in t l l inniul l lYo iri\ lh
uiLES

Mi Gllrs U in i ho ^tecl utrutture

LOST—Pur-:e containing $58, near Western
Union telegraph stand In Piedmont hotel,

liberal reward and no questions asked if re-
turn^d to J. P. Donahue. 59 Grant strett.
LOST"—BFindle^ anoT\viiIte"~6ull dog; weight

about 70 pounds. Retnrn 19 E. Fair St.,
r phono Mai

LOST—A lady's patent leather shoe, with, tan
buckskin top, on Peachtree street, Friday

.fternoon. Phone Ivy 6726 .reward.
LOST" — November 25. iMfcmond fiolltaire rin«,

engraved "C to L.T *04." Call Main 2484;
'_ __ __ __

LOST — Thursday In Strand or Montgomery
theaters, probably, amethyst fscarf pin R«-

Bujlding_ t __
LOST, STRAYED OR. STOLEN — One brin-

dle bull dog. AoBwers name of Pep.
6162.

BTjNCH. OF KEYS. Return to 15 S. Forayth
atreet. M W. Almand, Jr. Reward.

JTAXICABS^

TAXICABS
BeUe Isle

IVY 5190; ATT. A NT A 1598
IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864
UNION TAXI COMPANY

WB APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
FIVE AND SEVEN-PASSENGER CARS.

16 LUCKIE ST.
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMP^
ATt. 3660. 8 LUCKIE.

-

I. 322.

HOTELS
HOTEL RAND

NEW management. 42% Decatur St. 200 tt.
from Kimba.a House, near Union Station.

GATE ClTY HOTEL s
r
p

0
Heat, baths with, plenty hot water, central
location, J2.EO to 53.00 wk. rOSH S- Forsyth.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P. H. Br»wBt*r, Albert Hawaii J*,

Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heymao.
Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Herman.

At torne-yo-at-Law.
Off Icon: 202. 204, SOS, 206. 20T. SOS. ll»

Klaer Building, Atlanta O«.
Lone Distance Telephones. 3023. 3024 »na

30 2 B. Atlanta. Ok.

WANTED—Bids
' (B1DS~WANTED ON SUPPLIES

FOR (JEORGJA STATB SANITARIUM.
CONTRACTS for furnishing thla Institution

with supplies for the quarter beginning
January 1, 1915. wi l l toe awarded Decem-
b« 15, 1B14. A llfat of supplies to be -pur-
•_hns«d n>ay be had upon application to the
undersigned. L. J. LAMAR,

,-ard, Ga. State Sanitarium.

t 21 ativ
^ KentucKj

.
1913

PRESENTS.

liiro.it-t. < hiMreii s school oat tits.
i HALF t - rOKU PRICES through

' f jeU>r \ to vi eitiei' s>steni made to

\varueii i'\ t-r-. \v her-' Kt'l*>renue^ Am Kain-

TUY~ pi anting bulbi for the hou^e in fiber
instead wf \\ au-r or e^rth. Clean and

HASTTxGS. i6\V. MITCHELL
FOR i ho remainder of iho season all our

hata .it yre.it'-. r j - la t t -d price--. Being out
of the U'-^h ren t ilij>ii lot we can tell for
leas Credit extended wi thout the ubual red
tape. l-Vither-- i leant, d j£c. djed bOc. Wil-
lows made o\ «*r Into French plume-*. Old
Hhapes mtvde over into latent stjlb-». Miiler'a
MiUinerv _^hoD 97 _ Marietta^ tree t.
A "SINOL.li inidi l lo- iLK<' i l K« nt x\ ho holds a

lair pol i tu .1.1 BUUJ.-.IUI desires thf ac-
ouainta.m.0 ot >!ii(Tio I idy of menn-t, one
who would \ \ i l l i t K^ r^»n him SLiOO at .mee,
u H hout -*i't unt j Hfle i ences A-l. The re-
sult miy;h; LH of mutual beiietlt Address
K-bOO, care t 'nn^t i tut ion.

STOKES AND OFFICES.
\ \ ANTED — R E L I A B L E

S A L E S M A N , E X P E R I -
ENCED IN SELLING AUTO-
MOBILES, TO TAKE PAY-
ING AGENCY FOR RESPON-

SIBLE FIRM. MUST OWN
'CAR AND HAVE ABILITY
| TO AFPOiNT AND MANAGE
.STB-AGEXTS. ' ADDRESS,
SOUTHERN BRANCH, 1201
HEALEY BUILDING, AT-
LANTA, GA.

HELP WANTED—Male
SAXESittEN ANI> &OLICITOBS.

SALESMAN for balance ot year and 19X5.
Experienced in any 1106, to a»II general

trade In southern stateft. Unexcelled Spe-
cialty proportion, CommiHsion oontract.
985 weekly Cor •xpenaeA. Cobtlnental Jew-
elry Co.. 633-48 Continental Bultdlns. Cleve-
land, Ohio.
WANTED—A salesman to represent att old-

••tabiiBhed boue« In advertising goode,
oaUendara, leather yoods and novoJtl&s ffen-
erally, In the BUtte of Georgia, on a com-

on basis. Adclr«aa Tbe D. & W. Co,
Wabaati Ave.. Chicago, 111.

SALJESMEN WANTED—Experience unnec-
eseary, easy worlc, bis pay. Write for large

list of openings offering opportunities to earn
?100 to $500 a month while you learn. Ad-
dress nearest office, Dept. 150, National_. ... . Chlcaso.

' ico.
Salesmen's Training;' Association,
New York, K.anaa« City, Ean^Franc
SAIjBSMBN WANTED—For coming ^jrear

several g^ood traveling: salesmen lor well-
known, hichly advertised special line, mail-
ing direct from factory to merefcant. Men
worth 93,000 per year or better who have a
desire for permanent and steady -work write
Box 496. igwa, City, Iowa.

AGENTS.
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Here Is your oppor-

tunity to oee an the newest styles of por-
troitB and frames. Why buy from catalogs
when yon can ue« the real goodrf? Our trav-
eling salesman will vtiH the principal cities
In your state in January with, & full line of
samples, Write for/ an appointment and
meeting place. Independent' Portrait and
Frame Company, SSS-Sl South, State street,

WE start you in bu-riness, furnishing every-
thing; nl«ra and women, $80 to $300 week-

ly operating 6Ur "New System Specialty
Candy Factories," home 01* small room, any-
where; DO canvassing; opportunity lifetime;
booklet free. Rag-sdaJe Company, Box U",
East Orange, N. J.

WANTED—Exclusive sales manager for
patent fuel economizer and heat regula-

tor; adaptable to every coal and wood-burn-,
ing stove or furnace; guaranteed to save
about one-half the fuel. Chance of lifetime.
Write Stephen Adam, 118S Broadway. New
York city.
DISTRICT MANAGER at onOe. Quick seller.

Easy Wringer Mop; $50 to $76 weekly.
Every woman buys. Saves time, no dirty
hands. Greatest household necessity. New,
no competition. No experience needed. We
teach you. Only one appointment in each
locality. Write quick. Addrea* U. 8. Mop
Co.. 224 Main, at. Toledo, Ohio.
REGULAR or Bide line salesmen for 1915 to

sell out; own manufactured line of Water
Colored DeLuxe Calendars; popular price
and quick sellers; advertising novelties,
season utarts January 1; big money makers.
Write us at once. References, Empire Art
Company, Chicago.
FINANCIAL assistance offered worthy por-

trait agenta. Portraits and frames fur-
nished that will establish you a reputa-
tion. Ga. Art Supply Co., 118% Whitehall
street. Atlanta. Qq,
SALESMAN by Seattle manufacturer to open

branch office and appoint sub agent* for
the sale of small office specialty; must have
$300 to finance self. This la absolutely new
and means bis business. William McLean,
Hotel Piedmont, Room 7*1, from 12 to 6.
g"AT ,T?!SM raT-jCor choice line of calendars,

Cans, leather and celluloid novelties pen-
cils, etc. Liberal commissions, sells entire
year. Begin January 1. Exclusive territory.
Stats selling experience. Bat. 1886. Model
Calendar Co.. Dept. 15. South Bjgnd. Ind.
WANTED—Live, energetic salesmen to han-

dle the finest line of advertising signs,
calendars and novelties on the market Lib-
eral commission. References required. Write
today for particulars. The Scioto Sign
Company, Ken ton. Ohio.
SALESMAN—For general mercantile trade

in Georgia to sell a new proposition of
merit Vacancy now. Attractive commis-
sion contract, $36 weekly for expenses.
Miles B1. Bixler /Co, Wholesale Jewelers,
86-48 CarUn bldg.. Cleveland. Ohio.

AGENTS—Every Blaakatone agent 'it happy
man. Why? He makes $8 to $16 every

day selling; low-priced waterpower massage
machine. New business, new field, bis
profits; sells In every home. Parker sold 8
first day. Margwarth avoraged $19 dally.
Write today for free particulars. Big sur-
prise stwalt-j you. BlackatoTje Mfg. Co., 972
Meredith bldg.. Toledo. Ohio.
WE start you In business, furnishing every-

thing. You deal with business men en-
tirely; year round; easy sales; repeat or-
ders sure and certain. The temperance
wave created big: demand for our product.
A guaranteed, legitimate business. Particu-
lars free. The plo-Voro Co,, Desk S-V,
Omaha, Neb.
AGENTS sell -rich looking Imported 36x6B

rugs, ?1 each. Carter, Tenn., sold 116 In 4
days. Profit $E7. You can do same, "Write
for sample offer Celling pl&n; exclusive ter-
ritory. Sample rug by parcel post prepaid
-" "••• —-- - Importer, StonlUgton,

AGENTS—Salary or commission. Greatest
seller yet. Every user pen and Ink buys on

sight, 200 to £00 per cent profit. One agent's
sales. $620 In six days; another $82 In two
hours. Monroe Mfg. Co , X-46, La CrOsse,
Wisconsin,
AGENTS—Mafcfe J100 to $300 per month

easy selling our new Triplicate Sauce Pan.
Cooking three different foods on one burner.
Save* eas. 46$ gpecfaHied—all whirlwind
sell&rs. Write quick for territory and large
"Q*Ql "•""». American Aluminum Mfg. Co.,

L. Lemont. 111. ,
BIG Kansas company wanta you to oo-

operate with them evenings at home;
make $3,000 and more yearly; no canvass^
Ing; tio experience. fast growing business.
"Wo furnish everything1. "Write for unique
iSoHlhp plan. Free. C- TV. Eyestone, Frea.,
Ij gaat Fifth. _Flttsburs. Kan.
AGKNTS make bife profits handling our

"Fast Selling Holiday Post Cards," "Nov-
elty Signs," "Holiday Decorations," "Pen-
nants," etc 6.000 varieties. Demand unlim-
ited Write today for free catalog-. SulH-
va.o Co , 1234 Van. Bur_e_n_St., Chicago.
AGENTS—New gas generating coal oil

lamp. For homes, stores, lodges, churches,
halls. Costs 1-10-cent per hour ro operate.
Low-priced. 160 weekly easily earned Big
profits. Special terms*. Simple free to hust-
lers. Kerosafe Lamp Co., 4615 Finch ave..
Dayton. _p_hio.

TRAVELING salesman to sell manufactur-
ers' line of spring drees goods, white go'ods,

novelties, direct to country retailers, excel-
lent side line, liberal commission. The Lake-
wood Mills. Box 414. Philadelphia. Pa
MANAGER; exclusive territory for Atlanta

and vicinity, to represent P.ttabur.j manu-
facturer , high-class proposition; no invest-
ment, small bond required. For particulars.
write B. & P. Steel Products Co., Pittsburg,
PeanBylvanf
SALESMEN—Five to twenty dollars per

day presenting free most startling and
useful article ever offered with magazine.
Permanent position. National Magazine,
Pept. 2ga, 89 W$Bt 21st at.. New
SALESMEN—Study advanced Salesmanship

Highest paid profession. Real opportuni-
ties guaranteed. Free booklet. Bradstreet
System, Inc., Park Row Bldg., N«w York
City, Pept. 94.
SALESMEN—Crhistmas trade selling substi-

tute for slot machines; $1 a card, enor-
mous. Carry 50 In suitcase. Try it. Ours sell
themselves Parker, SB Perln Bide., Cin-
cinnati. Ohio- n
SALESMAN WANTED—Salary and travel-

Ing expenses to sell elgora, Clgarettea, to-
bacco, etc.. experience unnecessary. Regie
Cigar Co.. Dept. 11. Eoetop, Maes.
AGENTS—ElectrieTslgn. Flashes changeable

wording In radiant sparkling beams of
colored electric light. Outselling everything
at 110. Valuable exclusive terrlt6ry. Sam-
pie free. Flaahtrte Sign Worfta. Chicago.

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED—Exclusive
territory. New invention, guaranteed by

reputable corporation, faaving 25 per cent to
gasoline users or money refunded. Auto-
mobile, motor boat, stationary engine owners
buy at first offering Territory going qulck-
ly. Ga^ Saver Sales Company, 1790 Broad-

y. Ne
FREE SAMPLE—Noeplash water strainers

sell themselves; no talking; experience
unnecessary. Daily profits JB upwards.
Send 2c (mailing cost). K. O. Seed Filter
Co, New York.
MARVELOUS. Sensational.

idea safety razor, retails 25c
ly

guaranteedidea sarety razor, retails soc, guaranieea
equal to any $5 razor; profit over 100 per
cent; most wonderful seller in years; sam-
ple lOc, guaranteed lifetime. CintIO Razor
Mfg. Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
AGENTS—Smashing commissions, whirl-

wind aales In new device, salable every-
where. Take orders to equip offices, hotels,
factories, homes. Demonstration sells. No
experience. No capital. S25 up Weekly. A.
•H. Gervais Co., Drawer 400. Columbia, 8. C.

BILLY SUNDAY'S MESSAGE
GREAT opportunity for man or woman; wa

will pay you }1SO to distribute It; 60 days'
work, spare time may be used, write for
particulars. Universal Bible Housa, 533
Winston Bide.. Philadelphia.

AGENTS wanted to sell new toilet goods,
also dtistlefis cloths; polishing: cloth;

liquid ioHet fioap: twelve articles. Good
commission. Write to Anthony Co.. Shell-
man. Ga.

TO BBX,Ii now and until June 1 cardboard
fans Cor advertising to all olaaaea of trade

Fine side line. learning's f60 weakly and tip-
ward, Kemj>er-Th,oxnas Co, Fan Dept.. Cin-
cinnati.

AGENTS—Greatest offer ever made. 11-
piece toilet article set and $* curving set.

All aoat you BOc: sells for 51; twenty salea
a day easy. Write today. Pierce Chemical
Company, 900 LaJce street. Chicago.

WE PAY 538 A WEEK and expenses to
men with riya to Introduce poultry com-

pound. Year's contract. Imperial Mfe. Co.,
8, Parsons, Kan.

WAN' _.eam*n to handle as stfle line,
linseed oil, paints and specialties, com-

mission liberal. Address Hanafacturer, care
Carrier 81, Richmond. To.
$80 MONTHLY tuid expenses to travel, dis-

tribute eamplea and take orders, or ap-
point ngents „ permanent. Jap American
Co.. Chicago.

USE your spare time to build up a mail
order business of your own. We help you

itart for a share in profits. 37 opportuni-
lea. Particulars free. Opportunities Ex-
hange, Buffalo, N. T.

.LIVE men and women agents to introduce
high-grade household specialty into every

home. Brand-new, positive necessity. Har-
man Specialty Co.. 170 N. Leamington ave.,
Chicago.

SHLL Boyer'a Hoof Ltnlment aa aide line.
Used by all leading horsemen, liberal com-

mission , particulars. Address Boyer Hoof
Liniment Company, Norrtstown.

BOTS AND GIRLS everywhere make
Christmas money selling our combina-

tion Christmas and calling caxds. New.
Everybody buys. Samples 6 cents. Quick.
Today. C. W. Boons Co., Baltimore. Md.

LIVE! produce salesmen In every town. Ap-
ply with reference. Address E-B08, care

Constitution. __^_

GENERAL and special agent i everywhere
New automobile fuel. Big- money. Perma-

nent. Standard Chemical Co., Cleveland,
Ohio

SALESMEN, a«:»nta, everywhere; new auto
fuel; permanent. profitable Tankii

C_le_yeland. J3hio.
WANTED—A few solicitors for "city worK.

Hard workers can earn big money. Apply
43 South Foraytn street.

"BILLY SUNDAY"
"THE MAN" AND HIS MESSAGE}." Crowds

as anxious to read book as hear man.
$1.50. Agent's outfit 20c. Ziegler Supply
Oo.. Philadelphia, Pa.

LIVE produce salesmen in every town Ap-
ply, \\ Ith references. Address E-507.

Constitution.

! AGENTS—Big 24x28 complete framed art
, religious, war and copyrighted negro plc-
I turea 12c Sensational sellers. 300 per cent
! profit Sample free, also portraits. Convex
work, pillow tops, lowest prices. People's
Portrait. Dept. 59. Chicago.

i \\ KLL
special t-ult

elass referen~~

addi.

merchant
inductor. Must have firt,1
__lj)18 Century bldg^

expert :

PROFESSIONS* AND TRADES.
YES—If you have two hands. Prof. G. O.

Uranninsr wil l leach you the barber trade
for $30, and give paying position in our
chain of shops Atlautu. Uarber College,
10 E. Mitchell St,

LOOK! DO YOU WANT
WHITE uud sold china, picture matsk etc..

lor Ohristnuia, vary reasonable? If so,
ctUl Iv> 4i-14-lj.

WO.MAN DETECTIVE
^L CUASSKS of Ujj.U d« tecttve work done
bj tho onli ui>iii.vn ttecwcava in the --outb..

CLTTJiKto AiSD TAJI^OBS, the Great Mod-
ern Sj htem or liarnaent Cutting is a

Beucbii LJglit ou the highway of proaperi-
t>. Write tor booklet. Uet in line. Be suc-
cessful. A D. Rude, New York Cut tine
tt.hool 1133-1135 Broadway. >ie\y York.
BALJ-. PJbAYERS desiring to pIay~prof«B^

sional baseball address, with stamp, Na-
tional Baseball KeKlstratiou Bureau. Deafc

Indiana-polis, ind.
EXPKKIENCBD blacksmith

bhoe r. IQlii Century bidg. _
a.nd

.
AGENTS WANTED—CASH PAID WEEKLY

to home and traveling s&leamen. Perma-
nent, regular income; exclusive rlyht to eell
famous Stark Delicious and Stark trade-
mark trees; easy monoy-makere; big: free
outfit, wonderful new color display book;
ehows every variety fruit actual color, full
size. Irresistible, convincing, closes salea at
sight, free trees pay expenses. Salesmen's
orders biggest since our beginning, 1816.
Write quick for contract and location. Stark
Bros., Danville, N. Y., N. CIrard, Pa,. R JR.
12. Louisiana, Mo.

AGENTS—Sell guaranteed hosiery, 70 per
cent profit; make $10 daily. Orders re-eat regularly, beet agent's seller in ex-
:e»nce. International Mills, West Phila-

delphia, Fa.

CO-OPERATE with us. A proposition any-
ona can handle. Brand-n*w. Positive

necessity. Write for free particulars. Our-
ney-Sorden Co,, 1803 Caldwell ave., Cleve-
land, Ohio.

AGENTS—New. mighty, money-making mar-
vel. World a tar tied. New, marvelous

clothes washing crystal Clothes washing
ideaa revolutionised; positively abolishes rub-
bing-, washboards, washing machines Women
astounded, wild ovar It. Absolutely harm-
less, £1,00(1 guarantee goes with U. 954 to
512j weekly; repeat order business easy. Ex-
clusive territory. No experience necessary;
credit granted. Magic silver cleaner, pol-
ished, no labor. Nature's mighty elements
do the work. Write today, get overwheltn-
ing proof all free Equitable Bales Cor-
poration, Desk 1S4, Manhattan Bldt, Cfai-

MATERXITl SAI-T21ARIU3J —Private. r»-
flned. home-like; limited _ number ot pa-

tients carod for. Homes pro\ Ided for in-
fanti., Infitnts for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mltcbell. 2t> Windsor street.

SCHOOL WORKS.
Bubi.criptli>n seta, Americana and libraries

bought, ^old and exchanged, Magazine anl)-
scrip Uon Agont-y. George F WUllams, 739
Lcai.ep» St . New Griego^. _La» ____
TBE'VLTiFUI, GOWNS AND SUITS are

tnade by the jcirl** and iadiea in tho At-
iRBt i £<?"• ine- St.hooi. Thorough, practicaL
Call an*i i:.\oftiBi*.te SOJ Chamber of Com-
merce lildh'. Corner North Prjor street and
Auburn ___av_e_,_ ___ __ _ _ _ __
OR V D C A T E N l K!?K 'oca.ted in \erv at-

tr.it t i \ f cwunlrv *ioint?. wouki c.iiv tor
tubs-rouiar put icnt ^->ti i i l l j construe ted
•»leepii.i: ,ipvirtii.^i,t. \Vru- P.f* F-_.*J ti.

A. Arnone, Ladies' Tailor
700-1- GRAND Opera "building. Economy

and elegi^ce- _P htmr>_ l\.y J9.3-J __ ___
,"< aiADK of combings, 51.
_b Work called lor Out-of-

orders loliciled ili.-n B . 3ul Woo<i-

\V ANTED—pue good c
it)i> Ftirt,! th buildlne.

rpentsr. Apply

HAJ.KSMEN ANP SOUC1TOBS.
WANTED—High-class, specialty salesmen

on conlnliyiaon. those w ho can &ell a big
profit-mtiking proposition to well-rated re-
tall mercliELDts. Our men ure no\\ averitg-
inE beiwe^n 55.500 and $11,000 yearly Na-
clonj.1 advertii-ins eampaagn producJns A-l
prompt:(-t?. fcixtlusHe terriiory. ±TeEer men
under jOt ilust have absolutely clean rec-
ord j.nd g(it-edge refereiiLes. \V e TV ant
only business-producing men Save time
by tellins ctll about jourj-elf in first letter,
confidential Aadrc-s bales Manager, Hol-
tonib i. liokeilfc Co, Indianapolis Ind

EVERY HOUSEHOLP ON FARM
IN SMALL TOWN OR SUBURBS.
WHKR1S oil lamps axe used, needfi and will

buy the wonderful Aladdin Mantle Lamp;
burns common coal oil (kerosene); given a
light five times oJs bright &s electric. One
farmer cleared over $500 In six weeisa, hun-
dreds with riga eaminK $100 to $300 p«r
month. No cauh required. *We furnish cap-
ital to reliable men. Write quick for whole-
sale prices, territory and sample lamp for
free trial Mantle Lamp Co, 890 Aladdin
Bidg, Waterbury, Conn.

0 \ \ T~P( ".>\\ I I L

_ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MRS- RPSEOCA. CATHERINE HAUiWOOD

L^VVl>. thf d^uirtiier of Hearj Kalg^vood.
\< o«'U li!t<? to fu- ir of tnt-ie of tier famil>.
Atl_VPta__VitKer-*it_v AtUma, i_:.t _
WAXTKD — Case-' ti> nurse by underyrtiduate

nur-f ^. i th Ions t'\perlcncr> highly lr^
d»r>t J. Iiv clu- be-- 1 Ati tvn'a phlsicians. ma-

' -__

TBEAUTV SPECIALIST
MANICURIST and hairdresser Superfluous

hair retnuved. -«3 Trinity, aioin S439.

WANTED SALESMAN ASTD SALESMANA-
ijfc.lt lor houinern territory for 1916 by

i S l o l X U W O corpoia.tiori". lie tall experience ue-
i t-irable Genuine opportunity itu^t lirat sell,
j men organize efficwni. sjtles rorce, Propo-
j sition traited bla.ze ot glorj. ' Indoryed
, b> AlILLiI.O;N-I>OL,L.AR FIKilK. Reference.
I Jionti required. The C-uali-Credit SSyBiem,
Second and Jetfer^on, Dajion. Ohio.

! SALJSSilEX—Te-n experienced, euccesaful
J content t,alesnien as state managert- Ei-
ceptlona.I5j attractive propo-=iUon to pro-

i duoers, largest commission, fatate experience.
I iloody, Im_orpora.tt<i. 150 Nassu-u at., New

With Barnes Sheet Metal Works. 61 S. For-
eytn ctreet. Phone ii*Un_J9«.
FREE—Our 1914 Masaslne catalogue. Just

out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation 19-21 Peters. M. 4623-J.
Tr«».v> T5^*-r-l^i- CUSTOil CORSET. Callrora±>arcla\ Ivy 1S74. nj^. E, Kv ^-u.
gos. 19 Forrcgr aveauft. Prices revocable.

~5oi.£s TO I>~RB~Ss
FOR CHRISTMAS. IVY i

»iaS-I* ^1 DI2I.TA

WANTED—Hisb—cta^js, eitperieaced lubncat-
ins oil, STEaaa and specialty salesman by

largest renaer- Beit aalari and e^peasea
paid. Give experience and several refer-
ences flr.ii/ letter. Box. No. F-166, Cons tit u-
Uoa.
SALESMAN WANTED who covers south-

ern territory to represent on a commis-
sion basis fRCtorv manufacturing a b-Hfta-
grade line of razor strops. One vrho visits
barber fcupp!}. drug and hardware trades
preferred. Guod proposition for rij^ht man.
Apply giving full particulars in first letter
Howard Specialties Company, Inc., 42 Hud-
son street. New i"ork City,

MAKE $21 next Saturday. Brand-new prop-
osition, patented Iturt January. Amazing-

Invention, compr eased air washing ma-
chine, weights but 2 pounds; excels work of
high-priced machines. Customers eatclted;
agents coining mdney. A sale at every
house. Price only $1.20. 200 per cent
profit. Cleans tub of clothes In 3 minutes;
works like magic. F. Hughes' made 521
first 8 hours. No charge for territory,
Business supplies tbe capital. Investigate.
Write now. Wendell Co.. 485 Oak street;
Lelpsic, Ohio.

GARTSIDE'S IRON RTJST SOAP CO., 4064
Lancaster ave., Philadelphia, Pa, Gart-

side's Iron Rust Soap (u. S. registered
patent No. 3477) removes Iron rust. Ink
and all unwafihable stains from clothing.
marble, etc., with magical effect. Good
seller, big margins. House-to-house agents
and store eaJesoien «anted. The original.
25c a tube. Bewara of Infringements and
the penalty for mald&g, selling and uglng
an Infringed article.
A BOOK that should be In every negro'il

homo. "Tne Religious Development of
the Negro in Virginia-" An Intensely In-
teresting historical review of the negro race
with a dissertation upon their social and
mental progress from 1619 to present time.
Authentic biographies of prominent Vir-
ginia, negro preachers. Sketches the im-
portant events ot three centuries. An in-
structive record of achievement that will
Inspire every member of the race with grat-
ification and pride. Makea an ideal gift.
$1.25 postpaid. Agents wanted. Jos. B.
Earnest. Jr.. Leilagton. Ky.

AGENTS—MEN OR WOMEN—A real* hon-
est- to-goodness-sella-.taelf line; over 250

lightweight, popular-priced necessities. We
pay 100 per cent commission, f€ a day can
be made, at the start. No capital—no ex-
perience reaulred. Enormous - demand—
sells fast—big repeaters. Valuable terri-
tory open; All or Bpare time. Elegant
agent's outfit furnished free. Write today
—postal will do. American Products Co.,
15SB Amerlcan_bidg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
AGENTS we want live wires to Introduce

b«st article ever. No talking necessary.
We have the goods Write at once. Charles
Sires Kunply Cow 1101 CbiiatUna are.. Chi-

PERMANENT POSITION—Men or women;
experience unnecessary. If you are earn-

Ins less than $l an hour right now write
S O C. Company, Marion building. Co-
lumbua. Ohio.

AGENTS coining money. Greatest Christ-
mas seller, S5c profit on each BOc sale.

Your great chance. Complete, outfit 25c.
Chas. W. Kelser, 6006 Wentworth, Chicago,
Illinois.

AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY and become
sales Mgr. for our goods Fast office sell-

er , fine profits. Particulars and sample
free. One Dip Pen Co., 698, Dally Rec-
ord, Baltimore, Md

QUICK RALES. Big profits. JUfJt out The
only real wind-proof pochat cigar lighter

made. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every smok-
er buys on sight. Sells itself. F, A. Rath-

LIVE AGENTS, men or women, wanted to
Introduce high-grade household specialty

into every home. Big- profits. Brand-new
positive necessity. Write today. T B.
"jlade, Streetmqn. Teaas.

AGENTS—Now game for cigar trade; easy
seller; quick repeater. Particulars free.

United Sales Co, 205 Walnut Place, Phila-
delphia, Pa,
CHEWING GUM—Sell to dealers, biggest

line manufactured; maot any competition;
send tor price list and samples. The Hel-

Gum Co..met, jjum wo., uincinnati.
AGENTS—oOO per cent profit. Free samples.

Oold sign letters for store and office win-
don B. Anyone can put on. Metallic letter
Go., 43G N. Clark. Chicago
LIVE AGENTS—Make your Xmaa money

now. Past selling household apecialty.
B!g profits. Write Mueller Pickert Co.,
Kola, HU for particulars. Dept. 3.
THIS IS your chance We need a limited

number of men in your locality to make
bie profits. Write Wm. C Sprlggs Co. 409
Anderson Ave.. Chattanooga, Tenn.

AGENTS—Write us for big money-making
article. Every auto owner buys at sight.

Double your income. Calumet Novelty Co.,
4806 Calumet^ A vs., CBlcagr
AGENTS—Positively new proposition; Har-

vest time now until Christmas; act QUlcTc.
Geraghty & Co., 3041 W. Lake street, Chl-
cago. 111.
WE HAVE A FINE PROPOSITION FOR

ANY agent. Co-operate with ua for big
tprotits. Write at once. Ro-Knlght Co., 502
pj. Kentucky Ave., Lakeland. Fla. ____

wan ted in every town to ̂ rab thla
winner. Positive necessity. Brand-new. Com-

pletta-jpartlculars fre>e. Write Peterson Sne-
cialty 1̂ 0.. Alvtp. HI.
MEN OB WOSiEN to handle the beat propo-

sition Jever. Big profits. Free particulars
on request. Write qtUclc. The Edward
Supply Company. Onatasba. WIs.
AGENTB—Two dimes bring samples foot-

ball and punching bag. Season b.<>re, bier
business, profits. Koehl, 14 Blair. Detroit,
Michigan
CO-OPERATE with us. A proposition any-

one can handle. Brand-new, positive ne-
cessity. Write for tree particulars. D. A.
Wilson. Sales Mgr.. Mcagechan^Wla^
AGENTS to sell new tool to carpenters call-
ed the Loqk-Strlker Gauge and Holder; lib-
eral commission. W, B. Carpenter & Co.,
112 Matfaewabn St.. Providence. R. I.
SELLS H5ce hot cate*»F, laundry wax. pcr-

fuftnes 'clothes with lasting violet per-
fume. Wrtrtlns outfit Be, New offer. P«r-
fuzoe Gloss. 13 Waters at, K«w Yotic.

-."*-

GET IN ON an $8 a day proposition. Inde-
pendence fa yours If you grab this chance.

No etperlenca needed. Southern Specialty
Co., p. p. BOK 133. Gatveston, Texas.
A 9fl,999,9S9 CAPACITY pocketi-sl2e adding;

machine, ?B. Afients seU 10 a day. JOO per
cent profit. Spring Specialty House, Wauke-
8H*. Wlfl- ____
AGENTS—Eitliflr sex. to oell Fetol; every-

body needs It; whole or part time. Don't
fall to find out about this. Jaaue Mfg. Co..
Detroit.
LIVE AGENTS wantedv to Introduce hiefa-

Rrade speeloltyV Big profits. Brand-new.
Positive necessity. Write today. M. Ford,
129 W. Central ave., TItusville, Fa.

AGENTS^— 'European War 'Boolt Right
to-date. Big money- maker. Outfit free.

50 per cent commlaslon. Address National
Bible House. Pope Bldg., Chicago. •

LINOTYPE IKSTRUCTION—
Earn $1,200 yearly ; day or even-

ing. Cost moderate; -easy terms;
hundreds of successful graduates.
Prospectus. Empire School, 419
First Ave.. New York.
YOyNG MEN learn telegraphy, railway

agency, typewriting and telegraph pen-
manship and earn $80 to ?100 a month. Two
railroad wires. Big demand for telegraphers.
Fou can qualify in few months. Graduates
guaranteed 850 from start. Rapid promo-
tion. Expenses low. We pay your 'rail-
road fare and first month's board. Big de-
scriptive catalogue free. Write today Great
opportunities In the railway service. Southern
School of Telegraphy,- Lock Box 383, New-
nan, Ga.

MEN TO LEARN THE BARBER
TRADE. Come to us and be prepared for

the jobs being vacated by foreign barbers
leaving1 on account of European war. Few
weeks completes. TooH given. Wages in
advanced dopt. Special offer to cotton grow-
ers for limited time. Will accept eStton
at 30c per pound in payment for board,
tools?, car fare and tuition. Call at once
or write MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, 38
Luckie St. , ,
DRAFTING BY MAIL—Architectural, me-

chanical, structural, electrical, drafting
and de*,l&n, estimating, plan reading, con-
tracting, etc. Students study plans or
buildings and machinery being actually con-'
atructed in Chicago. Home study work
the -=ame HS In our college classes. Mention
which is desired when writing .for catalogue.
Chicago Technical College, 10*2 Lake View
Building. Chicago,

TRADES TAUGHT IN NAVY—Young men
over seventeen mechanically bent are of-

fered facilities to learn useful trades and
be well paid while learning. Four years In
navy an education itself. Fifty trades used
in the service. If you ore ambitious, apply
Navy Recruiting Station, Peachtree atreet
and Auburn avenue, Atlanta.

ome expert accountant twenty-one days;
earn $30 weekly upwards; worth many
times the price, excellent for advanced book-
keepers. Jacobs Public Accountants, 68 W.
Twenty-third, N. Y,
WANTED—Colored men wlshlne good po-

sitions as sleeping c<ir and tnUn porters,
first-class southern or northern roads,
write for application blank end Informa-
tion. No experience required. Uniforms
and railroad fare arranged for. Railway
Institute. Dept. 17. Indianapolis. Ind.
WANTED—Bookkeepers, stenographers,

salesmen, window trimmers, card writers
and specialty men for desirable positions
with leading merchants and business men
throughout the south. Business Men's Clear-
Ing House. Albany. Ga.
I WILL START YOU coming $4 daily at

tome silvering1 mirrors; send for free In-
structive booklet, giving plans of opera-
tion. G. F. Redmond, Dept. 40, Boston,

MAKK MONEY WITH us—Amount de-
pends upon time devoted- No canvaasinif.

Ambitious local man wanted- Address Os-
trander. Pept. 131. 12 West 31st St, IVetr
York.
AUTOMOBILE Instruction book, driving, re-

pairing, examination questions, only 10
cents i postpaid. Thomas Publishing Com-
pany, 603-V, Glenmore avenue, Brooklyn.
New York. _^___ _^^___
AN ".. -.itelllgent person mar earn $100 month-

ly corroBpondlnff for newspapers. No can-
vassing. Send for particulars. Press Syn-

dicate, 7SS. Lockpor t .N . Y.
GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS—Thor-

ough Instruction ?E. Returned if riot ap-
pointed. Particulars free. American Civil
Service School. Washington,
USE your sparo time to build up a mall

order business of your own. We help you
start for a share in profits; 27 opportuni-
ties s particulars free. Opportunities Ex-
change. Buffalo. N. Y.

$5 TO ?10 A DAY easily made. Co-operate
with u<3. no capital or experience neces-

sary. Writs at once. EJ, J. Norton. SCI
Western avenue, N. Milwaukee, WIs.
V ANTED—Names and addresses oy mall

order houses; big pay; horde work; infor-
mation for stamp. Direct Appeal Company.
*lymouth, Ind.

$2,600 ANNUALLY—Co-operate with ma
evenings at home; everything furnished.

Don't worry about capital. Boyd H. Brown,
Omaha, Neb.
EVERY one now earning less than $1.800

year to write me; positive bona fide prop-
osition; big returns; absolutely "safe and
sure. Brokerage, Box 846, Oskatooso. Iowa.
I WILL pay honest men up to $50 monthly;

spare time; home Work; no canvassing;
no capital; mall .order business. VoorhleB,
Desk 25, Omaha. Neb.

I MADE $CO.OOO In five years with a small
mall order business, began with 55, Send

for free booklet. Tells how. , Hea-cock.
Lockport. N. Y.

WANTED—An A-l ruler for machine with
automatic feeder. Permanent position to

right man Atlanta Envelope Co, 162-164-
166 Marietta street

"WANTED—Man with horse and rig to earn
newspaper route. A linstler can make cooo

money. Apply City Circulation Dept.. Co»-

H T CAfTTM Employment Aeenoy
. L,. Ol\il 1 n wjn curnlah flrst-claas

help on short notice without charges. Ivy
fiB32'J- 179 V6 Auburn avenue.
510-J15 EARNED weekly addressing, mall-

ing circulars, spare time; circular Instruc-
tions I0c postpaid. Publishers, 49 Clinton
street. Albany. N. Y.
WANTED—Boy with bicycle for light de-

livery. Apply this morning. Good wages.
Argo Creamery. 97 Garnett_Bt.
CHAUFFEURS get $18 week. Learn while

earning. Sample lessons free. Franklin Zo-
Btttute. Dept 83S-T. Rochester,
HIGH-CLASS help of- all kinds furnished.

on short notice to reliable business firms
and hotels. Acme Business Agency, 1018
CentTiry bldg. j"honea M. 370S. Atlanta 46^.
RAILROAD FIREMEN, brakemen, ?120; ex-

perience unnecessary. Send age, postage.
Railway. Box F-236, care Constitution.

EXPERIENCED and competent .stenogra-
pher desires work. Good all-around of^

flee man AddressE-5C7. Constitution.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to get.

My free booklet Y-IOZ. tell how. Write to-
day--NOW. Ear^HopkinB. Washington. D. C.
MEN — 18 to 35. wishing to become railway

mall clerks, J75 month. Apply for Infor-
mattop. Bo*x F-22S. care CqnatltruUoa. _

_

EXPERIENCED white hotel bus boy. 1018
Century bldg.

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—A good settled nurse. tnusts

Bleep in the house, taxe care of two chil-
dren and bring good references. Apply 10SS
Peachtree street.
WHITE nurse wanted for child 5 years old.

Phone Main 4764 or applj Apt. G, 424
Washington street. _

• AGENTS.
RENARD'S HARMLESS HAIR REMOVER

removes BUperfluoua hair in three min-
utes, ?1 per bottle. Sample \'ia.l lOc. Agents
wanted. Exclusive ttrritory- Renard & Co.,
147G Broadjway, N. Y.

.
'WANTED'-— Young lady of good address

, and street appearance, willing to travel
and accept position for twelve months, age
from 22 to 25; ealary Jis to $20 per week
and transportation. Call at Chllds* Hotel
from 9 a. m. to -fi p. m. for particulars.
Apply to Mr. C. B. Rousaey. __
FOR CHRIST5TAS GIFTS—Ladies make

beautiful and artistic paste photo fra-mea,
flowers and beads, ail colors, trifling coFt,
asily learned, fascinating, delightful and
rofitable, 25c brings sample flower and full

iUL. Mrs. J. Moffit, Banueur. S». C* j

HELP WANTED—Female
MISCEL.CAKEOTJ8.

LADIES—Immediately. Fining and labeling
boxes; home work, evenings; steady; no

experience, $12 weekly; no canvassing: ex-
cellent opportunity; Inclose stamp. Erina
{Specialty Company. Toronto, Out.
DO YOU want another $2 dally? No experi-

ence, constant spare time work, knitting
hosiery- machines furnished on contract; we
take product. Helping Hand Stores (Inc.),
Chloagd.
•WOMEN—8*11 guaranteed hosiery to frienda.

neighbors and general wearer; 70 per cent
profit; mak* $10 dally; experience unneces-
sary. International Mills. West Pbtlaael-
phla. Pa.
WANTED—Ladles and girls, "jew pennants;

experience unnecessary; plain sewing; ma-
terial turnlshed; rare opportunity; complete
Instructions lOc sliver; returned If dissatls-
fled. t Wayne Studio, Richmond, Ind.
LADIES*—Make plain aprons home; all or

spare time; good money; experience un-
neceaSary; dime for beginner's outfit. How-
ard-Edwards Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
LADIES make ?15 weekly doing needle-

work and postcard tinting at^hotne. Semi
2c stamp and lOc silver for samples. Able
Supply Company, 844 S. Hill St , Loa Angeles,
California.
WRITE motion picture playa; $50 to $100

paid; correspondence course unnecessary;
details free,. New Writers, 1144 Victoria
building. St. Louis.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN TO

WOMEN. $75 month. Write Immediately
for free list. Franklin Institute, Dept.
600-T, Rochester, N. Y.
LADIES can make $10 to ?1B weekly copy-

Ing, addressing1 and mulling samples; par-
ticulars for stamp. Rex Co., 259 Glenwood
avenub, Buffalo. N. Y.
LADIES—Earn $S per 100 mailing o,ur sam-

ples at home, evenings, experience un-
necessary; sample and particulars 12c. Ritz
Bros., 243 Peckham, Buffalo.
GIRLS, take course In Miss Sparktn&n's Im-

proved Millinery School, 94% Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. Millinery work free.
IiADIBS to sew at home, good pay. Sena

Work sent prepaid. King Mfg.
" —'. New York City,o . roaway. ew o r L . _ y ,

EXPERIENCED artist's model, 18-20 years
of age, height 6 feet 4 Inches to B feet 5

Inches, weight 13S-137. 1018 Century bldg.
rlI£L9, Jearn millinery. FTeo acholarahlp

£lan. "W* make and retrlm\ ha.tn free. Ideal
ool cf MUHuefry 100% Whlteh&ll-

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
~'

MAKE extra money far Christmas sellinB
Lcmverk Laundry Tablet*, to your neigh-

bors. G et permission from your pa-
rents and call at 1327 Candler oldg., be-
twecn 3 and 4 o'clock for particulars.
WILL pay reliable man or woman $12.50

to distribute 100 FREE pkgs. Perfumed
Borax Soap Powder among friends. No
money required. Ward Company, 213 In-
stitute Place. Chicago.
LEARN photoplay writing, splendid oppor-

tunities, all or spare time. We teach you
quickly. Lessons on approval. Send lOc for
flrat lesson. Von Lorenz Institute, &03
Tiiden building. JVew York* City.
MEN-WOMEN, ?S5 weekly collecting all

kinds names and addresses, no canvaHslng,
send stamp. Superba Company, X-157, Bal-
timore, Md.
MEN OR WOMEN—Two live-wire, house-to-

house, canvassers; good seller, good com-
mission. Apply 9 o'clock Monday morning.
408 Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg
SONG POEMS WANTED-—We will compose

music and arrange for publication Immedi-
ately. Dugflale Co., Studio 320,-^Washlngton,
D. C.
WANTED—High-class men and women.

work permanent, attractive, profitable.
Chance for promotion Give your phona.
Address B-663, Constitution.

WOMEN, get government jobs; $66
to 150 month: 2,000 appointments month-

ly. Write for list. Fran) " ' "
Jjapt^J-g-T\ Rochester. N. Y.

anklln' Institute,

SEND stamped, addressed, envelope and wa
will mail free a Hat of twenty-five reliable

photoplay purchasers. American Press Bu-
reau. 76 William street. New York.
WOULD $1,200 a year appeal to you for few-

hours' work a day? Then writa to Ran-
dolph Laboratory. Dover, N. J.
WRITE MOTION PICTURE PLAYS. I teach

you how. EJasy to learn. R. Alex Wlg-
nK, 208 Cooper st., Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—Teachers for rural schools.
Spring term. An agency that la different.

Write Business Men's Clearing HOUBO.W Al-
taany. Ga.
MOSTLY village and rural schools. Fos-

ter's Teachers' Agency, AUarita, Ga. Ivy
S20-J.

SITUATION WANTED—Male '

AN ANSWER. TO YOUR AD

or fleveral of them may be Bent In ma
late oa a. week after your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such re-
sponses are the result o f ' several
forms of special service which The
Constitution Is rendering. In behalf of

, all "Situation Wanted advertiser.*. Bo,
\ If you want a wider range of chblc*

before accepting a position, hold
•your box number card and call at or
phone to The Constitution fiBau
ly for at least a week.

SPECIAL rates tor situations wanted
ads.; 8 lines one time, 10 c«nto; t

times, ISe. To get these ratea ads
must be paid In advance and deliv-
ered s,t The Constitution office.

WANTED—By accountant, con-
fidential position, any time after

January i. . Am married and of
good experience. Can handle
your general matters. Will start
on $125. Address £-580, Consti-
tution.
SIR. EMPLOYER—I am a young, energetic

slngrle man (23) and have nve years' ex-
perience In the mercantile business and sir
months in tho wholesale hardware line, and
will offer my services to some honest class
of tvork at only a living margin to show
my willlnfimesb and ability, can furnlfih best
of references. Addreaa O. D. Roberts, Stobe-
waU, Ga.

COMPETENT office man. with • eighteen
years' experience, wants to make change

by January 1. have had large experience as
salesman and oredit man; prefer manage-
ment of office, references furnished. Ad-
dreas E-67$, care Constitution.
DRUGGIST, not licensed. 12 years' experi-

ence, 9 years In prescription department.
Am strictly sober honest and reliable. 25
years old and married. Not afraid of hard
work and long hours. Prefer small town.
First-class reference. Address E-574, Con-
stitution.
TRAVELING SALESMAN, experienced In

dry goods and notions, acquainted in Ala-
bama and parts ot Georgia, open for po-
sition. Address Results, Box F-243. core
Atlanta Constitution.
SHOUI-D your business cot justify employ-

ing a stenographer, let me call for your
dictation on basis of $15 per month for an.
average of fifty letters weekly. Address E-
5S3. Constitution.

ENGINEER dealres place aa engineer or
combination engineer and fireman. Can

run successfully any size plant: bert of ref-
erences. Address E-933. Constitution.
CAPABLfl office man. 8 years' experience,

energetic, beat references, character and
ability, legal training, open December 1.
Address E-664, Constitution.
BY young etngle man 24, position In dru*

store as general front man or soda <31s-

Senser, three years' experience with one
rm, A-l reference. Address L, R, AranJI,

Hape-vllle, Go- Phone Main 3618-J.
TENTS repaired, all kinds of rope or wire

cable neatly spliced by young man with
15 years' experience, who needs work. Ad-
dreBB B- 6 71. Constltut lo n.
NORTHERNER, 26. capable, "experienced

office man; clerical or bookkeeping work
after 5 o'clock. Address E-565. Constitu-
tion.
SPECIAL SALES MANAGER wants position

with retail store from now until Xmaa.
Addrgss__E-673._ Constitution
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and ofEice

man, collector, wants job. Address P. O.
Box 907. .. .
WANTED—Position by young man with 3

years' college experience. Address £-592,
i.re Constitution s

WANTED—Position as Druggist fey regis-
tered man, 10 years' experience, capable

of managlnEr. Box F-222. care Constitution.

SITUATIOrsI WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for nftaatloxt wanted
ads.; 3 )lne^ one tlmt. 10 cents; 3

tints, IS cent1- To get thPce rate a
ads muFt be paid In advanc
delivered at Th»

SITUATION

&ecessary\to curtail your force, don't try
the fs per week drl, let us call for your
dictation on the Rtame barrts, or leas, (Ivlnff
you the finished product of years o£ experl
ei*ce and college training. Ivy 7363. »1T
Heoley
NtTRBE—Old-fashioned Mammy nuron, mid-

dle-aged, wishes position to oar* for In-
fant. Has h«.d long experience In b**t fam-
ilies and can give the beat recommendations.
Will sle«p on place. Addrtfss Lydia, ^Unn.
409 West Fair street, city.
SOPRANO wlsftesr oneageiaent as soloist in

concert work or in church choir. Direct
from New York city. References. 92" West
College avenue. Decatur. Ga. Phone, Pec. 413.
YOUNG German lady wants position as gov-

erness, or companion to an old lady, 141
Nelson street. Main 8188.
EXPERT stenographer desires position;"een-

eral experience. Personal interview so-
llclted. AddresB JE-59I, Conatitutlon.
WANTED—By reliable servant, as cook or

maid's place. will clvo reference; want
-OTk by Monday. Apply to 144 Madjarm AVP.

WANTED—I can teach, sew, cooki copy
nurse ordinary cases Do you need me ?

Troubled Methodist, Bos. F-244. care Constl-
tation. ̂ ^
WANTED—Position at once as cook, maid

or nurse, city references. E. M Tolbert.
colored. 157^ W. Mitchell.
WANTED—Permanent or temporary work

by first-claaa stenographer. Phone De-
catur. 376, Miss Johnson

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

ABSTRACT AND TrTLE

ANCE COMPANY, ground floor
bnlldine. Main 6420.

BEER.
^rKNOWthat you can

got your beer delivered to your home In
plain packages without any one knowing it?
For price, etc., phone Main 33EO. Atlanta
24SS. Mai! order. Box 85. Atlanta, Ga, House
parties and banquets given ̂ special attentio

Phone 10 IS.

CITY
AND GRADING

CABINET WORK.

J. JL. PETTIGREW
GENERAL CONTRACTOH, CABINST

SHOP.
66^ SOUTH BROAD ST.

IMBIEDIATt: attention given to repair
work, home painting and (Interior) wali

tinting, resetting grates and repairing
chimneys. Brict masons, carpenters and
paintera furnished by the day or hour. Cabi-
net shop work. Repairs of ev«ry kind by
expert men. Cabinet work called for and
delivered on short notice. Atlanta phone
C623-A.

W. M. COX cleans Oriental nigs Uke new,
furniture rjpa.tring. 145 Auburn. I 3136-J.

CONTRACTOR.
E. Y. CROCKETT, general carpenter work.

160 S. Pryor street. Main 3651.
'COAL.

$4.75 _ COAL—$4.75
M.666-J. GATB CITY CQAIj CO.

W. C. HARKEY SAND CO.
Beat Red Aah Jelllco Lump, |4.?&.

_«I5 Ptcjitur St. Phones 1678.

a a Knan e ou»« r s p t n B n t
imr and painting a •paclaltjr. A trial ia all

w«i oak. l&ln 19S1-J; Ifaln SOS6-J; Atlanta.
11SS. Atlanta BullderB and R«p«3r Co.

11AITER8.
NEW—SatUIacUoa

. ord«r» £lv*n prompt
attention.
ACME HATTERS, JO EABT HUKTER ST.

Oanoral
JPhone tvy <lt»-

It Clifton Bt.
HOL'MK _

7 YOUR uouae ncadfi any kind ot repair-
ing call O. K. Repair Co. .««rvlc«. Atlanta ft,

ompany; quick
MaTo *u».

SCO DeO&tur et. Bell
—•"• —••* -̂---.v • -*w*_r phone. Main 20&4-J.
Sepa.lrer^j3f^jipji watch** *.ad jeW-riyy-^ ^

R. j: CSAIG & CO, Inc. >
349 DECATUH STREET.

B«ll Phone. Mala &043, Atlantfc Pbone 17Si.
WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBER CALL da.

— ~ . ~
FOR Wood, earth, oowpen ot Dtable manure,

call t>u Henry William* 22 John*on aro-
nue. &.11 pnone Ivy 31S&-J. '

^ MJVTTBESg MAKUTACTtSEBS.

ATLANTA MAfTRESS~COT
MANUFACTURERS and blgh-graxie rcnu-

v&tinjf. 114 Piedmont ftvo. I. KH47, A- 4ti47
MACHINERY .

W3K2&; iNiT.

Phone 38 or Ivy 4332.

V W L1 Marble and Ciran-
IS Pi Pi ite Worka. MalnlSOH.

ut Hunter and Terry Sta.

fUl'Sa

227-3S

ou
and re-cover«d.

dgewood ave. Ivy 3078.
PCBLIC OB.AYS. t- -I

Packing and
Rc-aosable. 60 N. Forsjrth. Ivy
AUanta. 5489. __^

AU- KINDS o£ vebiolee painted, antomo-
bUea a apfcclalty. Give ue a trial. Rear 173

Baet Hunter, AUanta phone 16£«.

ball et. Ualn l«4t.

tYLE PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING! and KBM fitting. 158 S. Pryor.

AllSoVk guaranteed. Telephone.
Atlanta 66. Alain 4573.

LOFTIS PMJMBINO COMPANT, repair
work given Brompt attention; work goar-

anteeo- Tio. fCone St. Botn pbonea.
KOOITNG.

TIN, SLATE AND GRAVEL
WALKER. ROOFING CO™ 378 Marietta Stt.

Main 4076. Atlanta 637.

SHOES tLALJT-tiUL.iilJ. tSKWED.

50 CENTS
AT GWINNS'S SHOE fcHOP. 6 Lacklft vU

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a hurry? Call Taxlcab Company for
rent

Shoe Renury \&SA-&r-
averefl. Ivy 2310. Atlanta

•team cloanlnif and presainy guaranUed.
Bulta to order. 152 W. Mitchell, A._P. 739.

AN'P ^TORAOB.* ~ .
carefully. 151 Grant st. M. SglT^Atl. 49Q6.

Phone E. S. O'Rear, Ivy 7716.
FOR any kind of tin \\ orlc. rates reason-

able; all work guaranteed. Stopav your
Ifaky roof. _ _

KKOX & MA1ER CO.
REPAIR tin. slate and tile roofing, metal
jworlc. 207 Mariotta st Main Sgi^S.

TKtSNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CAS£S~~Jtx£
TAlLOKEn A>P

ROUNTKEE'S, 7T ^SiS^
Fhonea Bel i -Maln 1576. Atlanta 16B4.

WINDOW AXj^ H O C S ^ ^ ^
NATIONAL WIXDOW^ CLEANING CO« 87

l^ast Hunter vt Main 1175. Atlanta 1061.

'MADAME VALAIRE
GIVES advice, business, love, family of-

fairy. Special readings 50e. 100 ̂
Whitehall st.

MADAME BOSWELL.
ENGLANO'S greatest phrenologist; past.

preeent and future r«r«aled. Sv*oi«4
&0c. Courtland and. jLubur* ar*.

lEWSPAPERr VSPAPERI
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CONSTITUTION "HELP WANTED" ADS PUT YOU IN TOUCH WITH MANY APPLI-
CANTS CAPABLE OF FILLING THE POSITION

Ft>R SALE—Miscellaneous

DRESSED turkeys, chick-
ens, ducks, rabbits and

egg's, fresh daily from the
country. Argo Creamery
products. Oystors. Prices
reasonable. Call or phone
your order.

PRODUCE
EXCHANGE.
129 S. PR YOU

MAIN :!40± 'ATL. 2395.
SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALK CHEAP.

2110 Cal ifornia cftaee, coat 75c; sala price,
20c.

ftO lower fane news cases, full alze. cost BOc;
nale price. I DC,

Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to tbre*
column*. J3.

10 u-oodfn double frames, cost 58.50; sale
price. J2.7G,

12 double Iron framen. holding 12 cases, cost
117.!iO; aala price. $10.

One proof nren.H, will take a three-column
galley, aaie f price. $10.

Two >,ione» anH o:ns ntand to hold^ them,
aljout S f"et long; nalo price. $10.

Ono wooden cat** rack, holds 30 full-size
rSLsw. cost 510: »ale price. 14.
Thla material wi l l be sold In lots to suit-
Pay your own fr*)(cbt.
Addrona

THK CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA. GA.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
Unheard-of Prices 011 All Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL,

PROMPT DELIVERY
TO ANY PART OF CITY

Bell Phone: Main 5304; Atlanta 751.

.MAKBUT-THORNTON
LUMBER CO.

920-^0 MARIETTA STREET.

For Salt;, Office Fixtures
ONE N i t . T lit.- 1 n t us; i im type writer . S30 ; on a

m-w Hurr iniwh* .Hiding max- hi in-. $21)0;
une Prot«t:U.«-rapJi. ?10. ..ue rul ler top
d.tsk. $10, oiu- .-.(.. M I U K I" a.phi,i--« desk. 5^0:
i > n t > i'1-dra.wcr u-iior nlc, 55; one & -drawer
steel letter f i le , 51 J ; un« su.fe. doubie door.
In.sltii, dimwiisiot iH 4 CC-UL hitrh by 2.8 wide.
$170 • onv nutv. ftinglv door, 3 fuet hltfh by
^ feet wido. Slit. \Ve> have various other
uffico f i ,Ntur*XM. fhiilrii, letter fl l«a. eEc.
ThSMO f ix tures w i l l huve to be aold this
week, as w« w i l l huve to vacate by the
1st of l)t.-ct;mb<:r. Kti-lnUiiUer & Wight.
Inc.. S2S l'"tt<:liirt;v /-• I rcet. Phoiio Ivy '22 33.
fOU U-^jV nr»L-t:ia:i« tlnoLype

. . ,
, tout of 11-point

iu A flees, t w o fonts of 10-pyint. two fonts of
8 -point- one font of U- point, and one font
.11 ti -point,. 3,000 Ibs. of Biatchford metal.
two electric iiiOior.H. aoii «. g t -

.
for meit-

AT A BAUGAiN.
I Ivy B R 2 H for further particulars. Good
iblNhid buMinasa. or a'idreua BU Elmira
vl. In i imi i Park. .

METAL
W K A T H K R

STRIPS.
K INSTALL THi:.M COMPLE'

\\ . L. HARXHART.

L'cfR "SALE
( ' I I l i ' K K H I N ( . f upr l j fh t mahogany

> S^iui Vl t t ro l i i and 100 record.1* and
iny c-utn.- u.t lAg burffiUn. Iteaaou.
iff up hou^'hceplnB. Addresa E-3GS,

"SAFES
BOUGHT. ?.'->ld on<l exchttneed. BanK safe a.

v a u l t U o ( » r i . Combinations chansed.
Hankers ' Safe & Vault CQ.
NO. 3^ KAST MITCHELL 3TUKET.

MOTORS^Soc'jnd-hand. but in first-class

ha l f U P 1~ cru'-quarter H. P. and several
-malt stars both D. C. and A. C., at bar-
gain prices. Hunter tEopue Electric Coin-
pauv. .Mooro bld^. 63"^ Walton at. ILooni
- & - ' V t t ' i i ph "'"_Jy_y^Qjj;j

;i.Be! Ar-ivoh-y oCfer of in.

: -'i^'M';'.^••-"ur"^-'nL-]V.U?l'o: S^iO cash, l..al-

>'..Vv UI.MI;. t r t i t t k ^ " l i k e S:;'HJ diamond, it in mis
, . ^ u i - ( I - ! f i r . - ifM . r u i t . ida-sis. Wri te Chaw.
r.i-1- r l i i i v u r i i n t ; « " r . . R i > \ 701, Cincinnati.
Ohir, . _ • _ .
SHi » \ V CASK !•

p in t

_
b 'KK's 'U- toK i:iiM» u l t h Wlztxrd Sheep ma-

nuro and -i,w Kv*-n;rt'.'i. l awn ne<>d. It

HA'STIXGS. 10 \v. ^^'rciiEy^
WE~HA~VE"a very nice assortment of sec-

ond-h;n]ii dt-.-kn. rtllnK ca!>ineta and offlce
furnHun> u.1 G North Broad street, Foote &

!̂ W A S f l"-' 0 U A NO glSF3^
ACIL ' I HoSL-IiATi-:. Agricultural Lime. C.
S. .\K-ai. Hull . -* and foa l «-:':.r Lots. \V. E. Mc-
C.i.la. Mm: At;* U ' . A l l . N j . i l Hank BldB._
A T T K N T H i N - - M e r c h a n t s ' CloMlnsr out stock

'<t Orr M[,uK..icrv fy.-JipJny. CaJ] at onca
and KOI our pric-.'«. 13.--13-1 South Forsyth
^ic . r - i . I ' h .n - - M i t n 1353-L. ___

Al.l. K.1XDS o'. . l i -u i
lei i i l ifr"1 r .p r . - t i tH> . Wrl iu or ph«-»rte for

bajnp.f ^ .Kid priL-.-- ." il. S. tlubuuk--. &!> '.-a
South l.ro-ni -n., A lUin t .u (Ja.. __
B L'Sl N i-ISS Si' H L >L A. HSU IV ~~CK K A l T h a l f

pru-«' . i i A i - t r i ;:t .-d...r-;;:i,i:iti j.ch.!Jar^7iip. AJ-
urusws 1- ~ ~ l tirov,*n-Bi.i:i.1'i>ph bldg. I '^l l Ivy

.IK.V depk, 5<J chair.
lv. i he* lobbj of the

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS In New and Second-hand Safes.

rieul Lock Expert. Safe ^rU^ts;. Main 4601,.
TWi > ~Xo. 1! j J UUI-H ' -V -i«\im boilers rated

i-.ip.ioiiy 4 . i - ' 0 fu. ft . f;n-h. Uii-pUiced for
.it tr-r fj.rp-icii.1. l ' (>:ler> Aiidrt-ts 5^s Can-

AUCTION SAL&S.

^F' ML-. : I A - K A I S K O I 'KtTAXS by pjircel
po.st 5 pouiu^ d-Miv-red for Sl.lu aiiy-

i-. l i t -r .« 1:1 u*.>"t:iA t.r A'.ubiima, Retfd Pecan
' '

SET out i-->sef mnv. They cnji be handled
best when dnrmunt. Fret- book on culture.

HASTINGS. 10 \V. MITCHELL
-t"-r-\- i^ot \ * ~ rS~. "PHONES'" iois7

V. I i 1 V. L^.-VL^ H.-1- JELL1CU LUMP.
IH.T:, . HEST KKD ASH._ S 5. o <>;•___ __
i'.Of 'P u--« at w $1:5 ste*-l range, hot water

cotmv.-Ci.in.-. S 1^.50. llu^t call at once.

Ucm;md I^rcain brand sandwiches

WANTE -IVIiscetlaneouK

WB PAY cash Cor old and new rags
-

shipments eggs.
. rabbits, etc,
fd. Writ" U3.

AT AUCTION—Monday
(tomorrow), at 90 South

Pryor, the entire furnish-
ings of Sisonia apartment 4,
also of 66 W. Peachtree, con-
sisting of the largest and
one of the finest assort-
ments of slightly used fur-
niture and household goods
over at our salesroom. There
is an elegant solid mahog-
any dining room set, mahog-
any, cArly English, fumed
and quartered oak bedroom,
dining room, library and liv-
ing room furniture, chiffo-
robes, brass beds, rugs and
art squares, linen, china,
bedding, beautiul pictures;
iu act, everything to furnish
two homes from (front to
rear porch, and must be dis-
posed of Monday, November
30, at 10:30 a. m., at 90 S.
Pryor. J
B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
THE SOUTH tlKN AUCTION A.ND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will
boy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phon« Bell. Main 2iOft. ^___

SEED AND PET STOCK
.

HAVE A. CONKEY CORNER
IN your poultry house — don't lot disease

eat your profits. Conkey's Poultry Reme-
dies drive out disease because they are
acien tifJcally jjrejjarud. Contain no filler.
Money' back if one falls to satisfy. Get
them." of your local need, hardware or drug;
store, or write us. Send 4 a In stamps for
C THE" G.° B^CO'NKB Y COMPANY,
2019 Conkqy Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

TKEEH.
ORDER. AT OXC1C your shade trees, fruit

trees, pecan trees, rose bushes, grape
vinea hedee and ornament shrubbery for
November delivery. Concord Nurseries. R,
E. Le«s. 38 S. Broad___stree t.
FRESH shipment of canaries on hand.

Make selection before they are picked

HASTINGS, i6,W. MITCHELL
~ DOGS.
HOUNDS—Trained on fox. deer, wolf, bear.

bloodhounds. AbHolute guarantee. 50-page
Illustrated cjitalogrue 5c stamp, Kookwood
Kennels. Lexington. Ky.
W A NTKi>—T rained birddOR. 2 years old;

medium price. W. A. Sanders, Hapevllle,
Georgia,
DOGS KOK SALE—Pointers. setters and

Redbono hounds. Trained or untrained.
Robert A. Smith. Jefferson. Go,

V

ork for UH keep by reliable party. Clood
^ and kind treatment given. Addresa

:"ifiO, Constitution^ __ __ __
WE u-JlTVuy yoiir mules, if you have any

to sell call ua. ilalit 1191. Ragadale Mule
nd Horse Co.

driving horse,
rness, Rxcep-

$150 C A.SH. 7-year-old fin
with light bufisy a-nd h

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR SALE — Exceptionally EIne pony ; per-

fectly gentle and nice. size. P. O. Box 63.
Brunswick. «a. __ _ __ _____ __ _____ __
TWKL.VK V'Xxi mules. ju«t out tit harness.

J. B. Morgan. 22-1 Decatur street.

P LA NTs
varieties*

Price, 25o
A
cold don't hurt ; put out now. Price, 25
r 100; 51. -5 por 1.000. Pap corn for pop
n 5c er pound.

pe
ping

- .
c pound.
EVKHKTT KT^ED COMPANY.

29 W. Alabama St.
6N£!££> NURSERIES will mall you catalog

of first-class fruit trees, plants aad vines.
ehade trtiea. Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ga.

COTTON SEED HTJIA8.
FOR delivered prices write James L-. Banter

& Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

FEED makes hens
t-rf in the market. Telephone or-

ers, rompt delivery.
HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL

F O R S A L E — u _ _ _ _
B just re-

c-elvod; I'resh In. .7. B. Morgan. 224 De-

WANTED—DOGS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOK SALE CREAP-=-^'ompl«ta furnlshlngB

for 4-i-Dora liou^e, <* very thine In g-ood
condition; house tn good neighborhood,
near in ; rent reasonable. Leaving city, AE-
la_1t4uPhnn^_-&^°.'_iri Must- .Hg.H a-t _once.
WE" PAY~hlshe«t cesh prices tor" household

goods, pianos and Dfnce furniture; cash
ndvancad on consignment. Ceritral Auction
Company. 12_East Mitchell St_._Maln 2424.
FUIIX1TVKK—S. M. SNIDER. SOUTIIKRM

WRECKAGE CO.. 114 SOUTH FOKSVTH
STREET, Bl'_VS A N D SELLS KQR^CA^H.
FOH ~SALE^-l5lnlng tnGie. sideboard, coal

range ;».nd K-A- rJiLge. chairt* and other
household furn i ture . Call Ivy 21^0-J.
SAVE ^i per cent by buying your furnitur*

from Ed aiPttbewa & Co., 23 East Ala-

1 BTY anything in furnttu'reTfne" Call" Mr.

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION—A fine lot
of - household furniture

from a West End home, con-
sisting of everything to fur-
nish a home complete. This
includes an upright piano,
cost $500; kitchen cabinet,
brass beds, ladies' writing
desk, mahogany and quar-
tered oak bedroom furniture,
gas stpve, range, solid ma-
hogany parlor suit, mahog-
any library table, oak chiffo-
robe, fumed oak dining suit,
complete cost $150; finest of
art squares, lace curtains,
wool blankets, draperies,
bric-a-brac, 100-piece din-
ner set, etc.,, Tuesday, De-
cember 1, at 12 E. Mitchell
street.
COMMENCING AT 10 A. M. TUESDAY, we

will offer to the highest bidder the
entire lot of furniture and furnish-
ings from a West End home, consist-
ing ot everything to furnish a homo
complete. This includes a fumed
oak dining suit, consisting of buffet,
china cabinet, table and serving table;
piahogany upright piano, cast $500;
elega,n.t brass bedu, solid mahogany
dressers and chiffoniers, genuine leath-
er couch, fumed oak ladles' writing
desk, almost new range, gaa atove,
kitchen cabinet, sewing machine, ma-
hogany library table, quartered oak
and mahogany center tables, bird's-
eye maple dressing- table, mahogany
music cabinet, early English library
table, quartered oak dressers and
waahstands. very fine lot of rockers.
In mahog-any .ind quartered oak, suit-
able for any part of the house; quar-
tered oak chlfforobe. mahogany dining
table. Het of genuine leather chairs to
match; quartered oak dresser, cost
$50; Vernla Martin iron beds. Na-
tional springs, felt mattresses, feather
pillowH, woolen blankets, bed spreads,
sheets, pillow cases, Axrainster, "Wil-
ton and body Brussels art squares,
lace' curtains, linen shades, brass cos-
tumera, umbrella stands, bric-a-brao
and many othsr things too numerous
to mention. These goods are In per-
fect- condition and must b« sold at
this sale, as owner Is leaving city.
Bale 10 a. m. Tuesday. December 1.

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 E. Mitchell St.

^.lj^llslE!?s.p_p.po^7'HNIT'^s

PARTNER WANTED
1 I AM In the manufacturing business, and
' want a party to Join me, who can invest
i the sum of $1,500 cash, money -will ba ae-
j cured by materials, and party will receive ,
I responsible position with the company, which '
| will pay first-class salary. Addresa Oppor-

tunity, Jfo. 40 Hurt street.

AUTOMOBILES

$5,OOO,OOO
AVAILABLE for immediate Investment In

industrial, mining, railway enterprises.
Addresa

BANKERS' ALLIANCE/
11 Southampton Row, London, Eng.

r i t eWANTED IDEAS
ventions Wanted by manufacturers and
prizes offered for Inventions. Our four
books sent free. Patents secured or Fee
Returned. VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,
•"'--*"—ton, P. C.
FOR SALE—Prosperous bottling plant and

I woodyard combined, fully equipped, elec-
tric lights and gasoline engine power; good
team of mules and wagon, etc. Only plant
in town of 3,000 people; county seat. Have
other business in the north and must sell.
Will sell half Interest Tor ?600 or entire
plant for $1,200. A money-making' proposi-
tion for a good man. ir interested address
Cherokee Bottling, Company. Canton. Ga.

arid MEAT business" "for
sale; established 5 years;

located In best section on south side; month-
ly sales about $1,000; store and small resi-
dence combined; cheap rent; making money.
Owner has other business reason for selling.
Stock and. fixtures for S700. Terms half
ca.sh. Let us show you this. YOUN"Ur-ROS-
SER-GOODROE CO., Business Brokers, 616
Peters Bldg.
THOROUGHLY competent and reliable

combination office man. young and am-
bitious, dcaires active executive position
with reliable concern with privilege invest-
ing 52,500 after mutual relations Have been
established. Beet references and bond If
necessary. Address E-f.tiC, Constitutl.

SECRETARY-TREASURER
MANUFACTURING concern. Incorpora-t-.

ed under the laws of Georgia, has posi-
tion of secretary and treasurer open, for
capable. Industrious man, who can Invest
51.000 cash; position carries liberal salary.
Address at once, P. O, Bux No. G7. ____

reliable
d manage ealea-

A SUBSTANTIAL corpc o r p o a o n wans r e a e
party to establish office and manage ealea-

men. Should pay $3,000 to $15.000 annual-
ly. $300 to $700 will finance business; you
handle own money. References exchanged.
Sal-33 Manager, 406 Fisher Bids., Chicago,

VA7 M t^XT "VTfcTT WANT to buyabusi-
W ZUliJN JC \J U ness of any kind,

-
d,

We know what Is for sale
ae you time &.nd money on your
YOUNG-RUSSF.H- GOOD ROE CO.,

kers. 616 Pe tera Bldg.

eaV
purch
Buajn .__
•nVpTTtTT' CALL. OR WRITE for our "Sales

i JJ XtJCJ-IlJ Bulletin." giving- deacriotlon of
' tha many business propositions wo nave for

aale, large and small, located in and out of
Atlanta. It gives valuable information.
YOUNG-BOSSBR-OOODROE CO.. Business
Brokers, 535-516 Peters building. ^_ _

"WATBrC^CIGAR and "CONFEC-
TIONERY business, located on

Kood corner, in thickly populated residence
fection- store has three living rooms attach-
ed; rent $35 for all. Xlcp fount and fixtures,
ffood clean stock Owner leaving city and
SSusrfl tor SGEO Term* hair cash, balance
?MV Thli is a hie Imrffain. Investigate.
YOITNG-BOSSER-GOODRaE CO., Business
BrokerH. fiTG Peters Bids.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WABE HAMPER
BUSINESS BROKERS.
ROOMS 724 AND 726.

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK. BUILDING.
Phones: Bell Main 1706. Atlanta 1868.

T~fcfx "V"mi EXPECT to boy a business
-*-̂ w J-C/u. now, or any time in the fu-
ture? If 30, now la the time to act. You
can secure a better business at a lower price,
on. better terms, now, than later. Some that
you can buy now will be withdrawn from
the market very soon, as conditions are im-
proving daily. Don't think the few offerings,
which we advertise In today's paper con-
stitute anything like what we have to of-
fer. We have propositions In every line,
large and small. Ail you have to do la to
give us your measure, and we will flt you
from every standpoint. ACT NOW.

$1,000 CASH, balance to suit.FANCY UROCERY; AND MAR-
KET. north side, fine location ; actual as-
sets for Investment. Splendid living rooms
attached; cheap rent. Owner retiring-

BEAUTIFULLY equipped and
most splendidly located, close in.

north side, strictly high-clajsa BOARDING
HOUSE; v«ry best patronage. Owner might
consider taking nice C-room bungalow worth
from $3,000 to $4,000.

WELL-ESTABLISHED. reputa-
ble and prufltable LIVERY BUS-

INESS; completely equipped: in one of Geor-
gia's best cities ot 2.0GO population. Clear-
ing $260 per month and over.

diQ f^nn A1S|" ENTIRE equipment and bua-
tpO.t-JUU inese. Actual assets amount to
about $1.300. Clearing $6,000 yearly above
absolutely every expense.

tfcl HOD HALF INTEREST to an acoept-
ip-LjXJ'Jw able partner only. Well-estab-
lished, beautifully equipped and very best
located FANCY GROCERY BUSINESS. (All
of this money to go into the business.) Swell-
eat and most thickly populated section of
ihe north aide. Belling: now at least ?2,»00
spot cash per month; can. be greatly in-
creased. Need assistance and capital.

"WANTED To lease light and water plant
in town from 1,000 to 10.000 by a practi-

cal man, thoroughly experienced and com-
petent to manage both mechanical and busi-
ness ends safely and economically. If your
nlant la not paj-inj? 1 can make you a con-
tract whereby it-.will bring an Income. Box:
F-240. care Oon^Uutlon..
FOR SALE—The tnoHt popular ol(5 estab-

lished rooming hotel business In Tennes-
see; centraJly located in Chattanooga; half
its value In good city fproperty would be
considered. Long lease1 and cheap rent.
Addre»8 B-5S5. Constituti
FOR SALE—Sacrifice. leaving etty. will sell

house furnishings of fl-room house for
boarders, with kitchenette, $400; less than
half the furniture's value; cash payment,
balance monthly; every room taken; rent
gjgogabJ^CaUOwner. Ivy 3132.

FOR SALE OR RSNT— First-
class colored motion picture

show, completely furnished. Ad-
dress £-624, Constitution.
HAVE $2.000 to Invest, with services, in

retail hardware business In good town by
thorough steady business man. with services;
strictly confidential; particulars In first let-
ter. J. F. W., 19 S. Forsyth street, Atlanta,
Georgia. ,
FIFTY CENTS worth of Ground Lime

Stone on your lawn will make Improve-
ment that will please you.
HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
ESTABLISHED manufacturer wants state

manager: hiyh-clans article; should pay
510,000 annually, $500 to 51.000 capita!; will
pay expenses to Chicago If you are man we
want; references. Eastburne, 288 Old Col-
r.ny Bldg., Chicago.
$20 INVESTED now may make 52,000;

terms 51 monthly Interest in land and oil
development. Address Bennett Company,
380 First National Bank building, Houston.

ENERGETIC young office man with J400
axd partial- or entire services, open to

pood proposition. Beat references. Stata
full particulars. Address £-566, Constitu-

V- BEST GRADES OF
>. FURNACE COAL.

Phone Ivy IQlj.
WANTED—High-class machine repair work,

model bui lding and designing; patent work
strictly confidential. Phone Decatur 53. or
address 88 N. Howard St., Klrkwood. Ga.
WANT.ED—Partner with $1.000 cosh to take

active interest In an established and grow-
ing- business. Address "Ginger," E-57C.
Constitution.

$350 5100 CASH, balance to suit. Well-
located, ctoso to heart of city.

FURNISHED ROOM APARTMENT, for light
housekeeping. This will furnish rent free to
the purchaser nnd clear about $30 per month.

LUMBER YARD. GRIST MILL.
FEBD MILL and STOVE WOUJJ

and COAL VAKD. machinery, on main lino
of railroad and side track. In one o£ Geor-
gia's best and growing towns of 2,1)00 pop-
ulation, clearing about $1.800 per year. Own-
er has another business which requires en-
tire attention.

CASH- Well located In good resi-
dence section. Stock of DRY

GOODS, NOTION'S and GROCERIES. Doing
a cash business of $500 per month. Party
retiring from the mercantile business Is the
only reason for tbia offer.
ALL OF THE ABOVE FOR SALE BY

WARE & HARPER. ________

HOG-RAISING I-N CALIFORNIA is mighty
profitable. It you have a little money to

Invest, write for Cull details. SAGAR,. 659
Phclan BlJg.._San_FrajiclBcgJ

FUR SALE—Bi iy an established rooming
ude, the very best location'
Take property and money.

NB\V

t r nVt lv
Am.fi

hoU-I for rent. Will sell fur-
Lsonable and make long1, at-

O n r r a l l y looatpcL Write or
in Stiles Company, Ro.rne^ Ga.

GREATEST demand fur wheat; accounts §30
upwards. I oppratr accounts New York

or Chicago markets for one-fourth of profits.
J, E. Nicholson, .lr., 45 Broadway..__N.JT.
EXCELLENT mail order money-maker.

collecting, selling names. Typewritten
" trash. Advertising Service,

"

,

Sinn "'5c No trash.
ox 70. Durham. N. <"!.

Inserted eJ^hty
ewHpapers. $25. Vyle. Jackson-

$500 DENTAL ofnce and practice In city for sale
cheap, going In other business. B. D. S..

LIVE produce K
ply, wiih_ refe __ _

3\DVJ2R.Trsi5—20 woVaa'in 1'7 wTstern week"
lic-s. :$1. Cope Age_ncy.__3t. Louis. Mo.

FOR SALt.'—All Insurance adjusters' sal-
vaf?". Watson's. ^0 W, Mitchell st.

ilain_9131.. _ _ _ .
U RNfl'URE and rugs at \owest pri
Robiaofct Furniture Co^\ S" lw Hunter

.
nter St.

^
Standard Pressing Club.
S. PI1VOR. tmth; la

pecialty.

we'll bring
clothine- The Vestiar

DRESSiyiAKINGr—SEWING

WANTED—Miscellaneous
BRIGADIER A. W. CRAWFORD, 301:

Peck bids- wants your old linen and
vhite goods to make bandages for soldiers
m ^uropean battlefields. Phone I. 4730-L.
WANTED—To buy second-hand cfflce and

household furniture. Cameron Furniture
Company. EC S. Forayth St. Main 3229. _
\VANTKD if buy ;=ft of sVlf yt'icks and~7:iJ^

" ~

TWO THOUSAND BALES
OF COTTON WANTED,

WLLL TRADE
TWEXTT-YJSAR, 6 per cent first mortgage,

public utility bonds, for warehoused, erad-
ed cotton at lOo per pound. In lota of two
bales and up. Addresa E-575, Constitution.

MUSIC AND DANCING

IF YOU WANT A BUSINESS OF YOUH
OWN, A REALLY HIGH-CLASS OFFICE

BUSINESS "WHICH CAN BE CONDUCTED
FROM ANY POINT IN THE STATE, RE-
QUIRING ONLY ENERGY, YOUR TIME
AMD A SMALL AMOUNT OF CAPITAL,
YOU SHOULD ANSWER THIS AT ONCE.
I CAN FHOVE TO YOU THAT YOUR NET
RETURNS WILL DOUBLE YOUR MONEY
SEVERAL TIMES EACH YEAR. IF YOU
H A.VE FAITH IN YOUR ABILITY AND
HAVE $1.000 IN CASH. LET ME HEAR
FR03I YOU. ADDRESS E-682. CONSTI-
TUTION.

T_rrTr>C;'|T DlTnclnb' Sc
-tLO±tO_L ter st. Pho
(ruaranlee you to
afternoon ana eveni
llrb. K. S. Hurst.

l, .
o Main 96a.

e. teaching
by Profesuo

TEACHER OF PIANO
ipltol, now open;

special attention to

-ictlon
abov

PROF. ALBITZ. Io9
terms reasonable;

children. Main 4413-:
ALEX J. SATER. dance studio Instruction.

The modern dances. Third floor above
Nunnt-lly's, corner Peachtree and Edge-
wood. Ivy 7S4G.

P

MANDOLIN

FOB SALE.

LIQUIDATION SALE OF
AUTOS.

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK

i 1911 5-Passenger Cadillac $600

i 1911 2-Passenger Cadillac $500

i 1910 4-Passenger Cadillac $400

i 1912 Apperson $400

i 1910 4-Passenger Marion $400

i 1912 5-Passenger Oakland—

6o-inch tread v $55°

i Pope Waverley Electric Coupe.

Brand-new batteries . . . $550

i Detroit Electric Coupe. New

batteries $700

These cars must be seen to ap-

preciate the values.

STEINHAUER & WIGHT,
Incorporated,

228 PEACHTREE ST.

A UTO M O BIL ES
SttPM-KES—ACCESSOBIES.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
AUTOMOBILE Radiator works exclusively

Bell Ivy 7134. 76 Ivy «treet.

E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired tb» rlcht

way. 70 Ivy street.

TRAVIS &
PIBST-CLASS automol_,

James etreot. third floor.

ONES
repairing:.

Ivy 4S83.
AUTO PARTS, braaa feeds, «Uv«rware, metal

• goods repaired and made' new. Simmons
Plating "Works, 12E gouta Pryor. Main 114T.

MOTORCYCLES ̂ BICYCLES

HAHLEY-DAV3DSON
MOTOR CO.,

' 222 Peachtree.
Southern Branch—Retail Dep't.

Atlanta, Ga.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WE ARE a new company, organized for
the purpose ot loaning money to work-

ing men and ladiea keep luff house, at
the loweat possible rate of interest. "We
positively make no charges tor com-
missions, drafting papers or any other so-
called charge, hut only ask yon to pay

' the rate permitted by the laws ot the State.
Our easy payment plan allows you to pay ua

l back to ault your income, "We also protect
you from publicity and extend every cour-
teay to moke the carrying; of a loan satin-
factory to you In every way.

Open Saturday evening till 9 o'clacfc.
GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building Bell Phone Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722.

$350 WILL BUY a dandy good
Overland touring car in first-

class condition. It has natural
colored wheels, demountable rims,

and, in fact, you -yvill have to see
the car to appreciate the bargain.
See Mr. Speer, Mitchell Motor
Sales Co., 316 Peachtree street.

Telephone Ivy 4767-

I HAVE a 1914 touring car and
roadster, "25" horse-power,

which must be sold immediately
at 40 per cent off. Practically
new. Call Mr. Pettigrew at AnS-
ley Hotel, or 141 Madison avenue.
Main 3606.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR QUICK SALE

One Oldsmoblle roadster;
One Voile Speedster.
One 1914 five-passenger demonstrator.
One Cadillac.
All above are In first-class condition.

VELIE MOTOR VEHICLE CO.
453 Peachtree St. Ivy 6634.

J. P. 3TEWART. USED CAR PBPT.

IF YOU are looking for a real
bargain in a 1914 touring ,-iar.

6-cylinder, with electric lights and
starter, fully equipped, call Mr.
Pettigrew at Ansley Hotel, or, can
be seen at 141 Madison avenue.
Main 3606.
FOR SALE—1913 Chalmers 36 roadster; fn

good condition. Will take real estate (no
equities), purchase money notes or will ex-
change for 1913 Ford roadster on suitable
basis. Address E-581, Constitution^
TWO-PASSENGER roadater, perfect condi-

tion, for sale cheap for each. 616 Hurt
building. ___
FOB SALE—Hupp roadster, first-class c

dition: electric llgrhts, demountable ri
newly painted. Phone jyy_ 5793-J.
"WILL trade unlncumbered Investment lot

for automobile. Qeo. P. Moore, 10 Au-
burn avenue.

WHEN YOU WANT TO
BORROW MONEY

$25.00 OR
MORE

WK WILL LOAN YOU WHAT TOO NEED

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
THIS company has set out co render a'

practical service to borrowers., loaning
money at legal rates and on a repayment
plan that Is both practicable and reasonable,
guaranteeing you fair treatment, quick
service and a courtesy often lacking in
transactions, of this kind.

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONE MAIN 8771; ATL. PHONE 677.
413-14 PETERS BLDG.
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct.

MONEY TO LOAN
7% — 8%

W. B. SMITH
708 4th National Bank Bldg.
SPECIAL HO;&£E FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.
CONFIDENTIAL — M O N-E Y

TO LEND ON DIAMONDS
A,ND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.

$1,500 TO place on improved
property in the city of Atlanta.

A(Iust be first mortgage. No de-
lay. W. O. Alston, 1216 Third
National Bank building.

LOANS at 6&, 7 and S per cent OD desirable
real estate solicited. Purchase money

notes bought, Quick service.
CALL FOR REX B. 21OONHY,

CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AQ-CT.
221 URANT BLPG. BOTH PHONga.
Lowest Interest aad Prompt

HOME FUNDS.
MORTGAGE LOANS.*
T. J. EETTES & CO..

Ivy 7811; Atl^l38g. IQjiO Candler Blflg.
MONEY TO LOAN; we can make some

loans on Improved real estate. 3 to B
years. The Merchants an,d Mechanics' Bank-
jng and Loan Co.. 209 Grant building.
REAL ESTATE purchase money notes

boueht and closed up without delay; give
details of transactions. Address E-T66. cturo
Constitution. - .

MONET FOR SALARIED PEOPLE!
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheep rates, easy payments. Confidential.
Befitt __•& Co.. 820 Auatel] building.

$-130 TAKES 7-passenger Studebaker, elec-
trlc starter and lights. Folsom'a Garage.

$3.000 TO $4,000 In bank for quick three-
xear first mortgage loan or first '.'.aort-

pase purchase money notes. Dunson &
"ay. Trust Company of Georgia^building.

FOR SALE—Mitchell coupe, in good order;
big bargain at $300. 70 jvy st. Ivy 3983.

WILL exchange beautiful Sleotrla coupe
for vacant lot. Ivy 2233.

WANTED.
WAKTB3D—A Itcht 5-passenger 'car. Iat«

mode! and must be In flrat-clasa order.
R«ply, giving- full description and lowest
cosh price. Address E-B68^ Constitution.
A BEAUTIFUL lot. 100x500, opposite Brook-

haven Club, for $2.50) gasoline car In fine
condition. Address E-167. care Constitution.

BTJFFLIES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
BIG SHIPMENT OF

RED TUBES
JUST RECEIVED.

ALL NEW. FRESH STOCK.
COMPARE THESB PRICXC3:

30x3 11.82 33.4 J3-09
80x3 U 2.28 34x4 8.1B
22X3& 2.41 85x4)4 .. ., 3.78

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION.
AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.

284 Peachtree Street.

6 PER CENT Interest, no commissions, At-
lanta residence loans. Any unpaid bal-

ance canceled and full title given event of
death. 618 Fourth National.
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & RobionJ, 11 Edgewood
avenue. ___. ^
$2.500 TO LEND on Improved Atlanta

property. J. R. Nuttlne & Co.. 1001 Em-
ptre Lif

2,COO CASH to lend on good real estate
at 8 per cent Interest. Be quick if you

want it. GBO. P. Moore. IQ^Auburn ave.
MONET~TO~LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

W. 6. Smith. 70S 4th Nat'l Bunk Bldg.
MONEY TO LEND on city property. W, O.

Alston. _1216_Third Nat'l Bank
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C. McGehce, Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bldg.

WANTED—Money

DID it freeze and bust? £Eave"
it welded by Riddell . Bros.,

16-18 E. Mitchell St., Atlanta,
Ga., and guaranteed to be as
good as new.

PROF. MAHLER'I- Select Dancing School.
409 Peachtree. Jvy 7471. K evident mem-

ber International Teachers' Association.
GDITAH' BANJO".

EUKELBLH

PRIVATE LESSONS In dancing given at
your home or m. 39 E. Linden. lira.

Chloetnlly Gilbert Freeman. Ivy CQ98-J.

street; all the new dances. Ph

JUST RECEiVICD. LARCiB LOT STAND-
ARD MAKE AUTOMOBILE CASINGS

BL-iiailSHED—2Sx3. $6.90; 30x3, 57.60; 30x
3<ij, $9.90; 32*3%. $10.SO; 33x4, $14.00; 33r
4. $15.90. All other sizes in etock, plain and.
skid. GUARANTEED S.SOO-MILIS CA3-
INGS—SOJtS. 59-80; 30x3"£. $12.90; 32x3H,
S13 85; 33x4. ?18.80; 34x4. 519.48.

ALL, SIZES IN STOCK.
BECKHAM AUTO TIRE CO.

ANT $1,000 second mortgage on a farm
near RoBwell, worth $6,000. I owe 51.760.

Will- pay 8 per cent Interest and pay $100
per year on principal first two years, bal-
ance due in three years. Will allow $150
commission. "Farmer," Box E-S10, care Con-
stitution.

_
ondl Cotton

Root Pills a safe and reliable treatment
for irregularities. Trial box by mail 60c.
Ednrondson. Drue Company. 11 North Broau
street, Atlanta. Qa.
OIL HATHAWAY, specialist In special dis-

eases of men and women. Cor. Peachtreo
and James. McKenzle bldg.. opp._ _CaneLjsr.
MRS. DR. E. W. SMITH. 233 West Peach-"

tree. Ivy 4G9. Diseases of women aad chfl- .
dren: electric treatrpint in chronic diseases.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU o( boardlnc and
rooming bouoo information. If

you want to get a place to board or
rent rooma in any part of the city or
suburbs, ask The Atlanta Constitu-
tion. We will be glad to help you
eet what' you want.

NOKTH SIDE.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

.ELECTIUC LIGHTS ond steam beat. Eu-
ropean. 93 week and up. 50c a day and

up. Rooms en suite with- private bathft.
American, J7 a week and uo. Jl.liO a day
and up. Free baths on all floors.

SPECIAL RATES TO
FAMILIES

PEACHTREE INN.
291 PEACHTREfi STREET.

Cleric ojid bell boy service night and da.7.
Phones: Ivy S1Z8. 67.

H I G H-C L A S S T A B L E
BOARD; E V E R Y T H I N G

THE BEST; RATES REASON-
ABLE. 402 PEACHTREE ST.

SELECT board; very desirable
location; beautifully furnished

rooms; walking distance; all con-
veniences; rates reasonable. 33
Forrest ave. Ivy 4679.
THE COOLEDGE HOUSE

61 HOUSTON ST—Nicely fur., steam-heated
rooms; can accommodate a few regTilar

boarders, and a fe\
Mra. S. White, prop. Ivy 6138.

it boarders.

BYRON CAFE OPEKT TO THE
PUBLIC. FOR RATES. AP-

PLY BYRON1 APT3., 210 \V.
PEACHTREE ST.
286 PEACHTREE
Everything new and up-to-date. Steam.
heat; best table board; $4 week; fiva-inin-
ute walk to town. __ _ _ _

WOULD take couple to board in
north side private home as pro-

tection; furnace heat. Ivy 767j..
DESIRABLE rooms and board; beai ie^.;^c..

tial section; turnace heat, electricity ana
all home comforts. 17 Crescent avenue, be-
tween Peachtree place and Tenth st. Ivy

PONCE DB LEON HOME, ADJOlNINCj
GEORGIAN TERRACE: ROOM AND TA-

BLE BOARD ABSOLUTELY THIS BKST;
ALL CONVENIENCES. IVY _719-J.

meals; everything
the best; 'can accommodate 10 to 15 table
boarders. Ivy 7267. 66 Forrest Ave.

263 W. PEACHTREE; best ta-
ble board with rooms.

EXCELLENT rooroa and bourd; fj»^, .o.^.-:
boarders; steam heat, electric ilghts;

•walking distance; private home. 8^ E.
Linden street. Ivy 7502-L.
TWO ntceiy fur. rooms for ladies or gentle-

men; single beds, electric lights, hot bath .
meals if desired- Rates reasonable. Ivy
8304.

NICE, larRe room, with dressing room, south-
ern exposure; with excellent table; for

sentlemen. Phone Ivy 044. 322 Wesf: Peach-
tree , street. ; .

21 'W. PEACHTREE PLACE:
TABLE BOARD; ALSO ROOMS.
TM^TTT3T TT A-ND SINGLE" rooms, with
LJ^J U D i-.C, board; excellent location;
steam heat, hot' water. C47 Peachtree. J. 6G34.
fTV"(-""pT T T77VTT' Furnished front roomr-'^v^_.C.J-iiJlliN 1 ateam heat; board oj
tlonal. ; Ivy 7S92-J. 485 Peachtree.

nicely furnished rooms, close in. all
conveniences, -with good plain table board.

42% Piedmont avenue.
TWO attractive rooms, all convenience-.-.

with board. Private Peachtree home, ivy
1775-J.
WANTED—Two young men ^ i . - -

board In private home on north aide; ail
conveniences. Ivy 7811.

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT table, desirable rooms, steam

heat. 1 lii blocks off Reachtree. I. TGS9-J.
NICE ROOMS, with or without board; spe-

cial ratee to business men or
Phone Ivy 3688-J. £23 Courtland.

PORTER PLACE, nicely furnished rooms
and board. $7 per week; also table-board-

- walking distance. Ivy 6535-J.
ROOM and board In attractive north-side

home, reasonable rates; excellent fare; ai-
tractlvo location- Ivy 7848-J.
1& PONCE DB LEON AVE., across from

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; table board-
ers_solicited; references exchanged. Ivy S341.
ROOMS, with or without meals; choice ta-

ble board, with everything the beat. :ho
Juniper Ht. Ivy 26S3.
BEAUTIFUL Ponce de Leon home; excel-

lent board with rooms or sleeping; porch.
I v y_13g_4-L. _ „
NEAR-IN, good table, steam heat, hot

water, transient and regular; moderate
'fates. 220 Peachtree, The Wilton. Ivy 579^
21 AND 2* B. ELLIS—BOoMS. fcl.v

LENT BOARD. S& UP. IVY 739S-J.
NICELY fur. rooms, with, or without board,.

meals a specialty. $4.50 week. 35 COUP st.
k*d meals, l&c p«r

362 PEACHTREE—Choice front room, also
small room, steam heat; table first-class.

NTc E rooms and good board; also rt no
housekeeping rooms. Phone Ivy G6J3-.K

EXCELLENT board, two young
Ughtftil home eurroundlnga. Ivy

\". Fifteenth street._ _____ _
EXCELLENT board and room, block of post-

-,f f 1 ce. Ivy S606-J. 7,U Walton.
SPLENDID table board. 2C Ponce de Leon

avenue. Ivy 719^L. ^
I LOVELY steam-heated rooms, with or with-

- -iut board. 43 E. Cain. Iv;y 6349.

HAVE a splendid farm near Roswell. which
have just paid $ti,000. I want to Improve

and stock the farm, and want $3.000 loan
.fpr five years at S per cent. Will reduce
#-$200 per year and pay interest seml-an-
nally. Will allow you J300 commissions. Ad-
dress E-609, caro Constitution.

WANTED—MONJBY.
WE can Invest your money for you on first

mortgage. Llgb-ciasu, improved property.
It will net >oul, 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN & CALHODN.
Second Floor Empire.

IF YOU have $20,000 to loan on good se-
curity, you can make $20.000 on the side.

This proposition is without tricks or specu-
lation. Address £3-587, care* Constitution.
WE CAM LEWD your money on Improved

Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent. FOM-
ter. Ss Uobson. 11 Bdc»ivooa %venu«.

4C Auburn Av Ivy 3339.
AUTO F12NDERS. tanks. hoodc. guarda

roado to latest designs. Lamps, radiator*.
tenders, etc.. repaired.

• HOLLINGSWORTH &. CO.
117 Piedmont Ave. Phone Ivy 5813.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

WAR TIME PROFITS IN WT3EAT AND
COTTON.

DON'T fall to get your share of profit,
due to present conditions. Fortunes made

during great wars of history- Experience
unnecessarv under our plan. Buy pref
shares now. 510 each (any amount) ami
participate. Easy payments. Write for

(A'-'TJED STATES JFAHil PRODUCTS CO..
INC.. 23-25 B£AV££t ST.. HSW YORK

i FOK SALE; — New piano taken for debt,
never used and have no use for it. Wll!

i *eU far below regular price to get rid of it.
' Genuine bargain. Address O.

ConstituUon.

.
D. J.. caro

j PRIVATE party will soil at great sacrifice
beautiful mahogany upright pla.no. Need

; money at once. Call 483 Peachtree St., or
I phone Ivy 7S92-J.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade worlc

at reasonable prices.JOHN M. SMITH COMPANY.120-123-124 AUBURN; AVENPB. _ _ _

purchase money notes
bought and closed uj? without delay; give

details of transactions, Addreaa E-7B6, caro
Constlt utlon.
WANTED—$1.500 on second mortgage. To

i be repaid at $25 per month. Value of
property |4,200. First mortgage 51.750.
Liberal compensation. Address E-5S9,
Constitution.

WHITEHALL GARAGE
AUTOGENOUS WELDING, repairing, ma-

chine work; open day and night. 444
Whitehall street. Main 466.

HAVE money on hand to buy purchase
money noten. No delay. Olia & Uolll-

day. Peters bldg. \ .
READY money for first or, second mort-

gage purchase money notes; no delay. J,
S. Jacob*. 88 N. Broad st. Ivy 7266.

F. I- LITNDGREJM.
* F. O. SIvINXEB.

SPECIALIZING ON HONEST WCP.K.
_ 239 EDGEW001X IW H«fl _____
AT your garage, anywhere, automobiles re-

paired', overnauied a-nii adjusted, withpaired', overnauied a-nii adjusted, with
guarantee/ Prluea reasonable. Machinist. Ivy

. . - -
Expert Public Stenographer

Telephone Ivy 7711.
i? 17 Healey Building.

EXPERT individual shorthand
instruction, rate l reasonable.

\2_io Gaudier bldg.

lights; home
Ivy 1374.

LARGE, clean rotiina; trit- c
cooking; walkInE__dlatant;c. j.^j *of.

NICELY fur. room; private' family; with two
__KOodjnealB a day; reasonable. Ivy .7576.
" -
__
"NICELY furnished,

,-ith board.

. .
team- heated rooms.
Baker. JvK'Jtcl Doara. HO E,&XL jyttnui, *vy_oo-t.

BEST room and board for girls and Ken-
tlemen, $3.50 up. Gfi Houston. I. t>32o-L.

SOUTH BIDE.
CHAMBERLIN HOUSE — Se-

lect board; large, beautifully-
furnished rooms; table board a
specialty; walking distance. Rates
reasonable. 148 Whitehall st,
Main 5233.
STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-

ful location and large, comfortable roonu;
excellent table board; very convenient to
^business. 97 Capitol Square. Phone Main 911.

BOARD AND ROOMS
YOU" win find the finesr of board, with all

conveniences, at IIS B^E'alr ,-jt.: rinse in..
FIRST-CLASS table board In private family;

rooms large, comfortable, well lighted;-
and strictly moderate, homelike atmosphere.
A U an ta phone 2333.

GARNETT STREET
BRIGHT rooms, -with board. Main 3740.RIGHT
WANTED—Reflncd lady to hoard in private
^ homo for company at reduced rates. 25&
"Washington Ftreet. Main 912.
NICli ROOMS, good meaUt, very reasonable

rates. Mala 4380-i*. 119 Washington.

WEST END.
TWO young: men cr business women can

secure board at 154 Peeples at, JLiarg*.
nicely tarnished room; furnace-heated, well
ventilated. 2 % -minute car aervice. West
1420-J. ____ .
ADULT, private Protestant family, ha^T"o"ne

Inrgre front room. \?ith excellent board.
to offer iclt-aed couple or (jontlemon. Terms
reasonably __ References. 5^2n5_West 747.~
_ _
FIRST-CLASS board, lovely rooma,

to.

1;

rSPAPERf SPAPESJ
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[EAR TO "CERTAIN RESULTS" AS POSSIBLE.
WANT ADS YOUR SALESMAN

v

WANTED—Board—Rooms

FOR RENT—Room*

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TIO^T WHERE TO LIVE

A FEES BUREAU of boar dine anfl
rooming xboudo Information, it yon

wa&t to ReV a place to board or rent
rooms In any .part of the city or aub-
urbn. oak Th«K Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad ta-feelp you eeC what
you want.

TfaJrd Floor Constitution Bulldlnc.
MAIN COO. ATLANTA 6001.

NOKTIf
HAVE tvso or three very attract-

v i vc single rooms beautifully
decorated and furnished. Steam
heat and private baths. Just
opened. 44 K. Harris st. Mrs.
Augusta Fickard.

TEN-STORT AND FIRE-PROOF.
Well furnished rocms. with connecting bath.

Convenient «ho\. er baths on each floor.
T7 r_alrlle street. Ngar Carnegie Library.
CT Tvr>TriTT A PT *>2 n. CAIN, Apt. s.
j L, J->K.LLJCt r\lT X newly fur., large
room; steam heat, telephone and all mod-
ern conveniences; must .be seen to be ap-
preciated, cloiio In, walking distance; refer-

TWO furT '"robin £ad jo in ing bath, electric
lights, hot watrr and phuae, J18 mo. Also

3 rooms furnished, for housekeeping-, $21.
ffn objection to one or two children. Ivy
193&-L.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Roomi
NORTH SIDE.

WILL rent my hocse fur., 2 bedrooms, dln->
ins-room, liitclien; eolog to leave town.

163 W. Alexander street.
FURNISHED rooms for housekeeping.

Newly papered. Closets. Sink. Large
hack porch. Ivy 9SS-L,
TWO large unfur. connecting rooms, walk-

ing distance, desirable location; private
>mc; reasonable. 60 IS. Cain. Ivy 763S.

ing, hot and cold water, private family,
In. 213 Sprini

BEAUTIFUL room, everything furnished
complete for housekeeping, gaa ran ere In

kitchenette. 139 W. Peach-tree st. Ivy
166-i-J.

BRIGHT front room fur,
or dressing: room, heat, c<

Feachtree. 78 E. North a1

vlth kitchenette
ivenlences. near
enuej Ivy 6103.

THREE unfurnished rooms for light house-
keeplner. downstairs; modern conveniences.

Ivy ^b:2S-L.
ONE nicely furnished room with kitchenette,

on Ponce de Leon ave., for business TAoin-
an^ Call Ivy 8089-J.
ONE, two or three furnished rooms for

light housekeeping. 432 N Jackson. Ivy
2713. .

chtree and North ave. I. 78^8

3 N I C E L Y furnished rooms, $8
each. Can furnish meals. 133

Kichardson M. 3014. ^
¥wo large fur. room^. aeparate~or for house-

keeping;. electric Ugh-H, hot bath and
phone . i eaaim-lilf , no objection to one or
ty q ^h 1 . 1 • dr»*n_ Ivy 1 9 r. 5 - L_._ ̂  j 0, High . I and ave.
MIl\M-,\ rurti i-<had rooniH in atcnm-heateJ

njui re merit iili^e. quiet home and splen-
<3iii locution, wi th every convenience. Ivy
S300. 4>i_ I-Jiiar Harri.i Apt 3^ ______

>T-T 10^4 K. il'irrJn Si
M Bachelor tmm» -'.a
convenience.~ " ~

"S ROOMS, completely furnlnhed for ho«»e-
keepmg, to couple without children, in

modern home \\lth. owner , a.11 conveniences;
beat car service. Phone Went 1094-J.

_ ^vy_ 30?1_
T"~room7~~hot andNICKLV rurnlwhed

cold water, suitable for twi_ ,
I v y 4 7 J J 3 - L .

1NICKL1 fur. rooms, ateam-neated. next to
y. M. C. A.; all conveniences, close In. 3ft

"ROOM, adjoining bath in an Eleventh at ,
furnace- heated home, with or without

boaril I"> 1G6C.
FURNACE-HEATED room, clean and com-

fortable , .if i home conveniences private
homo,_ 1-Tjco 31Q. Garagp _*vv °09-L-
BEAUTIFULLY" furnished, steam.-heated

room to £*>nt)emen only. 195 Ivy st.,
^Apt^JNYt 7 Phone Ivy GOgO-L.
SINGLE bedroom, S1.50. double. 8350; also

2 furnished houapkeeplng- rooms, ?4 per
•typek 17 Cnrnogle Way.

ATTRACTIVE front room, private home,
atoani he.it hot both electricity reason-

Bbh> ^Iv-y 1-04-J
O.N'K furnished Mingle room in "north side

apartment > io.se i n small private family.
$JO montu Ivv 4931

5 furnished rooms and
nplete for hous"keeping.

COMFORTABLY! furnished, steam-heated
room?. n i l • 6u\ cni(*n^ea. very central.

I\y J939. 18-A \\ est Bttker. _
BTfc.Aii-Hi:ATED room- gentlemen" pre-

ferred, nu children. 293 N Bottlevard.

:li Hide, vvu l king dis-
.r L I . prt\ att; home;

_ _ Jvj ^707-1_

'CL.Y f in room, iidjolnirg bath, near In,
telephone i- i i j ol-.-trlc l ights Will rent

eli«Nvp ' v> 7V_ I, 01 Ivj 4S13
NICtiLY 7urnjvhe<l f ront room, all convent

em-en. prl\ , > t i > famlU wallclnp distance,
rea-iOjriJ.il I e^ one '̂o l̂̂

0
^ Peac^)itree. Ivy 3643

liARO K. LfrniforriibT:r~fTjrn"l<hed7~steam-heat-
ed room up-to-date apartment. Phone Z \y

84SG-J

NICELY fur roomi>, all ooavenlci
Boaioffice 81 Cane I\y 6162.

LCC-*. block

SlUcfHT itf
tract!

^ IT ' i A7" FUR. steam-heated rooms.
^ PjJJ 1. Reforencos t \ y S777-L.

bath convenient, at-
•hlldren_ Ivy 4J9H-J. _

j\ Tur. [oo:ns, \ oung men or ladles;
in^h^it I' \V North aye Ivy 5774-L.

lirgfi room. ver> close In on north
Ivy 470- for lorm-*

riJURUrfm APT 12 4S8 Peachtree,
lt.hed run in b'lth connortlne. con-

KFKX ACE -HEATED, f
fiimi!} . .ill convenlen

I?ll?i;t-Y~~fuT roomT"prTV
locution Price reJ.i,otu.

r. room, in private
?a:_ Ivy 60£1^J^___
te~famil> . ' Hple'ndid

.l5le Ivy 2547 -L.

.
\\

front room, nenr In. 33
;^t_ ggarhtr '

O*»E nt(;el> fu
ha.s private a

FtKMKllEU—SOCTH SIDE.

STEAM-II HATED }™S&S**
Main HS3!>-.r 7fi \\ aahlngton. Apt. 3.

furnished flrat :

FLUMStlED — IN3I
NICi:LY fur. room, with

veniences. private* home.
— — -

N FAKK.
all modern con-
1\ y 7614-L.

^~"" "

3 ROOMS, all conveniences, use
of electric lights, water and

ixhone__free. _ Phoiie_ I \ y 6123. _
T"WO or thr<»p unfurnished Curiiacc-heated

rooms for hotibckeepint;. Elizabeth street.
Inman Park roasonable l\y 639C-L.

Fl RNISHKD — WEST EN».
NICK. UTRP fi ont room. « ith all conven-

ient es In pri\ ..ite \Vest End home splen-
did location, rej.sonn.ble Call West 1374.

CENTRAL. ,

GATE CITY H O I - R I . ir^^TJ?
naco heat bathf
tral l<je.}tiutt. 5 J •

ltl1- plenty hot water, cen-
to *J w k 10SH ^- Fors>th.

L'NFL
'e^t

coUpl<

V-NFl RMSHKD — NORTH SIDK.
Pvt.N'T P.M r t.irse rooms wi th bath

t> \\ --t l.i-ri Phone ^1 JOfeO, Atlanta

t.N'1 LKMSUKO— SOI.TH SII>E.
lil-D i
li vr .\

ned r.u

v SOUTH SIDE.
TWO. three or four first floor rooms, fur-

nished in mission on It. Price $12, $20,
J3S. 346 Washington st Ivy 249.
TWO or three cozy front rooms, furnished

complete, hot water. Reference eschanced.
Main 1'840-J 277 a Fryor. ,
TWO completely furnished rooms. In prl-

vate family, all conveniences. M 2IS6-J.
TWO fur rooms, sink, gas range, close In.

16 Cooper st. Atlanta 1489.

WEST END.
TWO well furnished rooms, with kitchen-

ette, outside entrance, modern conveni-
ences, vacant December 2; no children. Call
West 446.

TWO furntBhod housekeeping rooms, with
a sleeping porch, steam heated, modern

conveniences. West 1214.
FOUR rooms, unfur., tlectrlc lig-hts, private

bath. B-ultable for housekeeping. 200 Oak
street. Vhon? West 32 3-L.

IN MAN PARK.
FIVE3 very desirable upstutrs rooms, In own-

er's home. In man Park private bath and
kitchen; reasonable rent Ivy 2787-J.
LOWER floor of my residence

21 Delta place Ivy 34G3-L.

FOR RENT—Apartments
FCRN.

KITCHENETTE
APARTMENTS

ONLY one or two left; steam-
heated, private baths, complete-

ly furnished; moderate prices;
j ust opened. See these before
renting1. Mrs. Augusta Pickard,
44 East Harris st.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished apartment In

owner's home. 4 rooms and private bath,
furnace heat, electric lights and hot water,
everything complete for light housekeeping-
choice north side neighborhood. Phone Iw
5731.

FORREST—Houses

FURNISHED.
WHOLE or half of nicely furnished house

In West End. with owner; all conven-
iences; adults. 50 Grady place. "West 48-L.
8-ROOM house, furnished complete, for rent

cheap. 2 23 Coiirtland. Phone Ivy 3S88-J _
90 FORREST AVE.. 8 rooms, furnished,

with all conveniences. Ivy 1998- J.

FOSTER & ROBSON

ii Edgewood Ave.

FOR RENT

East Lake Homes
Out in the East Lake section, con-

venient to the East I^ake cars, we have
two very attractive 6 -room cottages,
with all conveniences, except gus;
splendid neighborhood. These are very
pretty homes, and to good tenants wo
will name very low rentals. Let us
talk to you about these places.

West End Homes
- We have two attractive €-room bun-
galows on Lawton street, are modern
in every respect, and nothing- better
can be found Ih "Weat End at $25 each.

Also a very ^ood comfortable 7-rooin.
2-story house on Ashby street, has "all
the conveniences. In nice shape, on
large lot, and for this week we are
offering it at $2p. See this at once.

Two others on Uncle Remus avenue,
has six large rooms with all conven-
iences, in good shape and convenient
to cars. See us about these.

"WE NOW HAVE SOME VERT
PRETTY HOMES ON OUR LIST THAT
"WE CAN RENT AT VERY LOW
RENTALS. A^I> WE WILL BE GLAD
TO SHOW SOME OF THEM TO YOU.
CALL US AN"I> MAKE AN ENGAGE-
MENT.

FOSTER & ROBSON

SPECIALS FOB RENT
.Location.

587 Ponce de L^on
•\Vinona drive (PeuaXur
544 W. Peachtree
148 Juniper .
SS2 W. Peachtroe
48S Spring- .

74 West PeacUtree .
607 North Jackson

BO Forrest avenue
296 Forrest avenue . .
324 Juniper
298 Myrtle
232 Juniper
680 Highland
364 LPP
61 Currier

Price.
575 00

40.00
75.00
73.00
6ti, 00
60 00
•35 00
55 00
GO.00
45.00
50.00
52.50
40.00
oO 00
40.00
40.00

TTJRMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE

apartments; sleepin,
^yj^.n-o, ... j t,vau, 246 W. JPoachtreo.

NICE houaekeeplng apartment, all conven-
_ lenceB. hot bath; close In. 151 Spring.

TWO and three-roor
porches. Ivy 2085.

_ lencea. hot bath; close In. 151 Spring.
AN unusually attractive 3-room apartment;
private bath; new home. Ivy 7776.

UNFURNISHED).

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGTH ST., Just off Peach t roe, five and

six rooms, all hardwood floors, tile bath;
large living room, beautiful kitchen appoint-
ments, 550 to $85. New and now ready for
occupancy. Apply on premises. 21 Eust
Eighth street.

WE3 have several desirable steam-heated
apartments—3 to 7 rooms—some at re-
jced rates. In one or more of the follow-

ing houwea. Corinthian, 135 W. Peachtree
st.; Elj'Bo* Palace, 800 Peachtree at., St
Bride, 62 E. Cain st.; Nicholas, 234 Forrest
avenue. Cha*. P. Glover Realty Co., 2 &
Walton street.

495 SPRING ST.; price $40. in very best
condition, positively best of every conven-

ience used in apartments. Beat proposition
to be had on the north side.

SMITH, HWING & RANKIN

APABTMENTS
20 TO 26 Carnegie way. 2, 3. 4 and 5-room

apartments, steam heated, newly papered
and painted and right In the heart of the
city. Prices $25 to $50.

KNOX
Candler Building.

THE LAWRENCE—Two. three and four-
room apartments; some early vacancies;

all conveniences and In walking distance
J. T. Turner, Res. Mgr., Apt. S. S2 West
Foachtree place. Ivy 8080.
TO FAMILY without small cb.ild.ren. choice

6-room. steam-heated apartment; gas
range and shades furnished. Apply H19 N.
Boulevard.. Phone Ivy 1060.

FOR sub-lease. S-room apartment. Including
steam heat, hot and coM water, elevators,

janitor service. The Avalon. Weat Pemch-
tree and Norih avenue. Ivy 4168.

IN The Avalon. corner West Peachtree and
North avenue, elegant 3-room aj>artment

to sublet. Apartment ne-wiy decorated. AH
modern conveniences. E M. Yow. Resl-
dence Ivy 3996. office M-ain 121H.

FIVE-ROOM north side apartment, steam
heat, hot water, gas stove. Janitor serv-

ice. $36. Forrest avenue car line. Leaving
city. Possession December 1. Ivy 238.

FOR RENT—5-room flat, upper; private
bath, kitchenette, stationary washstand.

etc , front and back porch. Price $17.50.
Cal I on premises. 75 Ashby, near West
End ave Phone West 831

OWNER LEAVING CITY. WILL LEASE
TO ADULTS MOST UP-TO-DATE

APARTMENT UN NORTH BOULEVARD.
MAIN 90S3 FOR PERSONAL ENGAGE-
MEN T.
FIVE rooms, \ apor heat, electric lights,

separate entrance; nil conveniences,
north side Q-a ner, to adults. Ivy 8034,

FOR RENT
367 WHITEHALL, to rooms and

servant's house. See us for par-
ticulars.
West End, good house, 8

rooms $26.50
148 Plum st.: this a nice

place, near Tech school,
4 rooms $12.60

105 State st., 5 rooms, re-
duced from $14 to ... .$10.00

721 S. Pryor, 5-room house.$ 7.00

S. L. U VLLAS,
319 Fourth Xational Bank.

BEASLEY & HARDWICK
605 Empire Bldg Phone Ivy 81GS

13 rooma $70 OC449 N Boulevard . .
102 Juniper St. .
382 W Peachtreo SL

19 Brookw ood PI. .
77 Virginia Av». . .
10 Piedmont PI. . .
47 Drewry St. . . .
94 Holderness. .
37 Crescent Ave . .

55 00
60.00
50.00
40.00
37 BO
SO 00
25 00
30.00

WE HAVE a few brand-new houses for rent
that are real barKraina. See ua for In-

formation, If you are looking- for a pretty

118 Vi. ALEXANDER ST, closa in. four
rooms ba th and hall, all conveniences.

This plftcc will be repaired and put In first-
class condition Price S12 50 per month.
Fltzhugh Knox, 1B13 Candler^bldg
$35—7-ROOM HOUSE, 46 W Fearhtree

place \ scant, walking distance. Ulysses
Lewis, Guardian. 206 Teznple Court. Main
4242.
5-ROOM residence, all conveniences; gas and

electric fixtures; house in good order; lo-
cation, "West End. on prominent street.
Phone v7ost 1440.

TEN-ROOM house, exclusive residence sec-
tion. Sutherland Ten-ace, one-half block

north of KIrkwood stop on DeKalb avenue.
"last front, largp lot. Phone Main 2766-L.
AQ CHEROKE11 AVE.. nice) 6-room cot-
•7-7 tage. nev ly painted, /convenient to
churches, tthool? and park "\V. W Brown,
813 Austell Building.
OUR weekly rent Ji^t gives (till description

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
us mall It to yon Forrest & George Adalr^
MODERN S^room, tw o-story house, near

Jackson, on North avenue. Special price.
Ivy 7231-J.

NEWLY furnished apartment In choice part
of Vi est Peachtree, all modern conven-

iences. Phone Ivy 3521-J or call at 654 \V.
Peachtree.

FOR RENT—Five-room house,
blocks from Highland school.

1 435. Atlanta 19_77._J
i HOUSES Apartments and Stores for rent.
! Phone u^ and let us mall you a rent list.

Oeorce P Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.
FOR RENT—144~~Rl?ha"rdBon~6~roomr3, neaf

Pryor et., $18 GO. Grossman's, 96 Wnlte-
hall.

SECOND FLOOR apartment of sli largs
rooms. ti\ o porches hot water, furnace.

Ren^t low 1% j 607a-L.

oui m< ai^. to married
ii or businet^n ladies-

Refcre.ictb __ rpiiuired. Main C9S4-L.
KREE: beautiful unfur rooms, all" converT^
ience?. private homo, imniddiate posses-

ion rpferenceg excnunged Main 4S26-J
-S OK AN UK, with

VNKtKXISHED—WEST END.
WEST C.M>~ Three Uxge. oonne^tlng. first-

Iloor looiuj In private home, separate bath,
sink in kiti,r-**n sna ii every room, separate
entrance. j-Uults ..__y*_gst___ll_01-L.
T« O f^on't rooms, kitchenette. i\ot \v ater.

lights, phons, a-J Gordon, st. \V. 1*3 3-J,

FURNISHED OK L'NFCKNISKKD.
COXGENtAL home, t\\o rooms, furnished

or unfurnished. hot bath, phone Rnd
liahts. close In. convenient for housekeep-
ing. Main S-tSfi-L.

WANTE|D—Three-roo
able ""location. con\ «

299

apartment, deslr-
incB£. Main 3414-L

FOR RENT by owner, 2 apartment? of B
rooms; all modern conveniences, close in.

The Stafford. Ivy 48S6. 32 Carnegie Way
FOUR rooms and kitchenette, modern con-

-'enlences, private entrance. 63 Windsor at.

23 WEST PEACHTREE PLACE—S45. Thir-
teen rooma Nei% ly painted Woodside,

Sharp, BoyU-ton &. P i j 12 Auburn ave.

FOR RENT—146 M il Is ctreet. Call Main
5035-L or 671 South. Boulevard.

FOR REN
East Fair t-trcct. Call Ivy 262.

. .
I HAVE a ?7w nice steam-faeate d apart -

ments at reduced rates. Mr. Kelly, Ivy 2390.

FURNISHED OR tNTTKNISHElK

THE FAIRLEIGH
FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-

room apartments. 133-j-^7 Spring street.
A STEAM-HEATED. 5-room apartment.

803 Peachtrt-e or phone 5318.

WANTS? IX
rp TOTJ want to r«nt *pcs. or tmslness prop*

erty. t-ee B. U. Grant S: Co_ Grant Bide.

•eplng
i East

6-ROOM cottage. *3 Gordon place. We^
End. fcrmshect or nnfurnished. Appls t<

TWO" —rooms, kitchenette. private bath :
rk- Ivr 3329-L.
unfur. . close In.
02 9- J.

FOR RENT—TV. o rooms,
furnished . _ j ^ _ ^ o r 5 ^ n _ s t _ _ _ _ _

ONE room " and" kitchenette: steam heat
• *.-» thane. Call Ivy 8433-L.

FOR RENT—Stores
TO RENT — An exceptional opportunity for

leasing a buiiness stand in tho very heart
of th*; retail district of ChartesLon, Last
tenant occupied store for more than 26
yearn- Attract:* e terms to proper tenant.
Apply to Trlest & Israel, S5 Broad street,
Charleston. S. C __ ^ v _ _______ ^ _ _____
FOUR fine netv stores and lofts at 134-136-

138 and 126 Whitehall street. Also two
stores at §7 and 69 South Broad street.
George W. Sclple. Office 19 EJsewood ave-
nue. Both phones 203. __
FOR REXT—Small store and residence

East Lake. Phone Decatur 694,

317 E. GEORGIA AVE., C-room cottage,
with privilege of buying; small cash pay-

Ivy 49 9 4- J.

WILL bublease my W-room house to right
party, fine location for home or small

boarding1 b.oade. Phone Ivy 5601-L.

baths, 69

CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin,
P. Ansley. Ivy 1600. Atlanta 313.

Eflwln

OR UNI' UKNI6HEI*.
5-ROOM cottage, with 2 basement rooms,

nice large front veranda, all Improve-
ments, on large lot: furnished, ¥22.. un-
furnished, $20; near Capitol avenue. Owner.
Ivy 2713

r°R RENT—Farms
GOOD FARM, north of dtj; vegetables,

dairy and hog raising; chert road, flne
section. O v. n_er._j2g_ Spring St. Ivy 5470.
sf5c-RO~OM~ bungalow. 9 acres good land,

very desirable for truck or dairy. §2B
month. Phont; Kast Point 273.

t.\ b.KAL *;
TO*

'~ivu Mood larmn for rent. l*.
98 v.'hitehall at,. Atlanta, Q».

FOR RENT—Garages and Barna
HE: Cor root.

tree street.
#*» W.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Offlcea In Constitution build-
ing ; all modern conveniences. See John

Rnlsbt.

SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en
suite; some of these are equipped witn

compressed air and dental waste; hot and
cold water In all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. Candler Building and Candler An-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr., Agent. Phone
Ivy 5274. 222 Candler Building. See Mr.
"Wilkinson.

NORTH STDE.

TO THE MAN WHO WANTS
THE PRETTIEST HOME

IN1 I*ECATUR
JUST completed, every convenience; located

in Clairemont Park, 7 rooms, and alt I
•wont Is to show It to you for you to buy.
F. M. Teasler. Ivy_g_00. 322 Healey bldg.

THREE front offices In Moore bulldng at
10 Auburn avenue, ateam heat, electric

lights. Janitor service and passenger eleva-
tor furnished. Price ?30. One single office
?10. Geo. P. Moore, 10 Auburn J.VB.

HOMES FOR SALE.
ON the prettiest part of Myrtle st. we have

a beautiful 8-room brick veneer houa«,
stone front; cement floor on front porch;
tile bath, sleeping porch, closets to each
room. Hardwood floors, furnace heat, com-
bination fixtures. "New Tile" roof, anaran-
teed 15 years, that we can sell you for
$3,500, on very reasonable terms.
W. L. CLINK REALTY CO. 322 HEALET

BUILDING. PHONK IVY 900.

^
TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP

AMERICAN WRITING
MACHINE COMPANY

48 NORTH PRYOR ST. MAIN 2626.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for J5 and upward. Factory

rebuilt tjpewriters of ail makes from $23
to *7E eacb. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. INC., 43 North Pryor
street. Main 2526.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
room :ind tw

vice Induced.

R EAL ESTATE---Sale, Exchange
I H~AVl!r"arTus7ome7~w7tb^^

purchase money notes payable In 1, 2, 3
years and an equity of about ?6,000 In a
beautiful lot In best part Druid Hills. Wants
a nice north side home $10,000 or $12,000.
Has some cash. See me. Your property
muat be worth the money. Carl Fischer,
1111 Fourth Nat'l bldg. MaJn 4876.
HAVE several pieces of desirable i

city property; will trade for good unem-
cumbered farm. SOUTHERN LAND AND
LIVE STOCK CO.. 1116 Healey Bldg. Phone
Ivy GRIT-
IF YOU have city property you would like

to trade for a good farm, or a farm you
would trj.de for city property, call on
W. L CUNE REALTY CO 322 HE ALB Y

BUILDINQ. PHONE IVY *9QO.
j P YOU tLATvE '"SOME " PROPERTY YOU

WOULD EXCHANGE FOR OTHER
PROPERTY AND IS WORTH WHAT YOU
ASK FOR IT, LET ME KNOW. HAVE
LOTS GOOD THINGS TO OFFER. Carl
Flacher, M. 4876. Fourth Nat'l_bldg.
ON MfDONOUGH ST., in Decatur, have a

lovely 9-room. 2-story home and sleeping
porch on lot 166x200 feet. Will exchange
equity of ?3,500 for vacant lots, renting
property or a G-room cottage. Carl Fischer,
Fourth National bldg
53 ACRES, 9 miles center city, on good

road, for S7B acre. Will exchange for 9-
room cottage up to ?4,000 or renting prop-
*"rtyA_CajL.FIactaer- 1111 Fourth Nat'l blag.
EXCHANGE, West End lot S5x200 feet,

paved street; all improvements down. Will
trade for negro renting property. Geo. P
Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.
PIEDMON'T "AVI!, riear corner Fifth street^

10-room, 2~storyi home Cor 58,000. Will ex-
change for acreage close to city. Carl
Fifacher, MaJn 4876.
WILL trade un<*mcumbered lot Cor auto-

mobile. 6OUTIIBRN LAND AND LIVE
STOCK CO., 1116 Healey Bldg. Phone Ivy
5017.
WILL sell, or exchange for Atlanta ]

erty, my equity ($7.000) fn Augusta.

WANTED—Real Estate
LOOK!

YOUR CHANCE TO SELL
WANTED—Farm, GO or 7C acies, suitable for

residence purposes; 10, 15 or 20 mi tea from.
Atlanta, muat be cheap. Will pay cash Ad-
dress E-531 Constitution.
WAXT to buy from owner direct farm 40

to 160 acres in central Georgia within 60
miles Atlanta; must have fair house, be on
jroofl road and near rail road station. Give
lowest price, full description and nearest
graded school. Munt be great bargain Ad-
dress O. Wellington, care Constitution.

farm 10 to 100 cares, with good ho' .

buy [f suited. must bo very cheap. state
priced for renting and purchase, exact loca-
tion, fu l l particulars, am American. Address
E Oaborn, cjare Constitution.

ILL BUY small farm In central Georgia,
near good town 3.000 population or up-

wards; between Rome ard Mac on preferred;
miiat have house « or more rooms, only bar-
gains noticed. Send price, distance from
tation ind full partmu'ars to B. Randolph,
ara Constitution

WANTED—To rent house (about P!X room^),
with lot of not leB» than £hree acres;

would consider purchasing sartte tf at low
price; must be within 16 milea of Atlanta;
prefer one on Stone Mountain car line,
would take long lease. Address E-53S, care
Constitution.
TO LEASE a small tract near Atlanta suit'

able for market gardening, or will con-
sider proposition to operate on profit-shar-
ing baelb, eight years' exp«rlence. Can fur-
nish references and show that I «.m capable
of getting results. Address Gardener, Box
F-248, care Constitution.
I HAVE LOTS GOOD CUSTOMERS LOOK-

ING FOR ACREAGE CLOSE TO THE
CITY HAVE YOU ANY TO OFFER? TO
SELL OR EXCHANGE? SEE ME. Carl
Fischer, FOURTH NAT'L BLDG.
WHILE we advise holding your real estate

for better prices, if you must sell at a
sacrifice, list your property with us for
ouick sale. We are only handling bar-

H. M. Ashe & Co., Jgea.Igy blflg.
H 4-VE CUSTOMERS LOOKING for homes

of all sizes and shapes, acreace. etc. Have
you anything you want sold ? If so see me.
Carl Fischer. M. 4S76. 1111 Fonrth National
building.
WISH to buy a farm. What have you T

Agents don't answer. Address E-B70, care
onstitution.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

NORTH: sure.

K—R—A—Z—Y
TO SELL.

WEST PEACHTREE HOME, near
corner Fourta. Best and pret-

tiest part street, S-room, 2-story,
furnace-heated house, beautiful lot
50x200 feet, with garag-e and ser-
vant's hout.e. Lot Is worth $7.500
The whole place for J8.250. Assume
5C.OOO loan, pay balance cash. Best
bargain ever offered on the street.
An opportunity of a lifetime.

CARL H. FISCHER
1111 Fourth Nafl Bids.

FOR SALE—Two choice Ansley Park homes,
one an S-room, 2-story, brick veneer, tile

roof, 2 tile baths, hardwood floors, vapor
heat, for only $9.600. Easy terms. The other
Is a handsome 6-room bungalow. It has 2
tile baths, hardwood floors; furnace also. It
is a beauty—double-floored, storm sheathed,
paper between walls. Buy this on easy
terma Cor $5,500. Both of these places
are new and big bargains. Let us show
them to you. Martln-Ozburn Realty Co.,
'3d Nat'l Bank Bldg Ivy 1270.

JUST OFF
PONCE 1?E LEON AVENUE
BEAUTIFUL lot 50xlBO, Including Baa and

every convenience. This la an extremely
good buy at SSOO on terms of $50 cash and
51& per month. Apply R. A. ,P., 6X5, care
Constitution.
POSITIVELY A SACRIFICE In this 8-room.

2-atory, furnace-heated home; on a Dice
elevated lot In the Georgian Terrace sec-
tion. I can sell you thia place $1,000 under
Its value and make easiest klnda oC terms
at ?C,750. Owner anxious to leavo state.
Don't watt. Will show it at any time. John
S. Scott. 202 FeEera bldg. Main 2091.
IN the DRUID HILLS Section, on prominent

thoroughfare, 8-room, 2-story, brick ve-
neer home, with furnace, Bleeping porch,
tile bath, hardwood floors, etc,; lot 52x175
feet and an east front. Built by the owner
for his home. $7,800 Easy terms. Carl
Flacher, fll. 4876 Fourth Nat'l Bide.
BEAUTY BUNGALOW of 7 rooms, fur-

nace, hardwood floors, decorated walla,
Ula bath, elegant fixtures, nice lot Beat
section of north side. Big bargain at ?C,280
on easy terms. John S. Scott, 202 Peters
building1.
RENTS $96 month, price ?9,000. Terma Thia

la flrst-claaa white property, rented and
always rented; located 1& blocks GEOR-
GIAN TERRACE HOTEL, on a thorough-
fare. Carl Fischer, M." 4876. Fourth Nat'l
Bldg.
LOT 100x400 feet. 7-room cottage and 3-room

cottage, on MOB.ELAND AVE., clooe to
North Decatur car Barn and lots flne
fruit on lot. A crackerjaak bargain for
$4.250, on easy terms. Carl Fischer, Main
4876
FOR SALE—15 per cent Investment In.

fourth word colored property, on a corner
lot 96x100. Rents 946 per month. Price
53,800. This IB on a main street and a real
sacrifice. houses built about year, ?2,500
c^ah, balance to milt. Martln-Ozburn Real-
ty Co. Third Ntifl Bank bldg. Ivy 1276.
ONE S-room cottage, unencumbered; will

a el! for 52,250 or exchange for equity in
suitable residence in walking distance of
city. Address Q. A. Martin, 376 West Tenth
street. Phono Ivy 4QSC.
NEAR corner SPRING and Fourth sts.. a

beautiful 9-room, 2-story home, with sleep-
ing porch, furnace heat, hcdroom downstairs
East-front lot, &0xl90. $6,750. Carl Fischer,
Main 4876.
NS.AK corner M\RTLE and Ninth Btr

good 8-room 2-htory, furnace-heated h
on large lot. foi ?6,250. Terms Will B
for vacant lot or smaller place Cart Flsc
M 4S7C. Fourth Naf I Bljg.
N. BOULEVARD, not far from PONCE

LEON ave-, 6-room modern bungalow,
a level cast-front lot, for 56,500 Easy te:
Carl Flacher, Main 487C.

her,

"DB
on

ms.

SOUTH .
$350—FOUR-ROOM house renting for ..

lot 30x75, and three adjoining lots 20x75
each Level and ready to build on, good
colored renting proposition, only negro ten-
ant in the block, located near Windsor and
Rau flon A bis bargain for cash,. Geo. P.
Moore, 10 Auhurn ave.
?125 CASH, level lot 25x100 feet, South ave.,

three blocks Grant park, one block Or-
mond street car line, in high-class, colored
home-owning1 section. A boose built here
will pay 15 per cent. Goo. P. Moore, 10
Auburn ave.
?100 CASH, level lot 20x75. good negro rent-

Ing section. sewer and water; 2 blocks
Pryor and Raw son streets. Improved will
pay 1C per cent. Geo. P Moore, 10 Auburn
avenue.
EXCHANGE, Cooper Bt lot, 100 feet front,

near Richardson, ideal for medium-priced
apartments. Price SS.COO. \V1I1 trade for
negro renting1 property. Geo. P. Moore, 10
Auburn avenue.
IF IT Is r*al eo'ata you want to buy or sell

It will par Ton to se* me. A. Graves. 3*
East Hunter Htrert. _____^_^__
A 6-ROOM house for Bale cheap; modern

Improvements Phone Main 3S50-J.

WEST E>TD.

FOR SALE OR RENT BY OWNER—We<»t
End, newly painted 6-room eottag-e. with

new combin&tion gas and electric fixtures
for both gas and electric lights, reception
lia.Il, 3 bedrooms, dining room, kitchen.
bath, hot and cold water. 74 GRADY
PLACE, corner of Oglethorpe. one block
south of Gordon street. E minutes' schedule
on Whitehall to West End cars. Phone
Ivy 5fl78. 409 Equitable^ Bldg.
RENTS FOR 538 month; price $3,400: terms.

Thia Is JUfct off best section Gordon st.;
and Is a good 6-rdom bungalow and. a house
In rear. Larsre lot. Carl Fischer, M.
4876.
IN BEST section We-st End a good 7-room

furnace-heated cottage, on an east-front
lot, SOxlBO, shaded and level. 54.000 Term*.
Carl Flacher, M 4876. Fourth Nat'l Bldg.
HAVE got to sell my equity of 51.810 In a

$3,500 West End bungalow; will sell for
$500. L. G. M , cars Constitution.

XNMAX rAJIBL

IN A FIRST-CLASS white section Inman
Park, just olf car line, 7-room modern

bungalow for 52.800. Easy terms. Carl
Fischer. Mj.ln 487C
33.500—NEW Inman Park home, 6 rooms,

oak floors, furnace heat, forced sale. I. S368.
$1,650 Inman Park. 6-r. house, worth dou-

ble, sacrificed to stop foreclosure. I 83^8.

SEISCKLLANKOUS.

SACRIFICE BALE.
475 EUCLID AVB-. Inman Park. 8 rooms;

price $5,750. For quick sale $4.000; $750
cash. Loan 52,750
4 W. MERCER AVE., College Park, 6

rooms, garage Price ?4,000. For quick
sale $2,750 cash.
5 BATTERY PLACE, Inman Park. G rooms

and sleeping porch. Price 93,000, for quick.
gale 52 000.
361 FORMWALT ST.. 6 rooma, good IS per

cent Investment. Price $4,000, for quick
sale $2,200.

Go out and see these places and phone -am.
H. M. Ashe & Co.. Healey building.

AT A SACRIFICE
FOR SALE—By owner at a sacrifice, a (S-

room bungalow; all modern Improve-
ments, on a beautiful avenue, near car
line. Attractive terms. Phone JHaln 5284-J.

"FLORIDA LAND.
FLORIDA—For bargains in real estate see

or write S L. Collins Co, Kathleen, Fla.
We have what you want.
APARTMENT HOUSE, sis 7-room apart-

ments: BOOU repair, rental J360 per an-
num. Price 532,000. H. M. Aahe & Co..
Healey_bulldlng
18 PER CENT INVESTMENT—5 brand-new

6-room ne^ro houses. They rent tor $75
per month Can b« boueht for 56,000. Ad-
dress E-577, Constitution.
TWO lota In city of 85,000 population to ex-

change for auto roadster, must be In good
condition; lots coat SSOO, will pay <;aeh dif-
ference. F. O. Box fi2g. Atlanta, Ga,
$1,500—NICE new C-room house, east-front;

Rood neighbors: close to car; close in; bar-
gain. See me quick. Owner, M. 26J2-J.
SAVE 2B PER CENT—We build your liome,

lot owners' financed- 412 AustgU bldg.

NORTH SIDE HOME
AT A BARGAIN

ONLY $6,^)0 for one of the most attrac-
tive story and a. half bungalows to be

found anywhere. Haa nine rooms and ttvo
baths, laree living room and elegant din-
ing room opening from it Parlor and bed-
room downstairs and 4 bedrooms upstairs;
very largo closets with windows. Finished
throughout In the very best manner, fur-
nace and garage with cement driveway
from front. C. R Haskins. Owner, 507
Gould bids-

LOOK, here is the place for you. 13 acres
i near depot at Austell, 5-room house,
I barn. etc.. prettiest place In town. In-
i eludes 1 1.100-pound 7-year-old mule, 1 8-
• year-old cow. new wagon, harness, farm

Implements, one hog. 50 chickens, 60 bush-
els corn, 17 tons hay, etc.; all varieties of
finest fruits and three varieties fine (rrapes,
2 acres already sowed in wheat. 3 acres
sowed In oata. All 'for $2.760. Mast have
some cash to handle this. Carl Fischer, M.
4376 or till Fourth Nat'l fa I d g.

OWNER, wants offer for 9-room, 2-atory.
two baths, laundry, furnace. Built two

years. $1.500 cash, Addreu JEE-&S9, Con-
stitution.

$250 CASH. $25 month, no loan to assume.
13 500 sets a splendid S-room. modern

home two doors East Lake drive. In Oak-
hurst Carl Fischer, M. 4876, or Fourth
National Bank Building.
IN DECATUR, one block of courthouse, 7-

room 2-story homo, on a lovely lot lOOx
1.500 feet, with Iot4 fine fruit. $4.000. Own-
er moving' out west, anxious to sell. Carl
FUcher. Main 4876. ^_____________
$1,900 GETS a good B-room cottage, with

water, sewer, bath, etc.; located ^ust off
North Decatur car line. Carl Fischer, Main
4876.
*700—THKBE acres on Marietta car Uac;

oav«d road. L*n.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
FAKM LANDS.

BEN GRAHAM
REAL ESTATE > EMPIRE BLDG

FIFTT-ACRE farm 1 mile from town of
Powder Springs, worth forty-five hundred

of any man's money. A 2-ac.re lot In town,
with a G-room house which cost about two
thousand dollars to build Also two mules
and wagon. Also a tenant house which
coat about five hundred to build All the
above for tho pitiful sum of forty-five hun-
dred and fifty dollar^. Good terms Only
IS and 7-10 miles from the Empire building:.
Come Monday and we will show jou this In
fifty mlnutea. Party Is already pucked to
0o to Florida. Como quick. ,

BEN GRAHAM.
EMPIRE BLDG. IVY S355.

$12,500 PROFIT
119 ACRES fronting 1,600 feet on Roswell

road, t\\o and one-half miles from Buck-
head, adjoining property held at ?350 to
|400 per acre. In our opinion you can double
your money here within two years. Price,our money
$125 per acre.

GEO. P., MOORE
10 AUBURN AVENTJE.

300 ACRES, southwest Georgia. Think of
buying a place ful ly supplied with

enough feed to run the stock for nest >ear, 4
head of fine mu)C8, worth $ 1.000; 50 head
of hoes, 50 head of plneywooda cattle,
wagons, tools, all kinds of Implements,
mower and rake All you have to do Is move
In and get busy. The land is gray loamy
wi th clay subsoil, easy to work, two new 0-
room and one new 4-room bouse, new barns
and other outbuildings at each settlement.
W 1th four plows the place produced last
year 1,000 buehels of corn, 1,000 bushels of
oats. 55 bales of cotton, 500 bales of ha>,
300 bushels of potatoes, besides other prod-
ucts. If you \vi l l act promptly you can buy
this place at a bargain; easy terma If you
like. Opportunities of this nature seldom
materialise. Thoa. W. Jackson-Bur well Co.,
Atlanta, Ga

FARMS FOR SALE.
IN MONROK COUNTY, 2% mllea from court-

house In Forsyth, Ga., we have 680 acres
of good utrpngr land, well watered by branch-
es. This place has five good tenant houses.
250 acres in cultivation, 75 acres of bottom
land that should be worth ?16Q per acre
Bu lance In tlmbtr. Can cell this at 117.50
per acre on anj kind of reasonable terms

W. L, CLINE REALTY CO. S32 HEALET
BUILPIXG. PHONB IVY 800.

IN FULTON COUNTS", S mllea from the cen-
ter of Atlanta, on a beautiful charted

road, and right at a side track and crossing
on the A-, B. & A- Ry., we ha.Te 42 acres.
with good 5-room house, barn and good
Eprlns. You can buy tile for S3,500; rea-
sonable terms Call us up.
W. L. CUNE REALTY CO 322 HE3ALEY

BUILDING. PHONE FVY 900. ,

SACRIFICE TEXAS RANCH
2,240 ACRES black, san-ly loam, one body,

McMullen county; 2,000 acres buttcm,
fenced. Improved; artesian belt; three new
railroad surveys across *he county. Tais> Is
a bargain. $8 per acre, $5 casn. balance ev*y
terma. EEefnrlcb-, Brothers, Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

REAL ESTATE TALK

BY ADAIR

DID YOU ever notice how people act
a certain way for a long- time and all

or a sudden discover that they aie
doing the thins exactly backwards'
Let us elaborate and explain thir
obscure statement. Take the case o-
the old-fashioned bicycle, which had
one high front wheel (about 5 feet in
diameter), and a little back wheel
(about 1 foot in diameter). For a long-
time that la the kind of uncanny look-
ing: machine people rode on. Doesn't it
seem like the man who made the first
bicycle would have had both wheels tho
same size, like the bicycle we have to-
day? That is the natural arrangement,
yet It wa-s the last one thought of.

TAKE the case of the -soda fount, that
popular American institution. The

old style fount had all the syrups and
faucets in the rear; the dispenser had
to turn his back to a customer in
order to draw a soda water. This en-
abled careless people to walk off with-
out paying or to pick up loose change
belong-ing- to someone else. Now th«
soda fount is reversed, the ayrups and
carbonated water are in front, the op-
erator never turns his back on you.
Doesn't it seem like the man who In-
vented the -soda fount would have made
it this way at first The arrange-
ment is so natural and so easy.

17 ACRES; 6-RooM BUNGA-
LOW

BEAUTIFUL tract, Just near enough to car
line, good land, lies well, frut, good

water, nice location; a hlgh-clasa suburban
home; bargain price. Parrls i; Lang, TOG
Atlanta National. Main 2812.
240 ACRBS~~stock~farm7~redJJand wi th clay

subsoil, raise any kind of grass ond grain,
Owner a non-resident; good Improvements.
some fine bottom land, spp-cial price and
terms to right part>, or would consider an
exchange for city property. Thos. W.
Jackson- Bur well Co.. Atlanta. Ga,
100 ACRES, on nuto highway, Cobb county,

50 acres In cultivation, balance pasture
and timber, 20 acres of bottom, nice 4-room
residence, tenant house, barn and other out-
building?, adjoins laii<3 you can buy for less
than $65 an acre, will e<*ll thia for ?5Q, if
sold by the first, and give possession. If
you are looking for a small, well located
form, thia place will suit you, Thorna!** W,
Jackggn-BurweU ^ompony^ Atlanta, Go,
OPPORTUNITIES IN WASHINGTON^-

Wrlte State Bureau of Immigration Dent.
B6, Olympla, Wash., for free official bulletin
containing detailed Information by coun-
ties and opportunities In stock, dairying
fmd poultry farming. Bureau does not sell
land. Correspondence answered.

$2,6op, g ACRES, 6-ROOM
BUNGAi-vjW. beautiful spring, ideal woods,

good neighbors, near car stop. Parrls &
Lang, 706 Atlartta National. Mai

8 ACRES, $1,050
3'^ WILES DECATUR, small house, born,

orchard, spring; good land. Parrls &
Lang. 70fl Atlanta National Main 2S12.
11% ACRES, & miles center city, with 1,200

feet road frontage and a river on rear,
8-raom house and fine barn Good rich
land. Special for 52,750. Terms. Carl
Ftschqr. Fourth Nat'l Bldg.
44 ACRES, $4,000, on Flat Shoals, 3 mllea

East Lake, houae, barn, spring, flne tim-
ber, good land, beautiful site. Parris &
Lang. 706 Atlanta. National. Main 2S12

25 ACRES, not far from Buckhoad, on M'.
Perrin road, with 1,600 feet frontage This

for 53,i>00. Sell or swap for other propertj
Give or talro difference. Carl Fischer Ma<n
437G.

11,500—37 Vj ACRES, DeKalb county, be-
tween Panthersville and Wesley chape!,

good land. Auto or lot part pay. Parrls &
Lang. 706 Atlanta National Main 2812.
DEVELOPING land everywhere? Will skil-

fully promote, in print, from idea to
mall box, travel anywhere. Vyle, JacLson-

50-ACRE FARM near Chatnblee, two, houses. 1
barn, orchard, lies very le-vel, must he sold. (

Low price, easy terms. K-C^G. Constitution. I

The Nuremberg of America.
(From Popular Mechanics Magazine.)

There la no danger of a Christmas j
toy famine on account of the European
war. Some kinds of playthings for
which thia country has been dependent
upon Germany may not be so abundant
as formerly, but American manufactur-
ers are a'I ready producing toys to an
annual value almost equal to that of
tlie German imports and American chil-
dren are no longer exclusively supplied
from Nuremberg.

The center of the American top In-
dustry Is at "Winchendon, Mass., where
several of the most important factories
are located. Opposite the railway sta-
tion In this city is an enormous hobby-
horse, and this symbol very nearly tells
the Btory in reg-ard to the city's Indus-
tries. Even before the war started toys
of every kind were being produced in
enormous quantities in this city. These
Included even the Noah's arks, which
for many years w-ere turned out ex-
clusively by German makers. The situ-
ation is one that may result In a big
change In the toy making Industry.

Unfortunately, the government's
stamp tax cannot 'be used to aid i n
stamping out the diphtheria epidemic.

WITHIN the past year or two three of vl
the largest banks in Atlanta com- f|

pletely reversed \their interior arrange-
ments. They started off with bank fix-
tures so arranged that the public went
around on the outside, while the oper-
ating1 force was cag-ed up in the center.
You remember how three big- banks
worked for months reversing- their in-
ternal structure, so that now they re-
ceive the public in a Central lobby,
whilr- the clerks are ranged on the
oulbide next to the windows. This ia
the easy, natural and efficient system,
the only wonder is that it was not
thought of first.

ONIA one more illustration to show how
people do things backwards the first

time, and afterwards find out the easy
and natural way. Ten years ago tha
treatment for pneumonia was to shut
the patient up in an air-tight room.
nurse*** stood around and tucked th»
cover dow, n, they stuffed cotton in every
crack to k ecp out the least draught.
Now what is done to a pneumonia pa-
tlenf They put him out in the open
air, even i n the coldest weather,, an
exact reversal of former methods. Per-
haps there are other things we are
doing backwards Perhaps we will dis-
cover some day that many of our proc-
esses are just exactly the reverse of
•what we ought to do

TAKK the managers of our big cor-
portations. don't they do exactly the

reverse of what is sensible and practi-
cal? l^or years and years we have heard
the cry from railroads that everything
they Ua-ve to buy was so high, rails,
equipment, lumber, labor, all were high
]n price. Now, all these things are
cheap, and you would naturally expect
to see tho railroads quickly taking ad-
vantnire of the opportunity to buy. Are
they buMng" Xo. They say times are
dull Are the railroads doing things
backward' Will they not learn some
day that wh-'e times are dull and. men
are out of employment, that is exactly
the rijrht time to replenish rolUnK"
stock and equipment, to repair and
overhaul to rebuild and get ready?
This very process would tend to neu-
tralize dull times

IT IS a sensible thing to repair your
housf whi le it is empty, while labor

and materi? 1 are cheap. There are
thousands of houses in Atlanta today
that need repairing; need a thorough
o\erhauling. a new roof, a new front
porch, a new back porch, and painting.
There are manv stores that need a. new
brick front and general overhauling.
Now is the time to have such work
done while labor is plentiful and ma-
terial is cheap Such work is not es-
travasaiice, it is the best of economy.
It puts men to work and goes a part
of the way toward alleviating- tlie hard-
ships of dull times. Let us not stop
work altogether because the Highly
civilized nations of Europe are engaged
in the gentle pastime of shooting: each
other down in wholesale quantities.

RIGHT now the city of Atlanta can
build a ?40 000 schoolhouse for $30,000.

•Why wait until everything goes up In
price labor, material and time? After
a while a 540,000 schoolhouse will cost
?r)0 000 to build. Let us reverse oar
old' method of doing things only when
times are good and everything running
at top speed. But -someone says the
bonds \v ill not sell. Maybe the bonds will
:iot -ell at a premium, but even if sold
'it p \r or a slight discount, or at an at-
trartwe interest rate. It would be wlsa
economy to do the work now. Let us
start the payrolls going, and keep
thousands of men at work, and neutral-
ize the effects of hard times. There Is
so much work to be done to make this
side of the world habitable and com-
fortable, that we cannot afford to wait
and put off everything until our more
civilized neighbors quit shooting- each
other.

YOU must hand it to tins European
civilization They think that day lost

when they don't kill about 50,000 of
each other. You mu^t hand It to Bu-
i opean diplomacy. It is certainly an
improverheiit over our old-fashioned
Krape-juice variety. Kuropean efficiency
is wonderful: they have learned that
the more men vou march out in front
of machine guns, the more you can do
away with at one time. \This is a high
state of efficiency. Maybe these Eu-
ropeans will find out some day that
they are doing: things just exactly
backwards. They may learn something
*rom our schoolmaster.

FORREST & GEORGE

:WSPAPER|
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PEOPLE WHO HAVE MONEY TO SPEND FOR
HOMES ARE READERS OF THE^CONSTITUTION

PAINTING AND TOSCOBAXING.

1

DOES THAT ROOF LEAKAJ

REMEMBER

WALKER ROOFING CO.

Repair your roof with tin, slate or

gravel—no more discomfort.
I '

WALKER ROOFING CO.
273 Marietta Street.

NOTICE TO HEAL
ESTATE AGENTS
AND LANDLORDS

fylain 4075. Atlanta 637.

YOU "WILL have to paper that vacant
house Before you can rent It. Why not

i let us attend to It for yon?
I "We have recently added a Painting and
1 Decorating Department to our business.
We are fully equipped to handle anything
In that line .at a very little above cost.
Give us a trial and we will show yon.

L. Y. CARTER
STORE AND OFFICE

FIXTURE CO.
J. H. CROCKETT, Mgr. ,
WALL PAPER DEPT.

21 Peters'St. Main 161.

ROOF KEI'AtnrKG.

( MOONEY
REPAIRS—ALL KINDS

Roofing a Specialty
Twelve Months' Guarantee

•

Reasonable Rate

Phone Ivy 905.

CONTKACTrNO AJO1^ BPHLDPIO.

L. Y. CARTER
21 PETERS ST. MAIN 1661-1771.

STORE FRONTS, OFFICE FIX-
TURES, WAL1, CASES. ETC. MEN
FURNISHED BY THE DAT OH
HOUR. CALL, US FOR AN ESTI-
MATE ON YOUR WORK. WE DO IT
RIGHT AND CHARGE REASON-
ABLE PRICES.

MISCEIXANEOTO.

TINNER.
TINNER.
TINNER.v TINNER.
TINNER
TINNER
TINNER.
TINNER
TINNBR.
TINNBR.
TINNER.
TINNER.

E. S. O'RBAR
Ivy;

on any &iad o{ ttn vorfc. Rataa
reasonable. Work gtiarant«e6. Will

top yc^ur totfty roof.

REPAIR
WORK.

REPAIR
WORK.

RECPAIK
WOBK.
REPAIR
WORK.
REPAIR
WORK.

1 REPAIR
WORK.

MOSLEB SAFES
THE WORLD'S BEST.

BATJM SAFES
Strongest medium grade made. The
equal of anything else sold in Atlanta
except (MOSLER).

SECOND-HAND SAFES.
Zn perfect order, overhauled by real ex-
perts. The biggest stock of o«cond-
hond eafe» la the city.

REAL SAFE EXPERTS.
Anything you want done to a aafe. In-

side or out.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BO Madlaon Avenaa.

Ptaonm: Majn 4601, Atlanta 2203.

FUItNACKS-

FOK THE
ORIGINAL MONCRIEF

FURNACE

PHONE THE MONCRIEF
FURNACE CO.

139 SOUTH PRYOR ST.

MAIN 285. ATLANTA 2877
1 CALL FOR

S. P. MONCRIEF .

OR J. B. LEE

ROOF IUEPAIBING.

BELL PHONE MAIN 5368

KNOX & MAIER CO.

TIN, SLATE AND TILE
ROOFING

SHEET METAL WORK
JOBBING

207-209 MARIETTA ST.
ATLANTA, GA.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

K ARE NO"W In position to offer the

CORINTHIAN APARTMENTS FOR RENT
TIu* re^rr'idhis of West Peachtree is finished; the T>nlldjiig- has recently been
: epu-mted inside and out These apartments are very desirable—near in—
clean physically and morallyi 4 and $ rooms, jElato*, $fcB to J6B. Apply at
our office or Apartment No. 201, In the building.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
Keal Kstato 2% "Walton St.

For Rent — Piedmont Park Apartments
1SS i; nTMCVKXTH ST — r^ve s*plexvdi<d roomg and sleeping' porch, with adjusit-

a,ble ^lass mclosures; most beautiful interior decorations* * No other apart-
ment hou*-p in the city can compare with this. Seeing: Is iJSellevin-g, Pa-ice. 560.

_Mj£>O TX *v.VME "BtjIijIMNtJ we have one of those very attractive three-Too'm
apart n.eiits. a premium in this building. Absolutely in a class to itself

Price, 537 50 ]jet the janitor shotw you, oar call our office and we will show you
either of the .-ubove

,
either of the .-

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN
ISO PEAOHTBEEE Ivy 1511.

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Offices

OFFICES TO SUBLET
THREE large rooms, twelfth floor Empire building,

Broad and Marietta, corner, at a big reduction. Make
an offer. Phone Iw 8343.

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY ON HAND
Have some money actually on hand to
lend on improved property at 8 per cent.

LIEBMAN
'Real Estate and Renting. 17 Walton St.

Hunnlcntt, J.
syth street

Queen afantel
Mitchell ..

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AND TELEPHONE
Numbers for Your Convenience in Buying
This business directory and telephone numbers, together with the firms'

names and correct addresses, Is designed for the beneQt of thousands of
persons in Atlanta and nearby towns who are not supplied with teWJflSIBue
books or city directories, but who frequently have occasion to get in touch
with these firms, which represent all lines of industry. Filed away, this list
could be called on as a quick and ready reference.

ACCOUNTANTS.
American Audit Co.. «h N. B.bldg. Main its

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY.
Deere. John. Plow Co, 111 S. For-

syth Main 3008
AUCTIONEERS.

Bernard, B.. 90 S. Pryor Main 2308
AUTOMOBILES.

H. B. O'Dell, 541 Peachtree Ivy 4982
Stelnhauer & Wleht Ivy 233S

AUTO REGISTRATIONS.
Auto Register Co.. 10H Auburn Av».Ivy >47
AUTO SUPPLIES AND ACCESSO-

RIES.
Auto Oil & Gasoline Co.. 71 N. For-

eyth Ivy >54t
BAKERS.

New South Bakery, Murphy and
Glenn Wert 12«7

BELTING AND SUPPLIES.
Kelley Jordan Belting Co., 88 Mad-

luon Ave Main 3786
BRIDGE BUILDERS.

Austin Bros., 166 Greenwood Ave. Ivy 983
BUILDING MATERIAL.

McGlnnle, C. B., Klser Bldg. .. ..Main 431«
CARRIAGE & BUGGY COMPANIES.
Blount Carriage and Buggy Co., 89

S. Forsyth Main 3895
CHIROPODIST.

Ellegan, Dr. B., 8 Candler Bldg. . .Ivy 4588
COFFEE ROASTERS.

Atlanta Coffee Mills Co.. 468 Edge-
wood avenue Ivy 2S19

COFFEE, TEA AND SPICES.
Kenny. C. D.. Co , 32 Whitehall M. SOD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Georgia Fruit Exch.. Walton Bldg..Ivy 4404

CONFECTIONERS.
Ijagomarslno, W. D., 150 P'tree ..Ivy 4922

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Fischer. 3. A.. 16J6 Healey Bldg. . Ivy 678

DAIRIES AND CREAMERIES.
Silver Leaf Dairy. 762 N. Blvd. ..Ivy 6987

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES, CHANDE-
LIERS AND EQUIPMENTS.

Baltimore Eiec. Sup. Co., 89 Matta. .Ivy 1010
Carter. W. E.. Electric Co.. 12 Wai-

ton . . . . Ivy 5666
EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

Call West Side Employment Bnrean
for oolored help. Atlanta 3695..M. 689-Xj

FISH, GAME AND POULTRY.
Fulton Market Co., 27 E. Ala... ..Main 781

FLORISTS.
West view Florist. 105 Peach-

tree .: jvy sals
i FURNITURE.

Robinson. Choa. a. Furniture Co.. 2S
B3. Hunter Tvrnin ngi

GROCERS (RETAIL AND WHOLE-
SALE).

Cann., C. P., 428-500-744 Marietta
street Main 286, All. 4200-356

HATTERS.
Bussey, H. H.. Repairers, S8«

Whitehall Main 20S2-J
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS.

Prewltte Bros, Rugs. Curtains,
Etc. Ivy 1687. AO. E900-A

KODAKS & SUPPLIES.
Glenn Photo Stock Co.. 117 Peaeh-

tree ivy 3403
LAUNDRIES.

Capital city Laundry, 128 WbalL.Maln 1052
Trio Laundry Co.. 218 Peachtree

street Ivy 1099, Atlanta 1099
LAWYERS.

Hunt. J. BV, 550-1-2 Temple Court
Bide Main 1685

LOANS.
Jackeon, Henry, mortaxea,

estate, Inman felte. . . - .
'• ' LUMBER.
Wnllnshani-Tl» Lumber Co., X««

ana Cen. H. R. ............ Main 1S9E
MANTELS, GAS & ELECTRIC

FIXTURES.
B. & Co., 63 N. For-
.............. Ivy 4765
and Tile Co.. S3 W.

... ........... Main 681
MONUMENTS.

Whltten ft Thurmond. 405 E. Hun-
ter .................. Main 2640-1*

MOTORCYCLE COMPANIES.
Hendee Mfr. Co.. 467 Feachtree ..Ivy 3637

OVERALLS MANUFACTURERS.
Carhartt-Hamllton, 7554 a Pryor. .M. 1640

PAINT COMPANIES.
Ga. Paint and Glass Co.. 36 Luckie. .Ivy 831
Tripod Paint Co., 87 N. Pryor ..Mala 4710
Dunford'a Paints, Healey bide.. Ivy 1096
Plttaburg Paint and Glaaa Co., 5S

W. Alabama Sir. ............ Main 627
PICTURES & FRAMES.

Georgia Art Supply Co., 113% Whall
street ................ Main 449o-J

PLANING MILLS.
Phoenix Planing Mill. 321 Highland.. I. 3201

PLATE GLASS AND MIRRORS.
Plttsburff Plato GHaaa Co.. GS W*afc

Alabama ............... Main 627-
PLUMBERS.

Sanitary Plumbing Co., 41 Luckle
street ................. Ivy 283

PORTRAIT ARTISTS.
Stevens Bros.. Atlanta's Family

Portrait Artiste ......... Main 4729
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS,

ETC.
Adair, Forrest & George, Atl. Nat'l

Bank bulldlne ........... Main 76
ROAD-MAKING MACHINERY.

Austin Bros., 1G6 Greenwood ave-
nue ................. Ivy 933

REFRIGERATORS.
McCray Refrigerator Co™ 219 P'tree. . I. 7438

ROOFING & MATERIALS.
Empire S'cata Rooflnff Co., 51 Mag-

nolia .................. Main 2058
SANITARIUMS.

Bobertson Sanitarium, 172 Capitol
avenue ..... Main 1695 and Main 9115

SCREENS.
Bostwlck-Goodcll Co., Fourth Na-

tional Bank building ...... Main 5310
SEED STORES.

McMillan Bros. Seed Co., 12 8.
Broad ................. Main 3076

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
Austin Bros, 156 Greenwood Av. .Ivy 933

TAILORED SHIRTS.
Jewell Shirt Co.. 34% Peachtree .Ivy 4656

TRUNKS & VALISES.
Atlanta Trunk Factory, 02 "White-

hall . . „ ............ Main 466
UNDERTAKERS.

Greenberc & Bond Co., 35 Houston.. Ivy 774
Mlms & Toomer. 309 Marietta. . . .Main 4756

WAGON WORKS.
Karwlsch. J. M.. 81-83 E. Hunter. .M. 1856
White Hickory Waffon MCff. Co., 89

S. Foroyth St .......... «.Ma4n 3895
WALL PAPERS.

Frlddell Broa., 107 N. Pryor St. . Ivy '459
WELDERS.

Autogenous Welding Co., 182 Court-
land street .............. Ivy 671

Searchlight Welding Co.. 568 Mtta. .M. 1756

Mr. Merchant—You will find advertising in this directory an inexpensive
and most excellent means in reaching a sure and big market for your wares.
Phone Main 6000. Operator will furnish you with any further information.

REAL'ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Salts

FOR SALE
NEW TWO-STORY, eight-room house, just completed, and hag

never been occupied; furnace heated, cement basement, two
baths, sleeping porch and side drive. Located in the very best sec-
tion of Inman Park, on Euclid avenue. Price $8,000.00; easy terms.

POTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 RHODES BUILDING.

ALL CLASSES CITY PROPERTY & FARMS
FOR SALE

WE HAVB 7D AGUES ot land £H miles east of Decatur we can seli at a big-
bargain. See us for particular*} and price. Also 17^. acres. Ho well Mill

road, only 6% miles from the center of city See us If Interested about small
or large farms, as we have a large list at attractive prices. Also homes and
vacant lots In all parts of the city.

HAVE on St. Charles avenue
quick sale. $6,600 will buy It.

a beautiful home, valued at $7,000, on

"WI3 HAVB! SOM3D CHOICE propositions In homes and vacant lots in Ansley
park. "We have several homes and farms to exchange for city property.

(Te Jjavo 510,000 to loan on first mortgage real estate security at
7 per cent.

W. E. TREADWELL & CO.

GEO. P. MOORE
RBAZ> ESTATE ANI> RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

RENTS *175. PRICE. gl.l&O.
TVJSXfLr-SUir/T 8-room house In high-class negro renting section, close to school and

church, tile sldewalka, sewer and water down, goad condition, in ^-mlle circle,
lot 4(K100. Bents ^ 14.60 per month. Price, jl.150. $400 caah, balance monthly.

RENTS *365, PRICE ?2,500.
ONE 6-room double Jio

not s-hacka located In good, negn
bargain you will buy them.

ne 3-room house; one 4-room house, all in good condition,
renting section, never vacant. If you want a

RENTS »103. PRICE, $660.
WELL-BUILT 4-room houao. In perfect con ctltion. In good renting section; lot 40x100

newly painted, new roof. Price. $960, $260 cash and. ?1G monthly.

EXCHANGE
HILI/8 SECTION—Here we offer you an up-to-date 8-room 2-story

house. (Modern in every respect. Will exchange for south Georgia farm
lands. Price. $S,500. subject to $4,000 loan.
PIEDMONT AVENUE—On the best section of Piedmont avenue we offer for

exchange a modern 8-room 2-story house: wUl take vacant lots or small
investment property. Price. $8,500; equity, $4,500.
IN ONE OF TtfiB BBST -suburbs of the city we offer a new and never occu-

pied 6-room (bungalow; sewer, water and electric lights. Will exchange
for farm, vacant lot or improved renting- property. Price, $3,500.

HARPER1 REALTY COMPANY
Bell Phone Ivy 4286.

717 THIRiD NATIONAL BANK BIJX3.
Atlanta Phone 672.

PLENTY OF MONEY
CAR BE aiAJ5E on tihis 40 acres of land. Just <tnro miles from the city llmdts and

five miles Erom the old TTnJon etatlon, on one of the best graded public roads-
ideal for trucking, besides a splendid investment; plenty of water, etc.; lies
fbeautif ully. Call and let us tell you all aibout this; <20Q per acre.

NO IXXiJJ ON THIS.
PERFECTLY CXrEXYR, vacant, 200 feet on main paved street with car line, run-

niiflg- tnroush 191 feet to another street, giving- a frontage of 200 feet on each
street and over 200 feet on Southern jailroad within one and one-half mile circle
embracing the entire block except 11 feet; He

g site, for only $4.000., Terms.
perfect and ia an Ideal noanufac-

SOI Fourth Nafl Bank

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE EWEST&tENTS.

Main 250.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TODAY

Ro&rera Opens New Store.
The i,. w. .Rogers company has added

another link to its chain of stores,
having opened a newT place at the
northwest corner o£ South Pryor and
Garnet streets Saturday. This tnaikea
the fifty-third store.

PROPERTY XBANSFEKS.

Warranty Deeds, *
J5.5G0—Robert H. Caldwell. Jr., to S. IB.

Lorimore. lot on east aide I^ee street, 100
feet southwest of McGtnty's corner, 60x138
feet. April 24, 1913.

5600—R. B. Seagraves to Jessie Jackson,
lot on south side Nilea avenue, 230 feet
south of Herndon street. 05x110 feet. No-
vember 28.

$650—Employees' Investment company to
G. B. Allen, lot on east aide Alta avenue,
249 feet south of Sucltd avenue, 36x101
feet. December 15, 1911.

$1.500—William T. and Mrs. Annie O.
Stakely to Sallle C. Stately, half town acre
In College Park, land lot 161, fourteenth
district. November 24.

$350—Jacob Haaa and B, A. Hexftphllk to
J. I*. Turner, lot on east side park avenue,
98 feet north of Robinson avenue, 68x200
feet October S, 1006.

$1.600—J. 30. Turner to J. C. Turner, same
property. October 25, 1911.

54,000—James Colley to John M. Smith,
24.4 acres on Isom road, land lot 161, seven-
teenth district. November 14.

$5,400—-Henry E. Harnmn to Mrs. Ida D.
Fraser, Jot on south side Seventh street, 127
feet west of Juniper street, 73x60 feet. No-
vember 27.

520,000—Mrs. Jennie B Huston to S. W.
Carson et al.. lot on southwest corner
Woodward avenue and Cherokee avenue,
200x345 feet. September 24.

$2 2^0—Cofleld Investment company to J.
O Moore, lot on west side Capitol avenue,
100 feet bouth of Woodward avenue, 26s:
100 feet June 17. 1913.

S1.280—E. W. Rose to J. A. Santos Gur-
maroes, lot on south side Robinson street.
160 feet west of South Boulevard, 40x137
feet; also lot on south side Robinson street.
200 feet wes.t of South Boulevard, 50x137
feet. November 8.

$750—^Jacobs Investment company to M.
G Goldstein, lot on Clirton place, 467 feet
from Butler street, 72x40 feet October 10.

£3,100—Ike Minsk to Mr<3. Anna M. But-
ton, lot on fiacine street, 225 feet from
Greenaberry avenue. E Oxl 76. September 18.
1912.

$1.500—Mrs. Anna fil Button to W. T
Ashford, same , property. September 23,
1912.

Transferred to Mrs. M. F. Hug-pins. Sep-
tember 22, 1914.

Bonds for Title.
' $1,000—Jefferson Park Land company to
Mrs Minnie Hardwick, lot northeast aide
Bryan avenue, 60 feet west of Martin street,
60xl7E feet November 17.

$800—McMillan-Couch Realty company
to W. D. Couch, lot west aide Church
street, EO feat north of J McConnell prop-
erty, 55x187 feet. November 1.

Lioan Deeds.
?2,500—Helen Davla Natf to Southern

States Ivffe Insurance company, 37 South
Prado, 50x200 feet. No\ ember 27.

$2.500—Louis Hosiar to Penn Mutual Life
Insurance company, 133 Capitol avenue, 50
xlOO feet. November 24

J9,000—J. A. Gunner to same, lot south
side Ponce de Leon avenue. 420 feet east
of Panola avenue, 150x220 feet. November
24.

53 000—Mrs Ida D. Fraser to same, lot
south side Seventh street, 127 feet west of
Juniper" street, 73"«60 feet November 24.

$2.000—S B Larlmore to M. McCHntock,
lot east side Lee street 100 feet from Mc-
Glntj 's southwest corner, 50x138 feet Au-
gust SO. '

$1,000—Mrs. Mary BeMIngratb to Mrs.

Mary H. Cay, lot south side Richardson,
street, 142 feet west of Crew street, 47x60
feet. November 21

93,500—Lindsay F. Chapman to E. V.
Carter, guardian, 27 and 29 Gordon atreet,
50x90 feet, March. 36

51.900—Ten-Cent company and C. W. Mc-
| Clure to SUBie M. Wells. 430 Lee street, 62x
I 240 feet. November 25.
J $1,SOO—Mrs. Nora G. Webb to estate of
J Morris Hlrsch (by executors). $41 Greenwood
j avenue, 40x102 feet. November 25.

$800—Mrs. Jennie P. Raggett to Charles
"Stein, 35 Athens avenue, 50x130 feet. No-
vember 25,

$1,OOQ—L. J Dlckson to Mrs. Hattle
Hlrsch, lot northeast corner HemphlU ave-
nua and Ethel streets, 00x205 feet. Novem-
ber 25."

$260—J. C. Turner to Miss Lee Dunklln,
lot east side Park avenue, 198 feet north of
Robinson avenue, 66x200 feet. November 27.

$1,100—H. A. Ethertdgre to Mortgage-Bond
company of New York, 63 Cherokee avenue,
50x200 feet. November 24.

$2,250—Same to same, 47 Cherokee ave-
nue, 101x200 feet. November 2.4.

51,200—Same to Game, 57 Cherokee ave-
nue, 50x200 Ceet. November 34.

Dfeeds to Secure.
$2,517—George H. Boynton to Mrs. Marie

H. Mahoney, lot on northwest corner Form-
wait and Eugenia streets, 97x100 feet. No-
vember 24.

jl—Hugh Richardson to Josephine- Inman
Richardson, lot on southwest corner Luckle
and North Forsyth streets, 60xa0 feet, lot
on northwest aide North Forsyth street, 50
feet northeast of Poplar street, BOxlflO feet,
also lot on southwest corner Peters and
Manernn streets, 136*167 feet. November
25.

Quitclaim Deeds.
$5—S. TV. Carson and A P. Herrlngton

to H. A. Etherldge. lot on weat side Chero-
Iceo avenue, 144 feet south of Woodward
avenue, 200x201 feet. November 20.

$5—G. H. Boynton to George H. Boynton,
lot on northwest corner Formwait and Eu-
genia streets. 97x100 feet. November 24.

55—Mrs. Lillian B. Boynton to same, same
property. November 24.

JSOO—D. P- Askew to A. H. Irvine, lot on
east side Racine street, 329 feet south of
School place,' 47x130 feot June 29.

?10—Germanla Savings Bank to S. B. Lori-
more, lot on east side Lee street, 100 feet
from McGlnty's southwest corner, 50x138
feet. November 24.

Sheriff's Deed.
$2.000—'Mrs. Jennie B. Huaton (by sheriff)

to H. A. Etheridge, lot on, west side of
Cherokee avenue avenue, 144 feet south of
Woodward avenue, 61x200 feet, also lot on
west side Cherokee avenue. 245 feet south
of Woodward iw enue, 100x200 feet. Oc-
tober 10

Administrator's Deed.
^1,500—Estate 01 Mrs. Dora Rico (by ad-

ministrator) to Joseph H. Burdette, lot on.
northwest corner Bellwood avenue and Eng-
lish avenue, 4BxlOO feet. November 5.

Commissioner's Deed.
$750—B. L. McCrory et aL commissioners,

m Jacobs Investment company, lot on Clif-
' ton place. 467 feet from Butler street, 40x72
| feet. October &

Mortgage*.
j840—K G, Gay to Mutual Loan and

Banking company, lot north side Parsons
street, 150 feet -west of Aahby street, COx
100 feet November 37.

$B80—Hubert Greene to James C. Wil-
liams, ^No. 360 Ormond street. 660x144 feet.
November 2C. ,

5107—Mrs. Anna Hecker to Central Bank
'and Trust corporation, lot northeast corner

Beck and Emery streets, 186x200 feet,. No-
\ember 27.

Liens. I
$211—Lofti^ Plumbing company v. Hat-

tie T. Wofford, lot east side Griffin street.
G50 feet north of Simpson, street, 50x162
feet. November 27.

5177—J. M. Alexander & Co , v J H. Mc-
Adams, lot on north aide Confederate ave-
nue, between Lynes avenue and Elbert street.
November 28.

Building Permits.
$3,200—151 Ilia-Morris Co , 35S Greenwood

avenue, one-story frame dwelling. Day,

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. MARLING

price and tern
WEST END BUNGALOW—On one ol the best streets In West End, we can Blve you

a n?w. modern 6-room bungalow; beautiful, elevated; lot. 50*200. with plents-or
shade for S3 000. 5100 cash, balance Si20 per month. We might traae some with you.
This buntilow has stone front, beautllut electric fixtures and mantels. At our price

im get a pick-up in the way of a home.
"NORTH IttDE HOME—On North Boulev ard. near Ponce de Leon avenue, we have a

beautiful irrove lot 110x200, with a magnificent 10-room, two-story, steam-heated
esldence, that we will sell for $10,000, 12.600 cash, the balance on your own terms.
This lot alone Is worth 510,000. The house and other Improvements cost more than
:10.000. At our price you set this place for leaa than one-half Ita.vajue.

GRANT PARK LOT—Facing the most desirable part of Grant Park, -we have a per-
rectly lavrt lot, 64x160, to an alley, tb at we will sell for 31,250. It IB worth S2.500.

has tile sidewalks, gas, water and sewer. Come to see us at once If jyou want It.
as It Is a nick-up. ^

WASHINGTON STREET COTTAGE
54 260 ON THE BEST PAH.T of this beautifu'j street, you can get a real nice,

cozy, 7-room house on a lot 50x200 feet; plenty of shade; on a car line.
Has three bedrooms and all conveniences, including furnace and electricity;
neighborhood the best. Call at the office, and we will be glad to show you
this home. Terms reasonable.

NEW, MODERN, SIX-ROOM COTTAGE
$3,700—WITHIN one-half block of the, McLendon car line (Inman Park) yon

can get this modern cottage, on 'your own terms. Has all conveniences
except furnace; hardwood floors; never has been occupied. Call at our office.

T U R M A N & C A L H O U N
203 EMPIRE BUIUHNO.

FOB SALE BY

FOSTER & ROBSON
ii EDGEWOOD AVENUE

A OHOICB SrEI/ECTrON" of 6-room bungalows on north side, near Ponce da
l»eon Moreland avenue and St. Charles avenue. These houses are well

ibsUlJt and very modern, on select streets. Prices range from 55,000 to $3,500,
and very easy terms can be arranged. \

AT EAST L/AKE JUNCTION, a good 6-room (bungalow, on corner lot 160x200.
Will sell a.t bargain price, or will glv« someone a good trade. Tihis is

•worth- Investi-gating.

NEW 4-ROOM HOUSE on large lot. near Federal prison, can be bought for
$1,500 on terms No loan to assume.

•GOOD SEMH-CEJ-JTIRAL Investment, renting for $25 per month, that can be
bought for $2,100. Enhancement IB just as sure to corne^ to this (piece of

p-roiperty as tha war Is sure to cease.

IF YOU WLAisT a first-class home of 'brloft, with tUe roof, in Ansley Park, on a
large east-front lot, see us. Owner will accept a good aouth or nortli -side

property to the -value of 38,000 or ?10,000 ithat is free of- Ineomibranees. The
price of this property is $25,000.

SIX-ROOM BUNG-ALOW on Candler street, Decatur, on car line. East-front
lot 60x200 feet. Price, J4.750. Reasonable terras TfcJs is something

"BUSINESS AS USUAL,"
SAY SIGNS IN LONDON

But Business Is Far From Be-
ins as Usual—Theaters Are

Having Hard Time.

London, November 16.—(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—After
three months of war. London, as a neu-
tral sees it, seems a -conflict between
the two commonest sentiments of the
period—"Business as Usual" and "Tour
King and Country Need You." These
signs confront you everywhere. In
Aug-ust they were on the nouses and
motor cars, now on the billboards,
empty walls, hotels, theaters, monu-
ments—everywhere that paste -will hold
them.

Contrary to the expectations of .
earlier weeks, none o-f the ibis hotels
are closed, bait even .at; the height of the
evening crowd there Is slim attendance,
nearly half the men toeing officers in
un Iform. Americana are very scarce,
none being en route to the Riviera or
other European resorts.

No Allen Enemies Hired. . ,
There has been a revolutionary

change in staff at all these nostelrles,
manager, clerks, doormen, waiters of
German or Austrian blood having- been
sent to the detention camps. 2*o res-
taurant or hotel can remain open with
any chance of making money unless it
can announce that "no alien enemies
are hired here" One of the largest no-
tels on the Strand was recently the
target for much newspajper criticism
because its orchestra never played "God
Save the Kins-." That orcheatra now
plays the national air every evening,
with frequent repetitions of "Tippera-
ry," "Maselllalse" and other tavorite
son^ra of the allies.

The theaters are having a hard time
of It. War was blow enough, but the
darkened, restaurants at 10 o'clock,
whether they be Picadrlly 'grade or
mere "pub," was a harder blow. Kates
have been reduced, soldiers and nurses
In uniform are admitted at half price,
patriotic melodies ar0 the chief reper-
toire of the orchestras—but it is all
up-hill work

The theatrical profession IB >n de-
spair. Since "Drake" -was put _on toy
Beerfoohm Tree, nothing: new has 'been
attempted. Old plays are the'order of
the day But for one or tw» American
Importations, Ixmdoners wotilcl have
nothing new to see Even "The Coun-
try G-irl," "The Earl and the Girl" and
"The Belle of New York" have been re-
vived Georlge Edward, who1 recently
returned from a detention camp In Ger-
many, has no heart for new' musical
"shows/' ' i

Most of the galleries are 6j5en—the
fear of the suffragette having departed
—but many 6f the best known master*
pieces have been taken from the walla
to places of safety. - ' '

In the streets recruits in companies,
foatteJIon and regiments pass along
daily, many of them without runlforms.
These are the men the country calls
for, but Englishmen rarely atQp even
to look at them Even the women who
knit socks or mufflers as they ride to
work in busses do not lift their eyes to
"watch passing troops. Some of the
papers complain that there snould be
bands and that people should stop to
look* at the volunteers, but people do
not it is evidently not the British
way

Oloona In Leicester Square.
Leicester square at night la not what

tourists are wont to consider it, a cen-
ter of -ffayety and amusement. The Bel-
gian influx has added somewhat to Ita
population, <but the cafe-9 and theaters
simply cannot overcome the Impression
of gloom. Two-thirds of the street
lights are out and the other third have
the upper part of the globe painted
black, while no electrical signs are al-
JowedA It is as if Broadway were set
back to I860 .

Regent and Oxford and the adjoining
shopiping thoroughfares lack their cus-
tomary number of ibusses. some lines
having been taken off altogether as
the army commandeered them. All the
shops have reduced the number of their
employees, but make a brave show of
"Business as Usual,' their window pla-
cards showing1 how many -of the staff
have enlisted, or that a certain propor-
tion of the receipts will ibe devoted to
the Prince of "Wales fund or that gifts
for soldiers or sailors can be obtained "
•with a discount from regular rates. \

In the city itself, the stock exchange
men stand In Throgmorton street at
noonday from force of ha-bit, and talk
of business that mav come sooner or
later. Figures show that unenro-loy-
mei^t is below the average, the rush of
hundreds of thousands to the colors
accounting for th at. At an auction
sale at the wool exchange this week,
the seats were crowded but the 'bid,*
dlngr was 'brisk only for grades of woflft
that could be used for khaki

W. C. THOMAS
V REAL. ESTATE

OFFICE PHONE: BELL, IVY 414. I^OOM 314 ODD FELLOW BLDO&.

FOR SALE
PIEDMONT AVENUE, corner North avenue, lot 53x118, ,5-room house. Will

accept In part payment improved property in good colored section, bal-
ance cash; terms. Price, ?5,000.
AUBTTRN AVENUE, lot 50x140, near Jackson street; 9-room house, all mod-

ern improvements. Will accept in part payment improved property in
good colored section, balance cash; terms. Pi\ice, $5,250. The ground is
•worth more than that price.
LAWSHE STREET, No. 94, 3-room house, lot 40x70. Price, $1,150; terms.
BEDFORD PLACE, near Pine street, lot 40x120, 4-room house. This lot is

cheap at $30 per front foot, but $1,000 on time tafees it.

COLOR NAMES TO

It Is Proposed to Have "Liege
Brown," "Louvain Blue,"

and So On.

Manchester, Eng1., November 16.—
(Correspondence of the Associated
Press.)—The commemoration of Bel-
gian heroism has gone so Ear <as to in-
clude a new range of color names, such,
as "Liege Brown" and "Louvain Blue."
The Manchester Guardian (protests thait
though these names were well meant,
"they are not the kind of commemora-
tion one wants for such events."

The paper continues:
"The most famous case of a color

named after a battle is magenta. It
was invented shortlj after the battla
of Magenta, in 1859, at which the
Krench and Sardinians, under Marshal
MaoMahon, inflicted a sensational de-
feat on the \ustrians, and MatfM&hon
won his trtje of Duke of Magenta.

"The color magrenta Is interesting: In
another way. It was one of the first
of the aniHne dyes to be invented It
was £i very brilliant crimson, and it
had an enormous popular.itv for that
reason. It was the first tLmo that peo-
ple had seen the peculiar brilliancy of
aniline glare. The mass of people did
like it from the first, but peojple with
any pretensions to aesthetic taete
counted H a fatal defect of the n«xr
aniline colors. The chemists tried to
meet their criticisms, and succeeded In
softening or 'saddening1 many aniline
colors. Nowadays post-impressionism
has upset aesthetics, and the brilliant
.colors which the mass of "Unsophisti-
cated people innocently loved all alan*?

I ha\e now got fairly intp fashion "

Just Before
\

HOME SACRIFICE
59,500—-A^ISLET PABK. handsome 8-room. two-story brick _„_ ,._

baths, hardwood floors in pii.tternu. cement basement, vapor heat, etc. Lot SO
180. This is a real_bargain, terms to suit you.

53,230 — WEST END, close to Gordon -rtreet car line, a dandy G-room cottage, nice Icve
lot It If also a sacrifice, ?300 cash 3-3 ppr month.

MARTIN-OZBUEN
NAUjQNAI* BANK

REALTY COMPANY

_, G. Doty, in Jud^e.)
I feel that-the world is my oyster;

I walk with a strut, I d5-re jsa>%
Thougih I've only twelve ,cents In «y

And bills are a plenty to pay.

Mv overcoat maybe is shabby, \
But no ml) lionaire's heart fs more

llprht
Aw HV •". -th dull care' L.6t me swagr-

gerl
TITRiTCffyy ;
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NEARLY NORMAL CONDITIONS EXIST ;
AT PRESENT IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD!

WILL SERVE AS TEST
If It

?• a Few Days Stocks Will
B£ Traded on Exchange
Floor—General N^ws.

New Tork, November 23 — (Special)
The reopening of the Mew York stock
exchange today for trading In bonds
Is the most important event which has
taken place In rf habilitating normal
financial condn.ior.3 In this country
since the war started in Europe. If
the movement In getting bond trading
Started proves to be satisfactory, it is
generally expected here that within a
few days some sort of trading in stocks
on the exchange floor will quickly fol-
low. Furthermore. It is the hope of
security market Interests that restric-
tions on trading in bonds -will be quick-
ly removed. The present otatus of bond

' trading is that each day a. committee
will meet and establish minimum prices
lor trading. No sales can be made,
vave on a c?sh basis, whereby deliver-
ies can be made within, a day after the
sale. This will operate to prevent
heavy selling of American securities bv
cable from Europe, and as it Is believed
that only a small amount of bonds of
American companies held by Europeans
are now here ready for sale. U will give
a -week or two of trading for home
customers only before it will he pos-
Blble for large amounts to arrive from
abroad. Furthermore. H will probably
prevent heavy liquidation from abroad
In any short space ot\ time, for if It is

at unde*- 4** ftr ^feent, though the pre-
va.iling rate has been a. IHtle aigrher,
Demand for loans 'has been light. Bank-
era had made all arrangements for a
§25,000,000 call loan fund, to be ready
upon the op*nfns of bond trading to-
day, but it has been found unneces-

I sary and given up until stock trading
Is resumed on the stock escchanse.

The FrrigAt x&ate C«e.
"Word has tbeen received fro-m fairly

in i reliaole Bourcea at "Washington that a
* decision in the latest application of the

eastern railroads for higfoer freig-ht
rates will be handed down by the In-
terstate -eooiMnerce commission early in
Decemruber. It is said—but, of course,

, almost any opinion other than official
j ones is mere guesswork, \and no offi-
cial word has been received—that the
commission has made up an opinion
in which much of the relief asked by
the railroads will be granted. It is
said that the document will eonphasi.se
the fact that President "Wilson has
spoken in favor of granting higher
rates to the roads.
-financial interests found consider-

able cause for satisfaction in the course
of dividend affairs in the last week
or two. While a reduction in dividend
rates was "made by a steel company
and one or 1rwo minor industrial cor-
porations recently, nearly flfty impor-
tant corporations, which 'have seen

•ly :
ich

, found that Europe in to unload
5ts bonds here, -which Is not expected,
St will take wee^s to get any danger-'
«usly large amount here

Committee* of Super-vision.
A committee will continue to super-

vise all transactions on the c-cchanffe
for some time, and if It is found that
minimum prices cannot bo maintained,
as a lesult of too ^ many offerings and
top few buyers. It Is expected that trad-
Ing will thereupon be suspended until
conditions are considered more favor-
able again. However, no great amount
of selling1 pressure is expected with-
in the ii«>tt week or two. nor for*, that
matter at all if Kurope holds onto its
bonds Speculation will be very much
restricted by the bond trading rules,
but investment l^uyinK wil l De made
eas> through them. Speculative sentl-
ttient. \ho-wcvcr, is finding many outlets
for its accumulated activity. Brokers
are doing a very larq-e amount of busi-
ness over their counters, while in the
unrestricted rxirb market, there has
been such a whine of speculation in
the past week or two that one stock m
which there was a spectacular advance
is being- made the *>unject of inquiry.
Speculation In tins particular case, an
ummpo*ta7it mining stock, caused its
advance from a few cents a share to
over $2 a share In a few days, an ad-
vanre of nearly 2 000 per cent, most of
the advance coming since'the formal
reopening oC the curb Brokers de-
clnie that the outlook for speculation,
when nil V t rad tn j r is open and all re-
strictions removed, is better than it
has bc-en m years. The investment
houses are doing all that they can to
keep <lown speculation, feeling that this
is not tho time, for it to show itself,
and in fact doing what they can to
point out what they consider grave
dangers to the whole security situation
If speculation ffets too active now. In-
vestment houses aie calling the atten-
tion oS every one throughout their
lists of customers and possible custom-
«ts to the probability that an oppor-
tunity will never again present itself,
such as the present, time, for picking
Tiargains m standard bonds and stocks.
Big financial Interests are pren thing
the tram a doctrine, not altogether for
altruistic purposes of letti
srrow r-icli, if prices advance

-• --

buyers
much

„_ they say they will, hut just as
much because a heavy investment de-
mand will be of tremendous benefit to
corporations which have had to sup-
port their secretaries in the last few
months. Heavy buying of existing se-
curities will also pave the way to buy-
Ing of the necessary issues of new Se-
curities wluch must be made by many
corporations before many months pass
to take card of maturities and provide
for active operating needs, leaving out
the issues which will be seen if any
way can be found for their appear-
ance for new work. About half a bil-
lion dollars worth of securities ma-
ture in the next twelve months, which
will mean many iarg^e new issues to
take their pij.ce. Thus big- interests
realise that it is necessary that ex-
isting securities must be taken up and
digested if they wish to do any further
financing, and they are, therefore, lend-
ing all of their power to help the
course of Investors who enter the mar-
ket now.

Xevr street Market Dirimllina;.
Tho New street marl\et, known some-

times as the irregular or outlaw mar-
ket of thA streets, lias shrunk to al-
most nothing1 as a result of the steps
which have been ^aken to Ket the stock
exchange ready for stock trading soon.

Foreign exchange rates stiffened ma-
terial Iv earlv in the- week aa a result
of active buj. ing, but demand fell off
and rates eased several points later.
London and Paris exchange were much
Jn demand for several days, bu t Oer-
man oxchonse was not bought, while
there was some selling pressure upon
indications tl at Germany will be forced
to send gold here, if it can find a way
to do so, to snake r>urchases with No
prolong-ed period of nrm rates in ster-
ling and franc exchange is looked for
unless there is immediate heavy sell-
ing- of torpiig'n holding of American
securities when ^ond trading Is re-
sumed. As offset t ing this possibility, a
he aw influx of cotton bills is expect-
ed for several weeks to cam P. in view
of tlit> recent hea\ y shipments of cot- [
ton to Kngland and France, n-ith a'
still heavier export movement looked
for duniiE; the ne^t month or two at
least. There is stJU A possibility that
the talktd of establishment of a $190,-
000.000 credit -with the Bank of Eng-
land asrainst wiiifh bankers could draw
to mt=>et American obligations abroad,
-vrfU be put into effect, though bankers
here claim that there will be no need
of it under present circumstances.

The tremendous surplus reserves
Shown by banks throughout the coun-
try, arid most especially in Xew jtork.
In the last two weeks' statements, ful-
ly confirms the view that the federal

,
meetings of their
dend action since ,
pay the usual dividends for the f out Lit
quarter. In view of the general move-
ment to reduce or pass dividends •which
has been seen In the last four months,
it looks now as though corporation
directors are gaining more faith in
the general situation. So far since the
war started dividends have been cut
or passed to an extent cloae
000,000 a year. ""
porations for

directors for divi-
November 15, will

Many meetings of cor-
dlvldend action are

scheduled for the next four weeks. It
is believed that they will, as a. whole,
take a less conservative attitude than
has (been the rule In cooperation af-
fairs, until the last week or two, dur-
ing the last four months.

The remarks of James J. Hill to the
effect that 'business Is very quiet
throughout the country are 'borne out
by railroad earnings an-d idle car re-
ports. The grenius of the Great .North-
ern Is impatient over the continual
prosperity talk. In financial icl-rcles,
however, ther^ is not so much talk of
actual conditions of the •present being
ap good as in normal tknee, but unore
tha-t they are tremendously Improved,
as cotmpare'd with a few months ago,
and as oomipared with what might have
been seen as a result of the war. There
is. (however, wide optimism''as to the
future course of the 'country's busi-
ness and foreign trade, and It 4s 'be-
lieved that a steady course of Improve-
ment Is at hand.

Final permission* from the public
service commission in the matter of
the application of the Consolidated
Gas company to issue $25,000,000 new
debenture bonds and an equal amount
of new stock to redeem the bonds with
Is expected goon. Qualified per-
mission has already been granted. This
will be the most important new financ-
ing since the war started if it is com-
pleted. The bonds will bear € per
cent interest and will be convertible.
at the holder's option, after three years
on a dollar for dollar par value basis
for the stock.

Report* of Railroad*.
The report of the Union Pacific rail-

road for the year to June 30 attracted
congMerable interest in financial cir-
cles because of the revelation in it
that the road reinvested over $50,000,-
000 of the money received from the
sale of Southern Pacific stock in rail-
road securities. It is said that this
shows the faith of the .road's direc-
tors in railroad Investments, although
it is not improbable that the directors
did not care to buy airy other class of
securities and made their purchases
regardless of railroa-d conditions. Many
of the purchases were made direct
from the road's issuing them, the
Union Pacific practically acting as
banker in \ such cases. One or two of
the security issues it had purchased
we're not previously known to have
been in existence until revealed- by
the Union .Pacific report. In the past
fiscal year to June 30 the Union Pa-
cific gross was J90.308.752. a de-
crease of $1,500,000 from the year be-
fore. The surplus available lor divi-
dends was $33,093,$44, a. decrease of
¥3,700,000 from the year before. The
road's assets tptaled $907,632,481 at the
end of the fiscal year. The various re-
serve and surplus accounts totaled
over ¥21»?,500,000, as compared with
about $201,5110,000 in these accounts
last year, the increase being due to
profit on Southern Pacific stock. Of
the reserves June 30, however, $74,-
020,000 was set aside .for ,the extra
dividend on the common, stock which
was paid in July.

The annual report of the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas railway for the
fiscal year to June 30 showed $31,521.-
1S8 gross, a decrease of $800,000 from
that of the year before. Net income
available for dividends was $539,227, a
decrease of nearly $1,800,000. Aseets
totaled $265,508,680.

The (Pere Marquette receivers report
for the last nscal year showed the
most disastrous results that the prop-
erties have ever experienced. The
gross was $16,915.198. a falling off of
$1,100,000 from the -previous year. There
was an operating deficit of $1,762,145,
the road for the first time failing to
even earn Its expenses and taxes. iL.ast
year there wan $2,9'88.441 surplus after
deducting operating expenses and taxes
from gross. After the payment of in^
terest, rentals, etc., there was a deficit
of $7.152.895 for the laat fiscal year
as compared witii $1,595,550 deficit tor
the previous year. The balance sheet
reveals many unsatisfactory conditions,
of which the worst ia B, profit and loss
deficit of $22,5*9,038, Assets total $132,-
9^7.389.

The copper metal market is improv-
ing; by leaps and bounds, with the

ing price passing 32 3-4 cents a
pound toward the close of the week,
whereas two or three weeks back cop-
per was selling at about 11 cents a
pound and even under. Export demand
h'as been interfered with by the policy
of the allies In preventing shipments
to neutrals which might reach, Ger-
many, with a view of shortening the
war by cutting: rhe latter off from sup-
plies. Domestic demand, however, is
quite good. Consumers of copper did
ndt buy freely until the upward move-
ment in prices was well under way.
and the higher values went, the more
eager buying- became In view of the
curtailment of production, the position
of copper selling interests Is believed
to be very strong. Recent sales have
been far in excess of the present out-
put rate.

Further improvement in steel mar-
ket conditions has been reported from
some steel centers, \while others re-
port further curtailment of operations.
As a whole, however, the total volume
of new business is slowly increasing,
and there are hopes in the industry
that buying will expand to a point al-
lowing a. higher rate of production be-
fore the end of the year. However.
new low record earnings are expected
for* the last quarter unless there Is a
tremendous Improvement in steel dur-
me December. It is doubtful if the

, United. States Steel corporation will
1 show more than §15,000,000 net for the

quarter, which will leave a deficit, even
thougli common dividends have been
reduced*

Cotton nnd Wlnpnt.
Cotton prices moved over a narrow

range during- the week just closed. The
present low level of quotations here
keeps bearish activity down to a min-
imum, while there is fair support given
the market In the face of heavy sell-
ing: by southern holders. Trade buy-

. ins has picked up materially m the
J second week of tradingr on the, cotton
] exchange, while heavier export move-

ments are being reported. Bull move-
ments are hard to start at present in
view of the inability of those interest-
ed in that side of the market to gauge
the probably volume of southern hold-
ers' selling. With 11,624.708 bales of

reserve banks would immediately start! cotton from the J91t crop ginned up
a great expanding movement in money
and. credit. If conditions -n ere normal
Inflation would be feared now, but it
is believed that every bit of the vast
strength of the country's banks can
be put to use during1 the next fe\V
months. Kates are working stiH low-
•r each day. save for short periods -->f
•rmlng, as a. result of the bank posi-
tion. Time money has been quoted
under 5 per cent for nearby maturi-
ti«s* while call .money has been loaned

to, November 11.

m RAILROADS
TAKEOFFTRAINS

They Claim' It Is an Enor-
mous Saving — How Plan
Worked in Panic of 1894.
Some Good Results.

New York. November 23. — (Special.)
"Wall street - greatly Interested in

OFFERS \FirstDay'sBusinessinBonds AFTER
Showed No Selling Pressure

New York and New Orleans
Closed at Declines—Good
Reports From Manchester
Cotton Manufacturers..

New York, November 28.—Humors of
Increased southern,-«potJ offerings ivere
accompanied by a little trade selling
in the cotton market here today, while
there was also scattered realizing, a?ter
the advance of the earlier week, and
•prices eased off In the absence of sup-
port. The close was steady, but at
the lowest point of the day and some
7 to 12 points under the final figures
of Friday.

The market opened steady at a de-^^ „„„..„.„„ „ t«™ Q«— ̂  -. ~ ~~
this week's dispatches from Chicago ] cime Of "2**to" 4"*points"in response to
stating- that curtailment of passenger easier cables. General business was
service is In- order on all western and . lacking and small offerinfiw were suf-
northwestern railroads. According to
those reports, many through special
trains between highly competitive
points, such aa Chicago and St. Louis,

send
Jer and 7.52 for March contracte
•ut 13 to 17 points under the

high level of yesterday. Beyond the
talk of an easier turn in the interior

or abo

St. Louis and Kansas City, Kansas spot situation, which was more -or less
indefinite, the news seemed rather more

City and Denver, will be tafcen off. No encouraging- than otherwise from a
less than twenty trains, it was said, general trade standpoint,
would be cut „« between Chjcasro and aSSg?1

aS$S!££f ^^X^o
St. Louis; sixteen between Chicago and suggest that" conditions are becoming
Denver; sii between Chicago and the more normal, 'while the, general move-
Twin Cities, etc.

After estimating- that 500- -western
trains in all might be discontinued,
one dispatch hastily added: "These
figures may be too high." That figure
does not seem to be high when it *s
realized that three eastern lines alone,
Pennsylvania, New Tork Central and
•New Haven, have taken off 500 passen-
ger trains. General reconstruction of
passenger service ie going on all over
the country. It is one of the healthy
signs of the times. Outside of the rail-
way profession, not one person In a
million has the slightest idea of the
enormous saving that will be effected
in operating expenses by the move-
ment now 'under way.

How Trains Were Increased.
As a result of the 1894 panic, in two

years one-fourth of the country's total
railway capitalization passed through
the Bankruptcy courts. ITew western
roads escaped. By 1897, when the
turning point came, many of the 'banfe-
rupt roads had tbeen reorganized on a
sound basis. Companies like Northern

ment of merchandise is' improving and
collections are reported .easier, partic-
ular in grain sections.

Cables received from Manchester
claim that cotton manufacturers in that
section also are becoming more hope-
ful as a result of more frequent inqui-
ries from India, a moderate demand
from China and improving home trade.
Those features appeared to stimulate
no Important demand today, however,
and the talk around the ring reflected
a disposition to wait for a further test
of the southern spot situation.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands
7.75; sales 500 'bales.

In New Orl«nn*.
New Orleans, November 28.—The cot-

ton market lacked 'buying power today
and fell off under moderate offering,
closing at the lowest levels, a net
loss of 1 to ~lti points for the session.
Some pressure to sell resulted from ex-
pectations of bearish crop estimates
during the next few days to come.

Cable newe was unfavorable and the
falling off in receipts at Texas points
led to predictions from the bear side
4-hat the export movement also would
shrink. A disposition to take profits

lonwas in evidence among: scalping longs,
which, "added to offering's to some ex-
tent.

Weather news was considered to be
against the market, since the rains
would check the planting of grains.

. Bulls, however, pointed out that there
sooner than had (been expected. "With' still was cotton in the --fields which
the wave of prosperity that started In I would suffer dam-age.
1S98 ^o spread out all over the eoun- ._s°_r"e ta,lk_ ?f a. corner hi old style
try, one railroad began to compete
with another in special passenger train
service. The slogan has been: "Don't
let the other fellow run more or faster
trains than we do."

That was all* right as long as busi-
ness continued to Increase, and the
Interstate commerce commission had
no power to hold up rate advancss. The
passenger situation that exists today
was described as follows In the recent
5 per cent freight rate decision:
•"The -proposed advance in rates is

limited to freight traffic; and It does
not extend even to all the traffic of
that character. Yet practically every
railroad seeking approval of these in-
creases in freight rates maintains a
passenger service, also; and passenger
train revenues amount to more than 24
per cent of the total transportation
revenue-s of the -carriers, as "heretofore
stated It is consistent with the evi-
dence of record as to some of these
carriers that the Increase shown in
the ratio of operating expenses to
operating revenues is attrfbutable
wholly to the increased cost of pas-
senger service; and it Is probable, in
the case of every railroad showing ?
largely increased operating ratio, that
the increased ratio Is due, in large
measure, to its passenger service. The
unit of /cost of moving certain kinds
of buLlc/freight carried In large volume
appears to have been reduced by more
efficient operating methods; on the
other hand, the unit cost of moving
passengers has -been almost uniformly
increased, independently of the effect
of wage advances, through the use of
heavier equipment, the adoption of
safety devices, and better service.

Pna«en|?cr 'Trains Expensive.
"The information available Indicates

that not only is the operating ratio of
the passenger train service much
greater than that of the freight train
service, but that the ratio of property
investment to gross earnings is much
greater In the passenger service. Hence
the ratio of capital charges, and usu-i
ally also the ratJo of tho taxes at-
tributable to the freight service.
Thus, on the Pennsylvania railroad the
estimated property Investment per dol-
lar of freight earnings was $4.4S in
1909, $4.16 In 1910, $4.29 in 1911, and
for each - dollar of passenger train
earnings was |7.60 in 1909, $7.16 in
1910 and $10.66 In 1911. In 1911 the
property devoted to the -passenger train
service earned much less than one-
half of one per cent, while that de-
voted to the freight train service earn-

Janr,sury developed and that position
stood firm early In the day at a gain
of 2 points, when other positions were
down.

Spot cotton quiet; sales on the spot
570 bales; to arrive 650 ; good ordinary
5 15-1-6 ; strict good ordinary 6 7-16;
low middling 6 16-16; strict low mid-
dling 7 3-16; mi <M1 Ins 7 7-13; strict

ddling 7 11-16; good middling 8 1-16;
strict good middling 8 7-16.

RANGE IN COTTON.
RAXGK IN NEW YORK OPTION.

tDec.
f Jan.
•Jan
fMch.
•Mch.
TMay
•May
•July

Open

'!:3!
7.50

i'.ii
v'.izT.ii

High
7.36

7. 'SO

7.Vo

7.72'
7.87

Low
7.30

7'«'l

7.'52

7.V«
7.81

Laat
Sale
7.31

7. *44

7.62

7/66
7 82

Closa.
7.30
7.32
7.40
7.36
7.S2
7.36
7.G6
7.81

Prev.
Close.
7.37
7.41
7.62
7.47
7.63
7 47
7.75
7.9f»

Closed steady. "New contract.
tract.

RANGE IX NEW ORUBASrS COTTON.

7.09 p e r i .
That statement, as well as the

recommendation that many passenger
rates be increased, opened the eyes of
most railroad men.

Erie carries more commuters than
any other railroad, in the" country.
Despite that heavy short-haul busi-
ness, the company's annual report for
1914, just issued, shows that the aver-
age number of passengers on each
train was only 64, while the number of
passengers in each car was only 17
Erie's average passenger car has 56
seats. Think of the money that is
wasted in hauling- solid trains with the
average number of passengers aboard
slightly above the capacity of one
single coach

Can sea Sjomt Time to
According to figures now in the pos-

session of trunk-line officials " the
average number of through passengers
on all trains between New York and
Chicago and Chicago and -N^w York Is
only nine. Under favorable conditions
a freight tram can cover a hundred-
mile division in -filght hours. Because
of delavs caused 'by sidetracking to tet
partly-filled passenger trains pass, the
hundred- mile run of the freight train
takes from twelve to sixteen hours, or
more, instead of eis^ht. On a busy road

tDee.
tJ&n
•Jan.
tMoh.
*Mch.
Hlar
•May
•July

Open

7 '35
T.S2

ilis
7. '70

HlBh

7 'SB
7.S2

T.'t'a
7.V(i

Low

* 7.V5
7.27

7.'iS

7.90

Last
Sale

r.Vc
7 SI

7.°44

7.«B

Close.
7.12
1.20
7.35
7.34
7.43
7.52
7 80
7.78

Pr«v.
Cloae.

7.25
7.38
7 37
7.46
7. 55
7.64
7.72
7.90

>pot.

Liverpool Cotton.
XJvernool. November 28.—Cotton, _.._-,

moderate buslnea.; price. Btea£y; American
middling fair, 5.46: rood middling. 4.80;
middling. 4.48: low middling, 3.92: good or-
dinary, 8.J3: ordinary. 2.78. Sales. 8.000
balea. Including 2.600 American and 300 for
speculation and export. Receipts, 7,145 bales,
all American, futures closed aulet.

Jan

Opening;
Ranee.

. . 4.41
Close.
4.39'.i
4.10
4.25
4.14 »

Prev.
Cloae.
4.42%
4.21%
4.37%
4.36 '

SPOT COTTON MARKETS.
All ant a, November 2 S.-—Cotton

middling, 7U-
New York. mlddllne,-7.76; receipt,

exports, 2,165; sales. BOO; stack. 70,675
middling, 7 7-16; _ ,
4,223; sales, 1,320,

steady;
156;

selpts.
stock.

,
stock, 89,6 2.

W.lmlnKton,
stock, 42.343.

Kew Oriean ,
13,126: exporte,
205.653.

Galveston, middling, 7%; receipts, 14,318;
exports, 13,214; sales, 1,410; atock, 446,115.

Mobile, middling, 7%; receipt*. 846; stock,
37,875.

Savannan, middling. 7*; receipt., 14,003;
sales, 3.S81; stock, 197,066.

Charleston, middling, 7U.; receipts, 8,845;
middling, 7'i; receipts, 759;

Norf ofkT middling:, 7 H: receipts. 2,104;
sales. 1.250; atook. 60,168.

'Baltimore, mtddliner, 7^; stock, 3,471.
Boston, middling, 7.7E; receipts, 75; stock.

4.100.
Philadelphia, middling, 8: stock, 6,66*.
Minor ports, receipts. 1.517; stock, 49.694.
Totals for Day—Receipts, 50,866; exports.

18.62G; sales, 8,261; stock, 1.202,786.
Totals for Season—Receipts, 2.818,607; ex-

ports, 1,27&,^63.

Interior jEffovcntcnt.
Houston, middling, 7 f K ! receipts, 8,541;

shipments, 10.222; sales, 4,614; stock, 1~3,-
148. s

Memphis," middling:, 7*4; receipts, 6.314;
shipments, 4.4G2; sales. 2,200; stock. 241,914.

Aueusta.-mtddtfne, T 6-16; receipts, S.92S;
shipments, 867; sales, 1,968; stock, 153,607.

St. Louis, middling-. 7%; receipts, 3,733;
shipments, 2,675; stock, 81.863.

Cincinnati, ^receipts. 1,806; shipments,
receipts. 1.899;

1,252; Stock. 4.633.
Little Rock, middling, , ,_ . _

shipments, 1.681; stock, 48.216.
Totals ' - "-for Day—Recel]

ments, 21,109; sales
_. 25,211; ship-
stock, 028,231.

Liverpool Cotton Statistic*.
Week's sales 38.000 against, 46.000 last

there are from ten to twenty freight year"
. , .

year. American 28,000, affaJnat 25,000 last
trains operating continually on each i
100-mile division.

Each freight train has an average ;3
" of forty-five cars worth $1,000,

For export 2,100, aealnst 5,000 last year.
For speculation 1.600, against 5,000 last
Forwarded 177,000, against 119.000 last

good many hundred and then think of I
the lost energy and earning power of! ^».„«
that force when it is on tho sidetrack laat year.
s,imply waiting to let half-filled pas- Recelpti
sender trains pass.

Those figures, howeier. apply to only
one company. They should be appl
to railroads all over the cou "

American 427.000, against 541.080 last
Actual week's exports 9,000, aeralnst 3,000

for week 69,000, against 17&.000
last year. American 62,000, against 125,000

September 1, 5S i.OOO,

American 204,000, 394,000 laat

^it^v tn 1 aEatnst 1,434.000 last year. American S71,-
. i i i i j , LU- ] Qyo^ ojralnst 1,002,000 last year.

'•: v, ~- ——. .-•_»..» o\ ernead <5tnek afloat 332 000 aKalnct 453,000 lastwnicn nave not Tieen mention- «i-ui— •»» . --•. —•. ™ . , _~. .... .
ed. When the movement in question.
started there was not a railroad in the;
country that wasn't running show
trains which were not essential or
necessarv to reasonable service. The
trouble is that under the competifive

Chronicle's Cotton Figures.
_ _ - . . - . _ „- v. World's visible, 4,099,604. against 5,370.900

ay-stem of the past decade the travel- last year
ing1 public has been overeducated. Out, American, 3,570,604, against 4,154,906 laat
of every hundred passengers taking1 an'y*'

Many Brokers Said They
Had Fiv$ or Six Commis-
sions io Buy Against Every
One They Had to Sell.
List of Transactions Given.
Steel Made First Offering.

New York, November 28.—The New
York stock exchange reopened Us doors
today for the first time in nearly four
months to permit limited trading in
bonds. The conservative element had
successfully resisted all efforts to re-
new business, even in tentative form,
until home Investment conditions re-
flected Justification for such, action. •

It was evident, however, that re-
sumption of operations, even under the
minimum price regulation, exercised a
marked effect upon sentiment through-
out the financial district. There was
an unusually large attendance or mem-
ibers, and the sound of the opening
gong was echoed by 'prolonged cheer-
ing from the trading floor. . '

Trading all through the brief session
reflected hesitation and timidity on
Che part of investors and brokers.
There res-ultPd a number of material
declines from July 30 prices, with a
few gains, chiefly in industrials. At no
time was there any movement suggest-
ing serious liquidation. Of foreign
selling, concerning -which, apprehension
had been felt, there appeared to be none
at all. t

Dealings at all times were very mod-
erate. The total business of the ses-
sion amounted to only 5614,000, par
value, exclusive of $5,000 m govern-
ment bonds.' The largest single trans-
action was a sale of 20,000 Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul general mort-
gage 4% per cents, recorded in the
early dealings at a loss of- 2^ points.
Por the imost part offerings were in
lota of ore to five bonds, best prices
being established at the outset, after
•which fractional recessions were gen-
eral. Altogether albout fifty different
issues were quoted instead of some 130
in active times. "

Waived Minimum Price** on Some.
It was evident from the disparity be-

bween July ,30 prices and some recorded
today that the exchange authoi ities
virtually had waived minimum prices
in a few inactive issues. Foi instance,
"bonds of the Southern railwav, "Wa-
b-ash. Seaboard Air lane, Atlantic Ooabt
I/tne and one or two other railroad
companies lost .from 4 to U points, \vhilo
the 4U per cents of the International
Mercantile Marine company fell 11
points.

Among the few issues \\ high sold
higher than the July' 20 c-los.ng weie
American Telephone and Telegraph
convertibles, 'Bethlehem Steel refund-
ing 6s, Central of Georgia 5s. Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul ^eom erbtible
4s, Distillers* Securities 5s. Intei bor-
ough Metropolitan 4 Vj^- New York-
Railways adjustments and Texas Com-
pany convertibles.

It is significant of the attitude of the
exchange that minimum prices arc sjjj-
ject to change from da> to daj, so that
the list constantly maj undergo "gen^-
eral readjustment '

Some of tbe Tr.-msaetlcuis.
There was little business at the out-

set of the session. The first tr:m;-ac-
tlon recorded was the sale o f ' five
bonds of the United States Steel cor-
poration at 99 34» a decline of IVi from
the closing price on July 30. The next
transaction was the sale of five bonds
Of Distillers' Securities 5s at 56, an
advance of 3i£. Then followed the
sale of a single Chesapeake and Ohio
bond at a decline of 1%, with later of-
ferings of small amounts of sudh. issues
as Southern Pacific convertibles, Ray
Consolidated 6s, St. Paul general more-
gage 4.1&S and Northern Pacific 4s.
These showed declines ranging from
a substantial fraction' in Southern Pa-
cific to 3% points in Ray Consolidated.
There were other sales of Steel and
Distillers and the Issues already
named at declines from the first re-
corded prices. The total amount of
business for the. first flfiteen minutes
of Ohe session was $123,000, par value.

The largest single transaction was
the sale of twenty St. Paul general
mortgage 4^e at a decline of 2%.

After <the first fifteen minute trad-
Ing lapsed Into extreme declines, with
a. mixture of gains and losses. St.
S*aul cortvertiible 4VfeiS were up 1%,
while * Southern Pacific convertible 4s
gained %,, and Central Leather 5s rose
*& per cent. In United" States govern-
ment issues tJid prices were down 1 to
2 points, with an actual sale of reg-
istered 4s at a^decline og I-?*.

No Selling: Pressure. \
Selling pressure, about which there

had been so much aipjprehension, did
not appear during the first hour, much
to the satisfaction of the financial disi
trict. Instead, many brokers said they
•had, commissions to buy five <y st:t
bonds against every one they had to
sell.

A snibcoimmittee of three of the com-
mittee of five sat at tables close to
the bond platform for the purpose of
fixing minimum prices for inactive
bonds or making any changes ivhich
might becoihe necessary In the an*
nounced •minimum quotations of active
Issues.

Declines were recorded in the final
hour, Xx>rillarcl SB and 7s falling 2%
and 4 %, respectively, while Southern
Railway 4s broke 6 points, Seaboard
Air Line adjustments 9 points and
Wafaash firsts 5 &. Atehison general
4s dropped 1*,4 and £ne general 4*£s,
2%. Minor recessions were matle toy
Burlington joint 4s and Readings 4s,
while 1/ake Shore debentures of 1931
foroke 1%.

The heavy losses sustained by sucti
Issues as Seaboard, Southern railway
and Wajbash indicated that the author-1

ities of the exchange had virtually
removed all price restrictions on the
more obscure bonds.

Among the few addi tional gains
were BetJhlehem Steel 5s, 1%; American
Telephone and Telegraph convertibles.
1%; New York (Railways adjustment
6s, 2*4; Brooklyn Transit Gs, 1%;
Texas Company convertibles 6s, 1^,
and Rock Island collateral 4s, 1 %. ~

The total business for the session
amounted to $644,000, par value, with
$5,000 in government bonds.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were not receipts at the ports

on Saturday, November 28, compared with
those on the correspondlne day laet year:

1914. J912.
12,236 - -
14,318

846
14*00
3;s4,

New Orleans
Galveaton ..
Mobile
Savannah .. .
Charleston ..
Wilmington ..
Norfolk.. . .
Baltimore ..
New York ..
Boston ..
Pacific coast
Minor ports ,.

759
2.204

17,137
26,725

1.796
14,S4C
1,668
2,S26
5,128
3.708

419
60

11,08

"i.'ca'd

Houston .."
Memphis ..
Augusta,
St. Loula
- - -

50,859

Interior Movement.
j 1914.

.. 8,541
, 5.314

3,028
3,733.

Little Rock
Totals

.
3,316
3.331
,3S4

2,253

.. ..25,221 43,933

Estimated. Receipts Monday.
Galveston, 11,700 to 13,000, against 19,-

113 last year.
New Orleans, 22,600 to 27,600, against 3,860

last year.

probably not be able to export as much
wheat as ftad been flrst thought, as
rust damage was extensive as a result
of too much rain In that country. Corn
•was easier, largely as a result of pres-
sure from countrj' offerings.

*

Metals.
Tork. November 2S.—Copper firm;

iytlc, SI2.T5.

Stocks In United States ports, 1.173.93L.
against 1,027.112 lost year.

Interior stocka 1,166,390, acalnst 831,633
last year,

289.098, aralnat 368,364 last

Cotton Seed Oil.'
New York, November 28.—The cotton seed

oil market was firmed on continued buy-
ing tor speculative account based on the

I strength in crude and evidences of a broad-
ening- trade, closing- unchanged [to 7 points
net higher. Sales, 13,900 biixrels. The
market closed firm. Spot, 5,80(3>6.10. Fu-
tures ranged aa follows:

Opening.
December '
,1*1. Hilary •„
February
Marcli
April ,
May J.G.48
Juno .. .. .. t - ..
July

.
. ,fi.03
* .6.1B
', .G.2S<

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET Market Closed Strc.ig% 7-8

to 1 Cent Higher — Corn
,. *tn uoitmtu iui- jjfcemncr on a SUHAIIT - ^^ _^ _ ,
scale today, the market was less actlve-'and 1-16 Off t<"> 1-4- Cent L, \1nrinfls Komotvhnf- in^ro,. n»»in«. tv,« T,.̂ !, A *w x^i* <-*-' •*• ~ N^V-lAl, *̂  \J»mewhat lower. During the week
shorts hav ecovered freely In December and
this demand has been the feature of the
trading1- Business each day la showing a
tendency to, broaden, encouraged by the fact
that tho market shows an ability to take
care of Itself at thla level.v JAY. BOND & CO.

New York. November 28.—(Special.)—,
Judging from mail advices <rom Liverpool
received today, Manchester feels certain of
her ability to buy cotton at a lower level
than now ruling. They recite the trade
conditions as' Influenced by the war, though
there Is evidence of more demand from the
countries of the distant ep.at. Fear ot some
Interference with the Suez canai Is a
dominant note. This rriarfcet, therefore, wab
easier from the opening as this Informa-
tion coincided with the prevailing senti-
ment In the jarade. With these sentiments
prevailing, the market expects some pressure
to f>eJl from tho south next week and be-
tore Cnrlatmas. Yet It dally becomes evi-
dent that if spinners had been able to con-
tract for forv. art! delivery on the basis of
7 cents In New York, they would do so
largely, as there Js undoubtedly a. he^er
feeling in general trade, a feeling of hope
rather than actual business as yet.

HUBBAB.JD BROS & co-

Oats About Same.

Country Produce.
ber 28. — Butte

"
New York, Nove

tled; recelptg,
score), 34.

Cheese steady
7,800. creamery

and uucnanered;
z.a&u.

Eggs steady and unchanged;
6,100.

X-lve poultry duj l and weak;
chickens, 11% ©12. fowls, 12% ©14;

unset-
us {92

receipts,

receipts,

western
turkeys,

resternDressed dull and weak;
roasting chickens. 1G@19, fresh fowls,
@18; turkeys. 12<g>22.

Chicago, No\ ember 28,—Butter unchang-
ed; receipts. 6,214.

Eggs lo\vcr; receipts, 5,563, at mark, cases
Included, 20 (5*39; ordinary firsts, 26 @27;
firsts. 28©29.

Potatoes lower; receipts, G5; Michigan and
Wisconsin, 33(5)40, MIneiota. S8@45.

Poultry unsettled; spring, 11, fowls, 10;
turkeys, 12%.

St. Louis, November 23.—Poultry, un-
changed, except chickens at StgilO, turkeys,
14. geese, 10.

Butter, creamery, 33%.
Esea. 27. l

-Elgin. III., November 28 —Butter, 32.
Kansas City, November 28.—Butter,

creamery. 31, firsts, '29; seconds, £5; pack-
ing, 20%. v

aggs, firsts, -31; seconds, 24.
Poultry, hens, 11, roosters, 11; turkeys.

Live Stock.
Chicago, November 23.—Kogs—Receipts

14.QOQ, slow, bulk 97 4Q@7.GQ; light 5700®
7.55 , mixed $"--5@7.63, heavy 37.20@7.65;
rough $7.20 ©7.30. pigs $G.OO@6.90.

Cattle—Receipts 200, steady, native
steers ?5.85 ® 10 50, western JSS-40 @9.00;
cows and heifers J3,60igi9.20; calves ?* 00©
11.23.

Sheep—Receipts 1,000, strong; sheep S5.DO
@« 40, yearlings 36.60i§i8.00; lambs $6.75
©9.30. •

Kansas City. November 28 —Hogs—Re-
ceipti -1,500. lower, built S7.36@7.6D; heavy
?7_10@760, Usnt *7.35@770; pigs »6.76@

""'calUc—Receipts 1,000, steady; prime fed
steers $10.00® 11.00; dressed beef steers
S7.75@9.75. southern steers ?5.75@7.SO;
cows ? 4 . 7 5 @ 7 G O . heifers7?G.25@9.26.

Sheep—Receipts. nona; steady; lambs
$S.TO@S 25, yearlings $6.50@7.75; wethers
55.L'5@6.50, ewea 54.76@E.50.

St. Loui* November 2S.—Hops—Receipts
5.500; steady[ pigs and lights |6.50@7.70;/1
good heavy $7.50^*7.75.

Cattle—Recelpts 600; steady; native beef
ateera $7.50@10.75; cows and heifers $5,00®
9.25 x

Sheep—Receipts 100; steady; native mut-
tons $3.50@6.26; lambs ?8.00@9.25.

New York Bonds.
XI. S. 2s. regristeied . *):,^

do coupon . .. yj'/2
U. S. 3s. registered 994

do. coupon .. 99%
XT. S. 4s, registered iy7 %

do. coupon . . . 108
Panama 3s coupon iof
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4%s B5^
Atehison gen. 4s 90^
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4^6 84%
Central of Georgia. 6s
Central Leather Ds SC1^,
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4^3 ssu
Chicago, B. & Qulncy Joint 4s 94%
Chlcagro, Mil. & St. PauJ cv. 4^a. . . . 9 5 ^
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. R. R.. col. 4s . , 20
Erie general ^4a , 35
Lorillard 5e 97 %
N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford cv. 6s .. .. 90 &
Northern Pacific 4s 89
Reading gen. 4s j .. 921*
Seaboard Air Ltinevadj. 6s .. 62
Southern Pacific cv. 4s 80 T4
Southern Railway Gs gg^

do ge*i. 4s 63
Texas Company cv. 6s , .. .. 9514
tlnlon Pacific 4s. .. 94 i5
XJ. 3. Steel 5s 99^

Chicago, November 28.—Increasing
belief that estimates of the Argentine
exportable surplus had been grossly
exaggerated helped ibring about a de-
cided rally in the wheat market today
after an early decline The close was
strong1, %@l to 1 net advance. Corn
finished 1-iG off to H^ls "Pi oats
varving from ^ decline to an equal
gain, and provisions the same as last.
night to i?% down.

Reports of rainy weather at Rosar:o
also tended to encourage wheat bulls,
as did continued activity of exporters
Continued depression in values at Liv-
erpool accounted for the downward
slant during: the first part of the day.

Corn swaved with wheat. Covering
by shorts offset, to a great extent, lib-
eral sales that were chiefly in the na-
ture of hedg-Ing.

Tracing In oats seamed unsualjy cau-
tious. Th-e market followed the course
of other cereals /

Larger receipts of hogs than expect-
ed had a depressing effect on provi-
sions

Chicago Quotations. ,
Following -P. ere quotations on the Chlca-

8"o Board of Trade today.
Prev.

Articles " Open. High. Low. Close.' Closa.
WHEAT—

Dec 1.11% 1.13% 1.11% 1.13 1.12
May . A " " " " " " "

CORN—
Dec
May . -

OATS—

1.18% l.lTfc 1-18%

.

.68% .68%

Dec.
Ma;- - - - -

FORK—
Jan. . . .
May . . .

LARD—
Nov. . . .
Jan. . . .
May . . .

RIBS—
Jan. . . .
May . . .

.52

I B 17

.

.61%

18 40
18.70

10.05
9.77

10.00

•
.52-S

1S.52
18 87

10.12
S.87

10.10

Receipts In Chicago.
Estimated

Articles, Today, Monday.
Wheat, cars 431 2J4
Corn, cars 767 &6S
Oata, cara 381 222
Hogs, head 14,000 3.700

* Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts. 2,936,000, ayainst 1.5S4.-

000, shipments, -5,259.000. against 2,365,000.
Corn—Receipts, 1.661,000, against 874.000;

shlpmsnts, 996, against 3C4.000.

Grain.
Chicago, November 28—Cash'

2 red 81 12'*@1.13%. Xo. £ ha:
1.13%.

Corn. No. " yellow 68@69: ne
Oats, standard. 48 ©48 ̂ .
Rye. No 2, SI.07%.
.Barlev. GO©?".
Uimothy, $ J. 75® 3.23.
plover, $10.00 <3J 14.00.
St. JLouls, November 2S.—Caal
WHEAT— Cl

No. 2 red . . .1 lO'^tpS]
No. 2 hard 1 i a % @ J

CORN-
NO. 2 6S%
No. 2 vthtte . . 64

OATS-
NO. 2 . . . 47>-,@ 4S 48
No. 2 white . 49% 49%

Kansas City, November 28.—Caah: Wheat,
No. 2 hard ?10S@107; No. 2 red $1.069

Prev
1.11 ti
I.IS d

63%

Sugar,
New York,

easy, molatse
fined steady.

November 2S.—Raw sugar.
3,36, centrifugal, 4.01. R«-

Coffee.
New York. November 28.—No fresh feature

developed in the coffee situation here today
Coat and freight offers from Brazil were
reported steady at recent prices, and the
local spot market was steady at 514 for
Hto sevens and 10 for Santos fours. Very
little business was reported through the
Voluntary committee, which held its last- - - - - • - nRe wlu be rc_
,, _.. ;mber contracts
Were firmer, however, closing: at 5.40 bid.
March. E.7S@6.73; May, C.93@5.95. Sales,

' Mil dels prices in Brazil were unchanged.
and the rate of Rio exchanee on London waa
1-16d higher.

GOLDFIELDS
SENSATIONAL MARKET

ADVAHCE
REASONS WHY

and what future market ac-
tion may reasonably be ex-
pected are given, in our Spe-
cial Market Letter, contain-
ing the latest

GOLDFIELD MAP
Sent Free on Request. Ask for IP.

JONES & BAKER
STOCK BROKERS

"Nothinff to sell bat service."
Bank Floor, 39 So. La Salle St.

New York . . -
Direct private wlrea to all

Money In
War markets; $10 buys bids or offers on

20 000 bushels wheat. A movement of I
cent from the option price «lve* you a
chance to make J10Q; 2 cents. *200, etc.
Write for literature. Gibraltar Brokerage
Co 774 Gibraltar BMff., Kansas City, Mo.

WHY YOU NEED AN

-APPRAISAL=
Every manufacturing plant operated on

business lines, carrying insurance and bor-
rowing money, needs an appraisal as much
as it needs insurance.

An Appraisal Saves Insurance
, Th« average 9109,000 inuufacturing pi ant pays insurance

' on about 25 per cent of non-insurable property—foundation*,
underground piping and other property that could n»t be col-
lected upon in case of fire. Hence 25 per cent of the insurance
preniium is annually wasted.

'An Appraisal Is « Basis for Loans
With an established appraisal in hand banks •will lend more

and "easier" money to a manufacturing plant than without
this evidence of true worth.

Appraisals in Partnership Settlements
With an established appraisal, partnership settlements arc

comparatively easy. >
Appraisals in Settlement of Estates

In the settlement or division of estates physical values form
the true basis of worth. Participants should insist upon expert
appraisal before considering; settlement. This company, char-
tered under the laws of Georgia, is equipped to render valuable
service in this work. Our reports will be accepted as basic ia
any of the above cases.

Full information upon request.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
CHARLES M. JACKSON. Manazcr

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.-

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
TUEO. COdfRU,

NEW VOEK—Waldorf-Astoria.
BOSTON—Exchange Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado BuUains.

Jtt, V. fro. «md Sto'y—A. t\ JLAFREKTZ, Treu.
UUAHCBJBSi

ATLANTA—Fourth Mat. Bank
CHICAGO—Marquett* Buildlnc.
PHII«ADEU>H1A— Bellevue-StratfordL

NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanch*. ECRANTON—Title BldK-
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building. SAN FRANCISCO—Mill* Buildlni.
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON, ENGLAND—F. C» SO Or*1-

Building. am Street Bank.
ATI.AHTA BBAIiCB. 1O1O-1T Wtnrtk Hatlraal Buk Bmlldlac.

C. B. BID WELL, C.,P. A., Eesident Vice President.
Hate 873. Cmkl. Atiitmrn. AHdli. New Y«r

r

IN £>V SPA PERI IN £>V SPA PERI
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FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM'S
Increase in Gold Holdings
Over November 20 of $24,-
000,000—Increase in Cash
of $21,700,000.

Washington, November 28—Banks of
the federal reserve system made martt-
ed progress during the past week In
payment of the first Installment of
reserves to their reserve banks A
statement of the condition of the
twelve reserve banks at the close of
business yesterday, given out by the
reserve board today, showed an in-
crease In gold holdings over No\em-
*«r 20 ot 524,000,000 and an Increase
in each of 521.700,000 in the same
period

"This." said Secretary "Willis, "Is re-
garded aa showing satisfactory
progress toward the completes pa> -
ment of reserves throughout the roun-
try,

•*In several districts a number of
banks atlll are In arrears with pay-
ment of their reserve deposits, due to
H misunderstanding of the tact that
payments were due immediately upon
establishment of the banks, or to dis-
tance and diff icul ty in transmission.
Telesrams from various banka report
substantial surplus reserves at most
points and encouraging money market
conditions.

"Federal reserve notes in circula-
tion " the statement said, "increased
$1,585.000. being issued, by eight in-
stitutions. The Chicago district IB in
advance of all others in the matter of
note Issues. New York and Philadel-
phia, stared next In relative rank. Re-
discount facilities, have been availed
of in all Institutions, the total amount
of bills discounted being ?7.3 83,000
Rediscounts have increased during the
week $t,TT5,000."

The Statement.
Washington, Novombi r 28—The statement

of the condition of the twelve federal re-

!
serve batiks Inraed. today and •howinff op-
eration* up to the .dose of business yester-
day, discloses that' the resources of the

I banka have Increased In one week about
$23,000,000. No report by districts waa
Issued, The consolidated statement fol-
lows

RESOURCES.
Gold cola &nd certificates. 9227,940.000.
Legal tender notes, stiver certificates and

subsidiary coin, $34.630,000. \
Total. $262,470.000.
Bills discounted and loans, 57,333,000.
All other resources. 9165,000
Total resources. $270.018,000.
Capital paid In, S18.0SO.OOO.
Reserve deposits, J249.268.000.
Federal reserve notes In circulation.

52 700,000.
Total liabilities. $270,018,000,
Gold reeerve against all liabilities, 30 per

cent.
Ca&h reserve nffatnat all H abilities, 104 per

cent
Cash reserve atolnst all liabilities, after

setting ajjlde 40 per cent gold reserve against
federal reserve notes In circulation, 103 70
per cent.

Discount and loan maturities' within thir-
ty daya, $5 557.000

•Within sixty days, $1,097,000,
Cleanwc House Banks.

New York. November 28.—The statement
of the average condition of olaardne1 house
banks and trust companies for the week
shows that they "bold $132,434,200 reserve In
excess ot legal requirements. This Is B,
decrease of $5,45$ 340 from last week.
The fig-urea of last week -were corrected
to read $137.390,000 The statement fol-
low?

AVERAGE CONDITION.
Loans, etc.. J2.1EG,710,000, Increase. $7,941,-

Reserve In own vaults $347,«7B.OOO; de-
crease. $2,787.000

Reserve In federal reserve bant, $35.718 -
OOO, decrease, $342,000

Reserve in other depositaries. $25,462,000,
decrease, $32,000.

Net demand deposits, $1,951.383.000; in-
crease, $15.335 000

Net time deposits, $94,655,000; Increase.
$2,632 000

Circulation. J78.31?,000; deoreaa*, $14,-
336. 000

Affffreg-ate reserve, $468,845,000.
Excess reser\e, $132424,000, decrease, $5,-

466 S40
Summary of state banks and trust compa-

nlcfl 1 n Greater New York, not Included In
clearing house itatement^

Loans, etc, 8569,586.600. decrease, $1.E2B,-
100

Specie, $41,772,500. -increase, $35.300.
t.ega.1 tenders, J12,3&8,400, decrease, $800,
Total deposits, $634,945,500, decrease.

?1,73S,000
Banks' cash, reserve In vault, $12,135,800
Trust companies' cash reserve In vault,

$4,203 510
Amended figures of last week
Loans etc.. $2 1,64,631 000.
Reserve In other depositaries, $26,484,000.
ASKreBata reserve $472 006,000
Excess reserve, $137,890,540.

ATUNTA QUOTATIONS
,_ IRD1T8 AND VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit ami Prod-

GRAPEFRUIT — Fancy"
GEORGIA BEANS
CABBAGE — Barrel, '
ONIONS-^PeF tiS.

ITellow »nd Hed
CELERY — Fancy do

°
No. I ..
ender, crate

. .Small ..... .
'

—[CUMBERS,
PARSLEY, dozen . . ..
CARROT^ dozen I
BKETS. baeket
APPLES—Croatia, crate ..

Fancy table, baml .. ..
Choice, barrelL

GRAPES—-Imperial
CRANBERRIES—Gallon ..
U3MONS—Box „ .
COCOANUTS—Bag "..'..

_ fOfrUTKX AND
Hena, live, pound
Friers, pound .. .. .. ..
X>ucka> apleoe . . . . . .. .

dozen

. . ..
..»!.26O2.7C

--------

.. ..12.00
T 12.00

.. ..JS.BO
. ..• ..J1.60

No Sale.

"" V .'-" .".'«.'«
. .. ,.V5c«>J1.00

.. ..85-600

::-:.--.."fts
..40o,; 9i.76

60a
.. ..93.0003.6*

. .. .. .-350
52.25

. . $S,7GlS>4.00

- - .I4o
179I8Q

SSo
82-33O

FLOCK, GRAIN A£tt> FEED.
Flour, Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory (la

towel baea), $7.00, Victory (our finest
patent), $6.75, Quality (In 43-pound towel)
bags). $7.00. Quality (our finest patent),
?a.7o. Gloria (self-rising), $6.75; White
Uly <selr-rislnff>. »«.50; Puritan (falffheat
patent, $6 50, Home Queen (highest
patent), $6.50, "White Cloud (high patent),
$6 25, White Daisy (high patent). $6.25,
Ocean Spray (good patent), $5.75, Southern
Star (ffood patent), $5 75, Angel Food
(finest patent). 17.10. Perfect Biscuit
(self-rising), $6.26. Swans Down (highest
patent), $6.60.

Meal. Sacked. Per Bushel—Meal, plain.
144-pound Backs, 92c. 96-oound sacks. 92c,
48-pound sacks, &3c: 2^-pound sacks. 960,

Grain, Backed. Per Bushel—Corn, white
(new crop), 90o; oats, fancy white clipped.
67c, oats. No. 2 white clipped, 660, oats;
white. 64e: oats, No. 2 mixed, 62c.

Beeds. Sacked. Per Bushel—Blue Stem
seed wheat, $1.85. genuine Georgia need
rye, $1.35, Tennessee seed rye, $1.^6, seed
barley, $1 20, Appier oats, 80o, winter
crazing oats, SOc. Tennessee Hurt oats. 80c:
Oklahoma rust proot oats, 4^4 -bushel
sacks, 70c.

Hay. Etc.—Alfalfa. choice p

51.40; alfalfa, No. 1 pea^crMn. 91.30;
Timothy No. 1, imal! bale* $1.40; clover-
muted hay, small bales, 71.30; straw, 660;
C. a meal (Harp or J. $26.00; C. S. meal
<Cr«mo feed). 924.00; C. S« holla (aquaro
eacka). 98.76. v

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt^—<Aunt Patsy
Tnaah. 100-pound bags, ¥3.50; Purina pigeon
food, 100-pound Back* $2.60; Purina chow-
der, 12-package bales, 93.40; Victory
scratch. 100-pound sacks, 93.16; oyster
shell, 100-pound sacks, 75c: beef scraps,
100-pound sacks, 98-86; beet sorapE. BO-
pound sacks. 93.60: charcoal, per cwt.. 50-
pound, sacke. 92.00; chicken wheat, per
bochel. 11.50, alfalfa meal, 100-pound

Ground* Feed. Per Owt.—Arab hora* feed,
$1.90; King Corn bof»e feed. 91.75; Vctory
horse feed, *1.8E; A. B. Cljhors« feed,
$1,80; Sucrena dairy feed, 91.40; alfalfa
meal, 100-pound Backs. ?l-45.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, Red
Dog, 100-pound Backs, 91 95-. shorts, fancy
mill feed. 73-pound sacks, $1.90; ahorts
P. "W. mill feed, 75-pound sacks, 91.7 &.
ahorts. brown. 100-pound »«"V-gJ ji 701,
Georgia feed, 76-pound^ sack*. $1.70; germ
maal, 100-pound sacks, $1.70; bran and
shorts mixed, 76-pound cotton, $1.65; bran,
P. W., 100-pound flftoke, 91.46: bran, P. W..
75-pound sacka, 91.4«.

Salt—Salt brlok (Med.), per ease, 9B.10;
Salt brtck (plain)* per case, S2.35; salt.
Red Hock, per cwt^ 91.10; salt* Ozonu, per
case. 30-packaiea,' $1.00. salt. 100-pound
sacks, Chlppewo, &4c; salt, 60-pound sacks,
Chtppewa, 3}2c; aalt» 25-pound sacks. Chip-
pewa, 20o, salt, 100-pound sacks, V. PwS2c, salt, 60-pound sacks. V. p.. 31o; aalt.
25-pound sacks. V. P.. 19c.

These prices are £. o. b. Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes.

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MAEKET,
(By W. H. White. Jr, of Whlto Provision

Company.)
Good to choice steera 900 to 1,000, 55.7S

to $6 &0.
Good steers, 800 to 900, 9B.25 to 95.75.
Medium to good steers. TOO to 600, 95.00

to $5.26.
Good to choice beef COTTB, SO ft to *00,

94.60 to 95.50.
Medium To good cows. 700 to 780. 44.25

to $£.00.
Good to choice hclters. 760 to 850, $4.75

to 95.60. ,,
Medium to crood heifers. €50 to 7BO,

94.25 to. 94.76.
The above represents ruling price of g-ood

quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types nelHng lower.

Medium to common steers; U fat, SffO to
000, S4.50 to $5.60

Medium to common cows, If Cat. 700 to
• 00, 94.00 to 94.50,

Mixed common. 93.50 to 94.00.
Good butcher bulls, 93 75 to 94.50.
Prime hogs. ISO to 200. $7.94 to 8.10.
Good butcher bora. 140 to 160, 97.75 to

Good butcher" ptffa, 100 to 140, $7.60 to

Light pigs. 80 to 100, (7.60 to $7.60.
Heavy and rough hoes, 200 to 800. 97.00

to $7 25.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

peanut-fattened 134c to 2c under.
i ot 'cattle In yards this •week,
>out steady. Good supply of

Mast and peanut-fattened l&c to 2c under.Pair run . . . .
Market ab
hogs. Market strong.

PROVISION .
(Corrected by White Provision Co.>

Cornfield bams, 10 to 12 iaverage ____ 1714
Cornfield hams, 12 to l* average .. ..17?fi
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to IS ave-

rage ............... ... 18
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 3 average. .14
Cornfield B. bacon ............ jc
Cornfield sliced B. bacon, 1-lb. boxes.

12 to case .............. T.3.60
Grocert>' bacon, wide and narrow. . . .21
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 25^1b. buckets .. .. ...... l*
r. « xzunkmrtti. 10-tb cartons ...15.
Cornfield bologna sausage. 36-lb.

boxes .................... 13
Cornfield luncheon, ham, 26-lb. boxes. .̂ 5
Cornfield smoked link: sausage, 25-lb.

boxes ......... . ......... 11
Cornfield Iranfurts in pickle, kits ..... 2 2B
Cornfield lard, tierce basis . . . . . . 12 %
Country style lard, 50-lb. tins. , . . . ,12 v*
Compound lard, tierce basis . . . . . 8
X>, S, extra ribs .......... . .. ,.12»4
IX 8. bellies, medium average .. .. ,.1291
D. 6. bellies, light average ........ 13

(Corrected by Armour
Star Hams, 8-10 ave.
Star •prp-Tna, 10-12 ave, .. ..
Star Hams, 12-14 o-ve,
Star Bkinnod Hams
Star Breakfast Bacon ....... .
Shield Hams, 8-10 avo
Shield Haras, 10-12 ave,
Shield Hams, 12-14 ave
Shield Skinned Hams ....... i
Shield Breakfast Bacon . . . . .
Sliced Star Bacon In 1-lb. cartons,
Simon Pure Leaf Lard,. per case
Shield Lard, tierce basis .......
White CloudV tierce basis
D fi. Extra Ribs . . . . . . .
JX & Bellies, 25-30 ave
D. S Fat Backs, 8-10 a.\e ..... ,
D. S Clear Plates
Pickled Pigs Feet. % bbls.
Pickled Pigs Feet, % bbla
Pickled Tripe. ^4 bbls
Star Bolted Ram. ..... *
Devonshire Farm Sausage .....
Bologna Sausage ..... .. ..
Fresh Link Sausage . . . . . . . .
Sausage in Oil, per can . .. .. ...

Co.)
17

20
3 60

. 9,30

4.60
3,40
2 4 0

(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)
Cheese — Alderney, 17.
Red Rock Ginger Ale — Quarts, J9; pints,

$10. Rod Rook Syrup, $150 per gallon.!
Candy — Stick, 6 &4 • mixed, 7 , chocolate,

12V&C.
Canned Goods — Pork and Beans, Is, 2s

and 3s, $1 00 to $4 20. Corn, SI 75 to $2.40.
Peas, $1 90, to $4 20. String Beans, la. 2s
and 3s, $1V90 to $4 60. Salmon, red. $6 50:
clams, $410. pink. $4 50. Veal Loaf, one-
halt. 52.80; Asparagus Tips, $4 50 to $5.00.
Tuna Fish. Is, J S 2 5 , %a, $360 Condensed
Milk. $S 85 to ?6 flO. Evaporated Milk, $3,75
to $3.85. Oysters, alligator, $1.90, othero,
$1 80.

Bait — 100-lb bags, SOc; Ice cream. $1.00,

-pound, 96.00, Eorsford'V 94.CO; Good
~jck, $3.76; Success, U.BO; Bough Rld«r.

Beans—Uma, 7%; pink. <%; navy. f.
Jelly—30-lb. pails. 91-35 2-oi. 92.70.
Rna ̂ bOt ti—$1.90.

.—Diamond Oak. 4 Re.

Be_,
CaraaCaraatlon, ?6.0&; Golden Grain. 1S.75: Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound — Cottolene, 97.20:
lrf ca86s 5-50' Scoco, 7%; Plafc»

Sour Gh'erklno— Per crate, $1.80
$6.60 @ 8.00 ; oweet. mixed, kegs.
Olives. 90c to ¥4.60 per dozen,

Sugar — Granulated. 6 \ ; powdered.
cobes, e%; Domino, 9*.

DRY GOODS WERE QUIET
DURING THE PAST WEEK

New York. November 2 8. — Cotton ffoods
trading -was quiet for the week, the combi-
nation of holiday and Inventorying in west-
ern Jobbing- houses assisting to produce a
dullness. A very considerable irregularity
In prices exists. Colored cottons have not
been revised downward as many gray and
bleached cottons have because of the uncer-
tainty of dyestuffa supplies. Some large
printers and dyers are coming very close
to exhaustion of their stocks of colors and
they are shutting down machinery not en-
gaged on actual orders.

Jobbers and cutters have been very slow
to anticipate spring business by placing or-
ders with first hands. Some of this has
been due ito cancellations from retailers and
thera. There has beeh some further easing:

the prices of wide print cloths and con-
rttbies, and many sheeting numbers are

priced very low Ducks continue In steady
de-mand for export and some squall sales of
sheetings have been made for export to
African and Chinese ports. Miscellaneous
export trade Is slowly picking up,

In the primary markets It is believed that
business will be more active next month, as
several price revisions will be announced on
domestic branded lines, and it Is believed

Jobbers will be ready to buy more liberally
or later delivery "While more than a

seasonable ^dullness has been noted In gen-
eral first-hand trading, there Is an Increas-
ing note of confidence heard in consequence
of steadier cotton markets.

Prices quoted are as follows* Print cloths,
28-Inch, 64x64s, Sc, «4x80s. 2%o; SStt-lnah.
64x64s, 4c, brown sheetings, southern stand-
ards, <J«io, denims, 9-ounce, 18^o; tick-
Ings, 8 -ounce, 13c; standard prints, £%c;
staple ginghams, 644c, dress ginghams, 9%c.
Values are generally nominal.

Cotton goods were quiet and steady to-
day Tarns were weak Cooler wea,ther
helped the spot demand for wool products
Linens were quiet and firm. Burlaps con-
tinued easy A better demand for nnder-
wear for quick delivery was reported.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
COMING MORE FREELY

The Fidelity Fruit and Produce Company,
of Atlanta, in its -weekly Utter «*ya:

"The Atlanta market IB m cood abape.
Not overstocked with, anything:. Demand
about equal to supply at price* aatlefac-
tory. "We hope to see th« Plortan. veE»-
tables coming mora freely, as the cold bus
killed out our faome-erown crop> and the
Atlanta consumer is expecting. vegetables
every day in tWB year. -Goods ot Mrst-Quali-
ty, correctly packed, should sell ToadUy1 at
the following prices: <.
BBffplaat $200 to U.2R
Pepper. large crate .. .. .. 2.25 to 2.30
Tomatoes, active demand., . 3.00 to 3.50
Squash, yellow ., .. .. ,. . 2.00 to 2.25
Cukes .. .. .. 2.00 to 3.00
Beano, green . -„ 1.75 to £.25
Ijettuce .. 3.,GO ^jo 1.75
Cauliflower . . . 07 to OS

"With, the express rate considered, we
believe our market Is about on the same
level as any other. The new law covering
the packing is going to be a big help to
those who comply, as often heretofore a
great many good goods were Improperly
packed and aold for much less than they
were worth.

"There has been quito an advance In dry
onions and cabbase. Sweet potatoes alvo.
advancing

"Our market on fruit it quiet. Prices are
low and the volume should be heavier.
There has been an advance In all lines of
good fruit and we think tb.ls will make our
market stronger. Oranges have advanced
lOc to 25e and grapefruit tile same.

"All good apples now In storage and
§rices have advanced from 2 Go to 6Qo per

arrel,
* Poultry prices low and demand weak.

Thanksgiving turkeys sold lower than for
years Some retailed as low as 20c, gt>od
Btock Eggs are scarce and high for fresh
stack A good many storage being: used at
prices giving a small margin of profit."

Provisions.
Chicago, November 28 —Cash
Pot-k, m 00.
Lard, $10 05
Lard. $10 OS
Rtbs, SO 37©10.00.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., November 28.—-Turpentine,

firm, at 46, receipts, 49S.
Rosin firm, receipts, 2 449. B, D and E

$3.40; F, ?3 40©3 45. G. 53 45. H. $3 <5@3.50
I, $3G5®360 , K, $400 . M. $4.65; N, $640,
window glass. SB 55. water white, JS 90.

FIfity Hungarian ser\ ant grirls \vent
on sJlence strike In Budapest, vowing-
not to speak a word ijmul their em-
ployers allowed them tw6 calling- nights
weekly.

Leading Members of New York Cotton Exchange
AFTER being closed for three and one-half months, the New York Cotton Exchange reopened

its doors for resumption, of business on November 16, 1914. This event was of vital
importance, and one in which a vast interest was taken by the people of the South.

Never in the history of this country have Southern people been so seriously concerned
regarding the cotton situation as now. The representative concerns and individuals who are
actively engaged in the cotton business and are members of the New York Cotton Exchange
are factors to whom they look for information regarding the subject. Therefore, this list of
leading members is presented to the readers of The Atlanta Constitution as a valuable directory
to be preserved for future reference:

H

E. P. Walker & Company
COTTON MERCHANTS

82 Wall Street NEW YORK CITY
Specialty—Cotton for Spinners

W. D. Felder & Company
DALLAS, TEXAS

COTTON MERCHANTS
SHIPPERS OF ALL. GRADES AND STAPLES TEXAS

AND OKLAHOMA COTTONS
EXTRA STAPLES AND LOW GRADES A SPECIALTY

>F>F*IIMGS & CO.
IVIEZIVIi

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE

IECF3S
NEW YORK COFFEE EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Stocks Cotton Coffee Grain
Cotton Exchange Building NEW YORK

LAKE BROTHERS
Merchants and Brokers

15 William Street, NEW YORK

Orvis Brothers & Co.
Cotton, Grain, Coffee, Etc.

60 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Members of All the Exchanges

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
Cotton Merchants

Members New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange,
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association.

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK (
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal
advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

MOYSE & HOLMES
26 Beaver St., NEW YORK

Members New York and New Orleans Cotton Exchanges,
New York Stock Exchange.

Send for Booklet C—Possibilities In the Cotton Market.

ROBERT MOORE & CO.
= C O T T O N =
56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK

Fourth National Bank Building, ATLANTA

JENKS, G WYNNE & CO.
INVESTMENT BONDS AND STOCKS STANDARD OIL
OF NEW JERSEY AND ALL SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES
15 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK

Members of New York Stock Exchange, New York Cotton Exchange,
New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New York Coffee Exchange,

Chicago Board of Trade.
Associate Members of the Liverpool Cotton Association.

ROBERT J. JOHNSON
Member

WALTON STORM
Member

WARREN R. JOHNSTON
Member

N. Y. Cotton Exchange N. Y. Produce Exchange N. Y. Cotton Exchange

JOHNSTON, STORM & CO.
27 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK

BRANCH OFFICES
Anderson, S. C. Opellka, Ala. Charleston, S. C.

Telegraph us for our market opinion. Some member of this firm will
personally answer your wire.

Hooper & Co., Cotton Exchange BIdg., Liverpool.

R. H. HOOPER & CO.
Cotton Brokers, Commission Merchants and Exporters

COTTON EXCHANGE BLDG., NEW YORK
TRAVIS STREET, HOUSTON, TEXAS

— Members of—
New York Cotton Exchange Liverpool Cotton Association

New Orleans Cotton Exchange

Renskorf, Lyon & Co.
33 NEW STREET, NEW YO&K

— Members —
New York Stock Exchange New York Cotton Exchange
New York Produce Exchange Chicago Board of Trade

New Orleans Cotton Exchange
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS OF LIVERPOOL COTTON ASSOCIATION.

JOHN TANNOR & CO,
21 Cotton Exchange BIdg., NEW YORK CITY

161 Devonshire Street, BOSTON, MASS.

Cotton Brokers and Spinners' Agents
STAPLE COTTON A SPECIALTY

DANIEL O'DELL & CO.
Members NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE

71 Broadway NEW YORK, N. Y.

W. R. Craig R. M. Stuart Wortley R. E. Bonner T. P. Flaherty

W. R. CRAIG & CO.
25 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK ,

— Members of —
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE

NEW ORLEANS COTTON EXCHANGE
NEW YORK COFFEE EXCHANGE a CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Associate Members of the Liverpool Cotton Association
SPOT COTTON A SPECIALTY

5rc5

BANKING HOUSE OF

HENRY CLEWS & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members New York Cotton Exchange

15 Broad Street NEW YORK

Barbee & Company
Cotton Merchants

RALEIGH, N. C.

HUBBARD BftOS. & CO.
COTTON MERCHANTS

HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK
Meratoera Nefw York Cotton Qxchange, New Orleans Cobton Exchange,

New York Produce Exchange^ associate members Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited for the purchase and s^le "of cotton and -cotton
seed oil for future delivery. Special attention andaliberal -terms given for
consignments of spot cotton, for delivery. Correspondence Invited.
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AME1AN WOMAN ELS
OFTHE BED CROSS WORK:
Mrs. Deming-Jarves Describes
' Scenes in French Hospital

Where She Is a Nurse.

doctors and military surgeons hurry
about preparing- for the weary new-

i comers. Military assistance comes, too;
j men with stretchers and soldiers with
1 first aid to the Injured.

Wounded Soldiers Appear.
"The train draws up gently, aol-

diers aip-pear at the doors,- silently -and
patiently .waiting; some with foreheads j
swathed in reddening Bandages, others
their arms in slings, again otters lean-

Today Is National1 Tuberculosis Day

Washington. - November, 28.—Red
Cross work in France Is graphicolly
described In a. Ions' letter received here
from -Mrs. an Ameri-

ing on crutches. More wounded axe
on the seats.

"A youngV (doctor, his eyes heavy
with fever, his' shoulders drooping -with
i'atigue, seeks the military doctor in
charge at the station and hands him
a. list giving him some information,
brief and military, on the wounded
hundreds 'behind him. Some are so
injured they must have instant help;

•the distance," says the letter,
another arrives with its freight of in-
jured men. Red Cross nurses hasten
forth' with cups of beef tea and cor-
dials. The nuns cut slices of bread
and butter and prepare cupg o-f steam-
ing coffeo and tisane, while Red Cress

are

can woman, serving in the hospital at others may" travel further, seeking,
r>inard. Brittany. . ( f rom station 10 station, the promised

"-V train of wounded is disappearing j assistance. "
In -the distance," says the letter, "as! "The more desperately wounded

and hot coffee; boys and
cooling water tc
hands and laces:

•ed on stret

Has a Cure
For Pellagra

Parn'e KichV>las, Laurel. Miss., writes:
"Seems to me 1C I had not obtained
your remedy when I did I would not
have lived much longer. 1 am glad
you discovered this wonderful remedy
that will cure Pellagra, When I be-
«an taking Baushn's Pellagra Remedy
ray weight was 60-odd pounds; now it
Is 90-odd. I would like to have this
published and sent la-s-ufCerers of Pel-
lagra."

This Is published at her request. If
you suffer from Pellagra or know of
anyone who suffers from Pellagra it Is
your duty to consult the resourceful
Baugrhn. who has fought and conquered
the dreaded malady right in the Pel-
lagra Belt of Alabama.

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
tourn. skin peeling oft; sore mouth, the
3Ips, throat and tongue a flaming red
-with much mucous and choking; iiidi-.
grestlon and nausea; either diarrhoea'
or constipation.

There Is hope If yon hai*e Pellagra
you can b*j cured by Cziughn's Pella-
gra Remedy. Get a Jbig free book on
Pellagra. Address American Compound-
Ing Co.. Box "003, Jasper, Ala., remem-
Ijcringr money is refunded in any case
•where the remedy fails to cure.—(adv.)

wash their fevered
iurses bring food

a,,i.^v-* ; the nuns bring
newspapers, cigarettes and candles. All
wish to express their admiration and
devotion to these humble defenders of
France. \

Germans No* Forgotten.
"In the midst of this "joy of help-

ing the German prisoners, wounded
and far from home, are not forgotten.
At the door of one of the wagons ar
little brown chap is leaning silent, but *
with shining eyes. The odors of good, j
refreshing coffee and hot bread are
wafted to him. but he does not make
a sign. But how hungry he is, and
those good "camarades" behind nlna,
who for so many days faced death and
famine in the trenches, how they hun-
ger Hoiw the thirst burns. But one
must not ask mercy Cjf (one's conquer-

"Suddenly a v young doctor with a
nun a-t his side appears at the window.
Coffee bread ana meat are offered.
It is the little brown wounded one
kneeling- at the window who brings
to his fellows the hospitality of Prance.

"The officers are ^ crowded together,
heads swathed in blood-stained band-
ages legs and arms encircled in
spotted bands, but" their voices are
lowered as they thank the kindly aruns.
The paper brought to them tells them
of the battles In which they i have
fought, and in the list of those fallen
appears the name of many a cherished
friend.

Brave little Infantrymen.
"Ho they come to us, we ladies of

France, and the Americans living in
their pleasant country. The, brave,
humble little 'pio'U-piou,' the little in-
fantryman, wounded in arm and 'lepr,
in head and thigh, in foot and hand,
uncomplaining, patient; grateful, so
tired and so injured, but so ready ' to
return to »thelr trenches, bearin.g all
things, seelcing a nameless grave, that
their beloved France may remain free
and Intact."

Suppose
You Thought
You d Killed Him!
"His hands clenched in an agony
of culminating fear, Tom Gallon
looked through the window. ;"

i

"Why had not his bullet gone through
that dire face? "

Thus it is in this world that those
whose arms are empty feel the fingers
of fear at their throats; and only those
whose arms are filled can look boldly
into the night.

Read the Story. Buy next Sunday's

Atlanta Constitution
Then see the spectacular moving pic-
tures produced by the Universal Film
Manufacturing Company by special
arrangement for this paper.

STRIPES PROVE DEADLY
TO FRENCH SOLDIERS

Pari-s, November ^ 12.— (Correspon-
dence of the Associated Press.)—-The
official order against exposure to the
enemy's fire, resulting from the alarm-
Ing proportion, of mortality among the
•-officers, has caused a great deal of dis-
cussion and some resistance.

'"la it you who "bring- me reinforce-
ments?" asked the colonel of a regi-
ment. •

"Yes." replied the officer.
"Very good, but you are an officer?
"TITes, Colonel." \ ,
"But where are your stripes?" l

"They are turned under. Colonel, con-
rm N.ably to the minister's instructions."

Tou are afraid, then?"
"Not that I know of."
"Therii you accept the circular?"
No stripes. In this colonel's estima-

I tion, was equivalent to" immunity fron
! danger or showing tWe white feather.
j To please him, or. perhaps, as the re-

sult of his infectious bravery, the offl-
! . era • about htm kept their stripes. This
j i ogiment has lost two-thirds of its of-
ticers. ' '

GEORGIA CORN SHOW.
Hog and Hominy Carnival,

Atlanta.

OPEN-AIR SCHOOL CLASS ON ROOF OF HULL HOUSE, CHICAGO—DR. ROBERT;KO.CH.
falls today, November 29. Pron-These children are taken from Chi-

cago homes where one or. more mem-
bers of the family are t tuberculous,
The 'Elizabeth MeCormick Open Air
school, located on the roof of • Hull
House, is .building them up and edu-
cating- them at the same (time. Exer-
cise is part of the regular school cur-

riculum. There are nearly 4500 schools
of this character now In various parts'
of the United States. ' Six years ago
there'were only two. A picture ia also
shown of Dr. Robert Koch, the dis-
coverer of the germ of tuberculosis and
the-founder of the modern anti-tuber-
culosis campaign. A feature of the
white plague flght - in America is the
national tuberculosis day. This "year it

erly speaking, the day ia elastic, cover-
ing' November 28 and 29, with, the week
preceding and following tfcose. days.
Sermons on the danger of -the -disease
will be .preached .in many pulpits. The
campaign Is entirely, nonsectarian. "The
first of December sees the opening of
the Red Cross seal campaign for. the
benefit of the white (plague

| The W. & A. B. B. will sell
j round-trip tickets from all
[stations in Georgia to At-
lanta and return, at greatly
reduced rates account above
named occasion. Tickets on
sale December 1. 2, 3,4. with
final return limit December
6, 1914. Apply any agent.

C. E. BARMAN,
General Passenger Agent

Britain Proud of Showing by
Forces From Orientj-Ger-
mans Try to Trick Thtem.

London, November 28.—Jndian forces
in Prance have made good, 'but have
achieved none of the extraordinary
exploits attributed to them, according
to a-statement written -by "an observer
with, the Indian corps" and issued by
the official press "bureau tonight. .

Above all, .the account emphasizes
the difficulties under which the Indians
are fighting because of their Ignorance
of the French, German and English
languages. Repeatedly the Germans
have played tricks on them.

"The. Germane are full of resource,"
saya thle account, "and it ia one of their
favorlt^ plans to lure the allied troops
into attacking them by various devices,
of which, an indicated intention of sur-
rendering ia the most common. If this
d-eception Is successful, a skilfully con-
cealed machine gun turns loose a mur-
deroiua fire.

Gerauin DIssnlBed wt GnrlcbR*
"The audacity of the enemy cannot

better be1 illustrated than by a well-
authenticated statement of what took
place at night in a trench held 'by the
Gurkha regiment. A figure, silhouetted
by the moonlight and wearing a com-
plete Gurkha uniform, aipproached the
end of the trench and delivered this
message; . 'Tha Gurkhas are to move
farther up the trench; anotfher G-urkha
contingent is advancing in support.'

"Puzzled by this announcement, the
officer in command replied: 'Who are
you? Where do you come from?' to
which, the only answer was: 'You are
to move up and make room for other
Gurkhas.'

"The English, was good, tout some-
thing excited the officer's suspicions.
•Answer, and answer quickly,' be said,
•if you are a Gurkha, toy what boat
did you cross?'

"This question, was no easy one to
answer, and the German—for such he.
was—-turned and fled. Before he had
gone live yards he fell, riddled with]

"If the officer had foeen deceiver! the
trencih would have swarmed with. Ger-
mans almost before the Gurkhas had
made room for them.

Indiana Fient Under Difficulties.
"It readily can be Imagined that un-

der such conditions the Indian troops
engage the enemy in circumstances of
special difficulty. They are in a
strange country; their training and in-
stincts have accustomed them to dif-
ferent conditions. It is easy to distin-
e-uish. between German . and French
soldiers in the daytime, but not in the

""The Gurkhas understand no , lan-
guage but their own, and few others
understand that. Their stragglers are
exposed to great difficulties in rejoin-
ing their uni,ta- "or must it be forgot-
ten that the intentions which the Ger-
man emperor expressed with reference
to the forces under the com>mand of
Pield Marshal Sir John French, em*
braced to an equal degreee the army
corps-composed of our Indian fellow
subjects. ,

"Letters found on wounded men and
prisoners make it clear that the Ger-
man military authorities have specially
urged Inflicting: the severest possible
punishment on the forces whose civili-
zation they deny and whose soldierly
qualities they affect to disparage.

Indian Troops Have Done Well.
'U ndei- these circumstances it is a

subject of great satisfaction that the
Indian troops have so finely fulfilled
high expectations formed lot" them. A
word of caution, however, should be ut-
tered with regard to the amazing ad-
ventures and exploits attri-buted to
them—recommendations desired by
neither the officers nor tlie men.

"It need hardly be said that the con-
duct and example of the British of-
ficers, who have undergone precisely
the same hardships as the men, have
been worthy the highest traditions of
the service1. In loss of officers and
men Great Erita-in has paid, is paying

Awakening More of Inner
T h a n Surface Change.
Home Rule and Suffrage
Forgotten — Soldiers Are
Everywhere.

- London, October 30.—(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Pre9£.)—T<wo
months ago a London newspaper de-
scribed England as "a . nation half
awake," contrasting the unruffled as-
pect of London life with the transfor-
mation that war' had cast over Paris
and Berlin. Since then England tfas
become a nation fully awaike. The
awakening lias ibeen mo»re of an inner
than a Surface change, and only those
who know England from within can
realize how great the change has been.

The most remarkable feature has
been the utter absence of excitement
with which the country has passed
from profound and thoughtless peace
to a mi-litary status which pervades all
the activities of life, and seems almost
t̂ o_ have brought upon the
.harder and. soberer nation.
itics, "society"—the three
interests of the population three
months ago—have disappeared from
the columns of newspapers, from the
talk of the people and almost nave
vanished from existence.

.Word "Suffragette" Gone.
The word "suffragette" has disap-

peared from the English vocabulary.
Bulfraglst bodies have turned their ef-
ficient organization-s to.the care ot Bel-
gians and other war victims. _ "Votes
for women" Is no longer thrust into the
face of • passers on every corner by
young women wearing the tn-colorea
ribbon, of purple, green and white.
The suffragist papers. like many others

, ABOUT THE ZEPPELINS
As a "Whole, the Pepple-Seem

Ready to Take the Risk
of'a Raid.

-Manchester, England, November 12. — •
(Correspondence ..of tttf Associated
Press.) — Speculating on the possibility
Sf a.,ZBPPe»n raW on .London, Tie
Manchester Quardian says there is a
?n° w0^,blo^fe3linfvof "disappointment"in England over the non-appearance ot
these airships. While, the Zeppelfn
would not be really welcome, ther»
were those at home so huheerinff for
excitement; that an a. whole England
seemed ready, to take the risk

It was coldly calculated that even If
Bfty Zeppelins were sent over their
concentrated devastation • x:6uld - not
cover more than six acres — or if thev
Bopped an their bbmbs onlhe -fqSLre
mile" that, makes up the cliy of Lin-
d o n prop " -
under on
who happ .

"Over the- whole of London, taking
the metropolitan police areavithe chan?
ces or escaping would be about 70 000
to one. Over- what may be described
as the central area, of Londonf within

opar "they- could'kill-sbmething-
one in a hundred of the people
ippened to be there. t>™i>*»

almost
:ene af
s, pol-
ionbinsl

, on w n
which a Zeppelin might be-expected to

e e t > 1 C e 0 " 8SCap6 WOUl<iHd

"Personaliy^i^hYnk it would be a
'™T, Ji?H?f *%« ZeSPelina did come,
jven if they dH drop a few bombshe stimulus *** »•*»<•»«.»?<*t ", " ̂ a*
rorth what1

Increasing Cost of Cotton Pro-
duction.

supported by special Interests,
suspended publication. - People

have
read

and will continue to pay a
constant price for the liberti

cruel and
es of Eu-

rope and her own existence as-a world-
wide power."- . • .

Of the situation- in France the state-
ment says:

"Little change has taken place in the
general position. There are 'not -want-
ing howeevr. signs that the German
offensive, which has 'been as resolutely
pushed as it has been stubbornly met,
Is gradually spending its strength."

Science Mast Fight War.
The horror and the sadness of tlie

war have borne heavily upon the splr-
its of all men a'nd women - who
capable of right feeling, and who
mentality enough to perceive

are,
ave^
the

depths of disgrace and shame in wliica
our civilization has for -the. time, being
submerged itself. But we know that,
in spite of all current cynicism, civili-
sation is more than skin deep, men- are
not as barbarous as they were in the
Middle Ages, and the general interests
of humanity, are far more generally
considered by those who hold power to-
dav than at any former' iperiod Jn the
world's history. There are many
strands- ot common interest that unite
the people of different nations, and
that will survive the tragic blunder
of this war. The men of scienee who
fiave fought all kinds of infectious dis-
ease, and have Improved the world's
wealth conditions, must henceforth be-
come interested in national and inter-

politics, in order that their

about nothing- but the war.
Home rule is a forgotten text for

debate, except as echoes of recrimi-
nations come from a few die-hards in
Ulster and the Sinn Feiners of South
Ireland. All that is left .of the absorb-
ing passion for sport is football, and
a majority of the hrst-clas^ profes-
sional teams are drilling in tne terri-
torials and the Kitchener army. It
would 'be a. brave -man of military age
who would be seen carrying his bundle
of golf sticks on the street these days.

Streets and trains everywhere are
filled with soldiers. Khaki is con-
spicuous in all the restaurants and
military equipment and uniforms fill
tho shop windows. Recruits are drill-
ing- in all the paring, in pu-bllc squares,
in all the little open spaces among the
stately larev courts and in the court
yard of the national academy, sacre.d
to art and science. Groups of -men
and women stand staring at their often
awkrward mJffvements, quietly and re-
spectfully. Small boys, accoutred with
paper caps, 'wooden grins and tin drums,
also are everywhere.

Feeling: Too Deep for Cbeent. /
Companies" of recruits march <aJbout

the streets. They usually .sing as they
march. Traffic is hold up while they

Sass. Occasionally an old man raises
is hat, but strangely enough to the

American spectator there never is any
cheering;. The Briton has' sentiment;
but he conceals it. "We feel too deep-
ly for that/V a prominent Englishman
explained when an American asked
why the soldiers did not stir the pop-'
nlace to .demonstrations.

There is another side. The wealthy
have given u.p their luxuries "without
a grumble. London was a city of .Res-
taurants and theaters, of dinner giving
and receptions, and -balls. All of that
has vanished.

Half the theater^ are closed. "So-
ciety" has disappeared. There a.re no
serial columns In the newspapers jbe-
cause there are no social events. There
are no balls or shooting parties. There
is plenty of money "yet,' but .no desire

in foolish ways.
fashionable and

lai
five cents
ty. cents.

, . . , -
pound and an high au.twen-

,T° the Sra'n producer dollari. " ,wheat spells prosperity. Dollar wheat
is equivalent to thirteen-cent-the return to the produce*. cotton in

The cost of.
producing cotton haa increased greatly
in the last fifteen years. In lisa six
cents covered the farmer's expense. To-
day, through <tbe -wider utilization of
fertilizer. the Increased cost of all
commodities, the higher price paid for
cotton picking, the great , advance In
cost of horsee and mules/ tlie cost of
production is figured - at ten cents a
pound. «

YOUR SHAPE
Do you know what kind of
iabrics suit it? No doubt you
can select the design. In fact,
you should, for (the design ex-
presses the individuality and
taste of the wearer. How-
ever, it is our business, as ex-
perts in tailoring, to suggest
the proper weave. Now.

If You Are Slender
We would pick out for you
some soft, roomy, hand-loom

' Cheviot. It would be a cloth
that would retain its shape,
and not accentuate your thin

1 physique by wrinkling. More-
over, it would drape well, mak-.
ing a decided impression of
being well filled out. You get
the idea, n'est ce pas?
We are now. tailoring

Suits and Overcoats
For

$35.00
Into which we put the best
workmanship known in Tai-
loring Art.

Hayes Brothers, inc.
9 Peachtree

Watch Our Show Windows

CORNER DEKALB AVENUE AND DELTA PLACE
A good store comer, being at prominent crossing

leading from Inman Bark to Georgia railroad yard, for
sale-on easy terms. We can make a special proposition
in regard to, this' lot. , If buyer wants to improve with
suitable building, we will carry the piirchase price of lot
as a 5-year loan at 7 per cent.

PRICE $1,050
FORREST AND GEORGE ADAIR

At the above number we have an excellent 15-room house, equipped with
modern cwavenlences,,in best north side neighborhood, and.good location for'
high-class boarding house. Bee us at once.

WOODSIDE, SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY

All the
Humble, ,

to spend It
restaurants, -
close at 10 o'clock-. Drinking cham-
pagne is as strictly tabooed, as cari-y- ;.
ing golf clubs. Millionaires and dukes
a-ppear at dinner in khaki or old
clothes and drink whisky and-isoda. .
Clufbraen and mnm-ber? of parliament,
too old for ^military duties, spend, their
time at the railway stations meeting
frightened and dirty Belgian peasants,
giving them coffee and sandwiches and
distributing clothes.

Mansions for' W*msid*<l. . '
St. James* palace Is . the center of

Red'dross' work, and'the stately tow-n
house of the I>uke of- Devonshire _iB a
Red Cross office. Castles-and country
houses are given • over •' for -wounded-
soldiers. . " . '

Innumerable funds for the . soldiers
ana dependents' of soldiers are 'being
raised. Ev.ery regiment haa a head- t
quarters in London,- where- •workers t
are supplying its wants in comforts
and luxuries. Among the ,'w<>men 'of t
the country there Is a fierce campaign !
of knitting. , Socks,—belts, mittens, i
mufflers are .being turned out in pro- f
digioius quantities. Indies 'Knit .at r
their meals. Shop girls are -knitting.,- i
maids in hotels an* cashiers in res-
taurants and cigar stands. "Ho-w' to
Help" is a standing headline in all th&
newepaipers, arid no pages are "^
more, eagerly. , . - . ' . '

WEYIVIAN & CONNORS
LLND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUjCK^ACTlON, NO,RED TAPE, i
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED. ' ;:' |

EQUITABLE BUILDING - , - • ' ESTABLISHED 1890

There'sf Money in This
45 jhome l«rt« in Inman Pnrk •cctlon. Fine chance for a build-

er. ' Attractlye. price and terms to party who nrill develop. Thej-
are located right. , •

Benjamin D. Watkins
REAL: ESTATE-T.RENTING

2nd Floor 4th National Bank Bldg. Phone M 772

of governments under'tlie influence-of
tne military spirit. The municipal re-
formers whose work Jiad come to be
international; and. who were juat now
holding an exposition in Lyons, Francje,
must help to see that their .f jrjtendly. co-.

... operation in constructive work Is 'litof
work for all races of men may .spoiled by a false assertion,of national
: iitrrruDted by mismanagement rtvalrlea. . ' - .. > \

" • • - - - •

WAREHOUSE FOR RENT
17,500 square feet, all^ or portion,' with elevator, railroad frontage, close

to,the Terminal Station. Very low rent. Must be rented at once: Address

E 625, Constitution or Phone M. 3008

LOD6E NOTICES

The officers and members
oC • Delphi' Xjodee No. 68,
Knlffhts of Pythias, are com-
manded to aasemble at 002
Washington - street this (Sun-
day) morning, November. 29.
at 10 o'clock-snarp; to attend
funeral of our late brother,
Charles E. Adama.

THOS F. HUNNICUTT, C. C.
Attest: ' „,

W. F. GRIFFIN, K. of R. & S. _ l

Attanta Tarn Vercta. •
Attention Turners: You are requested to

meet at your hall today (Sunday), Novem-
ber 29, at 2 p. m.. to attend tile funeral of
deceased Turner, Dennis O'Deary. ,

with Turners' e^eetlnp. A

„ O. A. IOJEBLER, Secretary.
FRED WEDEMEYER. Treasurer.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

O'LE-YRY — Tho friends of 'Mr. Dennis
O'Leary are invited to attend his
funeral this afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the- Church of Immaculate Con-
ception. Rev. Father Kennedy officiat-
ing. Interment Oakland. The follow-
ing pallbearers are requested to meet
at Groenberg- & Bond Co.'s at -2 -15
•p. in.: Mr. S. B. Greene, Mr. H. A.
Fischer, Mr. .Fred "Wedemeyer Mi-
Steve Brady. Mr. T. L. Stokes, itr B!
DaviBon. Members of Atlanta lodge
Eagles and Atlanta Turn Verein are
requested to attend.

ADAMS—The friends of Mr. and Mrs
Charles E. Adams. Mr. and Mrs, Paul
13. Orr, Misses Anrile Maud and Helen
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. A, Q. Adams, Mre.
r^ena A. Sims, Mr. and Mrs., J. C.
Crockett, Mr. and Mrs. Lester N. Hyatt
and Miss Daisy Adams are invited to
attend the funeral of Mr. Charles E
Adams this (Sunday), morning at 10
o clock from the residence, 601! "Wash-
ington street. The following gentle-
men are asked to «erve as pallbearers
and assemble at the residence: Mr.
Robert Stms, Mr. J. P. Foster, Mr. J. L.
Brookshire. .Mr. J, E. Boston, Mr.
Thomas Fleming, Mr. M, C. Strickland.
Interment at West View cemeterv
Limousines will leave Barclay & Bran-
don Co.'s chapel at 9:30 o'clock

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Director*, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. HRANDOI7. H. M. BRAJTDOlt,
President Tine Prarideafc

J. W. AWTRY. SecT anfl Tream, •

CREMATION Adults, $25; Children.
JIG. Cincinnati Crenm-

Bias B.k.. Cincinnati.'o? 'aooktat'taS,.™*'

ORPF»I-IINIE:

Storage-Packing
of Household Goods and Pianos

JOHN J. VvOODSIDE
STORAGE CO., INC.

$10O REWARD
Commissioners of Roads and Reve-

nues of Fulton County, (Ja., will pay
reward of ?100 for the arregt, with
proof to convict, . and deliverv to
George MatMeaon. Chief "County Po-
lice, Court" House, Atlanta, Ga., the
nogrro man who stiot and wounded
County Police Officer F. L. Peek on
November 26,' 1914, at barbecue
grounds near Mayson and Turner's
Ferry road in Fulton county, Ga.
Money to be paid.upon conviction.

TtJLL C. WATERS, Chairman.: -
Comissloners- Roads and Revenue^; :

Fulton County. • '
H. M. WOOD, Clerk.

TROOPS
BY iSE OF.GERMA1-

Fifteen of the Kaiser's Pioneers
Hold. Important Bridge

for Six Hours.

Berlin, November 8.—(Correspond -
en.ce of the Associated Press.)—In tire
recent operations of the Germans
against the French 90 the left bank
or the Marne, a bridj^e over that river
was held by a ruse for six. hours by a
bicycle squad of fifteen pioneers, with
the German vanguard twenty kilo-
meters away and with an English
brigade "In bivouac two kilometers
west of the bridge and a Frqnch cav-
alry division a short distance east
of it.

The officer In charge of the pio-
neers had been instructed to ascer-
tain whether the bridge was still in-
tact. On nig arrival he found that
such was the case, and pursuant- to
Instructions proceeded to fortify the
little shanty of the bridge tender by
placing sandbags against its walls. In
addition, the telegraph and telephone
wires running •across.the bridge' were-
cut and the tracks of the railroad "were
torn u p . - • - . . ' .

While t<he pioneers -were -busily en-
gaged in this, about one hundred
French . reservists put i.n • an appear-
ance. The men had Just.been called
in • and had to cross the -bridge to
reach their destination. How to hold
the bridge until the arrival of Ger-
man troops -was, in the face of these
odds, a problem • which, the officer
solved by strategy. He explained that
he and his men were an English bi-
cycle patrol which had been , detailed
to prevent anybody crossing- the bridee
until- 7 o'clock that night.; The barri-
cade which the men weVe building,
id-ded the officer, -was intended to,fa-
cilitate the defense of the bridge
igrainst the Germans. As the German,

officer stated In his letter which, .
brought this ne-ws, the French reserv-
ists believed the story, thoug-h they ^
found h it -difficult to understand why
they should be barred from crossinp
the" bridge. Finally t-hls also w-aa
overcome by the plausibility of -the
story told by the officer, and" later
the Frenchmen went ito a nearby vil-
lage to secure meat and wine for the
supposed English patrol*, '

The German, officer was urged by
the French reservists to retreat when
the Germans put ' In an appearance
after six hours of anxious,waiting: by
the pioneer squad. This he refused to
tlo, with the remark that he kSid not
fear the Germans. Later the French
•eservists had the doubtful pleasure

*>f hearing- the 'officer- tell them: "We
ar,e Germans also." The officer has
been given the Iron cross.

Eengland Must Have Cotton.
<From The Philadelphia Record.)

Sir George Paish is a pretty srood
authority, on British trade conditions,
and he knows of no reason why afcouS
the xisual amount of cotton should noc
be manufactured In Enugland. At pres-
ent manufacturers are buying little be-
CEu^e they are not sure that cotton
prices are at their lowest. The clos-
ing- of the exchanges adds greatly to
the difficulty of determining what tha
price of cotton> is. It is delaying: buy,
ing by American as well as British
spinners. He believes the consumption
of cotton v-Jli too normal, or nearly so,
within a short time. There has neve^
been any reason to sup-pose that .the
English cotton mills were going to
shut down for the war. .The tempora-

Intei-ruption of the 'business has
been a serious matter for- our growers,
-who needed to market the fbulk. of their
crop ea.rlv. But you can't market u
wheat or a cotton crop early If you
are proing to sell directly to the millers
or the spinners. They only need in-
stallments from week to weelt, o:
montU to month. About the 'best thin?
the dotton growers can do la' to ge!
any further education regarding the
the exchanges reopened. Do they need
function of these In xnark*tiaff the
crop?

•-2
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SOUTH GEORGIA BELLE

McCollum
"" ~" ~>nSS MARIAN EDWARDS

Uti active young lad} from Da\vson She is the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Marion Edwards

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS
^TA innali Ci No\ einbn -S —(^ e

clal )—This \\t.U m irked the bcjrm
mas? of sociil icti\ities h t i e The I^a
torn. cJxib v,a\t it1* M i s t d nice at the
Hotel Sn\ uniih \ \ edn sdi\ e\ t mnK
and tho H«ii moiiu L l u b F?I\ e i t s u n t i l
T h inka^i\ inj, d line tli^e <- ime L\ emm:
It is expected tha t the tirat dine e oi1

Uu Cotil lon lub \ \ i l l tike j lace nexi-
w eek

Th ofnc tMs -in I l i l i e s ot the p » t
t.!t\e i d it e i l l n t SLI t\ en th ^ e

th«
b f l n g r t olon i in t Mia L-an^fit t Mi
and Mis J fa \\ d xi 1 ttn. n ^u -n
Mrs < hat Its P>i^ t of U t,n> Mi
and Mis \ \Ulls ^ ild r Mr in I \ i b
A.rfh ir »jOi Ion I u t t n int "ir 1 Mis 1-.
B M if r i ler Mist, s Josephi t 1 n I
l-li \beth oidor J 1 is nt I-to\ i l l
]>oiothe\ K n o w '-•usio (. ol " \ \ i r l u i i
Delii L.I d i\ II 1 n l">i\o M11 t
Mu AIp in Hos i ( i l l s 11 rt Messi s Vlt \
MacDoiiell ( h i les Mac It in (. eor^e
Made in < i t i sh f i s Vntoi 10 \\ «
IIIR: I ut ei K 1 horms \\ I \i p r
fe-wn ml Vt i l l i in i K u f o i < i \ \ o o i
Pei \ TH g II T \\ U U r Ir i »
Li* ut t i t t ^ l c > ei L b >,

Miss I 112: n i 1 I i st > i e it i T 1
•with n ^u i i I i M t 1 v a t t e inoon t i

\ nt i i t t i i 11 n is it. to "i\\ itrer u I \\ h >
his 1 t_ \ K i t i t i n 1 itiids hei t thifc
•« t k Mrs \\ UJ n C en d th
•«, horn Mrs st< \«11 \ \TS s t ax in - , il"o
entei tim d foi hoi w i t h an i f l ri jn
le optHMi in 1 manv sinal Ji n t i ts
h a \ o be.>ti „ x en tot hei

Mis H J I I \ L r t n t his sent ou t
ln\ tt i t ioi s tot i tat rt p irt\ for Mrs
\ \ t 11 C*rin •« ho beiore hei mar

r i-,o t \ \o ^\ Its igct u is Miss "Llise
Han sell o Ml inta Mr ind Mr1*
CriTn. ^\ ei t to Ha'vim on th t i r ivedding-
trip an<l h-v\ ji st re xirned

r*or M'iss Plo isant '^to'v ill Mi"=s Ger
tru le Bi i^.l T_m e itert lined w i t h bridge
"\fondtj i Ct moon the guests includ
i 1=: cMerU the deb it intes in 1 some of
tht \ ouna, b ^* u t \ set In the part1-

OT\ is p i hnf O\ erton
A l ^ t t < \ n t h i Firu TTel

Tos p] in c I irk [ annie
^ isU Col \\ nburn "Sin
\n IH ! \ n h I li*i.beth

f- -nmi I-il
I i h

\\ ie M
I\ es "V\ \ ch
Kathleen I-[
•n r'e*! inc:
Bel O^t-- m
n ttt \\ est
<3ordon I t ano i, o
tho ir P ti i th a K

and \l s I \\ C u n i e l ^ e li The
vim \ o u i t i>U w e t t r t i i n p f bj
M ss \ n n i f I x }\ T i sd-n norn n,r

V Red t. rt s I ail w i l l e ,_ \ n De
cem - 1 th F e l ( rose ^o iet \ in I
ti M u t . net P ttome cii le Cor the
"Ft rope 111 i eli f 1 nd Mi s I rm stin
C tt-5 M <ts \i nt Bi t te and Mis-s
Ca olint? M t l d i i n n e hairmen < f s^e
c n on mn t to s The «. om i I t te t T
eh i ivi of th-* nt* r tn nnir-Tt is rt n

1 t f Mr** T-nrcombi. s<_hl \ rs
( o •» E: Hui t t i and Mi^*- Cirdn Kren

It i\ II 1 1 a n isked ostumf

ke Thomas Davis IIowla-id TVoodfin
Ottis L^ucas Neufville Adams Richard
A lanr- lolin and J_/av* rente Aider*
\\*-l 'boin to lqui t t TV T.ldo Malloiy and
GiHei t F-MIG

MJSS (. ai I v u B\ ck entei tT ined her
=:e\\ n& c l u b \\ ednesdi\ morning Th
cl t b «i l l i p~"t next week w ith "VIiss
Dot is I p >TI in

The 1 lei h f l u b ht hi its. flr^t fill
m f in-, ^ ed i sd i> xt the P i^e &c] OD!
m l L eto*ui t s tuU^ of French women

vi is list s« d i a paper bj > rs iu ]_,
pusch in Ut cember tht club \ \ i l l ha\e
a sooi 1 m» inf, and in the sp t i ij ore
oi t i e ofu il 1 t - tners of L i e \lliance
Pr i n j.ise \ v i l l come to ba \an i Ui to
I t c t u r e M \ n l r e le Bi eton

WIN BURN- WARING.
^ i\ ii n ill ( No\ embei 2S —(spe

n i l ) — ( . i i d s i\ ere ssued this v,eek for
the tnirr -ft ot Miss Susie Cole ~W in
I urn diu^ht i c t ilr and Mrs ^\\ jlliam
\ \V n 1 111 to Oi Anton o J

UT. IH T i e \ \ cd l ing mil tike place
t i <_ h ist nun h \\ednesdiy evening
Detenb**i *n I w i l l be followed b\ a
itce,i t ioi it t> t, home oC Mt ind Mr=
A\ i L u i n n I ist Thutj first street
Miss Tvat <.)sborne -will be \Eiss \A n
b u i n s ni nd of honor ind other Sa
\annah bi idesm uds ^\ ill be Miss Aimee
Bitte\ and Miss Delia Lindsay Little
Miss Mat \ \ \ i r n g wil l be flower girl
Di J J War ng of Den\ er will be
his I rother s best man The S*rvannah
groomsnipn \\ili be George H Baldwin
Alex inder r" Lan ton Jr Reginald
lv* i tnn st Julien de Ciradouc Frank
\\ hlt l le^ ind \\ ilium A Winburn Tr
There ~n ill also be some out of tovi n
men and girl4- in the •wedding- partv

CEDARTOWN, GA.
Mrs R O Pitts was the hostess it

111 elegant dinner g-i\ en at her home
Mount -\iboi "Wednesday in honor of

Re\ \ M 1 une the pastoi of the
First Metuodibt church Those present
were Re\ \ M Purie and famil\ Mrs
M A Cnbb Mrs T A Pitts Mrs
Pletchtr Peace Mrs A D Hofe-gr Mrs

I Li Henderson and Mr Henderson

Miss Ijois Wood TN "s the charming:

b. l l
\1 1

\ h
f-»( M

M rs F1 P Cai rns en e" am cl
iuorm-\ d inc a<?t e\e in^

. Ui is^ i (.TjunLS 17 f Mis« C i
. 1 ai I then quests for t^

^o ida\ s M <; \ el a Parker of Ma 1
SOK Mi s i i a t th Sloan Miss Marx
M \ b ui i ml M -=s ^\I ir\ H imilton of
r»h it le^t i \11 the jrirls are at &chotn
at \ s i l \ Hi l l LhTrl ts 'on ind <*a-n?
honit ^r Thanks^-i\ ncr and tht weel
end Mi and Mrs \V illiam Gerrat G

^entertaint 1 for t (,ni aq-a n this e\ e
nliipr i-t t ie Hrtt t l Savannah \mon^
those r\ itt 1 " ^ i t . Misses Mar JOT t
Cutts tMrOi 'ctnttt.\ I^eona Gra<lx Flea
i ->r T i\ lo- I lie \ 'VIION (jl id\ s v. a<;
<;els lean Cunn nsrha.ni &,I£zabe h Par
Ivins, Mar it Marshall \nnie Sto•^e^
M r on Corbui D u«% Gordon Cliflord
Owens Fliz t'l+'th Mveele and Messrs
Hari \ Gr mser Ti Be\ erle\ KeLlei
''Sd'wari Br^ son Frank Br^ son Henrv
Tictd ila\d<?n T, an "Di-viere "Wilton La-
de*- tia^ a Corbin "XJi** on and Flun.
tei T^earas t

ia'nar "B^ker Randall \\ in
*i-rr\ Edward itabrook F-ederick 3a

o clock dinner gri\ on at the tj°me of
her btster "\[rb r T TV est on Collegre
btret.t baturc* l^ evening The guests
w ert Mist.es ICatnanne Sunn Lena
Burbank Mar> \\ ood nnd Messrs
Fra IK Litltlell "U J < rabb Buck Pat
terson and 1-v a 11*5 Sti ickland

The reoeption giv en bv Mis Huil
Big-ham on Tuc*-da\ ifternoon w as a
Tnobt plea^tntj tomplimt nt griv en for
Mrs ". f \dams nee Miss Cleo Stew-
art w ho is the bride of her brother
G G -\dains i id Mis John Curmingr
ham of Clarl s\ ille Term v\ho is the
truest of Mi v Bighani

M"i«s J M Cutusht %v is the honor
gut st at i lo\ el^ pirt g-i ven Thurs
da\ i f ternoon b\ Mrs A C Cobb at
ht_- beaut i fu l cou tr\ home near tln=.
citv

FERGUSON-BRINKLEY.
Brun^vjck Ga. November 2S—(Spe

"ial )—A. simple home marriage tak-
ing1 place on Thinksgnvnng evejiing"
•uas hat of Miss Edith Mildred Fergu
son and Mr Robert Tompkms Brmkle^
The ceremony •n at, performed bv Re~\
L E Roberts of the First Baptist
church onl\ relatives and. a vers few
close friends being present The brides
dress ^as oi •«.hite ^atin and chiffon
nnd *=ihe carried an armful of white
cirmtions bhe is a ^\ oung- lad'', of
chaimtng personilit\ and has a wide
circle of friend^ Mr Er nkle> is T.
prominent and popular \oung business
mtr\ He his furnished a home for his
bricte and thev •« ill go immediately to
housekeeping

Da vison-Paxon-Stokes Company Our Mail Order Service
Can Solve Your Shopping
Problems Quickly.

The LoveliestDancingFrock
Flouncings to Go Tripping
Out in a Hurry Monday

$4.00 Fabrics at $2.59 a Yard
Exquisite, embroidered Chiffon .Moimeing— the most appealing color

tones — turquoise, pink, Nile, Copenhagen, white and black — richly embroid-
ered in gold or silver. They are 45 inches deep and instead of $4, their reg-
ular price, y ou may buy them Monday at $2.59 yard. *

Exquisite Flowered Chiffons Priced
At $1.50 a Yard

They are 44 meafes wide and are the superb, soft colorings and effects so
much in demand now for draperies for evening gowns and for blouses. Choose
from various beautiful pieces Monday at $1.50 yard.

42-inch imported chiffon velvets, regular $5 fabucs are to be had Monday
at $3.69 yard.

«
Black brocaded chiffon velvet for coats — 52 inches wide — of elegant

quality — priced regularly at $6, is marked for special selling Monday at $5
vard. Second Floor.

Rich, Cluny Laces
Go Into a Sale at • Yard

Priced Regularly Up to 65c Yard
Beautiful Cluny Laces for trimming cen-

terpieces, table covers, runners, scarfs, etc.,
white and ecru shade; widths up to 3 inches.
These will be eagerly chosen at this price Mon-
day. First Floor.

Girls'$3.501
Wash Dresses at

Smart wash frocks for school girls-1—6 to 14-year sizes;
prettily made of the very best of materials, that look
better after every tubbing, plaid or plain ginghams—
striped or figured galateas; effectively trimmed in various
ways. Mothers will not be slow to take advantage of
this unusual pricing of such dresses Third Floor.

A New $1.25 Night
Gown Is Priced for

Monday at 69cf
-The daintiest garments—made of soft nainsook,

the square yoke and kimono bleeveb are of shadow
lace, beading at neck drawn with ribbon

Third Floor

Women Will Quickly Claim
These New Suits

At $22—$25—$35

They are charming—and such values
as we have not had to offer you this season
at such prices.

Styles are varied to the point of indi-
•j i-* Fasa***viduahty.

Each model possessing its tfwn -features of Stuart-
ness and distinction. Jaunty, beautiful coats of
various lengths — some of them trimmed with skunk
— or fabric fur — the newest type skirts. The most
popular materials and color tones—navy, brown,
green, some new purple hues, and black.

We want to show you the entire display Monday.

One of the Smartest
New Suits for Women

is of tan covcit cluth — English type—for general wear The jaunty short
coat ha& full patch pockets — the skirt also has pocket Severely plain
tailored These suits are popular among well-dressed women in the East
Priced at $25.

What Housekeeper Does
Not Take Pride in Her
Beautiful China and
Crystal?

•\nd that is why our china
department in the downstairs
section has been throbbing
during the past week with en-
thusiastic selecting that TV as
done bv hundreds of home-lov-
ing women

\V e'\ e searched Amei ica and
Europe most exhaustively to
find the beautiful wares, and
\\ e \ e gathered most liberally
to make this Atlanta s most
interesting china department

We invite \ou to come and
see what is new, beautiful and
helpful

The prices are just the kind
jou like

V large variet\ of glass table
sen ice ^old in sets dozen or
b\ the piece where >ou can
replace at am time a broken
piece, wil l appeal to every
housekeeper

High - grade A.men<_an Cut
Glass in ^reat \arieti and de-
sign

Bonbons at $1.00 and $i 50
Handled Bonbons

$i 25 and $2.35
Compotes $i 50 to $11.50

,Bowls $175 to $6^0
'Perfume Bottles $1.00 to $3 25
Sandwich Trays $4.00 to $6.00
\\ ater Pitchers $2.50 to $6.00
Tumblers to match sac to $1.00
Punch Bowls $20.00 to $60.00

Little Folks' Gloves
Children s cozy wool school glo\es nav>, brown,

led white, black, 250 pair

Boys wool glo\es brown, gray, black red
250 pair.

Infants' mittens white and red, 250, 350 pair.

Infants' white silk mittens, 500 pair.
First Floor

New Phoenix
Scarf Mufflers

Thev are different from any w-e\e e\er had, and
will be \ery popular, for young and old, on bleak
winter days Long- knitted mufflers with silk-
fringed ends , white and colors , soc each

First Floor.

"Standard"
Sewing Machines
Ihe following wonderful features make

good our claim A. round shuttle machine—
two machines in one—lock and chain stitch
instantly interchangeable A. central needle,
sit-straight, ball-bearing stand easj and light

running A v. onderf ul guar-
antee—one good for a life-
time

Terms

$1.00 a Week

Children's $3.50 Sweaters
At $2.49

Boys' 50c
Night-
Shirts
at39c

Good, warm,
outing flannel
night shirts—4
t o 1 6 - y e a r
sizes

A cozy Sweater for cold da>s, it, the most prac-
tical of garments for children Mothers haxe learned
this—we know from the number of sweaters we
ha\e sold this season ,

Mondav >ou maj choose a pretty red, nav\,
gray or maroon coat sweatei—4 to 14-year sizes,
regular 83 50 kinds and pay only $2 49

Small Boys' Hats
The smartest little Hats of the season—\elours,

corduroys, scratch felts and plushes, 2 to zo-vear
sizes, are priced for Alonday at Sr 49—regular $2
and $2 50 Hats

"Dan Cupid" corduroy Hats, cunning little pull-
down shape, for «mall tots, blues and brown, at 25c
instead of 500 each

25c and 5oc Skull Caps for small bo\ s, at loc

BABIES' CORDUROY CAPS AT 39c.
Ideal caps for play or for the morning air-
ing on,cold days; brown, blue, red and black.

Third Floor.

Certain Corsets
Up to $6 at $1.98

Monday
#

\V omen who know and appreciate the ^ alue of Corsets are
always the firbt to get these good models asbembjed for a sale
like this

There aie various celebrated makes among them—and manv
models Sire ranges are broken—but it is well worth while looking
for your s ze—they are excellent corsets at this price

Third Floor

A REMARKABLE MILLINERY
OFFER MONDAY IN OUR
TRIMMED HAT SECTION

Former $7.50, $8.50
Val«<* $10, $12.50 AT .50

E\ery \TE\\ possible winter STYLE,

COLOR and SHAPE is represented
The fashionable \\ ide-brim sailor in

black, blue, red brown, and the small
turbans, which are so much in \ogue,

smarUv arranged w Ith ostrich End fur

br fur and flowers Included are

some very refined stj'es for mourning

wear and to be able to purchase a
$750, $850, $1000 01 $1250

$4.50TRIMMED HAT at the price of
is an opportunity not to be ignored

Trimmed Hats at
Simply to Induce Early Shopping

\Ve are making you this truly wonderful offer by letting 50 women profit
by this time!} sale Come early and get
the hat you wish <-
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
ISMA DOOLY

ARMISTEAD—ERWIN.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Macon Armistead announce, the engagement of their

daughter, Ethel, to Mr. Evans Aurel Erwin, the marriage to take place
December 23, at home.

CRAIG—WILSON-
Mr. and Mrs. Robprt Craig, of Lawrenceville, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Bllise, to Mr. James Duke Wilson, the marriage to take
place in January. No cards.

DAVIS—FOSTER.
Dr. and Mrs. George Augustus Davis, of DeLand, Fla., announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Anne Wilmouth, to Mr. Thomas Arthur Foster,
of Wilkesbarre, Pa., the wedding to occur in the early spring.

WELLONS—DEAN.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brumby Wellons, of Marietta, Ga., announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Alice Edith, to Mr. Linton Albert Dean, of
Woodstock, Ga., the wedding to take place in January.

TOOMBS—BROWN.
Mrs. Annie Harris Toombs, of Cuthbert, announces the engagement of her

daughter, Marie Antoinette, to Mr. John Emmett Brown, of Benevo-
^ lence, Ga., the wedding to take place jn January.

Attractive St. Louis Girl

CHANDLER—COOK.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chandler, of Conyer$, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Cleve Virginia, to Mr\ Joseph Floyd Cook, the wedding to
take place the latter part of December. No cards.

M'GEE—WINSLETT.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McGee, of Raymond, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Essie \]Lee, to Mr. Irwin J. Wlnslett, the wedding to take
place the latter part of December.

HOLMES—ROUNTREE. ,.
Mrs. Sophia Holmes announces the engagement of her daughter, Clyde, to

Dr. J. OUe Rountree, of Canoochee, Ga.T the wedding to take place in
the early spring, at Vidalia, Qa.

SIMMS—TURNER.
Mrs. Sarah Jackson Simms, of Corington, announces the engagement of her

daughter, Bonner, to Mr. Ralph Lesley Turner, the wadding to take
place 'December 80.

Akers-Salter.
Miss Martha. Ht-rndon Akers and Mr.

.Kiinea Crisp Saltcr wuie married Wed-
nesday morning .it tl o'clock at Trinity
Methodist church. Ke\. L,uke Johnson
ofttciatingT.

The-cuurch was artistically decorated
with palms, ferns and white c"hrys-
anthemums. The bride's sister, Mrs H.
B. Johnson, was matron of honor, and
tiie bridesmaids were MJst. FVa.nces
(.\.leman and Miss L>illian Bloodworth.
Mr. A. F. Akers and Mr. J. K. Fitz-
gerald were ^rioomsmen. and the ushers
were Mr. H. B Johnson, -Dr J N". Hurt,
Mr S. E'"1 Boykin and Mr. iM. E. Floe-
racli.

The bride, who entered with her
father, Mr. F. M. Akers. was charming
in a suit of midnight-blue cloth trim-
med in fur. with hat to match, trim-

med with, paradise. Her flowers were
a shower of bride iroses and \alley
lilies.

The matron of honor wore pink
crepe dechine and duchess lace, and
hat of gold lace trimmed in pink os-
trich. - She carried pink roses.

The bridesmaids wore pink crepe de
chine and lace, and large pink chiffon
hats. They carried pink roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Salter left immediately
for their wedding trip, and on their
return will make their home in Mont-
gomery.

Pioneer Society.
The Woman's Pioneer society will

meet at 3 p. m., "Wednesday, December
2 at Phillips & Crew company's. 22
(North Pryor street. All members piease
attend.

by a large delegation of Brenau stu-1
dents, who will make the Terrace their
headquarters, to attend Mr. Pfeffer-

! corn's recital fn the, afternoon and to
see Maude1 Adams the same night.

The recital will be an invitation af-
fair for the guests of the hotel and
their friends. t

Miss Grantir? Luncheon.
Miss Margar.er"'arant was hostess at

a beautiful luncheon > esterday at
home, the occasion* a compliment to
Miss Isoline Campbell and her guest,
Miss Orme, of New Orleans.

In the party were Miss Campbell,
Miss Orme, Misses Louise and Anne
van Dyke, Bertha Moore, ^elen Mc-
Carty, Rosalie Davit,, Nellie Hood'
Ridley, Dorothy High. Margaret Tray-
lor, Helen Johnson. Sarah Bell, Laura.
Bailey, Elizabeth Cleag, Mrs. Aruthr
Clarke, Mrs. Ewell Gay, Mass Adrienne
Battey.

The table centerpiece was a, vase of
yellow and white chrysanthemums,
banked at the base with autumn
leaves and fruit, and other effective
detail of color Vas yellow and white.

Miss Grant was becomingly gowned
in brown satin with tunic of brown
tulle.

Miss Randall in Recital.
Qolumbus, Miss., November 20.—The

Industrial institute and college, under
its present head, has earned among its
many achievements of benefit a repu-
tation for excellence for the class of
entertainment that it has afforded its
girls, and In i ts musical departments,
presentation of Mme. Blanca. Randall
last night this imputation was more
than sustained. As it was positive!-. I
the most artisti/oC all of its occasions. '
The spacious c/llege chapel was filled
and Columbus/ social set was out in
numbers. Mmte. Randall is followed
in ^he spring/ by Damrosch's orches-
tra—Memphis! News-ScimHar.

Miss Randall and her delightful
voice are pleasantly known in Atlanta.

Baptist Women Organize.
The first formal meeting V>f the In-

Boykin, secretary; Mrs. A. H. Bennett,
treasurer. x

The speakers of the afternoon are
Dr. John E- "White, Mr. Dibble, who
has charge of the social work of the
Tabernacle church, and Mrs. Kate
Dawson, of Decatur. The public cor-
dially invited.

To Mfss McEvoy.
In compliment to <Miss Kitty MCEvoy,

of Baltimore, who is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Brutus Clay, Mrs. William
Schroder will entertain Monday at
bridge-tea, and Miss Marlon Goldsmith
will entertain Wednesday at luncheon.

gtitutional Association of "Women's
Work of the Baptist churches of the
Atlanta association will be held at
Ponce de Leon church on Monday
afternoon, November 30. at 3 o'clock.

A few w eeks ago a number of
prominent Baptist women met at the
First Baptist church and organized
this association, the object of which, i
is to foster institutional work i
throughout the Baptist churches of the
Atlanta association. The Stewart ave- '
nue mission, consisting of a dav nur- i
sery. day ana night school and free '
clinic, was Inaugurated by the West 1
End Baptist church. Later all the Bap- f
tlat churches of the Atlanta associa-
tion united in this work, which has
continued to grow. The tei ritoi v of
the Atlanta association Includes" all
the Baptist churches In Fulton county
an-d one church in Cobb county, Lo'-
cust Grove.

The officers are: Mrs. James R. Lit-
tle, general president; Mrs Boiling
Jones, first district vice president.
Miss Cora Brown, second flistrict vice
president? Mrs. Horace Colllnfrsworth,
third -district vice president; TVIrs. R
B. Adalr, Sr.. fourth district vice presi-
dent; Mr,3. Charles Forrest, fifth dis-
trict vice president: Mrs, Kate Dawson,
vice presidettt-at-large; Mrs. C. M.

DAINTIEST COSTUME
OF THE SEASON

Will Lose Its Effect Unless the
Hair Is Pretty andl

Properly Dressed.

The woman who looks to clothes for
her charm, and attractiveness Is likely
to find her most expensive outfit a
failure if she has thin, faded or life-
less hair. The most beautiful evening:
gown will appear dowdy and out (of
style unless crowned with, a <head *of
pretty hair, soft, f luffy and lustrous.

Beautiful ha-lr does not Just happen
to be so, but is alwa> a a matter of
care and proper nourishment of the
hair roots. No matter how unsigrhtlj'
the hair, how badly f t 1 * is failing:, or
how much dandruff, Parisian Sag"e, an
inexpensive tonic, well rubbed into the
scalp, is all t^a,t is ever needed. The
hair roots are nourished and stimu-
l&ted to grow new hair. Even dandruff
is entirely removed with one applica-
tion, and itching scalp and falling hair
cease, the hair will be bright, vigorous,
soft and fluffy

If the hair is oily, dry, brittle, or
you have dandruff, Parisian Sage im-
mediately removes the cause, and by
toning up the scalp quickly restores the
hair to Its original brilliancy .and vigor.

Parisian Sage can be toad from Ja-
cobs' ten stores, or any -drug or toilet*
counter It is a delightful and .harm-
less treatment that never fails to act as
a real and lasting benefit to the hair
and scalip

Photo by Hirshburg.

" MISS VIOLA BRASHEAR, f

Of St. Louis, who is the charming guest of Mrs. W. W. Atustell.

Wedding Party Entertained
'Mr. and Mrs F. 11. Alters entertained

the Akers-Salter wedding party Tues-
flav evening at supper after the church
rehearsal for the wedding.

The guests were seated at a round
table, in the center of which was a
large basket filled with pink roses.
The salads, ices and cakes were heart-
shaped, and all details were pink

(7-

\

Distinct Advantages We Afford Yoij
Ira,the EconomicaD Purchase of
Appropriate aed Lasting Gifts

Have you ever considered the many, many advantages we offer to buyers of holiday
Sifts? v

We don't rrrean just a casual thought of gold jewelry and silver being desired by the
recipients; but in a serious, critical, investigative sort of way.

^ Gifts from a jeweler's stock don't cost any more (or as much) as the
tawdry, perishable, bizarre, inferior a nd unworthy wares which many people
hurriedly buy at the last moment from other shops.

In our stocks suitable gifts can be purchased at prices ranging from 20
cents upward.

Gifts from our store are of a permanent character. They combine use-
fulness, beauty and low prices.

• CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS FOR ALL THE FAMILY
Here are a few inexpensive articles which will interest the thrifty:

Novelty Pocket Knives -.- — - $ .25 upward
Pin Trays ....--_...«».....-* ,.- .25 upward
Scarf Pins —*„.**.— ..*- ~ .,...-, 50 upwrard
Stilettos -v— « -~ - .45 upward
Hem Gauges — • .» .50 upward
Thimbles • 20 upward
Nail Files .25 upward
Cologne Bottles • 75 upward
Stork Scissors -" 60 upward
Sewing Articles 35 upward
Hat Pine - - 25 upward
Card Prizes - 25 upward
Cigarette Paper Books 75 upward
Picture Frames 30 upward
Articles for Babies • 40 upward
Drinking Cups 50 upward
Napkin Rings • • - 75 upward
Leather Goods - 75 upward
Watches • - - 1.50 upward
Tea Bells 60 upward
Brooches and Other Jewelry 25 upward
Engraved Visiting Cards, 100 , 1.50 upward

Jewelry in solid gold can be had in pieces ranging from 45 cents upward.
Gifts in gold and silver confer" both sentiment and prestige. Such gifts are
prized always. Call at the store and see the splendid values we have.

WR3TE F0S$ n9n§ CATALOGUE
Our i6o-page illustrated catalogue brings your shopping to you. It solves your gift

problems and will save time, money and trouble. Sent anywhere, complimentary, post-
tag~e prepaid.

Stiletto. Sterling
Handle. 45c v

MAIER <& BERKELE 9
Gold and Silversmiths

31 Wjhlte&iaSS Street

Inc.

Atlanta, Georgia

Mr. and Mrs. Poole's
Crystal Wedding.

A beautiful event of the past week
•was the reception gi\en b> Mr. and
Mrs. Thom-as Ovid Poole on Thursday
evening" in cele-bratlon of their fifteenth
wedding1 anniversary-

The reception was given at their
handsome country home, Ovidia, on the
Cascade road.

There were elafbora-te decorations
throughout the house. The imantels
and -cabinets were thanked with, ferns
and white roses, and iba,skets o-f 'White
roses were artistically placed* Smilax
festooned the chandeliers and outlined
the window arches, and handsome
palms were groujped with ferns. Mr.
and [Mrs. Poole received before a -bank
of greenery in the drawing room, and
standing* with, them were their hand-
some children, T O. Poole, Jr., and lit-
tle Miss Frances Poole

Rev. ISuke G. Johiifeon, on behalf of
the guests, made a short talk, In which
he expressed love and good Toshes for
Mr. and 'Mrs. Poole.
" An. orchestra furnieftied a beautiful
musical program during the evening.

Mrs. Poole was handsomely gowned
in white duchess satin and chlfCon,
with crystal and pearl trimmings She
carried a shower bouquet of bride's
roses and valley lilies.

Little Miss Frances Poole wore a net
dresa, with, pink sash, and trirmming'.
and carried an old-fashioned bouquet
of pink and white roses.

Prograpi for Arbor Day.
The officers of the city federation,

recognizing' the beauty and importance
of the work done by. the Burrou&hs
Nature olu>b, have asked this club to
represent the federation In, the observ-
ance of Arbor day. The Burroughs
club _has appointed Friday afternoon,
December 4. at -whiclh time they will
have a most interesting program to be
observed at "Wren's JMest. Dr. Hood will
deliver an address on "Birds: Their
Uses and Abuses." Mr CDan Carey will
speak on the Importance of trees in
our parks and playgrounds. The mem-
bers of -the club and the -school children
will plant trees and shrubs.

The city federation urges its members
to lend their co-operation and encour-
agement to the Burroughs club by 'be-
ing- present on the afternoon of De-
cember 4, at -"Wren's Nest, In celebra-
tion of Airbor day, and by planting-
some tree or sthTU'b in their own
grounds on this day. We very much
wish each club "would plant a tree each
Ar.bor day In one of our parks. It
would be a very sweet and useful me-
morial as the years go by. If we mig-ht
make a suggestion to the school and
colleges. It would be that they plant
class trees on this day. Won't you?

Surprise Shower.
One of the happiest events of the

week was the surprise shower given to
Mrs. C. V. Weathers iby the East At-
lanta Art cJub, which is composed of
the following members. -Mrs. "W. B.
Owens, president; Mrs. T. H- P. Finch-
er. vice president: Mrs. Whit Marbut,
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. C. M.
Everett, Mrs. G. H. Waggoner, Mrs. J.
F. Brown, Mrs. I. F. Bowden Mrs. M. L.
Minor, Mrs. O. O. Waldrop, Mrs. J. J.
Mai-Tsui. Mrs. J. S. McWilllams, Mrs. J.
S. "Wilson, Mrs. W. S. Loftis, Mrs. F.
C. Gates. The honorary members are
Mrs. Robert Kollinsworth, Mrs. James.
Simpson and 'Mrs. C. V. Weathers. There
was a full attendance and each mem-
ber presented -Mrs. Weathers with a |
handsome piece of art work. Delicious
refreshments were furnished by the
club. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. J. F. Brown, on Flat Shoals ave-
nue, j

Terpsichorean Dance.
The Terpsichovean club held its

opening dance Friday evening in its
new club home, the old "English home.
on Peachtree street. f

Miss Elsie Br.ooks, of Birminghani,
, was the honor guest of the occasion,
which was a delightful one. The ohap-

i erons were Mrs. Flora Newcomer, 3Vfr.
and Mrs. Becht, ilr. and ilrsv Frank
Jamison. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wal-
thal, Mr. and Mrs. V. Nicholson, Mr.
Robert Emory. Mr. and Mrs. Geffe.

Those present w^re- Misses Ollx-e
Lee Fa.rr, Katie Moore, Irene Hollis,
Marjone Reynolds, Marie T-uri%r-

i j \

Piedmont Hotel
Dancing every night, except Sunday

Palm Dining Room
10 to 12 p. m.

- Featuring Miss Hooper and iVfr.
Cook, who have no superior and
but few equals in demonstrating
the latest innovations, fresh from
New York. 50c admission Includes
a delightful plate service. Phone
early for reservations.

LEAKING

War Times and
Your Wardrobe
Now is the time to look over your
last season's wearing apparel.
Our service can put it in excellent
condition. We dye all the season's
fashionable shades.

(DYEING)

French Dry Cleaning Co.
JOSEPH MAY & SONS

169 Peachtree Street, Next to Aragon Hotel.
Phone for Our Quick Service Man.

Ivy 676-677-3370. Atlanta 4246.

Terrell Eddis, Kathleen (Muller, "Wood
Terry, Evelyn Arnold, Edith Hudson,
Estelle Jones, Evelyn L.ee, Laura Bell
Turman, Louise Cooper, 'Marie Oliver,
Alene Nance, Gladys Sands, Geraldine
Vigmaux, Helen Poster, Ulldred Day,
Williams, Clayburn, Omfleadlne, F.
Henley, 3Vt. Henley, Elsie Brooks, of
Birmingham, Loomls, Annie Gllreajth,
Lillian Downing; Margaret Thomas,
Jennie Lou Lenele, Minnie Fudge;
Messrs. W. uVf. Bares, Laurence Sain,
Calvin Hill. H. A- Jones, C. M. How-
ell, Jeter Winn, Carl Smith, Claud
Daly, Leonard Sain, Raymond Ball,
T. M. Wilson. "W. C- Corner, H. 3. Dan-
iels, Joe Kenner, J J- Sutton, W. R.
Kane, I*. Clo-wer, A. N. Bass, Clay Dns-
kell. JR. A. Gardner, H. T. .Powers, Dr.
Fred. Curtis, Fred Jones, F. C. New-
comer, C. C Selesky, liotils Dugger,
W. L. PrKchett, Gracrt Davis, R. B
Davis, Jr. Hayden Jones, li. L. Couch,
Leon Ickers, C. H Barker, R. Tomas,
W. J. Bone, Harold Lewis, J. B. As-
bury, E, L. Grtmm, B. Huson, Charles
Winn, A. Gray.

The Sunday Club.
Miss Carolyn Cobb -will 'he the read-!

er tonight for the Sunday club at the
Georgian Terrace. This club is an in-
formal gathering- of the guests of the
hotel and their friends who call.

Besides Mias Cobb's Interpretation
of some classic appropriate to the oc-
casion, there will fee music.

Pfeffercorn Recital.
An event of artistic distinction is j

announced for Wednesday, December j
1G, in a piano irecftal by Otto Pfeffer- )
corn at the Georgian Terrace. '

Mr. Pfeffercorn, who is at the • head i
of the piano department at Brenau
conservatory, Gainesville, Is a concert
artist of exceptional attainment, and
while brilliance Is a characteristic of
his style, he excels also In that more
Intimate art—the drawing room re-
cital, which ptrovldes a more congenial
atmosphere than does the concert hall
to the best exploitation oT- the poetic
side of his genius.

He will be accompanied to Atlanta

Atlanta-Made Corsets
We make corsets of every description.
Surigcal, maternity, dancing, etc. Also

ready-to-wear corsets.

Tailor-Made Cor set Co.
Phone L 8641 94 N. Forsyth St., ne^ar Ansley Hotel

WMtM^^^
You Can Do Your Christmas ||

shopping here tomorrow-—-if you will. Special SE
prices to encourage early efforts. All charge pur- 3=*
chases go on the January 1st statement. ^

Crochet Slippers SE

To Ward Off Winter
Complexion Ills

To keep the faco smooth, white and
beautiful all winter, there's nothing quita
ao good. as ordinary mercoliaed. wax.
Rough, chapped or discolored elttn. Inev-
itable In this weather. Is gently absorbed
br the wasr and replaced by the newer,
fresher skin beneath. The face exhibits
no trace of the wax, the latter being- ap-
plied at bedtime and washed off mornings.
Creams, powders and rouges, on the other
hand, are apt to appear conspicuous at
this season, because of alternating1 expan-
sion and contraction of the skin, due to
changing temperatures. I advise you to
try tfala simple treatment. Get an ounce
of mercollsed wax at any drug store and
line like cold croam. Tnia will help any
skin at once, and in a week or so the
complexion will look remarkably youthful
and healthy.

Winds and firing dust often cause squint-
ing and other contortions which make
wrinkles. You can quickly eet rid of every
wrinkle, howevar produced, by uelng; a
harmless face bath made by dissolving 1
oz. powdered aaxollte In % pt. witch
hasel.—(adv.)

Women's sizes only, in black
and colors, as illus-
trated. 75c values 49c

Felts for
Children

79c

A Real Bargain
We have secured 300 pairs
of fine felt slippers, a num-
ber of styles, all sizes in the
lot, values up to
$2.00, choice . . .

This lot cannot
last long-
at these
prices.

Slippers For Men 500 pairs of Tan( and Black
Slippers, $.2 values, as illus-

trated, all sizes, at a saving of one-fourth, while they last.
Select your needs tomorrow for

i CHILDREN'S i
§ HAIR CUTTING |
ffi Is "baby" restless? * ,S
5 Come in the morning with
M the tiny folks when there is
1J no waiting, hence no impa-
S tience.
jg Everything sterilized.
| CHAS. K. FOSTER
| 4th floor. J. P. Allen & Co.

M. RICH & BROS.
Downstairs, Shoe Department

KWWWl 52-56 WHITEHALL STREET
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J. P. Allen & Co.
Member Atlanta Retail Merchants' Association

Our Big Mid-Winter Sale Begins
Tomorrow, November SOth

Suits, Coats, Dresses and Millinery
T6 Overshadow All Sale Events of the Past

The Merits of These Garments Are Such That Thousands of Them Will Be Sold Tomorrow
The Last D<zy of November Opens This Sale—One That Brings You More for Your Money
Than You've Yet Experienced. It Is the First Time You Have Been Offered, at the First of

the Season, Reductions of Such Prac'tica' Note

Notable Suit
Reductions

To Our State- Wide
Partonage and Friends:

Don't Miss the Great Atlanta
"Hog and Hominy"

Event
Big Carnival Parade
Big Auditorium Ball

December 3rd and 4th
Round Trip From Your Home—One Fare,

Plus 25c.
Visit This Store—You'll Find a Royal

Welcome tiere.

Mark These Selling Prices—
Consider the Former Prices—

See the Suits for a Full Concep-
tion of the Meaning of

Economy Shopping

'Tis a vv onderful collection of fine tailored
suits that will be placed before you for selec-
tion toinoiiow —

Made of fine bioadcloth and other equalh
t ho ice fabucs, and fur trimmed; new short
coats and other smart belted styles; all fash
lonable colois and black.

You niaA choose from this sale a suit "fit,"
in point ot qualitv, stole and refinement, to
"carry \ ou thm," whatever the social de-
mand This sale comes from our regular
suit stock.

Coat Season Is at Hand—

Coats are Here
Attention now centers on the weather.

With uneirmg sureness there will be much
ram and a goodly amount of cold during the
winter which is Just beginning

We illiibtrate two Coats which show the
splendid fetvle of our

Plush Coats
Thebe indicate oleail'v \\h\ we aie doing

such a large coat business
Theie is stjle, finish and chara< tei m

every line Behind this ib the reason — we
insist upon the manufactui ei using plenty of
material (and it takes a lot ot it) to give the
correct tull flaie, geneious lacings, deep cuffs,
wide belts and big, comfortable collars — we
demand caieful hand workmanship — we in-
sist upon lustious linings, which make a rich
appearance when tho coat is thiown open.

The models illustrated aie new ones just
received.

$25 and $29.75
Five Smart Models Drawn for This Sale, Formerly $4O to S6O, Now

Suits Formerly $
S25, S3O, $35 18
Plush Coats

» 75 Suits Formerly $4O, ,
$45, $5O, $55, $6O

A large number of these Suits were
made by a well-known New
York firm who do not make
Suits to sell for less than $5O

$19.75
\ his s tunning coat of seal plush

possesses both stvle and qnahti to
a degree remarkable at the price
It is cut with the pronounced fash
lonable flare and has a deep ful l
furred collar nf skunk opossum
Some are trimmed with broad
bauds of broadtail cloth J he ma
terial is a beautiful lustrous qual
i t \ and it is lined throughout with
brocade and interlined

This Coat was a special order
tt came to us ill man% models—a
hundred in the l o t — w h i c h was
lusr a fifteenth of the ful l order of
fifteen hundred coats—the big
\'ew "\ ork purchase

"Plush is scarce' the demand
exceeds the production Those
arc the \\orrls of our \e\v York
letter hence the timeliness of out
order Judge the value by the
coats

AH Imported Suits and
3-Piece Tailored Costumes

fj s
. J+>

All $97.SO, $125, 315O, 9175
and $195 Suits now
All $65. $75, $85 and $95
Suits now . .

$19«

New Country Club Suits
The latest smart novelty—very con
ventional—convert cloth suits, plain
tailored skirt 2 vards wide
Belted coats . . .

Our Triumphant Blouse Event
Entering This Sale Opportunely With New

Blouses at Reduced Prices
\\ c I n ^ c sp t i n lh arranged for tomorrow and the rest of

this fir^t bia: December sale week one of the most attractse
sale-- ot strlctH hiqh class silk lace chiffon, crepe de chine and
net bkuses of the ^ ear Represented are man> of the choicest
models of the best mikers—50 different modes—new costume
blouses ot ronze net self tone over white, or touched with
c"lor lib rt\ satin embroiderer in black, touched with jet
\t\\ ioll,»is md lonsf ske\ es NEW back closing on many

S9.5O, S1O, SI2.5O and SI5 Blouses $7.95

$6.75, S7.5O and S8.5O Blouses . . $5.95
55, S5.95 and S6.5O Blouses—In- e,_ ^ _
eluding the Black Satin Basque Blouse $2* " 5

Here Are Millinery
Profits for You —

Hats
Greatest Values in Modish Street Coats c /4

$18,50, $20 and S22.5O Quality Coats ^° $1.50
Here die some stunning coats that w i l l demonstrate to you that there is no

place like this store tor piocuring women's, and misses' stilish apparel at a popular
price

Note particularly the stvle and cut ot these coats You _cannot get such gar-
ments at the price every time you need a coat.

We aie specializing on coats at this price Nowhere else \\ill you find such a
beautiful showing of coats at the puce — Hindu lynx cloth, zibelines, new friezes
and rough finished English weave fabrics, in broad Scotch plaids, English checks;
all colors, with braid-bound edges, or plain blue, brown, gray and green. There are
handsome limits in most of them, unless the materials are sufficiently- warm, soft
and thick without a lining These materials have not that stiffness usually found in
the heavier fabrics. ~

And Beautiful Accessories
at Small Cost

Distinguish Our Millinery Section in This Sale
IMPORTED GOLF AND RIDING
HATS, THIS SALE

One lot fine smartlj trimmed STREET HATS—including
mourning hats\ formerly <P / O 7
$10, $12 and $15 tj» J- • "O

WINGS AND FEATHER FANCIES— 1 wo displa\ tables of
fine wings—fancies and feather bands—
forrrferly $2, $3 and $4
COLLAR BOUQUETS—
75c and $i 25 bouquets . . .
VEILING—
Veiling up to $2 yard
RIBBON—Plain and fancy—all colors—all
widths—$i oo to $2 oo 3'ard . .

5Oc
25c, 50c

25c yd.
25cyd.

Millinery—Third Flopr.

Beautiful Negligees*
Silk, albatros and chatties; all colors, exquisitely
fash oned, da.nttly trimmed, formerly
55.95 and $6. SO, this sale

THE ALLEN BEA.UJY PARLOR
has for its best advertisement its own splendid reputation.
MISS THERESA ZAHN, Manager. —Fourth Floor

New Eventng Dresses S39.75
Tust a few more of those very remarkable fine Evening

Dresses in brocades and silver lace, mr-trimmed—every
one a choice one— Values $75 to $125

J. P. ALLEN COMPANY 51 an4 53
Whitehall
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Society
Church Bazar.

The Ladies' Aid society, of Egelston
Memorial Episcopal church, will hold
•a miscellaneous bazar JDecembcr 2 and
3 at 97- Peachtree street. Besides all
kinds of fancy and practical articles,
there will b^ home-made jellies, pre-
serves, pickles., cakeg and plea for sale.
The ladies especially mvit&jthe patron-
age of their friends.

Piedmont Chapter.
The Pledxnont Continental chapter,

daughters of the American Revolution.
celebrated the seventeenth anniversary
of its founding bv a na£-raising on
Peeples street public school. West End,
with cere-monies of a beautiful and.ap-
propriate no-lurev cond ucted by Miss
Postell. whose executive Ability and
•kill In governing thi.s largest school
in the city, as principal, needs special
mention. The recitations and sonpa by
pupils, -also the quiet ordi-r and disci-
pline, wore fine. A large number of
the members of the Piedmont chapter
•were abated on the statrf. and addresses
•were nuuie by Mrs. Prank Cox, vice-
resrent, and Mrs. William Yeandle. The
little daughter of Mra, Lewis D. Lowe
recited a patriotic toast, and young

sons of Mrs: Eocene Booth raised the
flagr. Fine addresses were made by Dr.
Ogd.cn and Superintendent "William Sla-

The fias was the sift of Mrs. R. P.
Brooks, In tflie name of i her chapter. \
The Piedmont Continental is to be con-
gratudated on this method of kindling
the fires of patriotism and teaching
love of country and flag1 to the youth
of our city.

Theater Party.
The members of Che 1911 Embroidery

club formed a congenial party Tuesday
afternoon at the Atlanta to see Otis
Skinner In "The Silent Voice."

Those making up the party were JVTrs.
E. L. Adams, Mrs. Walter Cotter, Mrs.
William Florence, Mrs. R. A. Gordon,
Mrs. Albert Ellis, Mrs. John M. Jenkins,
Mrs. William King. Mrs. A. E. Miller,
Mrs A. P. Payne. Mrs Whitaker, Mrs
Brown. -M>rs. Charles C Chandler was
a guest of\ the club.

Dances at Segadlo's.

a dance at Segadio s nan irom « TO
11:30 o'clock. Tickets can be pur-
chased at the door, from the chair-
men, Mrs. H. C. ~Wa.ssta.ft and Mrs. R
W. Malker, or from anv of the fol-
lowing committee: Meadames J. R.
Potts. W. Howard Smith, Thomas Er-
win. A. P. Coles, S. E. Davis, uVellla
Peters Black, Henry Coles. H. W. Todd.
T. T. Dlckjson. T. M". 'Moody, Slaughter
Lmthicum, W. S Thompson, Lreila

Dry Clean at the Capital City

It is your duty to be
Immaculate

The "Capital City" is
' thoroughly modern—
in love with the game of
beautifying your dress

Through sheer, artistic and practical merit the
"Capital City*" has won. for itself an assured pre-
eminent place ia the patronage of Society. See for
yourself. Learn to appreciate the individuality of

THE CAPITAL CITY
Main 1O5O

DOLLS
FREE!

We will give away
beginning tomorrow

A Handsome Doll
with every pair of
Children's Shoes pur-
chased here.

It's our treat to the Children, as long as they last.
SHOP EARLY.

Stewart's Junior Shoe Dept.
"The South's Mott Complfte Children's Shoe Dept."

FRED S. STEWAKT CO.

Keely Company Keely Company

>pecia1 Announcement

CL %Ve invite you to visit our pattern department

TOMORROW
Mrs. EditK Austin, special representative of Xne
Pictorial Review Co., of New York, -will be kere
to explain the rnany distinctive features of Pic-
torial Review Patterns \vhich make tHem supe-
rior to all other patterns.

CL i he patent cutting and construction guides
furnished only -with Pictorial Review Patterns
•ave time, labor and material in every case. They
show just how to lay out the parts of the pattern
on the material to^ cut, and how to assemble the
parts in completing the garment.

Q.Do not fail to meet Mrs. Austin and learn of
the many advantages contained in Pictorial Re-

Patterns not found in any other pattern.

KEELY COMPANY

lEWSPAPER

Shell man. R. F. Saras. R. C. Holly, C.v
F. von Herrmann. Joseph Orme, Prank
jFalkinburK, L. W. Carnagy, Henry
fase, Fred "Watts,. Fairfax JAontague.
B. G. Blanton, L. B- Hambright, "W. W.
Cunningham, John Hanson. Joseph,
WiUingHam, J. 'M. B. Hoxney. C. H.
Cosgrove, W. H. .Howard, "W. M. -Huntt,
Guy Carpenter, "W. A. Jackson,, Earl F.
Scott, Hugh Cardoza. W. M. Street.
Miss Wood berry, iMiss Eleanor Wil-
liams, Miss Mary Taylor and Miss
Prentiss. These ladies will also give
a children's party on Saturday after-1
noon ate Segadlo's. There Trill toe fa- {
vors. grrab-bagrs and refreshments. The,
hours are from 3 to 5 o'clock. > i

Cathedral Dinner. I
A delicious dinner and supper will be,

served By the ladies of St. Philip's Ca-'
thedral, on Wednesday, December 2, in
the deanery, 16 Washington street.

Dinner from 11:30 to 2; supper f rom,
5:30 to 8. '

DXNNE3R—50 Cents—MENU
Turkey Boiled Ham i

Cold Slaw -Rice !
Cranberry Sauce Celery i

Potatoes Peas Plum Pudding
Hot Rolls and Coffee. j

SUPPER—35 Cents. j
Oysters or Salad

Sliced Ham Hot Rolls ,
Tea or Coffee. i

Committee in charge. Mrs. John R. j
Atkinson, Mrs. Robert Sharpe, Hrs.
J. H. Montgomery, Mrs. George H.
iNobie, Mrs. T. H. Austin, Mrs. Mar-
garet Shearer, Mrs. Frank D. Allen,
Miss Mary Jones. Mrs. C. L. Pettigrew,
Mrs. Roswell King, Mrs Stocktoridge,
Mrs. W. M. Percy, Mrs. Eula Snook.
Mrs Charles W, Ford. Mrs. E. H.
Barnes, Mrs. Burkett, Mis Angler, Mrs.
Orier, Mrs. W X. Hawkes. Mrs. A L.
Dunn. Mrs. Roylston and Mrs. Young.

The following young ladies will act
as waitresses: Misses Mildred Noble,
Mary King. Emma B, Sharpe, Louise
Sisson, Sarah Hawkes. Susie Owens,
Maud Rolleston. Christine Jordan, Lu-
cille and Lillian Heptonstall, Isabel
Reynolds, Annie Barn well, Mrs. Niall,
Mrs. G-us Sisaon, Miss Pierce and Miss
Stockbndge.

folio-wed and dainty refreshments (were'
served.

The house was .beautifully decorated
In palms and white chrysanthemums,
and in the dining room there was the
bride's table pretty In -decorations of
pintc roses and crystal ornament, pink,
candles filling; crystal holders. Many

Eresents testified the popularity of the
appy couple. •
Mrs. Barton wore a becoming toilet

in gray chiffon over satin, the girdle
of silver brocade.

Recital Postponed.
The recital and concert under the

auspices of the missionary circles,
which was to have been given at the
Ansley December 3, haa been indefi-
nitely postponed.

Board of City Missions.
At the regular meeting" of the board

of, city missions last Tuesday, the seven
resident workers made Interesting re-
po-rts.

Miss Cloud, district nurse, made a re-
port for the month, as Cfrllorvs: Num-
ber of cl-lnics held, 16; patients treat-
ed, S6; vaccinations, 11; operations, 6;
pellagra caaeg, 30.

Mr. McKenzte, club director for boys,
spoke of the need for better equip-
ment for small boys.

Miss Burton, head resident, asks for
volunteer teachers for Bhe Sunday
school and library.

The treasurer's report showed an
expenditure of $377.70.

Birthday Dinner.
On ThaiVksgiving day. Mrs. Eleanor

Lewis entertained at a family dinner
in honor of her father, Mr. L. H. Bynum,
celebrating his ninetieth 'birthday.

Adorning the center of the table
was a large cake containing ninety

Griggs-Parson.
iMr. and Mrs. Charles J. Uiigg*> an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Mae, to Mr. Coma Lewis Parson,
of Birmingham, Ala, on November 2U.

Exhibit Postponed.
The annual embroidery exhibi t or the

Woman's auxiliary to the R M. A, has
been postponed on account of the Hog i
and Hominy carnival, unt i l Friday a f t - '
ernoon, December 4. from 3 un t i l 6
o'clock. It will be held alt the home,
of Mrs. Georgie Surratte, 45 Josephine
street, Inman Park All friends are
cordially invited. '

Memorial Association.
The Uncle Remus Memorial associa-

tion will hold its i eg-ular meeting
Tuesday morning, December 1, at 10 SO
o'clock, in the Wren's Nest. All mem-
bers are urged to be present. Plans
for the celebration of the birthday of
Joel Chandler Harris on 'December y
•will be arranged.

Dramatic Recital.
The recital to be given bv Mis T u -

liette B. Parmalee Tuesday evening- in
the Jones Avenue Baptist church is be-
ing anticipated with much pleasure. A
splendid program has been prepared.
Mra Parmalee's reputation as a reader
assures a delightful evening.

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta Psychological t,oi le tv

mee'ts rSuiida\ afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
in room 123, Piedmont hotel. The sub-
ject for general discussion is "Conren-
fration." There will be several shoit
talks on this subject All Interested
in metaphysics, psychology, etc. will
Imd these meetings interesting and in-
sti uctlve, and are cordially welcome

Donation Day.
The board of ladv managers of the

Home .for Old Women has set aside
Tuesday, December 1 ab Donation day
for the home, and contributions for
m »ney, food or clothing will be le-
(.•eived with great appreciation by botli
the ladies* in charge and the inmate?
\ committee consisting' of Mrs IT. D
Linfo i t l and Mrs. E H. Cox will be in
..li.uge at the homo on that day Do-11 M i o n ^ may be sent direct to the home.
o> to Mrs Lipford. at 45E» North Boule-

. ii rl or to 'Mrs. Co\ at 3 S4 Ashby
sti ei?t.

Pilgrim Class Dinner.
Members of the pilgrim class of the

Xoi th Avenue Presbyterian church met
m the mahognav room of the Ansle\
hotel on Thursday night foi their
Thanksgiving dinner. This is in
ac-fordetnce \\ ith* the annua l custom'
of Mrs. G. Ij. Hanscum to entei t a i n a l l ;
members of the clnss wi thout homes
in the cit> As she is leaving the cltv I
In the near future, the dinner could
not be given at her very hospitable
home, as usual. "With the young men
\vere "Mr. and Mrs. W. 3J*rank Smith. Jr..
and Dr. R. O. Flinn.

Jett-Swint.
One of the interesting events of the

past Thursdav was the marriage of
Miss Rubv ICiomla Jett to Mr. "William
Blake Swint. at the home of the bride's
parents, iMr. and Mrs. E. L. Jett, on
Glennwood avenue. The wedding march
was played by Mrs. C. E "Wall; the
ceremony was performed 'by Rev. "W.
B Wilson. The bride was becomingly
gowned in a navy-blue cloth suit with
hat to match, trimmed with bird of
paradise.

The house was beautifully decorated,
the color scheme of gre-^n and white
bping carried out with natural flowers
and ferns. The wedding altar was
artistically decorated, the background
being a ibank of ferns and white
flowers.

"Mr. and -Mrs. Swlnt will -be at home
to their friends on Albemarle avenue.

Musical Program.
The musical program for Sunday at

fhe North Avenue Pres/byterian -church
follows.

M.OKKIKQ.
Organ prelude.
Anthem, ""Unto Tbae, O Gofl, Do "We Give

ThankB, ' Watson.
Offertory, "Still, Still With Thee," Ar-

thur Foote.
Postlude.

EVENING
Organ prelude.
Voluntary, "Great Goti, lo Th«*e My Even-

ing Song " Rheinherser.
Offertory, "O Worship the Lord " Watson.
Fostlude.

Cooking School.
The following are the menus for

next week at the cooking school of the
"Westminster church, now being held by
the Ladies' Aid society, and being con-
ducted by Mrs. S R. Dull-

Monday—Broiled steak, (biscuits,
cornmeal, scruffle bread sticks.

Tuesday—Bread and rolls.
Wednesday—Oysters.
Thursday — Salads, ) mayonnaise,

cheese straws
(Friday—Deserts.
Tickets can be purchased for 25 cents

for the entire week K\erybody is in-
\ited.

N orris-Andrews.
Miss Rachel Xorrib and 'Mr, Henr j

F. Andrews were married on November!
27 at 499 Courtland street, Rev. A T
Spaldlng officiating

Dinner Party.
Mr, and Mrs S. H. "Fuller entertained

at a dinner party on Thanksgiving
o\ emng At the Imperial hotel Those
present were Mr and Mrs. T. B. Fel-
der. Atlanta. Mrs. B. Garnett, Miss
Martha. Garnett and Miss Elizabetih
Garnett, of Dublin, Ga.

Dance at Elks' Club.,
There will be a dance at 'the Elks'

home Wednesday night, December 2
All Elks a-nd their ladv friends are
in-\ ited

Nora -church, Miss Pearl S i m m o n s , - a
Grace 'Hudson, Miss Leila Bazemore,
Miss WUhelmlna Eeddingfield, Mrs. D.
I*. Franklin, MrB. T. N. Abernathy, Mrs.
H. H. Sutton, Mrs. E. V. Garraux, Mrs.
C. W. Arnold, Mrs. B, C. Blair. Mrs. W.
E. H-udaon, Mlrs. Albert Barber, Mrs.
A. Kent and Mrs. L. A. Smith.

To Mrs. Lenten.
An -enjoyable affair of last Thursday

afternoon was the whist party, given
by Mrs. Samuel Smullian, at her home
on Capitol avenue, in honor of Mr,s. G.
D Lenten,- of St. L.ouis, Mo,, who is
visiting her sister^ Mrs. A, Smullian, on
Hill street.

Top score was made by Mrs. A. Smul-
lian who won first prize, a pair of
hand-painted perfume bottles.> The
guest of honor was presented a pair
of black kid gloves. The consolation
was cut by Mrs. Mac Kleinberg, who
was presented a hand-painted sugar
soaker.

After the game, deli-cious refresh-
ments were served in the dining room,
a color scheme of pinlc and yellow be-
ing carried out. Miss Fannie Smullian
and Miss Dora Elson assisted Mrs.
Smulllan In serving-.

Those present were Mrs. G-. D. Len-
ten, Mrs. Philip Elson, Mrs. Ike Gor-
don, Mrs. A. Smullian, Mrs. Max Klein-
iberfr. Mrs. Jake Blum.berg, Mrs. Harry
Edison. Mrs. Dave Shalloweigh, Mrs.
Jake Hirsawitz, Mrs. Samuel Smullian,
(Mrs. Oalanto, Miss Fannie Smullian
and M!as Dora Elson.

St. Anthony's Church.
A parlor bazaar will be held at the

parochial residence of St. Anthony's
church, 251 Ashby street, on the after-
noons of [December 2. 3 and 4-. Useful
household articles, as well as fancy
work of all kinds, will "be on sale.
Aprons, bags, boudoir caps, and every-
thing1 suitable for Christmas gifts. Also
dolls of every description and size, and
home-made jellies, candy, cakes, etc.

'The ibootSis will have the following
ladies as chairmen: Mrs. Mi iMurphv
•will act as chairman of the fancy-work
booth: Mrs. Emory Rogers will have
the ibooth of home-made candies, caifces,
etc., in charge; Miss Nell Russell will
act as chairman of the Senior Sodality
members' doll booth; the Junior Sodal-
ity members will have the refresh-
ments in charge, asisted Iby Mrs. King.

Special entertainment will toe pro-
vided for the children on Friday after-
noon. On Thursday evening the Chil-
dren of Mary will act as a committee
of entertainment, in which the Sodal-
ites of the Sacred Heart and Immacu-
late Conception parishes are invited to
assist. All friends of the church are
cordially invited.

Club Entertained.
The North Side Priscilla Embioidery

club was entertained at the home* of
Mrs. J. H. McHan on last Wednesday
afternoon. It was a very delightful
meeting! New periodicals were receiv-
ed and discussed, and plans made for
Christmas baskets and clothing- for the
needy as well as the usual exchange of
Ohrisbmas remembrances. Delicious
refreshments were served, and the club
dispersed tc? meet the next time with
Mrs. R. H. Shaw.

Christmas Bazar.
The ladles of the Fn'st Presbyte-

rian church will hold a ba.zar at 168
Peaehtree street Tuesday, Deceimiber 1.

(Many fancy and useful articles suit-
able for gifts will be sihotwn. There
will alffo *be on sale home-ma>de jellies,
preserves, pickles, icake and candy The
putbll-c is invited to attend v

Ladies of the
Mccabees Entertain.

Tihe 'ballroom in the Ansley hotel was
the scene of a delightful R alh e>ri n<g
on Tuesday evening-, when the Ladies
of the Maccaibees entertained their
friendfi. The occasion w-as a splfn-did
success financially, ana the program
was thoroughly enjoyed by the audi-
ence. The benefit was- for the purpose

of raising 'funds for the establishing
of free hospital service for the Ladies
of the Maccabees, who are working
vigorously to establish free service in
every atate. The members desire espe-
cially ito tSianlc the management of the
Ansley hotel for the ^courtesy ano-wn
them, 'and the many favors extended
and they wish also to extend sincere
thanks to the different artists in tnelr

lines who so graciously gave of their
time and. tale-nts.

The following took part In. the pro-
ram: Mrs1. White, Miss, Dorothy

Gregory, Miss Delk. Miss Edna Wat-
kins, MesiTrs. Turner. iMr. C. T. Bartle,
Mr. Pitts, Mr. CMonroe Qppenheim, Mi1.
Alex Sater and Miss Sater.

Mr. Watters' Recital.
Mr. Wilford Watters has prepared a

beautiful program foi his song recital
on Tuesday evening at S :30 o'clock at
Cable hall, when he appears under the
auspices of the Atlanta, Conservatory
of Music. ^

The program is one of Interesting

variety, including German love eongs,
old English, Welsli and Scotch songs,
an Italian operatic selection, the Pagr-
liacci prologue, and- "Danny Deever,"
by our o-wn Walter Damrosch. the last
two the favorite dramatic selections
of the concert baritone. \

Mr. Waiters has the voice, the tech-
nique and the etyle to please a critical
audience and his recital will likewise
be of value to the student.

Palmer-Berry.
•Mr and Mrs. Lester F. Palmer, of

Kansas City. CVto., have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Dura,
to Mr. John Wesley Berry; also of Kan-
Has City. The wedding will take "place
December 19, after which they will
leave for a month's trip through the
south.

•Miss Palmer is one <\£ ICansas City s
most charming and accomplished
young women Mr. Berry, a iiumiber
of years a resident here, will 'bring
his bride to Atlanta for a visit on their
wedding- trip.

A skin you love
to touch
Why it is so rare

A skin you love to
touch is rarely found
because so few people
understand the skin and
its needs.

Begin *jow to take your
skin seriously. l ,_

Yen can mate it what you
would love to have it by using the following treatment regularly.

Make this treatment a daily habit

bury1
Jnst before retiring, work up a warm water lather of Wood-

_jry*8 Facial Soap and rub it into the skin gently until the skin
is softened, the pores opened and the face feels fresh and clean.
Rinse in cooler .water, then apply cold water—the colder the
),etter—for a full minute. Whenever possible, rub your face for a
few minutes wi?h a piece of ice. Always dry the skin thoroughly.

Use this treatment persi«ently for ten days or two weeks and your
skinwillshowamarkedimprovement. , UseWoodbury'sregularly
thereafter, and before long your skin will ttke on that finer texture,
that gretterfreshncM and clearness of "a skin you love to touch."

Woodbury's Facial Soap is the work of a skin specialist. It
costs 25c a cake. Mo one hesitates at the price after their frit
takt.

Do this today—Pfavp! Tear out the illuttration of the calif
belaiu and put* it in four purse At a reminder to get ffoodbury't.
Tear out the cake no<w. Take it la jour druggist or toilet coun-
ter today. \ yfegin tonight to get the benefits of this facial stop,

\ For sale by dealers everywhere.
\

^Wbodburys
Facial iSo
ndrea Jergttts Comfafy [

Spring Grove AvemtM
T&€ Andrea J

To Miss Gage.

There will be a recital at IiimaniPaiU
'Methodist church Friday evening, De-
cember 4, at 8 o'clock, under the aus-
pices of the Woman's Missionary so-
ciety. Admission 25 cents.

M rs. John C. Candler. violinist.
Mrs. Jere Taylor, pianist.

Miss Margaret Gage of Birmingham
who is the guest oC Miss Mary King,]
Y- as one of the most charming flg-uiesj
<it the gave ties of the past week, and ,
a number of entertainments are ,planned •
far her

On iMondav Mr. and Mrs .Tames
Thompson Williams w ill entertain n.t
buffet supper after the theater, the
supper to be followed bv dancing. Then-
guests will be Miss King, Miss Gage,
Misses IMary Murphv. Grace LeCraAv,
Marion Vaughn, Elizabeth Blanc, Aline
Fieldei, Louise Bro\ les, Isoline Oamo-
bell. IMary Orme, Rosalie Davis. Messrs.
TIenry Kenned^, George Bonne! 1( Eu-
gene JTavnes. Dr. John iS. Denton. Pal-
mour Johnson. Charles (Porter, Sanders
Jones, Eugene Kelly, John Mecaslin,
Hartine Harmsen, iRobert Fears. TTarrv
Fij.i-.ie*, Hal Hart. Mr and M>i s. Custis
MiUerson, Mr. and Mrs. Akers. iMr. and
Mrs Irving- Thomas

MIPS "Wyckliffe Wurni will pri\"e a
mri t inee pa rtv Monday. (Mr Hal Ha rt
will enteitain at supiper Tuesda^". QVIrs
Not man Shn rp will entertain TVednes-
ilav afternoon at the matinee, rind Mr^
Thorn well Jacobs will entertain the
same afternoon at the tea-dan^e at the
Duvins club

Suffrage Teas.
The Fulton and DeKalb counties

branch of the Equal Suffrage Paity of
Georgia will hold the weekly ward
teas on Monday afternoons The third
"Ward will hold their meeting at Mrs.
J. F. Kinsey'g, 397 Cherokee avenue, at
;! .30 o'clock. Mrs. Emllv MrDougald
and Mrs. Thomas Goodrum will give
interesting- talks, and Mrs. "Walter Col-
qui t t will entertain. All who are in-
terested In suffrage are invited to at-
tend.

District Social.
There will be a district "school for

t»\e Young People's Missionary societies
of the Aitlanta district at Druid Hills i
Methodist i hurch next Frida\ night,
December 4, beginning- at 8 o'clock. All ,
the j oung people of the district are ,
cordially im itort to oe pi esent

i Coterie Club Dance.
The TiiaiLksfci\ ing dance given lj\

the Coterie club Wednesday evening
was a brilliant e\ ent. The members
are Miss Annie Brower, Miss Lucile
Davis, Miss Ellen Deans, Miss Hattie
Deans, Miss Rebie Harwell, Miss An-

f ne May Ijipford. Miss Louise Massey.
?.Iiss Nell Mc-Call, Miss Elizabeth Jlob-!
mson. Miss Alma Sonor. Miss Elizabeth f

Woods, Mr. H P. Rhodes, Mr. Will
, Kd^e. Mr Alfred Sxvann, DVTr. John
j Watt. Mr Roy McClure. Mr James '

Frazier. Mr. Brad^yLaw, Mr. Tom Dan- t
j ipll. Mr Oeorge Kollock. Mr/ Ballard

Hudson. Mr. McDonald. Mr and Mrs1 J. Homer. Mr and Mrs. George Mr-'
; Kee. Mr. and "Mrs. Paul Porter, Mr and
Mrs Zinrp-ermaiin.

; Crystal Wedding j
1 Celebration. ;
i Dr. anj Mrs. L. K. Barton celebrated
' their crystal wedding: anniversary "Fri-

day evening, ^when about a hundred
and fif t> of their friends were invitfd.
Dr. Barton is the pastor of the Jackson

, Hill Baptist church and since his
coming here from West Point. Miss, i
has made'many friends.

Dr. Charles Daniel, of the First Bap-
tist church, a collegemate of Dr. Bar-

i tont was present, and in well chosen
words called a blessing- upon the hap-
r>y couple, who were attended l>y their
four children. As thev entered the
draw ins- room the wedding march was
playei* by I* M. Cumuuog. A reception

To Bride-Elect.
A delightful event was the miscel-

laneous sliowei and heart dice party
which Mrs. Marvin Bedding-field gave
in honor of 'Miss Annie Bazemore, a
bride-elect of this month, on Satur-
day afternoon at he.r home on Au-
gusta avenue.

The decorations were very effective
and artistic, white chrysanthemums
and pink roees being- used in pro-
fusion. The beautifully appointed tea
ta'ble had for Its centerpiece a "bowl
filled with white chrysanthemums, and
at the edsre of the lace cover were
clusters of -pink roses. The -cand'e
shades and mints were in pin-k and
white.

After a merry hour spent at the
game, an elegant luncheon was served
Mrs. Albert Barber made top score
and was presented a hand-painted
\ase: Mrs. A. Kent cut the consolation
a 'blue crepe de chine handkerchief
and the guest prize was a white and
gold bonbon dish

Mrs. Beddingfield's guests were Misr

J. P. Allen & Co.
Dance Slippers of the Most

Fashionable Models
Are Here for
Your Selection

Patent, Bronze, Satins, in all the wanted colors.
Spanish, Louis or low heel.

Gold or Silver slippers.
Patent or Satin slippers with rubber insert to

prevent slipping. ,
Low heel slippers for growing girls.

All in complete runs of sizes and widths.

$3 to $8

J. B. FALLAIZE COMPANY
"THE LINEN STORE" Corner Broad and Alabama Bell Phone, Main 21 24

V

The Linen Store Is Well Equipped WitH Holiday Gifts

Ladies' Neckwear
The newest items In Ladies' Neckwear ju^t Id by express.
The novel Military effects are just In and are very striking.
Pretty Collar and Cuff Sets, also Vestees made up of pretty Or-

gandies or Oriental Laces, or both combined.
The new black Velvet and Lace combination in collars or sets.
All our Holiday Neckwear is nicely boxed. Prices 50c to S2.50.

Fancy Linens
Su-inch Real Cluny Centers at 89c each.
24-inch Real Cluny Centers at $1.39 each.
Cluny Lace Mats at lOc, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c each.

Real Madeira Work
Real Madeira Napkins, $6.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50 per dozen.
Real Madeira Scarfs, $5.00, $6.00, ?7.00, $10.00 each.
Real Madeira Centers, 24-inch, $3.50', $4.00, $5.00, $7.50 each.

Handkerchiefs
We've captured the town with our Handkerchiefs. We prepared

for this, and we are therefore elated at our great success.
Hand-embroidered Handkerchiefs—Dainty Swiss handwork on pure

linen at 25c each.
New things just in in Colored Handkerchiefs, 35c.
The finest hand work at 50c. 75c, $1.00, $1.26 each.

Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, 6 for 98c. V
Men's All-Linen Handkerchiefs, 25c, 35c, 50c. 75c.
Men's Handkerchiefs by the box: 6 for $1.50; 6 for §2.00; 6 for

$3.00; 6 for $4.00; 6 for ?o.OO.

Fancy \ Turkish Towels
By far the largest variety in the city, showing many novelties of

our importation, and also some exclusive designs made to our prder.
Fancy Turkish \Towels at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 each.
Wash Cloths to match some of the above.

BATH MATS
Turkish Bath Mats at 50c, 75c^ $1.00, $1.25, up to $6.00 each.

Blankets, Comforts, Down Quilts
Qualities. Sizes and Prices are featured strongly together at "The Linen Store."~ Our idea is that value-giving must enter

into these details in order to satisfy that discriminating trade that we are trying to please.
Blankets for Holidays—Finest of wools, best of colors, $3.33, $5.00, $6.00, $7150. up to $15.00 pair.
Down Quilts and Wool Comforts—Only the best filling, 55.00, $6.95, $8.50, $10.00 to $15.00.
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Dinner-Dance Greatly Enjoyed
at Piedmont Driving Club

The broad open fireplace in the liv-
ing room of the Driving- club last
evening" and the pleasure of th^ oc-
casion made the guests at «the regular
Saturday nigrht dinner-dance of the
club forget the moment they arrived
the inclemenc> of the weather, which,
blustered and became •winter so eud
denls yesterday /

Dinner served in tihe main dining
room partook of Thanksgiving1 in the
menu and wafa delicious The decora
tions were in vari colored chr>sanfhe
mums <ind the candlesticks had shades
of sreen

1 Oolonel Ijowry entertained a <part\

I
of young" ladies and gentlemen th<*
guests of Mrs Hugh Inman s house
partv occupying the central table

' Mr and Mrs Alfred Newell gave a
' beautiful dinner to Miss Mary Orme
the guest of Miss IsoJIne Campbell
in the part> 'being Mi*Ss Qnne Miss
Camp-bell Miss Isobel RoD-lnson Mifas

Frances Connallj, Miss Elizabeth Mor-
gan (Miss Emily Cassin, Miss Lawson
Hines, Miss Mamie Kirkpatrick, Miss
Helen M^Carty, Messrs Edwin McOar-
t^, Eugrene Haynes Curry Noon. Rejn-
sen King, Witnlwrly Peters Sanders
Hickey, Palmer Johnson, Cator "Wool
ford and Prince Webster

Mr Ben V? Steele entertained a con
genial group for Miss Tyson, Miss
Esther Smith a gruest the party as-
sembled about a table beautifully dec
orated in roses

Others entertaining were Mr and
Mrs W B Carhart Mr and Mrs Clar-
ence Ha^ ert>, Mr and Mrs Charles
Dannalls, Mr and Mrs Milton Dargan
Dr and (Mrs "Westmoreland, Mr and
Mrs Wilmer "Moore Dr and Mrs John
Summervllle Mr C T Swanltz oflSew
castle Ind, and M.r and f Mrs T J
Simmons

The Driving cluh will as usual, keep
open house on Christmas daj from
noon on througih the afternoon ana
e\ en Ing-

Miss Helen ILamar Miss Annie Loula Cole-
man. Miaa Bessie Jones Miss Mary Russell
Miss "Willie Richardson Miss Lopise Hard-
aere. Miss Jacquetfn. Rhodes 34Iss Ztorothy
Grezory, Miss Ella r Black, MIsa I*orena
Brotberton Miss Eula Bateer, Miss Mary
Agrlcola, Miss Ethel Reams Mlsa Kathe-
rine Ixive MIsa Ellzabetii "Willis, Miss Por-
ter, Miss Shellman Miss Joatlne Henderson.
Miss Mary Cheves, Miss Julian Bryan Miss
Johnnie Lee Hewlett ^ Miss Edttn Patter-
aon MIsa Evelyn Sneak Miss Eva Sh.er-
don Mr H C Mitchell Mr Eugene A
Burnett Mr Leu is G Rowlett Mr BHlle
Stewart. Mr Ray Love Mr Allan Callahan
Mr Roes Haynes, "\Ir C Dean Knith Mr
Edgar M. Morria Mr James P Melllchamp
Mr Charles F Williams. Jr Mr Sandy

Busselt Mr Clarence T7 Harrison, Mr
Russell Baker Mr Coiner C Weaver Mr.
Hugh Edward HSU Mr I> S Whitman,
Mr Leonard McCIafr, Mr Richard Mutes
Mr Tracy J BeuteU Mr George S Hast-
ings, 3ir John W Hill Mr J Hlnes Lanier.
Mr Hollis G Thornhlll Mr H M C Laird
Mr William M. Manning Mr Horrie P
Andrews Mr Thomas &aifd, Mr Roy ^V
Mannitttr Mr Sam S Swilling Mr Joe G
Camp Jr Mr Gus Kane Mr Charles Mar
tin Cayne Mr Vernon R. Fi-anlt Mr Suy
E Edmondson Mr G W "West, Mr W. V
Cromley mr H. N Coolidge and Mr Fow-
ler von MoltKe Rowlett.

The -chaperons of the -occasion were
Mrs John "W Rowlett Mr and Mrs
I* Dean McMath Mr and MrsV "F S

Patterson, Mrs Bessie Fletcher and Mr
Polk Archer

Tha&Ksgiving Dinner
(Mr and Mrs J. R Gluck en

at a Thanksgiving1 family dinner
Thursday at their home on East Geor-
g-ia avenue

>> A large cut glass vase -with Ameri-
can Beauts roses adorned the center
of the table

Covers were laid for Mr and Mrs
James L \dams, Mr and Mrs George
P Bond, Mr and Mrs Aqullla Robert-
son Mrs S C Blanton, Miss Alberta

Conner, Miss Frances Louise Adams
Mr Robert M. Ro-bertson, Mr Conner
M ^Robertson

West End
Dancing Academy.

A pleasant event of the week wai
the -dance given Thursday evening at
the West End dancing1 academy

The chaperons were Mrs H L
Ranch and Mrs V? B Savago x

Thte next dance •uill be griven Decem-
ber 3 All friends of the academy are
invited
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T h i t s t r Mr \\ u i n \ndcrson Mr
I h i i \t o«,t i ir d M r E l * rm in W nit*-

M i < j.J in hs vfas th< i l i m r c d Kuest
l is t v m t e i t M i s 1 i c l Th e^en and
on th it nc.c* imon mi 1 m in> friends
i v h ) w U ntlroi ( )) r i t turn Mi
f i b i SM the so i oi Mi ind Mrs Tl
F! t*i"bimss s i m e n h i r of all of the
«jot.i 1 1 t l uhs and r no f t h f V est "known
of \ H in t L 3 \o r ^ , t u s f m s ^ men A
r urn! r i f prU^i t 111 tn n t s w 11 be p iven
In h i t ot , < f Mr il t M-, in I his bride
on I! f J At }*• J /n t h t . i i w dd inq - trip

The* Dansant
f n *- ill i ( i \ f t < T h r > from to
0 I > k h |" i l t i a IKlvilb t o u n

l < s h i in h < f th ;u U sun ia£?c pai ty
of l,t oj^.1 L v, ]J] ^ j t L the dansant, the
l tst < f t ^erif"~ il <1 rues "which \vill
1 p out in I t h r o u g h i t the winter

I ht j-oim,-,t i s f t int inite a great
f t il of i ft Lsurf1 f i in thost, affairs \
fi\\ of t! \oi - „! Is i t i \ « l j inter
( st( 1 in the s L t [ tl t d ibcos are
M LSS < u oh IIP Kit u r t Mi s s Mir^raret
( i < TI MKs 1 H ilt ( i l i ich *jnd Miss
J nu l < <

1 h f> f !l \\ i „ 1 i 1 s iro tht patron
sscs Mis J m i l v < \ f t Uoitpr-ild ~\lri

I ml v i A l t s put \\ Rloi nt Alrb
t i ink < ill \v \\ M i i ^ T "Weymin

Mrs 4 IT 1 PL i e Airs OorNlrich Mrs
T Un\v ilo-t M i s f n os I* \ndeison
M s s ( T > i n k ns M i s Toff Sims

1 i 1 t. ts ii 0 t nts ind refresh-
t r (s vj i l f be f< ! \ < f!

Cox College Life.
lus t 1 t h H time tho l i f e of the col

U -y i^ f u l l ol i spl nd iu tollppre spirit
in I f n thnsl ism

I he rnc st h l ^h l i enjoj tf l e\ent of
tho seison v\ us tht mock wedding and
mot K f u u l tv mcetinpr ^ iv en by the
sfu lont borK on the eve of Thanks-
^,i\ iiirT \U the numbers were well

r n r l e i « ( l md st ow f I thit those TV ho
took pirt h i 1 worked h ird to make
th o [ N j o n t s C("SF The audito

irn v s i i< 1 o t to \v i tnesq the e\ ont
\ J I t i t l i r oui irn i \ns over L <K

l i - ,htd I s i l h o u r « is •'pent in the
an l i t >i t IT

1 h 1 1 K S ^ I \ mr t i \ "\\ ts p:i\ en over
t" i spt i 1 1 t *uiksL,i\ inf? set \ ice ui
the n H I KI^ w h i c h « is In Id in Che

ul i luni of fir loc il hi^h school
1 r^s lt .nt r1 I L W s Pouler prtached
Iho s i 111011 1 tie s-erv ice w#.s i unioti

r-i \ t^ i ti ^ hU h ill the churches of
the* t t f 1 p u t

P n i t r i i l ( hestei Smith the
po[uil t i hi tor of tli pi tno dep irt
n i I t < tli t the college and the \t
l u l l . -N( r\ itor\ has or^iriiT'od one
of t h 1 1 1 -,pst r oi ni L! pi mo <iep irt
mt-ats < \ i known in tht, college He
is i i ik in^ tht. department the most
• \ i t i l n i l f i r re ichtn^ in the college
Ii*_ i «. t ii l is itiii, i s y s t e m of e\am
m i t lot s foi tu us it te ushers \\ hich
i\ H r o \ o l i i t i n n 7C music teaching- in
Gc i r u i I t h s lo !„ -^inf-e been the
roi \ i t r ot tho i thonties of the
c ill ^o t t it \v < h i \ too many quack;
i u i it u hpr<* rii*_ u*-\v mo\e of
' x wH •- t T. \ f i v htsrh st-xntlartl
foi n usi tt i hers a stand ird to
iv 1 i h i l l \\ } o h i\ t, to do w i th Co-v
c< 11 - i i ist n e \lonar ^% ith tht
e I i st i 1 n 1 1 r<_ fessoi Smith

is teach ing- through the normal clas1;
some thirty children in College Park
and East Point free from aJ3 cost

Tust now the cimpus is being re
newed from front to rear JNo pains
will be spared in making the campus
the most delightful park in the south
There are moi t than two hundred
sli tubs f iom e\e \ tountrv in the
world on the campus In about a

i month th© -grounds will be renewed
(throughout
i The mo^t important newt coming

from the college now is that a police
of expansion lias been definitely
igreed upon Fi om this time on Cox
college 15 to be nation wide in its in-
fluence and operations Some twenty
five states are represented now in our
student bodj It is proposed to make
the number lii ger ind to increase
the en roll merit from the states now
represented Two new field se^rcta
nes hai e hc^n chosen who w i l l spend
all their time in camasslnR- for stu
dents tnd in calling the attention of
philanthropists to Cox college \\ e
believe no college in the countr\ has ^
more fivoiable location and a, more
powerful appeal to ambitious students
and far-seeing parents

Dance at the Imperial.
The second of the series oC foi mil

dances trivcn bj the Imperial hotel
Th inksgrivin^ c\ ening 'was a bTill!o,nt
event tnd most c njoyable assembling
one bundled <ind f i f t y guests The dec
orations in the ballroom were in pink
with a background of foliage iplants
and smilax ajul in the lobby palms
and ferns

V number of parties for out of town
guests preceded the ball in the main
dining i com which was decorited in
pinlc \iobes and chrvsanthemums The
candelabra had pink shades and the
same color was repeated in d t tn t \ de
tail of ser\ icu Mir Robert I Emorv
of New ^ ork, <asslated by Miss Mildred
r>aj gave several solo dances which
-were new to Atlanta. The chaperons
\v tie Mr and Mrs Marshall Johnson
Mr and fMrs S H ruller Mr and Mrs
B H Oaj and Dr and Mrs L. C
Fisher

The folio-wing participated in the
dancing

Mr antj Mri B H Day Air J O VIcli
ery Miss Caroline Chlsolm Mr Ihtmaa \
Pit ton Mr J atom in Mr R B Hurtzoe
and wife Mr R A Ivellej Mr
R- A Carhart Mr V\ Ij tiilllam
air and "VIra M E Bodenheimer Mr antl
Mra George M Greene Mr tntl Mrs P
W Redfleld, Mrs. J N G Nesbltt Mihs He!
en Nebbitt, Mr and. Mrs P P Pound
Sir «? R Smith Mr B A McKeel MiB'i
Ailene Terrell Mrs •WHUam Lycett Mrs.
Robert Abraham Dr and Mrs L C I isher
Mr 7 B Ooorgp Mr Charles C, Cowan Mr
Calvin Hill Mi -ind Mrs \\ II \\cdlake
Mr A M Cohen Miss Benaie Goldstein
Mr Robert T Prnpr\ Miss MJldrpd Das- Mr
L J Gorden MI"*, Huby Ild,rrli Miss Ruth
Scott Mr and Mrt Drakeford Henry C
Taylor Mr J B A bury Miss Dorotlij A-s
burj \IIss I loronce Brooks Mr and Mrs
I W Brooks Mr \ A Kellam "\Iisi Fs
te-lle Lind'-ev Mr an 1 Mrs H t Lonsford
Mr ind Mrs A\ C ML.! ein \Ir and Mrs
C t Lnnls Mr T H C orminy Air Trink
Stephens Mi s L. Harper Mr H*uri Day
Mi-^s C Uibelh AMllis Mr Raymond Ball
Mis;, Marjorle RejnolU'', Mr Leonar 1 Grnvi>g
Miss Marie Turner Mi John Ma*isa AIiss
Alartha Bloodsworth Miss J Ii7abeth Elliott
Misb Myrtle I vans Mr ,f c Cillo-\vay Air
nnd Mrs M l. Johnson Mr and Mrg A
*a Hymun AU«M Mna Hyman Dr 3 red
Curtis MisM i U it Mack Mr ntl Mr-,
T r DaJiri i At SB Pauline Ditler Mr
and Mre lift, r Keesc MKs Gertrude Mau
rer Mr and Mrs c Alandel Major \\ H
Leahy Mr and Mrs \V p Ryan Mrs Mln-
r>Io \VlUIford Mrs Lillian \Valdrop Mr
llirrls n I ullpr Mr John Pound I>r Cart
ledge Mr-* Cortledgt Air George Benson
Mr t»ani \dler Air C R Lonfj AIIss A iola
Barlow Mr and Mrs Oaborn Chambers
Air and Mrs r P Johnson Mrs H S
R>8Tcrs MIsa A erb i Cola Ball Mr A G 3co
Held Dr J R Bat-fre Mr and Mrs S L
Cinsbersr Afr C Bumbough Miss ROSP Man
del Air M M/inhe!m Jr Mr a.nd Mr* II
strou s Air f-rank bcott and wl£e Mr and
Afrs \rn Id Smith Afr and Mra Louis Gaff
Mr and Mrs J E Morrla Misi Pauline Slo
m in Mis Miry sk man Air T A Roseau

iMra AV M Duncan Mr and Mrs H Gott

mer Air and Mrs H TV Talbert Mr and

School of Missions.
The School of Altssions to be con

ducted bv Mi&s Lmilj -C TUIotson OL
»w York this week is a noteworthy

enterprise to teaoh tlie methods ideals
ai^?i auShoritv of church extension
with information along- some of the
lines of progress Missions naive long
sine© ceased to be the subject of one
sermon a vear and a small coin tol
lection Men and women are now irn
ing: and bequeathing- their thousands
and the subject of missions permeates,
ever\ (branch of the church s l i fe Mis^
iniotaon tvho is an expei t will gi\e
a part of each da j to the studv of
methods and a pa.it of the teaelime
of that inspiring book of President
±* unce of Brown unn ersitv The
Social Aspect of Missions which
is the text recommended all churches
for studj this i ear A spe
cial progrram will be &i\en each da%
tor the juniors This school wil l be
CKndu

1?
ted in ^ IjUke s QPlscopa)church be-grinning- at 1030 o clock In

the morning on Frldav of this <* eek
All the churches of the Jubilee Union
are urged to send representatives

Miss Tlllotson comes on the invita
tion or the Episcopal missionary 01
granlzations in Atlanta, each of which
is aske^ to send a srood delegation
launch AAill be ser-ved to all who win
stay through the day s session tht
quests of these churches

It Is especially ur^ed that everv per
son interested will come to the Sundi\
afternoon conference on missionary
^Ikw t0 %? \el? at ^oodberry hallTn® Rev Mr Atkinson of St Philips
cathedral will make a shbVt addres*
and then opportunity will be affordei
all to confer with (Miss Tillotson Miss
Rosa Woodberrj will preside at all the
meetings and introduce Miss Tilfotson

The program following the oomm ni
Ion service In St Lukes at *} 10 o cloc k
0n

1^
I
rt

da^mornin^ 1S ^ follows
10 30^ 'Special Aspect of Forej-r

tex\S10n& Method of teaching this

12 00— CSToondav praj ers for missions
Intetrmission for Informal lunch n

vUe<T !hoiuse to -which all are In

issionarj work amons
juniors with conference u i t l

Junior leaders
ho^

ur<3a>— The same program in 1

Sunday at 1 p m oarlor confe r^n n
at Woodbenv hall

Argentine Club Dance.
The dance at the Aig;entine \i

^rV'da:U,evening: «lveii m hoiioi - CMiss Elizabeth Lipscomb of Rich
mond Va wis one of the brightest
events of the week and assembled a
large number of the \ ounger set

The club rooms were appropriate^
decorated in the club colors blue and
white skilfullj backgrounded bj au
t imn leaves and harvest colors and i
d&igh tfu 1 refresh men t was served i n
a booth in one corner

Amonj? those seen dancing- -were sev
eral out of town girls among whom
were "Vliss Mar> Russell of McCook
N eb Miss Vila Bla ck of Rome G i
and Miss Elizabeth Lipscomb of Rirh
mond Va

The euesta Included Miss Susie Hunter
Miss JNell Lowry Toy Miss J*>ltie Mae Her
rington Mis'- Mildred BKble Ali^a R ith
Herrtngton MIsa t race Catea AIiss Jdella
Andrews Miss Mable Conwav Mist, Pauline
Hill Miss Odrla Thayer Miss Alargaret
Bramlett Miss Lucile Dunn Miss Mary
Gleaeon Miss I- lizabeth Llpscomb Mi^s
Hattie Mae Tinnes Miss Lillian White

I FROM SIN'S

21 Beaintlf Ml Velvet Sunihb
At Greatly Redticed Prices!

Sale Starts at 8 A. M. Tomorrow—at Frohsin's!

Tomorrow's Charge Purchases Will Appear on January 1st Bill

TOMORROW—-Monday—we place on sale all of our Women's VELVET Suits! There are exactly
twenty-one Velvet Suits, in black and colors— and every one of them is beautifully made and in a

smart, stylish model. '
We want to SELL these fine Velvet Suits while the SELLING is BRISK—while you still ha\ e much

need for them—while you WANT them mostly. Therefore, we'll close them, out—tomorrow—at "tte fol-
lowing prices:

5 Velvet Suits that
were $40, reduced to

6 Velvet Suits that
were $50, reduc%4 to

75

;37.75

6 Velvet Suits that
were $75, reduced to

4 Velvet Suits that
- were $85, reduced to

'49.75
159.75

Wool Salts—Silk and Serge Dresses

Also on Sale—Tomorrow! \

WE HAVE also made GREAT price-reductions m Wool Suits—Serge Dresses and Silk Dresses!
Surely, at THESE reduced prices, you will be tempted to buy! These Suits and Dresses are in

the new models—they're so pretty—so good in quality—so very, VERY low in price! Look over the
following list of prices NOW—and come and see the garments—at Frohsin's—TOMORROW!

Silk Dresses
Suits that were
$20—now
Suits that were
$25—now.....
Suits that were
$30—now

Suits that were
$37—now . .

Suits that were
$40—now
Suits that were
$50—now

Wool Suits
$11.75
$14.75
$19.75
$24.75
$29.75
$34,75

Serge Dresses
$4.75
$6.75
$8.75

$10.75
$13.75

Serge Dresses that were
$9—now
Serge Dresses that were
$12—now

Serge Dresses that were
$15—now

Serge Dresses that were
$20—now

Serge Dresses that were
$26—-now
Serge Dresses that were
$35—now

Silk Dresses that were
$17.50—now
Silk Dresses that were
$25—now
Silk Dresses that were
$35—now
Silk Dresses that were
$40—now

Silk Dresses that were
$60—now
Silk Dresses that were
$65—now

$9.75
$14.75
$18.75
$26.75
$34.75
$42.75$18.75

We Do Not Charge You For Alterations
No Approvals ! No Exchanges ! No Returns !

Atlanta's
Busy
Store

JC1

Nk-J
Whitehall

Street

Our Entire
Line of
Holiday

Furniture
Inc luded
In This

"Glean
Sweep"
Sale

ROBISON'S
"CLEAN SWEEP" SALE

Is on with a rush. Hundreds have taken advantage of this sale, and have saved many dollars. Why not you?
We begin our Annual Inventory December 26th. We wish to inventory as few goods as possible, so have cut the
prices on our entire stock almost in hatf,

Here are some SpeciaE Bargains for this week:
$170.00 Old Ivory Bed Room Suit, 8 Pieces
$90,00 Dining Room Suit, 10 Pieces
S25.00 Quartered Oak Dining Table, 48-inch Top
$22.50 Quartered Oak Dining Table, 45-inch Top
$45.00 Quartered Oak China Closets
$89.00 Mahogany Dressers,Targe
$37.00 Mahogany Wardrobe, Mirror Doors
$25.00 Ladies' Desks, Mahogany
$19.00 Ladies' Desks, Mahogany Finish
$12.50 Ladies' Desks, Mahogany Finish
$42.50 Brass Beds, Satin Finish
$37.50 Brass Beds, Any Finish
$17.50 Brass fieds, Velvet Finish

$123. SO
.. $57.OO
..$12.75
. . $9.75
. $24.5O
. $48.5O
..$21.OO
.. $17.50
..$11.25
....$6.50
. $27.5O
. $26 00
... $9.75

$45.50 Mahogany Ghifforobe
$50.00 Mahogany Ghifforobe, Mirror Door
$37.50 Golden Oak Chifforobe, Large
$39.00 Mahogany Finish Gltifforobe
$65.00 Circassian Walnut Ghifforobe,
$27.50 Mahogany Finish Library Table
$35.00 Kitchen Cabinets, Extra Large
$30.00 Kitchen Cabinets
$10.00 Iron Beds, 2-inch Posts
$7.50 Plaited Feit Mattresses, 45 Pounds ...
$4.50 National Sanitary Springs
$18.50 Seamless Brussels Rugs, 9x12
$27.50 Axminster Rugs, 9x12

$31.OO
$34.75
$22.50
$23.25
$49.75
$13.75
.$24.50
$19.75

.. $5.95
.. $4.95
..$2.95
.$12.75
.$21.95

Articles
Bought

Now Will
Be Stored
Without.
Charge

for Xmas
Delivery

i

ROBISON FURNITURE CO.
25 East Hunter 53 South Pryor

\I
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Society
Fraternity Dance.

One of thn most brilliant features of
the social affairs of the past week was
the ball griven by the members of the
Georgia Tech chapter of the Sigma
Phi Spsilon fraternity to the visiting
members of that fraternity, who have
been assembled in conclave for the
JJrst three days of the past week, and
to the fi lends of the chapter in Atlanta
and nearby cities.

The dance was held in the ball rooms
of the Capital City club on Wednesday
iiiuht. "jfhe rooms were profusely
ctecorated In palm-*, and urtrfei the bal-
cony, in which was seated the orches-
t; a. hunff a larsre 1'ac simvle of the
badge of thr- fraternity, bemjj a large
heart, with the letters Sigma Pin Epsl-
lon shown in relief and. the outer edge
of the badsre btudded -with, electric
lights

Oancins begun at 9.30 o'clock, and
Terpsich/oreaii art was the predomi-
nating motif unt i l 4 o'clock m the
iiiorninjr, \vhen the orchestra closed
flown with a bang-, and everyone -went
home tired and sleepy, but. without
exception, pronouncing it a most de-
lightful and enjo>able nftaii of the
season.

Elaborate dance-card souvenirs w ere
g-ven trie Kulies. and punch was served
throughout, while a liqrht luncheon,
<"i»nyist,ho of a ^al.ul course, ice cream
and f offeo, was extended the suests
about 1 o'clofk

The invi ta t ions stint out numbered
ni ound four hundi ed. and three liun-
rfr ed and f i f t y were pre&ent at tjhe oc-
casion

Exhibit and Sale for
Home for Incurables.

The success of hand-ti, oven rag- ruga
a.s a Cloor < overinpr will be proven by
the sale, the thud at its klndf conducted
under the auspices of the yard com-
mittee of the home, to be held Decem-
ber 7, S and V, at a place to be an-
nounced later.

This Chi istmas sale la in response
to the demand toi this, work- The 'pre-
panns oi th<-> rug's for weaiviap: is
done by the committee, who have
r-volved some new and charminer ^e-
sl^ns, such a-s braided nu&s, table run-
Tiers, pillow taE>s and a line of Infants'
coach ruKs, featuring- newest and
daintiest id*-,ils appealing1 to the most
par t l t t i lar mother.

A collection of mountain b-askets,
sandwich t i EOS ond other practical
xhapes wil l bu shown, as well as the
l_>e BoutvilU half l^aspoon, an Invalu-
able l i t at aid to the housekeeper in
the kitchen Cor me.Lsuring medicines
accurately, f pectin;; baibies and in many
oUifi- wa,ys useful

The committee is composed of Mrs
Ulan- Tav lo t . Misa Man,- Taylor, Mrs.
i laroid Ai inbtroiigf Misses Isabel and
Kthel \Vil.son, Mrs £1. I^ielcTs Saumenig
and Mi s Charles I'. Wilson, chairman.

Studio Dance.
A pleasant *'\ ent of L h n ip.ist week

was the li.inee ,vt Dane's studio, g-iven
bv the Thursday Evening Dancing
class to a, n u m b e r of their friends. The
commodious club rooms were artis-
t iral lv decora-tod for the holiday oe-
•_ is mil, and delicious refreshments
^ ci <• prov nlecl ioi the duncei s. A
l.Lrtre on nest i .1 f ui ni^liod the music

Among those dancing -were Mr. and .
Mrs. C. SJ. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. _ Shore, Jr.; Mr- and Mrs.
Perry L Blacltshear, Qlr. and ^ Mrs.
George 3. Aueo*, iMr. and Mrs. R. C.
Darby, Mr. and Mrs. J. P- "Windsor,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Erwin, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Anthony; Mr- and Mrs. C. A.
Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bailey, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Harhour, air. and Mrs.
C. E. Bennett, Mr. and. Mrs. A, B. Tur-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. I*. D A (McMath, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Lane, Miss Loraine Pat-
terson, Miss Justine Henderson and
her visitor. Miss Porter, from Knox-
ville, Tenn.; Miss Elizabeth James,
Miss Annie Grace WillUams, Miss Wil-
lie Richardson, Miss Nell Ballard, Miss
Margaret Thoxn/pson, Miss Cojpelan t̂,
Miss Shelley. Mr. C. B. Kosser. Jr., Mr,
Ei Expert James, of Ne-w York; >Ir.
H. N. Cooledge. Mr. W. V. Crowley,
iMir. .James F. Alexander, Mr. Dol Bal-
lard, Mr. C. T. Turner. Jr., 'Mr. H- B.
Eberhart, Mr. E. G. Clayton, Mr. E.
Breitenbucher, Mr. Baiter, Mr- Hines,
Mr. Cunning-ham, Mr. H. Alexander and
others.

The next dance given by this clu!b
will be on Decerrlbtir 10.

Peacock-O'Kelly.
^ An interesting event of the 18th was

the marriage of Mias Elizabeth Pea-
cock to Mr. Fredenclk Henry O'Kelly,
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.i
and Mrs. A. T. Peacock. The house
jWas beautifully decorated wifch chrys-,
anthemums, ferns and autumn leaves.:
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Dr. Holderby before an altar of
ferns, during- which music was ren-
dered by Mrs. Jack Snyder.

The bride was 'beautiful in a g-own
of whi te crepe meteor, and carried
bride's roses, showered "with valley
lilies. Her only adornment was a dia-
mond neoklace, a gift o-f -the grooVn.
She was attended by (Miss Celia. Sayne
and Miss Inez Meaders. Punch was
served in the living- room by the
bride's sister.

The bride and sroom left immedi-
ately after the ceremony for a trip
east. After a brief stay they -will malie,
their home in Macon.

Church Bazar.
The ladies of the Druid Hills Pres-

byterian cliurch will conduct a Christ-
mas bazar on Monday and Tuesday, in
the Ensrlish-American building, cbrner
Poplar and Peachtree streets.

Fancy work suitable for Christmas
gifts and dolls will he on sale and the
public is invited to call and inspect
£h,e display.

Rummage Sale
For Education.

A rummage sale will be conducted ay
Mrs. Walton Mitchell during the first
•week in December to raise money for
the educational work of the Atlanta
Woman's club.

Mrs. Mitchell has had a good deal of
experience with these sales, and can
make this one most successful if the
women will contribute articles for her
disposal.

Notify Mrs. Mitchell if you have
things you will give and she will call
and get th&m.

Hyperion Club Dance.
One hundred couples assembled at

the Hyperion club in "West End Wed-
nesday evening for the Thanksgiving
da.net. which also marked the formal
opening of the club's new quarters.

Man? compliments were heard on
the a Itractive appearance of the Hv-
peripn members' new home. The

Gift Buying Made Easy

The makers of Jewelry this year have not stinted
themselves in artistic expression. Our selection proves
thai their worfc has been more than duly enthusiastic.

But roith a reasonable vieTD to conditions, they
have fixed their prices

To Suit the Pviblic Purse

And so we can offer more than the usual
beauty, variety and economy.

DAVIS & FREEMAN, Jewelers
47 Whitehall St.

TSIE DIFFERENCE" AT "THE HBHIE STORE"

HTLHHTA'S GHBNA SHOP
OFFERS RARE BARGAINS FOR XMAS GIFTS

, Tnc Largest and Most Complete Selection of
China in the City Is at Your Disposal.

WE IHVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR STOCK

A FEW SUGGESTIONS OF OUR SPECIALS:

JAPANESE CHINA CHOCOLATE SETS
Large pot and 6 cups and saucers,
Geisha Girl and Tea Garden designs,
Cobalt blue or red border; valuea

from $1.50 to Cflppial CI.OO
52.50 set

Cflppial
OUClila>

Japanese China î ut Set
Nut bowl and 6 small dishes to
match. They won't last long—

Special 25c
Like illustration.

SALAD OH J--SU3T SET

JAPANESE CH2NA
Geisha Girl and Tea Garden designs;
large bowl and six ?C« Cot
sauce dishes »3BoBl

fic Ohina Safe
Nut Bowls, Cups and Saucers,
Vases, Bowls, etc. Very ar-
tistic decorations. Values up
to 25c. Shop EARLY.

WHITE AUSTSI f iHeHSBA FOR HAND PAINTING
THIN TRANSPARENT CHINA, WITH NEAT BEADED EDGE.

SALT 'AND PEPPER SALAD Bowiŝ sô  i PUFF AND H A r,R
SHAKERS.
each
SUGAR DISHES
Creams to match
TEA POTS
to match

I0c

59e

Celery Trays..
COMB AND BRUSH
TRAYS,
50c and....

MAYONNAISEE||_
AND TRAY...3UG

$1

BOXES, «C
15c and . C9G
CAKE PLATES..5O<^
Talcum Shakers. -1S^
1ND. SALTS, dozen §J.
OLIVE DISHES.-25«

THE ABOVE IS ONLY A SUGGESTION OF THE LINE.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY

rooms are spacious and tastefully fur-
nished, with a dancing- floor that is
the peer of any in the city.

At Wednesday's dance, decorations
were ..carried out in the Thanksgiving
spirit, with garlands of gold and
green. An orchestra furnished music.
and refreshments were served.

Among tfiose dancing -were;
Miss Mary Laurie, of Montgomery, Ala.;

Miss Laura Belle Bast wick and Miss Lutrelle
McLennon, of Erenau college, Gainesville,
Ga.; Miss Mandylln Hitt. of Amerlcus, Ga.;
Miss Prances Ran die, of Borne, Ga.; Miss
Esther Hatchett, Mfss Gladys Sands, Miss
Catherln Lowe, Miss Rosa Belle Chapman,
Miss Ruth. AtHinaon, Mlsa Grace Wnatley,
Miss May Cneves, Mlsa Ethel Hudson,- Miss
Edwlna Harper, Miss Edith Hudson, Miss
Ol&a Freeman, Miss Marl* Oliver, Miss Mat-
talle Rasadole, Miss Luc tie Bean, Miss Nell
Ballard. Miss Louise Loomls, Miss L<ols Fat-
tlllo. Miss Evelyn Lee, Mias Margaret Wlnsr-
field. Miss Jones, Miss Lois Carroll, Miss
Ruth Blactanan, Miss Winnie "Wilson, Mlsa
Ida Parris, Miss Fleming, Mlaa JoseiJhine
Bradford. Miss Bessie Hollowell, Miss
Martin, Miss Mary Gleason, Miss Lee, Miss
Elenor "Williams, Miss Alma Hissins, Miss
Annie Lon Jenkins, Misa Dorothy Vignoux,
Mies Madge Pollock. Mlsa Virginia Stanton,
Miss Geraldine Brotherton .Miss Ibene Bear-
den, Miss Geraldine Vlgnoux, Miss Sadie
Beara&n. Miss McGhee, "Miss Justine Hener-
son. Miss Margaret Green, Miss Fannie Hen-
ley, Miss Miriam Fudge, Miss las Paris, Misa
Carrie Pariah, Miss Irene Hollis, Miss Lil-
Iie Williams, Mr. L. T. Law, Mr. Sam Dull,
Mr. Clarence Harrison. Dr. Fred Curtis, Mr.
Thomas Laird, Mr. Joe Latlmcr, Mr. Leo
"Wilson, Mr. Louise Ledslnser, Mr. Leonard
McCIalr, Mr. Donald Dudley, Mr. John Bald-
win. Mr. Stacy Adams, Mr. Gordon Hill, Mr.
Harvey Beall, Mr. Earnest Alien, Mr. John
Harrison. Mr. C. A. Callahan. Mr. J. B. Sut-
tles, Mr. R. W. Spiers. Mr. Forrest Carroll,
Mr. Ze<l George, Mr. Andrew Garner, Mr.
Collier Laird, Mr. J. N. "Wood, Mr. L. L.
Strobie, Mr. Horrle Andrews, Mr. John Jor-
dan. Mr. Henry Colllngsworth, Mr. Arnold
Binns. Mr. Maurice Sullivan. Mr. Jim Miller,
Mr. Owen Lively, Mr. J. R. Cotnran, Mr.
J. H. Glower, Jr., Mr. John .Evans. Mr. R.
H. Atkinson, Mr. George Flest, Mr. P. L,
"Wooten, X>r, Ben Todd, Mr, Norman Collins,
Mr. R. C. Werner, Mr. Harry Dobbs, Mr.
Carl Smith, Mr. Dupont Gelzer, Mr. Julius
McKlnner, Mr. Roger Gardlen, Mr. Cliff
Brown, Mr. Holland • Simms, Mr. Arch
Freeman, Mr. "W. U. Masaey, Mr. E. W.
Lively, Mr. John Cherry, Mr. J. C. Jones, Mr.
H. Newborn, Mr, C. A. Trussed, Mr. Elkln
Rice, Mr. John • McGee, Mr." Henry Robin-
son. Mr. C. D. Jobson, Mr. Mark Cauble,
Mr. B. K. Godfrey, Mr. "W. S. Terrell, Mr.
H. A. Jones. Mr. Louis, Mr. W. R. Sewell,
Mr. Elbert Blvvins, Mr. Reynolds Clark, Mr.
K. L. Sloan. Mr. J. M. "Wood, Mr. S. M.
Sw anaon, Mr. F. S. Chalmers, Mr. Gregory
Murphy. Mr. G. T. Freeman, Mr. I* P. Dai-
house, Mr. Mercer Lee, Mr. Paul Turner.

The chaperons of the evening- were:
Mr and Mrs, W. R. Bean, (Mr. and Mrs,
Harris G. White, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
WaHhall, air. and Mrs. A. J. Youner,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Potts. Mr. anc
Mrs. "W. M. Bearden.

Georgia Woman's
Suffrage League.

One of the most interesting events
of the meeting of the Georgia Woman's
Suffrage leagrue, which was held in the
parlora of the Arag-on hotel. "Wednes-
day afternoon was the presentation of
a cotton dress to Miss Callio Hoke
Smith, daughter of Senator Hoke Smith,
by Mrs. Elizabeth McCarthy, in behalf
of Mrs. Henry rfunter; Smith. The
material was woven from nankeen cot-
ton, on a hand loom by the negroes
on the plantation of Captain Henry
Smith, near Macon, Ga., in I860 TJie
plantation is called "Beavewick." Mrs.
Smith will present Miss Genevere Clark,
daughter of Senator Champ Clark, with
a dress, as Miss Caihe Hoke Smith and
Miss Genevere Clark started the wear-
ing of cotton material in Washington,
D C,, to assist the cotton situation in
the south The meeting- was largely at-
tended and was opened at 3:30 o'clock
by the president, Mrs. Frances Smith
Whiteside, who turned the program
over to Mrs. Elizabeth McCarthy, chair-'
man or the program committee.

The first on the program was the
noted lecturer and scientific writer Dr
Samuel Plielp Leland, of Chicago 111"
who gave a talk. His eloquent word
painting and magnificent oratorical
power held the closest attention of the
audience throughout.

Mrs, E. W. LaZaras gave an Inter-
esting and instructive talk on "Cottoti."
Dr. J. J. Hall, secretary of the Georgia
Peace society, gave an address on
' Peace." Dr. Hall Is an interesting
speaker. There were passages of rare
beauty and eloquence in his address
which touched the hearts of the audi-
ence. Mrs. A. C Helmer, chairman of
the peace committee of the league, gave
out attractive peace booklets, gotten
out by the league. They are in the

wrambow colors, and have the dove of
peace and a verse on each leaflet.

Lilliputian Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hogue anrfounce

Jiogue will be the bride and Mr. Har-
old Ragsdale, the groom, in a. lilliputian
wedding to take place at the Capitol
View M, E. church, south, corner Dill
and Athens avenues, on Friday even-
ing, December 4, at S o'clock. Many
very attractive children of this nefg-fi-
borhood will also take part In this
entertainment and the proceeds will go
towards improving the primary room
of the Sunday school. Tickets are now
on sale at 10 and 15 cents.

Modern Priscilla Club.
The Modern Priscilla Sewing: club

met with Mrs A. H. Adams, Wednesday
afternoon, at her home on King's high-
way, in Decatur

At the conclusion of an interesting-
hour of fancy- work, a Thanksgiving
contest was enjoyed. Mrs. O. P.^Hodo
w as awarded the prize, a dainty bou-
jloir cap.

, A delicious salad course was served
by the hostess, assisted by her daugh-
ter. Miss Mary Adams, Mrs. J. J. Sim-
mons and Mrs. O. P. Hodo.

Mrs. Fred V. Francis, Mrs. Philip,
Miss Grace Hudson, Miss Mary Adams,
Miss Pearl Lacy, and. Miss Pearl Sim-
mons were the guesta for the occasion.

The club members present were: Mrs.
J. S. Lacy, Mrs. W. E. Hudson, Mrs.
,T .T Simmons, Mrs J. T. Cowan, Mrs.
C W Arnold, Mrs. O P. Hodo. Mrs. W.

i H. Burgess, Mrs. T. X. Abernathy, Mrs.
J. W. Rountree, Mrs. F. K. McElroy,
Mrs. T. M. Freeman, and Mrs. A, H. Ad-
ams

Mrs. Jack Barrett will entertain the
club on Wednesday, December 9, at her
home on Hill street.

Holbrooks-Coursey.
Mr. and Mrs. R A.- Holbrooks an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Go!da, to Mr. Frank A. Coursey,

i the wedding having taken place Satur-
i day, November 28, Rev. J. H. Anderson
' officiating1.

Immediately after the ceremony a re-
ception -was tendered the bridal party
by Mrs. Floyd S. Murphey, sister of the
bride, at her home in the Frederick
apartments.

Mrs. Coursey is the second daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Holbrooks, and is a
young woman of charming personality.
Mr. Coursey is one of Atlanta's well-
known young business men. The hosts
of friends of both bride and groom will
be~ gratified to know their marriage
will not remove them from the city, but
they will make their home in Fortified
Hills.

Bazemore-Battle.
The marriage of Miss Annie Luclle

Bazemora and Mr. Guy Arthur Battle,
-was solemnized Saturday evening1, No-
vember 23, at S:30 o'clock at the home
of the bride's parents in College Park,
Rev. T. J. Bazemore, father of the
bride, officiating1.

Only the families of the brictte and
groom were present.

The bntle was becomingly gowned in
a suit of midnight blue cloth, with hat
to match, and her flowers were bride
roses, showered with valley lilies. Mr.
and Mrs. Battle left immediately for
their new home at 67 Augusta avenue,
where they are at home to their friends,

Christening Service.
A most enjoyable occasion was the

dinner par-ty given Thursday by Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Darling, at their home
on Twelfth, street, in celebration of the
baptism of their infant daughter, Elyce
Elizabeth Louise, being named for Mrs.
George C. Speir, and for her .mother,
who was Miss Louise iMiller, of Kan-
sas •Citv Onlv familv connections and
Mr and Mrs. Georg-e C. Speir, who were
the God father and God mother, witv
nessed the ceremony and enjoyed the
elaborate dinner later. One corner of
the living" room, where the ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Charles O.
Jones, was an altar ^banked with ferns
and white roses. Tall silver x-ases fill-
fed with white roses and silver candle-
sticks, with burning tatpers, completed
the beautiful and appropriate decora-,
lions. |
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Southern Suit & Skirt Co. Atlanta-New York Southern Suit & Skirt Co.

This Store's Merited Supremacy
In Value-Giving

Wasn't Won Through Mere Statements,
But — By "Producing the Goods"

We say what we mean, and mean what we say.
Now just a word about our Special Sale for Monday and Tuesday.
In order to keep our stocks to a normal level, we sometimes deem it wise to select

a limited number of garments and reprice for a quick and lively sale.

t Just 150 of the choicest and most wanted Suits are taken from regular stocks and
greatly reduced for MONDAY and TUESDAY'S selling.

Rare economies in every one of these Tailored Suits of Broadcloth, Serge, Gabar-
dine and Poplin, variously trimmed in fur, new brown, green, blue, navy and black.

Up to S25.OO «£ 1 *y, S?S\ Up
Winter Suits W J- *4*\J\J W

Up to
inter Suits

0 $37.50
Winter

You have got the habit of coming— keep coming!
We are doing the Suit business in Atlanta.

Elegant Novelties in Broadcloth, Velvets and combinations, richly fur-trimmed,
reduced to a half and a third—$35, S45 up to $75.

A Coat Spe-
cial for Mori-
day and Tues-
day

$fi.95

Every Correct
Coat Style
and Fabric

Priced
Up
to

$25
It Witt Pay to Come

Any Distance to Secure
One of These Dresses

1 —Second Floor

ft O 17* C* C* IT1 C* f01" street and afternoon
JL/Jt\.XL/t>*3Xl/i3 (about75);in Serge, Satin
and Compose Serge and Satin. Styles in' high
favor. Soft, rich, colorings that would charm the
eye of an artist. Beautiful and « *g
Practical Dresses, worth up to t
$30.00—Monday and Tuesday at. "*•

Hundreds of New Coats Are
Here at Prices to Startle the
Town and Values That
Merit the Coat Business of
Atlanta—

Swagger Flared Models
Half-Belted Models

Full-Belted Models
Straight Line Effects

Corduroys
Broadcloths

\

Zibelines
Handsome Plaids

Three Big Blouse Speciats
S7.5O
Value

15.95
Value

>.95
Value

Specially priced because specially bought.
Blouses in lace, chiffon, crepe de chine, satin

and pretty combinations—from simple to sublime.
White, colors and black. (Second Floor.)

Extra Values in Lingerie Waists
$1.48 Values at $1.00
$2.48 Values at $1,98 0 j
$3.98 Values at $2.95

All Higher-Grade Dresses Repriced for Mon-
day and Tuesday—less a Third or a Half
Regular Price.

CORSETS— In every leading line, in all the
various fabrics—and a price in each to meet
every purse demand.

Expert Alterations Made—No Charge

Southern Suit & Skirt Company
\

"Atlanta's Largest Exclusive Women's Apparel Store"

43-45 Whitehall (.our only store in Atlanta) GEO. W. SEAY, Pves.

'•SFAFERI
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Society
Miss Woodberry's
Reception.

Woodberr> hall on !ea<-huee < 11 clc
was the scene qf *i beautif il reception
tendered by Miss Fosa Woodae-n^ on

"Wednesday ev e-iins" to several
mmdred It was a ha.pp> house-

wanmlng occasion, as tlie building; baa In the east parlor, the library and
been °o^rei entlj. finished, and. its fur- dining room and the den being used
niahmr^^J^ «l The \isiitors were , for serving- refreshment*
slii>vv*i ovot^The hall and grounds, and An orchestra was in, the large hall,
enjos ed the spaciousness and elegiance where dancing: was enjoyed later Jn
of It all. "\ the evening:

The decorations were all suggestive
of autumnal beautv and: the harvest
time, the dining table having a center-
piece of many fruits and flowers

lust preceding the rece-ytion. Ri^or»
C- K Iselson held a brief service of
blessing of the new home, attended by
the receiving: iparty and friends

ceivins by Bishop and Mrs, C. K. Nel-
son Mis Nellie Peters Black, Mr and
Mrs-. \\ D Kllis Jr Mr ana Mis
How trd Cldtborne Johnston

Vs^istin^ in cntertifmng t»- C"1 hnr
gtiebts, Miss Sara Wfclte and Misses
j&Lj-rj Joe fa tiles, of Savannah, and
America Vv oodberry The party stood

,_ Chrysanthemums -were used In the par-
"The ices were ser<ved by Misses

Pearl Haw kins, Maud Montgomery and
Frances Gresham At the ap-pollnaris
punch bowl were Misses Marian Brad-
ley and Mabel Mo;
Woodtoerr>

of ICnoxvilie the gniesit of Miss Esther
Smith Mr and .Mrs Albert Thornton
Will entertain at the Druid Hills din-
ner-danc-e Thursday night

(Mr Willis Hasan's dinner to Miss
Tyson -will be an event of Tuesday
evening at home

Last nisrht Mr Ben Steele entertain-
ed at the dinner-dance at the Driving
Club

Bazar at Kirkwood,
The Kirlcwood Civic league will hold

Its annual bazar at the Karkwood

friends with them on
eveninig- at a lovely course dinner

Mr and Mrs H. C Parley ihad a fam-
ily reunion on Thanksgiving1 Mr and
Mrs M: C Farley, of Moultrde, airs. W
T Hardy, of Meansville. eW Mr Cur-
ran Farley, -of atouitrie. -were present.

iBJHsfses Edna and -Clarice Snooks en,-t
tertained the teachers of It. E Ijee In-
stitute on Friday ev-ening1

GRIFFIN, GA.
WDrs Louis C Henslee entertained

Give Fine China
And Make Your Selections

Right Away
Nothing among the really useful gift things is

more appropriate or acceptable than Pine China.
Choose here from the products of the 'world's

foremost potteries—.sets arid single pieces.
Exquisite patterns 111 Haviland, Pouvat and

other French China, fine English Bone China and
Porcelain, and attractive designs in the less ex-
pensive wares.

Our assortments are now complete—better
choose he fore linos ber-ome broken.

Dobbs&WeyCo.
57 North Pryor Street

The Advantages of

As a High Class SSnoe Store

For «'i() years we have been cater-
ing to the (Footwear needs of the
best Southern trade, and we believe
that we have well earned the good
reputation we enjoy.

It is hardly necessary for us to
tell you, like "many shoe stores or
departments do, that our styles are
just the same as you see on Fifth
Avenue, etc., etc.

You don't care anything about
that — it wouldn't influence your
purchases, and we knpw it.

What vou do really want to
kno\\, "is"—

Have we stylish shoes?
Are our shoes well made?
Can \ou be properly fittedk>

Have \\e the assortment?
To all Ihcsi if ' f s no answer

absolutely

We know the ideas as \\c\l as the
feel of the Southern people — We
knovv \\hat style is and \\here to get
it — We kno\\ w h a t factories are to
be relied on — We know first-class
workmanship — and we know hun-
dreds of people more this fall than
e\er before, \\ho have told us — that
after going to every store in town,
have "Come Back," and said ours
\\ere not only the "best looking."
but the "most stylish," as well as the
most reasonably priced.

We are today—as we have been
— bm ing from the most represen-
tative and highest grade "shoe-
makers" in America; the footwear
they make equal any sold anywhere
in the world

That's \ \ I iat \\e're asking you to
buy — only, \\e do not ask you to
pay us quite as much profit \as the
high-class retailer in Xe\\ York or
Chicago must demand.

27=251

Mis Edward Woodham Hightowe-j TWVec
(announces the marriage of her daugh IMO-ISS
ter. Lee Karl to Mr James "Wilson
Larg-en The ceremony was perform-
ed Tuesday evening November 17 at

] the home o£ Mr and Mrsi Frederick
Starr Neuvlln on Grant street. Rev W

Brinsfield officiated

Benefit Recital.
A. beautiful recital will be given, by

Mrs, John Candler and ilrs Jere Tay- J
lor, violinist and pianist at Inman Park
Methodist church Friday evening, De-
cember 4 at S p m Tickets 25 cents

.East Atlanta Chapter.
East Atlanta chapter &o 108 Order

of bhe 32astern Star on last Tuesday
evening elected officers for the en-
suing: yean Mrs Lassie McWllliams
was re-elected worthy matron "YY C
Owens -wa-5 re elected worthy patron
Mrs Lydla Boatenriter associate'!
matron Miss Nellie Olson, secretary
Miss Gertrude Owens treasurer, Mis
Jessie Owens, conductor, and Mi s
Ophelia Owens, associate conductress

Cone-Price.
The marriage of Miss St^le "Witt

Cone and Mr V\ alter Jsunes Price took
place Tuesday morvi*~& at 11 o clock
at the Preabytena. church in Kirk
wood

The "altar was massed with palms and
Ceroia and white chrysanthemums

A ibeautiful musical program was
rendered fbefore the- oeremony by Mr,
WlrArarn and Mr R G Sattei-white

Miss Cephalle Le^v is and Miss Ma
zie Lewis were thf ibrtdesrailda both
wearing gowns of dark "blue Georgette
cloth with hats of black velvet Their
flowers were bridesmaid roses

Mr W H Hoyward aJid IMr Joseph
TIlHnghas't were One usthers an-d OVIi
Inms Brown was toest ana-n

Little Misses IjJvelyn Come and Jo-
nle Belle Peebles were the flow-en- girls
They wore dainty dresses of Ugiit blue
chanmefnse, with -wide sash.es of tilatclt
velv-et and thev carried old-fasnioneQ
bouquets of Richmond i oses and val-
ley lilies The bride entered \Mth her
brother, [Mr W B Cone and was
lovelj in her tio-veling gown of mid-
night blue gabardine ti mumed with
black fur The coat opened over a
blouse of lace and Bier *bla/ck velvet hat
was trimme-d In white paradise. A
corsage ibouquet of gardenias and val-
ley lilies completed the costume.

The ceremons "Was performed by Rev
Gail Baith in the presence of relatives
and close friends

Mr and Mrs. Price left foi a visit of
two -weeks ito New York, and on their
return will be at home with tlie bride a
mother Mrs Anna Adannson Cone, in
Kirkwood.

Birthday Party.
T i t t l e JMIPS Mary Prim daughter of

Mr and "Vlrfa S <~" Prim entertained a
n u m b e r of hei little friends on the
a t te inoon of November 27 at her home
Ut > We&t Peachtrce street the occasion
hti t>e\ enth birthday

Assisting in receiving were Mrs
t.d Pierce Mrs L T Pattillo Mrs
ToJin Coleman and Mr<? Jacli. Mell

The young hostess wore i white lace
<l i e&s w i th "blue nbbons The color
hiheme was red The f vors weie red
caps and red "babkets of candj The
birthday cake was decorated with
i=c\ en red candles

1 he iollowincr little friends were
present Margaret "Wade Janet Sta-
ples Edith, Coleman Frances Hurt
Pearl Ooggins Nancy Kiber Elizabeth
Merritt, Mary Eliza'be-th Riddell, Hellen
How ell, Sussan Jones Eamestlne
Hlrsch Elizabeth GooTcin Virginia
falter Marjone Cook Elizabeth Cook
Martha Stuart Edgar Chambers "Rob
ei t Chambers L,tibtrat Wlnecoff CVT C
Ivi^er Hertoi Cameron Ua'sPa-rd I^ierce.
T T Fattnio Franklin Carter Austell
Thornton and Laurence Sn-eed.

Mrs. Walker's Return.

Miss GVfattie D Mang-urn entertained
a congenial party of -friends at lunch
eon Fridas- The favors "Were ha.nd-
palnted souvenirs of the party's sum-
mer trip

Those icom-poslng1 th© party were
Misses Margaret Solomon, Bessio Otfae
Mobley, Azile Simpson, Corrie Belle
Dawkins, Mary Frierson, Sara Braniran
and Mattie Mang-um

GAINESVILL^ GA.
The Young Matrons' Sewing club was

cordially entertained Teusday after-
noon b> Mrs J A Mershon at her home
on East Broad street Autumn decora-
tions of brightly tinted leaves and
chrysanthemums were effectively used
' In the library where the guests were
entertained Mrs Mershon wore a
gown of Peacock messalme with an
accordion plaited tunic

Miss Helen Estes attended the Si&ma
Phi Epsilon dance in Atlanta Wednes-
day

The most brilliant »vent of the week
was the reception Wednesday evening
at Brenau at which, thp* Bejilor class
was "hostefis to the members of the
junior claag The reception hall was
effectively decorated in cotton Two
cotton halea marked the entrance to
the hall, in the center of which was a
pyramid o;f cotton "bales The dining
room was festooned in the class colors
of blue and gold, and the class flower
the gold chrysanthemum was used as
the central decoration for the small
tables at -which the gnests were
served

Thursday «r«rin# Mr Guy Barrett
was host at a dinner at the home of
his sister Mrs J C Prultt, on Green
street. A daintv Antoinette basket
filled with crimson roses made a
pretty decoration for the center of the
table where covers were laid for Mr
Hammond Johnson, Mr Roy George,
(BIr Frante Gray, -Captain Frank Patillo,, ,
Captain Kirk Newell a^id Captain How-
ard MoOregror

Saturday afternoon Miss Jessica
entertained the Bridge club
apartments where the game
played were prettily decorated in
and pink chrysanthemums Miss Deal
was prettilj gowned in maize colored
crepe de chine

•Saturday evening Mrs J W Barn-
bill VTB.B hostess at a dinner to her
guest. Miss Mildred Green, of Eatonton.
An effective arrangement of pink car-
nations and maidenhair fern was used
as the centerplcee of the prettily ap
pointed tafele Mrs BarnhUl s guests
were (Misses Helen Estea Carol Dean
Irene [\I-cCarty of Yonkere N T, Re
becca Pagett of Gainesville- Fla. and

lovely 'home fwere ferns, autumn leaves
and pdmsefitia blossoms Punch, was
serve*! in ttoe hall by M2ss Annie Kate
Jay and MJss Sara Wolcott Twelv-e
couples TV ere dancing Late in the
evening1 a -salad course was served

A lovely event of Friday afternoon
and a pretrty oomipliment to her house
guest, i&DIss Jflorma Jones, of Turin, was
the domino ipart> at w*ilich MJrs James
C Owein enfteirtained twenty-six guests
at her home on West Poplair street. Red
carnations omd ferns were the (flowers
used The score ca-rds were hand-
painted autumn leaves The game wras
follolwed by a delicious Jbiot luncheon

Mrs Benjajmln Blakely was hostess
at a beautifully appointed din-ner on
Tuesday with Mlrs George Cope of
Savannah, the truest of Mrs Thomas R
Mills, A3 the ito-noree Mra MJIls Tvas
the only otimr guest present-

On Friday OMrs George Cope an-d
Mrs Thomas Mills were the gueats of
honor at a beautiful -d-inner given by
Mrs John B Mttlla Roses graced the
ta/ble Covers tt ere laid for eigrht,

A deUg-hitful occasion of W-ednesday
evening- -was the •supspej- party at •wnicli
Mr a-nd M&-S. Oliarles Miils enteartaJned
in h-onor of their gueste, Miss Ixmise
Tvrallace of Ftorayth and iMis» G^orgria
Altkinson of Newnun Invited to meet
Miss "Wlallace and Miss Atkinson were
Miss Marguerite Blakelj, Mr Hardln,
of Foirsyth. Mr Waiter Barnes and
Mr TiUman Blakely

Mr an-d Mrs Charles Mills •were
hosts on Thursday evening- at a lovely

(MJss Wallace
Pink roses w-ero

Covers •were laid
full couxge onemi

tea comiplim>enta.Ty
and Mftss Atkinson.
the flowers used
for eight, ami f
served, 4

On BVl*day ev«rtas (Mise Mai'gmetrite
Blakely w<as hostess art a lovely tea in
honor of Miss Louise Wallace and Misa^
Georgia Aitlkinson Sealed at the table-
were ett^-ht guests, -wlio enjoyed a dance
later In -She evening-

The memfbers of Piulaski Chapter,
Daughters of the Ajm«rican Revolution,

- .
Minnie Lou McVeil of Marietta

The Ju-ntor league was delightfully
tertained Friday evening at a tacky
rty at the home of Mrs_ N MJ Hope

entertained Friday evening at a tacky
party at the home of Mrs N MJ Hope
Prizes were won by Misses Neese

The return of Mrs George Walker to
\tlanta to reside Is a source of pleas-
ure to her countless! friends She wa»
Mies Ijiicile O^nnis of \Uant i, and
was a prominent figure in goca il and
musical l ife Mr o.nd Mrs Wall er wMl I .
be at the Georgian Terrace for the J"
winter "'e

She w-as one of the most popular
women at the dinner-dance Fridaj
evening1

Federation Day.
Monda> T>ecember 7 !s Federation

daj at the Atlimta \ V o m i n s club The
program is bpeaker Rev John R
Atkinson, subject Co operition
The chairman of the afternoon is Mis
SamUel Lumpkin

Mrs Lurapkm has Invited Rev John
R Atkinson, dean of the Episcopal
cathedral to <leli\er the addi ess oC
the afternoon Dr Atkinson is an. elo-
quent and forceful speaker and his
lona; experience m sociological •« ork
will make his handling of the subject

t*o operation a rare opportunity foi
the tlub mernbfM s

Ml the federated clubs In Atlanta
are cordially inv ited

Weekly Tea.
The .Ninth "Ward league of the Ful-

ton and DeRalb counties branches of
fie Equal Suf fi age Party of Georgia
O i \ t their -w eekli. tc i Monday after
noon at 3 p m at the home of Mrs
\\ lUiam Raulings 31 Oakdale road
Di uid Hills All mteiestcd are cor

( di illj in\ i ted

\Club Entertains.
' The Bucket e \\ oman i club- enter

rained their husbandb w ith a Thanks
giving (partv Puesdav e-v-ening at the
liome of Airs C A Willis on Wash-
ington stieet.

The musical program was furnished
hv Mrs P" W Greenland Miss Luciele

1 He I-ma-n the readings by Miss Anna
I Maj. Broach MHs Sadie Chambers and
i Mrs A.giies Uzel One leading by Miss
Chambers, entitled The Jiner, brought
much, ajxplause from the Free Masons
present as they seemed to under-
bta-nd it

The parcel post sale *wa,s another in-
teresting feature Manv curious boxes
and parcels were among" the sales DMr
Prank Daughnxan and Mr J E White-
inan at ting is aiictioneers V daint\
lunch wa^ ser\ ed The ne-ct regular
meeting will be held in the iparlors of
the Ansley hotel

I Pantry Sale.
< 1 he \\ om ui s Uliance of Chp I'ni

tan an churt h \\ i l l ho'd a i inti \ s lie
olj p r e ^ e i x c s lollies, r ike" pies I i tad
tan tU arid o thpi good things to cat on
^itnrda'. necemlt r at the home of
Mrs Bro-w nt-H 19T West Peachtree
street, from 2 to 5 p m Come and
bring j our friends

Vocal Recital.
\ The \ t l an t i <7onser\ aton of "VIu^lc

\\111 ptesei t Y\ i l fo id "YA i tcrs in ^ re
i l a l a.t < xl ID h \H Tuesila evening

1 JJettmbor 1 it S 0 o clock The ptib
, 1 c is cordiallv j n v t t t d

\For Knights of Pythias.
The ladies iiixiliarv of Vtlanta

lodsre No -0 Ivnights of PvJhiAt. ^ ill
entertain the members of that lode?e
and then ladv frifiids on AI"onda\
eveniner No\ embei 30 Elaborate
plans ha-\e been made foi an e-Ueiisi^c
entertainnicnt the p^o^ram including-
refreshment^ musn and addresseb bv
prominent Is.nisrhts of P^ thias

The Association of Past Chancellors
Which -was recen£l> or^ana^ed in this
c it\ under the leadership of Hon
"V\ alter P \ndre\»s a.re ±o be the s-pe
cial g-uests of this occasion Grand
Chancellor H "M totanles and Grancj
Inner Guard Joseph Smith of Baines-
\ille w-ill also be present The com
mittee in charcre announce th it un-
11 = 11 il prep tratlont. are being1 m *de in
order tliat th ib entertainment shall Ue
the best e\ er Driven in Castle hall

To Miss Tyson.
in on'piunont to Miss Isabel Tyson,

Boggs Ola Bell Deason Emma Cox and
(Master Douglas Johnson

THOMASTON, GA.
One of the most enjoyable so<*i il

affairs of the week was the 6 o clock
di nner on Friday evening at wh Ich
Mr and Mrb J B. Barren entertained
ei'g'ht -of their friends

This ip-retty h-o-me w a^ attracrtively
decorated •« iith quanlJlties of clirysan
thenrums and a speciiJl decoration of
white and pink roses adorned the din-
ing toom Tlie round tihle with its
lovel\ crooheted covers h \rl foi a cen
terpiece a Marie Antoinette basket of
beautiful pink and white roses

A five-course dinner was served
Those present Were Mr and Mrs R IS.
Rushin MJr and Mra J B iHardy, MT~
and Mrs A J Nelson

The Bachelor Girls en-tertained thetr
vounig men friends on Thanksgiving
evening with a rook party at the home
of Miss Carolyn Howell The Interior
of the homo ~w as brilliantly lighted
with -shaded tapers and the decora-
tions were roses and pot plants Fifty
guests were included in the guest list

JMSsses Lois and Minnie Bob Mills
were hiostesees to tihe Bachelor Mlalds'
clulb on Thanksgiving afternoon Score
cards suggestive of the day were used
and a, lovely arrangement of cult flow-
ers was used throughout the lower
floor where the game Was- played

,
met Wednesday attermoon at the home
of Mrs. John D- Chunn, on So^ith Hill

^nef street Mrs* James A. Drewry read a.n
was interesting- paper on 'Georgia History '
"1 Plans w^re formulated for a Christmas

bazaar which will be held, on "Monday
and Tuesday of th is week After the
regular routine a social hour followed
during wihich. time delightful refrosh-
nren-ts -were served ibj £Mr*- Ohunn, as
sllsted foy Mrs WUH Tayloa- and MTS
James Edlwards

Mrs W J ICincaid has as her guest
for a few da^s Mrs Winston, of >VIn
ston-Sdlem N" C who will spend the
winter in PetersJburg Tla

Miss G l fd i s Beck Miss Virginia
Crouch Miss Emily Boyd and Miss
Mantha Baker spent Thank-siglviug day
and nigtit with Miss* Lucdle Strickland
at her lovely country borne near
ToTvalaga

Mrs Ro'bert Evans Tias Te*araed froro
several weeks visit to Mrs Huigh "Bats-
ley in Oglethorpe

Oap tai n and iIVErs. James W Eta>-
brough Jr, entertained at a ^beautlfful
dilnner on Thursday i 11 honor of Mr
and Mrs Thad B Johnson of Atlanta,
who 'were their house gueets

The Woman's cluib met Saturday aft-
ernoon in rthe ladles? rest room of th«
courthouse Mrs W, B, Royster read a
fine tpaper on <th-e ' Orligln o"f the Christ-
mas Tree ' The olatb formulated plans
for a community Christmas tree to be
selected from a tree in the park on
Hill street anound which the chlldTen
will sing Chiistmas carols every even
ing from Christmas e\ e to New Tear's.
the tree to 'be lisg-htted from 6 to 12
o clock ev^try evendng- by beautiful col-
ored lights

eiprhteen
s A. E kRusliin had eight

EATONTON, GA.
Thursday morning Mrs Hiram Gar

ner was hostess to the Bohemians at
a sewing part} Only the members of
the Boaemians were present, but the
affair -was most •delightfully informal
and pleasant At noon a delicious
luncheon was served Those present
were JMrs Beok, Mrs Clark, Mrs. Wal-
ker, Mrs Tallaferro, Mrs Turner, Mrs
Alford Mrs House of Knoxvllle, IMrs
Turner Mrs Greer ariB Mrs, Grady Lev
erette

Friday evening Captain John S Reid
was host at one of the moat delight
fu l cird p irttes of the season when he
entertained in honor of Mrs Pierce
Tackbon of Athens "who Is the guset

of Mrs Terrell Wlnsfield Only the
married set was invited The prizes
were TI on b> Mrs Calhoun Re-d and
Mr Cape VOalkei Refreshments were
served at a|flate hour.

Saturday efternoon Mrs, Jackson was
aigaln the guest -of honor, when Mra
Terrell Wingfleld entertained the JMys-
tlc Circle. Progressive rook was the
motif of entertainment, and the -prize
was 'won by Mrs It etchers id A salad
course was served

Wednesday afternoon. Miss Louisa
Nelson was hostess to the ^ive Hun-
dred club at the home of Mrs Walter
B Wingrifield The club members and
an extra table for tihe goiests -were in-t
vlted After an Interesting aeries of
games the prizes -were won by Mrs
valentine TaHaferro and Miss Frances
Terrell Wlngfleld A salad course was
served

Ml SB Mild-refl Greene -waa guest of
friends in Oxford fo~ the last -week-
end to attend -the Theta reception of
wlilch. Mr Gilmore Greene is a. mem-
ber Sh.e returned to her home Mon-
day

tMra Sam House and little Emma, of
Knoxville, after a visit to Mrs Gale
Rlley, Mrs John Turner and {Mrs Bre-
vraira Nisbet, returned to her home Fri-
day

iturne

NEWNAN, GA.
Mrs Henry Isreal ftomplimented her

slater, TMlss Sallie KLrby, and her

cousin, Miss Sarah Gibson with a. the-
ater party at the Halcyon Thursday
evening Lovely refreshments wena
served at Mrs Isreal's

Mrs Tollison Kirby entertained her
card club Tuesday afternoon Mrs Tom
Farmer won the club trophy, and
JUre Will Woodruff drei^- the consola-
tion

Mrs Ellen Goolsby compllm«nted
Mrs Augustus Dameron, of Atlanta
with a picture matinee party Hot
chocolate and cake were served at the
Coweta cafe alter the pictures

Miss Willie Herring was hostess for
the Reading circle Wednesday of last
week "Y1 ery Interesting current event1*
were read after which the following
program was given "The Life of Mrs
Augusta Evans "Wilson, Miss Nannie
Louise Hill Marcerai' IMiss Marlon
Bryant ' Tau Jau Miss Frances L.
Arnold

•The Crochet club met with Mrs. F ,
B Cole Friday afternoon Eleven in«m
bers v, ere entertained and a aalad i
course was served by the hostess after
the sewing hour

Miss Harriett Farmer entertained tpr
the Young Ladies' Social club on l»»t'
Saturday Three tafolos of "bridge ~w«re
entertained

(Mrs T M Goodrum entertained h«r
sewing club very delightfully Friday
afternoon Sandwiches and coffee were
served b^ the hostess Twelve mem
'bers enjoyed Mrs Goodrum'a hospital
it*

diiiiEiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiuiuiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminmiiimtij.

I FROM A GENTLEMAN TO A LADY |
Dainty Monogram Stationery is an ideal Christmas Gift =

which carries with it only a sentiment of friendship. 5
Visiting Cards engraved in fashionable style are also a =

most acceptable present. =
We have just completed a beautiful line ofXmas Cards in ex- =

elusive SteelEngraoeddesigns. Send for our samples and prices. 5
/. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO. |

Atlanta, Georgia j|,

New Attractions
In Millinery

White Plush Turbans
Close-Fitting Gold and Silver

Turbans

Large silver and gold hats, faced
with velvet, for dress occasions.

See our special velvet hat for $5.00
and $10.00.

Untrimmed hats for $1.00.

C & C Rosenbaum
Successors to Kutz

38 WHITEHALL ST.

Regemstelo's

December
Regeestenira's

Stmtt§9 Dresses9 Coa.ts9 Waists
IMPORTANT SPECIAL VALUES FOR MONDAY

Women's and Misses5 Stylish Slants
Suits at So.5>g Suits at Sug.oo Suits at $19.75
VALUES TO $2000 VALUES TO $25.00 VALUES TO $35-«>

Fine Dressy Suits at $25.00 Fane Dressy Suits at $30.00
THESE WEKE $35, $44 AND $45 THESK WERE $43, $50 AND $60

Women's and Mnsses9 Dresses
Satin, Velvet and Serge Dresses at $24.75

VALUES TO $25.00

Evening Coats, Half Price
BLACK AND LIGHT COLORS

Serge Dresses at $10.75
VALUES TO $20x10

Eveoing Dresses at $115.00
THESE WERE $25, $30 AND $35

Every one of these specials is actually being offered for less than it costs to produce them. Latest
stales and ol excellent quality — broadcloth, serge, gabardine, boucle, cheviot and novelty suiting. Also satin,
silk, velvet and chiffon. Most wanted colors and black. See these aniazing bargains—Monday.

Coats at $8.75 , Coats at $10.00 Coats at $12.50
VALUES TO $15.00 VALUES TO $15.00 VALUES TO $18.00

A Few oo OMF MaSira Floor
Waists §§c

WHITE LINGERIE
VALUES TO $1.25

Camisoles $1.00
VALUES TO $1.50

Waists $1.00
WHITE LINGERIE

VALUES TO $2.00

BIG REDUCTIONS IN FINE CREPE DE CHINE
GOWNS, COMBINATIONS AND LINGERIE

S

SMk Hosiery aed
Hamdke reliefs

"MEMBER OF ATLANTA RETAIL MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION."

SPAPFRf

Waists $11.50
SILK AND CHIFFON

VALUES TO $5.98

Camisoles $1.5)8
VALUES TO $2.50

Special Showing
Xmss

Silk Hosiery and
HandkeircMef*

"SPAPERJ
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oaa Whirl
rii,o Chin-ts^lMas !iolidT.vs in their

sood1 cheer ana happiness mj.de peop'e
momentarilj forget the war clouds
Tne college oov faon^s and cheers ana
the prott} faces, of tne sirls home from
school added to the holiday atmosphere
Old and yotinK partlcipa-ttd In the Ipot-
bill excitement and the social C1U"S
all of them kept open hoiibe Thanks-
glvlns da.\ If it were possible there
wa** * jenewed interest in the dance
and the varlo i!> new incidents ot old

PIioUtTli thore are the new and pretty
dances mam of thtm \tlantas toclal
Jontingent has idopted an Us_,ta;,?'1>IS
those dances uhlc.li reallv come under
the he id of the on step The tox
trot h_s been modified into a dance
•with onl> thine -sets of steps with no
fancj innovations and the iccomollsh-
mtnt most to be desired In the dance
Is thit of smoothness no Hop skip
and jumpmK not even in the demon-
stration or exhibit dancing

The dancing ^own line the dance
ha-5 become modified a.nd only Jn t£e
case of the fancy costume is the ultra
short skirt considered smart

#*•»«
THE DANCING
SKfRT

The dancing skirt escapes -tuc siouna,

c e
eostumo and the toilet Is. not complete
If madame and mademoiselle have fall
ed to wear some kind of prettj >'"der
drapfr-i ither the =Klrt or the dl-
?fded ".kirt of prettn filtni protectne
hi Lterial

Una molification In the njattel of at
tiro It i.alu after all real smartness
—the rerfeet ly Downed w,om.anj,J1S"1pav jidm,, extremes though at the same
tlrne obej inK the v ^ r j 1 lit decree or
laThen-J«e.noon eiltertammentB of Oie
w pk in luded the rt tular \\ednesday
U-i da i rcaa t the Piedmont Drains
U u h the Thankss-ivlng tea at the
1> md Hills, Ihm-sday afternoon aiid
Ui.it at the s tme cluto yebtcrday aftei

S^'er ,l\hntcs » ̂ ZZJ?^

e"ev"mtte Th «*""»l'15ge ̂ ^er^n-

' white and blue gown rich in an em-
f brojderv of crjstals Miss Jess's Mc-
! Kee wo*-e an effective toilet -In the

Oresden colors, and Miss Bertha
Moore s pretty dancing gown was of
skv blue chiffon Miss Ruth Wmgr was
one of the most popular guests of the
evening" her costume in blue silk and
white lace Miss Harriet Calhoun was

in flesh colored

picturesque in

Mis I r m k Mali wore a

( .
blick

m Mrs Charles
I amson cYm m fioim their ttrst p-wne
!„ m o iiiamerit. uul both proved
t) . r i -oi i th md beautv In looking *•*
»iLtU m tl ici comfmtLb l f Molf cloth«s
?s the v« ^ worn in look* when she
h i s M - i f o mCd a studied toilet Mis

d w i n Johnson wot r i becoming lalloi
LOW ii Mi s Ch LI Irs s< i-plc w on *
U,"p - i t iie&re coioi ed p o w n w i t h the
I r c i n ' H . s L of toquus Uttinff close to
l o t lit i i U*s Hti f fh I luhi ' - r lson -woie
moM l * < O T i i » i K l v t hroun suit w i t h
"on so of c tn»ry colored silk her
b i o i v n hit trlrnimod In 1 Piiadl-«c I t i
t l to n Uui il coloi1 '^^^

PRETTY
TOILETS

Mts lolm I- "Mui-rh
. n J I o L ^>L t i e t u n l " r o^
nun ss i f Lho bottom in I A I i e m n y
tou h mn the .oslunip " th« Vo^en
, i n lu oi wln te tall, w h i c h imiHtu d
lt7i biat U \ f t \ r t hind aiound ner necK

\Iis \ \ H H i m r iwson Peel wore i
handsome toUt-t in ^ripc tolored that
nieu^e in J ^et-vot Mra Clarciw* May
W O I L t 1 U < k \elvet ouit h i h i t to
ma, rh Mrs SV Uliam l l d \ v k m « t wore a.
d C r k bl 10 t loth suit w i t h trimmine-s

r fin v M i - * 1 orreat Atliir Ir WAS
tlU il nt * I of . f r n r . s In i tailored
costuim in l l u ! Mi1* t l U S r)od(l w,olri

» ,1 j j n j J.QW of ^?ns 1 intie blue
All s M u t h L ! dmonclson wore \\m*
l l u -\el ft hei Ii Lt of t, Ul Into ti I n
m e t n bin Miss M u * H i r e " * « LS

t t r . U P n A lla k t,o\v i Miss
{ « Irloi wo t t p«»l t \ f f i l t t n Jjlur-
M l t h h i t lo mi tch \lr« U a w K o n < ol
1 O W ( 1 l i t OTM T R LOtot lint III O Al K

1 i ,0 u i r i n u 1 n f i r ^T^ Robe t
l » a \ N w i s sma-tlv ^ o ^ v i p J In MioK

M i r i i \ n r > \
1 1 t

THE DISTANCE
TO "TJPPERARY

I t l ->oks To tt P THOU eu i a« r t
,, t l^, pi ( ( u ^r P I - V J * t nk
s o I plact i u omit f 01 thus as

\ i n v^p l v\ i i Mm or nc--li soui
l j i v. d LH t l notLfe oT I I s ) 1 01
\\

tl

.
t h i t tl \ mUd states 1 u n«
u 1 > is 1( niei t of I i ish \ m < _ n

n t \ Uu sUitlficancP ot t he sor
it- idoi t on t \ (lie i l t i < 1 for

th

\\ i U
mm

,
i oLiouH \v i i 1 1 w id** TT

I t s i. nnrf i I i- s\% mw m l i i h j t hm
111 t ( I. i i i l K TI! ipts i i t i f t e d u n e -

\ t i i * so T ^ h th i t> ot I^,P I i 1
, ] , « , tl ) 1 nr M 1\ ( \ < 1 irom LH
, , t ' t \ s w e l l s f on vn ^ec t on
t rh s th o . i i s i r » i f t o i ' 1101 bo
^ T I I the f i, t u n o w M i i pt t h
i suil t n t h i ^ i^ t i ^i)o ^ \u 1 ri£
1 h I i d \ Pl t s l i t I 1 i t I i r l ( l l p T O t t l - V
< i t h soldi rs I -,i w n h t it i e-*t
, r H 01 T i ( i I P i( I mm ?» T t l ^
i I th h IT i I 1 I > e i p I toot but
hose « ho --P n ir 1 i s iw (luit

t!io isl s « J i t tU mle I b u tea.!'«
f 11 i tl e s; i v n u f f l f i «hf v. is kn i t

IlL. SOI i vs,k^ 1 ! I \ C l l l
o i i i 11 i i » 1 let t on ])*•
i in I

N ., i pi o i I in I help
) j 1 i t r f 1 J f 1 o\ s i t h r i Ins: li ie

! i i , us 1 Ii i\ k i o \ l la^ *»
l » i l \ p i- "• 1 i n t l K ' M ^ i \ P but

T 1 u i« t l Lt the \\ onM \\ nit is lo 1 c
«= n"*l 1̂  t l i s t <, \\ l.r•^ In out so
< I!*- ! m 11 1 ot p ic H.S in

\i [ I d i PI dincP at thp t corg in
! i t « 1 1 i rt-venlns? tl > 1,1 1 \ n "

tis of th* i opulai l i t \iere repeated
rl \ t i t i s rlurtn**' t he e\ t t i ns arid

IP =;ent!n *n ^ of th« Fngli-'h lad\
\ IP I^ < t t r » i . e i . t p i r \ c r ^ h o d J likes to
hr- ir i t ( 1 L tl i nk of the sidnebs of it
i s \ \ e l l i thf 1 q~ia.dness and the little

Irish sot t (*-t t sit iplo fo'k song
has htcopie i 1 i^toi u mterriatioTial
n! r ilrst u ** 1 t< l i \ * f i r \ L T in n-j tr iotir-

MISS TYSON S
BEAUTY

On T! iv n of t h r t a i ne- dnnce^
t p 1 o i n i 10 ( veiiii a; i i tlie * om ff
^-Dt P s \ f t - d iv ided iniont, the tw. Q
\ i ^ t m ^ b p i t i t v 1 eU»«* \Iis^ Tqaibol T\
^oti 01 K n ^v\ lUe the suest of Miss,
T*s n?- ^nitih and Mis^ Mari Orme tho
^r ie^t ol \Ji«*<; TsoJme < ampbell MI^K
TS'son I plot -,s to a f unil- i of -\vomeu
r^nouned for pent rations for th-elr
> cj, itv an 1 cha im and she has* t fate
so nidi u t in sW P e tr*fss and oordlal
i t \ Iiei SIM le i- L rt ! jo^ t>[ie w i<,
the populiLi \ isi tins: dehutunto dunnsr
\ t l t i \ t a s op. r sdso ^ id o^\f-^ no«
fter T. «=« ntne ot h llli mL s < HI l i te

s} e \\ ori i i \ t r V In sill ^,0" n
n ad* i u 1.11 ^ t -.1 1 Miss i ^tl ct
s n t t h \ \ i s ^ i . \ \n t . l u ' i o is« ( ) 1 1
lev T\ u^ hosn^-, t \\f h f> i \ en lo
Mi^s T\ soi tr Ii ii, nc: to let of
hint k tullt Thp skirt u as c Uot-t at
intern ils u i th < rimsan flo-n e' ^ The
little sleeveless corsncrf u \s draped in
tullo and t fxec t t^e lv tr mnied in a.
eirliiid of flowers

^

notably handsome
satin and tulle

Miss Tjucile Kuhrt
her toilet of license velvet

"Mist, iloultiti whoae beautiful danc-
ing wuh Mr Bell was a delightful
Tea-tore o-f the occasion wore the ideal
clancine arown in flowered silk in yel-
low over dancing petticoats of yellow
chiffon

*****
HANDSOME
MATRONS

As usual the matrons of the o-oca-
sion tested the atti-activent^j of the
lounger unmarried contingen-t Mis
Edwin Lamb wot e white cnat jneuse
gat in the ladies of her party includ-
ing1 Mrs, Robert Smy the Mrs Dudley
Cowlee and Mrs Franklin Mikell

Mrs M R Coole<dge -wfore white
satin veiled in black lace the ladies of
hei party Including Mrs "Williaim
Spaldin.g', Mrs Harr\ Stearnes and Miss. ,
Ruth TV ing

airs T Gentry wore a handsome
toilet in white satin the ladies o£ ln,r
piarty includinp: Mrs Caldwell and "Miss
Cal(|well of Chattanooga.

Mrs William Bailey L*amar warrnlj
welcomed by her \tlanta friends -was
tihe giuest of honor In Mrs J C Hun
ter s partj lira Hunter wore a flesti
colore-d sati-n and chiffon gonvn Mrs
Ijamar woi e blue

Mi s Robert Weasel s gow n v. 11 a
Frendhj creation in ivoi; satin veiled
n tulle silver threaded and trimmed

in bands of fur 1 lie lidies of her
party included Mrs Robert Grant Mrs
John Svlns M,rs Predei-lck Pond Mrs
Chaileg Sisson and Mrs Claude "Wei
ler

E W M)eCerr!n TV ore an ele

•visited her aunt Miss 3?itten, at the
Waldorf -Astoria, groing later to Fort
Meiers, where her mother Mrs Don-
nelly and Captain Donnelly are now
stationed

Th.e countless friends of Miss Jane
Thornton are w*armly welcoming" her
home after an absence of a year and
a half north

Her flower-like beautv is enhanced
by her pretty black gowns and it is
pleasurable news to know that Misa
Thornton will return home permanant-
lv in the spring- In tne meantime
she and Mis A'bert Thornton will ie
turn to their temporary home in Port-
land Malice w here they have a cot-
tage Dui ing hei brief residence in
Miaine Mrs Thornton has made a most
cnarraing Impression and has pa.«t!c'-
pated there in the several movements
inaugurated *bv the leading women In
the interest of war le luf work Mrs
Thorn ton working through the Red
fros*! soicietv En rouce home "he vis-
ited Miss Mabel Boardman the ipie^l
dent of the National Red Cross society

In New York bhe \v as the guest of
Mr and "VTrs> Samuel M Inman
WELL-KNOWN
PEOPLE.

•Mr and Mrs C A Wood, -who were
to have visited Mr and .Mr;? Frank S
Ellis last week haxe had to (Postpone
their Msit south until ^fter the holi-
days Thfn nave visited relat \ es in
Washington and ~went to Boston to
w elc oune ho-me Mr and Mrs Frederick
Harvev Mr Woods rtlatlone Mi and
Mrs Harvei who ha^ e manj friends
south went Tbroacl t« be present at
tho ceremonies attending the knight-
insr of Vdmiral Ha ivev Mr Hari e> s
father -who, foa- distinguished services
in the British na\ \ was knighted ir>
June and now bears the title of Sir
Frederick Harvey \lr and Mrs Wood
% ill go to the Hampton Terrace Au
gusta for the opening which will take
plaoe this vear Tanuarj 8

***¥ 3

Mrs Arthur Ivelly Evans who was
to have spent tjje Thanksgivrng sea-

A CHARMING VISITOR

g-ant toilet in black tulle made alone"' 8On*Jlcr£1.
 has postponed her vlsut

th*. Movenage lines with plastrons of wnth She went to GS ew York where
betiuin cloth and tulle draperies of ^h» was ^["cd "̂  Mr Kvan^ whos.
marked ^ra-ce The ladies oC her party
included Mrs Hoc! adas , Mrs Tohn Ki-
str arid Mrs iMostlj-, the latter a bru-

striking toi

as one of

nette be utv \\ea-rlng
let in black tulle

Mrs. Samuel Dick
group of charming joung- (ma*rone her
toilet of cloth of silver embroidered
Mrs Til Meyer wore a dancing sow n
In chiHon an-d lace, showing Dresden
colors Mrs Liouis "WellhtTOBe wora
white satin trimmed in fur

MRS PAINE'S
GOWN

Mrs Thomat. B Prime ^v hose grace
in -dancing- w is distinguished wa.s
gowned in jello-w1 flowered silk trim-
med in lace1 In hor party w ie Mrs
J o h n Gra-nt ind Vlrt, Hugh Ricl\a.i dson. : I j"

\1i<. WiLmci Mooi 0 K becoming gowi t ''^

Thirtieth Canadian is
now in camp at Kingston Canada in
lea-diness foi call to the allied forces
at an> time

A4***

Mr Evans has the rank of major in
his regiment and temporarily gives up
his political
the higher

tctl"v itics.
ill The

espond to
p ol i tloal >part>

in which he is allied the conservative
pal t% is now in p-owt r in -Canada, with
T*oibe!t Bo-rden is leader he having
succeeded toir Wnfr ld Laurier at the
last nation il tlecUoii 111 Canada

On hi i i eturn to Atlanta fMrs C\
ans will bp at th*> Georgian Terrace
jnd w ill probajblj be joined here b\
her sons for the lioll-davs»**«*

NORVAL RICHARDSON

* as tvpieillv graceful Tor d i the!
ulle flo me ed with draperies) iioh,.'ld.tO _ _ _ _

of s i l \ o t t sso printer! Jn oichicls
Mas I K Cilder woie a white satin

gonvn the draper IPS of tulle em.brom
ereU in hilver

Mi s Greorqe "Nicolson wore one nf
f l ie p i < ttiest gowns of the occasion
Tl r- mate ml v. LS blue- tulle o\ er
•white thf f lour t PS of t hP skirt edfffd
w i t h \ e l \ i i.nd the quaint bod re »C | "Mr Pho-md^ r\cl«on Png-p oui amiba.9
velvet til mined in flowers. Hoi feiicst sidor Jn J f a l j Mr Kic haidson wa-3 the

Kuipsf of Mi Pnge in his villa Then
duties weie mot f th 111 arduous At the
outfoioafe of the wai -when t,o ni u i j
Aniei ican tourists too-lt *i efugi in Rome
and looked to the \imernoan embass\

1 ifcli Richardson if Atlanta
mt*MiupIatlon -a. chaimn g- trip

that o1" tc-eepting an f n v nation firom
her bioth r hi law Mr \or\al Rich
arcisort «ib-ioid Tf she <le< ides to go
sh« will be accompanied b\ her moth
or In law Mrs L.e Ru hards015 of
V ckshurg and thev will go for the
late "winter reason

"Dining; fhe jetiirn to this rnun t r j of

,
lohn l>upiee was chanming in a

pale 1 iue gown
Mrs Vt illiaim Chiple> wor t a fbe

coming- toilet in wlhite charmeuse sat
in and fadpphire-'blJip velvet

Miss Mn-rgaret T-raylor. who was the
guest of honor in Mr woolford B din
ner part as handsome In a danoing

Mrs Bishop

feow n o? Tahiti tulle and silver lace
Mis J C Beam w<jre a pretty toilet

in bluo biocajde m feold
Mrs OVTiltoii Dargan was handsoonell

gowned in on.lucl batin and her ipopu
lar gue^l Mrs Wilson in (block and

Mrs Johnson of Philadelphia -woi o
a clianming toilet In coral-coloo-ed -chlf

^ uf New York -wore a
rown effectK el> comJblned

wore a wihlte la^ce
-with trimming's of

v.«—• and lovelv as an enchant
t a r n a t i o n was Miss Isabel Robin-

b j n in her dancing grown o-f pink tulle.
Miss Tame < Vioper wore a i>alntea

chi l fon sown In blue
Miss Maigd-ret Crate of Birmln^iam.

Lho ^uest of Mist, Mar^. Km? was a
j jopu lHj ^.nest *^he wore pink i-ccor
deon P!T ted rhifTon

COLONEL LOWRY'S
PARTY

At Hit d i net dance at the L icdmont
t > i i\ 11 „ lub last evoi i inec no -one ot

•white
w i t h bin*

Mrs \1 ~>rrt Uuni
md chiffon ^own
bine

\s daint

for direction tho students of
\orld tho-ught are seeking the oippc.
tunitr to go a.broai& and in Italv and
countries fctlll undlatorbed study con-
ditions as 'they are

*****
"Mis Corra Harris who is one of

the trio of celebrities representing The
Saturday nvemng Post a/broa<i the
other two Samuel Blytho and Irving
Cabb ia in EVaiiec now Her first
me&sa-g-e pulblfshed in The Post two
weeks agro. was brilliantly Uiaraotoi
istic, and brought out Mira Harris as
strongly observer as thinker She is
RO essentially the writer wJio v, orks
from -within w*ho plhilosophiaes at
evorv fc^rn that there was a question
whether -with this thoughtfillness she
would ^atch with reportorial tye inci
dents of the passing throng: and deal
wJtli them as5 cleverH as she does the
creatures of her making in Ruckers
ville G-<i or in the narrorw confines
she o\ered In the 'broad siplrited de
errlptlmi of The Circuit Riders XVIfe

She has let nothing pass unseen so
far an 1 fhri observitlon^ expi essed in
hci in unit? bit dharminsr fashion, add
another distinction to a taieer alroad\
verj hrllllint

The value of thp contributions made
t i l o of wj iters may hft even

tl f ni\
^ ..... ~. -.- --- -

b'lilU int" partius "absemblc i j better real ized -when If is knorcvn that
- >th th itt i more itte i t ion mn.i .,1. • - :

I ^ ( oloneJ Ro! CJ f F J^oovrs in f
ot t h e ^ueit of Mrs H i^h. In

, „ ... . ho i^e p i r t^ Miiis of them ut ,
0, t l t 1 -^t t C oloriol Ivo-wrv-' h mil |

I son k i n s w o m e n Llie Misses V in Dvko
-in! Mis-- B vt tex bt ng his coii4.m«.

I n the p url v wet t Miss Aar icnne.
1 R i t t e \ iiisq Ixiulse Van t>s ke ot Chat

tai oo^ra Mit,s \im Van D\ ke of MPTTI
M " lis-s Mar on \ an DUco Miss

1( ae of Memphis Miss ^ u a h. Beli '
M Thom-a I gglc-aton Mr Jamta Vie
in I i M Ml ion i r - \ \ l r « - Mr Rim^ii.
Potts L f M e n i his >lr < 1* PI wdleton
and M r \ ^ r of N( .%v \ o ik Tim I i r t \
r>ci. i u 1 a, cn t i a l t uole « n h w f i s
be ut 1 ilU I t or iled w i t i \nierican
Be-i-iilv ro'-fit; Uie leta-il dec ^-a-tlmib in
h rnion\ Mil* \1 i ipnne Batten woi e
a \v h Lf l i t e and tu l le gown t t immeo

.1 L l n . k voUct i l l ibon** Miss J *n
-voi we ie. l i lu rharmeuse an 1 la.ce
MNs Ann* \ MI D^kes w h i t e tulle gown

vi th a bodice of blank
~>1 ko AV ore i
49 tin Miss

gown -with
MI^R ba ah. "Boll

,ri with panels of

tthe Tnan-uscripts on whi>ch the\ are in
si M bod are sent f i oni abj oa-d to this
country bv special messengers

MEETINGS

_s Jim hei
\ L T i Ar s
da, ing gow

..
Mi in

l

"Vto nine- fitudy cir
M i s M( f acherti 112
cenibcr „ at 10 JO

The T V e 1 n e « d i t
» will meet \\ itb

* O I t l U 1 1 St e t l 1>

ciocl

\ 7 c ( ( t i ^ f r tht V M a n t a hapt^i
l» tight i s if the » ot federa<.y w i l l be
hei 1 D n rs \ i\ af tcrn ion i,t o clock
in "VV mmar s f l u b on Baltei street The
c\e u t i \ e hoard is asked to meet
pi >mfrth it 2. 30 o e l o t k

The PaiPtit Teacher Cloth of the lair
street school v.lll hold Its rogulir

meeting Tuesday December
t i o elock at the school

ill address the rlub and
R urged to be pies,ent

1 T)l
M jor ( r u i n n
all members

f
_ - ft hit
i miiigs of hi ie

L t hi sil c ? : - > i
l r o i l < t f r l li'-se Tiid lace
t o . in is( i> I*" t ^ j t w l t i c l i these ^oiin-, n^~ ~ -r ~ —"— ™ " ~ * »^--». «*• - jv.ufot7

haw bern so dcllshtfulls rn ^o 20 Kmghts of T^-thJas. will be
t i n ort -ontlide^ Mondaj *hi.n Miss hei ' in the home of JVfrs W Johnson
rj« \ a n i>i ^e w 1) \^>t Mi«s M u i o n l ' T^ormwalt street Tbur^daj. De
u Dike and Miss Johnson w i l l \Isit ^^^J ^ J^'1j.^._0^:locK * 5aT-ge at
^.s ^ctn**nnft Uatlev - » - . , - , -

Tho
\ \ o m a n B iu

onthb meeting of the
t< \tlanta T^odge

MISS ORME'S
POPULARITY

- ^ c , ai wi i^s ran
•u ore a dancliicr srow n of ^reon tull

M^i^s "\ irginia Bowman was a ver:
table Heoe in i white ch^rmeus

•
in ^rmeuse

^•ow n triTimed in pink roses Mii>s
I>onrothy Haxmpn TC-IK lovel v in a

INFORMAL
DINNERS

Vi and Mis Hugh Richardson weie
among thobe ente-rtatinng at informal
Thaukssiviiig dlnneis

ouests were inv i t ed to meet I?r and
Mrs F-.VOIIS Mr and Mrs E P Me
Burner entertwJjied a smnll parti for
Miss Crosby who left Atlanta FTiday
evening, having made the conquest of
maji1^ hearts among both men ana
women ^he is a 3 oung -woman of
rraik«d intellect and culture, and has
t-iA6led extensi\el\ "Mi" Mc-Burne^
accompanierl >JiB»* Giosbv to I^ew Jer
se> nd will \ isit ht i pai ents before
retuining home Mrs Fred Cooledge
and llib Ilenr> Peepl»i> -\vere among
those entertaining fimllx pa.i ties at
dinner

THE COTILLION
CLUB

The Cotillion clul> - n i l l ti LM pii tin
Ubiiallv brilliant entertainment this
season Che date selected being- Tanu-
ar-v 15 U\-* attraction Ravmond Hi tin.
cock 3 Th^ Bea-ut-v Show at the \t
1 inta thea ei The danoc an-d sujppei
n t t e i w a i c l \ v i l l l e a,t thr Capita! Cits-
club t\u balli oo-ni there to be beauti
fulU decoia^ted for the e-ve i*- Mr Ea-
\vard [mnin t*? president of tT^e Cotil
1 on club and his committees iti charge
of ihc entertainment will insure the
success of the occa-sion

#***:*
Miss Catherine Ellis is boms' beauti

fullx entertained in "Ne-\\ York bhe
is the guest of licr uncle and ajnt, Mr
arri Mrs Kenneth Murchi^on an J she
Tjl l c entertained at v\ eek end pai

tor dance ts desired

Veedlecxaft circle 3Sio 1 will meet
\v ednesdaj December 2 at ,» o clock
at the home of Mrs T A Splan on l!.a
Prajice strepL All membeis are urged
to too present as business or impor-
tance -will be transacted

The Parent Teacher association of
the Calhoun school will hold its -month-
ly meeting on Thursday afternoon De-
cembei 3 at the school on Piedmont
a.\ enue at o clock An interesting
progrr irn and matters of interest will
ocM.up\ the afternoon Ml aie invited
to bo present

The JpguUr monthly meeting of thj
Uonn,i s JL-jf* ftiltnre club will fe
held it the home of Mrs Fred A Line
jn Tuesdav afternoon at 1 o clock All
members tnd friends arc corfliallv in-
\ iteo

SOCIAL ITEMS

Since her Usft to Atlanta last fall
Mi^s Flora Bewiok has had a, most in-
teresting trip abroad She spent the
winter in Switzerland with ilrs Charles
Astor Bri^ted, -uid later traveled with
"Mrs Bri^ted and. the latter t% ^ oung
daug-uter through ItaU and Prance On

1 her return In this country itisa Bewiek

, ^r* J W Glhson leaves tomorrow
for Brooklyn N ^ to fapend the Christ
in LS holid-i>s w i th her parent1* Mr
trib**on wiU join he later to remain
unt i l after the holiday

wi»

-Mi -in-d Mr^ Carroil McGaughey have
returned from their wedding tup ^jid
hai-e taken po&ses^lon «f their home at
*>&£ Moreland avenue

**»
Misi Bessie Ttppan is visiting friends

In Macon
***

Dr Robin Adair has i etnrned from
a two weeris \isit to Buffalo and Nevt
"iork cit> where he lectured before
dental societies

***
AFr and Sfrs Herbert Raj Holman

announce the birth -of a son on £*o~
•v ember -2 at their home 49» North
Jaukson stret. He has been named
Roger Elliott

*ae

Mrs Jacob Fox Jr -was summoned
to New York last -week on account of
the deat-h of hei mother

3Ir TT M. Camp, district superintend-
en of the Pullman companv left Atlan
ta "Wednes-day In his private car to

juat returned from her bridal rtrip tn
riorlda. w as gl\ en on Saturday after-
noon of last week, by Mrs James ia-
srain There "were s'x tables, to wliich
eaeh g-uest was expected to maice a
trix*. and at each some interesting- fea-
ture tperfratning: to the brides was in
eviden-ce Telerrams written to these
happj people, tfce words to begin with
the letters in "Nerwlywed were read
aloud and caused much merriment

A happj affair of this week was th«
Oriental tea In honor of Mrs Lo-vick
Pierce Xrongino and Miss Cone, which
v>aa r?i\ en on Monday afiternoon bj.
ilerda™ies "W J Cranston and "Willofv3
at the home of the former At the door
the s-u ets gave their cards to little
Mtos Ruth Reidf and -were greeted by
Mies Alice Carrington both of whom
•w ere cunnlngrij dressed in Oriental
fashion In the receiving line were
Mes<2ames Crinston TV'lletB Ixsng'ino
and. Miss Nettle Cone ^ho became Mrs
Siblej on V ednesdav

The -wedding of Miss Nettle Cone Jo
Mr John Slblej which took (place at
the Baptist church on Wednegdav morn
mgr at 11 o clock was the center of
social attraction this week Beauti-
fully arranged and decorated with
green inQ pink tipers the cJiancel was
a fltt ng bic^Kground foi so sweet and.
sac^^d an oc"as on M^s xv iste-r Ultchie.
at the organ in an artistic way played
several selections before the bridal par-

, ti tarrivecl Mr Chirl e Conn sangr "I
Love You Onlx iJust before the march
pealed fen h The ushers Alessrs W J
Cranston Leo Josop-h Malcolm Flemis-
ter and WiSiter Ritchie entered first
followed tas four little girlff- wearing
white with pink sashes and carrying-
pintc carnation1- little Misses (Mary Al-
f^^na Oflla Plemlster Sara Allen a.nd
Kathenne Tew e31 Miss Mar\ Siblex
and Miss I lorlde Allen bridesmatds
attired n beautiful groivns of -white
cloth black hats and carrj ing pink
carnations entered alone, and tne
KToomsmen Messrs Janes Sihley and
George Hlllinshead came in tog-ether
The bride always prettj -was unusual-
ly so In he- going awai suit of bias
cloth with everj thing to match t>he
was attended by her sis er Mf"s Clari
Lee Core w earing the white clotli
gov n h a,cK hat and \ \ i tf t pink carna
dons the b ide carrj ing -white The^v
were mot at the alt ir b\ the groom
and h s bet,t man and brothei Mr Cd
win Sibley Re\ Harold Major (pro
noun ceil tnem husband ind -wife in a
"* erj impressive manne** Tbe coup its
left irr-medt ttolj for a tr*.p to Florida

Miss Mae &tembndge entertained t
party of friends one evening recently
with a chafn^r d sh pai t>

WHITE FRUIT CAKE.
\lso -\ -\anetj of othej cike-s •with, the
old t me tastes Poi pai ticulars a,"p-

pl\ to Vi«s \niie Mltchpll *>39 Peach-
tree Circle Phone Ivv 74o » T—{adv )

MISS KITTY M'EVOY,
Baltimore, the attractive gr.iest of her bister, Mrs Brutus Cla>

make an extensive tour of riorida dur-
ing the holid&vs. 'i.cco-mpaiiying him
were ^Iit> Ca-mp, Master Mill ai d and
(Marion Camp, Mr and Mrs Hilrie P
Hancock and Mr D 1 McCarthy***

.Miss Glsidjs I>aniel is ill at W-esley
Memorial hospital

[Miss Maiv Ta.ppan is fche guest of
fMr and Mrs C A Tappan

Jackson is at Da\ i-s-
wheie she was

Miss
Fischer -
operated on lait Monda->

CMrs T F lackson who was letent-
1\ operated on at the T>A.VIS Fischer
sanitaiium is t,onvalet-<-.iug:

k\Ii George V Hill, who Is ret ir iung
from, ^an JTrtuicis o to hJs home in
Bobton Is the guest foi the week end
of his aunt, Mrs M" R ISmmons

\fter in Illness of seven weeks Mr
TJ O \Vright is. nnproving at his hom*
on 'N'oi th Jackson street

Di and Mis Ma«\ c,k P llt.\enel -ar-
r i^ed last night to spend several dav-s
with Mr ind Mrs CVfuirdock \\alker

liLra Ai tHi^i DuBoee Tohiison oC
Brooklj n N1 "\ ~w!ho has been the guest j
of Mrs Tam&b Duff> on Piedmont ave i
nuo the earlv pa,rt of November h \~
left f o r Tt^as She will visit Mrs
Duffv again on hei letiirn home In He
cem her A number of en tertai nmen ts
are being pi irined in hef honoi

"\ILSS" Helen Johnson of Chattanooga
who has been the guest of Mrs HiitSh
Incuan for the past month, -will be -with
Miss Adnenne Battej after toclar«##

IMrs Tillotson of New York, will
b a -suebt of GVIisa JjUln Snook -at her
home on < hei-okee -\\enue during the
coming week

Mr and Wrs T C McKenzlP, of
Church ati **et East Point, pnteilaiiifd
at a Than ksgriT ing dinner Thuibdav i«
honoa of Dr and Mrs O t> Couch
of Majp^iinp ***

Miss Mo^ello LBpcihiirch of "E-ast
Point has returned frocn a vis"It to
Locust G-rov* ***

Miss Flora Condor IB ependintr tho
week with relatives in Adalrs\illp

«**
Iu7iss Julia Haddon is visiting- In Alli-

ens, ***
Miss O3Ke 3Iae Moigan is spending-

Tbank-agiT. Ing with relatives in Kenne
saW

***

in front of his place of business on
Peachti ee was reported last nigilit to
be resting" Caster than at anj time
^.mce the a-ectdent, last Tuesda-y night*»*

Mr Mex Step-Tien**, formerl> of Jack
sonvilie has i eturned to Alb«nv
Ga, Y here he Is now ma-kang his [iom<
He six nt the past week with his moth
er MYs John Stephens

***
Mr and &trs William Alcei-s have

returned iiome
***

'Misa Callie fTEoke Smith has been
ill for se\eral dav s at tl e home of her
mister uYIi s Kojiald Ra.nsom

Mr Robert Sb-aip, of Macon G^a is
the gue=t of fi lends in Ga.lt eston
Texas Mr 4 lieu McOrarv, of Hous
ton Te-tas will join him latei

Mr* Hammond Travis wiho has been
very ill at the Georgia Baptist hos
pital is improving- and will soon be
able to see her friendj

«**
Mrs "V I Masters "was hofffccss "Wed

nesday for the Modern Topics club
The ipajper for ;0he morning was given
bv Mrs W P Upshaw

***
Mr and IVIrs. Edwin Robinson w ill

move into their new home In Inmin
Park December I

***
B "tt F Upshaw ^pent last week

Misses Jettie May and R-uth Herring--
ton

Dr and "VIrs T T <. n\\ ford announce
the bii th of a daugrit"! v. ho has treen
named \n!t»—

Miss Pttiel W a i t A M s& Giove Tcrrv
and Miss riiza,jet i Cur i j ail of
Brenau college are ^pending the v. eeK
end with Mrs H B Rodgers at the
Imperial hotel

\Iiss Llla Blicl of R>mp is the
guest of Miss \ icla Brotherton, in West
Lnd 1 ark for sex et il tl i> s**»

Mi Max I I -VPI of JanksoiiMliP Fla,,
spent last faurila> In the city

Dj and Mrs R T Bootli w ill enter
tain the 1 uesdaj Fvening Domino
(lub ne\t Tuesdav evening at their
home on Lee street

Mr and Mrs W D Manley are spend-
ing the ThanksgiT ing holidays at their
plantation m Dougherty countv

a »*
£VIr and Airs ^Teorg-e Fort and little

daughter, Trances of "VVtu>hington D
C are the guests of Mr and Mrs
Linn Foi t 7^2 Pie<lmont avenue

**«
'Mftss Eli^Lbeth Lipscomb, of \\ U

loug-hhy Be^ch Va, Is spending two
weeke in Atlanta with her friends

MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.
The regular monthl\ meeting of th.«

M^oman g club v as held on Friday
afternoon of Ja^t week it the mansion
Mrs M M Parka president, presiding
The program for the occasion was in
charge of Mrs T-. C Hall and was en-

' titled Red Letter Dajs Only two
I da-vs arfter Georgia Products day, this
I day was specially noted bj each mem-

ber responding to roll -call by naming1

a Georgia tree
Complimenting the bride-elect Miss

\ettie Cone on "Wednesday afternoon I
of last week Mrs Charles WhltfleM en
tertalned L!IO Original Thirteen at a
beautiful theater partj at the Colonial j
After the pictures refresh merits -were
served, in the handsome lobby

Mrs E; j* T gn«*r was the charming
hostess to tne Kill club at her ipretty
bungalow on Thursday aflternoon of
last week Rook waa plav ed for an
hour after vt falch a salad course with
hot coffee -was served The hostess
was assisted bj Misses Cora and Al*ce
Beck and Marv CHne

One of the most attractHe parties of
the season and one which compll Tien ted i
the bride elect Mies Cone and also
the bride Mrs Lo-vick ^Jp-rce L/ongino

This beautiful 24-inch
Doll with natural hair,
moving eyes, natural
eyelashes, either dark
or light hair; regular
$2.00 Doll for

H

Mi \Veslev Key, who Is st-udrmg at
Gordon mstftute has returned after a ;
short saslt fto his sister Miss Noiwood
Ke-v In East Point

(Miss Tne-s "Williams, formerlv of East
Point but now of C hattanoogi Tenn
IB spending a few weeks with (Mrs )
\ WilLiams in East Point.

(Mi ss iMay »Iott o f Eas t Po I nt. is
spending the week with "her parents !u
For&yth

***
Mr Shelton Simmons .who -under-

went fin operation for appendicitis at
Uhe Wesley Memorial hospital la im-
proving

Mr John 'Shuler, of ColoiniO'la um
\ erfaltj , New York cit> is in East
Point, the guest of his uncle and aunt,
Mr and ."Mrs C G Clinkscales

uMr Lewis Little who attended the
motorcycle ra-ces in Savannah, has re
turned to East Point

Mrs A H Heafch of Battle Hill, is
visiting- in East Point

***
Re-v F S Hudson is \ isiting his

brother Mr ToTin Hudson In G-ames-
vi He *«*

Mr Homer Ford of Chattanooga, is
in the cit>

•***
Lirttle Margarite Stiller entertained

twenty-fl-ve friends at a birthday i>aa-
ty Thursday afternoon at the home of
her mother on Central stvenue

*#*
Mrs. E Stow who underwent a seri-

ous operation on November 24, con-
tinues to improve

***
Jo-hn J> TP"es£er, president of the

"Wester Htuslc coinjpany, who -was taken
>to the Ba\ns-Plsch*r wanitarium after
bei^g struek down by- an automobile

Tool Chests

250, at.. igc
5oc, at . 390
7SC, at 5QC
250 Drums

at igc

Air Rifles

75C, at 450

Monday only

TOYLAND IS JOYL
My, what a good time the children had yesterdaj in Hightowers "TovZand" Their happy little faces

were fairly aglow with delight The boys, of course, were chiefly interested m the Electric Trains, Wagons,
Tools, etc. The little girls almost carried the Doll counter away bv storm Their little bnght eves almost
popped out looking at the pretty sets of Difches, Doll Carriages, Roller Skates and hundred., o£ other things
girls like. Monday is going to be another big day at Hlghtower s, and motherb will flrd here an Picelleat op
portumty to pick for Santa Claus' big bag, aa on that day To> s TV ill be sold at big reductions some as much as

25 to 33V$ Per Cent Off Etegular Prices x

HIGHTOWE13 HARDWARE CO.
90 WHITEHALL STREET

NEWSI-
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Society
EMORY ^COLLEGE NOTES.
fSmory College. Oxford, Ga_, November

28.— (Special.)—The Reviewers were
delightfully entertained Wednesday
morning1 by Miss Annie Dickey at
"Magnolia Lodge," the ttorae of her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Dl-ckey. The
house was attractively decorated In
Iceeplng with the ThanH;sglving season
and the program was appropriate of
tll,e i coming Christmas holiday! season.
Miss Dickey was assisted in serving
her puesta by her mother, Mrs. J. E.
Dickey, and her ulster, Mrs. C. B. Boyd-

Tbe program was: Selections of
Thankegrlving verse from Prank L.
Stanton. Miss Katherlne McGath, "A
Christmas Story," Miss Annie Dickey.

The Young1 people's Missionary society
held a very uniqur entertainment at
"The Cotton Patch," the residence of
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Melton, on Monday
nlcrht.

The entertainment was in the nature
of an old-fashioned country school
commencement with Mr. Irwln Innes as
principal of the school

The following' program was rendered.
\ Instrumental dtiet. Miss Emily Melton
»nd Mr. Keller Melton.

Instrumental solo, Mr. Waller.
Speech. Mr Torn Etheridee .
Instrumental solo, Mr \\alleV,
Speech. Mr. RaSm>> >
Vocal solo, MISB lOrnily Melton
Speech. Mr. (jeorse Loebr.
Insr rumen tal solo. M r Will le r
Address of wel<"om«. Mr Kim.
At tho cloae of the "school exercises"

puncli and cake w^t e served .
Oxford was i t i^ Mecca im Thunks-

sl vmK for old Krmjr > boys Among-
thOh* returnlriK to Uit.ii .Urn a mater to
Kivt- thanks and l isist on the toothsome
"turk' wore Mt*.ssj s Tel Kin hail. M3,
Cliff Letter, '12 I'.uil Qu i l l i an , '14, [Cm-
met t Ankcw. ' 12, lot in Hern y Maddox:
'14, and Qulmby M'l toi i , 'U

Or and Mr^ Stew art Roberts, of At-
lanta, are spending the ^veek-end with
their aunts, MisbPs Ummie and Bailiff
Stewart.

Miss Edith McDonald, who has been
visiting relatives m blunter, has i e-
turri* d home

Mist, Ruth Cam ot Alia Mia, is the at-
tractive guest of MiiS Umi ly Melton.
cominK down to .ittxrul tht Kapp.t Al-
pha reception

Mian Mona (-"tticf. ot Atlanta, is the
•week-end \ isitor oC Miss Annie Rue
Eonnell «it hei horn** on JJ -noty stieet

MJsa itarj fa'tai r, who lias baen viait-
ii\K relati\ es in ( \ i lhoun, has returned
home.

LEE^M^LENDON.
J-onesboro, Go.., November 28 —(Spe-

clal.f—On Werinenilav. jUt,t hufu i t s tho
Prayer atT\ [ces .it tho Baptibt chui-c h
here. Miss F'lorrJc L,c** and >1 r. Dutl'ev
Mc-Lendon woro u m r r d in ma,i i itise,
Tlev S T5. Kmtf pastor of the .Tones-
boro Baptist oh in > h, o f fh- i f i t in^r

The brido is tho daughter or Mi and
Mrs. J. B Loo, .ind tho groom is the
son of Mr n,nd Air-*. Wi l l i am McLendon

Both the 3 ounjA pp°plo are f^oeedmp:
1> pop-ill.ir and h n \ e Uie Kooil wishes
of .1 host of frienri*.

^®&3®®®®(^^

How To Make the
QuickestjSimplest Cough

Remedy

Much Better than the Ready-
Made Kin*' and Von Save $2.

Fully Gssa ran teed

This home-made cou^h. syrup is now
used in more homes than any otter cou<'h
remedy. Its promptness, ease and cer-
tainty in conquering distressing coughs.
chest and throat colds, is really remark-
able. \ou can actually feel it take hold.
A dav^s use will usually overcome the
ordinary cough — relieves even whoopin^
COUKU quickly. _ Splendid, too, for broi£
c h it is, spasmodic croup, bronchial abfchma

A BEAUTIFUL VISITOR

Photo by Hlrbhburg-
< MISS EDNA BYCK,

Of Sa \anna l i , \ \ho is the lovelv guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Byck.
being" g^ven in her honor.

An elaborate series of parties is

,
and winter coughs.

(let from any dly drutrfrjst 2y2 ounces of
Pmex (^0 cents worth), pour it in a pint
bottle and fill the bottJe with plain granu-
lated sugar syrup. Ikia gives vou—at a
cost of only 54 cents—a ft if I pint of|bett°r
e.pu£*h syrup than >ou could bnv for £.£.50.
Takes out a few rriinutea to prepare. Full
directions witli Pinox. Tastes good and
never spoils.

^ on will he pleasantly surprised lio\v
quiekly it loosens drr, hoarse" or " ", i
oou£hs, and heajs tho in [lamed mem-
branes m n pamfut roujrh. It :ii»o stops
the formation of . phloem in the throat
and bronchial tubrs, thus ending the per-
btM cut loose eoufjii.

Pinex is a moat valuable concentrated
fompound ol penuine Norw:ivp pine ex
tract, rich, in gii.iiticol, Avhicli is so hcal-
infr to the membranes.

To avoid disappointment, be sure and
a*k your druggist for "2V^ ounces I'mev,'
and don fe accept an\tinner oKe.

A guarantee or absolute -atKf.ietion
or monev promptly reiunded, goes T v i t l
this preparation. " Ike Pinex Co., It
Wayne, Ind.

SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON

. . . Ga, November "28.—(Special.)
'M<rs. Kills M. Tal'bott returned Wednes-
day to her home in Richmond, Va., aft-
er a delightful visit to her sister, Mrs.
S. R. Jaquea Cach dav of her short
stay in her old home v. as marked by
&otno pleasant social afTai?1

AmoriR- thosp e n t f i tamlns for her
were lir.s S R. Jauues, Mis William
H Pel ton. Mrs Thomas II Hall, Mrs.
IMwar-rl Wacllo\, Mrs. Charles H. Hall,
Mrs. KmoTi, \ \ inship . MJ s. T. C. Burke,
M,rs H M. U 011 ham Mrs Walter HaT-
p.^ Mrs Mm shall Johnston a,nd Mrs.
Elsv rth Hal!

M i s P. *i i k e s luncheon table on Mon-
day \\ is esptn 'nib b e a u t i f u l with its
d * t ' o i . x t i o n < : "f \ f l l o v i ;o-=e^ At Mrs.
(.'nai It'N 1 l.i U's f a i ow i-H bridge tea for
iJr«; Tnlbo'tt on TueMln.1 af ternoon
theo e we-'-n threo t.x'Me-, of playei s, the
iiti/.o at ca^h ,\ t r\ stal vase TCxq<uisite

rl l i l i e s « e i e ust-d on the
in te i J tea t'ible, mantels

pink

Tho
M' Mr

:.- of iTisq . \ r a t t i p \rtams
n H u c h - i n a n of Jackson,
h n m f w pdrlmi; "\Vertnes-
,11 t h o r<."?idenre of the
Mis . Horace Adaipi, in

\>' \s a \\ lute and gr^en

Broken Slice Pineapple. 2 cans 25c
Dried Lima Beans, 3 fbs. . . ?5c
A &, P Pure Fruit^Jams, 2 jars 25c
Bull Head Catsup] 3 bottles. . 25c

White Soup Beans, 5 Ibs. . . . 25c
Chloride of Lime, 4 cans . . . 25c
A & P Potash or Lye, 4 cans . 25c
Toilet Paper, 7 rolls 25c

A&PFancy PS1T7T8 07*? Sood and
C r e a m e r y DU I i til alb Stays Goad

FOR FRUIT CAKE — ^

Cleaned Currants, pkg. . .
Seedless Raisins, pkg. . . .

Sultana Raisins, Ib
Orange Peel. Ib. . . . . . .
Lemon Peel, !b
Fancy Citron. Ib

ASPARAGUS —

Delmonte, large, can . . .
Delmonte Tips, can . . . .

Sultana Brand, can . . . .
Reliable Brand, can . . . .
lona Brand, can

. 10c

. 12c
10c

. 15c

. 15c

. 15c

. 20c

. 25c

. 20c

. 15c

. 17c

. 12c

. 10c

NUTS —

Papershell Almonds, Ib. . .
Fancy Drake Almonds, Ib.
Soft Shell Walnuts Ib
Brazils, large, Ib.
Sicily Filberts, Ib
Mixed Nuts, fancy, Ib. . . .
Select Pecans, Ib

MACKEREL — NEW —

5-Pound f%

Fancy New York ^&ff\f
Cream Cheese . . £_^/C

. 30o

. 26c

. 15c

. 17c

. 20c

. 20o

Oc
25

Jib.

10 Ibs.
Pure
Bnsk-
wfteaf

Flour

40c

Bell Phones
IVJ. 2215-
16-17

75 WHITEHALL SI.

Pore Ga.
Cane

SYRUP
(Olb.Can

C

large, wihite
mums a,nd beautiful £all

chrysanthe-
roses being

arrangred artistically In crystal and
bronze vases, against a 'background of
palms and ferns.

As the first notes of Mendelssohn's
tveddirig inarch were heard, two little
rib'bon -'bearers, Masitp-rs Elton Adams.
Jr , and Charles Kobfrt Sheppard, In
white broadcloth suits, entered the
parlor, forming an aiiale to the altar
with broad wihite satin rib'bons.

Mins. Lafayette Davis, as matron of
honor, was her sister's only attendant.
Her dress of ivory satin was diraped
with Prinoesse lace, her f lowers were
Parma, violets and lilies of the valley.
Next eame the two litte flower g-irls,
dorothv Davis and Dorothy Artamta,
diressed in lace-trinrmed white IJngerie
with ib/roatl sjtshes of white saitin They
cairried smaller bouquets of -violets and
lilies of the \alley.

The bride entered with her brother,
Mr. Elton Adams, who gave- her in mar-
i lage. Mr. Thornton Rw-hanan. of
Birmilng-ham, was the giroom's be^t
man, and Rev James T. Ryd#r the ofll-
ciatiiig clf-rff^man.

The bri-rte's elegant wedding gown
•was of h e a v y white satin, vi'ith bodice
and tunic of duchesse lace, trimmed in
seed peaj-la, the long coiirt train 'hand-
embroidered, The 'bridal veil was iheld
in place by oiange bosaoms; her show-
er bouquet TV as of lilies of the valley.

After an informal reception Mr and
Mrs Bmc-hanan left for a wedding jour-
ney to Floirida.

Mibsos Clio and JFTelen Carmlcha«l
of Jackson, and Miss Lutie Head, of
Zetbulon, spent part of last week with
Mdss Mattle Adams. Other out-of-
towm iguests at the wedding were Mrs.
Julie A<lams Smith, of Sandersvllle;
Mrs. J. B. Lane, of Charlottesville, Va, ;
Mr Robert Ptallwoirth. of Atlanta; M"r.
and Mrs, C \V. Buehanan, iir Jam-es
Buchanan. Mrs Joe Buchanan, M>rs J.
H .̂ Caj-michael, Mr FranJc Carmlchael,
all of Jackson and Mr. Thornton Buch-
anan, of Birmingham

NORMAL SCHOOL NOTES.
The members of Mrs. Eberliart's mu-

sic class have org-anized a new club
to be known as the St Cecilia, Miss
Edna Holmes is president and the pro-
g-rum planned for the year's work is
one of great attractiveness.

The various fflee clubs of the school
are busy preparing for recitals that
will occur later in the year.

The members of the domestic- science
department have been entertaining at
attractive noon lunches. The young
ladies have shown great skill and fine
hospitality in their entertainments.

The members of the school are de-
lighted to learn of the continued im-
provement of Miss Ida Young. Miss
Young is at the head of the Latin de-
partment and has been connected with
the Normal school since its organiza-
tion.

The student body and members of the
faculty enjoyed a delightful Thanks-
giving dinner in the school dining
room. The tables were tastefully dec-
orated and the dinner prepared by Mr.
Rhodes did great credit to the dormi-
tory department of the school.

Dean Wardlaw entertained Wednes-
day night a few members of the fac-
ulty at a Thanksgiving dinner at his
attractive home.

Mrs. Peter F. Brown gave a delight-
ful sewing party to the wives of many
of the professors of the faculty

The school will issue one of the
quarterly bulletins during1 the coming
month. This bulletin is upon the work
being done at the Practice school and
will give an interesting account of
many phases of teacher training that
this school exemplifies.

LOTT-PARKER.
Brunswick, Ga_, November 2S.—(Spe-

claL)—A wedding: of unusual bril-
liance and beauty was that of Miss
Gertrude Greer Lott. of tbJs city, and
Mr. Frank Louis Parker, of "Waycross,
which took place on Tuesday evening
at the First Methodist church. Rev. C.
A. Jackson officiating1.

Tall palms and ferns formed a back-
ground for the clusters of handsome
white and golden yellow chrysanthe-
mums, th£ effect completed by the soft-
ly-shaded lights. Tho large edifice -was
filled to its utmost and several selec-
tions were rendered by Miss Jane Sy-
mons before the service besran.

The brlde*s going-away gown was
a dark blue cloth -with accessories to
match, Mr. and Mrs. Parker left over
the Southern for a northern trip and on
their return will reside in "Wnvcross

, The out-of-town guests were Miss
Stella 'Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Parker. 'Mr. and Mrs, Lee Parker and
ii^- Milton Parker, all o£ Waycroas.

NORCROSS, GA.
Mrs. Johnson Reynolds entertained

in honor of the Woman's club Thurs-
day from 8:30 to 6:30 o'clock. Fifty
unit) ue invitations, written on bright
maple leaves, were Issued. A contest
on leaves of well-fenown plants was
very instructive.

Miss Mary Summerour gave a apend-
the-day party JTrlday at her lovely
country home, "On the River." The
young ladies attending1 from here were
Misses Hallie McClure, Annie Ray,
Hovle Skinner. Susie Russell.

Miss Exie Bennett, of Marietta, and
Miss Sarah May Clements, of Atlanta,
were guests of honor at a dinner given,
by Miss Hoyle Skinner Thursday.

Miss Lola Key and Mrs. C. A. Mc-
I>aniel gave a most delightful Informal
dinner Thursday to their charming vis-
itor, Miss Lucia Harris, of Atlanta.
Covers were laid for eight.

Miss Lottie Bell Burnett was a
chnrming young hostess for the Girls'
Campfire club Wednesday at her home.

Mrs R, O Medlock gave a dinner to
the teachers of the public school, who
were Misses Llla Parka, Mary Russell,
Mamie Williams, Bertha Mayfield,
Mata Michell, Margie Holland and
Ruth "WJns-o

Mr David Medlock gave a '"possum"
hunt "Wednesday nl^ht on hie planta-
tion on the river to ten couples, carry-
ing1 them out to a picnic supper. Quite
a catch was made. Mr. and Mrs. Eib
Skinner were chaperons.

Miss Man Lou Partridge, of Mount-
ville, was entertained at dinner Thi^rs-
day by Misses Susie and Mary RuoseL

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McElroy and Mas-
ter Leon Sifkes, Jr., were guests of
honor at a dinner given toy their
daughter, Mrs. Lester Hogsed, of
Toccoa, Thursday Mrs. Hogsed Is
very pleasantly remembered as Mrs.
Sarah McKlroy.

CARROLLTON, GA.
The Literary -Musical' club met with

Misg Evelyn Brown, at the home of
Mrs. Ralph Brown, on Thurs-day after-
noon. A delightful afternoon was
spent in stxidyinir American sculpture
of the middle period.

On Thursday ev ening, Miss Annie

WALL PAPER
W E DESIGN and supervise

every order, regardless of
its sire, without extra

cost. Panel effects and medal-
lion decorations are the vogue,
and by planning the treatment
of each wall space with an artis-
tic eye before a particle of trail
paper is hung, we secure results
which no ordinary paperhanKer
could possibly give you.

. Painting
FR1DDELL BROS.

1O7 N. PKYOn ST.
ITT 450. Atlanta 3E6O.

Why not let us
rebuild, repair
or ref inishyour

Old Piano
as good as new?

Oar Plant, the largest and
best equipped in the South,
Is manned by experts. Coats
exceedingly moderate.

We make no charge for ex-
amination, estimate or dray-
age. i

Telephone Ivy 811, and we
will send a man out to ex-
amine your instrument and
make you a price.

We also accept old instru-
ments in part payment for
new Pianos and Player-
Pianos.

LUSDEY & BATES
SO North Pryor Street.

tltist fata Htvse It lit SraUusl

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE

Augusta, Qa^ November 28.—(Special
Correspondence.)—The most beautiful
and artistic wedding of the year, which
took place Wednesday evening: at 9
o'clock at'the Church, of the Good
Shepherd, on The Hill, was that of Miaa
Marguerite Wright, of this city, and
Mr. James Frazer Hillman,, of Fltts-
T>urg. followed by a [brilliant reception
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Boykln WrigUt, l

The church was very beautiful with
Its decorations of palms, ferns, smilax
and quantities of palms, ferns, clirya-

Marttn gave a delightful "forty-two"
party to a few of her friends at* her
home on Dixie street. About twelve
guests enjoyed Miss 'Martin's hospitali-
ty, and late In the evening a salad
course was served.

The Joikers' club was delightfully
entertained by Mrs. Frank Moncrief on
Tuesday afternoon at her home on
Newman street. A salad course with
hot tea, was served late In the after-
noon. Among those present were Mrs,
Robert New, J&rs. Cliffie Poster, Mrs.
Shirley Brylain, Mrs. Willis Smith, Mrs.
T. A. Hearndon, Mrs. LaGJlIe, Mrs. 'Joe
Ayeo-clc, Mrs. Perdue Kyrte. Mrs. G.
C. Cook. "Mrs. John Stewart and Misses
Alice Welms and Ellne Boykln.

The Self Culture club met Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. E. B Meadows,
on Adamson avenue. "'Bible studies'1
were the subject of the afternoon, and
Interesting papers were read "by Mrs.
Charlie Lyle, Mrs. B. F. Boykin and
Mrs. Robert

anthemums. The chancel was ablaze
with hundreds of cathedra} candles ar-
ranged in pyramid form.

The 'bridesmaids came two at a time.
They wore exquisite costumes ot .pink
charmeuse with overdress of tullo and
trimmed with silver lace. With their
gowns were worn silver slippers, and
each carried a silver 'basket with valley
lilies and wonderful pink roses that
dropped almost to the bottom of the
gowns.

The ushers were Mr. William E.
Bush, of Baltimore, with Mr. Coles
Phinizy, Mr. Thomas Barrett III., with
Mr. Tate Wright. Mr. Lansing Lee. with
Mr. Henry Garrett.

The maids were Miss Martha Phin-.
izy, o£ Athens; Miss Mary Lou Phinizy,
Miss Margaret -Gamble, of Jacksonville;
Miss Mary Walker, Miss Moselle Neeley
and Miss Carolyn Cumming. ^

The groomsmen, who came In alter-
nating .with the maids, were 'Mr. James
Flnnessey, of Pittsburgh Mr. Irvine
Branch, iMr. John Luckie of Chester,
Pa.; Mr. Pendleton King, Mr. L. H.
Chabonnier and Mr. Boykin Wright, Jr.

The little maid of honor, Miss Con-
stance Wright, walked up the aisle
alone. She wore a lovely grown of {
pink satin with overdress of tulle,
edfTed with garlands of tiny pink rose- i
buds. She carried a. shower 'bouquet of
pink roses and lilies of the valley.

The attendants were grouped around
the chancel when the bride -came in
with her father.

The wedding gown was of lustrous
white satin and lace. The bodice and

entire gown was draped with real
lace and embroidered in pearls. The
long court tram, which fell from the
shoulders, was caught with embroid-
eries of pearls. Pearls caught the lace
over the costume, and the tulle veil
was arranged with a coronet of pearls
and orange 'blossoms. Sfce carried,
a^magrniflcent bouquet of white orchids
and lilies of the valley. The groom was
attended by Mr. Ernest Hillihan, ot
Pittsburg.

Of Course You'll
Stop In Today

-AT-

Brown & Allen's
For a Gup of

Hot Chocolate
The Girls Will All
Be There and Some
of the Boys, Too.

The Downstairs
ISectioni

All Goods charged Monday will

go on your December account.

The home of new and seasonable merchandise
at Lower Prices.

It is proving daily the helpful place we intended
it should be. \

\

Monday's Important Message
Scores of Atlanta Women
Want a New Winter Coat

Look at These
for Monday at

Smart Coats—mainly college
style—for misses and. young
women. Rich, warm coatings in
plaids, checks and 'plain" colors.
We have -not enough of these
good coats to supply the demand
they will create at

$5.00

The Daintiest, New
Crepe De Chine
Bio uses are Priced

at $2.50 l

Beautifully made Blouses of
crepe de chijie, trimmed with'
small black jet buttons, sheer,
white organdie collar and cuffs;
the prettiest shades of pink, yel-
low and white. They are specially
priced at $2.50 for Monday.

Smart, Separate
Skirts at $5.00
We think them remarkable gar-

ments at this price. The style is
an unusually pretty and becoming
one; yoke effect with a pointed
tunic falling below; made of good,
all-wool serge ; navy and black.

A Special Sale
of

Wonien's
Serge Dresses at

This is a very small price to pay for
such dresses. They are made of serge,

in navy, Copenhagen, brown
and black. Such dresses as you

t need for street and gen-
eral wear.

G- o o d, warm, flannelette
kimonos for women are priced
for Monday at $1.39.

Women 's $1.50 House
Dresses at $1.29—beautifully
made, well-fitting dresses of
ginghams, embroidery trim-
med.

New Petticoats of soft mes-
saline, in all fashionable colors
and black, are priced at $1.'69.

79c for good Corsets—new
and correct models—well
boned, hose supporters attach-
ed; all sizes.

$1.25 Comforts at 98c
Good, cotton filled Comforts,

full double-bed size—a variety of
pleasing cover designs.

Boys' Waists at 250 each; they are well made,
of good madras or cheviot—6 to is-year sizes.

Children's sleeping garments, of warm, fleecy
outing flannel; 2 tc 6-year sizes—asc each.

Present-Wanted Fab-
rics Specially Priced

Xew Gating: Flannels are priced for
Monday at 90 yard — dainty checks,
stripes and plain colors.

\
Duckling Fleece in cunning nursery de-

signs for children's kimonos, bath robes
and sleeping garments. Specially priced
for Monday only at zoc yard.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

"Please, Dear Santa,
Bring Me a Dollie"

This is what you'll hear if you listen to any little gir^e's
telephone message to Santa Claus.

We have a stock of the ^popular character Dolls, just • like
'real babies—the dolls childrep like best—various sizes, and at
all prices, from $i to $6. v ' \

• \
Special for
Monday at

Large, beautiful Dolls, 24 inches hisjh. with curly wigs, of j
real hair} sleeping eyes, lifelike expressions; they ha,ve on shoes i
and stocking's. Dolls of wonderful value at this price—$1.39. . '

(Downstairs Section.) |
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ROME, GA.
The, Woman s club bazar in progress

the first three day-s of the week en
grossed society folks to the exclusion
of many partie1- but 1Vednesda> «-he
rinal day of the bazir was given the
nature of social entertainment by so
man> entertaining at tea clwinlting;3 in
the afternoon and dinner parties in
the evening in the charmingly deco
rated and conducted tea room The
baby show on Tuesday assembled
fond mothers—and some few fathers—
and f i f ty six beautiful bab\ con
te-itanta Three tra\ eling men w ho
could judge and flee were chosen to
decide in three classes tht finest
apeclmens of babyhood The w tuners
in < lass one i\ ere Gertrude Je in
"W ilktjr infant daughter of Mr arid
Mrs Ralph Walker and James Fran
cis May infant son of Mr and Mr=
Ho>t Ma> Class two \ ula Abbott
"Winsfield da t^hter of Mr and Mrs
ilarion \\ ingf ield and AH in Keiley
Bv us son of Mr a/id Mr1? Gro\er
Bs irs Class three, Mattie "Wall
Clover v(.ar "Id daughter of Mr
and Mis John <jlo\er and John Tur
DPr JVIcCaJJ Jr son of Or and Mrs
Turner McCall Carnival mprht -w as
the brilliant f lnal i t j of the bazar and
society turned out in full force for
the program of orchestral music and
folk dancing The object of the ba
Kir the building of a worn in s club
house appealed to i verj interested
public

Miss Nellie Ad imson w\s i cordra]
hostess to tht Club of the Nibeliiib
Tuesdaj th club members Mes
ria.mis r*hirlcs • t tner I thel HiIHet
>£a.n 13 and \ B S Most lev furnish
ii K p ipers of usual interest to an tp
pieciative cortei ic of club members

V script ft ince was enjoyed at
T\ oodmen t, h i l l bv the voung: dancm^
c j it ingent \\ediiesd t> f vening

Miss Dorothy Thomas was th*>
Thankspri vme gruest of her In othei
Ali \\ W Ihomas

Mi«s Ai line Morris tendered f i f t een
couplt s a charming Thanksgiv ing
part\ Thursday afternoon at her home
on t- ghth i\ enue

i| Charge Purchases
3 tomorrow not payable
3 until January.
3; ——

e Store of the Christmas Spirit—Also the Store of the Sensible Xmas

M. RICH & BROS. CO. More New Tref ousse
Gloves from France.
All kinds, $1.50 & $2.

MONROE, GA.
T he \ thenieum club was most de

Jis- ,h t fu l l i , on let tamed on "Wednesday
a l te rnoo i bv Mr^ Ldgar Tlchenor The
lowci flooi w is t h r o w n open and the
i corns decoratt d w ith fall flow erb and
foil it,e The pro^r xm "opened wi th Pu
ropeir Rult rs uf 1 ocHy and the i e
pponse to this subject was most intt.i
c stiri*, and t nter-tainin^ The histoi x
U s^on on tht »jei man irmx w is led
b\ \r /s 1 i nest f imp \ de l ight fu l
rt, ulinfi "-elected from Mulbach wi-a
^ ive i i b> Mis Oir in Koberts Deliciout,
rf f i eshnif n th In i ourses weie served
1 e hostess Wti"* prricetulli insisted b>
"Miss Hest t i TUftenor Mrs D "W "* ' '
d •- TI^ the if t tr noon

On T c dii t h i f ,
tin m 11 i_,e of Mish MDcrta Knisi t
to Mi L, i i L Heim 1 ith of this ci t j
at tlu home of El o b t de s parents Mr
tin it \Ei s < t Knife f i t The mat riate
v. is L quiet affaii oiiH membtra of
the immo liate f imilies and a few
f! lends being1 i nv i t ed Di P U Ive
j «>rlornied the cpremon\ The bride is f
tht t idest daughter of Mr ind Mrs
K if- ,ht and is a \ on rip* -w oman ot j
( h mingc [ t r sonal i tx and lo\ ely dis, .
1>( i t i i Mi He i r r is the son of Mr
i 1 Mr*. G ] IFe 11 n and Is the po-pu v

] ir I ooKktcpei foi \\ cock Bios He
iv i \ u u n R m 11 of stei l ing woi th and J
e \ t m p l u \ c h i r i t r * j

Polloclw
curred

ATHENS, GA.
Mi t u t tn io lv\tle entet talned hit, t i a

t e rn l t the bijna i. N u Thursdi.\ ev t,
nil u t d i n n e r

M i and \Ir« Robf rt Morton entet
tained Thurbda^ e\enmp: at dinner i n '
hoi or of the Georgia chapter of the
r^fllta r iu Delta

Mi ai d Mr" T \V ^\ atson cele
brntr-d the! foi tl^th anni\ejsary with
i de l igh t fu l d lnn t i to which the fam
il onriocti u \\ as in\ i te-d

Tv\ ent^. rt\V couplr^ enjo> ed a most
rl*. I R h t f u l dancp pri \en "Wednesday eve
i inp Lt the Holman b\ the Harmon\
club Tht o f f i t . < i s of this musical and
not. al orpraniza-tton ire Mr Chailes
Joel pie^idci t Mr Joe Me\trs secie
tai \ ^tre isur^i and i[i Milton Les^ei
\ ice piesidettt

"Mrs I ouis 1 un'ccnsteln was the hog
l« ss it a ohairmiiir, bridge part\
V odnesdt\ ^h« \\is assisted b\ hei
fcistet Miss Hertz of \tlanta an<i ht i
\ s tors x\ i rt Mrs 1 ̂ sejVh of Pant,
sU>[>i ins lit-re foi the TV inter Mi&s Ro
«• i l i i ot Si\ innah and Miss Susi
t ol *LR t f 1 Ibei ton

11 e 1Jm\ ercit\ c-lu"b held an in t r
cstuiK nit tins' \\ fdnesdaj e \oningr Of
fh t s «ere, ele ted Mr f rt d J On
Uitside-nt Prof \\ O Pa\ ne \ ice prcs
i l t i t !>i I I GilssUr secretary
tn i M u i t i M i s \\ liter B II 11 and
%Ti •* I P stantex ^wert added to the
bo i ! (f £i .ve nui t,

^[ ss 1 lemli K in-d Mr H a i r \ Tlaw
k i a i i t e i t u n n l S n a d i Hg-htEul d msant
at tl t Uo lman lubroonib Thuiijda\
a f t rn > »i is i th the tolK ^e contingent
111 i h in t \ idt nee

I !ai nib I ->e] entertained at i
d u C.L \\ * idntsdi\ e\ e

of hei f,,uest Miss Sj.di<
a\ 11 i Ui an I Mi**s, M i

bt ot Miss Sustt ( ohen

t e i t i f il 1
i i . ^ n hoii
Vo oli i >L
r le ( c h t
I rOi i I I t t

M I M ! luis Ot nblitt s sawing; pai t
of Tu s IT \ in i iiln,, w ts OIK af tl e
p U i s n t i ft iv is if the •\vi. i k

l i t i i I bi fn te imt \ it ts U l^t
on Mil l <lKf L\ tnn«- — t\ e a bi l l iant
d ine Tu sd l^ (.\tmiir. The ixtm,,
hoitv ^ er Alfssrsj Ual h HorlsTson
j I i-,h 11 >• Igr on 1 \ w tt d Soulf r irrai
13o d T t t not al No '-he ton s^nfoi 1
3 u f h t t M nUru FFo v-ird Lon^ CUi i
Eo i l Loui<- Mi 11 nu I l«artl Odv tt
an 1 \\ ill! ini M ilU r\

1 he I 't im t It- ij^ut- xt \ th^ns
tl ltd

I H
-

it f f i
-
lionit of Mr and

Jr Tuesd i\ e\e

\\ is th br
\ n *Pues 1 i

i I IM r e to til >SL p
IL, i t\ ol \frs Pt

G. N. & I. COLLEGE NEWS. \
I t t t t t * 1 i mo ist impfMon itoi

T. i n i^ vi \\ s t! e itu i t t ion 11
£l t. I v f 1*71 jr-.t iv hich t itn " to us I
1 ei t hi » id ie i a an.used ind imci j
t ^ - t r l In iti houi 01 ^o 1

M =? H i x *v of M i l T i i i l c e e «ho c ime j
tlOJ al Vt, i T V con\ eiitlon i Isi to 1
oui s 1 < c I f i r t i e w cell, t nd On Sun
das shp-ie t t o i tw ice tt the Afe tho I st ,
i h u i h UK! spoke ti th** students onQ i i L\ i f t en oon

Chipeuned l \ Mis Cook the foi '
IO*A in^ Mt id^nts itteiuie i the national [

mi\ ei t o i f the \\ C T L In \t
I T it t- in »^ s. ie fc-tone Ma-ion Millei
^'i t i Hil l Iv i th^nne Tisner and Mai^.
~\\ it> iom I

V ^ avu t f *.n t i *. -,i\t tn o Ge-orpri *
sotiKb as i do ibl^- number on th-t, I ro
p:ra*n t \ \\ o 11 in s cl ib < n Frida\
Of 1 ist w 1

Ctois: I re lucts dn^ T\ is fittmgl\
ob^er \ t r t it ^\ ei \ dorm *or\ ard the
d'nner n is xon t in 10 make Geor,,j vprou 1

In the il se j <* o* Miss Blanche Tate
•who is rapidl\ o o\e n^ from an op
f titiort Miss '-u ^t !e of Rome is
Tvi th us i i tlit tr in ic: school u n t i l
M ss Tate =; i ct ii n Mis-; ^teele \\ as
01 of oui faeul \ last \ e ir out ould
not t f t irn tl L f rt sc.nt ne

LITHIA SPRINGS, GA.
\i«*ongr f f i e \ t H n t l per» le e n j u i c t ?

Th-tnk^-sri^ i"P tla^ here t \ t r t Mr an I
Mr^ J V Witsou Jr Mr -*nl M^rs
<re tr^e ( roft irid M!S« Irene "\\atson
the e>ues>ts of ilr ind ^t •* J V TV it
^01 ^i T>r > M \oung Mr ind
Mr-- CKlinc*. Pi ei ett liirt "Misb MTT\
Kro%v i the sruests of ilr .mti Mr1-
KoLtr». Ir I ittersoii

Mi1' K H Rn-hard*!on entertained
at ft Th inksiji\ nig: dinner

\Ii^^ 1 llliui Crarrett, \\ ho is teioh
inj, at Corvtrs ind Miss Lottie Gar
rett ^ ho is teaching at Vlll-x Rica,
ai e ^pendinp: -i part of the Thanks
gri\ mp holida\<^ at home

Mr ind Mr^ \V G sraxwell in
nounce -he bt't i of i tliuchter \rnom
the\ «ill ^T.11 Mt-3oru

Our Finest Winter Millinery at
Half-Price & Less

PLEASE note this is not Fall Millinery, but that
every hat is a smart -winter model. Scarcely

one has been in stock over three weeks; many have
just come from our work rooms. Upwards of two
hundred (200) hats are included in the sale — all
fresh and new as December. Notwithstanding their
beauty and becomingness, however, every hat for-
merly selling up to $22,50 is grouped under one of
two prices:

Formerly ti£Q /? A Formerly
Up to $12 t|l «?•«)" Up to $22.50

Two Fine Fur Sets at Just Half-Price
$100 three-piece fur set
Hat) coiiarette and muff

5O ^55 °° m°le and velvet three
piece set Hat; stole and muff

(Millinery—Second Floor)

Sensational Suit Selling!
UPWARD of three hundred—300—new Suits are being uiH-

packed as this is written. Picturesque and practical styles
personally selected by our Mr. Lester J. Rich in New

York only this last week.
—The suits, of course, are in the newest styles and materials—they reflect

Fashion's latest whims.
—To these Suits we have added practically every suit from our own good

stock. All will be ready Monday. Pay one of these four prices:

$17.50 $27.50 $35 $45
regularly

$25 to $39.50
regularly
$45 to $55

regularly
$60 and $65

regularly
$75 and $85

COATS: All kinds — representing
special purchases. Black,
Colors & Novelties. Now $1P & $15

Much of the Best Furniture Ever Assembled in Atlanta

This $33
Mahogany
Desk Is

Now
9$28.00

Every Other Desk in Stock
Reduced. Some Examples:

$85 Solid Mahogany Chippendale, $75
$0o Mahogany Colonial Desk, $50
$50 Colonial Scroll Mahogany, $40
$75 Mahogany ' Spinet" Desk, $67 50
$3S Mahogany Desk, at $28 50
$26 50 Mahogany Desk, $20
$•55 Mahoganj, with two-book shelves, $25
$31 Mahoganj open desk, $28.50.
$52 Limbert's Arts & Crafts Fumed Oak, $40
$44 Limbert s Arts & Crafts, open, $38 so
$25 Lnnbert s Arts & Crafts, open, $21
$70 Sheraton Mahogany Writing Table, $60
Sf5 Sheiaton Mahogany, at $65
$30 Circassian Walnut Desk, at $25
$27 50 Circassian Walnut Writing Table, $32.50.
$16 Circassian Walnut Writing- Desk, $13.50.
<£i6 50 Early English Writing Table, $10.

Also in the Sale are

Is at Greatly Reduced Prices
—It is Life-long Furniture, that will last for generations.
— It is Furniture from such world-famous piasters as
Berkey & Gay W. H. Cowan & Co. Limbert's Arts & Crafts

Royal Furniture Co. SKgh & Co. Stickley & Co. <fe Others

Music Cabinets
Console Tables
Chifforobes
Telephone Tables
Smokers* Stands
Tea Tables & Trays
Book Cases

Mirrors
Candlesticks
Lamps
Collarettes
Nest Tables
Clocks
Sofas, etc

T MPRACTICAL, of course, to quote prices on
* all, find each marked with its special sale
ticket

Extended Credits If Desired
(Furniture—Fourth Floor )

Winding Up the No-
vember Silk Sale With

$5 & $6 Velvets at $3.95
—C hoose any chiffon velvet in stock, almost every

shade represented 40 incnes wide

$1.50 Crepe de Chines 98c
—Full range of colors no black or white Our stand

ard $1 50 grade

$1.50 Silk & Wool Poplin 69c.
— The beauty of silK the service of wool Soft and

lissome Desired shades 40 inches

$1.25 Black Satin 98c.
—Rich Duchess satin full yard wide

$2.50 Tinsel Vestings 69c.
—Gleaming rich with gold and silver For trim-

mings, fancy bags etc

And all the other good values
previously advertised Last day.

/ The sale embraces original de-
signs from these and other manu-
facturers, as well as their faithful
reproductions of the correct period
styles in Oak, Circassian Walnut,
Enamel and Mahogany.

This is the sort of furniture that
will make the finest kind of Christ-
mas Gifts, not only for its present
beauty and worth, but because such
furniture carries with it the remem-
brance of years.

The reduced prices come- because of unusual business conditions. Stock sheets
show that our purchases have passed the danger point. Having overbought and
undersold we must slash prices to set stocks to rights. /

The sale is confined chiefly to odd pieces — chairs, desks, sewing and libiary
tables, etc. — that will make splendid Christmas gifts.

Every piece of furniture in the sale shows a special ticket. Its present puce
compared with the price on the original ticket shows you that

Savings Range From 10% to 30%
Impossible, of course, to list every piece in the sale, but these appended items

are typical of the savings throughout the stock:

This $58.50
Luxurious Leather
Chair or Rocker

Is Now $50
Other Rockers

and Chairs
$33 5° Solid Mahogany Rocker, $25
$33 50 Mahogany Chair to match, $25
$2500 Solid Mahogany Rocker, upholstered

blue velour, $20
$35 oo Mahogany Living Room Armchair,

Panne Plush, $26 50
$26 50 Solid Mahogati} Li\ ing Room Rocker,

Green Panne Plush $20
$32 oo Mahogany Living Room Easy Chair,

Brown Denim, $25
$3500 Tapestry Living Room Rockei, $25
$28 50 Solid Mahogany Living Room Rocker,

hair cloth seat, $20
$22 50 Solid Mahoganv W ood Seat Rocker, $18
$28 50 Solid Mahogany Living Room Chair

and Rocker to match, green denim seats
and backs, each $20

$1500 Solid Mahogany Library Chair, tapestry
seat, $12.50.

$15 oo Solid- Mahoganj Green Panne Plush
Seat Armchair, $12

$17 50 Solid Mahogany Armchair, tapestry
seat, $12 50

$16 50 \\ ood Seat Solid Mahogany Rocker,
$12.50

$12 oo Wood Seat Combination Mahogany
Rocker $9 oo-

Three Oak Rockers, $14, choice, each $10.

The Toys Have Come:
""THOUSANDS of them, from across seas

•*• and from at home The war has not
shut off Rich's supplies—there are
more toys here than in any pre-
vious season Prices, moreover,

Iare within reach of all. Come to
Toy Town and see-

' Dolly Dimples at $1.25
—She is a beautiful doll twent> five

(25) inches tall, with real eyelashes
and wig Dolly moves her limbs at
will at every joint Fitted with
shoes and stockings Dolly is a
blonde her sisters are brunette or
Tuscan Choice $125

Railway Trains $1.49
—Cars e n g i n e

and tender with
track complete
$149 up Elec
trical t r a i n s
?3 98 up

Bring the Kiddies to See
the Real Live Santa Claus

(Toy Town—Main Floor, Right Annex )

This $34 Adams English
. Mahogany Finish Library

Table Is Now . . . . $46
$8500 Sheraton Mahogany Table, $70.
$85 oo Chippendale Mahogany Table, $70
$65<x> Colonial Scroll Mahogany Table, $50
$37 5° Colonial Mahogany Table, $30
$35 oo Arts & Crafts Table, $30.
$25 oo Arts & Crafts Table, $20.
$27 50 Arts & Crafts Table, octagon top, $20
$2000 Arts & Crafts Table, magazine end's $17
$35 oo Arts & Crafts Table, $30
$6000 Solid Mahogany Table, $50
$45 oo Mahogany Table, $35.
$6850 Ma-hogany Table, $60.
$3000 Mahogany Table, oval shape, $25

Sowing Tables in the Sale
$38 50 Carved base and rope edge solid mahog-

any Sewing Tablej $30;
$40 oo Mahogany Sewing Table, Colonial scroll

design, $33. „
$3000 Mahogany Sewing Table, $25 oo
"Cowan" Martha Washington Solid Mahogan-\

Sewing Table, $16.50
Solid Mahoganj Drop-Leaf Sewing Tabje,

Colonial scroll base, $15.

$ 175 Oriental Rug $90
PRACTICALLY half price for this handsome
•̂  Alahal carpet size Oriental Perfect in
weave and coloring, size 8 loxn 8

This is only one of a dozen carpet size Oriental
rugs at similar reductions Variously in Cash-
mere and Mouskabad patterns.

Were $125 $140 $150
Now $75 $80 $90

In all of Santa's pack, we know nothing more ac
ceptable for an Xmas gift, nor as good a value

(Oriental Rugs, Third Floor )

Munsingwear
Union Suits'

for all sorts of weather. Satis-
factory under all conditions.

Always perfect fitting, be-
fore and after tubbing.

Their shape is woven into
them—they always fit snug—
never bind nor gap.

Munsingwear Union Suits
are made for women, misses
and children, in various
weights and fabrics and all
styles. 50c to $3.50. (Mam Floor.)

Useful Xmas Gifts From
the Housewares Section

LARMON-RICHARDS.
tandersMlle Ga- No\emoer ^S —

(So^cial )—-i. «au p se w «ddingr of much
Interest ^as thit of Dr R Q H. hard«
Of Atlanta, to Mi^ Hizel GriA Lat
raon Tvhlcli oci^u*-ied at I akelaiid Fli
I>r R ichards f o J m erl\ m •* d e his Ji om e
tiere but js no^v loci ed in \tlanta
"He and Ins br tie w n l b«* at iome it ~ *
East SJerrtttv TA e i e The^ w 11 make-
tltei" home in I-aVelind i la af e
June, 1W».

BisselTs Car-
pet Sweepers
$2.50 & $3.75

$3.50 Aluminum »f no
Tea Kettles at— $J..«JO

Bright cheery ever serviceable
aluminum Pall size.

$3.50 Carv-
ing Set, $2.95
Made of good quality Sheffield
steel three pieces to
set all in neat case,
set $2.95

All Kinds of Baskets

VI aste paper baskets, 39c to $2 oO
Japanese Baskets, including

—Fruit & Hoiver Baskets
—Jardiniere & Fern Basket*?
—Work & Table Baskets, etc

39c, 49C, 690 tip to $6 50^

Arnold Knit
Sleeping Garments
at Cost & Below
AR N O L D K N I T are the

highest grade sleeping gar
ments with feet made

Because of the limited demand,
however, we shall discontinue the
line Variously in sizes 4 to 10, in
light, medium and heavy weights
Though regularly sold according to
size and weight we group the van
ous sizes and weights thus

Sizes 4 to 6,
values to 95c
Sizes 8 to 10, •TQ-
values to $1.25 • **C

55c

98 c Curtain Clearance SAPVTEO

Electrical Pieces for Gifts
A Christmas gift that's modern and useful and helps the

housekeeper do her work in the easiest, best and quickest way Com
plete stoc\s here of Westinghouse and Western Electrical Goods as
advertised m the magazines See the
Coffee Percolators Toasters
Flat Iron-. Combination Sets
Curling Irons StoA es, etc
\ aiuum Cleaner^ '^•if'S up to $9/30 (Lower Floor)

Girls' $2 Skirts

$1.50/V LL - vi ool
^"^navy blue
s e r g e a nd
granite skirts with muslin
underbodies attached Skirts
are Middy style, plaited and
button trimmed For girls
6, 8, 10 and 12

PLEASE don't confuse this
gown with others you may

have seen at gSc It is better
in every respect
—The outing flannel is extra Heavy,

of a flnn, tub-proof quality The
gown, la generously cut and splen
didly made. Yoke is finished with
silk braid, collar and cuffs with
silk briar stitching Round neck
stvles Neat striped patterns
All sizes, regular tl 25, at 9Sc

New Kimonos 98c
MADE of firm outing flannel

m straight, empire and belted
styles Some with elastic to insure
close fitting Cheerful reds, hope-
ful blues, quiet grays, riotous Per
slans—every color seems repre
gented Many are trimmed with
satin bands

House Dresses 98c
EXCEPTIONALLY clever
"̂* styles have just come in

Ginghams and Percales, light
and dark colors

(Housewear—2d Floor)

This Columbia Grafonola dJOCL
with Individual Record Ejector <pOO

And $100 buys tins new "Leader" with 23 Columbia
Double-Disc Records.
At the rate of $10 a month you bu\
immediate possession of this incompar-
able instrument ̂ of music. v
ONE WEEK'S

USE TO PROVE
SATISFAC-

TION
If the "Leader"
is not up to your
fullest expecta-
tions, return it
within one week
and h a T e your money refunded

Other Columbia Qrafonolas from
$17.50 to $300 — on easy terms of payment.

'»*#' Come in today and let us demonstrate it.
(Third Floor )

RICH & BROS,

\
SPAPLRI NEWSPAPER!
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Southern Conference Will Hold
i Its First Session Monday in

Chamber of Commerce.

Sunday if ' TubfculoMs <la> Gov -
ei nor fblaton has so proclaimed it and
toda> in ^Atlanta churches ministers
and experts in *he fight against thia
disease will speak on its ravages and
methods of prevention

MonUaj in the Chamber of Com
merce building: will be held the first
southern, tuberculobi*. conference at
which will be present delegates from

Century-Old C/ocfc/ With
Its Wooden Cogwheels,

Is Interesting Relic
I

Sitting in one corner of the Brown
House hotel office, at McDonoush, Ga,

a genuine curiosity In tbe way of an

This old clock is S*£ feet tall is
wound up by long: cords with weights,
every cog-waeel in it is wood with the
exception ot a small strike fly-wheel
on top tides off just one second with
each swing of the pendulum which
extends about half Tray down the
casing1 la provided with separate sec-
ond, minute hour and day-of~month
hands front and two sides of framing
made of walnut, with back of white
pine and the entire frame reaching
to the floor

Numerous tra^ehn^ men have \lewed
this remarkable old clock which has
quite- an Interesting histor>

It is at present owned by J A
Fouche, coming nto his grandfather's

Georgia, Isorth < arolina, faouth. Caro
lina Alabama, rinnda, Tennessee Mfis , i/wi*-*»v, .-*-- = -
alssippl and Louisiana The g-xtheung CamU> in Virginia in iT9~ Befoie the
will be held under the auspices ot the r>ays bf general railioads it was hauled
National bbcjeo for tiie Ptutfy and1 from "Virginia to "W ilkes county Geor-
Prevention ot 1 uberculosii t g-ia in u two hora« wagon

As outlined b the nationil bodv the
objects of iho c jnf»,rtnc^ a-e to bring
antl tubercu o
touch, to dlscu

\cara afterwaitl& it was moved from
VT1lkes to Cu.lodeii, Monroe county
but bv what means of transpoitation is"vorkers in closer u«i» uj ..*•.»... . • — — - -- -

matteis of local in- f not ji.no wn as it Is uncertain

local problems and to \provide a place <jen them BaincsvUle""it was carried
of meeting and discussion lor those Dy w ason in loGS from Culloden to
who cannot attend the anmiaZ meet- Barnesville remaining: jn both places
ings of the national body S.̂ rA'uSSSS! (1SSdUdlnSl*t

9
h2e ̂

Se»aloa« Open Monday. brought bj rail from Barnesville. to
Tne sessions wi l l open Monday at 10 j McDonough where It has since re-

ciety seals and addresses on this sub-
ject will be made as fpllaws

' Selling Seals b> Mail Miss Ida V t.y ,,^.,^.*..
Clay, Montgomery Ala. The Uae of It may continue to be handed

amo
from one party, and a vsecond-hand
auto from another He prizes it high-
ly however and naturally desires that

fachool Childien in foeal belling the
Kev George Eaves Birmingham Ala ,
Publicity and Advertising Kendall

"WelBlger, Atlanta Personal Work
and the Lso of Booths Miss Rosa
Lowe secretary of the Atlanta branch.
of the national bod>

'Hospital and Home Cure of Tuber-
culosis w ill be the afternoon topic
for discussion with addresses as foi
lows The Opei ation and Malnten-
ande of Local Hospitals for Tubercu
lObis Dr Charles J Hatfleld,, Phila-
delphia, general secretary of the m
tional body Nursing Problems in Tu-
berculosis Miss Irene R Foote Jack-
sonville Relief ot Tuberculous Fami-
lies Joseph C Logan, Atlanta The
Home Hospital Experiment, l>r Don-
ald B Armstrong New York

Xe^ro and Tuberculo«l«.
The Tuberculous *Ieg-o will be the

evening topic \ddressea w ill be
made as follows The Menace of the
Tuberculous Negro to the Community
£>r W ib RankTn, Raleigh, N C 'The
Community g I>utj and Responsibility
to the Negio Dr Charles L Miner
Asheville. fs C and The Education of
the Negro on Tuberculosis I5i Wil
Ham A Harris Savannah

in some of the churches today col
lections will be turned over to the
Atlanta branch of the national as-
sociation foi the prosecution of (ts
•work among the indigent and poor It
Is now taking care of 1,000 cases oC
tuberculosis among the pooi and the
only financial aid it gets Is $150 a
montU from the county and whatever
is siven it through private subscrip-
tions The Utv gives nothing- Ex
penses total ?S OOU a j ear and the in-
come of the organization falls much
short of th$s sum

Jonesboro Odd Fellows
To Hold Public Meeting;

Grand Sire Will Speak
Jonesboi o Gi November 28 —(Spe

cial )—The Jonesboro lodge of Odd Pel-
lows will have a public meeting: on Fri
da> December 4 at the Jonesboro
Methodist church

Ihe meetins wJll tbe addi essed bj
diand Sire Robert T Daniel of GnT
f in and the public generallv is invi ted
to be present it this meeting"

Special invitat ions were sent out b>
the Tonesboio lod^e to Giand Master
~\\ ti Sloan Grand Secretary T H
Kobertson and I>I«'triet Deputv Grand
Master R ~\\ Fives and al-o to each
of tho Odd Fellow lodges in Claj ton
Henri and Kaj ette count'es to be

succeeding generations
sibly may be done

to
as pos-

Baracas and Philatheas
Are Urged to Give Help
To Atlanta Child's Home
At their meeting last Tuesday night

the Baraca and Philathea classes were
urged by theii president to make at
liberal contribution to the Atlanta
Child s home

The president of the City Baraca
union recently \ isited the Atlanta
Child's home and found there about
thirty children ranging1 in agres from
Infants to four or fl\e years

He was impressed with the good
management and perfect sj stem of
the home but most bj the excellent
training reflected 111 the manners of
he children The charity of these

classes will be well directed if it be-
gins with this home

\ll classes are requested to make a
liberal contribution on Sunday morn-
ing December 6 Send all contribu-
tions direct to Mrs Helen G Woolley
at 17 "West Cain street on the Monday
following

H. M. DUBOSE TO PREACH
TWO SPECIAL SERMONS

Di DuBose, pastoi of the First
Methodist church, corner Peach tree and
Porter place will occupy his pulpit
founday mornlngr and evening The
subject of the morninar dlscotuse will
be. The Race of Spliitual Ment" in
•which the character of a Christian as
demanded in all a-ges and especially
as demanded in this age, will "be de-
nned In the e^emnpT the suoject "Will
be Lost in Atlanta which will be
an e\nnfi-elistic discussion of the spir-
itual need*? of men and the powei by
which the.> aie delivered f 'om tiie life
of sin and disobedience into the life of
Christian faith and service

MINIMUM SWEETNESS
DEFINED FOR ORANGES

Washington Xovenlber -8 —-Defining
the minimum or sweetness that or-
anges must attain on the ti ees if
later sweating is not to be held to
onceal inferiority the department of

liam and T O Scarborough Noble icid without water of i r>atallization
Grand W \\ S. ai s v\ ill be matuei o f j Ihls doclbior U T S made to pievent
i erenionle<3 assisted by Past Gr_nd the interstate shipment of immatuie
"Bfn r* Pei r\ citrus fru't co o-ed bv sweating or

evpoijUre 111 u a i n mois>t iir to an ex
tent tha.1 will c nceal Its inferiority
The reg-ulattou may be made moie
stringent attei furthei ln\estigatton
the depaitment announced

NIGHT SCHOOL OF TECH
WILL OPEN DECEMBER 7

Mthojjgii repisti a.tton foi tH^o \v in
ter term of the free uigrht s>i hool of\
the Georffii Te<: h doe^ not be^in unt i l
December " ProCess6i J N G "\esbit,
dean of the school Is already receiv
ing" numerous tpplititions In id\ance
for ^tlnns^lon Ihe onl\ co«t what
e\ er to tht. student is a foe of $o to
io\er lights htJ.t ng intl aimilir inci-
dentals

The nis-ht school mil ha\,e this w i n
ter tw.ent\ four separate courses of
practlc-xl stu.d\ One of them \v hich
has been ittratting: spec al attention
la tiie coti"i.e in practical chemistry
The flrst j ear is designed to give worK.
\\Jii-ch n ill more neirij meet the needs
of evening students than does the cu<*-
tomar-^ course in greneral chemlstr\
"With this end in \ iew a course has
has been outlined -which not onl\ gives
the fundamental principles 6C the sub
jecC as thorough H as anj elemental
course tan ^i\e them, but in Tvhich the
laborator> \v 01 k illustrating these
principles Is chosen from the opera-
tions and manlpul itions in dailv use
In tho tecnnical laboratorj

EXPLOSIVE THAT MAKES
MINES SO DESTRUCTIVE

SUFFRAGE POSITION
DEFINED BY WILSON

\\ ashingi.on No eml er _i —P^es -
dent U ilson as*nn toda\ defined his
position on \\omin suffrage in a lette-
to Miss Mar> M Childs a RO\ eminent
emplov ee he-e. rciteratincr tha* he be-
lieved the question to be a state issue

1 am (leep^ impressed T* tth- tne
vvomin t>u(tragre question vi rote tne
gresident but I believ e it <_an oest

* vv o*-kcd out state b\ ^state rather
than bv atte*nptinf T t^hangre in tho
fundimcntat law oC the nation Su<-h
a t-hanKe vi otild run too fa.i and too
fxst ahead of tiie general public ooln
ion of the country

,The rresident mil see a delegation]
of sun!i igists in the near future but!
is not expected to chanse his position,
announced again in this letter

Mr V. ilson saxv no callers during-j
the morning- bi\t airangements -were i
mad<_ for him to see Henr\ \ an D% ke.
minister to Holland as soon as AT~ i
"X an D\ke comers t "\ashinston

(.trom The Coin minus, Journal )
Ihe widespread damage •wrought b>

the submai me mine during the pres
ent war has become the subject ot con-
sideiaMe comment This missile has al
•« ays be-en regarded as deadly hut
hitherto it has b°en considerably o% er
lated In the Puaso Japanese war the
destruction wrougrht by the mine was
comparatively negligible onl\ one hat
tleship the Petropavlovlcs, sinking al-
most immediatelj after striking the
lurking danger In this Instance, how-
ever it T*as the circumstance of the
mine exploding in proximity to the

warships magazine, and thereb-v det-
ona\ting which was icsponsible for the
swift disastei The reason wfhy the
German mines have been s-o destructive
is because a new explosive^ is used.
Hitherto wet ^un-cottoii has been em-
ploj ed for this ser\ ice but In the pres-
ent war the rrine is charged with ^pvhat
is colloquially known as T N T The
full name of this explosive—which is
fai more pott erf ul than wet grin-cot
ton—is trinitrotoluene generally ab-
bre\iated in Gerrmn\ aS trot>l This
etplosi\ e is of tomparati'vel\ recent
origin and is verj safe to handle since
it can onlv be fired bv means of a. det-
onator If ignited *n the open air it
•will burn aua-\ like paper -while a rifle
bullet Tired into a charge ^ ill fall to
tause an explosion A- fulminate of
mercury detonator is neces^a-v to dem-
onstrate ts tremendous destructh e
effects One outstanding quality of
this exploslx e Is that its effects are
felt o\er a much greater area than is
the case \v ith gun-cotton The manner
in T\ h ich ^ essels hav e Been blo\\ n to
pieces b\ coming in contact ^ ith the
Hotting German mines offers sufficient
tebtimonj upon this point. The po-w,
ers of this explosl\e are well known
in Britini and i,here is no doubt it has
been adopted *by our services T TC
T however is not the most ^powerful
explosi\e known, because there are sev-
eral otaers which are infinitely more
destructi\ e. notablv picric acid but
it. is the danger attending the han-
dling of these agents which rules them
out of general practice

USE BLOODHOUNDS TO
HUNT STORE ROBBER

DR. LUKE C. JOHNSON
IN HIS NEW CHARGE

"V\ av cross Ga , November US —(Sipe-
c a4 >—Quick use of bloodhounds to-
<3a.\ enaoled officers to catch a 1w=hite
man whom the police suspect of jnak-

— [ ing an effort to rob a store Police
* j man "W c Gardner heard suspiLious

Tolmson the new pas j noises in the rear of John Stricklant s
Method st church will I store, and failing: to find am cue he

D*- I^uke G
tor of Grace ,
preach *o his congregat'on this morn- put bloodhounds on the tracks
ins at 11 o clock and tonight at T 30 docs led the officer to Claud Chaifo*.

Topics for tke

TLrifty

Shoppers

Ladires

at $1.00
-* »ox.i

at
eack

Are Turning Here
For

Gloves
Our position in the Atlanta
glove market is most favor-
able, for the reason that our
advance fall orders nave been
safely landed, and we can
show you real lambskin and
real French kid gloves, sty-
lishly cut, perfectly made, all
of the newest modes for win-
ter.

Lambskin Gloves
--of French laml»lci&, of elastic
quality, liglit wcigkt, perfect, fin-
ish, one row embroidered, black
on wkite, w&ite on black and self-
colored, in 2-claap d»-| Of*
styles 5>1.ZJ

French Kid Gloves
—of very light -weight, elastic
skins, 2-pearl claop styles, Paris
Pomt embroidered, white stitched
black, black stitched white, con-
trasting and self- &O Aft
stitched . . . . «!>-&. UU

ravening VJloves
—or tine French, kids of selected,
akxiis, or elastic quality, TVide roll
cut arms, 2-pearl clasp Paru
Point embroidered, <J* A f\f\
wkite and tlack . . »P4.UU

Union Suits

A one-price sale of popular

combinations in every called-

for style. Fleeced lined in

heavy, medium and Ii(*ht

weights. Every style—high

neck, long sleeves, ankle

lengths, as well as low neck

no sleeves in either knee or

ankle length. Properly fash-

ioned, well made and just

fresh from the mill

Sale Will Create a Stir
in Tailored

Suits
This suit sale a positive saving
to every good dresser -with
thrifty tastes.
Not one of these suits worth

I less than $25, many of them
worth $30.
Drecoll and Bernard Models
are cleverly copied in short
coat suit styles, which are now
in the height of fashion. \Ve
believe this offering to be a
veritable bonanza to lovers of
fine garments. Made of broad-
cloths, serges, diagonals, mix-
tures and fancies, silk lined,,
new model skirts, a great
many trimmed •with furs, in-
cluding several military styles
in greens, browns, navies and
blacks with jaunty coats,
fastened •with silk frogs, high
collars and cuffs of selected
furs in sizes misses' 16 to 20
and ladies* 36 to 44.
Midnight blue. Cope, tan,
plum, grays and mixtures, as
well as plenty of blacks

Gloves for Holiday

. Gifts

Keely Company
Popular Serges

An Important Showing Tomorrow

46-in. Sponged and Shrunk

This is being sold everywhere at
$1.00 yard. By a special trade
opportunity we secured nearly
15Q pieces of the most popular
serge shown lA the American
market. This has been sold by us
and everyone else hereabouts at $1
a yard. &

We are now in a position to offer
them to you at this great conces-
sion. Five shades of blue; all shades
of browns and greens; dark and
medium reds, grays, tans and
blacks.

Ready Monday in our dress goods
section.

at

75<
Yard

' New

Silk Petticoats

BotL in messaline and silk

jerseys. Many of tnem

nave deep flounces, edged

Witk tiny ruffles, otkeis

plaited ruffle effects. Some

cut on tne new "swirling"

lines, very appropriate 'for

tke new skirt effects.

Black and leading colors

tat eack

Second Floor

5,000 Yds. of Fancy Ribbons
Right at Best Xi me \Ve Announce a v

Remarkable0 Sale—Including Many

Novelty Ribtons — In Desirable \Vidtlis
An excellent opportunity offered to secure ribbons, for
hair bows, sashes, girdles and tbe thousand dainty uses
to which rihhons are put for Xmae gifts. Thia price
is out of proportion to the real value.

Printed Warp Ribbons Tapestry Ribbons
Plaid Ribbons Check Ribbons
Striped Ribbont Brocade Ribbons

A bewildering assortment of Persian color effects, both in light and
dark tones, many of the desig'ns absolutely new. Among the beet
selling styles are the popular warp print and Roman style designs.
These will he found in useful -widths from 4 to 6 inches', and many"
of them are really 40c and 50e values. On display Monday in
center aisle. •

at

25C
vYard

New

Dress louses

—in crepes, nets, taffetas,

crepe de chines, satins and

combinations. Some are

plain tailored, braid finish-

ed; others have fancy vests

of net, with lace or chiffon

collars, long sleeves, in all

good colors; also fancy com-

binations of lace and chif-

fon for dressy wear.

eack

Second Floor

A Silk Sale

—including Silks and Velvets

In a One-Price Sale

at

98
Yard

Silk Messalines—m all good colors
and black, lustrous finish, soft tex-
ture, 36-in. •wide, suitable for
street and evening dresses. A
$1.25 value,
Pallelte de Soie->-in black only;
36—in. wide. V cry much in de-
mand for dresses, combinations and
coat linings. Real value $1.39 yd.
Crepe, de Chines—in black only. 12
pieces to be closed out in this sale,
of a deep, rich, lustrous black;
pure dye, 40-in. wide; value $1.39.
Costume Velvets—black only, fast
pile, fast col
23*
value.

fast colors, superb quality,
inches wide. A real $1.25

In a Very Important Sale Tomorrow
Proving Us to Be the Popular Outlet

Every Piece oi These For Rigrit Now Use
Smart stoppers, stylist dressers, thrifty buyers and all
tKe knowing ones nave long since learned to turn nere
for tneir pre-noliday purcnasec in stylish dresa woolens.
Tomorrow's offering especially strong, tecause of newly
arrived assortment from tke clearance of a great jobber.

French Wool ^labardines Fine English Wales
Fine Storm Serges 48-in. Granite Cloths
Stlk and Wool Crepes French Epingles
French Tailored Cloths Soft Broadcloths

Tkis sale, at a popular price, comes just in toe nick of tune for tnose
contemplating to purchase new suits and gowne for tneir Holiday
wear, as well as taoae wLo always love to make presents of practi-
cal and useful 'wool dresses to tneir friends and kinspeople. Al\
colors and black. Values $1.25 and $1.50.

at

98
Yard

Keely Company

New Dolls for

Xmas

Gift-^
Buyers, Gorae Here

For

Hand kerckief s
Always the center of At-
lanta's handkerchief business
because of our valuable con-
nections in foreign centers.
^Ve can confidently offer toe
the largest assortment of pure
linen handkerchiefs in this
Southern Country Our pre-
liminary sales are now being
made to forethoughted shop-
pers, who are buying them by
the box.

Men's Handle's
Hind-initial styles. 6 in box, stirs
H. S.. all pure linen, <tf it A
steer qualities, box . «P-I-««W

Ladie/ Handle s
— of tbe popular wide bem styles,
embroidered initial corner, pure
linen, 6 in

Ladies' Handk's
initial styles
sorted TT*ifa»1p
hem, akire H. S-, 6 in
box

boxes or 6, as-
very ulieer,

s Handk s
Hand-initial styles, ibire H. S.,
sheer qualities, in box
of3 . . . . . . .

Ladi168

Knitted Petticpats

Wise -women are forestalling

the rigors of Jack Frost visits

by securing beat grades knit-

ted petticoats, whilst the

stocks Art complete in variety

and assortment of color. Not

only for personal use, but for

gift purposes are these popu-

lar garments in great demand.

The showing tomorrow in

quantities of light and dark

colors

at

r

in Atlanta
"Wants a New ^Winter

Coat
TTLis is a. collection of 200
coats, winch comprises tte en-
tire clearance of *. cloak
maker's surplus.
Many o/ these elects are $30
values, \. none worth less than
$25.
These coats are beautifully tai-
lored, gracefully designed, and
breatne astylisnneasofacustom
made garment. Foreign novel-
ties are included in tne mate-
rilas used; broken plaids, broken
cbecks, fancy mixtures, novel
stripes, as well as all desirable
•plain fabrics of the season.
Plaid backs, Zibelines and
fancyBoucles and stylist Chin-
chillas, made in the mili-
tary styles. Storm collars,
button-on belts, flaring sides

^ and bottoms, popular raglan
and set-in sleeves, are also
ghown This line of coats con-
lists of about 200 garments, in
it least 30 different models;

fhey are fresh and new, just
arrived

at

Silk Stockings Are

Appropriate

1EWSP4PERS ^WSPAPFR!
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Georgia Federation of Women's
State Editor: MRS. HARVIE JORDAN, 252 West Ptachfree Street, jQtlanto, Go.

Director* for Life.
MRS. J. IJNDSAT JOHNSON, Rome.
MRS. JAMES JACKSON. Atlanta.
MRS. A. O. GRANGER; Carc«rsville.

MB*. M. A. LIPSCOMB, Athena.
MBS. HUGH TVILLffiT, Atlanta.
MRS. J. K. -OTT-liBX .Atlanta.
MRS. H. H. TIFT, Tlfton.

MRS. NZLME PETERS BI<ACK," Atlanta.
MEB. -sy.' P- PATIIJX). Atlanta.
MRS. EOOHtNEJ B. HEARD, MUUletoB.
MRS. H. G. ITCABE, Atlanta.

Officer*. '
3»BES1DEWT—Mm. Z. I. Fltmirtrlck, ThoinMnmie.
Vtce President—Mrs. J. B. Hays, Moirte«iim«. \
Second 'vice president—Mrs. W. i. Davis, Albany.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. Howard McCalir Atlanta.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. H. H. M«rry, PeJhaan.
Treasurer—Mra. Trox Bankston, West Point,
Auditor—Mrs. W. JU Hlnee, CaMioun.
General Federation Secretary—Mrs^ Robert Daniel, Griffin.

, Parliamentarian—Mlsa Rosa Woodfawrry, A&lanta.

Presidents of District*. :

-BTrsfc District—Miss Etaganla Johnson. Savannah. Ga.
Second District—Mr*. W. C. Holt. Albttnr.
Third District—Mrs. Jer« Mooro. Uonteanma.
Fourth District—Mrs. 2CI3CD l?ow«u. Navnoan.
Filth District—Mrs. W. B. 3. Hamilton, .fiooatur.
Sixth District—Mrs. Robert Daniel, Griffin.
Seventh .District—Mra. Claud Irbr. Kingston.

' Eighth District—Mrs. W. H. Sheppard. Madison.
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Tenth District—Mrs. A. H. Brenner, Angusta.
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Twelfth District—Mrs. JAff D«tTls.*Cultman.

PUBLIC SCHOOL PROBLEM
In dealing with, the most sacred responsibilities that life brings, there is

nothing plainer today than the fact of the educational inefficiency of the
public schools, and women can only aolve their problems in proportion as
they find themselves able to get into .helpful 'co-operation with the other
agencies.

That is to say, that, somehow or other, the school board, the city
authorities, the teachers and th* organized women ' must get together in
dealing with the school problems. Women must be' prepared to deal with
them with a sympathetic understanding and ofier constructive criticism and

)£ emphasis has been laia on the needs of the situation—
. support.

A great deal
the time has come to emphasize results.

The question that confronts us is, what are we going to do to help right
the wrongs?

We realize that there is no one influence so potent In the formation of
character as that, of the schools, the history of education hav\ng shown
again and again the compelling force of their marvelous power, not only
for the individual, but for the city and for the state.

Now, side by side with the glorious possibilities and splendid record of
our schools, there are evils which must be met and corrected.

If we women see clearly the highest welfare of Tour children and desire
earnestly the upward progress of our state, we shall! not falter in this effort
to secure a higher standard for our public schooleJ True women can give
the awakening impulse that can arouse those in. authority to aims, ambitions
and purposes which shall transform our whole public school system.

Student Aid Committee
Reports for Fifth Year

This marks the close of the fifth
year of tho Student Aid committee
work; five years of happy, harmonious
effort rewarded by -unmistakable proof
that, through, ug., something is being
done which needs toibe "done.

Five years ago at this time we had
granted two loana. amounting to $55.
Today our records show that we have
granted loans to forty-frpe girls,
amounting to '$3,867. One thousand
three hundred and fifty-three dollars
and ftfty cents of thlfi amount has been
returned to our treasury, and reloaned.
By reason of the aid thus, given, thirty
youn« 'women have attained self-sup-
port. This year -we have loaned $1,413
to fifteen girls, and are pledged to
J4T5 more to be paid in January. Five
gjrls have dosed accounts, and six have
attained self-support,
will tell the story of

These figures
widening .de-

mand, met by increasing interest, co-
operation and confidence from friends
and club women throughout the entire
state.

The complete organization in •, Janu-
ary \of the 'board of trustees of the
Student Aid foundation gives n sense
of security and confidence,, besides con-
tributing1 to the administration broad
Business experience, 'and knowledge of

" ways and means. -
The .board is constituted as fol-lows:

Mrs. .Edward T. Brown, 'Mrs. [David
Wrtx>dward. Colonel Z. IX Harrison. Mr.
'Porter Langston, EVlr. Robert Parker,
secretary; Mr. Alonzo Richardson.,
treasurer; Mr. Hugh M^ Willet vice

V president; Mrs, (H. B. "Wtey, president.
Annual Sleeting? In March.

To this membership we plan to add,
from time to time, men and women
who have become vitally Interested in
the development of the foundation, and
who foresee its large usefulness. Their
annual meeting win occur In March ot
each year. -

One new member, OVTiss Emily. Har-
rison, has been added to tho Student
Aid committee. It Is with, sincere sor-
row that we note the death ot Mrs,
Robert Zahner. one of our original
members. Her faithfulness, loyalty and
j^ood Judgment have contributed In no
small decree to our success in the past.

From overy standpoint the yea,r has
been one of marked progress and grati-
fying- results. A larger amount has
been loaned to a larger number of
srirls than any previous year, and our
list Includes many most promising
young •women.

They are registered, as follow*:-
Athens State Normal, 9 (four expect

to graduate); MlUedeeville Industrial
and Normal, 1; Bessie Tift, 2; Agnes
Scott, 1; Emerson college, Boston,
Mass.. l: Columbia university, iNew
York, 1. Total, 15.

They are from fourteen different
towns, proving that we are -caring for
girls from every section of Georgia.
No application for assistance was de-
nied without sood reason.

Hopes for tbe Future.
Wlhat of the future? The aim and

earnest hope -of those In charge ia to
be able to announce at the federation
meeting in 1915 that the Student Aid,
foundation is in very truth $10,0001
That long desired &oal la alrhost in
sigrht, and your committee 'believes that
a strong pull all together this year
will place this department of federa-
tion Tvork upon a basis which Trill meet
the demand for some years to coma.
Our abiding trust is that the pressing
need of such, a, fund Jia-B so, woven It-
self into the federation conscience an&
Intelligence that our Georgia girls will
always know where to look for help
when all ;else fails. Those with whom
th'e thought and iplan originated • are,
one by one, passing from th.0 stagre of
activity, therefore it is to o-ur- newer
friends and younger women that we
appeal today, for to them eventually
must be committed the administration
and supervision of this tru«t.
. It you believe in what this fund .has
accomplished, become at once its ad-
vocate, official or unofficial, in your
-own town and club. In this way Inter-
est and support can be 'best extended
and perpetuated. Some of the Student
Aid girld are your own townswomen.
Some of then} are at work in your own
towns or counties. Your schools, your
communities are receiving the direct
benefit of what these young women
have been trained to do through your
generosity and -interest. it aJl lies
closer home than you. have, perhaps,
realized. If you consider carefully pur
figures you will find that while we
spend what you give us, your gift
comes back, in due time, to the treas-
ury, dollar 'by dollar, and. better still,
In the broadened llvea and ' usefulness
of those for whom you gave It,

Our limited time and space forbid i
all personal allusions, Interesting as,
they might be. The life story, the un- '
gratified desire and longing", the piti- i
ful appeals which fill the letters which f
come to - us, are all transferred into,'
happiness, opportunity, growth and
gratitude by what, through this com-
mittee, you have made possible.

Verily, should there be a limit to

Afacon City Federation

The chief activities of the city fed-
eration of i-Macon for the past year
were the sale, of Red Grose seals for
the benefit of Btbb county's tubercu-
losis sufferers. The federation will
again assist in the sale -of these Christ-
mas seals this year.
,. T»e ca-baret, .given In June, netted
the charity ward of the hospital a
handieome sum.

•Several clubs have disbanded, and
the federation le not so large aa last
year, 'but a strong- membership gfv+as
impetus to this year's work.

The city beautifm Committee found
a ready \ response on the part of the
cl*y cowrwrfl. and many suggestions
were carried out for our b-UHineas streets
and parks. A strong? committee la now
working- to sacuro co-operation of tha
city in dolne away -with th* noi*e nui-
sance of the streets.

A committee is working tor the In-
stallment of .smoke -consumers, a.nd we
nope soon to have a Bootless town, and
to relegate the bell of the Jce >wa«on
to the past, surbstitwtlng the c*rd serv-
ice now iKed by all progressive cities.

The free kindergarten bill was A-bly
alKcussed (by our committee, aiid the
legislators of Bibb county each su;p-
Eported the bill*, though ell were for it
conditionally, viz., that It toe optional
with counties whether they support the
kind er-gar ten.

T.he child labor bill also had our
honest, earnest co-operation.

MRS. CSHUTtCH BETRRYMAN.
' President,

Bureau of Information

In the November
General • Federation
Grace Julian Clarke,
says: "Mrs.
made ua

number of The
Magazin e, -Mrs.

- , press chairman,
3. Penjiybacfeer has lately

, -~ -11, In an Increased degree.
her debtors by her generosity to the
bureau of information.

"At their September meeting In At-
lantic City, the .board of directors in-
creased the appropriation for the presi-
dent's expenses $600. Thia was be-
cause they (knew that the necessary
expenses of MVs. Fejmytoacker and her
predecessors were far In excess of the
allowance. But Mrs. 'Penny-backer de-
clined to accept the Increase, explain-
ing that she preferred that tt should
begin after, her term of office. After-
wards ahe announced 'her reconsidera-

Patritic Societies
UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE

CONFEDERACY
Pnadent. KKS. W. D. LAKAK. Micas. Qm.; Out Tin inreBlttiit. MBS. H. W. FKANKIiH.

T«nlll«, Cfau; second «c» prMUeat. aCKS.-ZEBtJLON WALKBB. CUUn. G..; Mm vice pre>H«nl.
MBS. W..C. VEKEEK. Moulble, Gfc.: reoordlo«'«»cMUry. HRS. ?. 3*. HATKS..MaBtozuma. Gt::
ewTMPtndlm McralBty. MRS. DtJNCAN BBOWN,. AtUagtou Place, Mscon, Ga-;' treuunr, *ttS8
1UTXX£ BTTTsTir.TgY, Borne. Q&.: n*Mzar. MBB. BOTCABD K*CAI.V 30*'Poae* dft Leon ronuc.
AU»nt», Oa.: auditor. 5ms. JAMES T. DIXbM. ThomaMU*. Oa.: hlnoiUn for lite, MI8B MIL-
DaED KrjTHJSRFOBIV Atbeus, Qs-: Mate editor, VB8- J. W. BEEVES. .Biixiisvin*, Ga. ...
, ..Said centrtbaHao. lo.G««xla Boon, CoiMimt* MUMUOI. mrtjmooH. to Kra. R. I* HMdtt,'
« Wadddl skrwt, Atlanta. • ' ; . - . • . . - / . . • . • - ' • ' ' . . - -

BMxl ocnttritatlou for the: OwrUa Dliutav H«la> nine IdnctUcnil rnud. .to: Jits. Xnx
dtMoo, West Point,.Gsl. .. -, ^ • '. . - ' •- - ..-,-";-.:. --\. :•/- ! ; L ••• ' -V •- '
Bead t» tin. F. a. wmlime. Mniun. K. C., for saiUtHalei rf: m«mli««ilp. at 1» oena aieb.'

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION

State Bd^tor—MISS RUBIE FHLDB3R RAT, "84 "West 14th St-i Atlanta, G»-
XjMrtHtant Editor—MHS. WALTER SCOTT WILSON. 221 E. Jones St., Savantah,:G*.
Stato Retsent—MRS. T. C. PARKER, Macon, Ga. Flrat State Vice Regent—MRS.

. A. O^ HAHPER, Athens, O«, Second Stato Vice Regent—MRS. W, A. "WIK-
. BURN, Savannah. Ga. Stat* Recording Secretary—^MRS. HOWARD -H.TC.11.1.,

• . . Atlanta, Ga. State Corre-ipondlne Secrctai-j'—MRS. CUARI.ES C. HOIfT,
. ". M«.oon, Ga, State Treaeurtr—MRS, WILLIAM M,. BENTON, Augiista, Qa.
".." St-fcta Historian—MRS. J.-'S. LOWERY, Daw«on, Ga.

Jefferson \
Committee Report

they. pleae«
their support"-In'Jb*iiHlf-':oif'same." - •

It Is the especial desire of the com-
mittee that In --working' for tWS name,

LMsdam (President General-an_ t?nlte«1 .highway, -'In > whichr • case"
(Daughters ol , the iConfeaeraoy: • The " ' - • -• - - - a . — .
Jefferson .I>aviB highway . committee
makes Its initial bow at this 'convention,
having • Jreld... Ita^.nrst'. conference ttiig 1
morning. There -were present four'ovrt]
of .six members of th.e.. committee;

In pursuance of
from -Airs. 'A* B.

.
re Commendation

. president^ g«n-.
oral. In her report at the Ni^w 'Orleans
oqnvention, Noveniber,' 181S, 'yotlr presi-
dent general; Mrs. Stevens, promptly
ntxmed this cj^mmlttee^ 'Up to the pres-
ent time Its duty. has. -been only that of
•watchful 'waiting. Its. purpose 'is to
secure ,th».' name ,of . Jefferson! . £>avi3
highway tot an. ocean-to-cieeati route
through the southern part of the> United
"• • - to "watch tha'development of

jfhWAy; to determine,«whja.t',ateps
shall.be taken through'-tr; DJ O...ror
- sunlBS same, ae proposed.""

In putting this project before the
Daughters in convention 'assembled, the
committee first invokes the sympathy
and active co-operation of 100,000 TJ. T>.
C. scattered over thirty-four states of
the union. Sympathy Is valueless If not
expressed,. a,nd .the expression in .this-
matter must toe the advocacy before
mentbers. -of congress -with, whom -we •wau£( -1.4* ,'J?
may talfla up the plan',- [presentation toy vts .?.13nse*r'.:
local chapters 'before boards of trade ,'IPassioji ana
In cities to be touched by the Highway shall have »
or connected by side tripe.

nonage to Good Ron dr. Conference.

seoretrary of- war1 under-
Eresl'dent -Plerpei'shall *'» .st'tWsea.1 -His
Immolation .upon;, th*: altar, of th^ *an-
f eder&oy,.is'-aB- ai:'sacr.ed- Itgnt .that- shall
neyer ,,-he-dtni'^bc u»,- M«*-*«"o....".:j?
apology tfr explanation;-Js; indeed, —
surest evidence- of. loyalty ;to .the ?con-... —njted 3 ,̂stltutlon of the'iTT: States.

We-irouJd- ask- notjiln)? of \ th-e demo-
cratic a-dmLnistratlon toy reason ofi the
fact that it la ;composed: so. largely :of
.BotLthern ,men- , . , . ,

CmnnoB's "Tribute ;.ttt D«v|..
Thia commlttibe rejoices,, in thie" -ana's-,

nificenf tribute to: Jejttera^n.Davia that.
<waa paid on-th*.ftooi-^pf .th* hxmae
o-o'preeen.tat Jves',: by .'. the ' Koiiv ; Joseph
Cannon; . , . -
broad -spirit sit t h e -American ̂ .
prbmo'te the pTan-nerein proposed,-

The Century dictionary .defines POT-.
eral Robert E. -LAe-asr'a great Ameri-
can general/' President Wilson ahall
/be listed to .future .ages ,a3 "a great
American leader," and as such we De--
lieve that he' and his co-workers :
riot 'bo -bacStward In eeizi

' '.tuulty -to ' ves that
oppor-

at;bana

be chairman of this committee sent
the following telegram to tho secre-

from Mis-
representation, and Justice, holding
evenly her scales,- will require much of
past censure and pralae to change
Pl|flned: Mrs. -Walter D. Lamar,

tary of the good roads conference now' man, Macon, Ga.; Mrs. A'; IB.
being held in Atlanta.:

"The United • I>aughters of the Con-
federacy. 100,«00 stroni
in thirty-four states O --- ----- , ----
that the great high-way to be projected
through the south from Richmond to

ig, with chapters
>f.*the union, ask

Diego 'be named the Jefferson

retary, Paris, Tenn.: Mrs. .
Streeter, Washington, D. C.; Mrs. John
&. Harrison, -New Orleans, La.LMlss
Decca West; Wiaco, Texas; Miss Jeinie
Price, Tvest Virginia.', •

(Presented at Savahhalt, -Noverfrfcer 12,
m*.

ECHOES FROM GENERAL
CONVENTION OF U. D. C.

bureau of Information.
T'The |800 per year for the next two

£??iri3 wiJi ffeatly .help in providingreally effective tools for Mrs Mar?
I. Wood, the efficient head of the. bu-
reau and okib women everywhere will
be the beneficiaries. When any mem-
fcer of a. cltfb. federated or not, wirlSs
Mrs. Mary I. Wood, Portsmouth. N H
for information of any nature, she re-
ceives a prompt reply. ' T*

The bureau of information ia the
a! federatlej? wS^* brai"011 of 8»n--"•« **«j.*x, uui 11

-paying Institution."

New *Clab Federated. (

,
President.

Federal Migratory Bird Law.

the enforoeme
the enforceme
fgon public opinion/- Tufa," She
leeis that the women of the
Deration have here a great6,

The office of oorrespondins1 seoretary-
iTeneral was unanimously voted to Mrs.
F. W. Baker, of Savannah, whose con-
federate ancestry and splendid -work
as chairman of credentials committee
made her a popular choice.

The recent demise of Mrs: Carolln*
Mertwether Goodlet, of Tennessee, left

the other and with smaller r
fceep the numbers equal at th«
point, which was beyond pratt...

To get at the throat of France, to
take Paris and destroy SVench mili-
tary power toefore Russia was mobil-
ized—Shis was the oompelllna purpose
of German strategy from Uege to tne
Marne. -But.one month after the fail-
ure at the Marne, German armies were
advancing In Poland, Gallcla and along
the Niemen. A new army-was storm-
ing the last line of the detensear of
Antwerp, another was pounding at the
barrier forts of eastern ^France, -while
along the Aiane the great mass of
iQennan military strength stood Inex-- - •- - -^ — - nve

-
Wometo render valuaWe^Srvic'eToTcl'Sten are credited with VSjrxrSS:?w
Power as moulders of puWic
-

this form o'f usefulness.?
iMRiS. H. B.

[By the Way, Why Are Miller,

REPORT OF FIRST DISTRICT
Tho First aiatrict

report of having helti
;. 1 i\ci> t ho tt n 11 ua ( n
Hctober. "We have

:eti

koa tho unus-ual
district meetinsa
at Cuthbert last

iploted our organi-
.tion and made a g-atn ot four new clubs

fn the past year, "' which means 400 ad-
ditional members. The four ne\v clubs are
tfae Pivrk View Alumnae association, bf Sa-
vannah; the Twentieth Century club, of
Reictavtlle; tho Girl Scouts, o£ Savannah,
and tho Woman's club, of Waynesboro.
Tho tota.1 atreuELh ot the district ia thir-
teen fedorateti clubs and. auproiinuttely
-.500 members.

On-the return of the delegates Ironx Cuth-
bert laat October It was deemed' advisable
to hold a. district. meatinE ' witnout delay
whlle tbo enthusiasm waa hlRh. ActOrOlng-
ly the convention of this district' was
held, "In Savannah last December, ' at "which.
tltoe our or^aulEatlon was niade complete
by tne election of a secretary and the'ap-
pointment of chairmen of the following

• committees; Education, civics, legislation,
Junior Civic league and a district editor. A
resolution -was adopted at this meeting pro-
viding that all district meetings should be
held hereafter In the month of May, and
iXlllen beins the next choice, we held our
second annual meeting there oa May 20
lasU This explains our reason for holding
two district meetings'' within a year.

Always Jolly?
,river Dee-

and'SUDe from

year. The Kindergarten ' club, of Savan-
nah, contributed to the auccesa of tlie play
festival in 3Ja>- Jas.t. In which 1,500 chil-
dren took purt. This club also had a -work-
Ins committee organized in the Interest of
the pt-rmtHslve kindergarten bill, and Miss
Curol Oppcnheimer, a member of tha club,
was coiTipllmented by being asked to speak :
at several of the district conventions la the 1
Interest of this bill. The Savannah Aa- 1
soclatlon of Jewish "Women continues to (
maintain their frea kindergarten. They also I
give a yearly scholarship to the" TCaie Bald- t
win Training school, which In return gives i
thia • association an ' assistant ia their
school. ,

Civics.
Tha Waynesboro-- Woman's c!ut> IB tha

only falu"b In'the district'which maintains a
rest room. Here they have a library ol 500
volumes. This club has 'established a
traveling. library with 25 volumes each
IOP the twenty-two schools la their county
It Is oTg-anlzIng ajunlor'clvio league, ' stan-
dardizing their schools, and since their or-
ganization last Aprl had raised.. ?267 to fttr-
thelr their work, _The Mlllcn - "Woman's
club observes, a cl&an-up day setnl-annual-
ly. The Woman's Civic club, of Srlvajila,
haa beautified .the school campiis and con-
verted it into'a'model playground equipped
—1th tennis courts, basKetbair court and a

and fenced tfte ,grounds

^^tfi^urde^Vfts0
 B

hoe
nsForever used to be: B

care for nobody, not I
If no ono cares for me.

rear a ^I-ptoTOdmSw

_-
Women

_ _ _ .„ . .. _ „ _. I baseball diami
chairman on public health was added to j at a cost of $300. They have also im-
our committee at thia tiirie. . . ' proved the courthouse grounds- and observed

The Association for Che Education- of 1-a clean-up day.. This club also conducts a
Ueorg-la Mountaineers, the oldest federated I JuiiJar Civic league, which1 is dolne eood
club Jin Uie first district, being a state or- j work- The Culture club, of Sylvania, haa
sanitation, will mak>? a separate report. J put most-of Its- energy this year Into 1m-

Th.e Registered Murses' association,^ ot 1 prcivlng tho public squares and streets.

-----. Woman's Aid, bf fiavannah
ttio S&va&nah Association of Tew^

*v ?n ^ largely eneased ta phnan-
throplc work in aendlne donations to tuber-
cular hoepitaaa, oi-phan Myimns, Children's
Home- Finding society. Fresh Air Home As-
sociated Charities and other relief Msocia-
tlons. The Savannah Federation otWom
en's organizations succeeded last summer
In Indue in IT the retail merchants to ^rtv* I
weekly haJf-hollday to th^^ eiploJLf
This_vfOB aecompllshea through the spltm-

e
-wha

tion from thla district. Tfaeli
ly la character building and the
Uon Is growing rapidly throu
r-nlted States and^ tfa^lr d l n «
given before this convention haa ah

scout can do. ".
Moat of the clubs tn the first district

have given their proportion to both of the
endowment funds and we congratulate the
state on its paid-up apportionment to 'the
general endowment. Our cluba have also

was warmly received by the mombport of the Tullulah
dents' ait3 fund a '
school. Th<* Mill.
530 schoUxrshiD for th
Agricultural

the
ichool. the *stu-

... . . ____
short course at th

nkins county

may-
stricter quarantine

The Waynes-
_____ ed Its "energy

to bettering the sanitary condition, of their
\ jail and public school building; It haa al

r- --- ----- ---- --- . «t and aldernaen for
Sleckley Memorial J- ]aws -In contagious d£a

&aftA club cave- a' boro \v~oniati.*» .club haa

a cost ot 557
toll want tha-t they Intead this faU
double the value and size of the library,
This club has also opened a permanent U-
brary in the Meh. school with a nucleus of

' 160 boohs and a teacher has been appoint-
ed librarian. They have also offered prices ' Some of the 'crabs tn tfea district are con-
fer the b*st essay on "Our Xatlve ^ Birds" ducting literary classes, notably the Sa-
and tho best kept and most attractive room vanna.lt Association - of Jewish . "VTomen.
In the h;~gli<. school. ' which has a. study c'rcle. conducted b,' its

The Twentieth Century^ club, of Reids- I members, meeting once a week. The Syl-
ville. liJ-s abided books to their, school li- J vania \Voman*st Civic, club iitudi^es American
brary and offered prizes to the best Isept f history with .Its contemporary literature,
School room and to the room having; the I and they are aleo laf ormlny themselves oa

«ttanda«c» durlnc Ui*. Qeorglal laws to MterexuM to women and

soon a sum WBJS collected njore than gut-
tlclent to buy a bale of cotton,

At the request or the Savannah city Fed-
eration, tn September the merchants mado
a special display of cotton soo&t ia tfaelr
windows. ahowlnR to advantage eome of
the UBCH to which, cotton Is put. Tbe tnem-
bersi of the contra! committed from the first
district, wJtfa the aid rtt & local
•Kave •wor&ed taithfully to aend
tatlve exhibit from onr ptttt of the
to the cotton exhibition at the Albany ~don-
Ventlosa,'

T want to bestow a -wora of pralae> oa our
fllstrlot editor, Mian Jane Judsa^of The
Savannah Morning News, whose articles on
the work of the federation are second to
none In the state.

Respectfully submitted
EUGENIA M. JOHNSTON

President First District.
October 17. 1314. ; -

The presentation to tne TJ. 3D. C. by
-W. H. Venable (Atlanta), of Stone
Mountain, on which to chisel a fflam-
moth memorial to the confederate
soldiers was magnificently made by
Hon. John Temple Graves. Resolutions
of thanks to the Atlanta chapter andto
W H. Venable were passed and the
machinery for promoting: the plan -will
soon be set in motion through the nx-
strnmentallty of Mrs. Helen C. Plans.

A motion by Mrs. Dlbrell, of Texas,
that the government be asked to allow
the furnishing by th« U. D. C. ot Arl-
ington as a memorial to Robert B. Lee,
was amended by Mrs. Peter Meldrlm,
that It be made a memorial to the Lee
family. In this way Arlington house
will be made as beautiful and attractive.
within as Is now tb-e home of George
"Washington. The motion of Mrs. I>lb-
rell, as amended by Mrs: Meldrlm. cre-
ated much favorable comment and was
enthusiastically indorsed by the con-
vention. • •

The German i Defensive.
(•From American Review of Reviews.),

At the Battle of the Marne tie great
German offensive was halted, rolled
'back. After six weefca a oolosaal mili-
tary operation, to end a world w»r by
a single blow had terminated In defeat
and the German general staff, con-
fronted by the failure of that ^rrandolse
conception -which had occupied the •in-
dustry and the genius of their. generals
Cor a decade wore compelled- to ao-
cept that defensive role, BO hateful to
all their strategists from Slucher and
Von Moltlte to Bernhardt.

Yet, as In the earlier weeks. It had
foeen the German' -offensive which *haa
supplied the central circumstance In
the 'great war, > so from early- JSeptem-
iher to. late -October it was the German
defensive which claimed equal atten-
tion. In that period German hig-h com-
mand gave an example of resource-ful-
ness, of skill In foreseeing and parry-
Ing deadly thrusts, of ability to trans-
port men from one end of Europe to l

^Vac^ '̂ln^th'e'irst of bonorary presi- pugnobie on the froot occupied^ t- v**VJi"^jr .. ~-v Says after tlie retreat from the Marne
had beffun. In that time a rout, which
seemed imminent, had (been avoided. <A,
retreat from TBVance, once a'pparentiy
inescapable,. had_ .*>«n at the least

u^»». On motion of Mrs. W. D. Lamar,
Mrs. Kell. the widow of Adjutant Kell,
of the confederate navy, waa unani-
mously elected to this dignified honor.

Our "Old Trail" Road
By Mr«. a. I.. IVulkor.

" .The"hiatory of many of the fanjous
highways in Georgia will soon be for-
gotten. ;

We' havet Itvingr in our .state Hvinjg
repositories in our old people, Tvh'o are
leaving ua daily and silently taking
the records with them.

Delays bring, regrets, especially when
.we seek information of by-gone days
and find the records have passed be-
yond our reach.. i " {_
""Gather the history of our "old trail*'
rtoad now iwhlle the. facts', can be ob-
tained, for the old highways are living
memories to our pioneer men and
women.
. ''Jf the records are ^preserved, there
will .be no better way of teaching the
history of the county In. future \years
*han a' tour over the "old trails" roads
of .'our state: This, tour will soon be
jnade possible -by a national -highway
;ttiat is sure to.be -built from ocean to
ocean.

The movement on the part of. the
Savannah .and Springfield'' automobile
enthusiasts to revive -travel .alons the
old Augusta road recalls a part of the
history of that ancient highway.

.The opening of this road toy the Salz-
burgers in 17&1 was a step forward by
thV' German farmers, \ fo r good! roads
h'aye ever had a civilizing influence
etittd .-have proven, a valuable asset to
the town and country through which
they pass,

•In the former homes of the iSalz-
bUrgers, Germany, Austria and the
beautiful Tyrol valley of Taffereck,
good roads were considered an actual
necessity.

to
It is little wopder that the Rev. John

Martin Bolzfas strongly urged tbe mak-
ing of a public highway that would ex-
tend from lEbenezer to Augusta. The
only paths that led to the little village
w'ere the tfndian trails made by the
friendly TJchee .Indians, .who lived ber
yond EJbenezer creek. One of the bridle
paths, however, was soon widened into
a wagon road and the 'people who lived
vbeyond "Elbeneaer took advantage of
the good ' road and turned the tide of
travel that Tvay. The old Augusta road
woo used by the Indians quite as' much
as by the white settlers.

In the spring- "Augusta town" was a

great resort for the Indian traders,
who purchased annually about 2,000
pack horwe loads ^of sundry-articles o f -
merchandise. " .-- -•

•Mr. Bolzias' first adrancjed .move-
ment toward improving the road- that
led out from -Ebenezer -was to con-'
struct a causeway throush tiie ad-,
Joining low grounds which connected/
the town with a-settlement called the
bluff on the north side of the creek*
The first bridge 'built . -by'.the -.Salz-
burgers- in then-, nevf; hoine. was .con-
structed • .over- -Kbenezer ' creek; ..tnati
crossed the Augusta road... ?£hl» work',
proved of -great advantage both to the'
town and adjoining1 neigiibortiood.
Ihe bridge was used only a short time
when a 'Mr. King, who owned a large
part^ of tha land north, of 'Bbenezer,'
applied • to the legislature id 1791 for
a charter to -build a causeway and toll
bridge. The charter covered ... period
of thirty years, 'but he later sold His
charter to tbe JUuthern chiurtch. for
the sum of $1,800. -The trustees' of the
church' direct&d that a "new bridge be
built, an'd. on A-pril S4y 1791,̂  JBSbenezer'a
toll bridge was open to the pu'blic,
William and Lewis Bird erected it at a
costv of $499. With building the bridge
across the cre^k and the opening of
the road the entire distance' to Au-
gusta, the population of Ebenezer in-
creased and a mag-teal ' change took
pla-ce in the little German* village.

iNew interest was. infused.- -into the
lives of the people, farms were cleared
and settled along the 'neW~:'road and
many.who had built their"fcomea close
to the water 'front were Induced to
rebuild near the public highway.
Among-' the prominent places; settled
along the Augusta road ' were "Sir
Francis Bathiirst's plantation. "Walter-
Augustin's settlement. Captain "Wil-
liam's plantation, Mra. Matthew's place,
the "Indian schoolhouBe. <Ir*n*3,'f and
the Horse Quarter. The road also
passed Joseph. Town. Westbrook, Atoer-
corn, Falachocola and a- number of
Indian villages. ' •

In 1796 the inferior court of Effing-
ham county authorized the opening of
a public road from "Sister's Ferry, on
the Savannah river iby way 'of Spring-
field on to the city of Savannah.

The people were averse to paving-
toll and to avoid that expense they
turned Into the new highway and a
part of the "Old Augusta" road was
almost abandoned. When the old "toll
bridge" ceased to pay expenses it si-
lently passed on with, th* things that
used to .Be.

HOLDS FLAG-RAISING.

Interesting Exercises Are Held
at Lee Street School.

postponed Indefinitely. FlnallT,
allied advance frontaily and 5>y
left flank, had teen halted; ;

Beside this struggle in -France, the

the
the

One ot the most Interesting events In
D. A, 4R. circles of recent date was the

at Lee Street school at.
..eat End, in Atlanta, on Novenvber 25.
. Tha auditorium of the school Wild-

'S3S& S stm ing was tacked with eagerrfaced
seemed relative less significant. Again .and

" " '
who,, with their teachers, AS-

'the world "watcKfia'the Oerman opera- seratoled at 12 o'clock. On-the
tions in -the-West saw in the German decorated platform sat the .speakers
*-—-'— -JfcateSeptember and..Ob-. and mcmberg of the Piedmont Conti-

nental chapter, I>, A. K., which was to
present the large United States'flag to
be raised..

.tober the adnic superb tnllltary skill of
the offensive in AugTist ind early S«p-
'temiber. discovered In the strategy of
Von- Ktuck a new- pa,ff« In •defensive
warfare, comparable .-with. Ahose,, de
voted tec th'e^achievements •of->Xm».
northern Virginia, of NaDoleoll. In
1814, ftt the great . Frederick in-tbe
'most famous of all- 'Ill's' compatsna^ " -

In this same time 'and by. 'contrast
with German achievement.- Dallied -ef-
forts seemed Incomparably inferior.
With superior numbers, encouraged by
recent success, Bosses atn a- shorter

nd h
,

-lines of communication a enc* In--
exhaustible supplies of reserves and
material, the allies failed to transform
German retreat into a rout. They w,er«
unable to terminate German occupa-
tion of French territory either by
frontal or flank attack. They did not
succeed in succoring1 grallant • Belgluni
in her last ditch at Antwerp. .They
could not turn to decisive advantage
along- the- Aisne;'the latest 'brave- flght;
of King Albert, which -^occupied
many Germans along the Scheldt. • .

Territory was resalnftd, German at-
tacks were repulsed, advantages were
won: tout, measured by their oppor-
tunity, the allies in October, aa in the
earlier months, stillv seemed, lackitig- in
the mastery of the -art of war, which
their great opponent now displayed ort.
the defensive, as before he had shown
In tbe offensive.

On« Potri* in HIS J^wtfr, '•>-
: -<From Stray

Miss Cunning — "Why don't you .. pro-
pose to her by telephone, then?

Mr. Hoamely — Maybe she wouldn't
know who I was.
help- your chances..

Ciss Cunning — Exactly; that might

Good Roads Committee Will
Become Part of

Clubwromen of Gsorgia. .haya Eon« o'n
record -SLB tevorias . the sreation of! a

•
- .

roads comTnlttee, •arfalcih. will
th« mo*t effeotl-ve Veryloe in
establishing, eqiitping and malntalnlna
state ana national highways. ,

Two elenlfloant facts ere that It was
In Georgia that tha .first woman's- atut-
Utary ot «he Good Boada eoneress m«t;
iaod 'tbi» meeting: •was at . the "Atlanta
Wonuaff cltfb^ .. More grarifyinsr sttll 1?
the announcement .that .OCn. P. J. Mb-
Goverh, .president ot tlhe Atlanti "Wom-
an's chub; haa ilbeen. made chairman of
the Bocid -roads committee of Geoijgla.^
Mira. atfcGorern accented the, appoin-t-
ment on condition tttat the work 6e
made a acipartment of the Statei fed-
oration. and *h« -wlUv have 'trofo 'com;
mltteBS. one trom the Atlanta Wom-
an's ctafc «nd;one from the state at
terge. ' " ' - ' ~ ' ~ '

AU of tlie ianproved. civic .conditions
'that tflie -BWttnen. aa well, as the, men,
ar« ••vfrneVbus *<>r are touched by the•
g<oo'd roads 'movement, and fereart Inter-
est ia 'being manifested -in it Jn majiy,
atate«. The object of^ttte;«oqd .ro*ds
cwnrmltteo la to hove » network of good
roads coyerins tho 1 entlra state. OS
tlie forty-eight states ^in vthe union;
fdr£y"*^«'MfffeTOray -003101115310115. EDown
through -the .ag^3:.of tlxap sincfr tht
celebrite^l Aps>lan. 1*ay was constructed
countries abroad bav* bnpioved. tflieir

a; I-eas than KbcfeiB rears ."
drhaii ' qowc^ved > for *tb,e

Uinlted States -the great Idea .of a ;na-
tionrwide sy-steiit 'of good • -roads, and
he.alBq.hsxi -a.pra.eticaJL'pla'n. .."This ̂ Gr^t
great -road, tlte-' longest itx .tb.e'.'worl-l.-
'Is -to" reach.' flrom Uie Atlantic- to -the

every, mile • Shaded, voto^th,

gurT^acod— fpArfftct.
IB known ae ."Cbe Lincoln

'
. ,

V^y association

V •

.The

pttrp bse* o'r Ijalsibg^J'iO^O^oTdti$. to
the realfaartWh of its .plane, ' • •

..Th& proposed route is S*40p mtles i ^
and. will ' toeneflt . every r. community'
tnxough Whiieih,' It.lJaaBes. ' , . • - - .

The. General "Federation .of "Women's
clubs .Is pushing tbis oampaign Cor t4ie
beautifloatlon of the Idncoln. highway,
intending to Mne ft with tre«s and

indigenous to each- state tt**-
. .,. .... . . . . - .

The d'Sea of the Irtfllana patriot la to
be- realized, 'but :
'

. remains, to
' "'doiie and tlie co-operation.''" of every

Anneri'can- Is 'Jieedea and urged; ' • • ' . -
•Qreaiter In-.^copei -is. the ". ^Cattoria*

Aunericaox a3socJfitJ&n» ;1of .'""Wrhlijn.1' tji^
Good'Roads con^rraes of onen and wom-
en 10 att integral part. ' , - ' , ; - < ',

Mr. Fairfax -Harrison^ the well-known
president ot the Boutnern railroad. Is
at the! head of the national associa-
tion; Mrs. Rotoert Bfak&r.. the national
chairtrnan of ithe,. •woman s auxiliary..

--' This' is a jgraiwl jSroereBsive cause,
a worK-eooa ^ot .only fox our selves
<a» women, but broadly beneftaeat in lt#.
influence for .the entire 'human, family.
It tc&peala as much >to: Voiman as Co
jtrtau, and Jn some respects her lnt*re»t
is far .greater.'i JI«r quick dlscenun«nt
and natural adaptation , for - tails • im-
znense mrork ~^B .rapi-dl^ >beinff'recog-
ntee'dV arid wlien women unitedly and
courageously maKe,demands and..'Agi-
tate irefornn laws tney *«r» -eventually
enacted. * - - . . . — - -- L., , ;, . ;
• The.ffood roads,question 1» a social

(Pirtj*blem aJfactine direottty the ,ihoim«.

and liii'derstand ''every "phase of jit If
she-w'otild, fulfill hh^r, emission as moth-
er', '• homskeeper an<3-. -citizen.'

..
. The program opened with the song*.

."America?1 sung
children leading.

by all present, the
J>r. Uunbar H. Og-. . .

den followed with, -a.n address, which
contained many interesting stories,
which deeply impressed the children
with the importance of honoring an-d
'protecting our national symbol.

Mrs. Brank S. Cox, vice regent, with
a charming speech, presented the flag
to the school In the name of the chap-
ter, which was accepted -by tMaJor Wil-
liam M. Slaton* superintendent of the
schools, in a talk full of historical
facts and gracious speeches,

(Major giaton then presented the flag
to Miss Mary "Postell, principal of the
echool, which is known as the" Atlanta

D. A. R. Chapter Reports

Hannah, Claxlce Cfe«p4«r.'
The Hannah Clarice I>. A. R. chap-

ter, of Quitman. &«• 'launched a
movement to establieh a «ohool for
wlregrass boys and glrla cmfortuxia<te-
ly situated. . The various patriotic
•women's organisations, of this: Section
have long felt that *. such -a, school
should--;be.; estabJl«hed" juid~'the--.Quit-
-jnan -chapter.- believes -the---time -Jias
come to organize the movement- The
subject was launched by Mrs. Jeff
^pavifl.. ;who Is eleventh ' District vice
'president aof tha Qeorgla Federation of
Women's. Clubs. - She said that all the
clubs and socle ties in this section
liberally supported, the .various
schools for mountain, boys und- elrls
and she felt they ,would welcotae the
opportunity to fwork for «uch a school
nearer home where th« need was
probably Just ae «re«A.

She said that t&* project of estab-
lishing such a school soniewh«re in
the region between "Waycroes . and
Brunswick had been dlecuesed In-
formally and It wae believed thia -was
the section In which U Is znovt need-
ed. > Like the mountain schools, it
will be designed solely to ffiVe oppor-
tunity for training to boys and #irls
w*ho otherwise would not have a
chance for such training.

The plan suggested Is for aJU the
women's ^8oeleties in south Georgia to
unite on this project and appoint a
committee to confer as to the launch-
Ing: of the plan. The Quitman chap-

Normal Training school, who received
It' with a few well-chosen words. Able
Winbura, one of the 'boys, followed
with a recitsction, "What (Makes 3. Na-
tion," and Robert Jolnes gave a few
lines from "A (Man "Without a Country."

The children then sung- "Speed Our
Republic,' which was followed by a.
toast to the flag-, beautifully delivered
by little Lamar Lowe.

The school then marched to the front
of the building, "where they were
grouped facing- the entrance, and as
they sang "The Star-Spangled Ban- _ _ _ _. .
ner," the flag was slowly raised to its • time musical program was given,
place on the flagstaff at the top of1 the guests enloy looking at the" dargv

>the. 'building, -by John and William '. collection of choice articles of tb,e past
Booth. . t and present,, from time to time, they

Then the children, with '^their handsiho&rd tne catchy song, "It's "a. Txmp-,
and voices, gave'the following- impres-! Long "Way to Tipperary," the air which
sivfe salute to the flag: "1 pledge my j has become the battle song of the allies,
allegiance to the flag and to the repu-b- &n<* while sipping their coffee bursi
Lie for which It stands." | upon, them the '^Marseillaise," eald t'

A .prayer iby
ended • this bea
the importance of the flag- of our g-i c«.i., . . - .--, . , *•--*:-•
nation, and the love we all ,bear it. ! tractive songs suitable -for. ;the occa-

I eion. \ - , .
-.. ' Among the many articles on exhibit

\ l i "were some exquisitely /fine \olcl Jacc^
and a number of beautiful Christening
robes. One having particular.attrac-
tion because of the dainty -enibrQldery
and because Colonel C. I. Graves sent it
through the blocka.-de during'the six-
ties, to be us«d as the " christening
robe of his son, Iverson. :

The I*ractlcal "Worlt of tbe Day.
Amonq: the lovely, dainty articles of.

ter will take up the project *wlth other
chapters at an early date and It is
hisped some practical plan, can be de-
cided uponMn regard to tha matter.

Xnvier Chapter.
The Xavier chapter of tbe Daugh-

ters of the Revolution*' >of .Rome, re-
cently had a beautiful miniature cot-
ton^exhlblt and art loan for the' pleas-
ure of the people of Rome.--It was
held in the store of Harvey & Best.
on Broad street. - ' .

An attractive and most apropos war-_. - -• — -, _ . Ag

t stands " upon, tnem tne "Marseillaise,' eaia to
f Dr Dunbar IT Ogdeu oe tne most inspiring of, all the natioimt
autiful object lesson oC songs, then followed -"Dixie." "Amer-
: of the flag of our great 1 ica- . "Yankee , Doodle ' and other at-

Europe's Cotton Centers Over-
stocked.

{•From American Review of Reviews.)
'To add to the gravity of the outlook,

the Buropeann spinners, in addition to
the chaos brought on by tha-war, are
loaded up with'- manufactured -goods,
and have had their markets taken from __
them in part, if not wholly. France living"ejrampies" of the Tvafue'^f "eco™
-has'.three important cotton-manufaic- npmic hidapondence, the g"lrls_from Sun-

;Tourcoing. Although th'__ _
much fighting neanby, Vthe mills have i
not been damaged, .so far as is '-known.;
There is another cotton district In tbe.
Vosges. The third Is at. -Rouen. ,'JVbr- |
mandy. ' • '

. Germany has many cotton p'lanta.'
Augsburg and the 'Hof- Bamberg dis- '•
tricts in Bavaria have 'been called the
Manchester of Germany;. There are
various mills at Mulhausen, in Alaa.ce,;
tbe largest -being o'wned iby the Drey- I
fus -family, of which the famous Cap- ;

,tatn Dreyfus, of -the French army,
whose trial was an international affair,
Is a member. At Thann, IVesserUng,
and' Rothau, which also are in Alsace,
there are mills. There are very large
mills.-at Chemnits and Wer.dku, v> in
Saxony, and Stuttgart. In Wurtemtoerg.
Baden is. a big cotton center and
Gronau and ('RheJne, in -Westphal ia,
Munohen-Galdbach, JEtheydt, and Co-
logne, In the Rhine iprovince, and else-
where much cotton is consumed.

Austria -probably ia .in a worse fix

CHAPTER RECEEWTS,
Tbe "annual state ctmterenc* ot

CfeorKin Donchterm of th* Amerl*
can Revolution ,-»rlU be held la At-
lanta. Ga.. February ir-12, Al] Aele*
&nte« and alternates to t*i» eoM->
fereace must be elected not ]Jtt«r
than yon* December mecttBflr» tke
credential blanio* to b« lium*xXtmtf>ly
fflleil and mailed at once to

.
Mr-i, Samuel H.tunpli:in, cluUnnitm

credentials committee. Atlanta, ̂ a.
Mra. W. n. Benton, atate tr«ac-

urer, Auirnsta, Ga. ' •
Mrs. TJ C. Parker, *tmt* *e«mt,

Macon, Go, \ . . . ,

than any other European nation,
far as cotton is concerned. There are
mills of. enormous.size In Vienna, and
there is a considerable mill Industry
in -Pragre and Reichenberg. in Bo-
hemia, By reason of the Balkan war,
Aatrlan mills Buffered severely, a con-
siderable volume of Austria's textile
•production 'being sold In the Balkan
district. Now the nation Is struggling:
for it« life in the greatest war ;ln its
history.; itg. financial straits are ex-
treme and the business is

PoMed Paragraph*.
(From The Chicago Newa,)'~ '

e fact that Justice 'fiTTTUndfolde i
account for some , of -her- .hard

successful be-

_— __. . ... . ..., thac Fhf can make him believe It'« th«
. . . . . . . . . . Russia has. great mills a t Petro&rad. real thinpr- «"»v5j,n« ^ne

-,Hei;, reward.'coimes- in the increased :Moscov^ and liodz. Its consumption of • The averace*man thinks-he Iknftv
.comforts 'o£ home'life .and in'the un- ; cotton is large. It raises some cbtton woman when he asks lier to'f»«*T
fo-lding: and .development;"of soul and i~In the Caucasus, but it buys a good (parson, with him but a »»^»
social lif*. - • ' ' / . - t d«a ot Amerlca.n srovrtb. later he may discover hl» TiilBtaiT

nSPAPERf fSPAPERI
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BOYS'HIGH DEFEATS
TECHHIGHELEVEN

In Greatest Prep Game o f j
the Year on Thanksgiving,
by Score of 3 to 0—Scott's
Drop Kick Wins Game.

Children at Playtime

Stepping; calmly back from the mass
of players, Alfred Scott sent one of
the most beaut i fu l drop kicks ever
pulled off In the city, straight between
the bars for the lone score that spelled

^ victory for the Boj s' high eleven an~d
defeat for the Tech high aggregation
In their annual encounter on Thanks-
giving day morning out <at Grant field.

Tho game not only was a defeat, but
It meant the losing of the prep cham-
pionship of the city as well to the
Tech high, team. Boys' high, had won,
up to thin game, but one contest dur-
ing the lea.g'ue season, and, had tied
two, whereas Tech hfgh had won every
game played.

The dope on the game certainly was
badly shaken up. as Tech high was
picked to win by three to six touch-
downs by those who had followed the
fortunes of the two teams throughout
the *eason's play.

The two elevens used almost oppo-
site styles of attack. Boys-' high seem-
ed to realize at the beginning of the
same that it .wouM be useless to try
and gain by rushing the ball. There-
fore, forward passes and trick pla> s
were the order of the day from the
opening of the game. In fact, Hovs*
High ran with the ball but four times
throughout the entire struggle.

Tech high, on the other no.nd, tried
but one or two forward passes, as she
relied for the moat part on her line
bucks and end runs. The first of these
waa rendered useless <by the tierce
plunging of the Purple and "White for-
wards, who threw the runner for a
losa every time he attempted to pene-
trate the line. The end runs, howevei,
were much more- effective, as they
netted some good gains time after time.

In the final period, after Boys' high
had secured the ball on downs on
Tech. high'a 30-yard line. Scott kicked
his goal. The ball was on the 30-yard
line and at a very difficult angle, but
nevertheless Scott placed it fairly be-
tween the bars.

Immediately after this great piece of
work. Tech, htB'h. appeared to come to
life, and carried the ball from (their
own 20-yard line to within striking dis-
tance of the goal line, where the ball
wag given to Harlan, who. on a wide
end run. succeeded in carylng the ball
over for what appeared to be a touch-
down. Wahoo could not see the touch-
down, however, as he ruled that Har-
lan stepped out of -bounds on his 5-
yardUine. Another play was tried, but
Boys' high held this time. The whis-
tle 'blew, the game was over and Boys'
high had emerged victorious in their
blf?gest -game of the season.

Fumbles played a very prominent
part In th«s game. This fault on the
part of Tech High, practically lost the
game for them, as every time they
seemed headed for the Purple and
TVTiite goal line, a 'back would fumble
•the ball, a Boys' htsh. man recovering
In every case. i

iFor the Boys' hig5i team,, the -wwflc
of Scofct a.nd Lowry etood out above
that of the rest. Lowry did some won-
derful punting and also some neat
passing on the forward 'passes.

For Tech high. th« playing1 of Bill
Bcdtell and Harlan was easily the best.

The line-up: l

BOYS' HIGH. Position. TECH HIGH.
Calhoun. Dunn H ._!.». B.. Wallace, Kynda
Scott -. ...Li. T. .. .. .. Colcord
Brooks .. I*. G. ., ..„ .-Simpson
Nlall C Edmiston
Staten. CJilhoun .. ..R. G. .. .. .- Hooper
"Hicks, Jones R. T .. ., .. Ftncher
Loomis R - K Ittner
L. Adams Q-B J. Bedell
Weaker L.. H. S TV. Betie!!
O.Knox <Capt ) .. R. H. B. . Farfcs (Capt.)
Lowry - - - . F. B Harlan

Scoro by quarters
1st. 2nd, 3rd. 4th. Final.

BOYS' HlKll 0 0 0 3 S
Tech High 0 0 0 0 0

Summary Referee. Wahoo (Carlisle).
Umpire. CarBoii (Clomson). Head linesman,
Rosapp (Mercer J. Timekeepers. Simmons
and Bird. Goals from field. Scott. Time
of quarters, 12. 10, ,12. 10.

MANY CHILDREN
MAKE HIGH MARKS
AT PRYOR SCHOOL

Our Oourtland S. "VVlnn society met
last Friday, all the children who had
not been absent during the quarter
being present. The following pro-
gram was enacted • v

Indian Play—Sixth grade boys.
Recitation—First grade.
Recitation—Lots Talley, seventh

grade A.
Song—Second grade .girls.
Pia.no Solo—Gladys Monrow. seventh

Grade A.
Recitation—Maurie Douglas.
Kecitatlon—Augustus Ware.
"Recitation—Louise Morns, seventh

grade A.
Pia.no Solo—Dorothy Haire
Recitation—Essie Lanerford.
In the seventh grade A Marie Over-

bey had the hiphest report, having A
in everything. Mozelle Edmondson.
CHodys Monroe. Dorothy Hal re, "Kath-
leen Nabors. Lois Tally and Hannah
Grossman came next, having B in
onlv one study.

In the fourth #:rado A Louise Den-
ninsrton came highest, with A in every
study. Ruth Summons came next,
having "B m only one study. \

Among the sixth grade boys Comer
Kimball came highest with .A. in
everything.

In the fifth grade A Neal Monroe
came first with A. while Kate Mul-
1> rrte, Mabel Archlbold, Annie Barton
came next with only one B.

In the seventh grade B Elsie Bart-
let t and Melba Mannin-r threw 14V-
yard? -with the oatmieal bap;.

^ HAXXAH GROSS'ROSSMAX.

GIRLS' NIGHT

School Enjoys Holidays on
Thursday and Friday,

St-hool was closed Thursday and
Friday m«hts on account of Thanks-
jrlvmK holidays. We thank the board
of education most hcartil\ for griving
us these two nights. Of course we
were glad to be out. but still it seems
such a Ions time until Monday

The foreign girls in division one
are still working hard and pushing
forward to success.

Mrs. Gamble, who is our principal
ami also teacher of division tw o, told
her girl^ ;\ stoi y ot the first Thauks-
£!•% ing feasrt in America "Wednesdav
night, which all the ijirls enjoyed very
much. v This division started working
oil fractions last week rind think they
will like them much. They all made
R. hundred in spelling Tuesday night.

In division three five girls made
100 in spelling and 7 in attendance.
They wrote composition on "Good
Teeth" arid some of the papers were
splendid.

Izi division four we are all glad to
welcome back Miss Mae Parks, wno
Is one of our former girls. She also
Is £rlad to wret back.

The attendance of the whole school
"was good last week.

"We were very glad to have Conrmis-
eioiier Green, of the board of educa-
tion, with us Tuesday night. We also
Jiad tvi. o other visitors "Wednesday
night. Miss Hodnett and Miss Dodson.

Mrs, Gamble received a^ letter from
our former principal. Mrs. "White, who
is now at the Berry school, of Mt.
Berry. Ga.

REBECCA CHAMBERS. .

WOODBERRY GIRLS
HOLD BIG RECEPTION

At School on Last Wednes-
day Night-Students Make
Many Donations to Chari-
ty to Aid the Poor.

Photo by Price.

Walker Street* School, first and second grades, enjoying themselves at recess.

INARY GIRLS
AID UNFORTUNATES

By Fitting Out Baskets of
Good Things for the Home
for Incurables on Thanks-
giving Day.

By Elizabeth. Macdonald.
The whole school seemed to be per-

vaded by 'the Thanksgiving spirit
Thursday.'

The sub-freshman -and primary
grades wero busy (packing- -four bas-
kets of good things to gladden trie
hearts of mothers who ware facing a
hungry 'Thankagiving for their ichil-
dren.

Work was suspended dn the fresh-
man class, that the offering for the
Home for Incurables might ibe arranged
and baskets packed for individual fa-mi-
lies. Garments for the Needlework
gnild imust be counted.

The so-phomore class was busy plan-
ning- for the crippled children of "Wes-
ley (Memorial hospital.

Between all this and the general ex-
•cltc-ment over the approaching holiday,
lessons suffered somewhat, but Thanks-
giving, like Christmas, comes but tnce
a year and allowances must be mcwle"

Th.e power to give corner to most In
small measure, but the powor to love
belongs, without limit, to all. Perhaps
the good wis-hc-a that went in the bas-
kets -will last *he long year through
until another Thanksgiving- comes
again.

STEWART AVENUE
iV« enjoyed visits from Miss Mil-

ledge and Dr. Topel last week. Dr.
Topel's visit was a surprise to us, as
he does not come to the lower grades
for ph> sioal training work, but we
were very glad to nave him visit us.
We received good reports in music.
The third grade is very proud of the
star they receded.

The second srade are greatly en-
joying the study of "The Early Cave
Men." Thev have dug a cave and
built a brush hut In the lot adjoining
the school, to show how the early in-
habitants of the earth ware sheltered.

Miss Smith had pictures of these to
put in the paper At the same time
pictures were made of the fourth
gi ade to illustrate scenes from "The
First Thaiiksgri\ ing," in their history
woik.

On Wednesday we enjo>ed a Thanks-
giving entertainment;, in which chil-
dren of the diffeient grades took .part.

HAZEL COBLE.

Badge Winners Grammar
School Athletic League

By Georgia Dickinson.
The paat week certainly -deserves to

foe called "charity week," as so tmucb.
time h-as 'been dedicated to charitable
work -by the pupils of Wocndberry. A
Collection was taken for the Belgians;
'ona-Uons of 'books, clothing, food a>nd

I T.-ney were sent to the onphans, and
I many anti->tutber«ulosl3 stairnps were
i -old.
i Alias Betznef, director of gymnaaiutm

i .d basket ball, visited the school
[ Monday and said that she saw a great
I improvement In basket ball.

But the most interesting evenit of
the week was that of M-iss Woodberry's

1 reception on Wednesday night. Four
1 hundred Invitations -were extended to
J both city and ourt-of-town friends,
i graduates of her school and many of
, the season's debutantes. The build-

ing* was 'brightly lighted and could be
seen many [blocks away. The immense
hulls and corridors were ibeautifullv
decorated in white roses and pot plants,
green and white being- the color s-cheme,
as well as the school colors. A.n or-
chestra furnished -delightful music dur-
ing the evening which was greatly en-
joyed by -the guests, and 'during the
evening delicious refreshments were
also served.

Misses Frances and 'Merry Woodibe.'-
ry assisted the young ladies of tlie junior
and senior classes Irt sen ing fpun-oh.

"Miss Woodberry was assisted In re-
ceiving her guests toy her sister, Mrs.
Howard Johnson, and by Mrs. NeHfe
Peters Black and Mrs. Nelson.

VOLLEY BALL COURT
FOR BATTLE HILL

IS NOW FINISHED

Katherine Drlskell,
Grant Park school.

gold badge.

Caro Dig-by, srold badge, Grant Park
school. r

Rosa Lee Giles, gold badg-e, Grant
Park school.

Sadie Powell,
Park school.

gold badge, Grant

3jula GJUelaJid, gold badge, Grant
Park, school.

Grace McCown, gold badge. Normal
Training school.

Gordon Dill, silver badge, Calhoun
school.

Ben Seabrook, stlrer badge, Calhoon
school.

Ben Nortliington, silver badge, Cal-
honn school.

Mallon Society at Girls' High
Entertains With Fine Play

By Jjouts* Cramer.
The Mallon society of the Girls'

school assembled In Browning hall on
Friday, November 20. The Thanks-
giving program, Jn which almost a
hundred students took part, was de-
lightful. America, dressed in red,
white and blue, made a charming little
speech and then turned to welcome the
North, who came bringing a wealth of
offerings. Girls dressed In many-col-
ored tissue paper creations stood forth
as apples, thread and many other pro-
ductions of the north, east, west and
south were in their turn welcomed, act
companled by books, fashion plates,'
peaches, celery, pumpkins and even
big turkeys. The four lands had united
In contributing Thanksgiving tokens
to the whole country. The interesting
scene waa conducted 'by a song—I
should say a. melody—in which the en-
tire troupe joined. It tbegan this way:

'i£>rink to me only with thine eyes.
And I will pledge* with mine; <
Or leave a k,iss within the cup.
And I'll not ask for ,
'The old oaken budcet, the -Iron-bound

ibucket.
The moss-covered bucket that hung
'Old Black Joe, I'm coming, I'm com-

ing.
'For my head Is bending low, ,
I hear those darkey voices calling

•Nlta, Juanita."

Anfl thus they continued, wpaving
all the old familiar verses into one
delightful chorus. Through the whole
scene the Tech High orchestra played
beautiful accompaniments, and enter-,
talned us afterwards by several well- !
rendered selections. We "wish to thank
them again for their ikindness in help-
Ing us make the Thanksgiving meet-1
ing of our society a great success. i

"We had holidays Thursday and
day of last week on account of
Thanksgiving. Everybody was glad,
too, for though we like to gro to school,
we also enjoy a holiday npw and then,

Mias Lisle, our second grade teacher,
has been ill, but she is .well now and
has returned to school.

Christmas will be here before Ions
and I am sure everybody will be glad
when it comes. We will have about a,
(week holiday or maybe more.

Durham Doss had the best report
card in the fourth girade and they
are very proud of him.

The fifth grade received the banner
for attendance this week.

The seventh grade enjoys working
on their lot very much a.nd they have
done a great deal on it now.

Miss Milledge visited us this week
and the first grade got excellent.

The carpenters have put up our
volleyball court and we will begin
practicing; very -

TENTH SCHOOL

Pupils Visited by Three Teach-
ers of Williams St. School.

Mallon society is almost as old as
the public school system m Atlanta.
It was organized iby Mr. EMallon, our

^flrst superintendent. Though it -began
aibout 1876, the organization is still
very much as It was originally. Every
month the entire student body assem-,1
bles in the hall for (both business and
pleasure. The rapid growth, of the]
school, however, has caused one}
change—no visitors, with the excep- (
tion of a few friends of the amateur
actors are admitted. In the early
times the greater part of the audience
consisted of outside .people.

Thanksgiving- has appeared in the
lutchen as well as In the hall. All last
week the junior classes mixed plum
puddings. 'Miss Johnson, under whose
guidance they are exploring the paths
of domestic art, reserved this all-im-
portant dish Just for this occasion.

Would you like to know what we
have learned In cooking? We can cook

d!
we can also wash dishes and keep our
kitchen and everything in it clean
and neat as can .be. We must find out
the cost of everything we make, down
to the last grain of salt. We are told
the nutiitive value of different kinds
of food, their composition and class. I
tli ink we- have also discovered why
good cooks are so scarce.

Basketball is also progressing rap-
idly, with the assistance of the new
court. Soon the teams will be chosen,
and hard worlt begun.

Thanksgiving- is past, and tomorrow
the same routine will begin again. But
the Christmas holidays are not far off,
and in the meanwhile lessons will run
smoothly, aided by happy memories of
Thanksgiving and joyous expectations
of Christmas.

Seventh Grade B, Walker Street

Pholo by Price.

The school had a very Interesting
visit from three teachers of Williams
street school. They complimented
especially • the seventh A's singing.

-Dr. Paulin gave a very interesting
talk at the mothers' meeting Tuesday
on "Everyday Ailments of Children."

We enjoyed, our Thanksgiving-,, holi-
days very much. Hurrah for the
board of education!

The whole school sympathizes "with
Charles Northen ill the loss of his
father.

The fifth grade A had a Thanksgiv-
ing pageant . they marched through
all the grades. This igrade won the
upstairs line ibanner.

The fifth B have begnn studying
birds. They have examined several
nests of interesting build.

The following: children had. perfect
-marks in oral and written spelling-
last week: Virginia Blake, Margaret
Stovall, Sarah Slaughter, Oscar Shaw,
William Perkerson, Olive Hall and
Sarah Smith, of the fourth A. This
grade won the line banner for the
lower grades last week.

The first grade made some very
pretty pictures of Thanksgiving fruit,
good enough looking to make us want
to eat them. CLARK FOREMAN.

Doubling the Income Tax.
(From The St. Paul Pioneer Press.)

David Lloyd George, chancellor of
the British exchequer, in his budget
speech, announced with all calmness
that In order to -meet th« vaatly en-
hanced expense of the -war the Income
tax -would be doufbled. This means
that every man in the "United King-
dom with an Income of $800 or more a
year must pay, not as at present, at
the rate of about 5 cents on the dollar,
but 10 cents out of every dollar of net
income exceeding SSOO to the arovern-
ment. That Is a tremendous burden,
but it la not all that the Britisher
stands, for h« has to pay local taxes,
called rates, and "be assessed on his
bequea-tlmls as <well, to say nothing of
the tariff on beer, liquor, tobacco, tea
and coffee.

.How effective a measure the> income
tax Is may be concluded from the fact
that under the present rates a sum
of about $150,00<M}QQ is raised annual-
ly in that -way. It would be Idle to
expect that by the simple doubling of
the income tax the ffovernment -would
obtain 5300,000,000, because the higher
any / tax ie the more evasions there
are, and of course the Incomes of very
many Englishmen have 4>een hit hard
by the war, and there will not "be so
much to collect on.

But the income tax Is a most pow-
erful engine of finance, as William EL
Gladstone verv properly said, and his
successors are plainly profiting by hia
remark that had the British states-
men of the Napoleonic period been
alert to the value of the income tax,
and had they resolutely laid It on
then, "-our debt need not now to have
existed." No such hopes are enter-
tained todas' — of obviating- the neces-
sity for borrowing^maney by the sim-
ple expedient of twisting up the In-
come taac — but the action of the chan-
cellor -of the exchequer, indorsed at

. once as It was by the house of com-1 mons, Indicates that the British
statesmen of the present era. are fully

i alive to the usefulness of that tax in
times of emerg-ency.

j Napoleon's Tax on Tobacco.
(From The London Chronicle.)

! Napoleon tried to smoke once, and
then, with dire results, instituted the
French, tobacco monopoly, "which the
German government now proposes to
adopt so far as cigarettes are con-
cerned.

At a court reception held early in
1810 the emperor remarked a lady
wearing jewels of such magnificence
that he inquired how her husband
made his money. "He is a tobacco
merchant," was the reply, which led
turn to eeek further information aa to

; such a profitable business. Before the
i vear expired Napoleon Issued a decree
restricting the sale and manufacture

1 of tobacco exclusively to the state. It
} has remained a monopoly ever since,
1 and for many years past has "brought

in an annual revenue of over £16,000,-
000.

That beautiful sentiment. "There is]
glorv enough to yo round," never made i
much of an impression on Mexico. — '
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-To educate the mother that she may.
In turn, better serve the community
and the state In w.hich she lives, seems
to be the conclusion of students of
sociology, as <\\ ell as teachers and
judges. It is gratifying- to notice new
forces are steadily arising and joining
hands with our congress to raise the
Ideals of the present and coming gen-
eration. For it is our object to cen-
ter the whole interest around the home
and the child. For the child of todaV
is -surely the parent of tomorrow.

Many universities, through their ex-
tension courses, are -beginning: to pro-
vide for the education of mothers.

Cornell university has a. home eco-
nomics department In which different
phases of home-making" \ are tonight.
This includes the care and feeding of
babies and of children. Thirty thou-
sand homes were reached last year
through, this department in the state
of iN'ew York alone. Now this depart-
ment offers to send a lecturer to any
paYent-teacher association In that statp,
and the lecturer may remain five days,
lecturing each day.

Wisconsin university offers a corre-
sponding course in home economics to
anv woman in_jlh-art state.

The "University of Missouri^ through
Its extension department, co-operates
•with, the Mothers' congress by sending
one of their instructors out as an or-
ganizer.

The home educational division of the
bureau of education is co-operating
with the United States health service;
it has sent bulletins in the last six
months to 10,000 mothers who have
children under the age of two years.
Through, this and otner agencies in-
fant mortality has been reducedV 60 per
cent.

The state boards of health of many
states are doing- valuable work in pre-
paring- and publishing 'bulletins in dif-
ferent languages on the care- of the
baby These bulletins are distributed
to the mothers of their respective
states.

Child Welfare Work.
Tt Is very -gratifying to know the> in-

terest that is being: (manifested in chad
welfare work* throughout our state.
From the hills of Habersham to the
valleys of Hall the echo is resounding
for better babies and for parent-teachc
er associations. Mothers, whose babies
have passed into the school age feel
that -bv (working- with the teacher they
-wlll assist 'both the child an* the
school.

Our president, Mrs. Howard tPayne,
who has been "making v various points
in the state, seems to have created a
wide-felt Interest wherever she has
-visited. "We learn from Savannah that
Mrs. Theshmar, first district vice pres-
ident, is actively at work in organiz-
ing1 her district. Mrs. Payne talked
Informally to the ladies of Savannah
that -are assisting Mrs. Theshmar in
her work and they all are ready for
serious work. Mrs. Payne .went from
Savannah to Brunswick.

Mrs. Gowan, third district vice presi-
dent, has accomplished much, for her
district. The better babies contest, held
under her direction, -was one that would
reflect credit to any -city. (It was con-
ducted with, system and accuracy. Mrs.
Payne, in speaking of her .work In
Brunswick, said she knew of no finer
work in the state.

Mrs. Payne addressed a body of one
hundred women in Macon last week.
This was composed of members of the
Council of Parent-Teacher associations
and members from these fourteen dif-
ferent bodies. Macon was the first
city in the'state to hold the letter
babies* contest, and theirs was a most
enthusiastic and profitable one. Our
•president visited -Cordele last week
and addressed the ladies there on the
value of parent-teacher associations.
They will organize later.'
Better Babies' Contest In BmntnrlvlE.
Brunswick, Ga., November 27.—(Spe-

cial >—The .better babies' contest and
health, exhibit, held on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday under the aus-
pices of the Glynn tParent-Teacher's as-
sociation, was a success In every essen-
tial detail. This association was as-
sisted with'the affair toy the ladies of
the Purvis Pa rent-Teacher association,
of which -Mrs. Googe is president. Mrs.
C. B. Gowan is .president of the asso-
ciation, under whose augptces the con-
test was given, and she devoted much,
time to its suoess. v

Mrs. V. C. Bourne,^ chairman of the
committee having the better baibies'
contest in charge, deserves great credit
for the sucecss of the undertaking, as
she devoted much of her time and en-
ergy to the affair, and she had the as-
sistance of Mrs. Gowan and .Mrs. Googs,
as well aa al of the committees, the
physicians and nurses of the city, and
all others interested In this grat move-

ment of 'better babje-s and advanced
health, conditions.

The exhibit was held at the Glynn
county courthouse, and during "tho
three days about 15 childieri were ex-
amined.

The health exhibit was wonderful In
every particular, and-will unquestiona-
bly prove beneficial to the hundreds
who visited! the rooms during the con-
test

Mrs. Howard Payne, of [Elberton,
Ga. president of the Georgia branch.
National Congress of Mothers and
Parent-Teacher association, was the
honored guest, and gave a very inter-
esting talk Thursday afternoo'n after
which an informal reception was ten-
dered her.

The contest reflected much -credit
upon the parent-teacher associations of
the city, and the individual members
who; so ably and readily assisted In the
affair.

On next Friday afternoon, an inter-
esting program will be rendered at
the Grand Optra house, at which time
the certificates and medals will be
awarded the winners In the contest.

Report From Columbus. ^
The regular meeting of the W-ynnton

Parent-Teacher association was held
last Friday. This session was inter-
esting, from start to finish, as this
is an active club, and it is doing- much
iS. i ̂ P1"?*'6 conditions of the school.
This club 13 fostering- a course in agri-
culture for the boys and -domestic
science for the girls.

Our farm consist of two and one-
half acres of ground. "We have cover
crops of oats, vetch, crimson clover,
i»ur clover, wheat and rye. Our vege-
tables are onions, radish, spinach, car-
rot, parsley, lettuce and cabbage. Mr
C. M. James supervises the farm work

The domestic .science is just In proc-
ess of organization. A committee ia
appointed to secure trie necessarv
equipment. .Lessons will begin next
week. Mrs. Bond, the county collabora-
tor, Ls going to assist in this work. Her
special work will be to teach the girls
to prepare the vegetables and to can
the surplus. i

The club members are enthusiastic
over this work, and ask all people of
wiynnton and vicinity to co-operate
ivlth them. Contributions of kitchon
utensils, farm Implements, trees
shrubs, etc, will be gratefully received.

Rose Hill, CoFtcmbus.
The Parent-Teacher association, of

Rose Hill church, held an interesting
meeting last Friday. A most delight-
ful talk was given by Miss Annte Ben-
nett, Subject: "The ZS'eed of Whole-
some Lunches From the Teacher View-
point," [Miss Davis read a paper on
"What to Give Our Children and How
to Prepare It." This -was the most in-
teresting and helpful ij>aper ever given
at this association, and much help was
given the mothers. After the discus-
sion, the mothers felt they had gained
many points on the subject of proper
lunch for children. ,
Tenth Street Parent-Teacher Associa-

tion, of Columbus, Meets.
A deligrhtful afternoon was spent at

this meeting, from the opening of the
meeting through the refreshments.

IMrs. Earle Johnson and Mrs S T>
Wright were two of the speakers. Airs.
Wright spoke on the Campftre Girls.

Mrs. Homer Dimon spoke on home in-
dustries', and was folI-OTved by Miss
Wood.

!A large attendance was present.
Decatur Parent-Ten Cher Meeting.

The regular meeting of the Decatur
.Parent-Teacher association was held at
the iM-oDonough street school Thursdav
afternoon, .November 19. A large nunv-
ber was in attendance, and many new
names (were added as members.

The .financial committee reported the
$40 they had recently made by selling
brooms. This association has "been in-
terested In domestic science, and SJ.">
of the amount reported was given tu-
ward this department. The department
of health and hygiene had charge of
I>ecatur'a 'better babies contest, recent-^
ly held in Atlanta- Owing to the ex-
treme cold, only fifteen of the sixty
babies registered "were present.

One of t!ie most interesting features
of this association for this fall was the
lecture given at the courthouse by T.
R. Kettle, of the National Recreation
association. Mr. Carey, of Atlanta, was
present at this meeting, and spoke very
earnestly and forcefully on the sub-
ject of playgrounds.

The Income Tax.
(Fr*om The Memphis News-Scimitar.)

One reason "why the Income tax did,
not pan out as well as we expected
has been explained, tip In Ohicago, and--
no doubt In, other cities, great corpora-
tions owning profitable real estate put
it in the names of individuals so that It
might not be included In their assets
and revenues. One great corporation
has come to grief because after placing
a lot of very valable property on record;
In the name of a young lawyer, and
after a supposed iona-fide sale, thev
discovered that this young lawyer took
advantage of his nominal estate by
mortgaging it for large sums of money.
The big packing house is now suing
to have the title transferred to Itself,
and few will be disposed to commiser-
ate with it because it sot Its fingers,
burned.

The limit must have come mighty
near being: reached when even the
Pueblo Indians protest against th« BJu-
ropean -war.—.Indianapolis .News.

Home Garden League Leaders

' i"

Here are three Constitution Home
Garden itaffue hoys who make a speci-
ilty of bird 'boxes. Tbey made and

exhibited their boxes at the recent
display of the Atlanta Home Garden
league at the Carnegie library, and so
attractive -were the boxes exhibited
that they have received many orders
for others. ThJey sell the boxes at
51.50 to $5.

The boys from left to right La the
above picture are Herman Poss. Harold

Hollowell and Ira Warren. One of
their associates in the woc\c. J. D.
Coney, t^oes not appear In the picture-

One of the objects of the Home Gar-
den league is to protect our song- birds.
Park Commissioner Dan Carey hopes
to put up bird boxes in all of the pub-
lic parks at an early day with the
view of making war upon the English
sparrow.

The Home Garden league boys are
interested In the -work and these three
bright young fellows ,are the m«8t Ac-
tive In the league.
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WHEN THE MASSES SPEAK.
In a remarkable editorial which vThe Con-

stitution reproduces today, The Journal of
Labor sounds to the masses of Atlanta a call
to arms with regard to the school crisis.

We reproduce also The Constitution's edi-
torial which inspires Tbe Journal of Labor's
comment, for the reason that it is a succinct
resume of the situation.

The masses of Atlanta are awake!
They see where the shoe Is going to

pinch, if the present menace is allowed to
ran on unremedied to a crisis next Sep-
tember.

It is the working people of Atlanta who
will pay the freight, and the future of tbe
city of Atlanta with them.

For forty years it has been one of tbe
boasts' of the school system that not 'one
applicant for an education has been turned
away.

The standards were rigidly maintained.
What Is the result?
Today the child of the mechanic, the day

laborer, the hod carrier, the clerk, the plas-
terer, the carpenter, the bricklayer—all and
sundry of the men who live by trades—
figure not only as well-equipped bread-win-
ners in Atlanta, but as builders of Atlanta?

The public school system trained them,
htted them for citizenship, equipped them in
those aggressive civic ideals which blossom
in the Atlanta of today.

\\'hat now is the menace? Jut,t this—
That unless, by next September, the two

high schools and the entire system of gram-
mar schools are placed upon a basis of per-
manency and sufficiency, hundreds and per-
haps thousands of the children of the masses
wil l be denied an education for physical lack
of room. Atlanta's wonderful and proved
plant for developing citizens and builders
will break down for lack of sustenance.

The emergency and the threat do not
immediately concern that sprinkling of Al-
lan tans who can afford to. send their children
to private or preparatory schools.

It does concern the great bulk of At-
tantans who cannot afford this luxury, and
who must depend upon the public school
•y«tem, as they always have done, the public
•choo! system that Is supported so largely
by their taxes.

The Journal of Labor intimates that petty
personal politics may be allowed to delay or
impair the work of rehabilitation.

The Constitution is unwilling to believe
that any politician in Atlanta, however jaun-
diced and narrow, however crabbed and
tr&rped by hatred, will put his little petty
spites against the equipping of the children
of the masses, the destiny of a whole city.

We went into this campaign with our
ej es opened. If such influences as these
intrude they are going io be exposed and
scourged from their power for evil-doing.

Time is the essential factor in remodel-
ing the school system.

The expiring council t an do little or
nothing

The burden and the responsibility will be
upon the administration that takes office
W 1915. ,

The rehabilitation of Atlanta's schools
will be its chief concern.

It will require weeks and months to work
out the plans.

Preliminaries must begin NOW!
U Oils task is neglected Atlanta will face

a municipal scandal next September, and
the responsibility wilt be placed.

If apathetic parents and taxpayers permit
the task to be neglected, the consequences
will be visited ujym every home, in lack of
rightful opportunity to children, in lowering
the vitality of the great civic spirit that
dominates the affairs of this city and the
steadiest feeder of which is the public
school system.

A TLANTA, HOST TO GEORGIA.
At all times of the year the people gen-'

erally of Georgia are genially welcome to
Atlanta.

But the people of Atlanta have, for the
month of December, beginning with the first
day and running through to the last day of
the old year, issued a particular and specific
invitation to every man, woman and child in
Georgia to be the guests o^ this city.

We publish elsewhere a terse and official
presentation of the invitation from the At
lanta Retail Merchants' Association, the
Chamber of Commerce, the Rotary club and
the Ad Men's club.

These organizations lepresent business
and substance and the spirit of cordiality
in Atlanta.

When any one of them underwrites an
invitation it means a. big time.

When all four combine, the bid is one
that Is compelling and the nature of the in-
ducements as wide as human needs.

There are especial reasons why Georgia
should mobilize in Atlanta In the year's
holiday month. - ,

The state and the south have just nego-
tiated, successfully and with flying colors,
one of the most gruelling ordeals since the
civil war.

Our financial and business fabric have
been tested and fonnd not wanting.

Admittedly, most of us had a temporary
scare, but that is now a thing of the past.

Cotton Is moving. The revival of busi-
ness is an actuality. Money is circulating.
The Christmas shopping must be done,
though the heavens fall. And on top of
these various factors, everybody In Georgia
deserves a vacation, a sort of outing, and
Atlanta's Invitation affords an ideal oppor-
tunity to materialize It

In the early part of the month the recrea-
tional features, in the way of the Corn and
Hog and Hominy carnival, will be a partic-
ular incentive. Hera the farmers of the
state will have a chance to meet and look
at the work of those sturdy young Georgians
who are destined to make Georgia one of the
greatest corn states In the country. They,
with their wives and sons and daughters,
will have the chance to frolic in the big com-
bined Mardl-Gras-Veiled-Prophet and other
spectacles that will characterize the Corn,
Hog and Hominy Carnival, with the many
picturesque parades and the great masked
ball.

Do you remember what an enormous time
everybody had during Shriner week? The
Corn, Hog and Hominy Carnival will be that
on just a slightly reduced scale.

For the whole month the railroads have
offered exceptionally attractive 'rates from
all over the state.

On the side of business it is unnecessary
for The Constitution to elaborate to any
extent. *

The buying field here is almost illim-
itable.

Atlanta's stocks are fresh and modern,
Atlanta's prices right, Atlanta's facilities for
delivery free from criticism.

But the mam tiling is for everybody m
Georgia who can to throw aside dull care
some time during December, and concen-
trate himself or herself or Ma, Pa and the
Kids in Atlanta

It'll be worth while!

AN AMAZING PARADOX.
It is a. startling indictment Mrs. Nellie

Peters Black, farmer, of Atlanta, brings
against the enterprise of the business lead
ers of Georgia when, in a communication
published today, she gives proof that the
farmers of this state are embarrassed in
diversifying, for the reason that there are
no markets for diversified crops. Mrs. Black
is the daughter of Richard Peters, a pioneer
of Atlanta. She is herself a splendid busi-
ness woman, and a modern farm manager.
Her plantation in Gordon county is a model
of its kind.

The Constitution has before published
charges and complaints of 'a similar nature
Only last week we printed a letter from Dan
Hughes, assistant state commissioner of
agriculture, who declared that until Georgia
had a bureau of markets there was little in-
centive to the farmer to raise food crops.

Mrs. Black speaks out of exppnence. She
says that farmers "single-shot" on cotton
Because that is the one crop that will fetch
cash anywhere. She tells of producing oats
and haV, and having Atlanta dealers tell her
they preferred the western product. She
says also that the farmer who produces
apples and eggs and poultry and general
dairy products must sacrifice his output, for
the simple reason that he can find no re-
munerative city market.

W. A. Braunon, of Mcreland, Ga., puts
forward very similar views. He declares
that it is the bankers and merchants -who
are in a rut. The}, and not the f?rra<~r<*,
need to diversify. (

Obviously, hers is a situation requiring

commercial statesmanship of tee highest
order. There are plenty of mediums for
connecting the farm with the city. The
machinery is all there.

What is wrong with our chambers (Of
commerce, our bankers, our leaders every-
where that they do not co-operate In setting
this machinery to work? It is certain as
anything can be that if Georgia is to win the
true value from the epidemic of diversifica-
tion that will prevail this coming spring
and summer, home markets must be created!

That is one of the- biggest jobs now con-
fronting constructive Georgia leadership.

PROMINENT WOMAN FARMER .
GIVES EXPERIENCES, SAYING

NO MARKET FOR FOOD CROPS

LATIN-AMERICA'S PLAINT.
The delicate adjustment of the Monroe

doctrine and our anomalous relations witn
Latin-America are accentuated by the pro-
test the South American countries are mat-
ins over alleged violation of their neu-
tralitv by the European combatants.

In a \\ay, the resentment of these as yet
undeveloped countries <s a healthy sign. It
shows they have achieved a vigorous na-
tional consciousness, and that they rebel
against being treated as negligible quantities
bv the fighting powers of Europe. They see
these same powers religiously respect the
neutrality of the United States and consult
her authorities -with regard to interpretation
of international law. But when it comes to
Latin-American waters, Europe has thus far
been lax, seeing fit to coal her ships and
transfer provisions and contraband, and even
do battle, with rather slight regard for the
sovereignty of the states Involved.

A significant fact is that the Latin-Amer-
ican countries bave approached the United
States with their grievance, and a request
that we act aa intermediaries with Europe.
Heretofore most of the nations south of the
Rio Grande have stood on their dignity and
assumed the right to deal direct with Europe
itself. But when the other half of the world
is blazing, and the United States stands aa
the chief guardian of law and order and
civilization in the new world, the matter is
a different one. Then the Latin-American
republics are willing enough, to crawl under
the blanket of the United States.

Of course, the fine questions of neutrality
involved will be adjudicated without trouble,
the United States taking the Initiative.
Already England has Intimated she will
abide the decision of this country. But it is
a trifle disquieting to view our widening re-
sponsibilities under the Monroe doctrine, to
see that, under almost any and every condi-
tion, we must protect the interests of our
neighbors on this continent; to recognize
that their dignity as well as their frailties
may be in our safekeeping.

It is fortunate that in this crisis we have
the friendship of England. "Wlhat the situa-
tion might bare been had we repudiated the
Hay-Pauncefote treaty with regard to canal
tolls is not pleasant to contemplate.

THE THREE MUSKETEERS.
If the subject itself were not so mighty

with tragedy, there would be a species of grim
humor in the three-cornered battle that has
been raging In Th© Saturday Evening Post
between the representatives of England,
France and Germany over the causes of the
wax.

Arnold Bennett, the British novelist, led
off for England, and his reasoning was good
and the case well presented, as anyone had a
right to expect trom this source.

Georges Clemenceau, former French pre-
mier, followed for France. In Gallic Inten-
sity, and shrewd, intricate justification for
every move made by France, the article left
nothing to be desired.

Then Bernard Dernburg, former German
secretary for the colonies, closed the debate
for Germany. One noted that he departed
from the characteristic German serenity, and
was bitter in each point he made against his
antagonists.

To the outsider, it seems a trifle unfair
that Dernburg should have been called upon
to fight at such odds, since both Bennett and
Clemenceau directed their fire against Ger-
many. He sustained himself admirably In
argument, however, and it is probable the
readers of The Post, If they* followed the
series, know much more about the subject
than they did originally.

From time to time there will, of course,
be publications npon all sides of this mo-
mentous question, but one is tempted to
question their utility. Is it possible, under
tlie superheated conditions, to get neutrals
to accept an unbiased view of the situation?
We doubt it. It is the experience of human
nature that when one is near a great object
one loses perspective. Distance is required
to give perspective.

Speaking in the larger sense, distance
will be required for a clear judgment on the
European struggle, the distance of years.
While the air is filled with rumors and.
counter-rumors, and people of our own tradi-
tions and blood are engaged in what seems
a life and death struggle, a fair verdict is an
arduous matter. The best we can hope to
achieve is a certain charity in our verdicts
until the smoke is cleared away and the facts
are presented to us by other than partisans.

\\>11, e\ en if you had to knuckle to
the turkej trust it left the wishbone with
you.

TTenrj Cabot Lodge is seeing red again.
Xightmares are sometimes fatal to persons
at his time of life.

Xo, the foot and mouth disease is not
confined to cattle. There's the kicking, ex-
plaining politician.

Manager the famous Richard
Peters farm, who writes of her
experiences as a Georgia fanner.

MRS. • PETERS BLACK.
Editor Constitution So much, is being

said through the columns of our dally pa-
pers to our farmers about diversifying the
drops for another year that as a farmer and
In behalf of this most -worthy class of our
citizens I desire to present the other side
of the question and ask tor a patient hear-
ing and for advica

The reason our fai mers plant cotton Is
because it can always be sold for ready
money except under such extraordinary con-
ditions as are presented this year and tho
reason our farmers have not -varied from
tWs staple product more than they have is
the great difficulty of finding1 a marlcet for
any other farm crop.

At Che Peters farm in (Gordon county w*
have 'been, most successful In raising winter
oats by planting In deep furrows and there-
by avoiding a freeze-out. When the crop
was ready for the market, I went personally
to see everv large grain dealer In Atlanta
about selling- the oats and the Invariable
reply wast "No, -we prefer to buy western
oats "

•Consequently there are 1,200 bushels of
perfectly good heavy oats in -our grain
house "watting1- for a (purchaser. Just the
same conditions -confront us when we try to
sell baled hay—"No, we like weatern hay
the best." We raised hog's for the market
and the taw said, "You cannot snip dressed

hogs until they are inspected by a govern-
ment Inspector."

As this official lived in Atlanta it was
impossible to have the meat inspected from
time to tone, wihen the wealther was suitable
for killing hogs. Then our friends say "Sell
your butter and eggs, your apples and po-
t;atoe*f, all of your vegetables and fruits."
Tou will be surprised when I tell you that
unless a farmer Is near enough, to a big- city
Ijlke Atlanta where he can carry his produce
by wagon direct to his customers he cannot
get more than 14 cents a pound for Jersey
butter at the country stores, 50 cents a
bushel for apples, and 60 cents a toushel for
his ^potatoes.

We all know that these prices are dou-
bled when sold from city stores

I am not a pessimist I am not saying,
"Do not diversify your crops," but as a
farmer I do say, with Goldberg1, "What are
you g-onna do with it" after you have raised
your diversified crops

I will be g-lad to have this subject dis-
cussed by those who are giving advice to
farmers, because so often - th*ese worthy
counsellors have never been on a farm In a
working- capacity and are more facile with
their pens than with, 'their hoea and igive
counsel from theory and not from expert -
ence As an every-day, practical farmer, I
beg for helpful Information on these points.

NELLIE PETERS BLACK.
Manager The lUcnaird Peters Farm.

England lias a host of war poeta, but
"It's a Long "Way to Tipperary" for their
paper bullets to travel. •-*

it's good EG^S that the "better times j
fueling"* is both at home and abroad in the
land.

•• Jes the Old Woman an
By Frank U. Stanton.

THE task ot Time Is to roll tarsy . , ."
Them's the words that I alias say

Bach ThanksgtvJn' an' Christmas Day. ,
For after you're reached three score an' ten
It goes like a gallopln' r&ce-hoEs then;
It's hardly here when away It's gone,
An' another Christmas comin' on!
Well, so it is, an' BO 'twill be,
An* what Time's left round here, you see:

•Jes' ithe old woman an'—me.
n.

JES' the old woman an* me. * . . For long
We've .walked the way with a sigh or song.

With never of anything xgoin' wrong
Till the children come to say good-bye:
And then the first star left the sky! '
Till one by one they went away.
An' left us here, as you see today. v
To travel together—old an' gray.
Notbln' 'round here, .where they used to be,—•

Jes' the old woman an'—me.
m.

AN* the seasons come, an' the seasons go,
An' lonesome an' long falls the winter's snow

Where the roses of youthtlme used to grow;
Alt' the Wind, when the feathery flakes are tossed.
Been*) allus singin' of something lost . . .
Something lost, that 11 come no more—
Gleams o' the dreams that have gone before;
An' I hear myself to my own self say:
"It's a lonesome world when you're old an' grayl"
Yet Love still lives an' is glad to be

With jes' the old woman an'—me.
Q* * * * *

OOMB o' these days o'er th«
*J River's foam
We'll hear the message that calls

us Home;
An' If tile Angel, crowned and fair,

Should speak the challenge
"Who comes there?"

I'd gay, where the saints in glory
be:

"Two tired travelers, as you see,—
Jes' the old woman' an*—me!"

ot

Merchants and Banker*,
As Well as Farmers,

Must Abandon Rats

Editor Constitution: There has been un-
udual activity since the outbreak of the
European -«,ar, in telling southern farmers
to diversity their crops, co erovr grain, live
stock, etc This 13 good as far oe It goes.
and no doubt efforts and advice of this kind
are duly aopreciated by the farmers, but
would It not be -w ell for the press and trade
bodies BO deeply interested In having sound,
healthy economic conditions prevail, to
preach more to our banners and merchants
as to the part necesbarj for them to take, m
bringing about this imperative change. For
instance, I read in a recent issue of jour
paper, tvhere pea\ me li \ \\ as offered on
the Atlanta m.nket .MUI it \\ ab stated that
buyeis could not be li .1,111

Would it not be wt-13 enough for someone
to inform the feed dealers and stock men
of Atlanta that peaxme ha; contains over •>
per cent dig-estjble piutein and 42 per cpn t
digestible carbo hvarates. n tnle the v.-estei r
ploduce t imothj ha\ contains lesl than 2
per cent p iote in and n pet cent cai bo liv -
drates^

The pea\ ine ha\ is the ie fo ie \ \ o i t h a
great deal moie in fteduih- \alue I su .
pose the, western p i o d U L t la better k n o w n in
jou r maiket Asain. brigrht. d i % , nm<l
baled corn sto\er is being o f f e i e d in \ 01 i
citj in car lots at $12 per ton and no t ake i s
This, another foouthei n product, is a f ine

foi horses, mules and cattle, con-
tains per cent piotein and 33 pel
<aibo India tes—ful l \ 60 pet cent in feeding
value compaicd with tnnothv. and o f f e i cd
much cheaper according to va lue

is it not t ime Ifor feomebodv BiesidPS the
ta imer to wake up and Bet out of old ruts
ion rell the f a i m c i to la ise more of these
pioduct.s. and that he mu.st do this and raise
bToke00 °" tae whole !>t)uth wil l K"

I behove that v ou are i iBht when von
?-„ ,?, ,AIlow me to modestl.i suggest tine
jou add knowledge to v i r tue bv in fo rmin t r
vour merchants as to the value of thesa
t n S r <rops, thei -lre adi ismB the farmeri
to grow, and tell them to practice wha t the
pi each bo of ten, to patronize home mdusli v

our bankers and moneyed men should
?n

n^falS? that 'Jebt-ndden cotton f.irmeis
cannot get stalled in g l o w i n g eram and l i v e
stock if thev are (o make their notes m M a v
and meet them m October

Much operating capital nnll be l equ i red
for necessarv investment, in purchasiii-
and foB h61"??- m^»"iery-and .mplementr.and for building fences, -oarns and silos
while very slight leturns can be realized fo-
the first three > ears
h. It:hiB KS j enous'> to tell the farmer wnat
he should do We stand or fall together.
The idea is, some patriotism must be found
in commercial ana financial ranks not n«-o-
bustneBS °Ut3ide the »al6 ot conservative

-a-onrt»h?'Sibfen truU sala that oul; section iswonderful in resources, but general and
lasting proaperitv can coma onlv th rouK ' i
prosperity of ou, producers^>,,r farmers

in their present -condition, the great ma-
jority must have more assistance than mere-
ly good adv-1Ce to make the necessa.i
changes that manv are readv to make if
EaOronage and financial assistance can' bo
secured

The wai has not made present condi t ion^ ^
it nas only aggravated conditions that v. ei e
Snnr i ^6re< caused *>y too much cotton and
?tv« Jy 5°° Inuch b">ine: of feed stuff .ind
ii\e stock ^rowri in other sections E \ e r v -

^^Vofii^f.^^i-en^t^ervLarfn5^:
it will take something besides talk to do i t
and conte t"" more h°Sf hominy, hav. rattle

Aforeland", Ga,

"THE ISSUE OF 1915."

(From The Journal of Labor )
The attention of the readers of this pa-

per is directed to the following edltonal
from The Atlanta Constitution of Novem-
ber 54:

The rehabilitation of the public school
system—placins it upon a permanentlv
sound basis—must ba the -paramount <Juty -of
the municipal administration of 1915

Other departments of the city govein-
ment demand and will, of course, recene
their quota of attention and expansion

But creative and constructive energy wi l l
and must, be mainly centered on the school
system.

The reason la rery simple

Jl

wn
^ .^V?d m tluit two ysa-rs not one new school
building- has been erected.

If any other city did business on that
basla it would subject itself to derision
io.««r ^n3i»,prl?ata c°JP°ration so flag-rantlignored the laws of expansion, jt would
soon go out of business

Patch-work methods with permanent ex-
pansion is the explanation of present con-
ditions.

We have been content, in the ma.n to
matce current income meet* current espon--o
and take care of the needs of growth

That uneconomic policv has bioug-ht r
to the position of today, to the impa&se d
today.

As testified by Principal Dykes, unless t
remedy Js forthcoming- by next September
one hundred and fifty boys will be tu-n-d
away from the High school'

Those who do sain access will have to
study under congested, unhealthy and un-
favorable conditions.

Relatively the same conditions obtain in
the Girls' High school Both buildmcs .ir^
fire-traps, and both lon^ ago outgrew the
uses for which they were originally in-
tended.

The two hi'gh schools simply dramai tz»»
on a concentrated scale the conditions that
prevail throughout the school system.

The city's educational /plant is cluttei ed
with rattle-trap, fire-trap, worn-out. Insan-
itary and Inadequate buildings.

The limit of "stretching" to accommodate
more children has been reached.

Unless a remedy ig provided before Sep-
tember hundreds of cnildren will be thrqwn
back upon the homes and into the streets

Council will find, in 1915, its first dut\ in
safeguarding the public health

The next Issue, the paramount construct-
ive Issue, of 1915 will be the schools'

It is well that we approach the new yeac
with that understanding.

The reader should reafl the above care-
fully until is fastened In the mind the fuii
text and meaning and what it convejs 4
quick iglancing over the editorial is suffl*
clent to convince one of the earnestness of
the writer, but when carefully read one finds
an Intensity of feeling- on the subject whichA
If possessed by one hundred «f our people
the object desired would be attained befor«
the time specified In the article

This school question'-has reached the rev-
olutionary point—the line that clearly sep-
arates and defines between useless conserv-
atism and justified radicalism.

Further deferring or quibbling on this
important question shows a woeful lack of
civic pride and politico-intellectual imbecil-
ity on the part of those wno are responsible
for this awful condition of the public
schools

The fathers and mothers of Atlanta
would be up in arms if they but realized th«
danger that thel?" children encounter day *
by day.

The Constitution'* edftorial IB a call to
arms I

How many -nil! respond''
The responsibility of this situation Hem,

It is alleged, tv !th the rna-v or and council.
AVjll they do an-v thins?
If they will not, w h o will in ike them act**
Is there a man on the bo?rcl of education

who will tell the public just where the trou-
ble lies'1

Is there a raa.ii on t l ic board of educat.on
big enough and b t n \ e on 1.1 rh to ^o into the
council cn^mboi . ml jj^e1- ' * t a b 11 of gr ie\-
aiice in the n^-n-c of 113 < Vu en and dema.ml
that their A i ons"^ bo . .c'ltc 1 e, eii thouiju
such act tot} \vonUl 'io< <™s ifite hi-, resigna-
tion fron the bo ' • t o i U L i t i o , , " *

ThOi cheapest am1 most disffustn*01

of polii-its i-. cu1 ^< s i ^ i th 1'it: •-* hooH
Onl- n rc\\ ...̂  \ * • -r > a ma i . innounred

for a pi.i<ne on the lju u u of efiuc i t ion \\i io •
ch ef art* -f n ]x qii ' t l ' lu i t r on (so far ns pub-
lished) i a1- hit JvCt^n desire to defeat jn
offscei of the T-'nool^

The Journal of Lxhor does not knou tins
mar, but whoe-\ C' IIP ma.j be, he has no
place on the- boi'il of P U'cation

"What ' o \\ e -oir- to do"*
The <~ lo.i"titut, f l 1 . . ,n i<.•- -fl.tori 1 hj1- {JT-

cour:<t*-r- t < I ' lPse, t ,t b - i l of ruin tin on t
against L1vn**i PI i r thi - f

TV,' in1 t t -" iOMt 1 , j) p ( > i i Jet i l l .jn.1
p-ose it- • i 11 it f i omit

[i tne .j t i lie r i e"
*• Men im ic tea h '. o not «i*\sw e: e'l to the

serious chaises r: evented
What will the board of education d»t
Wiiat will ttie people doZ
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Stage Is All Set and Everything Ready
For Hog and Hominy Carnival to Be Given

By Atlanta Ad Men's Club Next Thursday
The sta^e is ail set and it needs only

the command "March"' from Adjutant
General Nash to sot in motion the big
Hog vend. Hominy carnival arranged
hy \ tne Atlanta Ad Men's club to take
plare in the citv next Thursday after-

( noon and evening. The idea of the
hoK and h o m i n j Is to make plain to
farmers of Georgia, that cotton Isn't
the only product thev can raise here,
and; to emphasize the Importance of
thei; turn ing to t he growth and de-
velopment of other branches of agricul-
ture for which the; e is a ready mar-
•.ft ev ery -A here

The carnival isn t intended to be
onl / <i lo< al of fa l i Invitations have
jpo:ie to ev ery section of the state to
•-1'iui its quota of \ isi tors here for the
-is show, and the indications are, be-

'•ause of the spectacular magnitude of
[lie carnival , there wil l be an influx
<>C otu-of-totvn visitors which will be
cren-ter th in at any time since the
Shrmers occupied the center of the
Mapft here

Kv e r j business organization in At-
lanta has entered into the spirit of the
4ifTair a.nd has given the carnival its
unqualif ied indorsement The railroads
have helped, too, by granting out-of-
town residents In every section of Geor-
gia special rates for the round trip
here, w h i c h equal the regular one-way
fare plus 25 cents And that's some
rate cut. j

Th** carnal val wi l l be held In con-
junct ion -with the annual Georgia Coin
show, which i\ 111 open in the state
capltol next Tuesday Visitors, there-
fore, taking advantage of the invita-
t ion to come and spend the day with
Atlanlans and take part in ,lts "big
show" wIH have the opportunity also
of looking over the Corn show exhibits
and seeing at first hand just what
progress Georgia is making in the
raising of corn and ha\ and feed and
other things.

Committee-* of the \d Men's club have
left undone nothing that will help In
anv way t i» make the carnival a big
success. Thev hltve worked consist-
ent ly to make Uic dav one long to be
remembered In ^At lan ta ' s history and
there will be no disappointments when
Thursday rolls around.

M»e«-tncular Pn^ein*^-
The a f t e r noon Is to he given over to

the big spectacular pageant and in the
o\ emrifi w i l l be luelcl a publ ic recep-
tion ami ball in the Auditorium, which
w i l l not o n l v be the bissest public
affa i r of Us .101 1 e\ er held here, but
whi th . w i l l be also a society event of
much trfiportam-e There are twelve
of tho most popular and prettiest de-
hu tan tos in A t l an ta society entered in
the race for queen of the carnival, and
her com t will compi ise twenty-two
pre t ty ^hls from this and other cities
h*»r eaboutp, and twenty -two "gentle-
men -in- waiting1 . ' reprenenting the best
there is in southern socie-tj. The most
prominent bocten matrons in Atlanta
ha\ «j «. on&t iited to act as patronesses
,mci in the boxe^ wi l l be many others.

Tickets to the ball are on public
sale at St earn, admitting a gentle-
man and ladles. With the invitation.
goes a \ ote for the queen and a hand-
Monie jrold button symbolic of the car-
n iva l spin t The tickets may be had
,it .tit1- i ct:til store, in the hotels, at
the i hambei of commerce and at
Conc'b Whi tehal l street drug store,
v. here the ballot buv is located to re-
i ei ve Lhu \ otes for the queen. The
vo t ing is heav j and the race for regal
lionois is ' 'ast and furious" It is not
knoWu just ho%\ the various candi-
i l " t ( s stand, the committee having de-
v U t d not to make public the voting
i . o i d s u n t i l tne \otes shall be final! v
i ( .Minted, the da> before the carnival.
H u t ht re i" a list of the popular young
v\ t men w ho have been entered in the
o u t * --I

iiisst"s Adi icnne Battej , Alene
1- iekle,-. M. i rv Hire. Mamie Kirkpat-
i i k \\ \ f k l t f f \Vurm. Mary Murphy,
IJ .LV *.un tlin.fi.. Louises Parker. Mai y
Km-, 1 t a t tit; Bro\ les, Annei Patterson
L i n l Mai Hor lne Kach of tjie > ouni?
v omen has y» I t>" tP<l an escort.

Hoplviii* to Be- Kins.
I. i i iJ^e 'v H o p U i n s w. i l l be king of tne

( i nU. i t ba.'i The \ t i an ta Ad .Men's
i lub at i t^ last meeting. unanimously
we let* ltd h i m to pi CM tie at the corona -

many "gentleroen-m-waitmg" will lead
the afternoon pageant in decorated au-
tomobiles. Th\ey will go as far as the
Capital City club, where they will re-
tire to the club balcony to officially re-
view the parade and make the awards
In the prize contests for the best deco-
rated floats in the line of march. The
Ad Men's club is offering several hun-
dred dollars in prizes for the most at-

• tractive features in the procession, and
| arrangements are being: made by At-
; lanta merchants and others to enter

about fifty floats in the pageant,
j The escorts selected by the

eleven other young women. who
will be maids of honor, will act as
"gen tlemen-in- waiting" to the maids.
There will be twenty-two such maids,
each of the eleven girls being1 privi-
leged to select one other maid. It is
significant that there will be repte-
sented among the maids of honor some
of the most prominent society girls
in this state and Tennest.ee.

The "queenly" candidates, who have
already selected their escorts, have
announced them as follows.

Miss Fielder, Eugene Haynes. Miss
Murphy, Henry llyon^, Miss Wurm,
,Dr. Hodge, Miss King. Hal Hart; Miss
Patterson. Henry C Burr; Misa Kirk-
patuck, Elbert Johnson; vMisa Horine,
John Hart. Misa Hines, Harold Rogers,
Misa Batte\ Ralph Ragan, and Miss
Hire, Sanders Hlckej.

The^maids of honor who will assist
the eleven maids now in the rare for
first honors, and their escorts, arc as
follows:

Isolme CanrpbeH. Marybel Hlxon,
Amencus, Ga., Edgar Tomkins. Nina
Carpenter, Greenville, S. C , Turner
Carson, Marguerite Gage. Birming-
ham, Ala, El win Tomlinson, Miss
FVeeman, Carl Ramspeck, Constance
Berry, Loch Grumle> Amelia Smith,
James Han laon Hallie Mot ton. Ten-
nessee, Bo> ce Worthv. Helen Johnson,
Chattanooga, Tenn, R. J Bell. Jr.,
Chicago: Marv Orme, New Orleans,
Robert Forrester

Mrs. William Law son E'eel has con-
sented to act as chaperon at the car-
nival ball. She is planning to make
the affair a spectacular one and is ar-
ranging: to have the entire court cloth-
ed In royal regalia, with the wigs.
Jewels, robes and other paraphernalia
that go with royal affairs

Crowning; of the Queen.
Crowning of the queen and recep-

tion of the court will be one of the big
ball features There will also be an
exhibition of old and new dances by
experts and the public will be invited
to take part In the giand march and to
dance to their heart's content.

The court will also take^ part in the
afternoon street pageant. They will

] lead the procession in automobiles and
i will officially review the pageant from
( the balcony of the Capital City club.
j They will also select the winners of
, the prize contest for the best decorated
i floats in line. These prizes, ag'Sreerat-
) ing several hundred dollars, were do-

nated by the Ad Men's club.
Adjutant General Nash will be chief

marshal of the pageant, which will
start promptly at 2:30 o'clock from the
state capitol and march in Mitchell
street to Whitehall, to Peachtree, to
Baker, to Ivy and disperse.

i Civic, military and fraternal bodies
of all sorts will be in line. Chief

i Beavers will lead a platoon of mount-
ed police and Mayor Woodward and
his cabinet -will be in line. There will
also march the 900 or more boys who
will come here for the Corn show,"pu-
pils from the various colleges and
schools in this section, the Governor's
Horse Guards, Fifth regiment in-
fantry. Atlanta Artillery, Elks, Eagles
and Red Men, Maiist cadet band and
marching corps, the Atlanta uniformed
drum corps of 100 pieces, Georgia Mili-
tary Academy cadets and band, girls
representing the canning clubs having
exhibits at the Corn show and a host
of others; so many, saj s Julian Boehm,
in charge of the parade, that the line
of march will take several hours to
pass a given point.

The JPloat SfHrtlAn.
The float section will alao -be spec-

tacular. Nearly e\er> large retail
merchant m Atlanta has entered a
float or an automobile, which will be
handsomely decorated. The merchants
have arranged to decorate their shops,
and in view of Mayor "Woodward's
declaration of a half-holiday Thurs-
day and the possible closing of the
shops at an early hour, the day will
be one that promises to rival, from a
spectacular standpoint and from the
standpoint of a general good time, the
famed Mardi Gras of New Orleans.
Tech school is arranging to enter four
big floats in an effort to capture first
honors from the Woodberrv School for
Girla, which will also enter floats.

There will also be a big- exhibit of
Atlanta-made goods, and visitors will
have an opportunity of witnessing

j just what this city ha-s to offer in com-
j petition with others In the way of

manufactured and otner products.
St. Elmo Massengale, head, of the Ad

Men's cluib, expressed the op-inion Sat-
urday that the affair will be the bi-g-
gest event of its sort ever held in the
sfcate of Georgia He urged those who
have not obtained tickets for the car-
nival 'ball to get in line before it is too
late, inasmuch as there Is an enormous
demand for the invitations.

Those anxious to see the ro'bes to be
worn 'by the queen may do ao at the

Capital City laundry, on Whitehall
street.

Tiie officers of the Atlanta A-d Men's
club, which is fostering the big car-
nival, are as follows:

President, St. Elmo Massengale; vice
(president, Julian Boelwn; second vice
president, W. J. I>avis; treasurer, C. D.
Atkinson; secretary, Howard Geldert

The committees in charge of the car-
nival include:

Queen—K H. Goodhart. chairman;
George A Simms, Evelyn Haxris and
.1. M. Van Harlmgen.

Ball-^-J s H Lewis, chairman; Fred
Patterson," Lee M Jordan, Henry W.
Grady andf Lee Duncan.

Parade—f-Julian V Boelim, chairman;
J. H. Atcfeison, C F. Baldwin. R, S.
Ajb-bott, GeoYge H. Fauss, Wylle West,
John Q-ewinner, M". G. Hastings, S. A.
Kysor and Lmdsey Hopkins.

Program and Souvenirs—H. "W. An-
derson, C. II. Brooke, Jr., O. Blodgett
C, E. Polsom and Leroy Rodgers.

Manufacturers and "Wholesalers—
Frank Lowenstein, chairman; C. A.
Beauchaimp, H. R. Brown, P. S. Flor-
ence, Frank Neeley and Donald Loyless.

Retail Merchants—E. H. Cone. W. W.
Orr. I. J. t-assett J. C. Standford and
Beaumont Da\ ison

Decorations—J D. Kearney, G B.
Massengale, T B Hilton, W. J. Huib-
ba-rd, George H Konn and V W. Shep-
pard.

Hotel Men—Fred Houser, chairman;
Jack F Letton, F. J. Merriam, E. M.
Horlne and J \V. Hill.

William A. ?imms Is general man-
ager and th-f head quarter g of the car-
nival 'Connrnlttees has 'been established!
at room 408, Chamber of Commerce
building.

CARLTON SHOWED 'EM
HOW TO PLAY GOLF

W B. Carlton. president of the Capi-
tal City Tobacco companj, is a splen-
did fellow and a fine business man.
Of course, he plays golf, but that
doesn't hurt his cigars and cigarettes,
and—-well, you know no man is perfect.

So it was that Carlton went out on
Thanksgiving1 day and won the flag
tourney over the Druid Hflls course.

I He told us just how he did it, and if
! we got his dictation right he said he

I "carried* his flag to the putting green
of the twentieth hole," if von Firing
Line fellows know what that means.
Then he told us that Forrest Ad air,
Jr , was second, his ball being within
two inches of the winner'1; Ot course,
we understand that. A few other points
we leained was that the bogey for the
course is 8-2. and Oarlton's handicap ia
twenty, while the handicap of Adalr is
nineteen

Carlton made the entire eighteen
holes of the course and almost two on
the second round, in 10J strokes, while
Adair made it in 101 Two handsome
cups were presented the winners by
the club.

KIDS OF ATM Ml
BE KINGS FORA DAY

Each Rotkrian WU1 Invite One
to Dine at Chamber of

Commerce.

While the general populace is busy
voting- for a queen of the hpg and
hominy carnival, the Rotary club is
going- to go it 'one better and crown
some kings. It hasn't figured yet
how many It's going to crown, but
there's going to be a batch of 'em and
the coronation -will take place next
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock in the
assembly room of the Chamber of Com-
merce building.

The affair's going to be a '"big broth-
er dinner" and every rotarian will in-
vite to the feed somo office boy, news-
boy, messenger or any kid who has to
go out into the world and earn his own
living. It will be the first "eats fest"

,.of its kind ever held in Atlanta and is
In consideration of the happy Thanks-
giving season. The kids will be "kings
for a day."

Each rotarian will invite one kid to
be his guest. It doesn't matter just
what the youngster does for a living;
just so he does something. All the kid
needs is the rotarian to take him there
and a good appetite. He don't even
have to wash his face If he doesn't
want to. There's going to be no "fess
up" business; no "soup and fish" out-
fits. It'll be just a good dinner, with
entertainment and souvenirs thrown in
and everything else that ^a boy thinks
will help him have a good time.

The champion newsboy of Atlanta Is
going to battle for ten rounds with the
champion office boy of the world. And
the Rev. Dr. John R. Atkinson, new
dean of St. Philip's cathedral, who was
a boy once and who looks after the
kids in a fatherly way, will tell them
about Thanksgiving and what it means.
Then will come a great pie-eating con-
test and every youngster there who
likes pie will be Invited to get on the
job and try and take away one of the
prizes

As the roll is called, the different
members of the club who have brought
the kids—and none of them will get
in without a youngster—will tell some-
thing- about his protege, what his nick-
name ig and wny he happened to be
called anything- but his proper name.
And the members "will try and explain
just what each boy's ideas are about
his future business life and what line
he's going to adopt ito help him pile
up the big, round dollars.

Mrs Pearson is going to singr to the
kids and they'll be asked to Join in the
chorus and go as far as they like in
the way of having a good time. And
when the "eats" are all over and the
boys feel as though they have had all
the turkey and cranberry sauce and
other flxms' they can possibly store
away, the rotarians are going to hand
them some nice little presents, just to
make 'em feel they're regular people
and that Thanksgiving means some-
thing to them, even though the day will
be some hours old by the time the kids
get seated at the dinner table.

Constitution's Firing Line
The South Is Praying Itself
To Death," Says Editor Powell

If there's a liver wire or a more
optimistic cuss -anywhere in the world
than wailis B. Powell, he hasn't toasited
his slhins around the winter camp fires
yet. s.

This Powell fellow is the live editor
of The Clearwater Evening- Sun, a pa-
per that makes *em .̂11 sit up and take
notice <lown in Florida. He also runs-
a weekly—which doesn't run him li^e
it does some editors. Altogether he
has been a -great success in Ms little
city of less than 3/000 souls, toesides
a few other folks. R. H. tMcArtfiur. of
th« Southern Printers' Supply com-
pany, of this city. Is -a friend of Pow-
ell'a. He wrote Pow-eli tine other day
and asked him about conditions, etc
Here is what Powell wrote him

"Years ago I was sent over to, Hono-
lulu to write a piece about annexing
those pea-green islands to -the United
States. The reason my paper gave
me the assignment was tha't I was PO
tall and'lean that they felt that the
cannibals would pass ime up While
snoopzlner around 'Molakai one dav 1
ran into a bunch of kanakas who were
perfojrminir a strange rite. Upon In-
quiry I learned thnt there had been
no death in the community for some
time, nor a birth for that matter, ^-id
a native feast, or lua.ii "was needed
They had to have their social doings
and -church socials were not yet pop
ular. So they were praying a good
able-bodied -citizen to death.

"And strange to say the felloe laid
down and died.

"That's the trouble with ' the south
right now.

Exmwe^for fi Faneml. ^
"They are pravine: themselves to

death. The peach -crap couldn't 'be kill-
ed T»y a frost, the boll weevil wouldn't
boll, and there (s such a fine demand
for corn and wheat and cattle and
(mulee and steel and su?rar a.nd dye-
stuffe and cftiemicals. and so on, and
so the fool people hit on the Euro-
pean war as an excuse to make a fun-
eral. v

"All this talk of hard times is merely
mental Cotton, they say, is low, yet
the price of a little ball of cotton
twine has risenosince the war from E
cents to S cents. If cotton gets much
lower the price will -prcrtmbly be twelve
cents The reason of the Increase of

price is because there are pome millions
of bales of distressed cotton at six to
eig-ht cents a pound, a; d it is a. shanne
to work that nice fll^cv s-taiple into
twine It would spoil a hard times
stor* .

"Tnr-n some well-meaning philan-
thropist started a Buy-a-Bale move-
ment and relegated \ all of us to the
'poor house and drove capital from the
south. This badge ot poverty Is a dis-
grace to a country which rose from
the civil war stronger than ever.

"The trouble Is all of our own maJi-
ing. \

**> "And the trouble will right Itself
and the south, will emerge from the
present crisis a new south The situa-
tion is a blessing- in disguise It -will
put hundreds of good farmers on their
farm,s instead of llvinpr In town so
their daughters can dance "the tango
and play bridge Thev will take their
old place at the helm and make the
vast acres -blossom like the rose. They
will raise -corn and potatoes and hay
and hogs and -cattle and imules and
chickens, and use the cotton croip- as
'vel\ et.'

Cured of Cotton Haloing.
"Here in south Florida. in thl*

charming >place where the gulf breezes
temper the w Inds in winter and cool
them in summer, we used to raise cot-
ton, six to ei-grht feet hig-h, a-nd bale
It in sacks twelve foet long, and sluu
It to Cedar Keys. Gut we got cured
We then turned our Attention to citrus
fruits, and the freeze of 1895 iraime
along and wiped Florida almost off.
the map Rut <t he people rema fned.
They got thawed out Thev didn't
flaunt a bad^ge of poverty over the
world. They didn't pass the hat
around. Thev got out and dug". Thev
began -plantine: ritrvts tr-^es and -cel-
ery, and tp-ota'toes, and all manner of
fruits and vegetables. An-d it Is a d i f -
ferent Florida todav

"In Clearwater we don' t even th rnlc
hard t:imes. The banks have not put
the clamps on sane speculation Real
estate Is brisker todav than ever be-
fore More «thaji 525 000 of farms sold
th!s dsy as I write Traveling men
come here to spend the Punday to
brighten theim up. And whv is this
thus—because we haven't tried to 7>rav
ourselves to death. We are sort of
Christian scientists in "business."

LINE NOTES

The Little Sisters of the Unfortunates

i. ed to
t he l io iu)- It m^ant the can-

'•eilnv^ l i t* se\ eral Important en gage -
inents b\ M- t jopkms b - t he declared.
i bat iiKismiu h a<= the c-arni \al is a
pi ojOLt designed p r imar i ly to boost At-
lanta , he I'ould « ell afford to give up
I no pr ior ei if i i iuements. regardless of
t h e i r impoi tance

1 K^nft ' Hopk ins w i l l bedeck himself
in regalia be l i t t t n i r a royal personage
» ml he w i l l bo the presiding genius at
Iho bji; t - a i i m a l roronation next Thurs-
da\ e\ enuif , i n the Audi^toi lum.

The Cbt u r t ^ele ted b\ the i oung1

« onran \\ no \\ i l l be elected queen au-
tomatical! x bei nines prince minister at
the coronat ion and wi l l receixe off i -
olall\ the k1 rm and queen as the>-
mount the tb i one It has been ai -
ran sod to hn\ e the ent i re com t robed
in ro\ al i et: ilia and the carnival ball
promts.*"* to be t h e most spectacular
e v e n t o' i t s voi t e\ er held in Atlanta.

The. kits-; uul queen and their court
of t \vcri t \ -t\\ o maids of honor and as

Ecbooraiicai
Christmas

re
Useful, anJ

This neadlme conveys a
pretty broad statement, but
\Ve back it up by gladly
"showing; you" the grooda and
prices

If it isn't < onvement for
j on to come to the store,
w e II send your shopping to
>ow- in the shape of our 160-
pn£f> bandsomelv illustrated
r?rulo?ue.

(lifts in Gold and Silver
rt a l ly make the most desir-
able gifts. Prices are not any
more than you would have to
ra> lor inappropriate, perish.-
^'if cuts which are thrown
:i\\a^ or forgotten in a short
\\hi.e v

.Mail orders shipped pre-
oaid. Safe delivery and sat-
isfaction ^guaranteed.

Call or write for this cata-
logue,

:>ld and Silversmiths
3i Wr itehail Street

Established 1837

The regular sales conference at Fain
& Stamps was attended Saturday by
Cliff Edwards. S. E. Smith, W. Y
Bailey R. E. Hutchmson and J. C
O-wens. of the road force, and Bill
Quarles. Bill Gaston, Ben Messer and
T N Clyat of the city force. Inter-
esting discussions and the best means
of handling the coming holiday trade
occupied the attention of the boys.

Colonel C. G. Johnson, sales manager
for the J. K. Orr Shoe company, spent
the latter days of the week at Can-
ton, Ga.

W ^ Gaston, of Fain & Stamps, with
his family, spent Thanksgiving day
with Mrs. Gaston's parents at Villa
Rica. -,

V If. Hyatt, north Georgia man for
John Silvey JJt Co.. came in to the
house recently wnth a nice opening
bill for a North Carolina customer
Opening bills Just now are a 'Joy and
a delight" with the boys in any line.
and Hyatt's co-workers gave nlm tne
glad hand when he came m with his
nice bill. ~

boys went through the "business d-111"
like old stagers. Unless the}' get thei r
"signals" mixed there wil! be som**-
thln^r doing around the Capital City
,£n the next few weeks.

"Our business ia certain^ showing
a marked improvement and ou** col-
lections are getting better every -day '
said J. K. Orr, Jr.. Saturday "All our
'men are just 33 busy as can be on
the road, and we can pee now that the
tide has turned. Business ought to
be humming—even better t^an normal
—in a few week's-"

F" H Corrv, so-uth Georgia man fnr
John Silvey & Co., ran up to the cit%
Friday for a few days, brinering with
Mm a number of rUce orders Ho
has -gone back to his territorv. and H
wx>rking harder than ever in anticipa-
tion of "the honeymoon trl-p he is to
talke next month. Announcement wns
made a few days ago of his approar1!-
ing marriage to one of Tifton's fa r -
est young ladles, and he has a "host
of friends who will wish them a Ions
life of happiness and prosperity.

PARR IS AN ARTIST
WITH THE BRUSH

Sta
da
Home ,
repast was enjoyed.

J R England and W. P. Streater.
travelers for E. L. Adams company,
enjoyed their Thanksgiving day in
the city.

day. The opening- bill was sold on
Friday to Mr. Hill, of this city, to be
Spened in Conyers. Ga.. next Thurs-
day. v

J. N. Alexius, of 'M. Stachelberg com-
oanv was In the -city last Week look-
ing a f t e r h Is line of Staohelberg clear
Havana cigars.

T. D. Anderson, of McClure Ten Cent
company spent laat week in Fitzgerald
opening Fitzgerald Ten-Cent company's

' new store. (

C W Bonier spent last Wednesday in
Macon going over plans with the man-
ager there for the toy opening. ,

Sal Saltzman. the popular North
Carolina salesman for the Hirshberg
company, blew In town Friday. Sam
hai had a splendid line of trade Ui
some parts of the Old North State, and,
all in all. has done a nice -business re-
cently. He will Bet out again Mon-
day.

H. H. Parr Is a lightning artist with
a painter's brush. He demonstrated
that to the interest and entertainment
of a large number of Atlantans last
week. Mr. Parr represents the Ameri-
can Cigar company. A few years ago
he was a salesman for them. At odd
times he began putting the names of
certain cigars on the windows of deal-
ers. The ctoimpany found he was a
genuine artist at the trick. Now he
does -nothing but travel over the cit.ea
for hie company and decorate t>he w in -
dows of cigar dealers who handle tne
American lines.

e-H has placed manjf artistic signs *
the past week for the "Gladius" cigar
on Atlanta windows, and everywhere
he stopped to ply his brush a great
throng gathered about the sidewalk to
enjoy the whirlwind manner in which
he could dab the p-aiJit. And really
he's a lightning marvel with the brus'n

! Reading' rrom n t>h t to left
i ThurstorO, Mi-s^ Helen Mu^e. Mi
I Just a^ the Red (Voss nurses are
j toiling dav and nlf f l i t . in al l kinds oT
I weather, to relieve thi1 suffering sol-
die-s on the battle linos of Kurope, so
this group of \ ounf^ women—the i f l ief
agents of the Associated Ch<u ities—
are spending then h\e« in k m d l \ min-
istrations to the poor and destitute of

' this c i t \ Just as those ffood angels
1 of the Red Cross s;o out o\ et the fields
t to rel,ie\e tlie parching thirst of some,
j to bind up -e \ \ourifip of othei H and to
bear still ot tiers to thr field hospital^

, for treatment, so tnese gi^lfe, traverse
i tne fie'ds on \ \ h i t _h is bolus; fought
! the never-ending battle against pov-
i er t j . sickness And misfortune.
I It is a wf l l kno\\ n fact that Lhe
\ as; majorit> of distressing and pa-
thetu- cases are among- tne self-re-

1 spectsng" poor -vv no will not beg in the
I market place and are even unwil l in
' to call on their neighbors for help. To
j relieve cases like these, it is essential
I to keep in personal touch with the sev-
eral coniniu TII ties and to become ac-

j quainted with and gain the confidence
of the people themselves, in ord«r to
learn from them •« ho i eul^ needs as-
sistance and ho\\ best they inav be
helped To cari \ out orjr.uuKcrl relief
w ork alort? tht-se ime^ it nr»s, beeil
found necessit! \ to d i v i d e the L i t j into

j s:x d.sti icts each one t>l \\ h- , h is m
; charge of a trained \is-ttor w h o is con-
stantly goin^ in and out among the
homes of the people in that district and
is ever ready to Intelligently answer

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES WORKERS.
Miss Edith Thomson, Miss Lottie Ramspeck, Miss Margaret Laing (substituting- for Miss Mary

ss Sadie Gdber, Miss Helen Jackson and Miss Margaret Bradley.
the calls which constantly come to the
office of the association from her sec-
tion of the city.

Relief Districts.
(1) Of the section lying north or

venue.
(5) Miss IjOttie Ra-mspeck loofc

after the eastern sectjon fro-m the
Union station, out the Georgia railroad,
including- Kderewood. Grant Park anfi
All the neighboring: suburbs.

< , 6 > Miss

ties is in telephone connection with
every part of the city, and at all hours
of the da\ messages are constantly
coming from people In distress or the
friends and neighbors of the unfortu-
nate, and in evei v case ^ these calls are
given prompt attention. Sometimes it •
is a widowed or deserted mother with f
a little babe, where the mother and '
child must be cared for unt i l the baby
may be placed in the Sheltering Arms
and the mother ma,y go to work. Some-
times It is a family where the hus-
band and father has shown symptoms
of tuberculosis and must be persuaded'
to gi-ve up his work on which his fam- '
ilv depends and go to the hospital at
Battle Hill. The delicacy of this prob-
lem requires ail the tactful kindliness '
of the worker skilled in these matters.
Again, it Is a case of a child sentlhome1

from school for some pVn sical defect
which has caused it to lag behind its
class. The ph> steal impairment may
be of the eyes 01 something else whicn
is readily curable if promptly and p*rop-
erly treated, and our best occulists
and physicians are ready enough to
help, but the doctor and thf patient
must be brought together, and many
of these people are shv and suspicious,
naturally iafraid of surgical operations
and skeptical as to the result. Nothing
but the friendly visitations of the
trained worker can bring this about

These are only a few of the many
problem^ vfhlch each dav crowd upon
the worker^ of the \ysociatecl Chari-

,-A L J i l . J I t . i t .

Some of the Problems-
offlc-e of the Associated Chari-

a v c e a n e s u a n n g o e
most difficult cases. She is in close

'
most d c u t cases. e s n cose
touch with all of the city's institutions,

such as hospitals. Sheltering Arms,
Hoine for the Friendless, almshouse,
Old Woman's home. Home for Incura- j
bles, the orphans' homes and the j
churches, and all these are being used j
to the very best advantage in this re-
lief work, and among them and the
Associated Charities there is now a
most cordial and effective co-operation.

Helplce the Down-and-Oatfl.
The general supervision of the whole

Tvork devolves upon Secretary Joseph
C. L/ogan, who has spent ten years of
his life building up this remarkable
organization. With every phase of
charitable endeavoi he is thoroughly
familiar, and to him falls the handling
of that large floating: contingent of
do-wn-ancl-outs who are constantly
drifting through the city—some worthy
ones and many fakirs. He makes It his
business to carefully investigate everv
case, sometimes by mail, telegraph o'r
telephone to their alleged former resi-
dences. If they are in need they are
fed, clothed and cared for until some-
thing can be learned of them, and each
deserving case is given all relief pos-
sible, while the fakirs are required to
move on.

Few people in Atlanta have any con-
ception of the real character and scope
of this busy organization, whose work.
in the nature of thtngp. is done on
the quiet, becaupe the very essence of
charity, consists in protecting- the feel-
ings and sensibilities of the dependent
ones. So imbued with this idea are
the young -women workers that it was
with difficulty that The Constitution
secured this picture and the atory of
their life among the poor and needy.

I don't know whether my men were
out hunting birds or business on las.
Thursday," said Ike Hirffh'bere, ot the

, Hirshberg company, "tout I am inclined
to believe they were on the Job. as we
are getting quite a nice bunch of busi-
ness from fthem—and acme right nice
collections." All of which reminds us
that 'every little 'bit helps

' J I* Riddle^,' north Georgia sales-
man for the John Deere Plow company,
was In the house Friday and Saturday,
He reports sales as g-ood in his terri-
tory.

1 Cliff T. Johnson, who talks "Red
Seal" shoes when he is not in a hos-
pital or some other cheerful (place, and
who takes care of conmlderable south
Georgia territory tor the J. K. Orr Shoe
company, is resting easy a»fter an oper-
ation for appendicitis a-t a local sanita-
rium. Cliff has preached the doctrine
of patronize home industry until it nas
become second nature with' htm, so nat-
urally when he wanted any "carvlngT
done on his anatomy he came to Atlan-
ta to "pationlze home industry." He
savs he has tried various hospitals and
sanitariums for various causes at vari-
ous times around over the country, but
for the best in medical skill he'll pic-k
Atlanta every11- time. Which shows
Cliff's good Judgment.

Russ Bates was resting for a day or
two at the J. K. Orr Shoe company
Saturday, in from a good trip through
his territory in -west Georsla.

R. C. Jones, of John Silvey & Co,
was in the house Friday with a .Villa
Rica customer, with whom he lanjped a
fine opening- bill. Mr. Jones s-pent
Thanksgiving chasing the elusive birds
around Temiple, and had lota or good
luck. He sa>a he expects to .prove his
assertions as a good shot by Bending' a
nice string ot "partridges" down th.iir
way next week, and the boys at thi-
store are waiting with weary patience

R. 1C Rambo, of John SUlv.ey & Co.
together with E. C. Lyle. of the Eeck &
Gregg Hardware com-panyf apen;
Thursday bird hunting at Swords, Gn
"We had the finest time of our lives,*'
said Mr. Rambo, "but <we didn't get ar-
birds. However. our ihost, J 1^
Swords, gave us aacJi an enjoyabl
time that we didn't mind that."

O- J. Tiffany, representing tne Amer.
can Tobacco company, and whose sp<
c.alty in Tuxedo smafclngr tobacco, wa-
a caller Friday at the Capital TMty To
bacco company.

AH salesmen for the Capital City Tr
bacco company were in the house da:
ing- the day Saturday, attending tli
monthly sales conference ot the com
pany. It was the last conference be-
fore the 'biff Christmas rush, and the

LIVE MERCHANTS
Know the Quality of our goods
and the saving in price. We are
ROASTERS OF
HIGH-GRADE COFFEES

Order by Mall—you get the benefit
of the saving to the expenses of a
high-priced salesman.
Drop us a line. Mall Orders Given
Special Attention. Samples sent
on request.

MADDOX COFFEE CO.
207 Whitehall St., Atlanta.

Mr. Grocer!
When you sell your customers

UNCLE
SAM

B R E A D
— You sen them the BIGGEST
and BEST loaf*

Sehleslnjrer-Meyer Baking Co,
Atlanta.

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to the
merchant Who buys.
mm. adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes Bidg., Atlanta
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On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers
. ^ _ _ _ . . . . . _ _ . i--, ...uMTirnI.-.1-n__ • - • - - - '

Atlanta's Supremacy as a Wholesale and Jobbing Center;
History of the Growth of City's Big Commercial Houses

More Than $10,000,000 An-
nually is Represented in
the Business, Done by Ten
of Atlanta's Big Whole-
sale Mercantile Establish-
ments.

A glittering eiomnle ot Atlanta's
wonderful (progress m the past few
vears i^ tne gro-w th ot its w holesale
tT-id jobbing Indus>tr_ . w h th. m a sur-
prisingly sma.ll number o* > ears, has
Kiown from A. few obsct're houses to
one of thv most progressKe. influential
Uhasei of co-nme^ce

There a-*r* many thins"1; to account for
it, notabl^ the \tlanta Splnt. The At-
1-vit.- Spirit created bus'ness thr i f t to
the i -t ii1 general and business
thr if t ' ' first outshoot is th* ea-tablish-
iiient of n, wholesale and jobbing
lr,.ct (,Tcf ••*• 3 no Ci t j in the south
thi't ' an iroduto a gobbing industrj
n t-onon: iaon w i t h Atlanta'"

VtlanUi't, wholesale dealers put more
lra\ < Imi? rt-vrosen tames on the road
tnr i i i .i,i\ other eitv

The o<'(, up> mo-e ten i to i ••
,The\ <- i . j>o ' t and import a larg-ei p; o-

pot tic" oT b i O t K
1 he.r t ivfit deiUn;rs cvu/id o~v fi a

f a j witlPi- 'Lr-i *-ltor-v
Ttip i c p t.-f on of \ i lap *v

3 ndi 'st i \ >s .1101 f* substantial
Th^'f Is qrr<>Hte • wealt.i i e-presented

in Atlanta 's .
Out-of- to^ P trades p-* vple consiaci

XLlanta 's
• oiip.iri'-o'i v/ i ln t h e bis^ser c«-ntei s of
t *f no1 th and P.I -,,.

The j I ' v y n L a p r e n i"o • this are too m.-
T>T r ou. to d ^ » e > I uuon ,M:lan ta's rai l-
loail Mo.litics .-.re beUei. its climate Is
bcttet and ne V ^iress cnte^pris** ai-
« a \ < 3 Hi1!. r<j.3teu b 1'ie i'.f <i! e moi «*

:. an evo-i i t s sit"1 tost r i \ a l .
W Otle«iiT- Bufcinees> inethoclb of -M -

lr, p tH ai e i ' t-ogu .ce>l th-o'U?hoat tho
south .is c .

RIDLEY-WILLIP.MSON-WYRTT CO

RAG AN-MA LONE CO. JOHN glLVEY &.eO-

Capital City Tobacco Co.

S CLURE TEN GENT fcO,GAPITflL CITY TOBACCO

Tne1-
1. w n v p t T i " i e-
to k^eptn^r ai d

take ,L pleas- ]
heir h i f j humidoi*

^ vERNESri.R^ODES CO-/

AM.ROBINSONCO.

Where Ten of Atlan-
ta's Big Wholesalers

Do Business. MS CORD-STEWART CO.BROWN-PERRVMANX6REENE: CO.

From a Handful^ of "Drum-
mers" a Few Years Ago,
Atlanta's "Firing Line"
Contingent Has Grown to
More Than a Score of
Thousands.

Less than a quarter of a century agt»
Atlanta's list of travelers—the men wlio
swung the sample cases and checked
the trunks lor the clty'-s wholesale
houses—were just about equal in num-
ber to the legs on a centipede. Today it
is not a stretch of absolute truth to say
that five thousand or more "firing lin-
ers," representing alone the big whole1-
salers and jobbers of Atlanta, are leav-
ing their calls for early morning trains
throughout the hotels of Dixie.

This does not take into account, mind
you, the thousands of other salesmen oC
various kinds vLho travel out of At-
lanta, representing the hundred and
one lines this city offers to the buying
public

Away back yonder Atlanta's drum-
mers contented themselves -with call-
ing on the small backwoods country
merchant The better class of men-
chants in the small cities and villages
•—the merchants wlio carried pretty,
full and general stocks—were left to
the "traveling man" from up east or
north, or out west In other words, the
Atlanta drummer Just caught on a lit-
tle here and there, made the long-, hard
trips through the country, sold a small
amount of his wares, and left all the
"easy pickin'" for the other fellow.
But ask southern retail merchants
these days where Atlanta drummers get
off. He'll tell you that Atlanta boys
don't take a back seat for anybody
notv. They're everywhere—all over the
south—and as the retailers in Dixie are
learning1 that southern-made goods and
other,, goods sold by southern whole-
salers are the equal to any, and that
it is much more economical and practi-
cal to buy here at home, so it is that
Atlanta's traveling contingent Is rapid-
ly gaining prestige as the leading
bunch of hustlers from the leading
wholesale and jobbing city of the south.

Then again, the personnel of the At-
lanta travelers—just as tat ti ue of
drummers over the world—has improv-
ed with age No brighter, cleaner, truer
set of men car. be found an j where than
Atlanta's travelers. . In the main, they
are young: men, trained in the art or
selling—men who know their business
—who are honest, and who have put
Atlanta on the map. and who are help-
ing keep her there, as the south'*
great commercial centei

Of course, they talk a lot—thafs ths
charge usually made against them—but
they're talking business—and Atlanta—
all the time. And after all. the south-
ern retail buyer loves to meet them and
hear them "spiel" about our city.

We shall nor atteirint to give a com- .
plete list of those vrho travel for th«
ten big houses mentioned in these
pases, but here are a few of them.

Rnesin'Malane Commtny — Morris
Croft. P. C Jones. Arthur Whitmeyer.
W W. Scott. S G Jones. J G Robert-
son, w. M Johnson, J. C Hames, Sara
Hftines. Zack Daniel, J. G Cooper, J. X*
Warman.

John SHvey & Co.—P. H. Jeter, Banks
WhUeman. F. H. Corrv. D M. Braswell.
J W Hughes. V. M Hyatt, S. A. John- '
son. R. C Jones. H. T. Burton, T. W.

f McHan. G. B Smith, R R. Jackson, J. H.
Roberts ^ TW ••*I A. TH. Robinson Company—W. F,

I Sewell. C A. Smith, Chris Irby. W. S.
Tones H. I- Smith. L B Robinson,
Percy W Karris. J. W Kea, M. L
Crawfors 3, A Barrow. Gray Single-

. ton. A. S Hairis J L. White, M. S.
,' Stanaland F Jaubert. John Morrison.

Brown, Ferryman & Greene Com-
pany—J. V. Chambers. C. D Dickinson,
C. F. Jenkins, J. A Bates. H. M. Walk-
er W A, Halej, C G- Parker.

Ridley- Will lams cwi-Wyntt Company—
f "Uncle Dave" Lasslter. J. Sam Cheek,
Robert B. McWhorte*-. John L Yates, F.

, TT. "Webb. J P. Armstrong. W 'J Hays,
1 C S. Shiflett, James Church

J. K. Orr Shoe Cotupony— -W. A.

the t Keep tfrf1' stoc k tn the most
f" *- t onJ i ' or in i l it is al
1 -^red to t'ie i eto
Tnej C.ITJ tt w 'rie and complete ^s-
"soit-iienr of il1 k i r^ls of tobaccos and
< .srni •'tte1-. pi 111; and s m ok m -<• tobacco

liero arc ^o-iie of the le \dinc: brands
of cigars vhich the Capital Citv han-
dles nettei rote .1 few of thenj for
•v oui Christmas trnde as the~\ have
thorn i>uf up 11 nobb\ holiday boxes — .
'f you ^ant them Antonio and Cleo-
TKit-p TD1 P; n^Ip*- de dales Chancel-
lo". Stachelbo' ;is I^a Tama. I-i Prefer-
**nc>n Po^-tm '. P-ioln P-T! Ti-inees.a.
TUolfa Gladlus. I I Tri^o Kl Toro, Pet -
nut Una \"crr>, t'l . tnia Mask e.. re

\nd Ijere'*; .> I t t t l ( j sensation — ' Froren
Mints The nev, ciewiner gum
the Capital O i t j w selling ha«* (rot
«\ er\ bod^ talking — e\ er.\ body's "chew-
Intt the — sum* :i-booit it. Try it

Me"sr? Cai Iton &• IHlone m addi-
tion to the m.iss of detail which occu-
p es thr r ntteit on in ousnipss. find
fme to lie ID at all times in boosting
tlie c t\ The- arc popular soc'alJ-..
the\ a'-'1 a' t - v o Rotarians. the~v are
meiube: s of aU the leading and best
• Utbr. they nre foolish aboi't golf — and
the? ha\en't seen a line of this

Ridley-Williamson-Wyatt
Company.

' Oqce <? customer — aJrwas s a cus-
tomer" s n slogan literetlly lived: fo\ a
host of patron& »no fcno^v onlv the
house of Ridle\ -\Villinmson-Wya-tt Co.,
of Atlanta s

In this companj are associated some
<^f the best known and moat widely
experienced dry goods men of the south.
From the older men. who stand at the
head of the institution, and who hare
spent almost a lifetime in the mercan-
tile business, down to the younper

carries on
Among the vounger men of the firm

•—men whos^ latter-day ideas and niod-
<wn business methods, dovetailed with
the wider and riper experience of old-
er heads, is a combination which a-s-

representatives., who have been careful-
ly trained in modern and up-to-dat*
business methods, the entire big force
of this well-know n and popular whole-
sale house feel a just pride in the su-
premacy, the stability and the prestige
of their organization.

The company as at present organized
i* an outgrowth of some of the largest
dry goods houses which, in days past,
had made Atlanta famous as a commer-
cial center. Under its, present name
it has operated for something- like five
years, but the men ot its helm were
men trained tn the upbuilding of other
wholesale institutions, and who became
partners and co-workers in the reor-
ganisation a few years ago. So long
have they been identified with the
southern trade tnat each man in the
company wields a following- which has
made the Ridley- Williamson-Wyatt
company one of the strongest of At-
lanta's strong institutions and one of
the most popular shopping places for
retail merchants in the whole south.

I**-. R. B. Ridley, the president of the
company, is one of the city's solid busi-
ness men. For something like thirty
years he has been making* 2. study of
the <3r\ ^oods_trade and of conditions
of the south. He knows how to apply
that knowledge- Another of the ac-
tive heads oC tTie house, and a man
widely Known among- southern buyers, _. „ ..
is "W. H. VT\att» secretary-treasurer-- earments. and has especially prepared
For many vears he co^ ered southern i for the late buying many merchants
territory as a traveler, and his -wide ex- 1 will *lo—and are doing:—in th* southern
perieiice in all augies of the dry goods • states.

. . . .
Brown J W. Bates. Russell J Bates,

! r. Li Walden, W. A. Lightfoof, Frank
P. Morgan. J. M. Chestnutt, W. I>.
Beacham. B C. Barfield, Cliff C. John-
son, A. C Barnes, J. M. Russell. R, J.
Clark K. L. Sullivan, James B Gilbert.
G S Oa'tes, H J- Dr.vis. A. H Snelling.
Thomas Bender, W A. ,HU1. James Mes-
ser, B J Dodson, S. R. Dufford House
salesmen, A. C. Wellborn and C G.
Johnson. .J Stuart Campbell, represen-
tative inTSewOfork, Julius Botello, Ha-
vana representative.

(adv.)

business stands him In good stead in
the responsible place he now occupies f
C. J. "Williamson is another exceeding- i
ly popular member of the firm, and a
man whose business judgment tan be I
relied upon in the management of the f Xo story of the marvelous success
big business which this house annually '

Ragan-Malone Co.

j which Atlanta's big wholesale mercan-
tile establishments have achieved with-
in the past three score >ears would be
complete if the name of the Ragan-
Malone companv were omitted.

^r?8
8a

Su
acceIs%ilBC<WIUl5n¥i?ens.T-fc'eCnpI.S: '« «w personal of the heads of this

tdent. He holds the responsible po- I bl^ house is represented, perhaps, a
Uition as buyer for the furnishing
goods, notions "and ready-to-wear de-
par^ments. J Vase McWhorter is an-
other one of the live young1 wires of
the concern. His cordial manner, his
Intimate knowledge of southern trade,
and his experience as a dry goods man,
make him a most valuable man for an
Inside salesman. And he fits the part
ably.

The present home of this company
was built especially for them a few-
years ago. It has every modern con-
venience for conducting- an up-to-date
wholesale and jobbing business, and is
one of the most commodious and sub-
stantial buildings in all of Atlanta's
wholesale district. The coterie of trav-
elers who represent this firm are among
the best of the south's drummers, and
in everv hamlet and town in Dixie a
cordial welcome is always extended to
the fellow wno represents Ridley-WH-
liamson-Wyatt company.

The compan\ carries an immense
stock of general dry goods, notions,
furnishing goods and ready-to-wear

wider and longer range of personal
mercantile ^experience than in any
other house in Atlanta- For actively
at its head are three of the citv's hon-
ored citizens, who have been close
business associates for more than
thirty years. Bound together in this
way by years of association, successful
experience and personal friendship.
they early advanced their firm to the
leadership of the southeastern dry
goods field, and each year the business
enjoys an ever-widening territory and
an enlarging patronage.

The men referred to are Willis E.
Ragaii. president, Howard R. Calla-
way. first vice president, and -Charles F.

J. Ragan, second vice president, and
Walter C- Barn well, constitute the di-
rectors. The latter holds the position
of chief buyer of the foreign, and do-
mestic notions, men's and women's
furnishings, cloaks and ready-to-wear
departments.

By reason of its tremendous growth.
the company has, within the past year,
been forced to move Into much larger
and convenient quarters, and now has

at 32 and 3 i S. Poor street, one of the
handsomest wholesale homes in the
city. The company maintains a perma-
ent New York office, at 75 and 77 Leon-
ard street, where five 'buyers constantly
keep in touch with, the big eastern

.ets and the other great markets

in every department of

keep
mark
of th

.
e world

33\ery buyer
this big- house is an expert in his line,
and this naturally puts the Ragan-
Malone company in a position to serve
to the utmost its grow ins southern
trade. The company makes it its pol-
icy to supply not only quality merchan-
dise, but it believes in making a price
that is reasonably low and consistent.
Its system ot buying for cash, with
low insurance rates and freight facili-
ties, and its generally recognized low
cost of doing" business, enables it often
to market goods of superior quality at
prices other jobbers often charge for)
inferior grades.

The arrangeme
goods in its new _ . „
attraction to their hosts of customers!

brushed coats, raincoats, men's Palm mind could conceive or his appetite call
Beach, and Monair suits. i for.

AH in all the Ragan-Malone com- But the McCord-Stewart company is
pany is a place that every visiting' also rrranuf acturers, and the reputation
merchant should see, and if you are a| it has earned on the two products _of
visitor to the city next week to take in
tne corn show or the Hog-and-Homl-
ny carnival, they invite you to Call on

McCcrd-Stewart Co.

Shipping- its goods over a vast ter-
ritory, which embraces ail the south-
ern states, and traveling a horde of
salesmen who take pride in the solid-
ity and stability of their house, no
wholesale grocery concern in Atlanta—
or in Dixie for tha-t matter—hae a more

* * t-i. j i *i superior claim to the title of leader
int for the display of' ̂  their ciasa than has the McCord-
..^^SSL8 *5*?£^5. Stewart company.Stewart company

Outgrowing quarters which it had oc-oc-
who visit them. On the third «oor. I CUpie<i for years, the McCord-Stewatt
finished m white enamel and mahog- company was forced a year or so ago
any. is the mirrored sample room, to s^ic a larger and more convenient

extends entirely across the location. The company now occupies,
the corner of

.
which
house. On this floor are installed spe- handsome quarters at _
cial cases for laces and embroideries. Haynes and Hunter streets, with every
A wall case, probably the longest In [facility for shipment of goods by rail
the United States, is also shown on this and every convenience for local deliv-
floor, and is devoted to ribbons.

The Ra-gan-Malone cqmpanv
STeat stress on its ready-to-wear de-
partment, anfi do probably the largest
business in this line of any house in the
south. This line includes infants' long
cloa'ks. ladies*, misses' and children's
cloatks, coat suits, skirts, wash dresses,
petticoate. shirtwaists, baby caps and
aprons, rompers, blouses, motor fcoods,

ery. The building is five stories tall.
lav j fronting Haynes street on the west and

dropping down two stories on the east
to catch the convenience of the rail-
roads. ^

There is just one sentence that tells
the whole story of the manner of busl-
ness done by this company — wholesal-
ers of all kinds of food products. That
covers practically everything A man'3

Its make has apread throughout a,
Dixie land^ It is a manufacturer of
ean<3 les, which are sold all over the
south, and aa coffee roasters, none are
known better. The famous "Farm
Bell" brands, which it puts out in dif-
ferent grades of coffee, is among the
most widely consumed in this entire
sectifrn. These coffees are imported
from Central and^South America, and
are roasted in the company's big- whole-
sale plant.

The active heads of til* McCord-
Stewart company are 'among the city's
most progressive and live business men,
and never a movement is launched for
the betterment or upbuilding of the
city that this company or its officers
are not found in the forefront.

Rhodes Millinery Co.

Fourteen years aaro a hamper basket
could very conveniently haVe sheltered
the ribbons and feathers >a.nd hats com
prising the stock of the Ernest I*.
Khodes Millinery company.

Today It Is the largest jobbing: mil-
linery house in the south.

Its .trade reaches from the Potoma-c
to the Mississippi river.

The rapid rise of ttua big millinery
house to its position of supremacy in
its line, is Just another shining exam-,
pie of tbe "Atlanta Spirit," and of the
indomitable and entcrprUInt business

spirit of the man behind it—Ernest L.
Rhodes. „„

This companv maintains at 2s Kue
D'Hauteville, Pariq, a buying office the
entire voar around, so that it may keep
In touch with all styles brought out
b> the great fashion centers of Eu-
rope. Afloat on the ocean toda> aie
manj cases of flowers and Qther goods
for the coming season consigned to
this big millinery emporium Notifi-
cation was received onlj a day or so
ago that a bigr shipment was enrouta.
In addition, foreign representatives are
this minute scouring the markets of
Pans and Berlin for novelties for th«
coming season.

The Rhodes company is the only man-
ufactures of wire and buckram frames
in the south, employing in that depart-
ment alon<" when the season is at its
fullest height, some twenty-five to-4hir-
ty people. In their different work-
rooms, when the season is in full tide,
the company keeps employed over two
hundred tnmmeVs

One of the greatest helps to his work-
ers and one which appears closest to
the heart of Mr. Rhodes, is the interest
he displays m securing positions for
milliners throughout the south. From
150 to 200 of these are placed each sea-
son, and every southern state is repre-
sented on his roster- .

Three separate and distinct workrooms
in the trimmed hats department are
maintained, and the heads of each of
these departments visit once or twice
a year the fashion centers in this ^
country. This is one of the big secrets of
the success of the Rhodes company. A(
number of salesmen -are kept on th«\
road, and everv department in the house \
has a separate and responsible head,
whone business is confined mainly In
keeping in touch -wi th the millinery
market, and keeping their department
risht up to the minute. The company
also maintains an office at 698 Broad-
W Under normal conditions, Mr. Rhodes
himself -visits at leaSt twice a year the
cities of f*aris. London and Berlin.
His company is the onlv direct im-
porters of mllllnerv in. the south; Its
eoode being; shipped in bond aad clear-
ed in Atlanta. Onr-e'g-'ith. of the en-
tire -custom duties collected at this
port Is pa-id by the Rho les < cmpany.

The present home or the company on
South IPryor street is commodious in
every particular, and Is fie fourth en-
larged space it has been forced to takft
since starting business. The building
Js five stories tall, 50x125. with an au-
nex on Mitchell street, every foot *f
which is utilized by the stock ana
workrooms of this company.

Besides his activities, as the hea*
of his millinery companv, Mr. Rhodes
is one of the city's leading citizens—
commercially and socially. He Is an
active worker in the Merchants' and
Manufacturers' association, the Freight
bureau. Credit association and other

Eivic bodies. He believes in Atlanta—
a himself—in printer's ink—in fast-re-

turning prosperity—and can always b»
found coupled up and working valiant-
ly for anything that looks to the up»-
building and promoting of Atla-nta.

NEWSPAPER NEWSPAPER!
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On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers

Some of the Live Men Who Have Put Atlanta on the Map
As South's Leading Market Place for Southern Merchants

Brief Sketches of Ten of
Atlanta's Biggest Whole-
sale Houses and Manufac-
turing Concerns, and Some
of tne Men Who Have
Made Them. ' * •

Brown, Ferryman & Greene
, Company.

lust as Atlanta, has, ad a whole, de-
% "loped marveloiTfcly alonjj lines of
commercial strength, &o has that devel-
opment partook, of diversified lines,
wherein the southern buyer can secure
practically every article desired right
here at his home market.

Betallers have lonx since found that
it waa not necessary to so beyond the
confines of this city to buy all that
\\a.3 desirable in a line Of h«its and
cajpt., ,«>Qppl0mented with the very nec-
essary adjunct line — umbrellas and

the south is better
larger clientele for
the Brown, Perry -

.
Xo company In

equipped or lias a
these goods th-an
man & Greene Co.

Following a reorganization some
seven or piprht years ago of the largest
dealers In tne rity in this ItfRi, was
evolved this stronpr company. And for
this period of time no company has
•srowri faster or stronger than this 'big
hat house. .Represented by a. large
number of capable, courteous and wide-
awake travelers, this company is send-
ing li ts line into every ^ state in the
south, and into hundreds of cities ana
villages in these states

Leonard W. Brown, the president. Is
a trained salesman, himself having
spent Of number of years on the road.
As the head «£ his company, he not
only finds himself busy with its details,
but he and hl& company are always
found pulling for the bigger and better
things for Atlanta and the south.

AJ. H. Greene, secretai y and treas-
urer, la perhaps one of the best iknown
men to the southern trade. "While hl"»
duties na.tuia.Uy conflne him to the
house, much of his time, still he can
be ifound out an d\ among his trade at
various intervals, and no traveler
among the Brown, Ferryman & Greene
Company's big f 01 ce can or does han-
dle more business than its secretary-
treasurer,

TCeeping well In touch with its cus-
tomers and keeping abreast always of
the times as it applies to reliable goods.
up-to-date styles, a large stock ana
right prices, every want and require-
ment in the hat and cap line is met
by this company.

The company is particularly -proud of
the opportunity It has to serve its
pattons m their selection of gloves and
umbrellas. Buying these In" large
quantities, and not being burdened with
the -detail of a thousand and one things
which have to be laid in stock by some
merchants, the company Is in better
shiupo to devote considerable time and
space to Its line of hats and caps. Sep-
arate 'buyers handle these lines for each
department. These buyers are experts.
consequently this big bat house has
become- almost as famous for Its serv-
ice on gloves and umbrellas as it, has
on hats and caps,

The company occupies practically; all
of the big building at the corner of

every other bit; -wholesaler-in the city,
thev are expecting a number^ o£ good
patrons and friends to visit' the .city
next week, and at no place will these
viators find a cheerier welcome than
at the Brown. Ferryman & Greene Co.

A. M. Robinson Co.

Chief among Atlanta's leading whole-
sale and jobbing houses stands the A.
M. .Robinson company Organized thirty-
three years ago—In tS^l, to be exact—
It has "grown into one of Atlanta's most
substantial of her many big commer-
cial enterprises. _,

The founder of the company. A- M
Robinson, was one of the leading1 raer-
chants and citizens of the city for many
^ ears, just the type of man, whose
brains and energy have coroperated
with, other tiusiness men to make-At-
lanta the city shq is today—the metrop
olis of the south. Since.his death, sev-
eral years ago, the business has passed
into the hands \ of other 'business ex-
perts—men trained In the mercantile
feus.mess—and the leading spirit today
in this big wholesale dry goods house
is a worthv sort of a worthy father
James D. Robinson Mr. Robinson Is
now president of the company, anc
much of the succe*-** \\hlch has come to
this wholesale house has been due, t<
the business sagacity and accurtien o:
its chief executive.

,T K. "Mobley. perhaps one of the
best known men among Atlanta's
wholesale mercantile contingent, has
been secretary and treasurer of the A
M. Robtiison comp.iuj since its reor-
ganisation, many years ago. \

Tjoner ago outgrowing its former
q-iiai terb, the company moved, several
>t-ars a.qx>. into its present spacious
tKUklmPT .it 59-fil North Pryor street.
Tta present home was built especially
fo" it. and has all the modern advan-
tages \vliich mgenuitv could contrive to
make it desiiable as a t>lg jobbin
house. \

Origlnallv the company started as
Jobbing house only. >*ow it is not
only one of the city's big jobbers, but
has added a line of manufactured

iKoods wuloh. has sained fame and pres-
tige as the years have rolled along.
Hardly a merchant in Dixie that does
not kii6w and handle "Aragon" shirts,
claimed by ats manufacturer—and just-
ly so—as the best laundered shirt on
the market today. A separate plant,
covering: &e\etal thousand feet of floor
space, located in the Andrews build-
ing on ^Marietta street, and employing
something like 200 men and women,
is kept busy the > ear round turning
out this well-known Atlanta product.

The company also operates another
\and separate plant, in which a full
line of pants and overalls are made,
nn-d whl-ch are sold throughout the en-
tire southern -states. Another 100 or
tnor*1 employees'1 find work here.

The companv's line of manufactured
goods—**Aragon" shirts, paints and
o\ eralls—are not only sold direct to
the retail trade, bAtl the company does
01 largre and lucrative JobDins business
in this line.

'Where In the beginning- only six or-
eijrht traveling men were employed >
this company, now more than twenty
of the south's brightest and 'best sales-
men are siiiglnsr tj>« praises of the
goods of pie A. M. Rotbmson com-pany

[£M.HUD80N-SakS ftfcr j—

j McClure Ten-Cent Co-

From a small beginning1 in the year
3AIM*. with a capital stoclc of $2,000. the
McClure Ten-Cent company, has in the
past eighteen years forged its way to
the front in the business world until
now tt ranks at the top in its line.

"These ftve and ten-cent stores are a
Godsend to the poor these hard times,"
said a customer in the big wholesale
house of McClure the other day. "So
many useful and necessary little things
can be gotten at such .1 small price."

And that's the very thing that has
made the McClure company- one of the

)f square feet of floor space, is simply
mother evidence of the spreadinc:

. ~._ .,„_., w ,, „.„ growth of Atlanta as a wholesale and
most prosperous and strongest nnan- Jobbing: center, ilr. McClure was qu'ck
cial institutions in the south. .to see a few years ago tne possibili-

ATLANTA'S WVE WHOLESALE CONTINGENT.

jeen successful m his own business has
made his advice and suggestions sought
on many matters, of civic and state
nterest. In. ttie beginning of nla five-

and-ten-cent business he operated only
a retail store in Atlanta. In the course
of time another similar store was
launched by him in another city. He
ias kept adding to his chain of stores
until now tlie McCUire company ts op-
erating' ten bla1 stores in as many cities
in the south. In the past few years
the company" enlarged into the whole-
sale trade. In addition to the ten stores
operated under its own name, the com-
JOiay supplies practically all the goods
for scores of other 2ve- and -ten -centstores throughout the south. Its whole-
sale trade has been almost marvelous,
and tn« big- house operated on South.
Broad street is the only strictly five-
ten- twenty-five cent and $1 store in tho

orld.Something more than 200 people now
find emplovment in the McClure stores,
and a monthly pay roll of almost ?10,-
000 is necessary to carry on the work
of this big; company.The work and7 growth of the McCIure

mxxmy, growing from a small retail
nto a score of stores and a big: whole*
sale house, covering many thousands

McClare the head of thisttlefi and the future of a big- wholesale
stands ^"" " " " ~~ *~*~ W*-J* "- **-* ——- *-J

'Atlanta's UB^_ of
foa^trontl bom* of Mm 3t±nd tn the city. And

~
ffiat

.
•d Jbottr* w*Q*~«1**r xa«rehaa*te JMOPQ in tha past
x. to ba* - f*-*r MO*ens D«m frsdVfayg "hard times1*

INEWSPAPERi

—at least some of them-—the MteClure
company has been busy filling orders
for a thousand and one things from
their great stock of notions, toys, holi-
day goods, and the lllce. Right now
the company is being rushed to meet
the demand from its travelers and from
mall orders. Many southern, merchants
have postponed buying;, but n<x«r thatthe Christmae holidays approach, they
see the need of more goods in the
popular price line, and the McClure
company Is getting the business.

John Silvey & Co.
"Where the alfalfa grows."
Ask' any retail dry goods merchant

in Dixie wherw that is and he will in-
stantly reply—John Silvey & Co.. At-

It is truly said that this is "an old
firm w h. new id~-*s^" " It has been
one of Atlanta's recognized leading
commercib.1 houses since some of us
who are now turning- gray were bare-
footed boys. Ten years before the
great battle s b etween the north an d
south were even hinted at, the firm
of Silvey & Dougherty was quite a
prosperous institution In "What was
then a small village with the new
name of Atlanta just substituted for
SJarthasville. Thirty-five >ears ago
the firm was changed to John Silve;1

t-ement — not alone by t-eason. of age, -but
by good goods and good service — in
the southland.

After operating 'for jears at 5-7
Edgewood avenue, the company three
years a-go moved Into its o-wn home at
114 Marietta street — a modern seven-
story, fireproof, reinforced concrete
building; with more than an acre of
iloor space, but not an, inch too much
to take care of and to display ad.-

stock always on
- into

ing,
with commodious passenger elevator
service, with rest rooms and conven-
iences provided for its host of cus-
tomers who «ome to the city_ fre-

vantage ously the blj? stock alwa
hand. With light streaming-
every side of its big new buil

-& Co. It has been doing1 business a;
thrtvtatg and showing iwidar "*--*
ever since. '-' ^~*— " *-

'2k

quently, the Silvey company modestlyboasts of an Increase of half & mil"
lion dollars annually in Its business.
And this has been done not -so muchby the addition of more men, but by
better and more up-to-date methods
and -being able to meet every wantand requirement of its customers."While the company, as at presentcomposed, is controlled largely by a
coterie of youUS and aggressive busi-ness men—particularly noticeable
aonone- its army of "firing line" -work-ers—-it possesses among its. manage-
ment some men of large experience In
the mercantile world—men -who havespent a lifetime in the study of the
needs of the retail merchant and whoknow now to apply that knowledge.
Among1 this number is "W. A. Speer,senior member^ of the arm.

ager of the company is A. C. McHan,who years ago was one of its boy em-
ployees. He is also known as financier
and credit man. Hie riae to the active
management has 'been steady and de-
serving and he finds time not only to
look after the vast details of ihis com-

f, but devotes considerable time to,
movements aad. projects which mean

' ---the -upbuilding
lanta.

and boosting of At-
H. 1C Rambo Is the sales manager., and merchandiae man. He has filled

practically every position -with the
comjpsany, coming1 with it many years
ago, antt. for quite a while was one of
Its road -men, P. IX iMcDaniel, one of
"the company's old traveling' men, has
recently been made -the head of the no-
tion department, and ithe rwisdom of his
•pa-emotion is already mafclng itself felt
by the increased trade.

The company maintains a resident
buyer in New York, -who constantly

Boys' Big Corn Show
Week, With Reduced Rail-
road Rates, Offers Tine1

Opportunity * for Southern
Merchants to Visit the
Gat£ City.

With, troops of farmer boys swarm-
ing into the city on every train, and
with merchants and business men from
the entire south following in their
wake, the fourth annual Corn dub
show, beginning on Tuqsday, 33ecem-
ber 1, and continuing" until Friday,"-will
be one of the -biggest and most -gala
events of the year.

[Last year it vt as an occasion that
will linger long In the memory of the
business men and trades people of. At-
lanta, but this year it will literally
knock them off their feet. Not only
will it exceed all ~ expectations as an
exhibition, but the number of people
that -will be in 'attendance will -foe
larger, 'perhaps, tham on any other oc-
casion Atlanta has Deployed for some
time. ' TJ. - .

The Corn show 'oitieials are prepar-
ing to care for seVeral thousand visi-
tors.

All railroads are offering special re-
duced rates of Z cents for round trip
from every point in Georgia, and rail-
way authorities have assures the Corn
show folks that they wall haul into
Atlanta during the show a large num-
ber of guests.

Among them, will be hundreds of
merchants rwho win take advantage of
the Corn show to attend an .event of
wide southern interest, and, at the same
time, do the big amount of trading they
have been putting aside for th.13 occa-
sion. The visiting merchants -will be
one of the 'biggest factors of the big
Corn show crowd. i

The Corn «how will open on the 1st
of December at 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing- -with elaborate exercises in the
state capitol. There will be many en-
tertaining features to the {program, in-
cluding receptions, shows, sightseeing
traps for Corn -Club 'bovs, visitors .and
all, and the prizes offered the boys are
causing keen rivalry among them.

"With the spirit of the coming Christ-
mas prevailing, and with each day
blooming forth with new festivities, no
(wonder this year's Corn club will be ,
a celebration that will make history,
and will entice business men from all
parts of the south!

HOG AND HOMINY
CARNIVAL THIS WEEK

WILL BE A HUMMER
\

Chief Beavers- has notified Ws blue-
clad subordinates down at police head-
quarters that on the afternoon of De-
cember 3—Mardi Gras day in Atlanta—-
they shall go as stone blind as a
ground hog'In the middle of December,

Nothing but a hilarious, shouting
spirit of revelry will reign. The po-
liceman who undertakes to stop pro-
ceedings TVill promptly get himself
"mobbed in such shape and fashion that
the hospital interne wire takes him as
a. patient will have the severest job
of his medical life.

The Hog and Hominy carnival that Is
to be staged in, Atlanta December 3 anft
4 "will be one of the most stupendous
celebrations that a southern city, out-
side of New Orleans, has ever under-
taken. It will be a young- Mardi Gras,
3ust as fascinating and as wildly -joy-
ous as its peer down in New Orleans.
About the only difference -will be th«
lack of age and prestige.

-> The Atlanta Ad Men are behind it. If
there is any organization in this coun-
try that has "as much red blood and
ginger In it as this group "of young
business men, it Is yet to make ftself t
known. The mere fact that the Ad

{ Men are promoting H makes the pros-
pect -assured that the Hog and Hominy
affair will be Atlanta's greatest carni-
val celebration.

Thousands of out-pf-town merchants
firill troop into town during the^Hog
and Hominy carnival. They will come
to attend it and the Corn Club1 shpw,
which will be in full blast in conjunc-
tion with the carnival. Reduced rates
will be given from all Georgia points
on all railroads that run into Atlanta,
and all roads are preparing to haul the
folks -who will come here to enjoy 'Hog:
and Hominy days.

LATE BUYERS ARE
COMING TO ATLANTA

FOR THEIR GOODS

J. K. Orr Shoe Co.

The J. K- Orr Shoe company
thoroughly identified with the cot
cial life of Atlanta .that mo»C
think it has been here alw«y* 1
was jteally started as a small tat
In Columbus in June, 1884, comis* *at
of the old "firm of J. Kyle & Co., sund
succeeding to that firm's shoe d«part>
ment which It bought out.The business In Columbus TWW «. suc-
cess from its first year, and;*yl8«1 i*
had buili up the largest excM*hr« »Ho*
business in t3»e state.At that time there were Mnraxal lure*houses carrying- general llnac, iztelua-
ing shoes, but the Orr Shoe COMB MI y,
which was Incorporated In 1892, did an
exclusive wholesale shoe <buslneas.

— business had reached such J>ro-

handles a. large line of dress goods,silks, fancy suitings, general line of
dry goods,' hosiery; underwear, Icnit
goods and a- full line of- heavy and
fancy notions. With its force of ap-proximately twenty of the livest
voting men on the road, the company
*s making: itself felt " 'among the ^ south's ft
houses-.

.And* -

at'that time a residence «tre*t.
At the opening of the busmww in.'**

ilt had only six employees, now It Ens
in its distributing; taouse and factory
over two hundred.The factory -was built In 1907, Mr.

51=1 a, leader Orr being convinced that some of these
e- -wholesale I days the s°uth would make its ownS shoes.

5-emarkea ^he begin-j From a small beginning
•>Jany rnerc—fet in the I ored pairs a day, it has eii[i -.XOM **s7jiere the aJfaoa&f* prodaicti'oa of over a tteo
"̂  j |«^»5^o*<i!Witfs en* twy* «B

The action of perhaps thousands of
the aouth's "biggest "merchants in post-
poning their buying trips north and
east on account of the shock of the
great European conflict, has resulted in
shifting to Atlanta a massive influx of
tradespeople, -who come to buy jrom
every imaginable line of stock.

And" Atlanta merchants, realizing that
this situation -would soon coofront
them, nave prepared.for the coming in-
vasion of southern tottyers.

All portions of thB-^DUth are repre-
sented in the new ttaairers. All lines of
business, too. and'Uiaix corning estab-
lishes a new and-prosperous epoch In
Atlanta's -wholesale and jobbing indus-
try The host of out-of-town buyers
who previously traded in eastern oen- ,
tare has stimulated the -wholesale trtd»
of Atlanta to a most enccxuraglne ex-
t6It"has also lengthened the aeiivMeBA
of the wholesale business of this city.New buyers have introduced themsel-res
to Atlanta from cities that -were here-
tofore not on Atlanta's wholesale map.

There were hundreds of dealers who
failed to go to New York this yearon account of-the discouraging aspect
that was put on trade conditions by the
war Hi Europe. They decided to watch,
the situation awhile before doing tLeir
fall buying. Consequently, when t>»
time was upon them for early trading. |
when their stocfes-have irun low, tneyi
tnrneB to Atlanta, as the most aocw-
slble point

these have been sold all the" way from
New Torik city to Panama-

It's a source of great pleasure to 1p*\
company to he able to have Kept'its
factory running all t&rough these war
1 ?ftsS"<mtput Is dlBtrtbuted through thesouth by twenty-five salepmen, who
ti-avcl from Virginia to Texas. - *

afer J K. Orr, Sr., and Colonel C. O.
JotiJicoxL ar* the only two surviving!
•wortMT* of the old firm T?rho started;
lift 18S4. Ccdoiiel Johnson ie jaaJ.es ma*-

present officers ar« J. K. 6rr.
nrealdent; J. K. Orr, Jr., vice president:
B. E. Cto.os.ts, treasurer. The directors
of the company are C. G.- Johnson, J.W Batec. R. T.V. Jolmson, "VT. 1>. Beach-
'am «i«t.-lL A. Knl-pe.MT Knlpo is general manager or ttte
fftfltory, -eonring with the company four
yemr» VfO from "Ward Hill, Moss.

J. K- Orr, Sr., the head of
-sho* b-UBmeae, there la -no better known

or more universally liked- man fcn At-
lanta- " Engrossed as he is in \his du-
ties "an the head of his company, he
always finds time to devote to affairs
of civic Interest. He is active m every
organization which has for Its purpose
the unbuilding of Atlanta, and much
- •-'- •»>—'- is given to matters of a,

t*tt out of w*ieli rau*»
" • • c«oaeg.

SFAPERl

F.
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FOR CITY SALESMEN
*, —,. „, . ,

Will Hear Dr. John E. White
at Second Baptist Next

Sunday Morning.

On next Sunday morning1, December
*, the City Salesmen's association will
gather In a body at the -Second Bap-
tist church to participate In their an-
nual Thanksgiving service. Rev. Dr.
John E. White, the pastor, -will preach
the sermon. ,

The Thanksgiving services held each
year bv this association are yery in-
teresting1, and are always well attend-
ed. The members invite all friends in
the wholesale and retail trade to be
present, and especially ex-tend an in-
vitation to all visiting salesmen who
should happen to be in the city next
fcJunday to attend these services.

CITY SAuWBSMEX'S NOTES.
By J. A. Manner.

The City Salesmen's association held
their regular weekly meeting- Saturday
rooming with a good attendance. Re-
jparts of committees showed active
work on the part of our membership.
The sick and information committee
reported they had no knowledge of
any member sick" or out of employ-
ment, and for this we are duly thank-
ful. '

Among1 the regulars **Saturday morn-
ing were 1C. F. Jtiolt. 'H. (L. Simmons. F.
E, Kible-r. W. 13. Oulley. J. P. "Ward,
C. E. Register, E. B. Thomas, J. B.
Calhoun, J- I. I>avenpOtrt, W. P. Price,
"W. E. Brown and othei s. Our presi-
dent, C. F. Halt, is soing to take the
part of Uncle Josh in the United Com-
mercial Traveler's fahow, "A Day in
the Union Station," and our member-
ship is requested to attend, if possi-
'ible. The show is for the cause or
charity and deserves the support of the
•whole city.

\ Our annual Thanksgiving service
-will be held af- the (Second Baptist
church Sunday morning", December 6,
at 11 o'clock. Dr. "White will deliver
the sermon, and we invite all members,
their families and our friends in the
•wholesale and retail trade in the city.
"We especially ask visiting: salesmen to
attend this service.

CLIFF HFDOWELL
CHASED BY SNAKE

They're \telllng a mighty "creepy"
story on -Cliff McDowell, of th© ship-
ping; department of E. £•• Adams com-
pany, these days. Or, rather, Cliff
tells it on himself, and that's what
make some of the boys believe it's so.
Just what '"brand" Cliff was taking
that day it has not been discovered,
but the boys would like to know, so
that they could avoid it. Cliff went
hunting: Thanksgiving:. Here*s the
way he told one-tif hia close friends
about it:

"I had a double-barrelled, I was
creeping- along1, keeping a watch for
rabbits or birds, or any other vicious
animals that might attack me, when
what should I see (but a great big
snake lying right across my path.
blazed away with one barrel an
missed him. "With his tongue shooting
out like a blue flame and his little.
bead-like eyes glaring at me, he be-
gan to wigg-le straight for me. I tried
to shoot the other barrel. It wouldn't
go off—don't know whether I was
pulling" the wrong trigger or not-"
didn't wait to see. "You've heard that
old song, "Tain't no Disgrace to Run
When You la Scared?' "Well, I ran
over two or three rabbits as they
chased down the path ahead of me. I
don't know what became of the snatke—
but I'm all right, 'back here ready for

I work."
Do you -wonder that they wonder at

the brand?

MORRIS TO CONDUCT
GIDEON MEETING

yt. C. Morris will have charge o£ the
Gideon meeting at tho Ansley hotel at
3 o'clock this (Sunday) afternoon. All
traveling Tnen are especially invited.

OPPORTUNITY
It comes to man seldom in a

lifetime to get for

So Little Money a
L o n g Established,
Paying' and L i v e
Retail Grocery Bus-
iness.

The present owner has made
a small fortune, and wishes to
retire. Stock and Fixtures In-
voice about $8,000.

Will accept ?4,000 or $5,000
cash and TERMS, or Atlanta
real estate for balance. Will
give long lease and reasonable
rent on ^ building. Write

OPPORTUNITY
Box E-573, Constitution, or 314
Chamber bf Commerce Bldg.

JOHN DEERE CO. TO BE
HOST TO CORN BOYS

\ The John Deere Plow company is
going to be host to a number of the
corn show boys next week. They espe-
cially invite the boys in attendance
at the club to visit their big plant
here, where they will be shown through,
and where many of the most up-to-date
and best farm implements will be par-
ticularly demonstrated to them.

To every visitor the company has
prepared an especial souvenir which
will be more than worth the trip to
their plant to secure. The John Deere
company takes much Interest In these
annual corn club shows, and this year
has donated several or its best corn
implements as prizes to the boys. These
implements, such as corn -shelters,
planters, drills, etc., will be on dis-
play at the capltol during the- corn
.show, and the boys are going- to show
some keen rivalry in their attempts to
capture these handsome premiums.

BURT OLNEY GOODS
ARE MOVING FAST

"The shipments of Eurt Olney goods
which we are now receiving- have been
going- so fast," said W. O. Stamps, Sat-
urday, "that we have decided to keep
pushing: them for awhile yet. Just keep
that advertisement running: about them
—It seems to be getting the results."
Much of these goods were ordered some
time In the past, and the company Is
keeping1 quite busy getting1 tliem out.
However, many merchants "who failed
to give their orders before, are now
taking advantage of the shipments
Fain & Stamps are receiving-, and are
lay ins in. a stock, of ttiem.

NEW CATALOGUE
SOON FOR REVSON

Frank Revson "will put to press next
week one of the largest and most com-
plete catalogues he has yet issued.
This new book for 1915 will carry
many lines not heretofore shown by
this well-known importer and jobber.
Chief among1 these will be sprayers
for forestry and shrubbery, pumps,
handsome •white enamel Crystal re-
frigeratory for restaurants, cafes, etc.,
and a full1- line of chocolate refrigera-
tors. Better send in your name for
one.

NO DULL TIMES
WITH N. K. SMITH

N. 1C Smith, the shoe man, Is pulling
off a new stunt. Having completed
his shoe trip, he is now holding: forth
with a loud noise running a big: "clear-
ance sale" for Albrigbt-ZeUars com-
pany, Grantville, Ga. Thia firm says
he is the '^greatest advertiser and
trade puller" they ever saw. N. K. has
several more big- sales to go on as
soon as he can get to them.

FREE
SAMPLE
B-K'S
FRIEND

REVSON--ATLANTA, GA.
SEND ME THAT FREE* SAMPLE t

Name
Town
State .-

Have You Got the" WH1TE LIL V'Habit?
Comes high, but there's quality and an inner satisfaction worth while.

Highest quality of ftour ever produced.

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.
D I S T R I B U T O R S

WHOLESALE
Stationery and Druggists' Sundries.

90-92-94 Central Ave. v Atlanta, Georgia.
Establish.* 1848

A T L A N T A C O F F E E {ft I L L S C O M P A N Y
Only Honae in Atlanta Handling: Coffee

of FamouM Brand

i:>c-ry Department In Chaste of Expert*.
Handle All Oradea of Coffee Obtainable.

FRESH K.OASTEU DAILY.
Only,

"DEMING" PUMPS
"FOOS" OIL ENGINES

"BLAISDELL" COMPRESSORS
"CALDWELL" TANKS and TOWERS

We furnish everything T>ut tiie well. Repairs for an makes.

THE DUNN MACHINERY €0.
WM. J. DUNN, Manager. v

OFFICES IN NEW HEALEY BUILDING
OPPOSITE POSTOFF1CE

ATLANTA, GA,

SOME LEADING CHARACTERS IN
"A DAY AT THE UNION STATION"

Standing1, left to rig-ht; C. E- Byrd, J. C. Wilson, J. L, Moore. Seated: Jesse Frisch, Mrs.
Charles A. Sheldon, Sol Gerson. Seated in front: "\y. G. Moore.

Tickets for "A Day at the Union Sta-
tion'* will be -placed on sale next Tues-
day at the Atlanta theater. Already a
large numiber have ibeen disposed of,
and. -every member of the IT. -C. T. in
the .city has A supply fro;m wtoich he
can supply his friends.

TWs little play, with Its onany fun-
ny and entertaining- features, Is to be
given at the Atlanta theater on next
Saturday, I>ecem,'ber 5, ma-tlnee -and
night iRerformmnceB. It is'ibelng boo'St-
ed ami promoted i>y the United Com-
mercial Travelers of the city, and the
proceeds are to "be eypplied to charity.
It ls_ being staged under Ohe -direction
of airs. Charles A, Sheldon, rwho Jhas
been -holding refhearsala of the various
p«urts for several -vreeks, • and promises
the anost finished and aimislng produc-
tion of ithls play ever given in Atlanta.

iThe -best local talent in the city is
in the cast, (Sirs. "Slieldon herself tak-
ing a leading part. Quite a few mem-
bers of "the U. C. T.'s <are also active
in the pUty,_ ttrat they -have proven ca-
Pialble artists in their line. A large
ntuntoer of school girls take a (part,
and a ibi® ibunch of the Tech iboys •will
furnisfb. noise, music and fun. It will
be a ipiay well -worth seeing1, and the
U. G. T.'s invite all their frien-ds and
the iniblifc generally ito -give it their
support. The following is the cast
of characters:

Official*.
Mr. R. G. Ray '. .Depot Master
Mr. C. P. Phillips* ,Bao4'blaefc
IMr. T. B. I*ewis Policeman
Mr. J. C. Wilson Tioltet Agent
Mr. C. E- Eyrd. , Bag-saS'emaster
Mr, W. <5, Moore .Newsboy
Mr. Julian Sheldon Engineer
Mr. Horace Ijoomia. ......... Flagman
Miss Susie J3aley Matron
Miss (Rosalind Byrd and CM las Theo-

dora Hucics. ..,
Waitresses at Xninch Counter

Act I.

Miss Bertha B-ttb-lnson &a "Aunt Ame-
lia Saylittle."

Miss Kathleen (Williamson AS "Neph-
ew Willie."

Miss A. C. Boatman as "Aunt Sarah"
Hayseed.

•Mr. C. A. Holt as "Uncle Josh" Hay-
;eed.

"Miss Ruby Updhurch AS the "Gypsy
Queen."

Gypsy girls.
Mr. Sol Gerson as Mike McCurdy.
Mr. Jesse Frisdi as "Izzy" Bern-

stein.
Mrs. George P. Byrfi as Red Cross

nurse.
Mrs. R. Ii. "Wallace and CMlss Louise

Fowler as nuns:
Male Qu-artette.

Mrs. Charles A. Sheldon as iMiranda
Busybody.

Mrs. Emmet L/iwiceford as Mrs. Hen-
peck.

Mr. Byron King as her Uusb-ancL
WXldlnc Party.

Mrs. H. J, McDonald Bride
R, L. "Wallace , -Groom

ss Agnes Arnold..'...- -J3nde's Sister
Mr. George Byrd Her Beau
Mr. Matthew Harper. .JDeacon iiongface
Mr. J. M. Moore Du<3e

School Girls—Misses Ruth Buchan-
an, Leila Budhanao, Annie (May Cole-
man, Hazel Huddlestozi, Essie Z^unce-
foixl, Vivian Ivy, Rosalind Byrd, Wil-
louise Whittenburs, Louise Lewis,
Louise Allison, Theodora Hicks, Mamie
Tabler and Oottie Johnson.

Tech Team.
A*t n.

Miss Willouise Whltterafaurg
Mrs, Chatternruch

Miss Oottie Johnson
Maria Chattermttch

Opera Company.
iMr. James C. Ward-well Tenor
Miss Sylvia Spritz Prima Donna
Mrs. Knrraet Lunceford—Mrs. Needy
Miss Rosalind Lunceford Angelina
Miss Louise Mitchell Gloriana

J. Of, Wilson and T. B. Everett
Hans and Mike

air.'Prsss Huddl«stoit.. .Prof. Learned

Miss Willouise Whlttenftrarff
iMrs. Oar-eless

BWUss Klaithleen Williams "Baby"
Miss Lucy Harris tMIsB IHehwell
Mr. W. G. Moore. .• 'Widower Smith
Miss Kathleen Whittenfburg

.iMiary ISllen Smith
Master Williann Arnold -». , i .

,. Grover Cleveland
Master Jamres Tumlin

Benjamin Harrison,
Mr. Satterfield

'Miss Beaconstreet, -of Boston
Miss Louise Le-wis Helen Flighty
Mr. Louie Langford Harry Field
Mrs. Georgia Johnson,. ...Miria Ancient
Miss Natalie Cooper

...-, Miss SMartha Ancient
Tedh. Glee CLub.

First Tenors—J. H, Lucas, X). O. Rof-
fo, L. TV. Saine, A, J. Salinas, Jr., R.
J. Stephens, (G. M. Goldsmith.

Second. Tenors—V. N. Wler, BTred
Wolf, G. W. Tajxpcui, Jr., J. C. Carter,
fT. L. Hardy, J. F. Duesler, W.'G. How-
el, W. F.* Collins. T. EL Burry.

Baritones—A, Roberts, F. S. Denis,
B. H. Caranan.- J. J. Twitty, W. J. F5r-
g-uson. D. 'C. Shanpe, R. M. Miller, J.
M. Oolllff; J. W, Vaughn, L. B. Griffith.

Bassos—F. A. Wrench, J. R. Watts,
Jr., J. S. SIdell, 'B. J. Gantt, J. W, Shaw.
W. N. Thornton. W. M, Werner, H. W.

, Malcolm, C. 'G. AlcheL ,
1 Officers—B. J. Gantt, (president; V.

N. Wier, manager; :j, C, IWarcKvell, •di-
rector. f

FRANK REVSON BOOSTS
HIS "B,K'S" POLISH

Frank Rev-son, the -well-known . ira-.,
porter and jobber, seems very optimis-
tic as the business; outlook. He states
that the general tone of business is
much better than it was a while back
and can see no reasqn "Why the mer-
chants of Atlanta should not enjoy an
unprecedented era of prosperity in
1915.

"As to "Barkeeper's Friend,' that won-
derful Polish which I am pushing,"
says Mr. Kevson with that unctioue
smile, "well, it's getting ibetter fast,
Our customers are waking- up to the
fact that she's an A-l proposition as a
cleanser and they want to buy by the
case and in single packages- Of course
I should worry as to that, for I am
here to supply their wants in this

I polish and am going--to break a trace
I trying .to do so.

"We have many demands for free
I sample of this polish and want everv

firm in Atlanta to carry a supply on
I hand. With the publicity- .we are giv-
ing it We see no rea^n •whylfrshould
not prove a *big"" gun' for them and
they will be able to make a victorious
bombardment. *

"In •winding up-this discourse, will
say that if anybody -wants some "Bar-
Keeper's Friend,' all they'll have to
do*ll "be to 'shoot/ "We're on tfee jot."

CARHARTT DINNER
ENJOYED BY MANY

The fre« Thanksglvins' -dinner ar-
ranged bv Managier Partridge, of Ham-
ilton Carhartt, overall manufactur-
ers, was a success In every particular.
Practically every one of his many girl
employees came to the plant early in
the day, some bringing good fedfbles
already prepared at home and dthers
coming- to "help prepare the repast for
the poor. A great number ol old
women of the city—-many to whofri the
day would have been dreary and deso-
late, and jperhaps left them •h'un'&ry—
gathered at the Carhartt plant and en-
joyed to the fullest th© cranberries,
ibaked fowls, pumpkin pies and other
sood things to eat. And they all went
away praying blessings on the com-
pany for it3 thottghtfulnesB. There
-were none better pleased to^see-tlie old
folks enjoy themselves than Manager
Partridge and the girls Who 4iad pre-
pared the meal. /

So successful -was this dinner that
Sir. Carhartt, who Is /now in Rock
Hill, S. C., has notifies his manager
at Dallas, Texas, to ^rive a similar
free dinner to the pooif of that city on
the night of New X«t

:tSamaritan Lewis** '
Still Talking of "Santa"

"Ac IS Santa's custom," said Open-
ins Bill X-ewis, "he kept hia promise
and landed on American soil In time for
Thanksgiving1. He did not bring- the
turkey and chicken, but it got here
Just the same. Bigr turkey, little turkey,
big and little chicken; even old 'roos-^
ters' graced the boards of friends and
families. Little children pulled wlsh-
bon-es and reminded each otlier that It
would only be twenty-eight more days
until good Saint Klcholas would make
his visit. Of couree, the wishes were
What they would "like him to bring."
•Anyone who douUte.tlie presence of

Santa, ' may -be benefited by' mak\-
Ing inquiries , of E. -P. Lewis, ^of
the McClure Ten-Cent company.
Mr. Lewis communicates dally -\wlth
him., and Saorta aays that he feels
stronger and more able to make the
many places scheduled for him than
ever before in his nineteen hundred and
fourteen years of service. He Is over-
joyed to know that merchants tho
world over are making preparations
for him, -- .

JYIr. Lewis says he must be able to
furnish him with .a complete Hat ^of
places he will he able to replenish his
packs. It will be provoking to go into
a town expecting to find a eupply of
prceents and ««t disappointed. This
will necessitate a trip to some other
town for his supples, and "your town
will-lose th« money if you cto'not'add
this line. .
. He smiled from ear to ear when told
that the following merchants. Jiad .pre-
pared for him the past w'e.ek: i

Bthridg-e- Smith company, Jackson,
Ga.; J. F. " Smith. MaysvHle, Go.;
"West Wolnt t,Ten-Cent company,
"West Boint. Ga.:B. li Garner & Son,
Luxomfcal, Ga,; W. B, H. Penningrton,
Covinston, Ga.; Conyers T^n €&nt, com-
pany, Cony-MS, Ga.: J. H. Bbmar, Pied-
mont, Ala.; Monroo Cash company,
Monroe, Ga,

"Opening, Bill" has promised to in-
crease 4th« Il6t day by day and be
ready to hand him a complete list by
Sunxiay, December 13.

STAMPS SAYS HE IS
WAITING FOR BIRDS

I've had lots of promises that I was
ins to get-acme-quaUs, but I 'ain't

seen nary bird ylt,' " -was the comment
Saturday morning of Olin -Stamps.
"Some of our boys went oufon Thanks-
giving- day, but I haven't heard any
stories, of crack shots nor seen any
feathers flyfns- I don't know what's
the matter with the hunters this sea-
son—or rattytoe It's the. (birds. My
friend, ficott 'Benson—you know what
a crack shor he is. Well, he went out
the other day and he told jne he was
going: to send me a nice mess. "Well. I
told my wife to get ready for them,
and so ^she depended on, them—and
it was a 'nice mess' I got Into. Scott
told me later he didn't have a .bit of
luck, so I couldn't blame him. Bat
I'd Just like • to let my friends know
I'm.still fond of this feathery game."

M'CLURE "XMAS GiFT"
NEWS OUT NEXT WEEK

Merchants will do well to send in
their names for a copy of the Decem-
ber McClure Ne-ws, the bright little
bargain sheet Issued monthly by Mies
Thomas, of the company. She calls
this her "Christmas gift- number." as
in it will be shown a hundred an-d one
useful gifts lor the -whole family. She
will begin mailing them out Monday,
but If you are not on the list you had.
better -drop your name to her. She also
has a few copies left of her toy extra,
which offers many good suggestions
to the merchant about wha( he should
lay Itt^for tUe* holiday trade. Send for
on*.

BANKS' BIRDS WILL
COST HIM $4 EACH

The friends of Banks Whiteman—
and he 'has made many of them m the
last fe-w years selling goods for Johri

on

A BALKY,AUTO—
AND IT A-SNOWIN*

as a bird -h
mer for his thouse.

Jffe tried his hand at .hunting- on
Thanksgiving day. And really he got
about .a dozen birds — but the price he
had to pay — or 'will have to pay — for
them, is something monstrous. That's
what mantes his friends skeptical about
Baraks' future as a hunter. ^
"

, ,
blazing? away when along came
'crooer ga-me warden. 'Course I stop-

Judge Andy in. a few weeks. I cer-
tainly hope lie ain't forgot how 'hard
times has been lately — ain't nobodyae —
made no money — much — specially me,
Some of you fellows might mention
that to him.

'lAnd ito add insult to injury, I lost
the blamed number off my car. That'll
cost me five toucks to replace. Then 1
got to spend $3 flor a license now.
Them birds were "fine— -but migihtly
costly. Next\ time I go hunting 1
think EH go — to church." v

COLD SPELL BRINGS
.OUT NEW BUSINESS

"The recent cold spell certainly iputa
move on a number of merchants and
buyers," -said i, R, K, Rambo, of John
Silvey & Co.. Saturday. "Wo haven't
had such good -weeks as the past two
for a long time. We had aJnumber of tel-
egraph and teleipihone orders, and our
house ealeg have been fine. Our road
men are all out and are firing the
orders at us just like old times."

As True as Gospel.
(V. O. Rankin. of Smith. & Higgins,

Is dashing off some timely verses these
days. Here is some of hia- latest); r

King Cotton has ruled us,
'Til now he has fooled us

In bringing so little spot cash;
So we'll have to whack him;
Next year we'll side track him.

And raise more breadstuff and hash.

Wte'll raise our potatoes^
Our corn and tomatoes.

Our peas and our oats and our-wheat;
And though we'll hava cotton\ v

"We haven't forgotten *>
Thev main thing Is something to <at.

The high, cast of living,
Gives us no misgiving,

iFor we are determined to toll,
And raise our own ration,
In finest of fashion.

Right here on our own native soil.

Ah! farm education,
And not legislation.

Is Dixie's great call of the hour;
And • farmers are chanting
The song of food planting,

To stop swap-ping cotton for flour.

You -know how oold it \vas a few
Thursday nig--hta -ago, don't you—how it
snowed and rained, and .how the wind
cut you like a knife? Well, how would
you Ivke to have been stuck way out on
a country road in a balky auto, with no
lights, no gasoline, nothing—except the
prospects of a good, long walk to the
next station?

Well, a less determined salesman
than K. C. Jones, of John Silvey & Co.,
would\ have given It up, and the or-
ders that awaited him could have wait-
ed, for a more propitious time. But he
didn't wait. No, elrree. He .had
hired a garage rig about dark, hop-
ing to »et to Tallapoosa in time for
supper. But four miles from that town.,
the gasoline gave out. After facing th«
wind for a walk of two miles he found
some oil. In the tramp he found mud
up to his shoe tops, and the \wind car-
ried a perfectly new hat over a coun-

t try fence and far away. But he got the
! oil. Then out went the lights. They4

had to crawl along In the dark. When.
near Tallapoosa another break down
occurred. So it was a hatless, cold,
muddy salesman that stalked into the
Tallapoosa hotel about 12:30 p. m.
Thursday night.

But bright and early Jones was out
Friday morning calling on his trade,
and from the amount of business sen fee
Into the house, one would never know
of some of the trials and troubles he
had—unless he had' incidentally men-
tioned it to some of the boys.

FOUNTAIN DISPLAY
OF "FROZEN MINTS*

The Capital City Totoacco company,
received the past week a very \ unique)
postcard on which was shown just,
how It was possible to arrange a most'
artistic display of "frozen Mints"
chewing gum in connection with a Soda,
fountain. The picture was taken ~&t
the fountain of the Ingrram Drug com-
pany, in Valdosta, and the -decoration
and painting on the largo mirror fcack
of the fountain was the work of A. K.
Bell. Thia big Valdosta drug house
is one of the large buyers of this
popular chewing- gum, and In order to
further boost its sales had Artist Bell
arrange the display, -which, they also
desired Ilie Georgia distributors to s*e.
Hence the picture.

CHILES' SERVES ONLY
UNCLE SAM BREAD

Throughout the United States Cliilds'
chain of restaurants have built Hip a
great reputation and a tremendous
patronage. Since opening their 'big res-
taurant recently, on Marietta street,
they have come into great popularity
with At Ian tans. In this city, as else-
where, they are conscientiously careful
to' give their guests only what they
consider of the highest quality. It
is a significant fact -that here in At-
lanta Chllds.* serves only Uncle Sam
bread, which, is a well-known Atlanta,
pure food product, and Js made by the
Schlesinger-Meyer Baking" company.

R. M. Tallichet, representative of tihe
Porto RIcan American Tobacco cam-"1

pany, -was in the city for a few -days
r^centlj'A He left la-st week for KTeHv
^Orleans.

If it is a Pipe or a Plug Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes, Smoking To-
bacco, we have it in stock or will get it for you. - '

Capital City Tobacco Co.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

FIREWORKS FOR HOLIDAYS
Merchants, get our low prices on Fireworks.

Best Quality. Full line for prompt shipment. Big
discount January 1st.

> K Phone or write
MARBUT & MINOR, Atlanta, Ga.

THE "DIXIE" ALPHABET

Y
is. for YOU—the merchant who knows
What goods that will sell—so straightway he goe*
And lays in a stock with the "ikxte" brand label,
For no others are found on an up-to-date-table.

Dixife Pickle & Preserving Co.
366 to 376 Marietta St. Atlanta. Ga.

Bart Olney Canned Goods
Fall Shipment arrived past week. We now have

in stock a most complete line, and. are ready to fill
your orders.

& Stomps

McCLURE TEN-CENT CO.
The 5-10-25-SOc and $1.00

WHOLESALE HOUSE
37 to 49 S. Broad St., Atlanta, G«org]»

THE LINE THAT SUITS THE TIMES
Write today for

"TOY EXTRA" McCLURE NEWS
Also December l«ue

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT NUMBER
MMTT RACE*

U
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SPECIAL
COLOR

SECTION

"FIVE CENTS"

Sunday, Nov. 29,1914

4Mfff

gowns for
the holiday fes-
tivities are orig-
inal adaptations

of modern styles. The central
one is of mistletoe green taffeta,
veiled with tulle, trimmed and
embroidered with jet.

On the left is shown a cream chiffon
underdrew bound with Mack velvet
ribbon and having a Greek over-drap-
ery of old gold satin, lined with coral
pink.
The coral pink dancing frock has a three-

tier pieated skirt of chiffon, bound with satin;
a decollete basque of satin with little roses
covering the fastening in back and a novel
sleeve dranery of lace
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THROUGH THE BRAZILIAN WILDERNESS
, -srTHEODOBE ROOSEVELT - •- -—

by ppectml
witlt SerUmer** MaxazlMe tkrongb tfce
MoCInrc Nerrvpmpcr Syndicate.

, CopTrt*h*t 1014, l>y Charles Scrllmer»»
fton«, ,\cw Yoric, U. % A. All rJ»h<» KS-
•errvd. Indodlnff that of translation
iato ford** lanvaace*f tnclndlmc Ike
Scandinavian*

Special ?fotlc«— T*e*r artlcl*»«re fat-
17 protected fwder <fc* copyright lavr.
which impoee* a aevfere penalty for tn-

ATM TRES BURITY

TWO days after leaving Campos
NOTQS we reached ViJhena,
where there is a telegraph, sta-
tion.

We camped once at a small river
named by Colonel Rondo^ the "Twelfth
of October," because he reached it on
the day Columbus discovered Amertea—
I had never 4>efore known what day it
•was!—and onca at the foot of a bill
which be had named after Lyra, bis
companion In the exploration.

The two days' march—really one full
<5ay and part of two others—was
through beautiful country, and w» en-
Joyed it thoroughly, although there
were occasional driving rainstorms,
when the rain came in almost level
sheets and drenched every one and\ ev-
erything". The country was like that
around Campos EWovos, and offered a
striking contrast to the level, barren,
•andy wastes of the chapadao, whteb is
a'healthy region, where great Indus-
trial centers can arise, but not suited
for extensive agriculture, as are the
lowland flats.

For thefee forty-eiglrt hours the trail
clirrtbed Into and out of steep valleys
and broad basins, and op and down
hills. In tho deejp valleya were mag-
nificent woods, In which giant rubber
trees towered, while the huge leaves of
the low-growing: tiacova, or -wild ba-
nana, were conspicuous in the under-
growth. Great azure butterflies flitted
through the open. f>unny glades, and the
bell 'birds, sitting motionless, uttered
their ringing calls from the dark still-
ness of tho columned groves. The hill-
aides were grassy pastures or else cov-
ered with low. open forest.

A PUZZLING REPTILE.
A 'huge frogr, brown above, with a

light streak down each side, was found
hiding1 under some stTcxs tn a damp
place in one otf the improvised kitehene;
and another frog, with disks on his
toes, was -caught on one of the tents. A
coral snake pquzzjed us. Some coral
•nakes are harmless, some are poison-
ous, although not aggressive. The best
authorities give an infallible recipe for
distinguishing them by the pattern of
the colors. t>ut this particular specimen,
although it cor responded exactly in
color pattern with the description of the
poisonous snakes, nevertheless had no
poison fangs that even after the most
minute examination we could discover.

•Miller anfl one* of the dogs caught a
serlema, a 'big long-le&ged, Ibustard-
like bird, in rather a curious way. we
-were on the march, (pUodding along
through as heavy a tropic downpour
as it was our ttl fortune to encounter.
Tho seriema, evidently as drenched and
uncomfortable as <we were, was hiding
under a bush to avoid the -pelting ram.
The- dog discovered it, and after the
Mrd valiantly repelled him. Miller was
able to seize it. Its stomach contained
about half a pint of grasshoppers and
beetles and young leaves.

At Vilhena there was a tame seriema,
much more familiar and at home than
anv of tho ipoultry. It was without the
least fear of man or dog. 'The seriema
(ILke the screamer and the curassow)
ought to (bft introduced Into our barn-
yards and on our lawns, at any rate in
the southern states: it IB a good-look-
ing, friendly and attractive bird.

Another bird we met is in some
places far more intimate, and domesti-
cates itself. This is the pretty little
honey creeper. In Colombia Miller
found the honey creepers habitually
coming inside the houses and hotels at
meal times, hopping" altwut the table,
and climbing into t&e sugar bowl.

THE COUNTRY QEOLOG1CALLY.
\lont? this part of our march there

-wab rn^ch of what at a hasty glance
seemed to be volcanic rock; but OU-
\eira showed me that it was a kind
of conglomerate, with bubbles or hoi-
lows in it, mado of sand and Iron-
tearing earth. He said it -was a super-
ficial Quaternary deposit, formed bv
erosion from the Cretaceous rocks, and
Hi.it there were Here no Tertiary de-
posit^ He -described the geological
structure of tho lands through which
wo had passed a-s follows

The "pa.ntana.l3 ^ere of Pleistocene
as**- Along the Upttor Sepotuba, in the
r-egion of the rapids, there were sand-
stones, shales, and clays of Permian
age The rolling country east of this
contained eruptive rocks—a ponphyritic
iUa'b.ase, with zeolite, quartz, and agate
of Tr lassie age With the chaj>adao
oC the Paiens plateau we canie to a
Sand of sand nnd clay, dotted with
lumps of sandstone and pieces of petri-
fied \ \oud, fnis. iLCcordmt? to Oli^eira. is
of Meso^oi-c i4?e, possibly Cretaceous,
and similar to the P-outh African for-
mation There .are ceologists who con-
iide- it ai» 01" Permu-.n age

At VillienU ^ c weiXe on a w.a.tershe-3
\\ hn'h dr lined into the Gy-Pa.rana,
v. huh itself runs, into the Madeira
rteail> mld\% a; uerwfenv its sources and
its mouth, A lit t le far ther along and
north \\ ard \v e .li^ain came to streams
rumims ult imately into the Tapajos;
S.IH! between them. a,nd close to them,
were sti ea'tilet^ winch t!u.ined into the
I>u vula and. Aiiaras, whose sources an-1
outlets were unkjiown. This point is
part of the. divide between the basins
of the 'Madeira and Tapajos.

A sinerular topographical feature oC
the PI i" Alto, the great Interior santiv
plateau of Brazil, is that at its west-
ernmost end the south ward-llo wing
streams, instea*! of running In to the
Parairun.v. as the' do farther east, form
tho headwaters of the Giuipore, which
may perhaps, be called the upner main
stream of the Madeira. These west-
ernmost streams from the southern
eUge of the plateau, therefore, begin
•by flowing south; then for a long
stretch thev flow southwest; then '
north, and linally northeast into the
Amazon. I

Acoot Jing to some exc«^tion-ally good ,
geologrica.1 ooser\ ers, th.s is probably !
rfue to the jact that in a remote sreo-t
logic f^ast the ocean sent in an arm i
from the south, between the Plan Alto'
nad \\ hat is now the Andean, chain.
These rivers then emptied into the

sea. The gradual upheaval

NHAMB1QUARA ARCHER __

SADDLING UP
TRES BURVTY—

A WHITE ANT HOUSE.

, se
geoogists, in somevriia-t: similar fashion t
the Amazon bas been reversed. It .fcav-!

lag once <b*en. at least for tba upper
two-thirds of its course, an affluent
of the Axwlean sea-

A DIFFERENT MARCH.
From Vilfcena we graveled in a gen-

erally northward direction. For a few
leagrues we w^ent across the chapadao,
the sands or clays of the nearly level
upland plateau, grassy or covered with
thin, stunted forest, the same type of
country that had been predominant ever
since we ascended the Parcels table-
land on the morning- of the -third day
after leaving the Sepotnba. Then, at
about the point where the trail d^fp-ped"
Into a basin cotnaining the headsprings
of the Ananas, we left this tytpe of
country, and be^an-to march, through
thick forest not very high.

There was little feed for the aMiimals
on the chapadao. There was less in
the forest. Moreover, the continual
heavy rains made the traveling difiScult
and laborious for them, and they weak-
ened. Howevej^ a couple of marches
•before we reached Tres Burity, where
there Is a big ranch with hundreds of
cattle, we were met by ten fresh pack-
oxen, and our serious difficulties were
over.

There were piuna in plenty by day,
but neither mosquitoes nor sand flies
by nlg-ht; and for us Uie trip was very
pleasant, save for moments of anxiety
about the mules. The loose bullocks
furnished us abundance of fresh beef,
although as was -inevitable under the
circumstances, of a decidedly tough
quality. One of the biggest of the bul-
locks was ^attacked one nig-ht by a vam-
pire bat, and next morning his withers
were literally ~bo.th.ed in blood.

"With the chapadao -we said sooo>by
to. the curious, gregarious and crepus-
cular or nocturnal spiders wJtuich we
found eo abundant along the line of the
telegraph wire. They have offered one
of the small problems with which the
commission has had to deal. They are
not common in the dry season. They
swarm during the t rains; an«2, wiien
their tough webs are wet, thlose that
lead from the wire to the ground some-
times effectually short-circuit the wire.
They have on various occasions caused
a good deal of trouble in this manner.

IN GREEN PASTURES.
The third nig-ht out from Vilhena

we emerged for a moment from the
endless close-growing forest in which
our poor animals got smch scant pick-
ing's, and -came to a beautiful open
country, where grassy slopes, dotted
with occasional trees, came down on
ejffotir side of a little brook which was
one of the headwaters of the 3>uvida.

It was a pleasure to see the mules
greedily bury thlr muzzles tn the pas-
turage. 0ur tents were pitched in the
open, near a shady tree, -which sent out
its low 'branches on every side. At this
camp Oherrie shot a lark, very char-
acteristic of the open upland country,
and Miller found two bats in the rotten
wood of a dead locr He heard them
squeaking and dug them out he could
not tell by what method they had got-
ten in. ,

Here Kerinit, while a couple of miles
from our tents, came across an en-
caro pment of Nttamolquaras, There
were twenty or thirty of them—men,
women and a few children.

Kermlt, after the manner of honest
folk in the wilderness, advanced osten-
tatioulsy in the open, calling out to give
warning" of his caminep. L,ikc sur-
rroundings may cause like manners.
The early Saxons in England deemed it
legal to kill any man who came thiough
the woodp without shouting or blotving
a horn: and in iN'hambiciuara land at the
present tune it is against etiquette, and
may be vei > unhealthy, to come
through the woods towards strangers
without loudly announcing one's pres-
ence.

A CORDIAL WELCOME.
The Xhambiquaras received Kermit

with the utmost cordiality, and g~a\ e
him pineapple wine to drink. They
were stark naked as usual; they had
no hammocks or blankets, and their,
huts were flimsy shelters of palm
brancnes Yet they ^vere in fine condi-
^ion. Half a dozen of the men and a
couple of the bo\ s accompanied Kermit
back to our camp, paying no slightest
need to the rain which was falling.

They were bold and friendly, good-
natured—at least superfi-cially—and
very inquisitive. In feasting, the long
reeds thrust through boiea wa their lips I

did not seem to bother them, and they
laughed at the suggestion of removing
them; evidently to have done so would
have ibeen rather bad manners—like
using a knife as an aid in eating ice
cream.
>, They held two or three dances, and
Tve were ag-aln struck "by the rhythm
and weird haunting melody of their
chanting. After sup-per they danced be-
side the cahipfire; and finally, to their
delight, most of our own party, Ameri-
cans and Brazilians, enthusiastically
joined the dance, while the colonel a£d
I furnished an appreciative and ap-
plauding audience.

Nest morning, when we were awak-
ened by the chattering- and aerdanUng
of tho numerous macaws, parrots, and
paraquets, we found that nearly all the
Indians, men and women, were gath-
ered outside the tent. As far as cloth-
ing was concerned, they were in the
condition of Adam and Eve before the
fall. One of the women carried a little
squirrel monkey. She put it up the big
tree some distance from the tents, and
when she called, it came scampering
to her across th.0 grass, ran up her, and
clung to her neck.

COMPELLED TO BE HONEST.
They would have liked to pilfer, but

as they had no clothes, it was difficult
for them to conceal anything. One of
•pie women was observed to take a
fork, but as she did not possess a rag1

of clothing of any kind, 'all she could
do was to try to bury the fork in the
sand and then sit on it, and it was re-
claimed without difficulty. One or two

of the children wore necklac** and
bracelets made of the polished wood of
the tucum palm, and of the molars of
small rodents.

Nest day's march led us across a
hilly country of good pasture land. The
valleys were densely wooded, palms of
several kinds being conspicuous among
the other trees-; and the brooks at the
bottoms wo crossed at fords or by the
usual rude pole bridges. On the open
pastures were occasional trees, usually
slender bacaba palms, with heads
which the winds had disheveled until
they looked like mops.

It waa evidently a flne natural cattle
country, and we' soon began to see
scores, perhaps hundreds, of the cattle
belpng-ing ta the government ranch at
Tres Bunty, which we reached in, the
early afternoon. It is beautifully situ-
ated ; the view roundabout is lovely,
and certainly the land will prove
healthy when settlements have been
definitely established.

Here we reveled In abundance of
good fresh milk and eggs, and for din-
ner we had chicken canja and fat
beef roasted on big wooden spits, and
we even had watermelons. The latter
were from seeds brought down by th*
American engineers who built the Ma-
deira-Marmore railroad—a work which
stands honorably distinguished among
the many great and useful works done
in the development of the tropics of
recent years.

Amilcar's pack-oxen, which were
nearly worn out, had been left in these
fertile pastures. Most of the fresh oxen

which &e took In their places were un~
'broken, and there was a iperfect circus
before they were packed and marched
off; in every direction, saiid the gleeful
narrators, there were bucking oxen and
loads atreired on the ground.
A VETERAN RANCHER. .,

This cattle ranch Is managed by the
colonel's uncle, his mother's brother, a
hale old mart of 70, white-haired, but
as active and vigorous as ever; with a
fine, kindly, intelligent face. Hds name
is Matto GTOSEO, of practically pure In-
dian Moo£. Within the lost year he
had killed three Jaguars, wftri&lx had
'been Uvin.g on; the -mules; so^ long as
they could get mules they did not mo-
les* the cattle.

I't was witb thJ* uncle's father. Colo-
nel Rondoii's own grandfather, that
Colonel Ron don as an orphan spent the
first «even years of hla life. His father
died before 'ha was born, and his mother
when he was only a year old. He lived
on hds grandfather's cattle ranch, some
50 miles from Cuyaba. Then he went
to live in C'uyaba with a iklnsman on
has father's aide, from whom he took
the name of Rondon; his own father's
name was r*a SUva. He studied In the
Cuyaba. government school, and at 16
was inscribed as one of the instructors,
Then tib went to Rio, served for a year
in the army as. an enlisted man dn the
ranks, an-d succeeded finally in getting
into the military school. After five
years as pupil he served three years
as professor of mathematics in this
school; and then, as a lieutenant of en-
gineers in th,e Brazilian army, he came

back to his home in Matto Grosso and
began his life-work of exploring the
wilderness. >

Next day we journeyed to the tele-
gram station at Bonafiacio, through al-
ternate spells of glaring sunshine and
heavy rain. On the way we stopped
at an. aldea—village—of 2fhambiq.uaras.

SOME AFRICAN CHARACTERISTICS
We first met a couple of men going

to fount, with bows an$ arrows longer
-than themselves. A rather comely
young woman, carrying on her 'back a
wlckerwork basket, or creel, supported
*y a forehead band, and accompanied
by a small child, wus with them. At
the village there were a number of
men, women and children. Although
as completely naked as the others we
had met, the members of this band
were more ornamented^ with beads, and
ivore earrings made from the InsI'de of
mussel shells or very b>ig snail shells,
They were more hairy than the ones
we had so far met. i

The chief, whose ibody W.&B pointed
re>d with the juice of a fmlt, had what
< ild fairly be styled a mustache and
i nerlal; and one old onan looked sorao-
u '.at like a^ hairy Ainu, or perhaps
•' en more like an Australian <black fel-
! f.

^y comjpanion told me that this prob-
fti ./ represented an infusion of rregro
M jod, and possibly of mulatto •blood,
i* om runaway slaves of the old days,
when some of the IVftatto Grosso jmnes
were worked "by aLave laibor. They also
thought It possible tlwut this infiltra-
tion of African negroes might bfe re-
sponsible for the curloua shape of the
bigger huts, which were utterly unlike
their flimsy, ordinary shelters, and bore
no resemblance' in shape to those of
the other i Indian tribes of this region;
whereas they "were not unlike the ordi-
nary beehive huta of th* ««ricuUural
African negroes.

Therw were in thie village several
huts or shelters open at the sides, and
two of the big huts. These were of
closely woven thatch, circular in out-
line, with a rounded dome, and two
doors a couple of feet higrh opposite
each other, and no other opening. There
were fifteen or twenty people to each
hut. Inside were their imfploments a.rwl
utensils, such as wicker baskets (soma
of them filled with pineapples)^ gpurde,
flresticks, wooden knives, wooden mor-
tars, and va board for grating" mattdioca
made of a thick slaib of wood inset wi-th
sharp points of a harder wood. From
the Brazilians one or two of them had
obtained blankets, and one a hamAiock;
and they had also obtained kjnives,
which they sorely needed, for th^y are
not even In the atone age.
A PICTURESQUE SHELTER.

One woman shielded herself from
the rain by holding a green palm
branch down her "back. Another had on
her head what we at first thought to fce
a monkey-skin headdress. But 3t waa
a little, llrve, black monkey. It stayed
habitually with its head above her fore-
head, an-d Its arms and legs spread so
that it lay molded to the shape of her
head; tout both woman and monkey
showed some reluctance about having
their photographs taken.

Bonafloio consisted of sevenal thatch-
ed one-room c&ibins, connected by a
stockade which was extended to form
an inclosure "behind tli&m. A number
of tame parrots and paraquets, of sev,-
e-ral different • species, scrambled over
the roofs and entered the houses.

In the open ^pastures near by were
the curious, extensive 'burrows of a
gophei* rat, which ate the roots of
grass, not emerging; to eat the grass ,but
pulling1 it into the burrows by the roots.
These burrows bore a close likeness to
those of our potiket gophers. Miller
found the animals difficult <to trap,

Finally, by the aid of Colonel Rondon,
several Indians, and two or three of
our men, ho dug one out. From the
central shaft seVeral surface galleries
radiated, running for many rods about
a foot below the surface, with, at in-
tervals of half a dozen yards, mounds
where -the loose earth had been ex-
pelled. The central ahaft ran straight
down for about eight feet, and then
laterally for about fifteen feet to a kind
of chamber. The animal dug hard to
escape, but when taken and put on the
surface of the ground it moved slow-
ly and awkwardly. It showed vicious

courage. In lo.oks it closely resembled
our pocker got>hers, but it had .no
pockets. Thia waa one of the most
Interesting email mammals that we se-
cured.

After breakfast at Bonafacio a num-
ber of NhambiQuaras-—men, women,
and children-—strolled in.. The men
gave u« an exhibition of not very good
archery. Several of the womeir .had
been taken from other tribes, after
their husbands or fathers had been
killed; for the Nhambiquaras are light-
hearted robbers and murderers. Tw or
three miserable dogs accompanied
them, half-starved and mangy, but each
decorated with a collar of beacls. The
head men had three or four wives,
apiece, and the women were the bur-
den-bearers, but apparently were not
badly treated. Most of them wero,dirty,
although well-fed looking, and their
features were of a low type; but some,
especially among the children, wer»
quite attractive.
A DIVISION OF FORCES.

From Bonafacio we went about «even
miles, across a rolling prairie dotted
with trees and clumps of scrub. There,
on February 24, we Joined Arrfilcar,
who was camped by a brook which,
flowed into the Duvida.

"We were only some six mil«a from
our place of embarkation on the Drz-
vida, and we divided our party and our
belongings. Amilcar, Miller, Mello,
and OHveira were to march throe days
to the Gy-Parana, and then, descend it,
and continue down the Madeira to
Manaos. Rondon, Lyra, tha ^doctor,
Cherrie, Kermit and I, with sixteen
paddlers. In seven canoes, were to de-
scend the Duvida, and find out wheth-
er it led into the Gy-Parana, into the
Madeira, or into the Tapajoe. If with-
in a few days it led into the Gy-Parana,
our purpose ̂ was to return and descend
the Ananas, whose outlet waa also un-
known. ;

Having this in view, we left a fort-
night's provisions for our party of six
•at Bonafacio. "We took with us pro-
visions for about fifty days; not full
rations, for we hoped in part to live
on -the country—on fish, game, nuts,
and palm-tope. Our personal baggage
was already well cut down—Cherrie,
Kerarit and I took the naturalist's fly
to sleep under, and a very light little
tent for anyone who might fall sick.
Rondon, Lyra and the doctor took one
of their own tents.

The things that we carried were
necessities—food, medicines, ibe-ddingr,
instruments for determining the alti-
tude and longitude and latitude—ex-
cept a few books, each in small com-
pass. Lyra's were in German, consist-
ing- of two tiny volumes of Goethe 'and
Schiller; Kermit'a were in Portug-uese;
mine, all in English, included the last
two volumes of Giibbon, the plays of
Sophocles, More's "TJ'topia," Marctis
Auredius and Epicetus, the two latter
lent me by a friend, ^lagor Ship ton. of
the regulars, our military tattaen.e at
Buenos Aires.
ON THE THRESHOLD
OF THE UNKNOWN.

If our canoe voyage was prosperous
we -would gradually lighten the loads
by eating the provisions. If we met
with accidents, such as losing canoes
anfl -men in the rapids, or -by Indians,
or encountered overmuch fever and
dysentery, the loacla would lighten
themselves.

"We ,wera all armed. W* took no
cartridges for ssport. Cherrie had soma
to bb used sparingly for cpllecting gjpec-
Imens. The others were to be used—
unless In. the unlikely even-t of having
to reijiel an attack—-only to procure
food. 'The food and the arms -we car-
ried represented all reasonable precau-
tions against suffering" and starvation;
but, of course, if the course of -the
river prpved very long <and difficult, if
we lost our boats over falls or in rapids,
or had to make too many and too long-
portages, or were brought to a halt •
by impassable swamps, then we would
have to reckon with starvation as a
possibility. ^

Anything might happen. We wer«
about to go Into the unknown* and. no
one could say what it held.

In tb« next article Colonel Boowevclt
will tell of the start ot tbe. expedition.
In seven dajpont*, down tae Hlver
Doubt and Into the unexplored
tbrougb vrnlcfe it flow*. '

FRENCH NERVE CENTER
IN TOWN SCHDOIHOIISE

Way Behind Firing Line Gen.
Joffre Direct* Over 2,000,-

OOO Fighting Men.

General Ooffre's Headquarters, No-

approacn tincis an aosoiuie UOUU-HBI.
(between the tranquillity here and the
intense action near tne trenches. No
cannon, machine gun or rifle fire can
be heard here.

ment.
""What young colonels you hatve

here," remarked the correspondent to
a member of the staff.

The Men o£ tUe

tne morning una go to ineir quarters m
pleasant private dwelling- nearby at
10 o'clock at night- They are relieved
by others and work goes on through-
out the night."

Genei ai J of f re has six subordinate
nerve centers in Che six armies into
which bis forces are divided. The six
generals commanding these arimies,
Pau, Foch. Ualstein, Pranche D''Bsper-
ray, Castelnau and Manoury, each with
his general staff, are connected by
direct telegraph and telephone wires
with headquarters. General Joffre oft-
en talks over situations and gives orders
b-y telephone. He also is in direct and
frequent communication with Field
Marshal French and Belgian headquar-
ters, and with Bordeaux and. Paris.

A single sentinel paces in front of
the entrance. Except for a few for-
ester guards, there are no soldiers in
General Joffre's village except the
youngish men on his staff, picked
for their talents from.among: the 50,-
000 officers of France.- The roads of

by a o m.c
lect officials.

Autos Supplant Horses.
The headquarters of a commanding

general used to be distinguished
by orderlies and horses in front- and
his rank could be pretty well de-
termined by their number. Now it is

Entire Battery Exterminated
by Young Etnile Sapin—Al-

so Took 4O Prisoners.

Paris, November 18.—•(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—No Bel-
gian soldier is receiving more acclaim
in the French press than Erolle Sapin,
who, at the age of, 22, has received the
decoration of the Order of Leopold and
the cross of the Legion of Honor. I,e
Matin confesses it could not believe
all the 'brilliant exploits attributed to
this young man, who was a private
when war waa declared, and who waa
made a corporal only a month ago,
Uut that it has investigated through
inquiries not only of Saipftn himself,
who is now in a Cherbourg hospital,
but also of many others and it cheer-
fully recognized <the following- achieve-
ments:

First, during the siege of Lieg-e,
Sapin was in the fort of Loncin. Climb-
ing a tree and concealed by its leaves
he killed an entire battery of heavy
artillery said to number forty-two men.
It is claimed that the commanding of-
ficer of ithis battery reached the foot
of the tree, revolver in hand, only to
fall as the rest had fallen from a bullet
sent out of Sapm's rifle.

Second, two weeks later, he [person-
ally captured the flag of a regiment
of Hussars whose colonel he also shot.

Third, near Lou vain, sent out In
company of six other men, Sapin suc-
ceeded in capturing fonty soldiers, in-
cluding one officer.

Just how it 'has proof of such
achievements Le Matin doeir not say,
but it adds that General Loe, of tho
Belgian army, and two cabinet min-
isters have personally gone to Cher-
bourg to congratulate Sapin, wiho is
not dangerously woninded.

the numiber of motor cars. Some fif-
teen or twenty long, high power run-
ners usually are Ijned up in the play-
ground of the schoolhouse. There is
no tooting of horns. The cars come
and go quietly and swiftly; "but, for
the most part, there is little earning
and going- The vast business is
transacted by wire. . .

General Joffre, when he goes to the
headquarters of one of the armies,
rides in an automobile fitted as an
office. It looks inside very much
like the little drawing rooms of
steamers. There is a writing des|t
and two divans are along the sides.

General Joffre, h imsel£ appears In

f rave, calm mood and in vigorous
caltb.

Mme. he Bell's Beauty Hints
JUetter* to Correvpondeut*.

My correspondence is of great inter-
est to me, and, although the personality
of my pupils is always held strictly
confidential, the subject matter of the
letters is often ot great general inter-
est, for that reason I am publishing
some of the communications I receive
and the answers to them in cases when
the questions asked are similar to those
I receive daily from'many readers.

A. correspondent writes mo of loose
fleph forming below tha eyes, just over
tho cheek bone, and asks for a remedy.
This trouble in a young woman* is apt
to Indicate eome disturbance of the
kidney or bladder; this may not be
serious but it ia advisable to find out
if such a condition exists and remedy
it. I advise drinking pure water 'freely
between meals; this .alone will some-
times euro a simple bladder irritation.

Now for local treatment. Cover the
skin around the eyes and 'below the
eyes wher* this trouble is appearing
with a good akin food. Lay the sides
of the two forefingers flat against the
sides of the face, parallel with the line
of tht nose and Just back of the eyes.
Wow open and close the eyes vigorous-
ly, letting the fingers slip slowly
backwards and towards the hair line.
It should take about eight winks for
the fing-era to reach the hair line. This
exercise will strengthen the muscles
about and under the eyes and, as the
muscles grow stronger, tho loose skin
will disappear. Do this two minutes
twice a day.

After you have finished wipe off the
surplus cream and "bathe a'bout th e
eyes with an- astringent or very cold
water. This will aid in the skin don-
traction. Twice a week finish the treat-
ment by rubbing the affected part with
a lump of ice wrapped in a clean piece
of apft linen. ,

Toxin of Fatigue.
A correspondent writes me that she

has been trying ^o reduce flesh by
walking on her shopping trips instead i
of taking a car, and, in fact, walking.
everywhere she goes with most dis-'
coura$lng results; she is so tired that
every few days she bas to remain in
bed, her face looks drawn and she has
reduced her weight hardly at all.

There -are two interesting1 points to
'De answered in this letter, the danger •
of over-fatigue and the fact that walk-
ing alone is not a good reduction exer-!
<jlse. Walking under proper conditions i
is a good general exercise; aids diges-
tion and burns up sufficient energy to J
prevent accumulation of excess flesh;.
But walking la only a good exercise
when it ia done without nervous strain;
walking in tight shoes, over cobble
stones, in an uncomfortable skirt or
with the arms full of 'bundles is likely
to be fatiguing to the point of Injury.
It is generally accepted by medical au-
thorities that fatigue may toe responsi-
ble for a toxin, poisonous and deeply
injurious. Physical exercise that leaves
the muscles tired, but the brain clear
is healthful; physical exercise that
brings on nervousnws, headaches, ina-

bility to sleep has undoubtedly pro-
duced a certain amount of toxin ana
should be avoided.

Take your health-giving" and reduc-
ing exercises in the morning1 if possl-
ible, properly dressed and with body
fresh and rested; after the fatigue of
shopping hampered with, bundles and
a draped skirt, it is much better to
ride,

Effect of Cold BntliB.
A correspondent writes asking me if

I do not think cold, baths bad for the
complexion and cites the fact that Eng-
lish women who habitually use them
are apt to have rough and over-red
skins towards middle age

I certainly do not thinik a quick,
cold plunge in the, morning bad for
the complexion; on the contrary, if
it agrees with the physJaue, it is sure
to agree with the skin. Women with
thick, sallow skins need a quickening
of the circulation and this is best ef-
fected by the cold .bath if one gets
the proper reaction. If the skin looks
rosy and there ia a feeling of warmth
and well-being throughout the <body,
such a bath is a good -thing; if, on the
other hand, the cheeks are purple and
there are symptoms of a chill, the tem-
perature of the bath should be raised
There are other reasons besides the
cold batli that explain why English
women who have such, lovely complex-
ions in youth become too high colored
as years go on. It is because 'the skin
itself is cruell> neglected.

The average F/nglish woman Is a
Sitartan in matters of the toilet, and
compared to American women, or to
the women of any other civilized coun-
try, spends a small part of the family
income on herself- The moist climate
of England and 'the athletic life led. by
ail its young people Is responsible for a
race vof rosy cheeked, strong limbed
girls, but these charms neglected pease
with youth

English women are very sure of the
efficacy of a "good, poire, unacented
soap" and they use it freely on their
faces In some cases that Is all they
ever use, denying themselves the soft-
ening creams that .might mitigate
against the drying effect of soap. They
expose their faces freely to all kinds or
weather without the protection and
curative after effects of a good face
cream. English people are all great
eaters of red meats; in fact; English
cuisine is all heavy and makes a strong
drain son. the digestion, and this often
results in congested and enlarged, capil-
laries in the face.

The unrestricted use of soap on the
face, the lack or scarcity of good face
creams and the Ij^rge amount of beef
and heavy food eaten are fche reasons,
I believe, for the too red and weaither-
beaten aipfpe-arance of many English
matrons. Those who >have skins in-
clined to flush and redden easily shoulfl
take warning from this; protect the
face from the weather, foe sparing in
the use of soap and eat liffht. easHy

food. {UME. ISE'BELtf*

SLOGAN OF THE GERMANS
But They Will Find It Bloody

Work Carrying the Cry
Into Action.

London, November 1£.—(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—Re-
mankable rumors are circulating in
Jjondon concerning: the means the Ger-
mans expect to use In reaching Eng-
land. Guna which can shoot across the
strait of Dover, submarine transports
capable of landing largre detachments
o£ soldiers on the English coast, and
submarine forts along1 the Belgian
coabt are among the mysterious de-
vices gossip accredits Germany as" hav-
ing in reserve.

The activity of the Germans in pre-
paring fortifications of some sort at
Keebnugg'c, on the Belgian coast north,
of Oatend and not far from the moutu
of the (Scheldt, has Riven rise to many
alarming stories. One is that cais-
sons are beinc: sunk from which the
Germans will be able to fire torpedoes.
These caissons are supposed to ibe per-
manent and of such character that they
can also be\ used to conceal disappear-
ing guns Which can in an emergency
be raised for use above the water.

"•Christmas dinner in London" is the
latest slogan of the German troops
•along the Belgian coast. Of'icert and
men have corthtantlv circulated the re-
port that the\ expect to invade Ens-
land. While ISng-lish officials have said
little about a, possible invasion, there
has been no lac^ of preparation to re-
ceive tho onaLifierhts of any force of
Germans which rru^ht manage, to cross
the twenty miles of water between
Dover and Oalaisi

English aeropianos and dirigibles
are constantlv oVi the alert. The sea
J8 fairly—ali^e with naval craft of .±11
descriptions. Mines are carefully placed,
anil any landing in England would
doubtless bc\made at terrible cost, af
such a landing 'be possible, anct once
landed asjenemy would find coast
artillery and every possiib-le sort
of obstruction standing between the
seacoast and London. Wire entangle-
ments and breastworks of sandbags
bar all paths leading1 from possible
landing places to the tops of the chalky
cliffs which surround . the island.
Trenches for riflemen and field -guns
have been dug in strategic points all
alon# the coast.

Hundreds of thousands of youn^
soldiers have been giving practical les-
sons in digprinp; entrenchments from
one end of England to the other. And
the work has been all directed by mil-
itary experts who saw to it that earth-
works wt^re erected where it TV as pos^-
sible they might be useful in case
some great disaster should befall the

navy.

.. rv
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Pickens County Corn and Canning Clttbs Set Hot Pace for South
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The Four Famous Mired Corn Club Boys; What They Have Accomplished

"PICKEMS Co. OICLS CANNING CUUB

CkJ. BOY3 COBS*

<*OEH
71CKSK3 Co

TKe Tour famous <AIrL13E3> CGtiSH C1,UBthe "Artrly ot th

*rf
CATM1N6 CLUB

C?1UB of PICKEH3 Co.
it 4A&RE& COURT HQUS£

tru*. Afid thtey are

Corn" in Georgia is gathering enthu-
siastic youthful recruits to Whom the
wonderful achievements tff four Geor-
eia boys have "been an Inspiration.
These are the four famous Allred Corn
club boys — the "juvenile corn-growing,
prize-winning; boys of Pickens county —
w hose corn clubs and canning1 -clubs
have more than state-wide reputation.

When the Pickens County Boys' Coi*n
HUD was organized by -Hon. Charles H.
Cox, of Jasper, Ga_, the Allred boys —
Luther, Clarence, Elmer and Arthur —
of Jasper, became the leading1 mem-
hers. ^

HlRtory of < lub.
, The club began with a, menibei ship o?

:;5 boys between the ages of 10 and IS
years. Organized m January, 1912, In
January, 1913, Its membership had In-
creased to 75. and a year later 135 mem-
bers were enrolled, and it is still grow-
ing1.

As evidence of the work accomplished
through Us interest and Inspiration, the
Pickens Corn club boys were awarded
•fourth prize at the state corn show,
held in Atlanta, at the state capitol,
Oecenrber 1, 191", and the Boys* Corn
club of 1914 made 50 exhibits of corn
nt the state fair at Mncon. their record
heing an average yield of 70 bushels
per acre, at the averags cost of 34
cents per bushel, winning third prlzfe
at the state fair at Macon. First and
second individual prizes were won by
the Allred boys at the state corn show
in Atlanta, 1913, and they also won
first, second, third and fourth indi-
\idual prices at the state fair. Macon,!
1014. This was in a contest of "5 coun- i
ties of the state competing1 for the ,
pi izes, including i" all 1,500 corn club \
hoys.

Do KM* Rest on Lanrela.
That was a splendid r&Cord, but every

\ear gives promise of the realization
of greater achievement; they do not
rest on their laurels — these boys, •work-
ing along1 well-laid Industrial lines:
earnest, energetic; unswerving in the
ivortt of the ioresent — ambitious for
the future; growing to a grand man-
hood in their totJ-rewarcting nativfe
lields. i

Considering- tha ages of the "boys,

WHERE THE AVLRED BCftS MAOS THE BE COCO Of a2/7 &u. TO THE ACRE —

ther hiive, indeed, accomplished won-
ders They are the sons of Mr. and Mrs.
M. "W. Allred, of Ptcttens county, and
their atRes are as follows: Elmer, 11;
Arthur, 12; Clarence*, 14. and Either. 16.

:Now for their corn-growing record:
JSlmei, the \rmiigest, has to his credit
U1Q (bushels to the acre; Arthur, next

in oifier of-age, 167; Clarence follows
with 220, and Luther, the eldest, ieads
with i227 bushels to the acre. And, tdo,
"it is corn as is corn1"

Talk about alluning visions of tha
city to the boys of the farm hajg attiall
weight -with these pi actical Allred
lads! They realize at the right time

of life that the gold is In the land;
thai the rBal life-savers of the country
are -the sons of the soil, with faith m
Us frdssibilities and the strength of
youthful -determination to fcrlng it to
its greatest fruition. They have their
dreams, but they know that ohly work,
along riight lines, can make thoste

CWnnty Girl*1 ^Anultift, Clab.
There is another indttstfclai enter-

<=e of 'Which. PlcfcettJS etftinty \3 Just-
and"tHat i3 tfii3 Girls' Can-

- - a club; which wa*f &rfeaal*ed in
., fttr§. C. K. CtiS, as caniiins club
gent for PickfenS bounty, and won
i at -prize^ at the State Corn show and
timing- exhibit at Att&ntd in De6eni
fer, 1913.
In 1913, twfehty mfembera of tn8 Girls'

cluib xrampleted the ^tirik, and
ixty grirls completed the ^brfc in 191 ti
The interest shown iby tha members
jf this club -was evidenced -by the dis-
play -of canning S'oods exhibited at the
Pickens county fair, held at Jasper,
Ga_ Octoiber 27-28, 1914, which rwas
considered by. thq public as being the
finest display of canned goods ever
shown In this part of the country.

This exhibit wa& also shipped to Ma-
con and entered at the state fair, where
it ranflced among the best of th« sixty
counties in Georgia making: exhibits.

MtB. Charles JJ- Cox has devoted her
entire time for the past year as can-
nine cluib agent, in -giving Instructions
Ih banning- and domestic- science, and
219 a result of her efforts the homes ot
Pickets coujity are abundantly supplied
with, canned fruits and vegetables for

the^wlnter months, and the results thus
obtained are highly gratifying, both to
Mrs. Cox and the Girls' Canning club.

Visitors Attracted.
Visitors from all parts of the state

ri.J-6 attracted to the ^exhibits of the^
Girls' Canning1 club and the Boy^ CJorh
club, at Jasper Courthouse. They are
worth more than a day's Journey to
Bee. Mrs! Cox. Is a splendid organizer,
and her husband, Hon. Charles H. Cox,
gives aid and inspiration to all the en-
terprises of the county.

Pickens county is situated in the foot-
hills bf the Blilfe Ridge mountains, 70
miles north of Atlanta, and traversed
by the Louisville and Nashville railroad
and Kas an altitude of about 1,500 ̂ Ceet,
and î s especially adapted to corn and
other grain, grasses, apples and live
stock:.

Before the instigation of the present
movement inaugurated by Hon. Charles
H. Cox. demonstration agent for Pick-
ens county, which 'Jias proved so suc-
cessful, there was only an average yield
of thirteen bushels of oorn grown to
the*acre In this county, which average
has been raised to twenty bushels per
acre. Mr. Cox has induced the farmers
of the county to introduce pure-bred
cattl-e a,nd hogs to supplant the scrubs,
and under his leadership, which has the
unanimous backing of the farming

population, farm life has become the
choice profession of the young men of
the county. Improved farm lands have
steadily Enhanced in value as a result
bt this Movement, and agriculture has,
become a great factor in the public
schbolsV and Is being- taug-ht with in-
creased interest. Fickens county has
among the best common schools of the
•state, and the general moral tone of the
county is excellent, crime is almost un-
known to the population, there being
only one homicide committed in the
county in a period of more than twenty
years. The business- men of Pickens
county are backing up Mr. Cox in his
farm demonstration work7and are con-
tributing financially to the movement.
The Boys' Corn club liolds an annual
fair at Jasper, Ga., at which valuable
prizes are awarded. ^ i

Good Thing- for State. ''
It !• a good thing for the state that

the Boys' Corn club movement has a
popular appeal, that Boys' Corn club
contests have inspired the youth, of the
state to renewed efforts to bring then-
home acres to higher development
Counties complete now for Boys' Corn
'club supremacy. It Is an Industrial ris-
ing which has enlisted the hearty co-
operation of the state, and that individ-
ual home encouragement which is so
essential to all enterprises that contrib-
ute to tlie country's wellate and pros-
perity.

Book Reviews in Tabloid
PoHtical and UlJttofK-nl. Tlie

IIU.U UiH5 Upi>UI L U l l I t * , ii» j.<_'\V .A (lit* I!<. i i i ta

have had of feellns? the pulse of Eu-

revoiution. tne au^aor treats or SUD-
1ects dealing with the United States as
T. world power, with our country In re-
lation to the other nations of the
world. "He discusses the European at-
titude toward thi* Monroe>doctrine, th-e
treaty obligations of the United States
relating to the Panama canal, interna-
tional dispute*!, and these are matters
In which every American is interested
as they bear upon the most popular and
beat discussed political subjects, and
coming1 from sucn an experienced inter-
national statesman as Dr. Tower, th1^

THE >IACMlI,I,A?f
The Klntc of the L>arK <pbnxnbe>. By

RaTsintlranath Tngore Translated into
Eng-lish by the author. The Review Of
iRevie-ws- "Tngore's pooms are thfe
tKoucrhts of a soer—the perfect union of
beautv and truth In poetry." The
Louisville Post- "5Ir Ta*rore'3 English
translation jircsf-rvep not only an that
ig essential and eternal m his poetry,
out much of the strange ma^ic. Tn-
deed. the substance of it 13 of such
supreme value and \ UMity that no
translation could have killed it^ Above
all. its simpHfttij'- and its transparency
ssurviye: for thcv are of the substance
of this pflet's vision."

Incredible Advetettwes. By Algernon
Blackwood. This volume is xn the same
•jiterestmgc \em that makes the- au-
thor's -work*: always -uelcomed.

•*-**« and I. B% Harriet Monroe, who
•s known both as an editor and poet.
Vs editor of Poetr>: A magazine of
verse she has proven her value In the
literary world, as a poet she has made
many friends north and south for the
beautv of her lines. This book is -com-
posed of her best verse, ancj is sure to
3nd its way in many homes. The TaMe
of Contents has thany titles- "Town
and Co«atry.'\ "You and I." "Other Pen-
nit*," "Pictures Here and There," "Old
Stories/' "Sonnets and Qnatrains,"
"Elegies," "Other tVorlds," "Out of
I>oors." "Dance of the Seasons *"

Tbracian Sen. By Johu He-lston. On'e
of the season's "best sellers and quite an
Interesting? novel.

Bv Ilicbard Burton, president of the
Draintt League of Alnenca. Mr Burton
has for many years made a close stud>
of the drama—and In this hook he aims
square!?" at the theatergoer. The au-
thor's jiui-pose is to present a concise
treatm-tint of the theater in a general

author, discusses the training- of A g-irl
from kindergarten to college,

THE JOUV C. WINSTON COM!* AM IT.
The Bell Haven Nine.
The Belt Haven CHRht. By George

Barton. The Bell Haven series will
contain lour volumes. The other two
now in preparation are "Thfe, Bell Ha-
ven Eleven" and "The (Bell Haven
Five." These storlfeg are. indeed, for
boys, healthy boys. American- biiys who
love sports and like to Bfe called "a
fan." iHIr. Barton, the authdr, Is the
writer of many sucbfcssfjil books,
among- them tein^r "Barty tVynn," "In
Quest of the Golden Chest" etc. AU
are bright and intere'sting" stories and
are based on clean, manly sports

The Three Arrow*. By Edward S.
Ellis.

Itemeiub«r tie Alnmo. By
S,

DOOlvS FOR BOYS.
The BoT With th<* U. S. .

Sixth, volume of "XI. S. 'Service Series."
By Francis Rolt-< Wheeler. Profusely
illustrates from, "pliotogrraplts tafteh in
•worfc for the United Statigf government.
This Is really considere'd tne most prac-
tical and interesting- bit the- whole se-
ries.. The hero, ac 'brift'h ,

father's firm ifc EanSas through
lad, sawes

i
! a visit to W&shinetbh, which results
' in the sending of a
j to make the

CHARLEMAGNE TOWES, T.T. TV

•way KO that the person in the audience •
may really ipet the worth of his money;!
may chose wisely, mav avoid that'
which is not worth while and may be!
in a position to appreciate the value of;
what he sees. ;

The Industrial Training of the Girl.!
"Ordinary work and industry^ are th

stones of well-poised wo
Or. William A. atcKeeveiv t

,
the sending of a *overhihent asent
make the place ajElmi of temporary

periment Bfe.tion.THis involves mafayi e x . .
i advejittarefc feBpe<iially ^hilfe explor
the great Cliinesa couhtH* for deslJ-able
specimens for the United States 'bureau

' of agriculture. These experltehfres ' of
a pia-cfty 'boy -will tie fenjoj-Ba "by all
boys. taJothrop>Beeafcafafepa,fd edmj^nyt
Boston.)

J&efct 6* thr Jtw»&. jBj- Bui-t 3U, fefcand-
jsh. 'IS the first v&lum* of thfe "Big
League Series" of five titles. The best
criticism that can be" sriven Is to quote
the following^: Christy GlffathewBon
says that "fevery fan Will enjoy the
Big Lfeasute Series, hot only for the »lpt.
frut the baseball strategies." Ty Cotrt»
says thdt it Is thfe best baseball fiction
that has ever come to falS attention,
etc. The author of these fbooBs.mah-
a^ed 4 minbr league teato a TiUtnfeet- of
years agro, and has ptit Into these sto-
ries all that any one EnoWs about -base-
ball, and then he lias added a iia-
man elenteht — the girl. <Barse £ Htro-
kins, publishers, New York.)

who loves to travel. It ia also tiinely
for its descriptions of places already
in th.i* path of the European war, dtie
df them being a town on the Adriatic.
The spirit of the book is truly reflect-
ed m the author's introduction, from
whicfl we quote: "If one is hot tdb old
lor i-otnancti, Dalmatia's little cities,
their oitt churches and countless an-
cient treasures will afford unbounded
pleasure. "While few may be able 10
taJke thfc tiip this >ear, or even next,
still all who have a taste for reading
niay "go to the utmost ends of the
earth,' " etc. Profusely illustrated In
color and half-tone. $2 net.

BRESTTA1VO»S—&EW
Clotrileftley Tempest. By 13. I>acon

"Watson. The hero of the story, the
son of an English admiral, longed for
the sea, but circumstances, however,
soon placed him actively in the stock
exchange, where he sbon. became a
partner and in a short while he, to use
a very common expression in Wall
street, -went the paces; it got into his
blood and he got into scrape after
scrape, scrap after scrap, and with it
all he possessed a kind heart which
perhaps, after all, helped to get him
in some of his troubles. Can it be said
he was a victim of heredity or that he
is -simply a man of the twentieth cen-
tury? If the former h« is sure to have
the sympathy of all readers who are
Indeed glad when the conclusion ends
most happily for Our hero. This novel
is tre^ ted In such a straightforward
stylfe by the author, minus frills and

, ¥urbelbW9~, that It becomes more and
t more interesting1 • as the pages are
t turned.

Tile Tale ,ot IrfU. By Rayinoiia, Paton.
Author of- "The Drummer of" the Dawn."
A fantasy. There is a unique charm
in the author's Style that Is tooth fresh
and original and children will think of
Kensington Gardens and Trafalgar
square with the same pleasure that
they have discussed Peter Pan in the
past.

. .
y Wllilam ^ .

"The Value o* nn Xdcnl," -*Tfae Price of
ScrnlJ* "Tike Prince of VeaceP and

These famaas speecJies of Mr. Bryan
are printed In separate volumes* and
they are considered the most popular
of all his speeches. They have been
delivered i>efor« Ittr^e audiences north,
south, east and west, and are very
attractive .little books for the library.
Price, 80 cents each.

T>almntl.i. By Alice "tLee
. A beautiful travel book -which

is not only a suitable -gift, but Trill
4>rove tliorouehl^ eojoyaJble to a&y png

£e. £y TJptoh Sinclair.
There arfe the following divisions of tfce
author's latest novel: Book I. "Sylvia
as Wife;" Book II, "Sylvia as Mother,"
afad Book It, "Sylvia as Rebel." The
author's style ig BO well known that
nothing more Is necessary than to add
that it ia.a heitf story a la Upton Sin-
clair. fTjp.fc Joliii C. Winston. Company,
Philadelrfila.?

The I'M SKufc By Randall Parrish.
A Tale/bf Civil Strife. Illustrated by
Alonao/Simball. Staunton Battery, a
confederate sergeant of artillery. Is Se-
lected bj- General Jackson to make a
trip Jnto ^estern Virglhla on'a tour of
iuvaptigation. The sergeant made Tihe
t^lii^an the guise of a federal recruiting
officer, and many are the adventures
he endures "before his return. In afi
old,house he finds a young girl whom
he had known in childhood'and to save
he- from an unhappy union with a
guerilla, chief, marries her, soon after

Is cpndemned as a spy. The story
*oll of £he frplirt of war as well ag

a very sweet litUe romance. (A. C. Mc-
Clurg & Co., Chicago.)

The Vnlley «t a. T*bn*nnd Hills. By
F. H. Mills Ybung, The author has
laid Her scene in BoUth Africa. Two
young- Englishmen ara HvalS for the
love of a beautiful fioef frirl. Ot course
one proves ifc be a genlieriiafl, and the
other a plath rascal. The description
of a Bofer household, the glorious ficen-
ery of the valley of a thousand hills,
frOm which the volunxe takes Its name,
is written iiv a very vivid style.' (John
Lane Company, 1tfew York.)

Altttgetttfe* -frtnc. B> Hfcrself. tiie
author in her stori«6L faa6 frequently
been recognized as "herself," so shfe
decided to write dn* 0> hfcrself. Shte
begins with her life as ft. child and
tells many sweet little ntoHes df child*-
hood and girlhood and then relates
many sad as well-as amusing: Iticidfehts
of her grownup life. As a whole the
book will hold your attention to the
last and even after that you will not
forget "Altogether Jane," who believes
in joy but will find yourself quoting
Irom the pages from time to time.
To quote:

"An editor's criticism, inserted by
mistake with one of, my rejected Mss.
reads, "This author sees everybody and;
everything- through hefr own eyes.'"

"Throus'h whose eyefc atfe I expected
to Jook?" ^

'TMy girlhood's 'teacher W>bt» t6 nifc!
lately of a story of munfe.I had sent:
her. Too much of yourselrl Ther^j W!
a Jane in every one of your storlfeB!*"j

"Now I am a stutrfcorn proposition. I
wrote back: *Is there? Well, I &.tn
goingr to write a, book that is alto^etheir

"And so I have offered, evferythin-g
from a joke tp a re^ligiouS drama, there"
is nothing left save to turn myself In-
side out, IMce the man iii the middle <5f
the almanac, on the altar 6f success.
I shall just write myself «own from
the beginnln-g. — Altogi9lh«r Jatte."
(Mitchell Kennerly, FufcUabtf, New
Yorfr).

Britton of the Seventh By £&£&£
Rice Burroughs. A etirHfe* sfcOr^ of
love And -frAt in the fereat northwest
is mdst interestingly tbld .with Ihfe
heroic Caster as the central Sflgttte.
Tony Britton. lieutenant of ithe famoua.
Seventti cavalry, is the hero. Pol- itt>mfc
unesiprlaina'ble reasons he resigns £cohi
She arttty -which he loVed so Well, tout
ere Itmgr #1*6 Services trere ftfeedfed and
he ^aa Sound at the front bravely
Eightih# agattlst tfife Sioux. His bravery
and the devotion of a eirl of true blue
led tb ms suctfe^s.ih regaining all he
had lofet (A. C. MteClurs- & Co., Chi-
cago). ;

The Chnrrflert *Aft o* Ulltm Amtin.
By Samuel Merwin. A thrilling lov«
^(ttjry about Edith Austin, a regular
thoroughbred, who has many experi-
ences while visiting- her relatives in •
China. (The Century Co., New York).

The Three Sisters. A new hook by
May Sinclair, author of "The Divine
Fire." The author has presented to her
readers three djsttnct types of women- <

kind. Out of their different attitudes,
particularly toward love and marriage
alise SineLair has woven human mo-
tlvest dramatic events, etc.. which prove
her Strength, in faction. (The MacM3l-
lan comipany. New York).

,
CUbn, **»iit nn.l Prt^t-nt. By A. Hyatt

Vcrrlll, author "Porto Hico, Past and
Present and San Domingo of Today."
,With numerous illustrations. There are
interesting- subjects lit the table of con-
tents: Cuba of tab Past; Looking For-
ward; La Habana; The Provinces Of
Cuba; Santiago and Its Environs; The
High Roads of Cuba ; The Steamship
Services, etc. This book is not only
attractive with "reference to a country
which is now- proving of Interest to, the
American people, but it is beneficial as
a grutde for the American tourists who
every year visit Cuba- in larg'e num-
bers. The author took an automobile
trip through Cuba in order to secure
the information contained herein.
He tells you wha-t cities to visit; how
to reach them; what\ to see in them'
hotel rates, and several little bits of
information that a traveler always
wishes afterwards that he knew. (Oodd,
Mead & Co., New York.)

The Ebon Muse and Other Poems. By
Leon La-viaux. Englished by John My-
ers O'Hara. One poet expressed him-
self as saying- that Lavlaux's poems
"a*-* a glorification of the fille do coul-
Bilr, a theme unique In literature." The
book is beautifully printed in the old
Btyle type, on French hand-made pa-
jier, with dekle edges^ and handsomelv
bound in Japanese board sides. Price

net. (Smith & Said, Portland, Me.)

FASHIONS IN FACE
MAY BE CHANGED BY WAR
Waterloo Campaign Intro-
duced the Moustache Among

British Troops.

the Lost <JMi«e. By Duval
Porter. The author is considered a
gritted fcbet and has many flattering tes-
timonials JroSo John Temple Graves of
Georgia, Thomas Nelson Page, Senator
Claude A, Swanson and mahy others,
especially on his poems "Visions bi Jef-
ferson." "Edgar Allen Poe," "Old Jiibe,"
'Gettysburg," etc. (J. T. Townes Print-
ing Co., Danville, Va.)

Wanted Millions From •• the
kaiser.

The London Chfbnicle.)
l&tlfe time ba^fc there sef^nied

Jiroi^eot of a lawsuit a&n.in*t the
iS^f with a view to making -him dis-

Brorge BO'rtie of his wealth. The «)Ian-
tiff claimed to he the heir of Field
Marshal Von Muennich, and stated
tihat in 1765 hlsT ancestor feUbmUted a
ietid respectijig- some property to -the
atfbitratlon of iTrcdericA the Great, de-
q>o8lling- the *um of 46,800 j>ou>ds as
oiutiom money. This was never re-
turned to the field marshal, although
the awa-rd went In his tavor* and <wi>th
iccnntoound interest w"as .Cfttculs-ted at
about 2.000,t)00 pounds, -when steps
•were taken to reclaim it- The: leg^,l
representative of the kaiser admitted
'that Frederick had retained the unoney;
but as the clai-mant was unable to show
documentary evidence of his descent
from Von Meunnlch, the caae did B*t
g?a to court. .._ — — .™— --- — ̂ _

! London, November IS.—CCorreapond-
l enco of the Associated Press.)—There is

some newspaper speculation as to
whether the war will follow precedeni;
in instituting any change in fashions
of what some of the writers delight to
call '"face fu r " The Waterloo cam-
paign introduced the moustache among
thdt English tropps, for it was first1

borrowed from certain Austrian of-
ficers, then allies. It was taken up by'
the guards, who resented very muoi;i
any attempt to follow the fashion on'
the part of mere line regiments, wfrila*
as for civilians it will be remembered/
says The Manchester Guardian, how
great a snu,b Clivc Newcome drew upon'
himself by wearing a ferocious mous-
tache.

The Crimean war brought In the
whisker again. In desperate civilian
emulation of the gallant officers, who,.
having: grown allv their hair from sheer
necessity and perhaps f rom^a certain,
companionable warmth in the bitter
winter in the -ranches, brought 'baclc
their new appendages to grace Bond
street and Pall Ball.

The British war office has made
some effort to encotirafre/ the growth
of moustaches among1 subalterns with-
out conspicuous success, and there are-
few siprns that the trenches of 1914 '
are going to "bring in a new fashion oC
beardfl, "As .far as one has observed."
says The Guardian, "the avprajrc Brit-
ish &oldi<?r*s first desire whtn he s'ets
a breathing space f iom the trenehe1*
and s«tnetjmts in the trenches them-
selves, is to ritl himself of the -beard
and whiskers, though one \has seen a
few stalwarts in base towns still
bearded, and it must ho confessed that
they look much more a we-- inspiring
than the clean-shaven variety French
soldiers near the firinsr lines' are much
less abashed by beards, and contrive
to wear the most rajjg^ growth with
something: fff 'an air,' while th*> youn°-e-
Belgians seem to follow the Bil t-sh
in their preference for clean shaving."

"" (

Fixing the Blame.
(From Judge )

Dobb&—Did you ever notice that in
times of war there is -always a lot of
counterfeit money in circulation^

Sobbs—Yes. I guess ifc'« MUM* by
tiie censor. ' " "

* Tli
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FIFTEENTH iNSTALLMENT.
The photo drama corresponding to this install-

meijt <y£ "The Trey o' Hearts" may be seen at the
Savoy and Alpha theaters tomorrow. By this
unique arrangement with the Universal Film Mfg.
Co. it is. therefore, not only possible to read "The
Trey o' Hearts" in this paper, but also to see each
installment of it at the moving picture theaters

(Copyright, 1314, Uy Louis Joseph Vance.)

15th Installment.

THE LAST TRUMP
STNOPSIS—The 3-oX-Heart* la the "3eqth-»ign" om>-

!>!ored by Seneca Trine, an aged and crippled monomaniac.
In the private wnr of vengeance which he wages against
AltM Law, ton of the man (now dead) who was Innocently
' responsible for tho accident which rendered Trice a help-
less Invalid for life. Altai falls In love with Hose, Trlue'o
daughter, and his love is returned. Judith, Rose's twin
and double, but a woman of violent passions and erratic
temper, promises ber father to compass Alan's death; but
under dramatic circumstances Akin saves her lifo and so,
^jnw!lllngl7, wins her love Judltb then turns ag&lnet her
father and successfully opposes his efforts to cause Alan
10 b« assassinated by his aide? and mercenaries After
many adventures Alan, Rose, Judith and Boreas, Alan's
best friend, escape to the mountain country of Southern
California and there leave Trine helpless and friendless
Through causing the df»ath (In self-defense) of bis two
Drat lleutanaut*.

I—THE NfiW JUDITH,
Prom sleep (as from drugged stupor Judith Trine

awakened, struggling back to consciousness like
come exhausted diver from the black depths to the
star-smitten surface of a r-ightbound pool.

And for a little ahe lay u. stirring, her half-numb
wits fumbling with their but less of renewing ,ac-

i o.uaint«nce with the world.
At first ahe could by no means recognize her sur-

roundings. This rude chamber of rough plank
wallB and primitive furnishings; this wide, hard
couch she shared with her still slumbering Bister,
Rose: the view revealed by an open window at the
bedside; a fair perspective of tree-clad mountains
through which a wide-bosomed 'canyon rolled down
to an emerald plain, conveyed nothing to her In-
telligence.

A formless sense of some epochal change in the
habits and mental processes of a young lifetime,
added to her Confusion.

Who was she herself, this strange creature who
rested here so calmly by the aWe of Rose? If she
•Rere Judith Trine, how came she to be there? ir-
reconcilable opposites in every phase of character^,
the sisters had sedulously avoided association with
%ach other ever since childhood: they had not
shared the shelter of four walls overnight sines
time beyond the bounds of Judith's memory. What,
then, had so changed them both that they should
be found fn each close company? Where was the
Judith of yesterday—high-spirited, fearless, proud
to arrogance, the puppet of fiery passions, the wom-
an who had been able to contemplate without a
qualm committing with her own hand a 'murder
that Ber father's mind might be eased, his last
days soothed with the sense of a wrong repaid In
brimming measure?

What, indeed, had become of that wild thing,
Judith Trine of yesterday' Surely she had little
enough In common with this Judith of today, in
•whose heart was no more room for envy, hatred,
malice or any uncharitableness, BO full was it of
love which, though it was focused upon the person
of one man, none the less embraced all the world—
even her sister and successful rival in that oft*
man's affections.

And this was the wort of Love!
She sighed, but sighed softly, that she might not

disturb her sister; and in this very act of consid-
eration emphasized the vastness of the change that
had come over her. Far a week ago to have roused
Rose needlessly would have afforded Judith mali-
cious delight; while today Judith was not only
thoughtful of her sister's minor comforts, but stood
'prepared to sacrifice herself, to break her own
heart with her own two hands, that Rose's happi-
ness might be assured. . . .

Now the chain of memories was quite complete,
no link lacking In Its continuity She recalled
clearly every incident that had marked the slow
growth of this great love she had for Alan Law,
from that Srat day, not yet a month old, when he v

had escaped the fiery deathtrap she had set for
him and repaid her only by risking his life anew
to save her from destruction, down to this very
morning when the stream from a hydraulic nozzle
had swept over the brink of a tliree hundred-fool
precipice a crimson racing automobile containing
two desperate men bent upon compassing the death
of her beloved.

By th.at act of sheer self-defense the world was
richer for the loss of two black-hearted black-
guards, and Alan Law might now be considered
safe from further persecution—since there now
remained not one soul loyal enough to Seneca
Trine to prosecute his private war of vengeance
against Alan. And though that aged monomaniac
had means whereby he might purchase other scoun-
drels and corrupt them to his hideous purposes,
Judith was determined that he should never again
haTO any opportunity so to do Though Alan, she
knew, "would never lift his hand to hinder her
father1? freedom of action, she, Judith, meant to l

take such steps as him persecution called for. If
there werp anv justice In the land—If there were
any alienists capable of discriminating between
Trine's apparent sanity and his deep-rooted mania
—then surely not many days more should pass into

\ history without witnessing hie consignment to an
Institution for the criminally Insane.

She, Jxidith, would see to that, and then . . «
The woman, sighed once more
Then Rose and Alan would marry and liv»

happily ever afterward.
But what of Judith?
She made a small gesture of resignation to her

destiny. What became of her no longer mattered,
EC that Alan were made happy in suc'a happiness
as he coveted. (

And now the thought stirred her sharply that
•nhat was to be done must be done quickly, Jl
at all.

And the almost level rays of the declining san,
striking in through the open window, counseled
haste if Judith were to accomplish her intention
of leaving this place and finding her father again
before nightfall.

With tae utmost care she rose from the bed,
crept to the door of the room (now recognised as
the quarters of the foreman of the hydraulic min-
ing outfit) and out into the room adjoining.

And there, pulling the door to gently behind her,
she paused and for many minutes stood in tense-
strung contemplation of the man she loved—AJan
Law. asleep in a chair beside a table, his head pil-
lowed on his folded arms.

This v as '<?a' o taking between tiism—and he
•would ne^OT know.
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Far better so: Judith felt She could not trust
herself to say farewell to Wm without breaking
down and confessing the utter wretchedness that
threatened to overwhelm her each time she forced
herself to face the thought that this parting must
be final.

Like a thief Bh» stole across the Creaking floor
to Alan's side, hesitated, bent her head to his and
touched her lips to his cheek—a caress BO light
that he slept on In ignorance of It,

Then, as she lifted her head and stood erect,
bosom convulsed with silent sobs, she looked
squarely into the face of Rosa.

II—THE OLD ADAM.
A long minute elapsed before either woman

moved or spoke.
Transfixed beside Alan's chair, steadying herself

with a hand upon Its back, Judith stared at the
figure in the doorway, to a temper at once discom-
fited and defiant With this she suffered a. phase
of Incredulity, was scarce able to persuade herself
that this was truly Rose who confronted her—Rose
whose sweet and gentle nature bad ever served aB
the butt'ol Judith's supreme contempt and ruthless:
ridicule.

Here was revolution with a vengeance, when
Rose threatened and Judith shrank!

It was as If the women bad exchanged natures
while they Mept.

The countenance that Hose showed ner sister
was It thundercloud rent by the lurid lightning at
her angry eyes. Her pose -fine tense and alert,
like the pose of Bit animal set to spring. In her
hand hung a revolver.

And slowly, toward thb end at that long, mute
minute, the girl's grasp tightened upon the grip of
the weapon and Its muzzle lifted.

Remarking this, s, flash of her one-time temper
quickened Judith. Of a sudden, with a Start, she
crossed the floor In a single, noiseless stride, and
threw herself before her slater.

"Well?" she demanded hotly. "What are you
waiting for? Nobody's stopping you: wh# don't
you shoot?"

The upward movement of th« hand was checked:
the weapon hung level to Judith's breast—as level
and unequivocal as the glance that probed her eyes
and the tone of Hose's voice as she demanded:

"^That were you doing there?"
if you must know from me what you already

know on the evidence of your eyes—I was bidding
gobd-by to the man I love—kissing him without his
knowledge or consent before tearing him to you
for good and all!"

"What do yoa mean?"
"that I'm going away—teat I can't stand this

situation any longer. Marropnat and Jimmy are
dead, my father's helpless—and I mean to see that
he remains BO. Nothing, then, stands in the way
of your rnarfymt Alan but me. And such being
the case—and because he's as deaf to me as he Is
to you—1'ffl going to teke myself off and keep out
of the way."

"Pot ftsaf lest lie fl»a out that you Iov6 Win?"
Judith's lip curlSdf "Bo you think him So witless

h« doesn't know that already?''
"And so yon leave him to me out of your char-

ity' Is that lit"
"Any way you like. But If It's so Intolerable to

von to think that I dare love him and confess It
to you—if you begrudge me the humiliation of
stooping to kiss a man who doesn't want my kisses
—if you are so afraid of losing him while I live
and love him—very well, then!"

With a passionate gesture Judith tore open the
bosom of her waist, offering her flesh to the muz-
zle of the revolver.

A cry broke from the lips of Rose that was like
the cry of a forlorn child punished with cruelty
that passes its understanding. She fell back
against the wall. The revolve? (.wept up through
the air—but its mark was her own head rather
than Judith's bosom.

But before her finger found strength to pull the
trigger the man at the table, startled from his Sleep
by the sound of angry voices, leaped from his chair
with a violence that sent It clattering to the floor,
and fcurled himself headlong across the room, im-
prisoning the wrist of bin betrothed with one hand
while the other wrested the Weapon away and
passed it to Judith.

"Rose!" he cried thickly, "What does this mean"
Are you mad^ 'Judith—**

Dragging the bosom of nef waist together, Judith
thrust the weapon Into its holster and turned away.

"Be kind to her, Alan," she (said !n an uncertain
voice: "She didn't understand and—and I goaded
her beyond endurance, I'm afraid. Forgive me—
but Be kind toVsr always!"

Somehow, blindly, she stumbled out of the cabin
into the open, possessed by a thought whose
temptation Was stronger than her powers of resist-
ance. What Rose had failed to accomplish might
now serve to resolve Judith's problem . . . None,
she told herself bitterly, Would seek to hinder her.
But she meant so to arrange the matter that none
should see or suspect and be moved to I terfere.

Late though the afternoon hour was, the busi-
ness of hydraulic mining Bill! engaged the Undi-
vided attention of every man In the camp. None
noticed the Sir! as eh* Sped up the road toward the
cliff—at least, if any one did, it was without re-
marking the Symptoms of the hysteria which was
at the bottom Of tUi8 mad impulse toward self-
destrnction.

And yet, such 18 th» SnconMstefcty of the human
animal, the instinct for self-preservation was
stronger than her purpose: when a touring car
swung round the mountain and shot toward her,
she checked hastily and jumped aside la ample
time to escape being run down.

The next instant the machine was lurching to a
halt and the sonorous accents of Seneca Trine
were saluting'hef: '

"Judith! You here! What the devil! Whefe've
you baen? Where are Marrophat and Jimmy $"

"Dead!" the girl replied, sententious, eyeing him
strangely.

"Dead?" ha echoed. "Who's dead?" A gleam
of interne! Joy lighted up his grim and lowering
countenance. 'Toil don't mean to tell me Alan
taw—»

"No," she cut him short again. "I mean to tell
yon ttat "Marrophet and Jimmy are dead."

"I don't believe it!" the «old man screamed,
aghast. "5 won't believe ft. You're lying to me,
you Jade! You're lying—"

She indicated with a, gesture two forms that lay
at a little distance back from the roadside, motion-
less beneath a sheet of canvas—the bodies of
Trine's creatures, recovered by the mining gang
and brought op for a Christian burial.

This, then, was the cruel fruition of his merci-
less hounding of Alan Law from the woods of
northern Maine to the hills of southern Califor-
nia! . . .

The last bitter drop that brimmed his cup of
misery was added When Alan Law himself ap-
peared, leaving the miners' cabin In company *lth
his betrothed—Rose now soothed and comforted,
smiling through the traces of her recent tears as
she clung to her lover, nestling In the hollow of
his arm.

To Alan, on the other 5and, this rencontre
seemed to afford nothing but Hie pleaHatttest Sur-
prise imaginable.

"Well!" he cried, releasing Rofl« and running
down to the car. "Here's luck! And at tB6 very
moment when I was calling my luclty staf iaW
names! How can I erver reward your thoughtlul-
ness, Mr. Trine? It beats mS how you do keeb
track of me this way—happening along 1&& this
every time I need a car the wdrst way in the
world!"

"Drive on!" Trine screamed to ta« cnfcttflMur,
"Drive on, do you hear?"

But Judith had stepped up on the running Board
and was eyeing the driver coldly, with fsno hand
significantly resting on the butt of the weajISn at
her side. The car remained at a standstill.

"But Where's Barcus?" Judith demanded when,
after Helping Roao into the car and running off

There was no other occupant of the room. \
Though he had lain nearly two days in coma,

her father's subsequent progress toward recovery
of his normal state had been rapid. For the last
twenty-four hours he had been in full possession
of his faculties and (for some reason impossible
for Judith to fathom) uncommonly cheerful.

From this circumstance she drew a certain sense
^ of mystified anxiety. Twice in the course of tha

morning she had caught his eye following her with
a gleam of sardonic exultancy, as though he nutsed
some secret of extraordinary potentialities.

And yet (she argued) it was quite impossible
that he should have some fresh scheme brewing
for the assassination of Alan.

And yet . . . she was oppressed by a great
uneasiness.

A considerable degree of restlessness was surely
pardonable in one who, from her window, watched
a carriage-drive populous with vehicles (for the
most part motor ears) bringing to the hotel gayly
dressed men and women, the guests invited to the
wedding of Hose Trine and Alan Law.

Within another ten minutes the man Judith
loved with all her body and soul would be the hus-
band of her sister.

Slowly, against her will, she rose and stole
across the floor to her father's chair.

His breathing was slow and regular: beyond
doubt he slept; unquestionably there tvas no rea-

to thank their hosts, Alan returned alone to the
car.

"Goodness only knows," the young man answered
cheerfully. "He would Insist on rambling elf dc-wa
the canyon in search of an alleged town where we
conld hire a motor car—Somewhere down there.1*

Taking the seat next the chauffeur, he gave the
word to drive on; and they slipped away from the
location of the mining camp, saluted by oncers
from the miners.

Half an hour passed without a word spoken by
any member of the party. Each was Qeep In his
or her own especial preoccupation.

The aged monomaniac occupied the right-hand
corner of the rear Seat. Thus his one able hand
was next to Judith, in close juxtaposition to fine
revolver in the holster on her WpJ

Without the least warning his left hand closed
upon the weapon, withdrew it and leveled it at the
back of Alan's head.

As he pulled tbe trigger Judith flung herself
bodily upon the arm.

Even GO, the bullet found a goal, though In an-
other than the Intended victim. The muscular fora-
arm of the chauffeur received *.

With a shriek of pain the man released Ul»
wheel and grasped his arm.

Before Alan could move to prevent the disaster
the car, running without a guiding hand, cantitmen
off a ow embankment to the left and snot fnll-
tilt , a shallow ditch on the right, shelling Its
pa. ^engers like peas from a broken pod.

Alan catapulted a good twenty feet through t&»
air and alighted with such force that he lay
stunned for several moments.

When he came to, he found Barcus helping him
to his feet: a heavy seven-passenger touring ear
halted in the roadway indicated tho manner In
tihich his friend had arrived on the seen* of ths
accident.

When damages were assessed it was found that
none of the party had suffered Seriously but ttte
chauffeur and Seneca Trine himself. Th* forMfar
had ocly his wound to show, however; wUtft Trine
lay still and senseless at a very considerable dl»
tanca from the wrecked automobile.

HI—THE LAST Tfttritt».
Toward the evening of the third day following

the motor spill, Judith sat in the deeply teceMed
window of a. bedchamber on tbe second floor of a
hotel situated in the heart of California's orange-
growing lands.

Behind her Seneca Trine sat, apparently asleep,
in a wheeled invalid cbair.

•on why She Should not leave him for ten minutes;
Bven though he waked it could not harm him to
await her return at the end of that scant peHo3.

Like a guilty thing, on feet as noiseless as any
_ «neak-thief's, she crept from the room, closed the
' door silently, ran down the hall and descended by
a back way, a little-usedi staircase, to the lower
ball, approaching the scene of the marriage.

Above stairs, in the room JuditU had quitted,
Seneca Trine opened both eyes wide and laughed
a silent laugh of savage triumph when the door
closed behind his daughter.

At last he was left to his own devices—and at
a time the most fitting imaginable for what ha
ti&il in mind.

With a grin, Seneca Trine raised both arms and
stretched them wide apart. ^ ' /

Then, grasping the arms of his chair, he lifted
himself from it and stood trembling -upon 'his own
feet for the first time in almost twenty jears.

Grasping the back of the wheoJ-^d chair, he used
it as a crutch to guide his feeble and uncertain
movements. But these became momentarily
stronger and more confident. "

This, then, was tlis secret he had hugged to his
embittered bosom, a secret unsuspected even by
the attending surgeon- that through the motor ac-
cident of three days ago he had regained the use
of limbs that had been stricken motionless—-
strangely enough, by a motor car—nearly two dec-
ades since.

Slowly bat surely moving to the bureau in the
room, he opened cue of its drawers and took out
something he had, Without her knowledge, seen
Judith pat away there while she thought he slept.

Then, With this hidden in the pocket Of his
dressing gown, he steered a straight if very de-
liberate course to the door, let himself out, and
like a materialized ^pecter of the man he onca
had been, navigated the corridor to the iead of
the broad central staircase and step by step, cling-
ing with, both hands, negotiated the descent.

The lobby of the hotel was deserted. As th»
ceremony approached its end every guest and serv-
ant in the house *as crowding the doorway to th«
chapel. None opposed the progress of this ghastly
vision in dressing go-wn and slippered feet, chuck-
ling insanely to himself as he tottered through tha
empty halls and corridors, finding an almost super-
natural strength to sustain him till he found him-
self face to face with his chosen enemy and victim.

The first that blocked his Way into the chapel, a
bellboy of the hotel, looked round at the first touch
of the claw-like hand upon his shoulder and shrank
back with, a cry of terror—a ciy that was echoed

from half a dozen throats within another instant
As if from the path of some grizzly visitant from

the world beyond the grave, the throng pressed
back and cleared a way for Seneca Trine, father
of the bride.

And as the way opened and he looked up toward
the altar and saw Alan standing hand in hand with
Rose while the minister invoke^ a blessing upon
the union, added strength, the strength of the In-
sane, was given to Seneca Trine.

When Alan, annoyed by tne disturbance in the
body of the chapel, looked round, it was to see tho
aged maniac standing within a dozen feet of him;
and as he looked and cried out in wonder. Trine
whipped a. revolver from the pocket of his dressing
gown and swung it steadily to bear upon Alan's
head.

At that instant the storm broke with infernal
fury uijn the land.

A crash of thunder so heavy and prolonged that
it seemed to rock the very building upon its founda-
tions, accompanied the shattering of a huge stained-
glass window.

A bolt of bluish flame of dazzling brilliance
slashed through the window 'like a flaming sword
and smote the pistol in the hand of Seneca Trine,
discharging the weapon even as it struck him
dead.

As he fell, the bolt swerved and struck two oth-
ers down—Alan Law and the woman who had just
been made his wife.

IV—THB WIPE.
Again three days elapsed; and Judith, returning

from the double funeral of her father and sister,
doffed her mourning for a gown less somber and
more suited^to the atmosphere of a sickroom, then
relieved the nurse in charge of Alan.

He remained as he had been ever since the fall-
ing of the thunderbolt—in absolute coma.

But he lived, and—or the physicians lied—must
soon regain consciousness.

Kneeling beside his bedside Juditi prayed long
and earnestly.

When she arose it was to answer ; i tap upon the
door. She admitted Tom Barcus ami suffered him
to lead her intQ the recess of the window, where
they conversed in guarded tones in spite of the
fact that the iUfclect of their communications could
not possibly have heard them.

'I've come to tell you something," Bafeus an-
nounced with Characteristic awkwardness, "I've
known it for three days—ever since the Wedding,
in fact—and kept it to myself, not knowing wheth-
er I ought to tell you yet or not."

He paused, eyeing ^ her uncertainly, unhappily,
"i am prepared," Judith assured him calmly.
"You're nothing of the sort," he sountered, argu-

mentative. "You couldnt be. It's the most amaz-
ing thing imaginable. . . . See here . , ."

"Well?"
"You understand, dont you, that Alan must nev-

er know that Rose was killed T>y that lightning
Stroke?"

"What do you mean?"
"I mean," the man floundered miserably, "yoa

see, he loved her so—I thought—I'm sure it would
be best—it you can bring yourself to St—to let him
go on believing it wasn't Rose who was killed, but
Judith. And thatis skating so close to the truth
that it makes no difference: the Judith Alan knew
and tbe Judith I knew in the beginning is gone as
completely as though she and not Rose Bad been
killed."

After a long pause, the girl asked him quietly:
"I understand. But is it possible you don't under-
stand that, if I were to consent to this proposition,
lend myself to aldeception which I must maintain
through all my life to come—Alan would consider
me his wife'"

"Well, but—you see—you are his Wiu. . . .
Oh, don't think I'm off my bat: I'm telling you
the plain, unvarnished truth. You are Alan's wife.
. . . No, listen to meA You remember that day
in New York when yon substituted for Rose, when
Alan tried to elope with her, and you went with
him to Jersey City, and stood up to be married by a
preacher-guy named Wright—and Marrophat broke
in just at the critical moment and busted up tha
patty?"

"Well?" she demanded breathlessly.
Barcus produced avoided yellow paper from his

coat pocket and proffered it.
"Read that. It was handed to me as best man,

just before the ceremony. Seeing it was addressed
to Alan and knowing he was in no frame of mind
to be bothered by telegrams, I slipped it into my
pocket and forgot all about It temporarily. When
I came to find it, I took the liberty of reading it
But read It for yourself."

The typewritten lines of the long message
blurred and ran together almost indecipherably m
Judith's vision. None the less, she contrived to
grasp the substance of its meaning-

"WHY DIDN'T YOU WIRE MB SOONER?" it
ran: "MARRIAGE TO ROSE IMPOSSIBLE REV.
MR. WRIGHT INFORMED ME YOUR MARRIAGE
TO JUDITH LAST WEEK HAD GONE TOO
FAR WHEN MARROPHAT INTERRUPTED. JU-
DITH LEGALLY YOUR WIFE. WOULD HAVE!
ADVISED YOTT SOONER HAD YOU LET MB
KNOW WHERE TO ADDRESS YOU. HOPE TO
HEAVEN THIS GETS TO YOU BEFORE TOO
LATE." (

The massage was signed with the name of Alan's
confidential man of business In New York, . . .

When Judith looked up she was alone in th»
room, but for the silent patient on his couch.

Slowly, almost fearfully, she crept to his bed-
side and stood looking down into the face of Her
husband.

And while she looked Alan's lashes fluttered,
his respiration quickened, a faint color crept int<»
his pallid cheeks—and his eyes opened wide and
looked into hers.

His lips moved and breathed a word of recog-
nition: ,

"Judith!"
With a low cry of tenderness, the girl sank to

her knees and encircled his head with her anas.
"Judith," she whispered, hiding her face in hi«

bosom, "Judith is no more . . ."
A pause; and then the feeble voice:
"Then, if t was mistaken, if you aren't Judith, \.

you must bo RoF.e-4-my wife!"
She said Etea/dily: "I am your wife." (
His Bonds fumbled with her face, closed upon

her cheeks, lifted her head until her eyes must
look into his.

And for many minutes he held her so, looting
deep into the soul of the woman.

, Then quietly he said: "I know - - -"
SND OF THE TREY O' HEARTS
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CRUSHING PRUSSIA IN SEVEN DAYS
THE PATH OF NAPOLEON «.a^H>

'-'**

Journey of
2O,OOO Miles

\
The best example of the swiftness

with which Napoleon made war Is pre-
sented by Mr. Morgan today In his
story of the astonishing Seven Days'
Campaign that culminated In the Bat-
tle of Jena and the wreck of the
Kingdom of Frederick the Great.

How Napoleon laid the corner etone
of the modern German empire—How
he abolished serfdom in Germany and
made all men equal before the law—
How the beautiful Queen Louise
great-grandmother of Kaiser Willla
ll.r challenged him, and how the deat
of a simple bookseller aided to brin
on a mighty war—How Napoleo
hauled his army up the face of a stee
cliff and fought the great battle o
Jena on - its brow—How one Germa
woman conquered him with her cour-
age and another with her tears—
Napoleon at the tomb of Frederick th
Great—All forming together a com
plete story today.

By JAMES MORGAN I

OF
FREDERICK THE GREAT

1>ATE§ AND KVENTS—AGE 38-87-
November i!, 1603—King and queen ol

J'rusaiu and czar of Russia pledgee
iheinselves against Napoleon by tomb
of B'redei'ick the Great.

Docember 15, I SOS—Napoleon gave
Hanover to Prussi;

July 12, 1806—The confederation ot
>i the Rhine formed under Napoleon's pro-

1*' tectlon.
Autrust as. tsor—John Palm, th»

bookseller of Nuremberg, shot.
September «, 3 80S—Prussia Secretly

opened the campaign against Napoleon.
September 2r», 1806—Napoleon

'Paris. '
October 2, 180*3—Arrived at the front.
October 8, 1806—Oponed bis Prussian

campaign
October 14. ISOfj—Overwhelmed Prus-

sia at Jena and Aucrstadt-
October Iti, 1806 — Napoleon at

Weimar.
October 24. 180&—At Potsdam.
October 2S, 1806—Entered Berlin in

triumph-

it is M familiar remark that nartlly
ii line Napoleon drew on the map of
ICuropo survived his downfall. Yet U
js true that 'he laid the corner stone
of throe great, nations, not to men-
tion Switzerland.

He rescued France from chaos ^una
established her on foundations that
have been little changed or weakened
by time. He found Italy only a name
and he made her a. kingdom- He drew
many German states together Into the
confederation of the Rhine, when Ger-
vnjany was but a. vague, ill-defined geo-
graphical term,- and started a union of
the Germanic peoples which has wit!-,

'tmed into the empire of the kaisers.
"While this man tore down with one

1miid, he built up with the other and
was equally a. master of construction-
anil destruction, creating civil institu-
tions as quickly and skillfully^ as he
cri-iited iivmies.

It is easy to ciua,rrel with hie mo-
tives and forget lus achievements. The
ut ter fa i lu ru -of his selfish, ambition
too often obscures the enduring suc-
cess he ' ivun for the grea,t cause that
miule him ltd servant-—the mighty pow-
t; r not of hi msel f.

that o'er liLro planned.

and which with the pitilossnegs of na-
iture cast him away when he was no
longer uselul to it. This larger pur-
lioso lilleil birn with a rage against the
putty subdivision!* that medieval igno-
i-iince and privilege had drawn be-

"tween men, and with a passion for the
I'oderatioji of the continent in a United
States of !Suroi»e.

GERMANY AS IT WAS.
At tUe upeiiiny. or the nineteenth cen-

tu ry Gt'rm.iiiy still remained a -pruy to
the tribal system o£ the Middle Ages.
•Tin're \vc:-u it early, if not <4uite, as
many n a t t o i i K in tliti few hundred iniJes
U-jt-vvveu th- Khnu' nud the' Xiamen aa
there are I ruk-r j iMident sovereigns on the
entire fin '^ *.•!' l i i t t^arth today. A trav-
eler iiuiv ci i- ' jumiutviyute the eflo-be now
wtLuour c r ussirm' mart* frontiers or
P :i s .-* i n •;' t h r u j ^ h morn custom houses
U. an burred l ratio and* communication
between tlve G«Mnaii people only 3. lit-
t io mare thii:: 100 yt:ars a^O. frog- i
rcss WLii: Ucad .lAiKM'.j.,- tUem j.ntl patriot-'
ism

Tho i imuuuu .lit If i-u.U'ts and theii
iirintueraeiuH iK-si»:si»J liio niothi
lonji uo ;UKl spuKo the more polite lan-
sriumf of Pra n
sm wrote u l o t i ^ r to his queen he em-
ployed French.

Germ.in ui i ims \yore yood
orAv t\v,' i h d > a:rent, tlum.V», tiriven peas-
antry. Thuye stolid masses wore the
yoke of jat 'rfvlom and were crushed

TOWAKO
DRESDEN

moral indignation to the the -commandmg- officers were satisfiedwhlcth Prussia was hiastenlng' beadlanfr. that the attack was being made <by a
mere skirmishing party -which had con-PREPARING FOR WAR.

Although Napoleon neglected no de-
tail in his .preparations for the war he

trived to climb the face of the hill.
fact that the 'battle had been in

progress perhaps two hours 'before the
of the engagement was ap-

"coiirld not "believe the iplain el-gms of

Unow Napoleon was

C3ar hastened to (Berlin to urge the
bring to Join the coalition against
Prance in 1805, he found an enthusias-
tic ally in I^ouiae. The i czar, the king
and the queen In amelodraraatio scene
vowed over the tomb of Frederick the
Great iby lantern light never to rest iin-
tll Napoleon was driven back -beyond
the Rhine.

In leas than a month the battle- of
Austerlitz was fought, the czar put to
flight and the emperor of Austria
brought to his knees. It was now Na-
poleon's turn to dictate terma,. Instead
tt whirling: Ma triumphant army to-
ward Prussia, however, he chose to
hnraor her, and at the same time em-
broil her with Eng-l£hd(by making her
a gift of Hanover, which he had only
ust taaten from her ally, the English

H« was quietly rewarded for his
nagnaninilty -when ha saw Prussia,
ntftead of malclnjr -war on him, at war

with England, whose navy swooped
iOwn upon her merchant f"
wept it from the seas.

NAPOLEON IN GERMANY.
The anti-French faction gr&w more

bitter than ever at the alg-ht of T"reder-
ck William entangled in the Hanover

hi,'and Prussian jealousy, was aroused
o the hig-nost pitch when, in the sum-

mer of 1806, a league of neitrly twenty
f the South German states, 'Bavaria,
furtemburg and Balden chief among
hem, sought shelter under Napoleon's
>owerful protection and acclaimed him
he overlord of a third of Germany.

The French emperor -brougrht to the
onfederation not only his sword but
he code Napoleon aa well. No personal
no tlve moved him to interfere with the
aw a and customs of his allies; but in
la passion for liberalizing and mod-
rnlzing the world he overthrew in a
ew weeks the fl&ep-rooted femlal-
sm of those German states, freed the

earth

Ol' :uiy U n
of Che si'i]

Prussia

y t r i u t t y i i«-

ur i lv Prn.^

te;uh the 'burdens of the feudal
They were wi thout liberty,

. atmu&t without rig-hts
i.i cou-ld not own a rood

lu natural leader of
•A by i'ar the largest
:i siiLtc. But she was j
and c-ai-ed little for Ger-
>it\ The reigning- family
::s. wi th no putilic caa-

to account, played
•:\!M .liitine of grabbing
>okin:r only to increas-

• u i i m : > f i - s <M" t h e i r subjects and
.; th t - i r -fvoimos. They were
j'jMn-c w i t i i tlu- bioojy spoils of

:• t • ti • i:i .,1" l'oland \vhen they
r'rom lt:;st.ui ;i inJ Austria, their

that horrible v-riino. to traf-

w to share his
.u- i.V!th Knij'la'ad b.e

["i ma the British
*sessioii ot" Bremen
top which broug-ht
rs of Prussia arid

oC her tvi-o s^ite-
QLvUled counsels

;ul tin- \vr-aK :ind irresolute King
.-k \\ i l i um in. fo-und himself

betwee French

lui arilent
Q*-:eon l^ouis
beauty have

fav-tions, the latter having
.nil influential champion in

v h >se sweetness and
been immortalized oy art-

A PATRIOTIC QUEEN.
Louise was not a Prussian. Born in

one of the smaller states and a daug-h-
ter of one of the poorest of the princelv
faniiiifs, hi-^iighC up in ;po\-erty and
closw ru the soil, she had imbibed the
true native spirit and felt the stirring
of a Gt-rriian patriotism.

."Wheis the young and ectiiiisiastic

erfs, gave the peasants the right to
wn land and made all men equal be-

the law. The aristocracy of the
onfederation, t$ie heirs of the notori-
us robber barons of the [Middle Ages,
aturally did not welcome the change,
•hile the privileged classes of Prussia
nd other neigrh'buring- states were
larmed by his introduction of the prin-
ples ui' the French revolution into

Class selfishness arraying: itself with
patriotism, tne timid, halting king- of
Prussia was swept along- on the cur-
rent af the war party rallied around
Quean Louise, and prudence fled the
court of Berlin. What if the grand
army was resting on its la-urels by the
Prussian border, l ike a crouching- lion
ready to spring-1. Wiiat if it was com-
manded by t^ie matchless conquerer
the armies of Austria and Russia! Na-
poleon had yet to meet the invincible
army of Frederick the Great, ot'licered
by the heirs of Frederick's lieutenants,
carpet knights -who flattered them-
selves tha-t they had inherited the mor-
tal virtues along- with the castles of
their sires.

Uembers of the noble guard whetted
their blades on the stone steps of the
French embassy in Berlin, and Napo-
leon grasped -his sword wlien he Beard
of their defiance: llThe insolent brag-
g-arts shall goon learn that our weapons
need no sharpening." ^

DEATH OF JOHN PALM.
While the Prussian nobility were in

the transports of an unreasoning; ^ag-e
and a blind self-assurance, Napoleon
himself suddenly aroused the fury . of
tae middle classes throughout Germany.
Some anti-^renuh .pamphlets appearing
in The Confederation, he ordered thai;
their editors be brought before a mili-
tary commission and shot within 24
hours. In accordance with that sen-
tence the soldiery went to Nuremberg,
seized Jolni Palm, a bookseller, stood
him against a wall and shot him.

By shooting- that -"bookseller, Xapo-
leon save the democracy a martyr as
he bad already given a martyr to the
aristocracy when he ordered the shoot'

: of the Duke d'En-g-hein in the moat
at VIncennes. And the house of John
Palm, which Nuremberg -cherishes witn-
in Its old wails. Is one of the first
houses on *^the Path of Napoleon" to
St. Helena. It deserves at the same
time to be venerated as among tie
earliest shrines of United Germany,
for perhaps the death of the bookseller
of Nuremberg was the first event to
arouse a really national public'opinion
among: t!ie German people. (His fate
contributed » sentiment, an element of

coming hostilities. . As 4ate a*f the mid-
dle of September he said: "The idea
•that Prussia
handed is so absurd that it
deserve notice."

The tnvo powers -were most
ly matched. Prugsia had only 10,000,-
000 people agraJnst five times that num-
ber under Napoleon's QTvay. She could
not hope promptly to -bring in the. fi«ld
as many men as he already had undor
arms in the confederation on her fron-
tler.and In all 600,000 trooips were <UO-
holding his eagles in a long- .battle line
that stretched from the dykes of Hol-
land to the Straits of Messina.

Aa always with Napoleon's foes, the
Prussians fancied they could fool him.
The *king, although ne had reopened
the port of Bremen to British commerce
and his troops already -were on the
march, congratulated hitocself in a let-
ter to the czrar in the first -week of Sep-
tember that "Bonaparte has left me at
my ease." But while Napoleon was
leaving Frederick William at his ease
he WEia loading down the beams of
light -with1 semaphore telegrams to his
army. Possessing the only optical tele-
graphic system,'he could send an order
from (Paris to the Rhine In ha3f an
hour, a distance that the post required
four days to cover.

At last in early October Prussia de-
livered her ultimatum, which, -when re-
ceived, left Napoleon only one day to
quit German soil. Already, however,
his vanguard was across the Bava-
rian frontier and" moving .tcswafffl tne
enemy.

THE WAR BEGUN.
The war' had (begum, wttfc 150,000

Prussians and Saxons moving south-
westward toward the communications
of the errand army, -while the igrand
army Itself,' 100,000 strong, moved
north/ware! from Bavaria to place itself
between the aHies and their tease. One
plan was as good as the other,
things being equal; but they were not
equal.

Most of the Prussians, who -were
challenging the veterans of Auateriitz,
never had been in battle ana none
ever had tasted victory. '.Moreover, al-
though Napoleon ai>d his commanders
had been -campaigning almost constant-
ly for a dozen years or more, s.'ll Twit
two among them were well under 40.
One the other hand, the 'Prussian gen-
eral-ln-chief, the Duke of Brunswick,
wa.s TO, and no Umger a>ble to &it a
horse; one of his marshal^ -was SO;
nearly half the colonels were more than
60; a third of the majors (were past 55
and the rests-were 'past 50. And no one
In the army ever had held a command
Jn a successful campaign.

There was another significant dif-
ference. French officers had all
risen by merit, -mostly from the peas-
antry or from the bottom of the mid-
dle class, while the Prussian officers
owed their positions to aristocratic
'birth, having* been chosen in accord-
ance with Frederick the Great's dic-
tum: "Noble? only possess irt -general
the sense of honor."

Still another fatal difference be-
tween tine armies lay Jn the seeming
paradox that the shorter-legged
Frenchmen covered more ground in a
day than the lon-g-legrged Germans.
"Where each army was marching to
cut the other's communications the
one that cut first would surely win.
The tradition had come down to the
Prussians that from 12 to 15- miles
was a long enough march for any
army to make in a.day- The French
under Lannes, however, marched 65
miles in 50 hours. Bernadotte march-
ed his men 75 miles in, 69 hours and
Lefebre's command made 42 miles In
one day.

.And the French had another cruel
advantage. They had better maps of
Germany than the Germans!

The climax of the enemy's disad-
vantages was the presence with the
allied army of the vacillating and un-

Napoleon's Self -Confidence
It is truly a proof of the weakness of the human mind that

people should think themselves able to resist me.

preciated. Even then the Prussian, "com-
enlone, did;1 riot
upon him -and he

„• - sent off a message .congratulating him-
self, "I am whipping the enemy at

ery point.''
iNapoleon's first object and need -was

to do* We in the wings of the allied
\ forces and gain a decent footing on the
little field for his o-wn constantly
swelling army, which -was separated
from the enemy'p line by only 1,200
yarda. Few commanders would have

. undertaken to open a great -battle !n
such close quarters, with the precipice
of the Landgrafenberg yawning- behind
htm. Moreover it was noon before his
reinforcements «ave him as many men
as the enemy- It was only by tJie
swiftest mar&hes that he was saved
.from toeing toadly outnumbered and the

heavily overbalanced by th« Impetu-
Louise. Napoleon,osity of Queen

quite ungaUantly made Louise the
targret of bis paner bullets, some of
which were tipped with poison. But
this early reference to Uer "was n,ot
ill-natured: "As they say thore is a
beautiful queen who wiahea to eee a
battle, let «B be courteous and l«t us
march without resting."

Tp Joeepnine he wrote: "By the add
of God, affaire WH1 take a very ter-
rible character In & few days, I think,
for th© poor king of Prussia, whom 1
personally pity because \»« 2>-goofl.
The queen is at Erfurt with ISia king.
If she wishes to see a battle she shall
have that cruel pleasure."
PARALYZING T.HE FOE.

The French pressed forward; in aa
thin a Tved-ge as Napoleon could com-
fortably compress so great aji army,
its front no more than 40 miles

warlike , -whose hesitancy was too

wide. The Prussian -Saxon front, on
the other band, with only half as
many ibenin-d it. was spread out in a
thin line 90 -miles.

The allies had no idea where Na-
poleon was until suddenly they were
made painfully aware of his presence
behind them on their lines, and then
their army turned as involuntarily, as
instinctively as a dog when caught *>y
the taiL An army's lines of supply
have been called its muscles; "when they
are cut, the military body i$ paralyzed,
Paralysis seized upon the brain of the
allied army when its leaders realized
that Napoleon, instead of being in front
of them jras, behind then). Confusion
reigned in their councils and confidence
forsook the conceit of the aristocratic
officers. The commissary was demor-
alized and the poor soldiers, without
rations, wer6 inarched and counter-
marched in a tangle of contradictory
plans.

Having paralyzed the head of the
allied army and spread eonsternatV; -i
through its ranks, Napoleon's next ob-
ject waa to fall upon the bewildered
foe and annihilate him. While the
Prussians and Saxons were hurriedly
falling back in an effort to repair their
communications, he struck one divis-
ion of them, as much to hie own sur-
prise as to theirs, on a lofty plateau
above Jena.
A STRANGE BATTLEFIELD.

The scholastic repose of that ancient
and celebrated university town is
^guarded by two towering sentinel
bights, one the Bismarkturn and the
other the liaadgrrafenberg-, whose top-
most bight is called the Napoleon stein.
For it is there on that brow of the

&nd retook them while a bail of lead
pelted their walls. \

Against the tiny town of Vierzehn-
belllg-en in particular the battle tide
eurg-ed for a full half day. . Beside
.its modest, old church, today there
rises a cross In memory of the men
who were slain in its "winding lances
and dooryards, while its tavern walls
are covered with rusty souvenirs of the
field of-combat. Although divided by
etone walls into many thrifty, little
German farms, the size of "the battle-
field te better suited for golf links
than for a mighty combat between
two great armies.
THE NIGHT BEFORE.

The Jarg&r part of that smadl field
•was white with thte tents of the Prus-
sians and Saxons \viien Natpoleon
climbed up the front ot the Land-
grafenTaergr, which, rises as steeip as a
roof from the valley' In which Jena
drowses -beside the Elv*r Saaie. JEIe
saw tne allies across the field, hardly*
a mile away, where they were flattering
themselves that they were secure
againet the approach of the enemy
They held the only hi«h rostd from
Jena, which winds about until it takes
the big hill in the r*0.r, while, the al-
most perpendicular front of the hill
rose lilce an impregnable breastwork
for their protection. The thought that
a great army miglit scale It had not
entered their fears. Wapole-on, how-
ever, had not sent an array up the walls

-won by the -legs of the
If they had tra-veled at " the

.
battle
French.; -
pace usual with armies, Jena wouia
have 'been a defeat instead of a viotory
for tNajwleon.

TWO VICTORIES IN A DAY.
W-hile he waited for the hurrying

troops to clitnib up on the .plateau, he
postponed the decisive stroke and the
imperial guard burned with Gallic im-
patience to get into the fray. "For-
ward t" some guardsman in the ranks
shouted at last. Napoleon turned in
his saddle to scowl sternly at the im-
petuous soldier.

"iHoav now!" he exclaimed.
beardless youth is this -who da

What

,
of the Alps to ibe daunted

p th
now by the

Landgrafenbenr that Napoleon pitched tTey sa^tlje
-

XoJidg-rafenberg, and he ordered ,„
columns to scramble after him up the
wooden steeps;

Aa nlg-ht drew on the lights of the
allied cam-p * 'blazed forth. [Meanwhile
over at the fbrow of the toluff, where a
tree and seat now mark the site o*
Napoleon's bivou&c, a single small flame
flickered unnoticed in tne outer dark-
ness. It was tli«j only li^ht permitted
in the Ft*tieh camp, and the emperor
sat :by it studying- his plans for the
\raorrow.

All night his spldiers were toiling aip
th« &tony 'beds of the dz*y 'brooks, -but
they extinguished their lanterns as they
entered upon the p-latea-u" and joined
their sleeping comrades in the silent
encampment. It was the emperor's
habit, however, to sleep little the nig-ht
•before a battle. Most eommamTers at
such times issue their orders for the
next day and go to bed. Naipolcoh, on
the contrary, took his rest first and
planned his -battles after refreshing
himself with sleep and when he was in
possession of the latest reports to reach
his headquarters. . "I lie down, at S
o'clock," he 'wrote Josephine from the
Prussian campaign, "a«d rise at 'mid-
night. I sometimes think that you are
not yet abed." •

"When'be pose at midnight before the
battle of Jena and made the round of
his lines he found some heavy guns
had ffaeen stalled i(i the,steep track up
the fligh*. He went: among the -baf-
fled officers aand weary soldieri

his bivouac in a waning- October day,
and there in the dawn of the following
day he opened the famous battle of
Jena.
. The landscape- of the plateau is de-
lightfully German, with its old wind-
mills and its little poster villages,
where the farmers, instead of dwelling

taking cha-rg-fe of "th* work, they were
inspired to renewed efforts in their
struggles against the rocks and trees
that opposed them. ,
THE MORNING SURPRISE.

When the darkness of night had lift-
ed from the neld * heavy fog remained

'•
i ing that *h*j flr* came from tfceir yearfury

df£er his counsels to his emperor? X«et
him wait till he has commanded in
thirty pitched battles before he ven-
tures to give me advice!" Neverthe-
less he enjoyed the valiant spirit. of
the jsruardsman, and the rash youth
and the iNfejpoleonic scorwl have been
perpetuated at the palace of "Versailles
In Horace Vernet's (picture of the "Bat-
tle of Jena;"

'By v 2 o'clodc there was fighting I
enough behind! the garden Wialls of
VerKeimhelUgeW for the most ardent
warrior.. There the rout of the allies
began. .There the kingdom of -Frederick
the Great was smitten to earth. At 4
Napoleon was the master of the no
longer disputed field, where the tEVench
-—"lery, drawn ^t a gaUo£p'in pursuitery,

e fl
p
itsof the fleeing mob, ground its <wa.y over

the bones of the dead.
It was a day of surprises for both

sides. Napoleon thought he had
beaten the army accompanied by thempa
king until a courier arrived to\ report
that Marsha] Bavout had come upon
that army -under the command of the
I>u"ke of Brunswick at Aijerstadt, 12
miles from tne battlefield of Jena. It
was &.t Auerstadt1 that the greater
fight was fought, the greater victory
won by the French ana with a force
that was outnumbered in that en-
gagement nearly two to one.

From both fields the Prussians were
in wild flight; the £>ulce of Brunswick
•was mortally -Wounded, Prince Ho-
henlohe was racing: for- safety; their
arms were hopelessly smashed.

Queen Louise had reluctantly yield-
ed to earnest appeals and left her
husband before the battle at Auer-
stadt began. Now the king was lop-
ing through the night with • a small
cavalry escort, never pausing until
morning in his flight from the (scene
of disaster. When he stopped' for
breakfast he found he had 'not s&ved
even tne price of a cup of coffee and
•had to borrow the snoney to pay for
his meal.
A BRAVE WOMAN.

Napoleon, having beaten the allies
ons the field of battle, proceeded to
employ the arts of statesmanship and
diplomacy to divide them forever. He
assembled and addressed in friendly
terms the captive Saxon officer^, -who
pledged themselves not only to aban-
don the war • against him and go
home, but also to advise their sov-
ereign 'to break the alliance wi^h^
Prugsiai ••

Going- to Weimar, thro us1 It whose
peaceful streets the French pursued
the routed foe, ne came to tbe palace,
of tne Broke pt Weimar, another ally
of the Prussians, who was with them
in their flight- The duchess, on the;
advice ot her neighbor and' protege,
Goethe, iuul remained to meet the
conqueror, although „ she was left alone
and surrounded by the wounded and
dying of both armies.

As Napoleon entered the palace the
duchess stood at the head of the
stairway and spoke words of welcome.
The emperor gazed at the grave
woman tor a moment and tben said.

"I am porry for you, madame> but 1
must crush your husband. Let my
dinner be served." No other response
did he make to her greetings.

But the 'duchess calmly persisted in
her courteous yet courageous bearing
toward tbim, and. fine -was rewarded the
next morning with a summons to his
apartments in the palace while he waa
at tbrealtfaet. "JHo-w could- your hus-
band, madame," Che demanded, "be so
Siad as to war against ine?"

"(Miy husiband, sire," tine duchess re-
plied, "has ibeen in the service of the
kings of Prussia for more than thirty
years, and 'he could not forsake that
service when, 'tlte king fcad ao migfhty a
foe as you!"

That r»eply smoothed the -wrinkled
front of the foe^ To one of iiis staff.
Napoleon exclaimed "Behold a, woman
whom your 20 cannon could not fright-
en," -While to a deputation of tho peo-
pffe he eaid, "Whatever I do for the
duchy and the duke is for the duchess'
sa&e alone. Her conduct is a modei
for every Chrone, I never have seen a
woman ,-with truer moral dignity." Th0
duchy, wHich had been lost In batfttle,
was saved by a woman.
A WOMAN'S TEARS.

Another woman saved th* ilfe of hetf
hfuslxand toy appealing to Napoleon,
afiter (ho had made bis resistless- way
to the capital of Prussia, and entering-
Berlin In triumph, had seated hlinselC
in'the ejbandoned palace of Che HoJIren-
solIeraB. This mas th.e wife of the
Prince JETntafeld, governor of Berlin,
who, after ka.vln« been pledged to do
nothing: against the interests of tiie
army of occupation, attempted to oom-
municata with the Ocing. The letter
fell Into iNapoleon's hands; the prince
was arrested and a-bont to be brought
before a court-martial, which would
surely have sentenced him to be shot,
when the princess threw nerself upon
the mercy of the emperor. "I never
could resist a weetp4ng woman," said
the conqueror who had BO often been
conquered 'by Josephine's tears. ,

• Madame," he sternly demanded oJQ '
the princess, as be handed her tho In-
tercep-ted letter, "is not that your hus^
band's -writing?" T4ie princess could
not deny that it was, and she was
amazed to hear Napoleon say, as ha
pointed to the fireplace: "The fetter iS
now in your hands. Throw it In the)
fire and 1 efoall have no evidenceosainsnhi nil

BY FREDERICK'S TOMB.
On his march to Berlin, Napoleon en-.

tered tlte green gate and went to bed
in the very rococo precincts of Fred-i
erick the Great's much Frenchified pal-<
ace of Sana Souci, which sits amid Ita
terracea and fountains at Potsdam
Havingv overthrown the kingdom of!
Frederick in a campaign of seven days
he felt entitled to , make himself at
home in the favorite abode of the hero
of the Seven Years' War. Like the
tourists who daily stream through the
green gate, he visited Voltaire's roonv
saw the chair in which the Great Fred-

whose hands stopped at the very min-'
ute of Its master's death.

The uninvited guest of Sans Souci.
also made a pilgrimage to the Garrison
church in the town of Potsdam tha'
place of worship of the Hohenzollerns,
which is almost as plain, as a New KHK-
land meeting house. There in a bare
dingy alcove behind the severely sim-
ple .Lutheran pulpit, two plain marble
sarcophagi rest on the floor. One
holds the dust of Frederick the Great's
quarrelsome father, Frederick William
1., who was so disappointed in his soa
and heir that he almost drove- him into
exile and actually did lock him up in
a fortress, while the other, covered
with wreaths, holds the dust of Fr6d-
erick.

The sword and sash a-nd hat of, the
mighty warrior lay upon his sarcopha-
gus when Napoleon visited the tomb
and he promptly ordered that they be
sent to the museum of the Hotel des
Invalides in Paris. I would rather.
nave these than 20,000,000 francs, n
nis very practical computation of tMB
value of those most impressive — if, un-
worthy — trophies of his victory over
Prussia.

It may seem almost too theatrical i to
hifltoricaj if we leave tlie conqueror
singi over the changed -fdrtunes he

iaO bryught upon the realm aC tiia
3-reat Frederick and standing there be-
hinu the j>ulpit of the Garrison church
where in less than a year, King Fred-
erick William III., Queen Louise and
the czar had stood and sworn by those •
ashes to drive him out of Germany
forever. Yet what more fitting cur-
tain fall can we have for the scene
that had just been enacted in the drama
of history?

NEXT SUNDAY — The FHpht of the
Brave Queen Louise to the t*nxi Town
In Her Kingdom. Napoleon's Pursuit
•nd the Greet Battles of Eylaa nod
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pMPLICITY is the characteristic
of this demi-tailleur of wool
eponge in dark gray. The

width of the skirt is in the long tunic.
The generous and well-shaped col-
lar is of fine white linen. The sash,
buttons and lining, of dull Venetian
red, give it a needed touch of color.
The hat is of white satin, trimmed
with irregular ends of black velvet.

jjOAT of novelty woolen in mus-
tard color, trimmed with pock-
ets of same material and fin-

ished with a detachable circular cape
of fine serge. An effective bitof orna-
mentation is the sash weighted with
long silk tassels. A very smart hat is
this little model of velvet with a stiff
brim turned up sharply against the
crown and decorated with three-
feather fancies.

DINGOTE of a new shade of
blue, gabardine made with full
skirt and blouse and raglan

sleeves. The self-belt is fastened with
buttons that also ornament the sleeves
and flat collar. The hat of velvet, of
same shade, is trimmed with bands
of fur and bronze color ostrich
feathers.
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